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I. 

SELECT SICIUAE A^D MAGKA-QRAECIAN 

COIXS. 

SoSiE WITH KeW AhTIBT®’ SlOXATinJES. 

(See Plates I-III.) 

The Society may like to have an aiwount of some 
escseptionnl coins of Sicily and Magna Graecia from 

my Collection. Many of them are unpublished, and 

they present some now Artista signatures of excep* 

tional interest. Certain novel types with lacing heads 

dating from the last quarter of the fifth century n.c. 

will also bo found to have a special impoitanoo in the 

history of Greet numismatic art. 

TAREETlia. 

1 Olrt’.—Helineted Itoreeman grasping in Ida right hand 
the bridle of A cantering horse, and with his 
left holding a round shield behind him. In 
field above to L, • - - H j beueatli liorso, A. 

_T A P A 4 (r,). Tams rid ing aidewsjs on dol ph in 
holding oat a kantlianos with his r. liand and 
with his left resting on the dolphin’s tail. 
Beneath the dolphin, E and curling waves. 

Didrachm. TVt. 120-5 gm. [PL 1.1.] 

This coin belongs to Period III of my '* Horse¬ 

men", but varies both iu its obverse and reverse types 

from any known specimen. The signatuio A is 

confined to this Period, occurring on a com of Type L 

D 



"2 SIR AETHUR EVANS. 

(4) Mid Oil the saino side of T^e M* in both omes 
coupled wifcli K on tiio reverse. The piece appears to 

be unique*^ 

3* Obv.—Naked youth vaulting off horac wliich canl:era r. 
Hifi righl tiand rests on the liflok of the horso'a 
ziock And with hia left tie holds out ii small 
round shield behind him. Beneath horse^ 
K and sealiop shelL 

J?ei\—TaroB raising kimEeir on dolphin's hack with 
his right knee Ivent under hini^ bo as to aim 
downwards wiUi n trident hold in his right 
hand. His left liand thrown out behind him 
grasps a cuttle-fish whicli he appears to tise 
as a whip for his marine stoed. Beneath 
dolphin. TAPA^_ 

Didrachm. Wt. 121 5 grs. [Ph i. 3-] 

This coin* from the Carosino hoards is unpublished. 

Like the preceding, it muiSt be classed with the issues 

of Period Ill, more tlian one type of which shows 

Tams hshiug with a trident spear. 

The sigimtut's K appears to refer to the artistio 

eiigniver whose name appears as KAA in the succeed¬ 

ing period. The designs both on obverse and re verse 

are themselves picturesque and original. 

3. Naked Ephcl»o^ vaulting off conterhig Iiotss, 
holding bridle in one hand rind W'ith the other 
holding out small shield, os IcusL The horse 
is of very mfissive proportions. Beneath it 
a large Ah 

—Taras astride on dolphin with hia left hand 
resting on its back behind and hie right 
ap|»arentlv exteuded with open palm Um IlL 
r. IGju Bonexith dolphim ^ and TAPAI- 

Ihdrechm, Wt. 120 grs* [PL I. 3.] 

* Holwt Smith Sale, 1003 j Cat. No. 78. 



SELECT MARM^A-aHAECrA^ OOHfS, 3 

This tmpubliBlied coin also belongs to Period III* 
though the sigimlure i hag been hitherto known only 
on didraolinis of Period 11. 

4, Otr.“Kakfd hor^mAn in crested hdmct cantering r. 
an liarsE^ of cnngiiMcent proportiDna with 
curling ninnc. He iioldsii large rtmad shield 
beliind him and wears a liroad Ijelt^ His 
bsek is hair turned to the spectatoCp thus 
displaying ite well-devcieped tnuecles. Be¬ 
neath horse, K 

—Taraa seated aide ways on dolphin to leff, hold- 
tug out n^tli hie hand a smaLl one-bandled 
vaae and with hie left resting on dolphin's 
back behind him. In field r., TAP A? in 
small letters. Beneath dolphiiit H snd curling 
waves, 

BldtTtchm. Wt. I^I grs. [PL I. 4.] 

This coin seems to he unique except for a specimen 

in the Caiinet d&s MMmlleif which J was able to indudo 

in the supplementary Plato of my '^Horsemen ** (xL 5). 

The present spccimon is in much more perfect preser¬ 

vation and brings out the details of the obverse tjpe, 

which must he regarded as one of the chief master¬ 

pieces of the Tarentiue mint. The signature V is 

associated with KAA and A on the type whidi shows 

a standing youth taking hold of the bridle and 

forelock of a horse with a boy rider.* 

5, Obi\—^l^akiid boy crowning stationary horsop to r., 
with its off forchg raised. Beneath, a Hying 
owl. 

Itev^—Taras riding 1. on dalphin, holding comucoplao 
in his right hand and the left resting Dn 
dolphin's Iwk. In fidd r., TAPA^; liencath 
dolphin, h K 

Didmchm. Wt. J21*5 grs^ [^L I, 5,] 

■ Boftomen'' P1+ iV-8 and p* 80 (Per. lY, Lh 
u 2 



4 SUJ AHTaUR EVANS, 

Of this t3’p6 {* *' Horsemen” &e., Period V, Type F, 

p, 105) I havs been able to trace only one other example, 

which is in the Santangdo Collection at Naples, 

Heraclea^ 

e. OfrF.—Hoad of Athsra to riEbl ia oreslfid Atlienian 
hsflmflt adoraod with Skylln hurling sloae. 
BohinJ hdatot A. In microscopk lottors 
aLobg th* biiSfl of tbo cr&istj AP ISTOiENOtp 

—Heraklea strangling Nemenn Uoti, In field L. 
dub. Between Herakles’ in minute 
letters, API4TOEE, 

Didmchtn. Wt. 116-2 grs. [Bl. 1. 6,] 

This remarkable piece, of which only one other 

example is known,* affords the most complete existing 

illastration of the practice of artistic engtavers d' 

signing with a single letter in their official capacity 

while hiding their full name in a microscopic manner.* 

Another good instance of this is supplied by the same 

AiisLoxenoa at Metaponttim, on the nest coin here 

described, where he inserts between the legs of a large 

A the first two syllables of his name. 

neTAroxTUK. 

7, Otir-—Female held to 1., with diadem above forehead 
and Jiiiir rolled up behind. She weare n l^t- 
elmped ear-ring and a noeklace with lion's 
ii&ad in front Behind, a largo A with 
PlSTO in small letters in the lower part of 
its arch. 

Jftn-.—Ear of barley with leaf. To 1., METV; al^ve the 
leaf, onedtandled vaso 

Stater. Wt 117-3 grs. [PI. I. T.] 

* In the iTOhcof-Blamer CoUeclion,now in tha Berlin Muaemn 

(Brfiintrmwrr, 18G0, Tl. Ltll. 2). 
• See **Horsemen" &C., pp. llfi, 119. 
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From the sAme dies tUe British Museum specimeiit 

No- 7*2By infldverteuuei in tho Plate fur tlie revoreo 

of this csoin is substituted that of another, with obverse 

similar to No. S, and with YA between the leaf and 

the ear. 
Oiiy,_Fernnie bead to r- with hair confined behind 

hr "aphendone* ornamented by stars. She 
■wears a drop ear-ring. Behind neck^ OilY A. 

Rti\—Ear of barley with le^-if to To l-t ^\ET, 
Stator, WL llSgra- [PL E 3-] 

head to last; behind neck Iracea of 
eignaturo O A Y A. 

/frtr^Ear of corn wiih leaf to 1., nbov^ which ia 
-boneyatickle-. In field to r., METAnON.- 

Stater. WLllfigtis, [PLI.fi,] 

The last two specimens bear the ongraver s signature 

8. 

a 

OAYA, which has hitherto curiously escaped recog¬ 

nition. The YA on the reverse of the coin moutioned 

makes it possible that the word should be read back¬ 

wards as AYAO[X]-a common Greek perianal name. 

It may be suspected that these letters, which are finely 

executed, had been engraved on what is obviously an 

old and defaced die. 
The style of tho coins signed OAYA follows closely 

on that of those with the signature of Aristoxenoa. 

JO. O&Ci_Haid of Dewieter to right with ^vreatb of com^ 
Mid veil falling from the hntek of her head. 
She wears a triple drop eflr-ting* In field to 
right AAMATHP ; behind n#ck, K. 

■ Seo L. Foirer, Xorw wuries A Grofwn mr hr inejtitfrfet 

^re^ues. This olvfene ia correctly publkbed by Garruccit La Mmute 
d<U ItutiA Anti^r PL CBh 13. Uafortimatcly Pm Ihe B.M. apeci- 
mon the aigiMitare ii milistiact and it ia deaenbed (Cai., p. 247, 
No 72] D4 a pynunldnl object, on& aide paralle] tt) nfck, iiucnhed 

Piki7" 
■ The same rarer^ ia coupled with tho didr^chm^ B JI. Caij 

No. 8d. 



0 SIB AfiniUR EVANS. 

lien.-—Eftr of Ijjirley with leaf v. on which is perched 
a bird with open winfis; beneath it n uiovlnff 
aaske. In field 1., META. and. below, API. 

Stater. TYt. 110 grs}. [Pl. 1.10.] 

The combiQatioR of the signatores K and API on the 

obverse and reverse respective Ij’ of this unique piece 

recalls the ooUaboration of KAA and API on artistic 

typea of Period lY at Tarentnm. It seems possible 

that we have here bo do with a later Aristoxenos. The 

head of Demeter as here shown seeiuii to be taken from 

the earlier series of fine Tarentine gold staters pre¬ 

senting this type, 

11. Ohv,—Youthful headof Com Goddess with tlo%viiighair. 
wearing barley wreath, triple ear-ring, and 
tieckluce. In front is her cioss-torcrh, and the 
ioMriplion AAMATHP. Behind head, K. 

lf«.—Earof barley with leaf to left Above it a cttb. 
and below APXIP. In field r., META, 

Stater, Wt, 120'1 grsw [PI, 1, II,] 

This exquisite type, representing a rovi\'al of an 

earlier design with the signature of Aristoxenos, is of 

special interest as showing what wa should naturally 

take as a portrayal of the daughter Goddess Kori- with 

the mother's name.' The crab at a somewhat later date 

is specially connected with the Brett ians. 

PosrDo^■lJL 
12. Poisf^idoD to bra7i{ii:&][Liog tlidoot. End 

his left foot On n dylphiiu In field L, 
POIEI^. 

—rOSEIA (irt'c} in field aIksto^ Bull to L on 
atriati^ bsiso setting his tight forefoot on a 
dolphin^ 

_ SUter- Wt 11[» grs. [PL X. 12.] 

^ I iUiutruttfd md diKuiaed tbi* piece in my Recent Find 
pj &e.r.Viiiti. ^iii, pp. 147,14a. iind 



$ELEC7T SICILIAN AND SlAGNAKSBAECIAN COINS, 7 

Tills, apparently unique, piece * may ooutam a covert 

Iiistoricnl alltiaion sueli as we sonietimes meet witli on 

Tarentino coms. The dolphin on which both the 

eponymous divinity of Posidoniu anti the civic bull 

(inherited from Sybaria) set their feet is the type of 
21ankle, taken over by ilessana together with the hare. 

Tlio relative maritime positions of the two cities makes 

it easy to suppose that their relations were not always 

peaceful, and these allusive designs may well refer to 

some naval success of the Posidonians against the citj' 

of the Straits which history has not recorded. To 

judge from its style the coin itself, dates from about the 

middle of the fifth century li.c, 

13. Obv._Bead af Apollo latiK^ato to right witb long hcilr 
falling; dowa b&Uind neek- In fioltl c*, 
y^AlUN. 

heaid, perhapn Parsophoae. tht^quiirt^r . 
facing the hflir bound fiboT& with two 
inlorl^ed ertr3 of barley:^ nml fnllingj b^low^ 
i>VGr her aboulil&rs, Sbo wtars a uiKitdae** 
In fiolJ left an oonochoo, 

WtlMgTB. [PL 0.13.] 

On account of its exceptional preservation 1 have 

incliidod tbia heantifTiI bronze typo in the present 

selection. It presents a beantiful alive-green patina, 

and was acquired by me at Naples in 1913. The bead 

of Apollo EO closely reproduces that on the cleetnun 

coinage of Sjrracnse issued in Timoleon's time that 

it must belong to about the same date. 

Eh^geo^^ 

14. Ohv*—Llon^a scalp facingt three pllets lO sniftll circle 
above each ove. 

• Fcoiu tbs Benion 1^39^ Ciil- HI. 



8 SIR ARTHUR EVANS. 

7?er-—RECINOS iit fielil, r.^ Oekbt of Klit?giorip 
wiilim oUve wrcAtli^ s«^ted to left on ullirono 
with columnar Toot. The middle part of hiB 
body and hl& Legs are draped in formnl foldE. 
Hifl right foot resU on a low stooh and under 
the throne ie a rose-bud symboL -On the base 
of the throne Is the urtist^i^ slgnutune ^ 
K[PATHSirPO*j EirojEi]* 

Tetrad mehm. \VL 26l-ogTs, 

A specimeii of thi^ ty^po existed in my ibrrpef coUoe- 

tiou (now Jameson) p and 1 hAve long been aware of its 

importance as settling the claim of Kmtesippos as 

Against Hippokrates m an artistic die-sinker at Rhi>gion. 

But in no published aoconiat, so far m I am nwaro* hoe 

the significance of the dot between tiio two initial lettem 

been recognized. The flower-bud beneath the throne 

is a rose resembling the Hhodian type, ajid not a pome¬ 

granate aa has been stated^ 

Ohr.“Lion^a ^alp facitig of the boldest character and 
exceptionally high relief. 

Jkv.—PHflNQHf partly off the field. Laureate head 
of Apollo to right in tho purest style. Behind 
bay-loaf and artistla signature, P Y. 

Tetradrachin- ^Ytn 2(J7-5 era. fPl. 
11. 15.] 

Whether we regard the bold relief of the lioii*^ scoip 

or the beauty and nobility of the head of Apollo on this 

unique coin, their engraver, of whom this ia the soUtaiy 

record, must take his place in the first rank- The 

signature itjjcU suggests on a coin of Ehogion its eom- 

pletiou as PY[©ArOPAS], bnt the floruit of the 

Celebrated Rhogine sculptor of that imme was approxi¬ 

mately 488—4^ fl. c.t* and the date of the pre^sent piece; 

must be brought down some forty ycRTis later^ It is 

^ OvErbeck d^r i, p, 202, 
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al^raya possiblop how^ver^ that a gr&nd&on of tln^ 

sculptor tv^bo inherited hi^ name may ha%'fi also prax^- 

dscd his artistic craft. There is at all events a certain 

largeness in these desigtis that might mark a hand 

practised in the greater art, 

Mkssaxa, 

1C. —Bigii of tnuka drirea by femsile charioteer with 
flowing draper)'; small winged crown¬ 
ing the itiules' heads. In ex., olive spray with 
berries (samewlafit doahlo-atnick), 

—ME5SANION (retrograde). Hare bounduig 
to riglit. Beneath it n locust on a vinp-spTmy 
showing leaf add hunch of grapes, 

Tetradrachnn*^ WL 2C1 grg. [PL 
II. 16,] 

With the exception of the next piece^ only two 

examples of thh megniticent reverse axe know m The 

beantiftil design of the locust settlod on the vine- 

spray which ocenpios so large a part of the field of the 

com well illiistmtcs the naturalistic feeling of Western 

Greeks, Sikeliote and Italiote alike. 

17. OftiJ.—Biga of mulcij wnlking tu left driven by foniiiJe 
charioteer with flowing drapery. In ex., 
two dolphins facing each other. 

iict'.—-Similar to loft^ 

Tetnidrachm. Wt. 2d4 5i gre. [PI. 
II. 17.] 

No other specimen is known in which the obverse 

type here ahowTi is coupled w^ith the locust design on 

the reverse* 

IS. O&r.—Biga of mules drmw by female ciiarioteer in 
Jong cLo^e-flttLng robe. The forc-purl oT the 
further animul Js %vcll exposed. Above, a 
wieath. The whole i* contained in a bended 
circlen 

Frata the Landoliaa Collection. 



10 SIR ARTHUR 

IaCv.—HikHe loiipinff to loft^ inscription b^ni^tb it 
ME^^ANfflN, bonejiUi whkh dolphin, r* 
In fiold ftbovc, a %Mig bird, jtppiii'finth' a 
dove^ a6on in pixkfili?- 

Pmchin. Wt. tS3 [PL n. IS.] 

TJib drachm is unique^ Atid the donominatiau is it¬ 

self almo£»t anknOTvn among the Mee^uian issues. It is 

also oue of the very few coins that show the advanced 

epigraphy ME^SANIIlN with the upright N and the 

omega. We may concludej therefore, that it was 

struck in the years immediatoly preceding the destruc¬ 

tion of tho city by the Cartliagiuianij. under Himilcon, 

in 3D6 B.CL The tetradmchm tj-pe with the flying 

bird which otherwise corresponds w'itii this smaller 

piece shoivs the legend MESSANIOS^ a form w'hicii 

eraded tUo necessity of introducing the new ortho¬ 

graphic fashion marked by the use of the fl. It is 

noteworthy that one of the tw-o reverse types of tetra- 

drachms on w'hioh the 11 appears bears on csergual 

line the signature of the monetary artist 

Ohv.—^Fomale charioteer driving higa of mules to left; 
the fora-part of the further mulB well exposed. 
Inscription Ijolow'mid reund, ANlflN* 
Beadttd circle. 

7?fr.—Hare leaping r. i scallop-shell above* and 
inunstor p pistrix below* In leaded circle. 

a:. Wt* 30^0* [PL It 10.] 

This miique piece, w’hich seem^ to be the only ex¬ 

ample of a Messauiau hemidmehm, alao shows the lat« 

epigraphy ^\E55ANII1N, and belongs to the sauio 

epoch os Ko. 18. 

i!0. —H^d of ^}’mph Palurias with hair baiind tip 
ill a aphendoD^ of network. On the ampjx 
aljove her forehead h an eight-myod star and 
she \vears a curled enr-ring. Below and 
l>ehind her neck la a dolphin j in front of her 
head is the inscription PEAflPlA*. 
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Omftm^ntal trident, \nih scallop nbove and 
hare beloWp Inscription reutid,^ MESS A- 
NJON. 

Wt. 67 5 gTB. [PL II. £0j 

Tli& head on this artistically engraved piece, whioh 

is otherwise ucknown^ closely rescmible^ Syracns&n 

coins in Euainetos'a early roannor. The form of the 

ear-ring also agroes with this. On the other hand^ 

while the reverse sho^ps the more archaic epigraphy* 

the omega is already intiodnciid into the name of the 

nymph, 

Aicbagas^ 

5L Otff.—Two eagles on haro which lieji on it# liack upon 
a rock witli a plant in fronl^ One bird hm 
his head lowered as if to seize oa the hare with 
iih hftok. The other Ima kis head thro™ back. 
This attitude has been htkon to indicate 
that Qm bird is aereainiiiB^* A more pre^ic 
exploniition la to be found in the throwing 
back of tko bead of birds of prey after Ukmg 
a monthTnl of their qiuinry Iho better lo 
Bwallow.In this and *0veral oilier cases the 
eagle's bE^ik is elided, which agrees better 
with thfl latter jnlorpretaticn. On the lower¬ 
most feather of the closed wing of the nearer 
bird is tlie artht's sigtiatiire, POAY* Tho 
civic inseriptlcn Is off the field that has been 
pieaervedp 

Nike flying left to crown charfotoet of quick 
quadriga. The design divides ihe hoTses into 
two pairs, but only a amall tnignioDt is visible 
of the fore-port of the foremost borse.1 In 
ex., crab* 

Tetrodraclim. Wt. grs, [PL 
II, 2Lj 

M. Artlmr Sambon takes this riow in tbs paper cited haleWk 
p, 2^ "L'fligle le plui pres d« iiMichiteuT,«. nyeUe k tSle eti 
arriere pour engloutir.’" 
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ArthiiT Samlioii lias discussed this xiniqne pl&ce 

fonce iu the Mattey Collection in the Itevue Ntimis- 

ytmtique for 1914.^“ He rightly coiopaTc^ its style to 

the earlier group of tetradraohdas tirith the ti^a eagles 

thus shown as illustrated by SaHda.^ PL VliX. 7, 

where the civic inscription takes the early foriq 

vtOMITvjATA^MA, At the same time he regards the 

type as having been introduced by an artist with 

sculptnresqiio instincts^ and taking Lis model from the 

coins of on the occasion of the victory of the 

Akragantme runner hlsainetos in the OIjTnpio games 

of41^B.c. It seems to m% however^ hardly safe in 

the first place to ignore the suggestions supplied by 

the epigraphy of the coia^ and in the second place 

to allow only sis ^'cars, in all probability indeed, lessg 

for the successive groups of this ietradmehm series. 

For Akragas waa destroyed by the Carthaginians in 
406 n.c. 

-2p Ofer>—Eagle wUh spread winge to rightp holding 
scrijent io his claws. Inscription not pre* 
served K 

—Crab wit 11 Vine-leaf lietweon hie clan-s^ Be¬ 
neath^ A Bpiny fish, pmbahly I^^prhini cet- 

Didrachm. WL 132 & [El. II. 22.} 

*= Aeqnbvd m tbe %gef (Cat. XLV. No. 235). M. Mather 
iubtf^u^atiy durcov&rej the hiBOiiptioa when deaning tbe coin. ^ 

“ P^jfd4f€, ^tflrfv ft ^cTur rftf rvrHiai|?f^ 4-) (JJ, N., 

1914. pp. 1^13). 

rills is E. v. atlnl^atien fm Imhcof-Bluaier uad 
Keller^ Tirr*- mwI truf MannH attil p. 44^ 
of what 11 certainly the Bame fiati on the tctmdmflhm. Solinai. 
PL VlIJ, 2^ Sih Qq the prctt^nt piece ii clcitrly taken from tlie 
larger cob, but U ideotifiea {ioc. siL) whh a amaHer GiLp 4w#7we«tf. 
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Tills coin, IVom tte HermEum Weber collect ion,’® 

with the eagle to the right is a unique variety. 

23. Oiiv.—Two eflgics devouring hare, ns No. .1, n!»ve, 
bet in this case the nearer eagle has ns b«^ 
[partly open. Finer and elightlj' laler style 
than No. 21, above. 

AKPAI TAN OP the upper and lower rir- 
cuinrereDcv- EVeshwnUr emh 

%Tith eray-ftfth below and barUy 
corn to left The upper part of the crabs 
ahell is made to ropresont a nnuis faee. 

Drachm. Wt. fi2-5 gra- H, 23.] 

Probably the most brilliant existing specimeti of 

this excessively rare coin. The reverse t^TC seems 

to have been suggested by the design of the crab on 

the tetradraehro given here for comparison Su PI. IX 

Fig. 23 tt* Such an aiitliropoiiiorphi^.ation itsell fitniidB 

alone in the whole range of Greek art, and may possibly 

connect itself with soma old Sicilian folk-lore tbimded 

on a fancied resemblance of this kind. It is perhaps 

■worth wbila recalling that the crab (KapKtvot) who 

tried to assist the Hydra in its struggle with Horailfia 

by pinching the hero’s foot was aftenvartls cuheme- 

rized into a man of the same name, llie crab that 

Herafcles crushed with his foot was transformed by 

Hera into the star from which the consteUadon of 

Cancer is named > 

Katas 6. 

til Obv —Head of Apollo, facing, laurel wreathed j below, 
* APOAAnN. On either side strung bow 

and lyre. To left, artist's signature, XOb 

pinN, 

o Cal. Forrer, iWl, No. 11&7. 
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7?w,—Qujidriga with «hariot^r cTrowned by Nibfi And 
gal lolling horsM in high action, divided into 
two pairg, with mota behind In shaj>o of an 
Ionic column. In ei.^ KATANAIIlN and 
cm3^heli, 

Totradnichm. Wt, 2B5*7 gts, rpt 
III. a4.J 

25. AMENANQ^ abovo head of boy Klvor+God 
threo^uartei^ lairing, with Bowing hair eon^ 
fineil by dindom aboTo forobeod* To light, 
t^vo iishos riaing 1j«hmd head. In held to 
left, n crayriali. Beneath soctiou of neckt 
nrti&fa sjgruituro, XOL 

It^Vi Athena holding shield and driving ^^taarlriga 
with horaea in high action in two groujui^ In 
field above^Nik^ Iliea left to crown the driveir* 
In ox., tnneandor^ 

Brachtn, Wt 64 5 gra. [PL lO. 25.} 

Grla^ 

26. You ng^ hood of Rive^God, three^qiiarfeerB fiicing 
to right. The huit^ which falls in long tro^^a^ 
on either side <pf the 6ico^ sa bound above the 
foTehoad with a double fillet and forms a low 
crown over the tnp of the head. There are 
no tracee of the liorns^ so promnient on the 
companion piece with the profile head, 
di^cribfld below. Around ate throe river-^ 
lifthos swimming. These, which ora clearly 
identicial with the fish that apj™ on the 
parallel liavo b&eii identified by Dr. Kel- 
ler^i ^dth the grey mullet Greek 

a common fisb of Meditermncan 
markota^ that froquonts brackish estuaries^ 

liev. Kikfi in long chiton ef chariotoer driving 
quadriga- The horses are divided into 
two [Miitap the nearer of which in each caso 
alone lA Tiwhlo in profile. The head of 
the nearest horse is raised. The hoiBca 

ahoAvti in measiirei! movement. tMieiag, 
_ off fore-teg imd off lund-leg rmsed. 

Tkr- vhd fyft^H^€nbi!tIer, S^c., VU VIL l j p, 44^ ” ' 
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111 Hie field aljove « ail olive wreath kid 
borlsion tally- 

T€>trBdrtichP(L, Wtp 251'5 [Fl- 
ni. aa.j 

This imiT,ao coin, which, must be regarded as 
slightly earlier than a felJew-piece with the profile 
heafU supplies an extraordinarily interesting iUastra- 
tion of tba attempt of a monetary artist to represent 
a face turned towards tho spectator. His endeavour 
is helped out by the fillet above the forehead and 
the broad crown of hair. That no other specimen 
of this type b known, whereas several examples of 
the tetradrachai with the profiJe head have come to 
light, might be taken to imply that the effort was not 
r^arded by his couteroporarks as wholly sncceasfhl. 
Although the ilata of the coins can hardly bo earlier 
than some of the thi-ee-quarteis lacing heads that 
appear about this time in various Sicilian tnints, the 
engroviug does not show the ease displayed by Kiradu 
and Enkkidas at Syraonse. by Eualnetos atKaimnna, 
or by Horakleidas and Choirion at Katane. At Ivatane, 
indeed, as already illustrated by Ko, 24 above, 
Chotridn. with the aid of the bay wreath, produced 
a successful full-focing bead of Apollo, very shortly 
after this date, while at tselinus the same effhct was 
very nearly achieved before 40f) d.c. in the youthful 

bead of Hf:rBkl^ (shown for comparison in PL III. 
2Gii), where again the lion's mask afforded as much 
assistance to the design as did tho triple'Crested 
helmet of Athena to Eakleidas at Syracuse. 

For comparison, 1 have included in the Plate a 
specimen of the tetmdrachm with the profile bead, 
formerly in Sir Hermann Waller's Collection.*’ 

O Home »ide, ISSS, Lot 39: H, Weber Coll., Cm. Forrer, 1330, 
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27^ Youthful iiead of River-Podp G^IaSp in proHIt 
to left, with ahort hair oonhnedby Jillet and 
a sliDi t liorii vl^ibb on rifmrer Hide of head* 
Around, three^ flshea(grey millkt) swimming. 

Jkr-—KIkf*, elad in long robe of chanbteer, and her 
hair draviTi n\* into a top^knot, driTiug |jacing 
quadriga, tlie boTHea of which are divided 
into two |>air3. They hold their heads evenly 
lit tile same angle. In tiehl above, wreath 
with spiTiva running downwards. In ox.. 
rEAiiJor^). 

Tetiiulmchiu, \Vt. 250^5 ers, [jPL 
in, 27 J 

Owdiig partly to its longer neck and to the greater 

simplicity in tbo treatment of the hairt the head of the 

Uiver-God on this coin is finer tliaii that of the ana¬ 

logous deislgiis by Emkeatida^ at ETamarinaj and by 

Euaineloa and Choirion at Katan^, 

2^* 06i?.—o( young Kiver-Ood 1. with horn over fore- 
heaih hair, which ts iinconfined by any 
hi let or djfldenit flows freely down the side 
ntul back of bis head in undulaling loeks. 
Bohlnd the liciid is an olive sps'uy and berry* 

IkCi',—^Hurseinan with hare head and llowing locks 
galloping r., hi* cldaniya flying onl li^ltind 
liini. In field to r., rEAfl[ fllN]. 

Pidrachm. "WU 115.&grs. [PL Hi, 28.] 

This unique piece, the obverse type of uhicli seems 

to have beau designed for a smaller flan, must evidently 

l>0 Tpckonad among the most advanced tyiws of Gela, 

and would have been struck not long before the destme* 

tion of that city in 405 I’ha galloping homa and 

the rider's hair and cloak flying out behind in the wind 

show a verj' free style. Both tlie obverse and the 

reverse designs vary considerably from the known 
tyfies of tbe Geluan aeries. 
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BvilACrSE. 

211+ 0f!rpp 5 YP AK0^I£1N. of Aiheon ihroo-qiniiliot^ 
facing. wu^rin^tilplG-crelated liclc^«(;d^cirAt&d 
with ]in.lmol;t« zind scrolb, add nwkhice of 
pendants. On tho r%iit aide of her face is 
vi»ihJo part of sn ear-rinj^ of eoilt^d typo^ 
CarUtig tresaesi fall down on eithoi-side I’if her 
head, and around are four dolphina ^wiuiuiing. 
Tlio whol e Is ]n a plain border. On I he 
central crest of tiio helmet is the inscription 
EYK AEli^ A, the ibiguzitura of the artist 
Eukieidos. 

7?fr.—Persejdzoue with raised torch driving quadriga 
ith hoi'ses in high action, divided into tno 

jwii rs. In held aWve+ Nitu files righ t to crown 
tlie charioteer. In eat of harloy. Bonier 
of dols. 

Toirndrscbni. Wt. 2B2-5 gra. fPL 
III. 28.] 

It h interostiijg to x^^cord that as ^5ome doubt iiaa 

beau tbroivii on the flutheutioitj-df this piece, formerly 

in t]ie Bed-sou ColIectioB, it Arms snbjected to a kind ol 

inquest in the Coin Room of the British Mnaeum hi 
F©bnmr3' IDOD, in which Messrs. B, V. Heafl, II. A. 
ilnieber, G. K Hilt, and layseli took x>nrt, when it wns 

pronounced unquc^tlonabJy gcunine. It proved, in 

fact, to bo an earlier imprestfion from tho die repre¬ 

sented by' B.il. Cat, IPB, before it was fractured, and 

is also the only impression of this die showing all four 

doIpbi iiB, By tho kindness of the Keeper of the Depart ¬ 

ment of Coins and Jledak. a cmi of the B*M. specimon 

is placed beside the present iu PL IIL 2D fi+ 

30. Head of Arcthiisii+ thrah^^Lmrleia facing to left; 
the locks of lier hair floiit regularly iipAvards 
with soiaM coils at their gk trend ties+ She weari 
coiled ear-flogs add a necklace of pendantSv 
On either sidearotivodolphins,ns if sAviruiaiag 
teWA^ liar neck. +'itul at the flank of tlmt to 
I he right ia the signature EY, 

vrimii aiMML, tou ti, ijuu^ r. 
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J?fV.—Youthful hero L^ukaspi^t weariuy CiP^i.t^?d 
bolmet and arm<*d wJLf) a ap^ar and round 
j^lueld, attaekmg r&onuLn ; oil tho ground m 
front a ccmical ItPB on lU sid^3. 
Botweoii lib b vkit>[D a glDbiile+ In 
field to I. SYPAKOSinN. Ill ex., AEY 
KA5ri[S]. 

Dm-lim. Wt. Dgrs. {PL III- 30.) 

Proviona to my observation of the signature EY on 

the obverse of tlii$ nniqiEe doin, it bad been attributed 

to KJmoiL^^ That the artist who here sigiis is rather 

Eukleidas than l^uainetos maj* be Inferted botli i>u 

grounds of style and from the frequent assocmtiau 

oil draehms of the Lpukaspis of the leTerse with 

Eukloidas' obvorse typu of the tkree-quatters faoiag 

head of Athena. The character of the greatly 

resembles that of the Athena head in the tetradrachm 

No. above- The nearest parallel to the bead of 

Aretbusu here idiowu is, howevi&r^ supplied by Lbe 

drachm of Kamarina, of wliieh a reproduction is set 

beside it in PI. 111. It is unfortunately not 

isigned^ 

IIraaE35^oa- 

31. Ollfi'.—Head of SikeiJa to Itfl, vrr&atbed with myrtle^ 
wjiiiin pUin clri:ie. 

Jffr,—^Free hoiBo ^Hoping right; within plain tiivle* 
A\ .Stater. WLlITgra. [PL HI. 31.] 

This remarkable and inedlted coin is the first 

ajuplo of a Sicilian gold stater struck outside Sjracuae. 

It seems to be of pure gold^ and its weight { = 7-581 

gm.i conlbnu$ to that of tho ii$ual olcctrum Btaters 

** F. B&iuDii SaU, Nu-. 843 : So tfm L. Ferrer, 
iff Si)m»turTS th ^rarrurs anp- let rai91tM47iVt p. ^lO- Zt Wuh 

tennerly In. Lhe Uu^iiiaan Colleetion IS9I3, Na. 14G1J. 
^ From the B.M, Cnihetion, CaL Kq, M. 
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of Cartbagci,*^ Wa infer that it belongs to the 

fiame opoeb—the time of TimoIe^^n*3 UbeTating move¬ 

ment in the islonfi—as the bromea coinage of Herbesaos 

with a simiJar mj-rtleKjrowned Lead of personified 

Sikfliia, which roctirg on the bmiize issties of Morgau- 

tina. In both those cases the reverse type showing an 

eogle seizing a serpent has a direct reference to the 

omen that preceded the battle of the Krimisos, when 

TimolBon''s soothBuyer saw an eagle+ the minister of 

Zoos, with a serpent held in Lis talons and screaming 

triuniplmuLly in presage of victoiy.^* In the present 

case the free horse on tho revoree reprednees the type 

of Timoledn^a fine Lronzo issues at Symciise with the 

head of Zens Eleatherioa. 

32- Ohu.—Head of Sikelia to right, myrtb-crowiiedt within 
pliuD border. 

Eev.^Lyre and iuiicripUoQ nmnd, EPBH^IlNflN, 
(Reatnick over a Symciiaoii hmnm coin of 
''niuaLer:^ii’'B time, with tlie Lead of Zeas 
Eleutherioa and free borBe.) 

M. Wt. 223 grs. [ Pl. III. 32-] 

This is the only known gpeeimen of this type, Tho 

lyro abo accompanies the head of Sikelia on bronze 

corns of the sister city of Alaesa, 

** e, gi Li MQllGfj da rnHcitnfta A/nquf. Up p. 34, 
Nob. 43-53L 

** FlutarcLi leo my NriEu^iH^iiV fift 

Srcifff 0f Timoiffia^ in Freemnti^ //iV^ c/NiViYy, p. 340icq(i. 

Autbcr Evans. 

c 2 
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SOME PfiOBLEMS OP THE LATER COINAGE 

OF CORINTH. 

[Se£ Plate IVJ 

N<iTflixa of late Las made me realize more acutely 

tLa obvious fact that flies ihmx the looking 

up of a certam proroise wLicli I made to tbe Society 

in liapp3" pre-war daj's. I pledged myself in a paper 

read in 190^ to wriio at no very distant date some 

notes on the fourtL-centory coins of CorintL. There 

has been a good deal in the iutervenimg years to 

diatraet one's attention from PaHa^ and the Pegasus. 

But having in the autumn of 19:^5 the unuetial boon 

of a few' days' leisure^ I must redeem inj' promise. 

The subject of the fourth^entury coinage of Coiinth 

is treated in a very cautious fashion by I>n Head 

in hia Introrluctiou to tbe British Museum volume on 

“ Gorintb and its Colonies'"* He has made Lis periods 

of arrangement long.^ and has refused to commit him¬ 

self to anj* definite statement as to the cawes of the 

extinction of a currency which was ibr many genera- 

tiom a predominating factor in the commerce of the 

Hellenic AVest, on both slde^ of the Ionian Sea. It is 

rash to iseek definite results when the old masters of 

our science have uttered no certain sound. But in 

this paper 1 have dared to exploia the dilflcnlt i>eriod 

after 33B n.e^of which the Second Edition of Hhtoria 

Numorum fin3^ no more thiui: 
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Corintii tkougli oocupi^d by a Maeedouim gniriaoii 

from 338 B.c. to 343 B.C., wlian it was delivered bj 

AmtuSp does not i^em to have bean deprived of the 

right of coin&gep for its Pegasus-staters continued to be 

struck, though much less plentifully than of old, nntil 

it became a member of the Achaean Confederation. 

But in 333 n, c. Corinth was surrendered by the League 

to Antigonas Doaoii+ and bet wee u that time and 196, 

when it was set free by the Eomana and rotmited to 

the League, it does not seem to have been allowed to 

strike money—imkss indeed some bronze placet with 

the heads of Poi^idon and Hcnicles can ba assigned to 

this period/* 

ily endeavour to-day is to try to expand this very 

short statement into a more detailed considemtion of 

the cour^jo of the Coriathiau coinage between 338 

and 323 n.o. Eveiy one has a genemi knowledgo 

of the aspect of the very numerous ataters of Corinth 

struck after 4f3(^ or as I tried to demonstrate in 

my paper of 1[HJ9, atriick pfler 394 b.c. There come 

first a long series of coins in which the head of Palks 

on the reverse has a symbol behind it, bnt no signature 

of a magistrate by initials; and second, a still longer 

series in which these initiak are added. The maximum 

number of letters in them is four fEYTV], the mini- 

mum one [AT £ 1 A N]. The usual number is 

two [A A AY AP Al EY Nf, itc.]. It is obvious that 

a one-letter signature would tend to be insaffioient after 

a few years, since many monehiry magistrates would 

liftve the same initial iu the very common letters 

A E A, &c., BO that the i^nes of a predecessor and 

a successor with the same initial would be indistin¬ 

guishable, and it might well happen that two men 
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with the same first letter ta their names might come 

in Immediate ; Aristen might follow Antio- 

ohus, or Eubulns might relieve Eteocles- There was 

even a le^er but similar rlanger with tsvo-letter 

pignut mres, ovvbig to the great number of men^s names 

commencing with EY or AL 

There is a certain overlapping between the series of 

staters with and those witliont magistrwtea' initials— 

two or three sdTeuturona men put on their initials 

long before it was made obligatory to do so- EVT Y— 

Eutychi;^ no doubt—imd EYMA (Eumachua?) were 

early eKsinples- But rooghly speaking, the class with 

symbols onlj" h earlier than tlie class with both symbols 

and magistrates" initials. 

The latter part of this second series is composed 

of a block of ten issoes, each eoneisting usually of 

eevell^ eight, or nine symbols of the most wried kinds 

arranged tinder a single iiiagisLrate*^3 Initials—e.g, the 

magistrate N has nine subdivisions of his series, distin^ 

guished respedivaly by a com-wreath, three crescents, 

a standing Ares^ a prow, wine cup, cock's head, bnera- 

muni, acanthus, and a term. One would suspect that 

those are aymbok of annual sub^magistratc-Sp t^ening 

tinder a ohiei magistrate whose term wiis for perhaps ten 

years—more probablj:' Only “‘^quamdiu so beue gesserit/^j 

as long as tho govenment cho^ie to retain him. The 

highest number of symbols found in connejtioii with 

one aet of initials is nine, those belonging to tho N 

just cited and AF. The lowest is oufi| of magistrates 

Nl and A. Of course the presiding magistmte might 

die in office, or might be superseded, either of which 

chances would account for the very varying number of 

symbols tbund in connexion vrith the different sots 
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of initials. Tlifit tte sjmboI-owningtiQb-magiBtrate did 

not go oat when his superior the initial-owner ceaHOd 

to bear offioe is shown by the fact that occasionally 

the symlajl is found in connexion with two sets of 

initials, on two coins which arc obviously, from their 

style, of precisely the seme date. E.g. the sub-inagis* 

trate whose sytnbol was a cnirass [I scispect hia name 

to have been the not unknown "Tiiorai"] is found 

ooining under niagiatrate AA, and also under magis¬ 

trate A. Clearly, then, the sub-magistra.te'a t™are of 

office was iudepcudent of that of the presiding tmtialled 

magistrate [^seo PL 1 
All this aeries of magistrates and sub-ruaglstratos 

goes on undisturbed for a period which wo must 

calculate os at least fifty or sixty years,and then comes 

to DO end. On the whole we may say that it is a 

oontiimotis and undisturbed series, and that we can 

trace in it a gradual but slight decline m artistic 

merit. Dr. Head saw this when he allotted the scries 

of the nmgisirates E. and EYB. and EYO, Ac,, to the first 

lialf of the fourth cautury, and those of magistrates A, 

AA. A, &C-, to theaecoinl half 

1 hold that the last three series of this sncceasion 

nre those of the lUHgistrutes AP, Al. and AY, coming 

(I think} in that order, ily reasons for so placing thorn 

are that these three series dider from all the earlier 

ones in two minute details of the reverse, the side 

of the coin with the obligatory head of Pallas. 

(1) Pow^u to the AP series alt these heads show 

in front of the helmet of Pallas, just where the visor 

joins tlie skull-piece, a small hook, often like a swan's 

head, connected (no doubt) with the fastening of the 

crest, which crest (be it noted) never appears on 
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Coriutlitaii staters, tliongh it 4oes occaaioirany on 

CorintLiau-typo eoius of Ambraom, Annctoriato, and 
Syracuse. 

iow of tlieeoius of majj^Etrate AP this book appears 

on tJjc^e with the sub-magistrates' symbolscomacoplao. 

Palladium, chimaeTu [Fl. rv. 3. a, 0]—hut it is want¬ 

ing on those with aegis, eagle, triton, plough, boor. 
ivj’-Jeaf [PL IV. 7. 8]. 

And of tho coins of magistrate Al, this hook appears 

only on those with symbol piue-oone [PI. iv. e]; it is 

waul sag ott those with symbols seated JSeua, Pallas 

with spear, Pallas Nikeplioros, Artemis with torch, 

cow, wreath, bearded term [PL rv. 10, ll, la]. It is 

worth while noting that the pine-cone stater is 

ai-tisticaJly superior to all the others, and therofore 

probably the earliest of the serira 

Tile hook appears, ou neithor of the known staters 

of magistrate AY, whose symbols are ivy-wreath and 

goddess with torch and cornucopias [Demeter?]. [PL 
VI. 13.14). It does not show on auy of the debased am] 

inartistic coins which Dr. Head assigns to the enrlv 

third centuiy [pL IV. 15.17, IB, Ifl, 30J. 

From these data we should, even if ivo had no 

eoiTobomtiop, place the AP, Al, and AY coins at the 

end of the long series of norraal coins of Corinth. 

But there is good corrobomtion, for— 

(!») Ail the staters of Corinth which Mr. Head 

assigns to the middle tburth century, with one excep¬ 

tion,^ and all preceding staters also, have Lho hair of 

fhfl only eaee|]tion thiit 1 liave foaad is ooo ef tlie Eeiios, 
Tiih sjrmbot tlirpe ereweati, wliicTi Iim vary itmgglia;; haif, 
I tuapect this to be the leries inniediately praeoding the AP 
iiiuea. 
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Pftliaa ueati}" tnckad down beneatb her helm, and thu 

k^ath^r cap under it, and only $howiiag in front of or 

quite below them^ 

But begimiing ^vith souio of tUo AP coins tho hair 

froquontiy ei^capea from tbe Ueimok and earns baek 

over helm aud cap in curia whicli look aa if tliey 

were being blown bank by the wind. This ia visible 

on the AP coiJis with symbols triton, eagle, cliimaera, 

and boar [fL IV. 4, sj^ not on &om with Palladium, 

coniticopme^ aegia^ plough, ivj'-leaf [PL W* S, 6, 7]. 

On the Al staters the hair keeps below the helm 

and flap only on the coin with pine-^cone [PL IV, &J— 

the most artistic and no doubt the earliest of the seti 

it straggles over the cap in more or less profusion in al 1 

the other seven varieties [PL IV. 10* 11, is], 

Oa both the AY stateni the hair is blown back over 

the cap [PL IV. 13, 14]. So is it in all the later debased 

staters aseril>ed by Dr. Head to the third centniy 

[PL IV, 13 ao]. 

This treatment of the heir, themforet begins to be 

cominon in the AP scries, has become almost univemi 

in tile Al series, and quite so in the (iual issues* which 

fall outside the long fonrth-eentury sequence. 

The elTect of tlie juxlaposltiou of these facts with 

regard to hook and hair seema to me to prove the 

chronological aequeuee A P-A I-AY. But where are 

we to place these three series in the history of the 

Oorinthian mint? 

I agree with Dr. Mead in tliinking that there was 

no ccsstiitiou of the autonomous issues of Corinth in 

consequence of tlie Ticlocy of Philip of Macedon at 

Ohaerouea in 33S b.c,, imd the placing of a Mace- 

donian garrison ia the acropolis. Philip ^and Alexander 
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after Jiim in hb eiirlior years) pretended tc? be tht? 

patron and ally of the subdued Greek citieSj not 

to dominate tiiem as an acknowledged govereign^ 

The farce wag kept np for a Jong time^ When 

Alexander, before starting on his great adventure^ 

held the Congress at Corintli^ he got liiniself %"oted 

the CoEmnftiider4Ti-Ghief of the exiDedition that was 

to revenge on thePei'^Ioii empire the nttaek of Xetsea 

on Greece a centtir}" and a half beforej he was not 

playing the rale of a despots OsteiiRibly he was taking 

np the po;?o that Agesilaus liad adopted seycut)- yeai^ 

before^ as the elected chmnpio^i of Hellenism agartisfe 

Barbarism* He was not merely a Macedonian king 

ordering his subjects to prr>vide him with men and 

money Ibr the nggrandbement of his own kingdom. 

Though after Arbela he drifted into the pogo of mi 

oriental despot, and admno orsemi-diviqepor»ottaUtj% 

this translbrmaiion was not impressed by any out¬ 

ward eshibition ot monarchic power over bis distant 

Greek snbjeci-ailies. Only those who came oat fresh 

&xim the west after ^*27 b,u.i and tsaw him intoxicated 

by the po.ssibilitios tpf his new poi^itioUt realbed 

that the ago of monarchy—oven oriental monarchy— 

had arrived, and that the days of petty autonomous 

states were over* In his absence the aiJaii'si of iTi'oeco 

went on osEeinaibly as if the land was still a cluster of 

republics, which had merely deputed military powers 

to the king of Maced on ibr hig Asiatic expedition. 

1 think that Lhere eaii l>e no doubt that the ordinary' 

Corinihinn {.legasos-staters continued to ts&uo ffom the 

m int i n the old sty le d uri ng t he w hole re tgn of Alesand e r 

till hig death in b.cl "We need look for no check 

in tiie issues—though possibly Corinthian bankers may' 
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hav& beguti to wonder whether the arrival iu Greece 

of enormous quantities of Alexander's new and boantifiil 

gold staters and silver tetnadraoLma, with tlie royal 

name stamped upon tbem^ was not sometLing pmiuons. 

Would not the rise of a new imperial gold eiirronoy of 

great purity and beauty tend to damage the circulating 

power of an old silver qurrencj^ like that of Corinth^ 

which had hitrherLo seiwed as u medium of exchange 

not only in the city itself, but all up the coasts of 

Western Greece^ and over tho water in Sicily to a great 

extent, and to a less in ilagna Graecia? For there are 

good proofs from coin-hoards, from those at 

Andrit^ena find Cyparissia which Mr. Newell hn^ 

catalogued, that by S20 b.c, the Atacedouian royal 

money was circulating everjnvhere^ alongside with the 

old issuer; of J^cotiat Sicyon, Larissa, Elia, mid the other 

states which had been issuing money freely in the 

middle of tlie tburth century, A coinage received 

e^'ety^vhere Ibr its good weight and purity, and liecause 

of the guarmitee of a great power behind it. lias 

a tendency to drive minor currenc ies in to comers, and 

to depreciate their intaniational eireulating vaitie, 

8u€h was the case with the English sovereign all over 

the near East in the before the Great War— 

when it passed unquestioned every whores while other 

ibrcigii issues w'ere looked at somewimt askance 

1 am inclined to make heie, for w'hat it may be 

woilh, a suggest ion about ono of the Ijist tlu'cc series 

ol‘ the normal Corinthian lasues^ that which bears the 

magistrate's initials AP, Alone among aU the series 

ol'the Corinthian luint^ these nine pieces with ajunbols 

boaTj ivy-leaf, plough, aogls, chimacra, Palladium, 

cornticopiae, and eagle [FL rv. all iiivariabi3" 
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show round tho bend of Fallas a lar^go wreatb- Soiuo 

see in it olive, some laurel^ leaves- This addition to 

tbe nontml type must have aome meaning, as it never 

occurs betbtc or after in the CorintUmn scries. As 

it lasts apparently for nine years—if the symbols, 

as is generally supposed^ are annual signs—it painta to 

some period of nine years in which the Corinthians 

imagined themselves to S>e blessed -with a contintml 

- round of vi:»tories or of glorious peace. Jj^oking round 

the chequered history of Corinth in the fourth cen- 

tury, 1 cannot iilentify any ^icli period of marked 

and prolonged prosperity. Can it therelbre be po^ibla 

that the wi'eatii marks the victoTies of the Hellenic 

league against Persia, of which Alesander was the 

ciianipion and commander? The CTongress at which 

he wm nominated to that position had l>een held at 

Corinth, and the Corinlhiaiis may have considered 

themselvee peculiarly bound to celebrate the succei^e^ 

ot the leag^ie of which they liad seen the Ibmidation. 

^Vo could Uiuke the series coincide with the reign of 

Alexander wHli high probability, so far as stylistio 

evidence goes, and I think the hypothesis is worth 
consideration* 

The moinent ot disillusionment ibx the Greek states^ 

which had fancied thomselvea still free during Alex¬ 

ander's absence in ihe remote East, come when his 

death, vnthmit any competent heir to succeed him, 

raised the question of what tha new AEacodouian empire 

was and was not to bfl_ The so-oalied Lamiau War 

ot 3J3-2 is,c. was the attempt of the majoiity of the 

Greek fitates, headed by Athens, to assert their inde¬ 

pendence now that the great king wes dead. The 

opportunity api>eared excellent, since it wm very 
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naturally sapposad that Al&xauder^s empire was a jier- 

$oaal creation, and woidd break up with tke death of 

its creator- He bad left behind him only an iijfaat 

Eon, an LmbBcile brothen and a p^lck of ambitious and 

contentious goueiaJs. Unfortunately the calculation 

of the patriotic Greeks was wTong—the data were 

mostly conectt and the generals were jealous of each 

other m had been supposed. But the newly created 

empiro held together far longer than had been thought 

likel}^ and its forces a-ere far greater than anything 

with which small Greek states could cope. Fqr ten 

years Alexander had been enlisting and disciplining 

every soldier that coidd bo found, and the 

size of the firnaies which he loll behind him surpassed 

anything that had been seen before. The rogont 

Anti pa ter, though not helped by many of his colleaguea 

as he should have been, proved strong enough to parry 

the first stroke of the Greek confoderw-y hy his long 

defence of Lamia, and then to cttish it^ when he had 

received reinforooments, at the battle of Cratmoni He 

granted comparatively moderate terms to the leaguers^ 

who gniduaUy fell away from the Athenians, the last 

power to hold out, Athens fell and Demo£thene.H 

died, and the pretenco of the autonomy of the Greek 

states under a mere presidency of the Macedonian 

king was pretty well cs^poact;] in all its hollowness. 

But AnEipater had professed to leave internal liberty 

ro the vanquished cities of the Icagnoi on condition 

that they set up oligarchical gov'emments managed 

by statesmen of the Philo-Macedonian party. And as 

Corinth had not stirred or joined the league, ovemwed 

by its Macedonian garrison^ there would have be-en 

no reasiou for interlering with stich a thing os its 
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issues nf money. I therefore conelurle that the last 

fierifis save one of the Corinthieu pegnsns-Ktatei^ of 

the old sort, those with the ^1 Initmle, probably belongs 

to the period Irom the death of Alexander to tlmt of 

Antipnter in 31S n o., and for some years more, for the 

old regents nominated sneoessor Polysperohon was a 

professed friend of civic libortyj and in 317 b.c, issued 

an edict permitting the cities, where they might choose, 

to make an end of the oligarchical govemmeuts 

established bj’Antipater, ond to mlminister themselves 

nuder such constitutions as they might please [PI. IV. 

0 10, 11. la]. 

For the nest eight years there W'os bitter war all 

over Greece and Macedonia betw'eeu Polyspercbon 

and C'assandcr, the son of AnUpater, who had refused 

to recogniise hb father's nominee os his legitimate 

successor. The war wits specially lively in Poloponueaus, 

into which Oassacdor made two or three more nr less 

snccasslbl inroads, capturing many cities, but, as wo are 

specially told, not Corinth, whicJi wns held first for 

Polysperchonand then for hia sou Alexander till 3tl8 b.c* 

lu the middle of this war Polysperehon started striking 

tetrad rachins of iha type of Aleiauder the Great on 

a largo scale, at Sicyon, Corinth’s next neighbour, and 

apparently at other cities of Peloponnesus. It seems 

quite probable that this event marks the end of the 

long aeries of the old pegasns-statere. Polysiierchon 

was in practical possession of Corinth, whatever shew 

of autonomy be may have left to its magistrates. And 

it lie made the Alexandcr'Stater the regular coinage 

of his dominions, he may very' likely Lave discouraged 

the continued issue of ciirrencLes which did not belong 
to the Macedonian 
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This, I niuist ^uti is pure liyptrLliesis. But it 

to me that there is a visible break m the ert 

ruid appearance ol' the Corinthiari lOoney, and an 

obviotts gap in its issue seme where about 31 e or 

310 ac. 

The family of Polysperciion lost Corinth in 303 

ami r>oiiietrlus Poliorcotcs got hold of it in 3if3 ii^c. 

He held a congress there and proclaimed Uber|.y— 

or what he called snch—to all the cities of Greece, 

getting himself appointed by a formal vote to the 

position of commander-in-chi of of a Hellenic league, 

just as Alejcander the Great had done in 336 n.c This 

Efupposed return of antonoiny may perhaps have h^cn 

celebrated by iho i^sne of the very last pegasns-staters 

of the old hind with magistrates^ initials and varying 

symbols of the sab-magistrate—the series wdth the 

Tiume AY and the symbola, wTeath. and figure of 

Demeter—if the lady ivith sceptre and cornnoopiae is 

really Demetcr [n. IV* 13, 14]h The falling-off in artistic 

juerit. is very marked in these coins. 1 can inmgine 

no better occasion for an is:^ue of the old oivie coin^ 

than a congresa inoclaiming liberty^ actually held at 

Curiiith, The obvious way to assert autcnomy would 

be to restrike the old national currency once more. 

But the series seems to have la$ted but a fov yeai'^tw^o 

or at most three. This w^ould tally with the disaster 

to I>emetriu3 in 300 b.c., when after his father's defeat 

and death at he lost his Pelopoanesian dominions 

(or subject allies), along wdth most of liia other pcsses- 

donai ta Cassander* It is true that they were after an 

iuterval recovered again, and Intermittently held by 

Demetrins and after ivards by his son Antigonus Gcna- 

tos. But in bis later years Demetrius abandoned his 
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pose of the friend of autonomy, and Iwcame mtber au 

ostentalioiis despot, as Plutarch relates, while Ins son 

was an ordiiiaiy Hellenistic monarch, of the type of the 

''Epigoni" all over the world. Both wero striking 

from 3(Kt B.C. downward royal mouey of their own, 

with the title of king upon it, showing their own 

portraits, and not the types of the old coinage of 

Alexander the Great. Thex^ is no likelihood that tliey 

would have favoured civic iasnes in a place that bad 

become a regular Hocedoniau fortress. 

Where, therefore, ought we to jilace the very last 

issue of Corinthian jiegasn^-fltnters, those which do not 

bear a presiding magistmte’s initials coupled with 

a aeries of iiTxiying symbols forsub-magistmtes? These 

seven or eight varieties of staters bear a symbol indeed, 

but with it monograms, not initials, which vary for 

every symbol. Their art Is vile—Palks generally Las 

a helmet too big for her [PI. IV. is], a sort nf saucepan 

whioli mast slip over her eyes, like the extemporized 

head-pieces of Tweedledum and Tweedledco in Ten- 

niel's illustration to Afrer Ihmttgh the Uolhig-GUts^t. 

Occasionally she has, on the other baud, a helm so 

small and tapering that it could not possibly 1^ bTOU-ht 

down to cover her face, as by its build it is supposed"to 

do [PL IV, ao]. The Pegasus on the reverse is a pot¬ 

bellied horse with short kgs inefifcctiveJy pawing the 
air [FL IV. lo]. 

There can be no doubt that there must be a gap 

of at least forty or flfry years between this short series 

of seven or eight staters (which have their corroapond- 

ing small change of drachma in equally bad style) 

and anything that went before them. And lookiug ■ 
down the history of Corinth from 300 to 240 b.c 
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wlien it wasoontiniiously held by Macedonian garfiiioui^ 

belonging to one prinbe or anotlier—for one short tlmo 

it was held by an absolutely isolated Macedonkn 

tyrnnt who liud no other possessions—^1 am unabie 

to find anything that looks like an occasion when tlio 

city could ever have pretended to autonomy, and 

started coin-issuing again. 

But what of the years d.c*? Id the tbrmer 

Arattis, the general of the Achaean Longnct tnmed out 

the Atacedonian garrison and added Corinth, a wilting 

momlier, to the confederacy over which he presided. 

This wa^ A real recovery of antonomyt v^ery diftereut 

from the specious liberty given by Polysperclion or 

Demetrius Poliorcetea, But, it will naturally be ob¬ 

jected, Corinth DOW fell into the Achaean leuguOt and 

adopted Its coin-standards and types. Undoubtedly 

this was so, and there aro early AnhaeAu silver coins 

with the Corinthian Koppa as mint-mark. But 

it is equally ccH-tain that some of the greRter cities 

which joined the leagite wero i'or some time allowed 

to issua, ooncurrsntly with the pieces that pledged 

their allegiance to the ooniWioracy, othei^ of their own 

styiOp reproducing their old pre-Macedonian types. 

This has Iseen proved to be tbe case for Atgos^ Megalo¬ 

polis^ and ■S£cyoD+ as Dr* Head allows in Flisiorla 

Kumoriun, and Dr. tTardner explains at some length 

ill Ilia preface to the British Alueenm Catalogue of the 

Coins of Peloponnasns. Why ehonid not the same 

privilege have been grantail to Corinth, a city far 

more imi>ortant than Sicyon or Megalopolis, or even 

tlian Argos ? It seems to me most probable that the 

local civic patriotism of theCorintliians would have led 

them to uak for this concession from the league, wbich 
iflufiu- cpx43iir.j Toii. VI, pJQnin v D 
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{given the other examples) it wouJd be mo$t difficult to 

refijse, lest the amour projtre of a new and most impor¬ 

tant member should be touched. 

This hypothesis would account perfectly well lor the 

issue between ;i43 and 22,3 h.c„ iu which year Corinth 

tdl back for a time into the hand of the Macedonian 

king Ajitigonus Dosoii,of a broken sequence ol'pe^asus- 

staters ol very liad style, without the regular series of 

signatures which had prevailed oii the old coutinuoiis 

issues of the period before 315 ttc. The experiment 

may have ceased when Corinth fell back tor a time 

into Macedonian hands in 223 n.u. Hut it may have 

petered out even earlier, before the twenty years of 

liberty had expired. For there would be great diffi¬ 

culty in getting this resuscitated type of coin into 

circulation, when the royal Macedonian coinage had 

become the regular currency of thcw'hele of continental 

Greece—as it obviously had by a,d. 250. It is very 

notable that the Achaean league itself never issued 

any large rilver money at all, its only mintage being 

of small coinSi wliich are either Corinthian drachms or 

decayed Aeginetan triobols. As tho league dealt with 

very large stmis of money, and must have required 

something much bigger than triobols for the pay of its 

armi^. I am driven to suppose that all heavy sums w ere 

paid in the highly internatioiiaJ Macedouian silver and 

gold. The Corinthian staters of the i>ld sort most have 

passed into the cmclble long l>efora, and ivero not still 

circulating in a way which would have facilitated the 

acceptance of the new one.?. But for that, tlie latter 

might perhaps have had a profitable career os halves 

of the Alexandrine tetradmchin. which their weight 

would have suited. For they are nearly up to the old 
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standard, weighing an average of 12% grains, whieli is 

hardly percoptibly less tlian that of the fourth-century 

staters. But their drachms^ or thirds, widi an avertige 

of 35-40 grains, would have been a little too heavy to 

serv'e as Maoedonlan hemidrachms. 

It is worth noting, as a sign of how completely the 

Corinthian currency, once so popular in Sicily and 

Italy, had gone out of use by the tliird tetitiiry in those 

parts, tliat the latest full-weight pegasua-staters struck 

at Syracuse ore those of the earliest years of the tyrant 

Aguthocles, i. 6. of about 3l5-31f> b.c. In the latter 

part of his reign he kept the types, Pallas and pegasus, 

but cut down the weight to lOB grains, to make it fit in 

as a convenient fraction of his new gold currency. 

Thus the later Syracosau Pegasi have passed quite off 

the Corinthian standard, and we maj suppose that the 

older hi 11-weight one?p ha^ gone to the meltjng*|>ot 

and di^ppeared from curreiiLy by 2&(> b.c. There 

would, therefore, be in 343 n.c, no western trade ready 

to absorb full-weight Corinthian staters, in the way 

that was onstomary in the fourth ceutnry, as so many 

Sicilian hoards show ua. Por nothing iamore common 

than to find Corinthian mised with Symensan Pegagi 

in finds which belong to the half-century 350-300 nc. 

This explanation of the date of the laet series of 

Corinthian staters, and of their ihilure to continue, is 

pure hypothesis, like so much else of my paper. But 

the Society^ as I know of old, is not averse to testing 

a hypothesis^ and 1 venture to submit one for dis¬ 

cuss ioni quite prepared to ivlthdraw it if the balance of 

evidence should prove to be against me* 

C. Omah. 
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SULLA OR EKDYMIOX? 

Coin of Sir Charles CaUjC^cttan. 

A GOOD mau3^ $core4 of ptiKzlei? are proWdod 

tbe Komnn Ropublicau coinage for tbosa wbo wish to 

identify overj god or goddoss, eveiy bistodcaJ evont or 

family legend. figured upon the denarii of the last two 

centuries before ChriJrt, Altar mueli controversy an 

agreoment has been reached oti most of the vexed 

question^—even though it bo only an ngreament that 

a coin-tj^pe is inexplicable^ owing to the Ikilnre of 

some famous story to come down to ns—ns in the case 

of the attack on a palisaded camp, shown on the atireus 

and denarius of Numoiiius Yaala, 

Thera are, liowevor, a few scenes depioted on the 

corns of the Hopublicim age on which controversy^ 

still rages. And of these I think that the most inter¬ 

esting ia that which occurs on a certain verj^ rare 

denarius of Lneius Aemilius Bncm one of the iast 

mouoyei^ of JuUus Caesar as dicLator. It is bo scarce 

that I Itave not had the opportunity of inspecting with 

minute care more than four Bpeoiinens of it—two of 

which are reproduced in the illustration to this paper. 
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Lucius Euca Tjviyj one of tLe collego of four luonetary 

luagistmtes who wara in charge of the urbau mint in 

tlie very year of Caesar's murder 44 e.h Hts colleagues 

were 31. Mottius, P. SepulUus Macer^ and C* C^utiua 

ilaridianus, and of all four of them there existij a 

regtilar aeries of dcimrii beftrixig the head of the 

dictator^ w^ith a few qiiiDatii and sestorcea whidi lack 

the portrait, and display more commonplace types* 

Caesar perished on the Ides of 3Iamh, and the 

tin had still many months of office before them, when 

that curious period of insincere peace and compromise 

which followed the murder was going tlirongh the 

phases which ended in the open rupture in Novembar 

between Marcus Antonins and the Senate—phases 

whidi we can follow wuth mmute chronological accu¬ 

racy in the letters Emd speeches of Cicero^ 

It ^eems cleiir that money coutmued to issue from 

the mint all through these months^ and a distinetion 

<ain be drawn between the coins struck before the 

murder lor immedhttely alter it, before there was time 

to cut new dies) and those which belong to the end of 

the year. The former have the m^soription CAESAR 
DICT PERPETVO or CAESAR DICT QVARTVM 
or merely CAESAR iMP^nnd usually the reverse type 

of Venus Victrix, VanuB holding the statue of Victory* 

which was the most ordinary device on the dictator's 

money, ifacer and Maridianus, however, issued money 

obvionsly after the Ide^ of Marchf with the veiled and 

deihed portrait of Julius, and the inscription CAESAR 
PARENS PATRIAE; and the former* obviously a 

thoroughgoing partisan of Antony, even stnick denarii 

with the portrait of Antony himself—quite uumia- 

takable, and wearing the beard which be grew when 
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lie went into MgufJ&rf unsbaveii. mouming^ for bta 

patroti's di^atb. MettliMi neTer cb^ged his types, or 

else stopped coining rather than commit liimself either 

to the Antonian or the Optimate policy. Aemilina 

Buca, like Mettinsp seems for the greater part of the 

year either to have continaed nsiiag his original dies^ 

where Caesar is treated as a living dictator^ or else to 

have desJated from work. Bat in the end of the year_ 

the great rarity of the com$ would seem to indicate that 

it was m the vety last months—he issned the denarius 

which We are now discussing* 

The typos are: 

Obff^ H^'id of iliademedp with neeklnee aod ear- 
to rights ))ehJiid L *8VCA 

HfV. A s]iM>pIiig Hijin, hm head nesting on a rock L, 
helow lujcu u rtig oi- skin Bpr^d on the groiind t 
hia lower lioiba are akrouded in a Bhe«t or 
coverlet To him deacenda fmm the tu a draped 
godde^ wearing a ereacent on her head^ and re¬ 
st nuning w^ith hep left linnd a noating veil; s^he 
npi^enra ict hold a lighted torch in her right hriml 
Between the inntli and IIie goddess ia a figure of 
Victoiy^ ftdly draped, with expariiled winge, 
holding in her lift^ light huiiil a long paJm- 
hranchp and in her deprejb4^ed left hand an un¬ 
certain object indicated by Iavo or three circiijlar 
dots nniy. 

What do&s this scene represent > Eckbel, the father 

of scientific co in-study^ saiv in it the carious story of 

SuIIei s drenm, ns recorded by Pkitimrh* When the 

lature dictator was manchiiig agiunst Rome, in 82 u^c. 

to expel the Marian party, ha slept at Nok, and **Baw in 

a vision the godded whom the Romans have adopted 

from the Cappadocian^ and whom som e call Selene, others 

Pallas, others Enyo* skuding by him and putting 
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thunder into Lb Imuclp and having called on hb 

^nemlo^ by name, she bjido him strike, and they wero 

coti^med to ashes/" Many commentators have followed 

this esiplanation ot' Bucu s type, down to Mr, Grueber 

in his magnificent British Mtisoum catalogue of the 

coins of the EopnbJlc. But there is another school, of 

which notable exponents are Sabatier. Sestinl, and the 

lamented JL Babelon in his M4dailUj^ de la 

who see In the picture a version of tb^ 

legend of Endymion aud Seleuep and call the hovering 

figure in the background not Vlotoryp hut Cnpidp 

rAmout voltigeant 

It is on thb diftercncc of opinion that 1 ’wbh to give 

my decbicn. Of oourso any one who kuo^^ his classics, 

and is couirouted with a representation of a sleeping 

man, and a moon-goddess descending from heaven to 

visit him, thinks at once of Endymion and Selene 

And such a type would not be inappropriate to a 

Cae.«u;irian moueyer, for Caesar had his connexions 

with Diana, who in common conception is identified 

with Selene, Diana-heads appear on the coins of 

some of Lis moneyers But what of the winged 

figure in the background : it is certainly not Cupid, as 

Babelon styles it, the dress being long and decbivoly 

iemale^ I can only suppose that Babelon (as Lis illus¬ 

tration suggests) had a Lad specimen of the min before 

him—Lb artist draws a figure in a short kilt, not in 

long robes. The palm-branch makes it certain that the 

divinity is Victory, And obviously if Selene, in her 

nightly descent to visit Endymion, must have an 

attendant, it would no^ naturally be a palm-besriug 

Victory. What could such an adjunct signify ? It is 

quite inappropriate: to hint at victory would 
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TeqRire the foi'm of Oapid—and hor* we have not 

that small and irreBpontible god, bnt ii fnll-gized and 

well-draped female^ 

1 hold therefore that t he Victory-figure rules ont the 

possibility of this typo representing Endymion and 

Selene. 

Bat there are also objeetiori.s though I think less 

valid ones, to the identification of the type with 

Eckhefs choice—Sxilln^s dream. The most important 

of them is that Snlla wias the patron of the Optimate 

theory of the State^, the constitution which Caesar had 

just crushed^ catTjdng out to their logical end earlier 

encToaciimeiiiEiu on it by Pompey and Crasaiuj, Co old 

a moaeyer appointed by Caesar in 44 b.c, have struck 

a coin glorifying Sullo and all that SuUa stood for ? 

It looks at first sight unlikely. 

The second objection h that the scene does not 

exactly leprcduco the dream as related by Plntarch. 

The Cappadocian goddess Selene—or whatever wc 

choose to call her—is not said in ihe writien story to 

hit VC presented Victoty to Sulla, but to have given him 

a thunderbolt, with which he crushed and consunied Lis 

enemies the deioocratSi Selene is cany’ing something 

in this scene of Bnca's, but it looks more like a torch 

than a thunderbolt. Though she implicitly promised 

him victory (with a small v) she did not introduce 

Victory (with a large Vj to him. 

1 am coustmiDed to attempt an explanation of both 

of these difficulties. Pii^t* public opinion in Rome 

during the last months of 4-t d.c- w'as going round from 

Cae^rianistn, as represented by the iinpudent aud 

irresponsihle Antony^ to the old optimate view of 

the ocjnstitution. When Cicero rallied the partisans of 
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repubHoftiiism for their last stand, many old CaesariaiiB, 

like thecoiisnla deaignafa Hirtiu» and PlEuisa, went over 

to the conatitutioual side. I imagine that Aemilins 

Buca was one of them—he had a close connexion with 

Sulla, being the eon of Aemilius Scaiiriu, the old 

dictator's stepson. As a piece of optiihate propa- 

ganclisin he issues in the very last mouths of -14 itc., 

when the Antonian cause was faiJiug, a coin with 

a memorial of hia owu step-grandfather, the great 

champion of the old constitatiou against democracy. 

This was “taking sides" with a vengeance—but 

Sepal Hus Macer had already taken the other side by 

issuing his unprecedented denarii with a bearded head 

of Antony, a more faction-leader. So I regard the 

introduction of Sulla on a coin of the lata months of 

44 iixO. as quite conceivable. 

There remains the second, but to my thinking not 

80 very weighty objection, that wa might have 

expected Selena to bo handing a thunderbolt to Sulla, 

rather than weaving a torch and showdug him a victory. 

To tbia the reply would seem to me to be that we ore 

not sura that the story got to the die-engmvers in the 

exact form in which it reached Plutarch—it might 

really run ” the goddess promised him victory ", rather 

than *^she gove him a thunderbolt with w'hioh he 

dreamed that he annihilated the democrats". If she 

is carrying a torch this might serve—it is her proper 

attribute, as the many L VNA LVClfERA coins of the 

Empire show. Moreover, I am not quite sure that 

the object in a torab; minute observation does uot 

altogether preclude the view that it may be an 

ilUdrawm And if the artist was ivisbiug to 

emphasize the fact that Sulla ivaa asleep, it won Id bo 
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less convincing to i^spresent him. sitting up or stand¬ 
ing to receive the goddess's gift. 

Some have thought that the object which Victory 
is carrying in her lea hand might be the thunderbolt 
wldeb ive should like to find, I catmot see it so- 
there are merely a lew dots^ which if they indicate 
anything in their minute acale^ might bo a glimpse of 
Victory's habitual laurel wreatL But it is really 
impossible to distinguish what they stand for—and the 
problem is of little importanco^ 

C* Oman, 

Coln« of Biic«. KrJIMuseum. 



IV. 

THE CURRENCY OF EGYPT IN THE 

FIFTH CENTURY. 

Two hoards of couis recently foatid in Egypt, with 

a third which haa been for some years in the British 

Museam, throw light on the cmrency and economic 

condition of the couutiy in the fifth century a,p., und 

by the permission of the finders and the Museum 

authorities they will be described together. In all 

three the majority of the coins were in poor condition, 

many being so worn os to be absolutely nuidentiliable. 

while of those on which traoes of the types remained it 

was often impossible to decipher the legends. Under 

these eirctimstances a fully detailed classification could 

not be obtained, and it is hardly worth while to give 

fragmentary particnlars of individual pieces: the im* 

portant facta are therefore set out in a summary table 

arranged in an approximately chronological order. 

For convenience of discussion the contents of the finds 

are grouped under four beads: (i) Pre-Constantinion 

(iiicluding one or two stray coins of Constantine Is 

reign before his last issue); (ii) Constantine I to 

Theodosius II; (iii) Theodosii^ 11 to Zeno {the break 

between (ii) and (iii) being at the commencement of the 

monogram-issue of Theodosius II, ivhich marks a new 

departure in sty la): (iv) Copies, the lust head being 

further subdivided into seven classes- The method of 
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de^criptiou is vari^id in the different groups: the few 

corns in (ii otitj bo treated iudividaftlly; tbr (ii) the most 

suitabEe clAssidcation is by reverse-types, as there were 

■usually two or more emperors strikiiig the same type 

simultaneously; in (ilij* ’which is only^ represented in 

one of the hoards, arrangejnent by reigns is Tuore con- 

vonieiit; while merely a briof de^ription is given of 

the specimens included m some classes of us the 

only alternative would be to catalogue every coin in 

full, the types Ijeiug of all degrees of barbarism in 

execution with numerous though seemingly meaning¬ 

less variations, and this Keomed scaraely worth the 

trouble; but a i'uUer treatmciit hits been accorded to 

one clas^^ wdiich ie well represented by pieces in good 

condition^ and possesses some novel features^ 

One of thci^ hoards found by Mr, Guy Bnmton 

during his excavations at t^au-el-Kebir, south of Asyut, 

iu ; it was Id u small pot^ wldeh appears to 

have been buried about 'Ifitb there are only a few 

coins of Zeno and BasiLiscii^, and nothing later than 

ZeiiQ; ihe speeimeiis of thei issues of Leo 1 are 

numerous and for the mast part in good couditiom 
The second hoard wag obtained in th^j following 

winter by Messrs. U. E. Wainwright and J. 4S. Starkey 

in the coui^ of thoir work for the University of 

Michigan at Kora Washim (Karanis^ in the Faynm. 

This is about half a centuiy earlier in dste, as the 

monograra-coinage of Theodosiiis II Ls not represented 

in it. and there is only one specimen, quite fresh, of 

his cross-type. A copy of a coin of John, the gnccessor 

of Honorius in Italy, makes it certain that the hoard is 

later tban Vjut this piece practically unworn^ 

and there is no reason for dating the hoard after 430, 
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Tbe hoard in tlie British Mus&utu is from Hawara* 

fknri b almost certainly that deaoribed as Ko* 2 by 

Potrie in Lis analysis of the hoards found with lato 

liomau burials in the cemetery of flawara {Hat^aya. 

Bitihum, and Loud.," 18B0), Tiie coins haTc 

been cleaned, which has made it possible to identiiy 

more than Petrie catalogued, but the general resuits 

agree very closely* This hoard \vus probably deposited 

a few years earlier than the last-mentioned one, as 

there is nothing in it which cun be dated after the 

death of Houoriua: the only typos of Theodosius II 

which are represented in it are these which he slinred 

with Honorios. 

There is a close parallel to thb hoard in that 

desoribed in s. 173| which is from the some 

place, but possibly about n decade older, as there are 

hardly any specimens in it of the later is^es of 

Honorius alter the death of Arcadins* Comparison 

with the other hoards has enabled me to revise my 

classification of some of the coins in this lioardj and 

1 have accordingly added the amended figures obtained 

to the table given below. 

The only hoards of about the same date as the 

Ijau-ebKebir hoard w'hich I know to hare been 

described are those numbered 4 and 3 in Petrie^s 

analysis of the Hawara finds already lueiitioned: these 

l.Kjth end with coins of Zeno, Theao will bo cited m 

H 4 and H 5; the three hoards which are the main 

subject of this paper will be referred to as (JK, KW\ 

and H 2 respeettvolyT sud the hoard described in 

X as H e. 
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I. PttE-Co^JSTAN'TlSUy* 

The presethc^e of a fe^ Don^Roman coinn^ or Ronmii 

coins of earlier otuTetieieSp is dianxcteristic of Egj'ptian 

fifth-century hoards. Estemal isanes naturally driRed 

into Egypt at all periods^ aud occur casual I j on Graeco- 

Roman sites (cf instances in "Tlie Coins Jrom Oxy- 

rhynclios'p ./.Kd,* viii. IGOJ. but they are not found 

mixed with the native currency in hoards before the 

time of Diocletian : the only approach to such a eon- 

tamiuation. I know is in late tliird-century hoards^ in 

two or three of which 1 have noted among the debased 

Alexandrian tctradrachms stray specimens of tlie little 

Ptolemaic brorn^ decadrachms of the first century aa, 

which are about the same size aud of practically the 

same metal content as the tetradrachms^ After the 

introductiou into Egypt of the general monetary 

system of the empire* non-Roman pieces occasionally 

occur in hoards of Coustantinian bronze; for instance, 

in a largo hoard of about ApT>, 345 there was a eingle 

com of Tabae of the first century’ b,c. In the fifth 

century, however, auy hoard ia almost sure to centaiu 

ft few examples of erratics ; thus in H4 there were 

two autonomous Greek coins, in H 5 one Herodlau, 

and in H€ four Syrian or Judaean, as well as tliird- 

century Roman pieces which ut the time of their 

issue were not normally current in Egyph It is noc 

surprising that Judaean coins of the last century b.c. 

or first A.u. should appear in Egy'pti they would tend 

to drift in overlandt and they turn up occasionally in 

sporadic finds, especially iu the Deltas but the coins 

of Corinth and Pyrrha in IT 4, that of Neandria in 

QRf And that of Kragos in K W, should have been out 

of circulation for centuries before tliey were buried, 
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and never liad any legal currency in the Nile valley* 

The condition of tho two last-named, especially that of 

ihe Neandria coin, which shows scarcely any stign of 

wear, suggests that they bad not l^een in use during 

the whole period of their existence^ but had been 

recovered from aomo hiding-plnce and added to the 

rest of the items in the hoards a$ pieces of metal 

which had as much or little meaning to their 

holder? as any of the others with which they were 

aasociatedn This point will be discussed more fully at 

a later stage. 

IL COKSTANTISR I—ThEODOSIL'si II. 

The fourth- and early tilth-centnrj'^ coins present no 

exceptional features: they are the ordinary currency 

of the time> whieih continued in circulation, getting 

more and more worn and broken, till, will 1>0 seen 

from the list, many even of those which are partially 

i den till able had lost much of their legends, while 

probably most of the numerous illegible specimens 

belong to this period. It is noticeable that a few of 

the earlier coins of this group in each of the hoards^, 

particularly most of those of the sona of Constantiiie 

in H 2, are in tjuite good condition, and may bo 

assumed to have been in a cache for a considerable 

period and then to have lieeu brought back into 

circulation, as was conjectured to have happened in 

the case of the coin of Neandria mentioned above. 

There are among these a higher proportion of coins 

from western mints than among the worn cioins of the 

latter part of the fotirtb centuiy^ a comparatively 

Urge western element la mther oharacteristic of 

Constantinlan hoards from Egypt, and this suggests 
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that the direct trades between Alexandria and the 

western parts of the Hecliterranean waa apecially 

fleurbhiug under Conatantine I end his sons. 

ILL THi:oi>osiUfl II—Zeno. 

The coins of the lost hnlf'^^’entur^^ repteseuted in QK 

show, as a rule, little sign of wear l tho^e specimens 

which have to be clased m illegible are so on accDunt 

genorail}'' of the carelessness with which, they were 

struck* not 1>ecause any legends or types which they 

onc^s bore have been defaced by nse. So bad, indeed, 

is the workmanship that it h diffirjnlt to draw any 

definite line ]>etween coina presumably produced by 

the official mints and barbarous imitations. I have 

assigned to the fonnet class the specimens in which 

the engraver of the dies seems to have had any clear 

intentbiL of i-eproducing a definita type or legend^ 

though the execution of is often clumsy* 

IV. CoriES. 

Under the general head of copies I have grouped 

a Large nnmber of pieces of varying degrees of merit 

and probably of divergent origins, which are sub¬ 

divided into seven classes. In the first five of these 

classes the inscriptions and types, though they usnaUy 

have a recoguiKable relation to the imperial isauea,^ arn 

mot^ or blundered t the workmanship is sometimes 

fairly good, but engravers who were capable of exeeut^ 

ing a respectable head or figure usually went wrong in 

the legends ; and a. further test for diflerentiating 

unofficial from official iesues k in the die-poaitiou, os 

the imperial mints seem thi'oughout to have preserved 

the adjustment of dies as either f f or fj., while many 
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of the copies me struck from dies pieced at an angle. 

It is not always easy in dealing with worn specimetis 

to determine allocatiou among the fimt four classes; 

but, so &r os these olasses are concerned, I can only 

regard the arraitgement as provisional at prcaent, and 

the fourth class in particular is a sort of miscelLuiy: 

the investigation of other hoards may throw more 

light on tbs distinction between them. The sixth and 

seventh classes are marked ofl' from the rest by being 

cast, not struck; but, w'hile the work of tho sixth class 

is exceptionally bad, tliat of the seventh Ls quite good. 

(A.) The first class consists of pieces stmohon thick 

flans, ap))nreutly clipped out from sheets of metal, and 

often of an oval shape, with rather sharp edges; the 

flans are almost always much too small for the dies, 

and the impressions are nsnally weak and fiat; the 

gotteraJ appearance of the pieces suggests that the 

blanks were imperfectly heated before tho striking. 

The workmansliip is coarse and clumsy; there is 

normally an attempt at a legend, more or less biun- 

dered, on each side, though frequently the greater part 

of it has missed the flan. The types are all derived 

from imperial coins of the period from Vnlentinian T to 

HonoriuJt, copies of Honorius being the commonest ; 

many are of' reverse types not used in the eastern 

mints, such as Victoria Auggwith Victory 1., end Urbs 

itoma KeJis with tho emperor holding Victorj’ ; and 

■n'here there is an exerguat mint-legend it b nsnalJy 

a version of that of Rome. Tho copy of the coin of 

John already mentioned is noteworthy in this con¬ 

nexion. Tho specimens of this ckss in QK were all 

rather worn, while many of those in the other thrae 

hoards were quite fresh, and, os it does not include any 
■umim vot^ vj, iwt* n E 
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imitfitiGiis of ih^ latest types of Theodosina II, it 

probable that fclie production of these pieces ceased 

somewhere about 430* 

{B} In the second class are some series which are 

only separable from the prodacts of the AlexandriaQ 

mint by the poorness of their e^eention^ The ftans 

are ronnd and dumpy and genernlly similar to those 

of the official coins of that mint; the types are fairly 

oloaely followed, and thoro are reoognmble attempts 

at legends. These pieces are generally of tlie Jater 

tj^pes of Theodosiufl and his sons, such os Solua Rei- 

pablicae aAd the cross; they allow on an average in the 

different hoards about the same degree of wear as the 

official coins of the same types^ with which they seem 

to have been nearly con tern porary, and they are nor¬ 

mally of the types used in the eastern miuts» 

(C) The third class in the size and shape of the dana 

h generally very similar to the second, hut is distinctly 

more barbarous in execution; the legends are often 

reduced to mere dots, and the figures are $o broken np 

a^ to be almost unidentifiable. OccaaiouiilJy the posi¬ 

tion of the types is reversed—for instunce, the head 

on the obverse b to 1. instead of to r^ or Victory on 

the reverse is moving to r. instcafl of to L The range 

of reverse-types copied is rather wider than in Class II, 

(D) The fourth class is practically a collection of all 

the struck copies of coins down to tho time of Honorius 

which eaunot be placed In eny of the three preceding 

claims; they probably come from several different 

(jnarters, and are for the most part much warn. In 

this doss have been placed all the pieces on thin Hons, 

as thick flans are a common characteristic of Classes 
A, B, and C, 
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fE) Tho eopiisfi of the latent type of Tlieodo$ni$ II 

and of the issuos of Li^ «xiocessorRp which occur Ln QK 

only of the four hoarde, are of ^meiYhat similar nature 

to Class B, in that they resemble the ciheial issues m 

module, but are more barbarous m their style. As in 

Lbo case of Class B, the extent of wear of the s^pKumeus 

compared with that of the official issues of the same 

types in the board suggests that the two sets were 

contempomiy, 

(Fj The $ixth dasiS* which is represented m the three 

Fajuim hoards but not in QK^ shows tlie lowest depth 

of degradation reached among the$e issues* The pieces 

are very roughly cast, with ragged edgos^ and of ir¬ 

regular sizes; the designs are scratchy and confused, 

and the lettering meaningless: for instance, in the 

Votis typeSp such legends as TOV X or VOT IIILT 

are common. Their general appearance suggest that 

they were cast from stone moulds cnt by imskilled 

workmen* Tlie range of types is limited to the later 

ones of Theodosius and hia sons—Victory (with or 

without captive), Votis, cross in wreath, and two 

emperors standing, ilost of the specimens are little 

worn* 

(G) The last class comprises the most interesting 

and presentable pieces: they are all probably 

from clay moulds, which wet# fairly wdl executed, 

and are for the most part of neat round shape, and 

very thin. The most noteworthy points about them 

are that the types are copied on a reduced scale from 

the originals, and that theae originals range over a very 

long period, including examples of most of the kinds of 

bronze coiuage found in the hoards; thus there are 

among them copies of an Alexandrian coin of Trajan, 
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of im ijDOiperiiil broase of Probua, many of tLo issuer of 

the hou^e of Conat^iiitme, ru^ well as of the later coLuage 

down to the time of Leo* and even of the barbarian 

imitations. This class is {jarticularJy plentiful in QK, 

and many of the specimeDs there are quite fresh: there 

are a nearly all wom^^ in H 2 and KW^ It is 

curious that this very distinct class does not seem 

to have been noticed before: there are^ however^ 

in Dattari's catalogue (iViiwji* Angg. Ale;xandrim) two 

pieces, described under the heading of Monetye Ibride", 

which seem to belong to it. These are Xo* 6403, which 

he sLatea to haYo a bust of Constant 1 or Constantins II 

on the obvoraa, and on the revei-se a ram standing r. 

with the legend YYHAI and in field L lAy and 

Xo* 6404+ with traces of a similar bust and an antelope 

standmgr. with KO TlT and L I A. Only the roventes 

aro Ulnstmted, but go far m can be judged from the 

plate the fabric is similflr to that of the pieces under 

discussiQn+ and, as they are said to have come from 

a hoard of about lojCKKI ** qumari found at Medum+ in 

which they ’were associated with imperial coins cf 

Constans I to Leo I, with coins of the Goths and 

Vandals, and tvith one Alexandrian of Hadrian, it is 

eYideut that the coraposition ot the hoard ’was closely 

parallel to that of QK, Tt is probable that the bust 

taken by Dattari to be of Constans I or Constantius H 

was in feet meant for cue of HadriBn—the heart! 

liaving lieen found at Medinn, these pieces would 

probably bo worn like tho roin.^ of this class in the 

Faymn hoards—and the tj^pes were copied from the 

small nome-coins of the eleventh year of Hadrian: in 

this case they may be pamlleled by the copy of an 

Alexandrian coin of Trajan in QfL It is possible also 
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tliEt some coiii^of this are UiolEclecl in tlie ** foulei 

de tri*3 petites mt^daiHea copied from corns of tiie 

Constajitiniaia period noted bj CoJien as prob&bly 

stmck abont the time of Anaetasias (ed. 2^ vol. vii^ 3S7^ 

3^3Ip 37!>) j bnt this is not certam. 

Tho pouree of origin of tlioso copies is a question 

which requires investigation. So tar as the struck 

pieces ara concerned, scmiowhat similar imitations of 

current coinage dating from about this period have 

been found in many parts of the Roman empirat and 

a longaertasln the Eritiali Mti^nm has been classified 

by Wroth as Vandal ic, either produced by the Vandal 

kings in Africa or by the barbarian tribes in their 

vieinity {C^hiit&/tlw Oatrogoih^, and Lomlmrd^j 

p. xviii)- Butp while the African provenance of many 

of the British Museum coins is fairly certain, their 

ascription to the Vandals does not accord with the tact 

that the struck class^^s CNX^ur in hoards which were 

buried in Egypt before the Vandab came into Ai^ca: 

and it is improbable that pieces issued cither by the 

Vandals or by the Moorish tribes would form sq large 

a proportion of Egyptian hoards as do these copies. 

Of course a few Vandal coins might drift into Egypt^ 

especially in the reign of Leo^ when the Egyptian 

garrison was mobilised for an expedition against 

Carthage and captured Tripoli; but I am not aware of 

any record of coins of the recognized Vandalic types 

haring been found in Egypt* 

In particular, the coins attributed by Wroth to 
^lasuiiB (Jfos- 179, Iflt), IHI ^ p„ SO) seem certainly to be 

Egyptian. These three specimens were all given by 

ilr. Haworth in 1888, and presumably Cfame ftom H 4 
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of H 5 s and there are three others of similar appear- 

acioo in QK, two with the cross reverse like the 

British Miisetim colu^p the third with Victory^ All 

^ix are m good condition^ end do not look if they 

had travelled from theikr weist of Mauretajiiat where 

Masuna had his kingdom ; and the date of Masunap 

who was ruling in 508 and apparently still in 534, iti 

too late for coina in QK, which is probably dated about 

480^ and apparently abo ibr those in H 4 and H % 
neither of which contained anything later than Zeno.^ 

The legend OMNASNA is in fact merely gibberish; as 

Wroth elsewhere suggests (p, xxij[p "the inscribing of 

a few net very intelligible letters on the coin k . . was 

the summit of the engraver's ambition.'' 

While, however. I am unable to agree with Wroth's 

ascription of these coins as a whole to the Vandals and 

their neigh bonrg, 80 far as Class A is concerned the 

evidence available aeema in la von r of an origin in what 

was later the Tandal kingdom- As already noted, the 

lavourite types in this class are westenip not eastern, 

and the blundered legends of many show that they 

were copied from the issues of the mint of Rome* 

which would suggest Africa rather than Egj'^pt. The 

thick and rather irregular dans ure characteristic of 

Carthage, and the fabric is very like that of Nos. 15 

and 16 on p. 19 of the Brit, Mus, Cafe^i the legend on 

^ Theru u eaccob from the Ibwortli dqbalioa uNo-HfiJ deicnbed 
bj Wroth aft pofaiblv of Jiitttiuuin rbut Ll bcemB to Pie to bi^ a 
Victory type orCfeaw A : tb& ‘ monoMnim ia a Victory, 
and thtf legeod the tTcmumi of VfCTORiAAVCC- No. 15^2 of 
Wroth** catalogiie U a miicll vota two Victoriw type, poiaibly cf 
Yaleatiama II; the rejm^ of No. JS5 ibould be read Z, nol N, 

EiDd ii a copy of Zeno \ No. 157 U a de^tadt-d firts® in wreath type! 
Petne a rDinuiaiy of B 4 and U S ibo^i both hdivrds us endini' with 
/.eno. 
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tlie reverse of whieL clearly shows their Carthaginian 

ori^n. The coins of thia elasa in the British Museum 

ate Xos. 1-14,44-47, 52,55-59, 74, 75, 79, and 182^184, 

and nearly all of these were purchased tram Gad ban and 

prolmbly came from Al'rioii, If this class was leaned at 

Carthage, it is possible that the issue was made by the 

Roman authorities there, althongh there was no regular 

mint of the city in this period : the fact that the pieces 

are struck, though very unsLilfdllj, is agamsb their 

being the work of ordinary countcrteiters, who gener¬ 

ally preferred to cast their IbrgH-ies; they look more 

like the productions of a provincial governor, who had 

not the machinery of a proper mint available, and issued 

a sort of '■money of necessity'", w^hich was made from 

sheets of metal roughly clipped to the size required, 

imperfectly Jieated, and clumsily strvick with impri> 
vised dies. It has already been seen that the manu* 

facturo of this class probably ceased about 430, w^hile 

specimens of it occur in a hoard buried about 410, and 

the condition of the province of Africa from to 430 

was such as might lead to the issue of such money of 

necessity^ vrhile the Vandal conquest would account for 

its cessition about If the coinage w'ere a quosi- 

oSicial one, it w*ould be uatural that specimens of it 

would pass into Egypt in the course of tradejuat as 

coius from the provincial mints of Asia did, and thus 

fom a regular constituent in the hoards that w^ere 

secreted j whereas if it had been produced by the Vandals 

or other independent powers^ only occasional examples 

would bo likely to occur. In view^ of these considera- 

tions Cla^ A ma}" be regarded os having been issued 

at Carthage, approximately during the first quarter of 

the fifth century- 
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C1A3S B bears more resemblance to tbe work of a 

properly organiaed mintp and it is possible that it 

actually represents die output of the imperial mint of 

AJexandriiL The art of that mint was noticeably 

inferior to that of any other of tlie eastern mints in 

tho Theodosian period ■ in fact* as early as the reign ot 

Julian it was disgraceiully bad (J. /u6Vp x. 17*1): and 

the pieces of this class are not much worse than ooins 

of about 4<J(J which bear the mint-mark of Alexandria. 

It is also obser^^ble that there are hanlly any coins of 

issues later than the death of ^Vreadius which can b& 

assigned to this mint by the presence of the uamo ALE; 

but several of the copies of this class have what may 

be a blundered attempt at thia namOi It w'ould seem 

probable that the '* art" of the Alexandrian mint 

collapsed utterly at the beginning of the fifth century, 

and its designers w^ere unable to engrave an intelli¬ 

gible legend, with the result that theae debased pieces, 

which are all of types such as were normally used in 

the eastern mints, represent tho product of Alexandria. 

If this be granted, a further decay may be postulated 

and Class C also ascribed to Alexandria, It is difficult 

to believe that any self-respecting government could 

have allowed the misenkble specimens of this class to 

issne as official: they might have said in defence of 

Class B that the blundered legends did not matter^as 

the Egyptians could not nuder^taud them even if 

they ivere correctly given, and the art was good enough 

for Egypt; but in Olass C there is uot even an attempt 

at a legend, and often no attempt at a recognhuible 

figure. However, the Alexandrian government of 

tho filth century could hardly be described as self- 
respecting 
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Dt m noted abovep iuL^Itides several distmet 

fidbricst dnd there is not much nmteria] for determin¬ 

ing their origin. The coins of*' 3Iaiiuna ” already dis¬ 

cussed are placed in this class: thair art is rather that 

of Class B, but the flans are smaUer and less regular in 

shape. As the specimens found have all been in good 

condition^ it is probable tbab the^'^ were struck in 

Egypt* Several other pieces of poor biyle and Ti-ith 

blundered legends as in Class B, but on thin flansp 

rather suggest the work of the mint of Xieomedia^ the 

output of which shown eoiisidenable artistic degenem- 

tion at the end of the fourth and beginning of the 

fifth o^uturiea^ and ia aiuguJarlj^ iulerior to that of its 

neighbours nt Cyziciis and Coustautmople: the thin 

flans are charajcteristio of this group of mints, in con¬ 

trast. to the rather durapy ones used at AJeitandria and 

*\ntioch: but this attribution requires lurther evi¬ 

dence, There are also a few small copiee of third- 

centnr}" imperial bronzct which may have come from 

the west 3 the heads seem to be intended for those of 

Tetricua or VictorinnSj and on one ooiii the remains of 

the name of Tetricus appear* These are all much 

worn* 

The similarity of Class E to Glass B in their relation 

to contemporary iissues suggests that if B represents 

the products of the AJexaudriau mint from 4<R) to 4^1(1 

or thereabont&t E may do the same in the period irom 

43(1 to 480. lu this period, as in the earlier one, coins 

with the niint-UAme of Alexandria are rare^ there is 

only one in QKi while the issues of Constantinople and 

Nicomedia are fairly numerous: and it may well be 

the case that these barbarous pieces are the official 

attempts at coinage for Egypt, 
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CJass F b«ara distinct marks of local origitip There 

aj^e inany specimeiifl in good condition in H 2 oiid KW, 

and there "were also some in H <3, but none occur in 

the Iflrgof board so that th^fse pieces either did 

not travel ao far up the valley as Qan-^hKebir or had 

passed ont of use between 430, the date of KW, and 

4tSt), that of QK. Both these' suggestions may well be 

correct; the little bits of tnoial are so imattractive in 

appearance that no one would waut to keep them or 

accept them except near the place of their origin, and 

they are so badly cast that if they travelled far they 

would crumblo to bits: they break np even when care¬ 

fully handled^ and if they continued iu use would 

certainly not lag-t for anything like fifty years. The 

fact that they are casst tend^i to show that they were not 

olficial issues, and the rowghufesa of the work may 

justify their attribution to ^me provincial money¬ 

changer or person of like standing. They could 

hardly be called forgeries, as they are not even colour¬ 

able imitatiomi of current coin, but might be regarded 

as a kind of tradesmen's tokens, on which a device was 

placed bocaiiso it was customary to have a device on 

a coiHj but no tronble was spent in making the device 

intelligible: in laot, as will be seen later^ they were 

practically countet^^ and as eucb might be made by 

any one who needed them. Since they are only 

recorded from FajTiin hoards, it ia most probable that 

they w^ere produced in the Fayum, Thero arc in the 

British Mnsanm several pieces w^liieh resemble this 

class in the roughness of their stylo, with degraded 

and dislocated types and no legends, or only frag¬ 

mentary ones, but they have a better surface than 

the FajTiin specimens; they were all acquired from 
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Mr. Doablcday* and, as noted by Wroth, evidently 

belong to one find, Tlie^e came from Africa, and are 

a good deal later than Class E, since they include 

copies of coins of Jastiniati and Vandat issues down to 

the end of the A-aiidal kingdom, but it may well be 

that they were produced under similar conditions to 

and to serve the s&mo purpofiscs as Class 

Class G ia of very different charaeter, and must have 

required a good deal of care in manufacture. Though 

many of the pieces are cast with the types of current 

CD] ns, they are not direct copies^ like the work of the 

forgei^ of the Constantinian period. The clay monlda 

of the^e forgers, which have been found in quantities' 

on several aites In Egypt {of+ Kum* C/rrow., 1905, 343), 

were usually mad© by the impression of a coin on 

a piece of clay^ whicii was then baked: occasionally a 

process may have been adopted» bat the 

original was always followed as exactly m possible. 

But the miniature copies of this class are in mast cases 

of only about half the dimensions of the originals, and 

this presumably would Involve the preparation of 

a special model, in w^hioh the types were reproduced 

on a reduced scale, and from whidi the moidds w'oald 

bo made. These models must have been executed with 

considerable skllh as the copies of the types ure in most 

oases very' faithful and accumte; &otii the artistic point 

of view they are far sui>erior to anything that was 

issued from the mint of Alexandria, or indeed any of 

the eastern minU, in the fifth century^ The prepara¬ 

tion of the moulds was more skiliul than the actual 

casting, in which there were frequently technical 

faults: the moulds were not adjusted, and often some 

distance out of plane, so that the proportion of really 
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good casts is small and maiij of the pieces are partly 

illegiblop not through wear, but through imperfeefi 

casting. The choice of type$ copied, as will be seen 

from the list, also differs i'rom that in the otlier classes^ 

which were in practically all cases imit^tiotis of con- 

temporaiy official issues; in this class the imxgo of 

models was virtually eoexteuaive with all iho kinds 

of coins ibund in Egj^ptian hoards of this pertodK 

including some of which the originals were nearly 

four hundred years old j and it would appear that the 

earliest types were not necessarily the first to be 

copied, as in C^K there are groups of examples of the 

Pop. Homanu-s type, of the VOT V of Constantine II, 

and of the Sarapk and Niitjs type of Julian, in very 

frcish condition, while copiea of later types occur half 

a century earlier in H 3 and KW* Even the bar¬ 

barous pieces of Cla:^^ A to E were reproduced iu 

a style slightly more delicate than that of the originals. 

The manutacinre of these pieces mxmt have gone on for 

a considemble period: their occurrence in H*i shows 

that it must have begun before about while many 

of the apecimens Iu IJK aro so little w’orn that they 

cannot have been issued long before the deposit of the 

hoaiil about 480+and this hoard further includes copies 

of the coi ns of Leo, As regards the place of maunfactnua, 

aince the examples in EI 2 and KW are comparatively 

few and wom^ while those in QK arc numerous and 

ofien freahn also induding aeverol groups from the same 

monldsy which would natnnUly scatter os they travelled 

farther from their home, it con safely bo concluded 

that this chis^ originated nearer to Qau-el-Kebir than 

to the Faytim, probably somewhere in the upper part 

oi 3Iiddte Eg5*pL The care bestowed on the prepara- 
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tion of tte moulds and the exceptional nature of the 

fabric seem to point to their being made under the 

direction of some person of more responsibility than 

the ordinary tbrgeiv who would have adopted a sim¬ 

pler method and aimed at producing a closer copy of 

the imperial issues; and the explanatidu which sug¬ 

gests itself is that they were put out for circulation 

under the auspices of some of the great landlords who 

dominated Middle Eg^^pt in the fillh and sixth oen- 

turics. The best known of those fendal houses is that 

of the Apions at OxyrhjTichos, concerning whom there 

is much evidehce in the papyri ibund there ; but occa* 

sioual references to the conditions of other districts 

show that the petition held by the magnates of Oiy- 

rhynchos was not unique. These lords not only con¬ 

trolled their own estates, to the exclusion of the 

Government officials, for such purposes as iho collec¬ 

tion of the imperial taxes, but also provided the 

effective administration of jnstioe and police: for 

practical purposes they were semi-independent tribu¬ 

tary^ chiefhanis^ with whose authority in their home 

districts the central government was not anxious to 

interfere* As they kept their own private prions and 

bands of armed rctamets who were virtually soldiers, 

there would be nothing surprising in their issuing 

a local bronze coinage, and on their own estates at 

least that coinage would possess quite as good a 

guarantee m the cye^ of the natives as that of the 

im{>erial mint* 

A review of the contents of these and contemporaiy 

hoards the question whnt value was attached 

to the individual coins. There are in them, mixed 
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together, pieces of different size^t, many of them so worn 

as to be absolutely illegible; many others, on which 

some trac^ of the tyjjes remaio, hove been ao chipped 

and broken that they hare lost a, cDUBiderable part of 

their original value ; while amonget those that can bo 

identified are coins several centuries old, issued by 

states independent of Eome. wliich could not 

regarded as legal cnrreucy of the ompire, as well as 

a substantial number of what seem to be local tokens, 

fhe concliHion is obvious, as already snggested in 

J. E. S., X. 18JJ, that any piece of metal would servo for 

tho purposes of a unit—virtually of a counter—in these 

hoards, and that no guarantee of value by the govern¬ 

ment was attached to any of the pieces. So dose 

a parallel to this was noted a fow years ago in one of 

the Saharan oases by W, J. Harding King, that hia 

account should be quoted in full. Ho says : 

" III nddition to the French coinage, El Wad possesses 
41 currency known which is peculiar to itself a4iid 
the surrounding district This consists of all the small 
coins forinerly current in tlio country. Fhus must bo one 
of the most nonfioHcript coinages iti existence. Snuill copper 
coins from Tunisia, little silver ones minted by the old 
sultans of argla and Tougourt, and oven Romnii coins are 

lonnu among them. The msjoritv of the pieces are so 
battered and Worn as to bo quite defiiced, but now and then 
A £Oou sp&ciu^^n can fotind, 4nd Bevon of them of 

description go t* n single French sou, imv one 
interealed in uumisnuitics would be able to mtilco a colloc' 
tier) of them at a very slight eoel.” * 

Tkis description of the local currency of El Wad at 

the begimuiig of tLo present centnrj' miglit hs applied 

^^ith very littlo modification to th& fifth-centtiry hoards 

from Egypt: there is the same mistm^ of coiiis origin- 

3 A Starch/st'th« MaaM LoadocL| *2l^. 
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ally of dlfTereut Yalues isstted bydiflerent Huthonties 

at different periods, largely illegible ; and, ns the 

£1 Wad pieces were used simply as countara in a 

numerical relation to an authoritative currency, the 

parallel supports the aupposition that the Egyptian 

pieces were similarly regarded. In fact, the bronze 

coinage in Egypt was effectively demonetized, and 

reduced to the same level as, for instance, cowries 

in same uncmlized countries: the rehnement of an 

intrinsically valueless paper currenoy had not occurred 

to the Egyptians. 

Tliis supposition weald suit thi; fermnlae used for 

statements of account in Egyptian documents of t.liin 

period. The only real standard was the gold solidus, 

and values in gold begin to appear in the tbnrth 

century, while by the siith the normal expression of 

a sum was in gold solidi and fractions, going down to 

of a carat^i.e. ^ j^th of a go]idti& But through¬ 

out the fifth century, and more rarely in the sixth, the 

traditional nnit of the denarius still lingered in the 

memories of the people, though the denarius had 

depreciated so for that the unit had become not the 

dennrias but ten thotniand denarii; prices were Stated 

in myriads of denarii, and even the myriad was of 

almost negligible value: at the end of the iburtli centoiy 

3,020 myriads went to the solidus <P. Oiy. 1323), and 

in the middle of the sixth about 5,300 (R Oxy. 1911), 

It would therefore have been almost Impracticable to 

strike a coin wdth anything like the correct value of 

a myriad of denarii, and the constant depreciation 

would have made it futile to attempt to relate an^* 

coin based on a multiple of the myriad nuth current 

gold Vftlnes: so the simplest plan for dealing with the 
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problem of aaiall change waa to \xs& anything that 

oould easily ba coanted over for purpo^a of reckoning 

withoit requiring it to possess sjiy definite value in 
itself 

[Note:^ It does not seam that the shop-numbers of 

the variotis mints are of auffioient importance to war¬ 

rant their entry in detail in the catalogue, ns their 

inclusion would niean a considemble c?cpnnsion of the 

table* while the n umber of cases in ivhich they can be 

deierjniaed with certainty is not very large, coinpam- 

lively to the total of the hoards. 

The order in which the issues of the second half of 

the fifth century are atTanged is very tentative, esj ra¬ 

cially in regard to those of the We^toni mints, 

A few coins of the Theodosian house on which the 

mint letter appears to be H have been classed under 

the head of Sficomedm. I am not at all sura that the 

mint of Heraelea was operating in this period: most 

of these coins in point of style are indistinguishahla 

from those of Nicomedia* and the engravers of the 

Nicomedia mint were so carele^ that what looks like 

H may liava beeu meant by them for N ; in fact* in 

some examples N and H take practicalI3' the same 

form in the obverse inscriptions pf Theodosius and 
IIonorii;i&. 

records of H 6 do not furnish materiai tor di add¬ 

ing the copies between the different classes, which had 

not tbrmed ihemselves in my mind when I examined 

this hoard. My recollection is that thej^ were mainly 

of classes A and F, but that B, C, and D were aho 

represented : I do not think there wei*© an)" of G* In 

the table they are lumped under types without dis¬ 

tinction of classes,] 
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Hawaea 

I. Pus-CojraTASTiTrrASf. 

See J. fL SL x. 173. 

Hawaea 2. 

Al^JtamtrNi. 

K(^m Wabhtx. 

Krtfffos^ 
LyahitK 
Afvjrtmdritt, 

ijAU+Ei.'ICEfillC. 

Nmndritt^ 
Side. 
Seicitcid. 
JioJtmiik, 

Alciitttdnn. 

Imj/eriitL 

TrAjanuB. IS mm. 1223. 
ClAudius II. 14 min. C 4<II>h 

r# f II 

First cent B.a 10 mm. B.M.C. 17. 
Similar to last^ but legend elfaced. 
Trajimus. 12 mm., as Dattan llOO# tut 

rep. in Md LIS'. 
Hadrimma. 1^ mm. Battari 1908. 

Fourtb (.^nt. ilc. 11 nim. B.M.C. 0. 
Second cent b.cu 12 itimp B.M.O^ 71. 
Feasibly Ale^cander IL 12 mni. 
Ptokmy XIII. 12 nimn. Svoitmoa 1345. 
AIex+ XmiiiAeus^ 13 mm.^ as 

p. 21Q. 

Bndrianua. 13 mm,, as Dattaii 1009. but 
reiK in field 

Claudius IL 14 mm, C. 40. 

II. CDSflTAjrnxL'd 1—TuEot>ostt+8 U. 

GLORIA EXERCITVS TSkq 
soldiers with two sUndarda. 

AnfiotA 
Conatantius Cues. 

Ci/fiicHS 
ConstuDtius Gaea. 

Xicomctlitt 

Constant iniia 1 , 

Constanfinoide 
Gonstantinus I « 

HC H2 KW QK 

t 

1 

1 

1 

4 

virMl»]|. cnmuiH, VI. iwtH V, F 
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GLORIA EXERCITVS T^vo 
Boldiem with om sldtidard* 

Cobatantinuft 
Conataba Ctefi. * 

IItracl{<* 

Corvatimliniifi I . « » 

Bomt 
Con&tima Caea- . 

Mmts iUcfftll4 
Conatflba Cajea. « ^ 
Conntantjiis Caea^ 

PAX PVBLICA Pal fltaading* 

CcWS^«lliifK»pfC 

Wolf Abd twina. 

C^iicus 

Urbe Bonlfl 

XJrto Koroa 

Victory Ob pfow. 

ConaUn tibopoUa 

Conatantinopolia 
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MS H2 KW QK 
GLORIA EXERCITVS Two 

9o!di«r9 with one Blind Aid. 
Al^xtmdria 

Conatfkns « n‘ m 1 

^n/iOcA 

Conet&nlLnvB II. 1 
ConstnntiUB 11 ^ 1 

Clfikus 

ConatintiiinB 11 * 1 
Constantius 11 , 1 1 

m . . I 

NicotHtdifi 

ConBtantiiiB IT . 1 1 
m * . 1 

Constafttinc^c 

ConetimB , 1 
CoiiBlantiuB 11 . 1 1 

Conetaiu . 1 

i?enic 

ComUm . 1 

1?) * . 1 ■ 
Arlex 

ConfitintinuB 11 . 1 

M'mts iltuffSdti 

ConBtane * 1 3 
CoDataDtiQs IT . 3 

1 1 2 a 

7 15 2 7 

VitilQiy on prow* 

Home 

ConatAntiiiopolis * 4 1 

Mints fUeffihh 

Co natanti nojml la - •1 M 2 

a 

F 2 
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ii^mp«ror in quadiign. 
Alexandria 

Biviis Copstnntinutt ^ 

CiTus Oopatantimis * 

Divps CapatBntinuB 
Minis iUei/iblc 

BiyuB CoPsUmikni^ . 

VN MR Piebts etimding- 

Diyu« Con&bmtinns , 

Divu« CoosUntiauB . 
Minis itiegibU 

IKviis Con^temtinus . 

VJRTVS AveVSTI 
standing. 

Mitii ittegihh 
Con^tantimis II * 

HE E2 KW QK 

t ] 

1 I 

3 

1 2 

3 4 3 

3 1 

1 1 

2 1 

5 o 
u- 2 

Empoior 

VICTORIA AVee Victory 1. 

Constflbs * , . « * 1 

1 

VOT XV MVLT XX ™ 
Aniioch 

CODSt^R ..... 1 1 
Mini fHiffildc 

(?) ..... 1 

1 
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VOX XX MVLT XXX 
Alejffindrht 

COMtillllf . « « « 
Constantiua H . 

ConetuntiuiB II ^ 
C^iicus 

Cboatims . « , * 
ConsUmtiiia II « 

^komcdia 
ConataM ^ , 

CoiastAiitiiis II » 
Cbru/^jir/w<^« 

C<}iiataxitiiiB II . 
MitiU iik^ihlc 

ConfitAUd . ^ 4 
Ccioa^Afititis II . 

I?) , . . * 

VICTORJAE DD AVCG Q NN 
Two Victoria 

A^iteia 
Con^tAXi^ ^ « 

^ Couatniiitioa II « 

Conatana » . . , 
CoziaUuitiiis II « 

m . . - . 
Arks 

CoDstaos « * » « 
ConstARtius 11 « 

(?) * . . . 
Lytyns 

CoDstADtioa n . 
Mints ilkffibk 

Cbnatana * ^ « 
Coiutantius II . 

m , , . - 

H6 R2 KW QK 

1 V 1 
2 2 1 

8 1 

t 1 
2 1 

1 
1 i 

1 1 

4 7 S 
1 10 1 
1 5 I 6 

16 38 0 11 

1 
1 

3 1 1 
3 2 
8 1 

1 i 
3 1 I 

1 1 

1 1 

X 1 
1 1 

5 s 2 1 
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FEL TEMP REPAftATIO 
Soldier striluDg doWD 

1(6 H2 KW QK 

C^DstwtioA I[ 
,T ulUniis Cjies» 

m ■ 

Anthch 

Constantiiis II 
(?) 

(^^icus 
CgofitatitiiLS II 

(?) . 

Coiiatantiu3 II 

(?) 

Consiantinop^c 

Coufitantiiu ll 
Julianua Cafifii 

m 

Sisciti 
CVnatantius U 

5 4 7 1 
5 118 
9 2 

2 8 2 
9 

2 1 
2 

1 

4 1 
2 3 

1 

CoQ3t£lltill0 U 

m 

CuZLStAQtiUA II » 

Mints 
Comt4iLiitiu& II p ^ 
CovutAntiu^ GkUub Coefi. 
JuUantis Caes. . 

(?) . . . 

8 1 
1 

1 

. 2H 75 21 2B 
1 2 

. 5 7 1 

. 48 9 4 8 

112 lie its 4S 

o 
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BC M2 KW 
SPES RElPVBLiCe Eiuneror 

^Unding. 

jiteraJM/nVi 

ConstiintiuA ll . 
iTulkims Caes. * 
■Tulianus Aug^ # 

(?| 

Afl/?OC/jr 

CoiistAntiiia II . 
JuIlkhiis n. 

I?) 

Con.i$tantiu» II ^ 
Jiilltiiiiis CacA. * 
JulLanus Aug- ^ 

Nkumcd^t 
ConsUntiua II « 

(?J ^ - 

ConstiiatiuH 11 - 
Julknus Caes, - 

(?) 

CanatAtitius II - 
JuLiAiiuii Caei. P 

AflMiVcrV/ 

JuLIaiiuki Ca«H. « 

Rom 
Can&tantiaA II « 
Jujiabiis » 

m ^ ^ 
Arlfj 

Cupstiilitiu3 II « 

ConaLnntiusi II ^ 
-TuliutiUfi C[i£^- » 
JuIiaoiiB Aug. . 

m ^ - 

n ^ 1 I 

t 1 J 

U 4 
± 

i 

7 8 11 
1 1 
1 

2 1 1 
2 1 

7 1 
1 

1 

1 

6 8 3 2 
2 

4 2 

1 

32 77 13 26 
11 23 o 11 

4 
62 22 w 27 

145 1041 45 74 
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VOT V 

Joviikniie » 

H6 H2 KW <fK 

1 I 

1 i 

VOT V MVLT X 

Afftiofh 

Jovmnus , . * » * - 

RESTITVTOR REIP Bmp^tcr 

eUnding. 

V&bntinianus I * « « .2 

YakntLnianua Ip , . « 1 

iUcfjihk 

ViJeDtinjAQtis Ip , ^ * 1 

4 



THE CUBRENCY OF EOYPT IN THE FIFTH CENTURY. 73 

Hfi 112 KW QK 
GLORIA ROMANORVM Em- 

peror with oa}itive. 

V«l«atinjanxi» t . 
ViLleaa 

(?) ■ . 

AfiHoch 

ValeiLtmiuim 1 . 
ViJ^na 

m ^ ^ 

ValenlinliLtiUfi 1 . 

2^tMtUa 
Valf>Da 

1^) * * 

Viileiia 
Gr&tiium# * 

!^ies$rihnim 
Valent loiaaliB 1 . 

r?j - * 
jirfes 

ValtnB 

Valeiitinianns I « 
Vnlen# * 

(?J . . 

VOT V MVLT X 

ilnjiVx'A 
VjJenlinianuH I . 

(?> * * 
iiitffiih 

Valent inianufi 1 . 

1 
3 I I 
3 

4 2 
3 3 2 
4 7 3 

1 
1 

2 

1 
I 

t 1 
1 

1 

8 2 
G 13 2 4 

33 4B 17 20 

72 84 34J 27 

. I 

. 1 

1 

3 



74 J. G. HILNE. 

HG H2 KW QX 
SECVRITAS REIPVBLICAE 

Victory 1. 

VAlctitmiAcius X 
Valent 

m • 
AfHioch 

VuJeutiui&iius I 

Gratiunxi^ . 

m 
Qfsitus 

Vulens 

m 
JKiconffilia 

Valeria 
{?l 

Constiinfimpfr 
ValenttnLfiiius 1 
Yaleiis + 

Tltcs^iUmim 
yEl}eTltiDUilltl& I 
VAktis 

Sixh 
Valentmiaaus 1 

Valensj 

t^J 
jR&hit 

VakiitliiuiNUS I 
Vedeiis 

(?) 
S)rr€S 

Viilctia 
Gmliadiui . 

V'alentiDianufi I 
Valvqs 
Gfatinnua » 

I?) 

4 
27 15 5 

S 4 
SC 7 i 4 

1 
C 

1 
15 0 1 

1 S 1 
1 5 2 

2 2 
2 1 1 

1 
1 .s 1 
1 1 

1 
t> 
•W' 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 c 1 
8 4 A 1 

1 
] 

15 to U 
SO 54 m D 
5 4 3 

117 16^* 40 

27C WA m 70 



T1!K tJl-HftENCY OF EflYPT m THE FIFTH CENTURY. 75 

VOT V 

Gmti&iius i 

Mmts ilifffibtt 

GrAtianua - 

H6 m K\V QK 

1 

P 1 
. 1 

2 1 

CONCOROtA AVCGG Bo mil 

Cff£KUS 
■ 1 

SicQmedia 
Th^cKloaiua I r A 1 

OmsUititinopir 
A -m 1 

Vakhtiniaau^ 11 « % 1 

Tbeodosiufi I 
(?) . . - m w ! 

1 

'jt 1 3 

VOT X MVLT XX 

AnUocU 
GrtLtiaauB ^ 

Th^odoaiu^ 1 
A * 

T «- 

2 
1 

Cjf^hus 
OratiaA\ifi ■ * k 1 

4 



76 J, a tllLN£. 

lie 112 KW gK 
VOT XV MVLT XX 

^Ah^tindriti 
GrjitUtiu« . . * , 4 2 
ViJentimEwas II m l 

An(i(}cJi 
GmtianuH , * . . * 1 

m . . . . 1 l 
Qtskm 

(?) . * . . ■■ 1 
Nicomcdia 

Gmtlanus « ^ , 1 
Romt^ 

GrntiiLDUft , « « « 3 
yAlentijitaniLa 11 1 j 
Tb^oeiua T « . . m- 2 

Trires 
VdenUniADUE 11 -1 1 

illeffihii 
Valentin ianuB 11 4- 2 
Theodosius 1 . . . .g 2 

(?) . . . . 2 

18 5 1 1 

VOT XX MVLT XXX 

GratimtUB » « , , 3 2 i 
VnlentiDiniips 11 ^ , G 1 

m * , . . 4 

GrntiaduB . . « . 3 I 1 2 
Valentin Lauub 11 , * 1 

Ni&ymediii 
Gratlfuius . . ^ « 1 

m . 1 
C^nsimiitto^ 

TheodoeluB 1 . . . 1 
m * , . * 1 

GratluiUB , p « . 2 1 
Theodpsine I . , « 1 

(?) , , p p 1 1 

18 5 4 7 



THE CtnJBEXCY OF EOYTT IH THE PIFTII CESTDHY, 77 

116 ni KVS-- QK 
VICTORIA AVCGC Tw* 

Victories, 

ValeqUoiiLTiiis 11 W 1 
Theotlofilus X * ■■ S 1 

Aqaikia 
Valeot in iiinua II . 1 

/jfOJJFtf 
ValentjoiaouB 11 0 1 
ThewloAius I * * * 4 4 1 
Arcaclius , • 1 

(?i . . * 2 4 
iUeffiblc 

Valentin bnu3 It * p S 1 3 
Theodosius I , • D d 1 1 
Arcndius * !l- 1 2 2 

(?j . . * - ii 7 d 2 1 

27 26 fi 

VICTORIA AVCGC Victory 1. 
AfiuUcia 

y4xIeiitLaJantii II 1 
Theodosius t i 
Aicadius 1 

m ^ * 1 
Aric^ 

YjJentinianus IT i 
Theodosius I 2 1 1 
Arcadiue . 4 1 

m ^ * I 1 
fjffOHS 

YateotiDiatidS II 1 1 
Theodosius 1 1 
Arcadtus * 1 

Vulentillliitius tl 1 1 
Theodosius I 1 
Aruadius . 2 1 

f?J . . 10 1 

21 7 a 3 



78 J. G. HFLNH, 

He Hg mv QK 
GLORIA REtPVBLlCE Gateway. 

Messofumw 
VnlenNiiinnus 11 9 i 2 1 I 
TlieodosiuA 1 m 9 * 5 3 
ArcAdJud . ¥ 9 » 2 2 I 

(?) . * !■ ■ 1 1 
J^inl mtirX^ 

VAlentiniaDiis 11 m r ! 
Tb^RlKlD^llS 1 j, ji, 2 1 

* 1 
1?) ■ . - - - i 

14 7 a & 

SPES ROMANORVM Gateway. 
Aquihi 

Mugnus iMaximua ¥ - . 1 

Mngniia Miiximus i i- 1 
Mints Ulcsiltle 

^agniiB Maximtm 9 1 9 a i 
Fkvius Victor . h- 9 9 1 

m - * + ■ t 

4 2 2 

VOX V 
Antioch 

Arcadiaa , 2 1 
Cffckus 

Arcadiua « « a 2 2 
NiCouicdia 

VdentiTiiantia 11 a 1 
Arcodiua ^ m 2 O 

j99 

Cb/isfanf/nqpie 
Arcaiiitia 9 1 

(?) ^ » m 1 
tUegittle 

Theodofiius I 9 1 1 
Arcadiiui » 9 6 3 1 1 

m * ^ 1 

17 0 4 1 



THE LL’RRESCT or EOYPT IS THE FIFTH (‘ESTORY. 79 

He H2 KW 
VOT X MVLT XX 

Alexandria 

Vnleiitinianua It , A m d-d 12 4 
ThcodoeiuB I n m * ei 27 13 
Arcndiuti * 1- ¥ , 8S 28 5 

(t) - . ■». A J- 10 3 1 

Yalentinunua IJ „ 14 7 4 
Tlj€odi>3^iiia I * Br> Id 0 
ArcadiuB « . .. 10 5 2 

(?) * . - • B 0 t 

ValedtimaiiuB U . . 7 2 
ThpQiloduB 1 . A d D 
Arcndiua » V 1 

Nieotrtedra 

Valf^ntUdanus II ¥ * t 
(J 
-is" 1 

Theodo^us 1 V . ¥ 5 lii 
M 

(?) ^ * -B- i 1 

Vnleiitmuinua 11 '■ * - 

Theodosius 1 p. I 
m . * * 1 

TlteBsaionka 

TheodusJiu 1 - * - 

JlOtAC 

Vdenimiaam II * • - 

M'mU nhtfilAc 

Volenti aianiis II ¥ ¥ 2^ IS 4 
Tlieodosiiift 1 # _ ¥ R 25 23 8 
Aii^dius « * B m 1 

(?) . . - 1 - 10 IG S 

$15 192 5J 

QK 

1 

I 

1 

4 
11 

4 
5 

51 

tA
 i

d
 

^
 

1
4
 i

*i
r 
^

 



80 G, UILNEU 

H ^ 
SAL VS REIPVBLICAE Vktoty 

writing Qn ahield. 

Flnctilla * 

Ajifio^h 

Fbecilla * 

C^hufi 

Pluccllla 

jyiCOTiiedrrf 
Flacciiln * 

ConsttifttinojiU 

FJncciLIn 

3[ivf3 

Flnteillft 

S 

2 

2 

H2 KW QK 

I 

t 

1 

1 

10 5 I 

SAL VS REJPVBLICAE Vlct*iy 
willi captive. 

Alexandria 

YitlentmUnu^ II la 14 7 
Tkeodoaius I 29 15 & 

ArcaiUu^ « 
Honorius » 

Sd 
a 

t7 h 

(?) So 11 6 
Antkfclf 

V(ilonttniiinu6 11 26 18 a 
Theodoaius I 48 as 11 
Arcadius 26 SO t 
Honariiia . 4 1 

m ^ - 81 as 4 
Ciftkus 

VaUntinianua 11 18 8 b- 
TheodtsiiiB I 8a 00 10 
Arcadiua » 
Honorius ^ 

82 
2 

ID s 

(?) . . 2 4 1 

10 

1 

♦ 

09
 1

:4^
 

^
 

£0
l 

tC
I 0

$ 



tHE CUBHKlfCY OF EOTTPT LS THE FIFTH CESTUKT- 81 

BC Hti KW QK 
SAL VS RElPVBLrCAE Victory 

with captire 

Valontiniiuma II 
Thoodosi[is I 
Areadtu-s . 
HoDoriuB * 

m 

C<mdantinoj]ic 

Vnlcdtiniaims II 
Thcodoaiua 1 
Arcadiun . 
Hunoriuc - 

(M - - 

ThessalfjHka 
ValodtiniaDtiB II 
TbeodosluB I 
ArcaditiB , 

Aquikid 
TaleiitinianuB II 
Theodosius I 
ArcadiuB « 
KonorluB 

(?) . . 

Ikmc 

Valenti liiatius 11 
Theodoslua I 
ArcadiuB * 

(?) . . 
Joints 

YAledtidiantis II 
Theodc-sius I 
Arcadiua . « 
Honorina ^ 

(?) . . 

Vimiia. cyncir.p tol- AEom v. 

. Ifi 7 G 3 
, 27 15 8 8 
, 32 1ft 12 2 
. b 
, s 2 2 

, , 17 11 2 7 
iH) 24 5 a 

. 50 33 7 4 
,, 1 4 1 1 
, . 2 U 1 2 

P , 1 1 1 
. a 1 

4 1 

. 5 1 

. 1 o 
!«# 

, 1 2 
* 1 

2 

. 1 
1 I 

. * ] 1 
« . 3 

. 61 43 15 li 

. 77 62 25 20 

. 72 65 10 li 
p , 2 3 a 4 
■ , 140 GO 30 27 

927 015 205 151 

Gr 



82 J. H, MILNE. 

HS H2 KW QK 
GLORIA ROMANORVM Em- 

pei'or on hiiimbAck 

Alexandria 
Th«o^odu3 I p m V ■ 3 
Ai^rtdiiiB , m 4! « 1 1 
ilhffibk 

Tb^osiue 1 * 1 t 

6 1 

CONCORDIA AVGCC Craaa^ 

Alexandria 
Tlieododitis 1 20 3 3 
ArcAdiuJs + 28 16 o 2 

HonuHti^ . ao 3 1 
(?) 17 12 2 

Antioch 
Tb0odci«]ii« I 5 1 1 
Arcadius « 0 4 I 1 
Honoriufl . n 1 

(?) S 8 1 
P^iCUS 

Arcadius , a 3 1 
Honorius . 3 1 2 

1?} 1 
A^icoM^ia 

Theodosius 1 2 
ArcAditifl 4 s 1 
HoDOtillB . 1 

(?) 2 2 

Theodobius I 1 
Arcadiiis . S a *> •h# 1 
Hononua . 1 

<?} 2 1 2 

Mints 
Tb«^oeliia I 0 s 2 1 
Aroadxua 16 n 1 a 
Uonoritia . ■1 4- 3 1 

(?) 18 14 8 

63 28 13 



f 

THE CURRENCY OF EGYPT IN THE FIFTH CENTliRY, 8S 

H6 HS KW QE 
GLORIA ROMANORVK Tht*^ 

etaDding. 

Theodosiiifl I 
HoDoriua « 

(?) 

2 
1 

Aniicch 

Theodoaiufl I 
ArciidjiLB 
HoQarli» * 

(?) 

C^tkus 

Thcodogiiia I 
Arcjulius , 
Houariua . 

I?) 

Nitotfuedia 

Theodo«ii» I 
ArcadJuB « 
llDQDrIus , 

(?J 

(n 

MintA ilkffibh 

Tbrodosiua I 
Arcadjus . 
H^norius » 

(?) 

8 
4 

lb 
n 

6 
5 

I 

2 
7 
8 

14 

4 
7 
5 

1 
B 

2 
2 

1 
2 

4 7 
8 IB 

1 SB m 40 

o 2 



84 

H 6 
VIRTVS EXERCITI Emperor 

crowned by Victoryn 

Af^andria 
Arcadius « ^ . 
HoDorius , . , . * 
(?). 

ArcddiiiB . , + * • 
HonoriUiS . , , » ■ 

1^) - - IF * ■ 

Arcadiu^ 4 < - 
Nicmedia 

HoDorau^ » « . * « 

Arcixdiaa . . . . 
Hcnoriua « , . « « 

<?) . . . , - 

AraidLita » 
Hetiorina . ^ » I 

..... a 

4 

R2 rcW QK 

1 
2 

I 

] 
1 ] 
I 2 2 

1 

J 

4 1 
2 
1 

2 I 
5 S 
6 n & 

22 13 

CONCORDIA AVCG Eom^ 
eeiited. 

^n/iorA 
Honorlus » , « 

(?) .... 
Arcndius . « » « 
Honotiua * < » « 

(?) . . * . 

ilonontifl - . . , 
(?) .... 

1 
1 

1 
2 
1 

1 
3 

10 

3 

S 



THE CtfRRE2ffCV OF EOTFr IN THE FIFTH CENTURY. 

VABS ROMA FELIX 
&Undmg. 

Ecme 

Areadius , 
HonoHus • 

H6 Ha KW QE 
Empercr 

1 
. IS 7 2 1 
* _1 5 S _ 

14 12 a 1 

volt XK MVLT KXK 

ArciMljua ^ . I 

1 

GLORIA ROMANORVM Em- 
p6Tor with ciptiTA. 

HoziDriue , ^ * 1 
Rome 

Arcftdjas « . » . • 1 

Minis ille^blc 

Bonoriiia ^ - 4 

1 & 

SALVS REIPV8LICAE Victory 
writing on dbidd, 

CgMicus 

Eudonifl , ^ , 1 

Mints ilkgilk 

EuiioiiA ■ - * « 2 I 



S6 J. O. MILNE. 

H6 B2 EW 
GLORIA ROMANORVN Tw» 

«m{wrora with glob*. 

AU'-tandria 
Honanufl « * ¥ V 1 
Theodofliiu II w ■p 4 1 1 

Antioch 

m * * ■ ■ 1 
Iltcomcdia 

Hoaoriua « 1 2 1 I 
Tb«odo«iut n * # i 

(?) . . - 1 

HoDoriiu » T £ 1 
Th^oiiua 11 , 3 

(?) + * I 
MinU illegible 

Honoriua » ir * 1 10 4 3 
TheodoaiuB 11 1 •I ■ 1 2 

(?) . * - P ■ 4 4 a 

2 33 10 20 

GLORIA ROHANORVM Two 
emperors with Hhieldii, 

Cgticui 

HupoHua » S 1 2 
Thttodcseiua 11 1. 1 

lioDoriim » 9 
Theiiidoajui 11 p 1 2 

(?) 3 1 
Thei^salonica 

Ilonarius ^ :l 
Tbeodckfliufl II p I 

Jfinfs tliegible 

Honorfus , a 3 i 
Th#odosiits II 1 a 

(?) . - h 4 

31 7 10 



r 
i|vr> 
* 1 TtlE CUIUtEXOV OF EOTFT t!» THE FIFTH CINTUKY. S7 

ki- • ee H2 KW QK 
Criw in wr>iAtb. 

Pf Am^'ocA 

K- TbeodoBiu.^ 11 . ^ p- i 

Si. Qfficus 
Theodosius 11 . p » 7 

m*.. 

»%- iVfcroiHRfin 
TbeodosJufi 11 , 1 3 

!■* , Constiiutma^ 
‘ TbeodoeiuB 11 , ^ * 1 

l,-\ 
Mints {U€ffitl€ 

TbcodoaiuB II . - 

* 

r 
1 n 

i' 

CONCORDIA AVCC Victory L 
Antioch 

Tkeodoaius 11 . m ■ i 

C^^icus 
Tbeudoslua 11 ♦ * . ^ 1 

Tbeodosjaa 11 . , « « 1 

Theodoaiua II * « « - ^ 

O^Y^fuiE Ba<k:u{}is (Qratunu^, 
ArcAdinA, and Hodotiub) » . 4 B 

tlL TtiEODoaitTs II—Zeku, 

TtoK?Wlf5 II 

S. 34 .... . . I 

t 



88 J. Q. )UIL3fE. 

JtfufTHinHS 

S.II1 ai. kVZ(?) 
„ : «c. NtCO . 

CON . 
«f. (?) . 

tt 

If 

ImI 
S. U: 

tJ ' 
a J5 

ax. NtCO - 
es. CON or CN 

SMR (?) 
«, (?) . 

S. 17 . 
a 1& . 
s. la . 
a 20 . . 
loon blandbg ]., looking 

fts. TES (?) 
Lion couciied L, looking back 

back Atw'v^ cross 

in wreath: «x. ALE A 
ox. KVZ 
ex. CON . 

Two owperors standing to front, cross betwoon . 

ft 
tt 

If 

f I 

ft 
tt 

II 

it 

It 

■ I 

a 19 . 
IP wreath 

5>^ m wreath 

Z€nf>nh 
G 

4ii P- -k 

gK 

I 
7 

11 
14 

aa 

a 
1 
9 

^0 
13 
Siij 

2 
1 

1 
^ I 

1 
14 
4 
4 

127 

li> 
2 

14 

^ in Wreath , 

Yerina (with BasUiseus) 
in wreath 

1 

7 

3 

3 
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TUK CURRENCY OP EGlfPr tS THE PlFTH CENTURY, 89 

k 

U —1 caca _ j -#-• _ j 

OE 
US s ^ » 

n O 
71 

■ < er je — Cl 

PS n 
“ o 

Q ?-i t- 

1- O 
p: o ■* 

e ?a 

o « 
< 

$1^ OD _ gfik E« 
-.-i 

^Ts *a 413 

ej , ■ss ^ *p <rn» —, 03 

L2 

3 » « 
PI 

< o 
« 

- -T- T ad 
SS 

tD ■'S' n e3 « 

— 
1^ «e >4i 

- 

g 3 d 

. - 

B ^ 
EM - 1 

^ , S 
33 
si“ 

» » 

fllil' 

|gg£s . 

£ •■ *■ . * 

1 S 
■ ■ ¥ 

.3 ■ ’ • • 

t ii'Sj 
■ - Sr 

C5 5-ii = <^'3 * 
■J 'Uft''' 

|lp-iti 

rr^ si)i I 
Olj*g 
^ ft ^ -S F 

ErCDS>l^ 

= 
2^ d E,3 

- - £^‘C oK 

3g S-SElCS 

Sne*5-=5i g 
= s 

E 2 £3 g^s S ■ C » -g. 

_o 

*C2 
tc 

E 
*■3 

£ 
, £ 



TO 

E (QK {>Dly)L 

Monogmms of Marciaims (f^p Rflt 

Monogrania of L&^j I 3i^J ^ liJ 

£mp«n>r with globe and ^epLre (I#io) * - . * ^ 
Emperor with labariUD and oapLive « - * tl> 
Lion ]., looking bjiok (Leo! . . . . - .1- 
Lion r.| tookin^ baek fLfioi ^ « . 1 
3Ionogrzuzis of Zeno rf^T fcri , » ^ * 4 
Fragniontar)' * . . - 7 

Clash i*. 
H2 KW 

ThijfjMtts. Dattari 1222 . 
Prohus. C* 3!>K , . . , » 

C. 4 [dil^oniiit monldel 
Con3ianiinus /. C. 12^ (two moiildfl^ 5 and 

4 epeeitneoB) 
7i3<) fH2 speoimens SMAL-) - • S 

(CTrbs Roma} C. 1^ (S SMALA. of same 
mould) 

(Pop. RomanusJ C. 2 (all saute moulii]. 
C. 4tt. 

C. tf2 (?). 

CdnafdttlinHS /A C. &7 vut. 
aiLl. ...... 1 
C- 24ti {two or three difTerent mould a) * 
C. 272 (probably oil sanio mould) . 

CoTufana /. C. 54 (1 SMALf) 
C. fiO iCON^^fc. 
C. 107 (2 SMALAt saJiie mould) . 

CfMtantius //. C. 43 , ^ ^ 2 
C. 43, but rev. log. [ ] PVBLICE, 

ex. * - AL - iaU same mould) 
a92fSMANH). 
0.94(SMALAi ..... 
0. t)5(SMALA| . , . . , 
C. OG (SMANHj. 1 
0. 1G7 (ANZ. aU Baaio mould) 
a 209 (RT) ...... 1 
C. 293(SMTSA). .... 
C* 330 (I SM AL^" 3 ANTAI, all same 

mouLd, 1 CONSrs .... 

QK 
1 

i 
4 

I 
4 
1 

4 
1 

1 
2 

4 

1 

5 



THE CUBBENCr OF EGYPT IS THE FtITH CENTUKY, 91 

!12 KW 
Obv^ tllfffiblje, Gloria Hxafeitus , I I 

Vflt XX MtiU XXX 3MALA, 
1 SMA - -I. 

F^l Temp Kepuatiu type (all from 
** barbiuronfl'" originfllij . , . 1 

Jiiiianus. C. 4 (ALEp ta 1. A: all aanie 
mould) ...... 

C 1^1 (three moulds) « « « . 

Fareniin^fliu /. C. 37 * , ^ * I 

Gratiftnus.^ C. 71 
C. 77 (1 SMN8, 1 SMN^J , . - I 1 

Val^inhmis Jf* C. ^50 (1 AtEA, I SMK -) I 1 
0* 4^ ... ii ¥ ■ ■ ■ 

a 68 iRS) 
a 73 (1 ALE A, 1 ANTAj ... 2 
aTolSMKA) . . - . . 

Thtiodfmiu» /. C. 13. . ^ 1 
C. 21 (ALEf) ..... 
C. 30 a ALEA. a ANT A. 4 SMKA. 

2 SMKr 3 SMKA. 1 SMK€. 1SMN-. 
2 CONSA, 1 TES.p 1 BSiSi ..52 

c! 68 (I SMNA, 2 SMNB. 1 RS?! ' 
Vot XX Mult XXX (SMKB) 

Xi'Afdi»i4. 41 M ALEr, 1 ALEA, 2 
SMKAp 8 SMKf, I SMNBp 1 SMN-, 
1 AQSl 1 6 

8.48(1 ALE-).2 2 

Ifanorim. C* 27 ^ * 
C. 32 jCONS 1 . , . . . 

Obv, Uiepbi^* Gloria Keipublice type: 
gateway (TES) * . ^ - I 

Saloa Reipublicae type: Victory witli 
caplivo (1 SMKr) .... S 0 

Vot X Mult XX .... . 2 
%^ot XX Moll XKX , . , . 

BnrharoHa. Bust r. (one L): Solus Keipub- 
llcae typo * ^ - - ■ 

Bust r. z emi>0for crowned by Victor^' . 
Bust or bead r.^ Victory L (on five traces 

of tegerul - A VG) .... 
Head r., Victory r. .... 
Head r.p blundered VoUstypeo Lp wreath 
Head Chi crofls in wreath 

QK 
13 

IB 

1 

0 
4 

3 

4 
1 
t 
3 
2 

i 

an 
1 
g 
1 

14 
1 

1 
1 

54 
6 
a 

23 
i 

28 
1 

36 
17 



92 THE CUHRENC'Y OF EOyPT IX TEE FIFTH CESTUBY. 

H2 KW QK 
mftdosiuji IL S* 34 {2 SMKA, 4 CONS) 21 

JlWriuriEij. S, 11 (20 CON) * * - 72 

a 14 (1 CON. 2 atnr to L on rev.) IS 
S<-17..^4i*i 4 1 

iSfr A ■ % ^ ,« ^ s 
S. 10 I * . ril . , * 3 

Barbarous, HeA<] legend blundered; 

3^ * 2 

ditto: fgqi (11), Itf. fit. ^ 15 
ditto: lion r^j looiking l^iiok . . < oO 

ditto: illegible mopogmm ^ . i, 10 

jijttiMi/A, BACI AEVC^ bust : HXA 
HiC. e4ir of com 1 

ditto: TOVTOAPECHTHXWPA 
Cross - IJ 

(?) H«*d r.: 1?) in wreath . ■ . 1 

UnidetUfJuiblc * ■I- • 1 1 196 

Summaht- 
Hti 112 KW QK 

1. Pjr«<Cci)ist«i)tiDUn , , 
IT. CoDstantinus l-Tkeodo' 

7 3 4 7 

situ 11 . S253 1932 006 612 

III. Thetfdosius Il-S^no. ISI 

IV, Copies—Olssa A 176 60 69 
r, B . . 41 B <J6 
„ c . . 

^ SIS i 
32 
45 

19 
25 

160 
SI 

F . J L 51 153 
93 

o . . 24 29 S04 
Dlegiblo .... 6451 67S 170 as4 

8132 2999 1074 2747 

J, G. MlEJfB. 

Notb:—A plate of Jllattrationi of tbe copi^ of Ctana £5 wm 
published in Aifthat Etfypt, 192G. 7 



CHATFBEY CABLES. 

Th:e signatory of a kttor addressed to tlie Signoria 

of Florence on Aog- 19t in the name of Charlea 

d^Amhoi^e, a&king for an extension of tho which 

had been granted to Ijeouartio da Vinoi, has been the 

snbject of some discussion by Leonaidists and others 

interested in the histoiy of the period. His name in 

the letter in question appears as la&edqs Karli; it had 

been misread by Gaye* * as Kardi, which for some time 

helped to obscure his identity. Receutly Senator 

Beltrami and Sig. G* Caivi “ have returned to thn 

matter. As they seem to find the person somewhat 

obscure, and the literstnre relating to him is certainly 

difficult to consaltr being scattered in local publications,^ 

it may be worth while to summarize what h known of 

* ii, II. Sfi. 
^ Tbe former in Jf/jir* MiEon, AUegretti, Feb. 1023 ;1 ow# 

ft copjr of this publiciitiion to tbe kindneu of !Dr. Auguilo CftLLbi} ^ 
tbc latter in I man^i^ritif di L«m* da Ttnei (1st ^ Stud. Vm-e. 
in Rtimii, Tot 0, pp. 2»I. 272% 

* Cbcmljer, Wpfi-iidrtf undtr Oorlefl (ChafTi^yJ girei ccjialn 
mfeicncH. The moft important of thc«e bciiag (luito iuoccmLbL# 
in KAglandp lo for ai 1 can uceriaia^ 1 EL|ipoiLled bo M. Adriou 
Bliinch«k« who wHb oKtieme bindnesi tTTLiocribed 'vritb his own 
biLtid tbo gilt of G, Vd.Lier'^i ortlclef: Namumsti^Do du Parle- 
ment de Grenoble, Cbai're^ Carlei in BuU. Soc* iirrhiof. 
1S77^ li. 101-123 t xvil 219 ; im7, xtJ, 
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him ill connexion with the medal here ilirtirtmtecL* * 

And first the description of the medal itself: 

OriP. JAFREOVS - KAROL! • imCONSVLTVS - 
PRESES*OElfHJNATVS-'E MLi (spray of 
oak ?(. Bnat r, in berretto. hair ^ bobbed"; 
voliimiiiDiia 

Her. NATVS EGO-TIBI SVM VENIAM OVO 
CVNOVE VOCARlS Rocky JAndecap ; Ati 
angel proBcnti Gin^redo to a Liigh-priest-liko 
figure, who poinU upwards to the atio. 

Bronze, caat f 79 mnin 

Spetimena are in the Ambrosiaim (fmm which the 

above description is made) and in the Cabinet de 

Grenoble (BQnim.; gilt on the obverse). A speeimeii 

was described by Armand ^ from the Heiss Collection; 

where this now is, I have been unable to discover.^ 

Vallier^a description differs in alight partJOulms ; he 

notes that the Ambrodana specimen shows no pnnctua- 

ti on where the Grenoble one shows IVR-and SVM^ 

The latter also shows compsas-Hnes circniiiseribitig the 

inacrlptions. The marks of abbreviation above IVR 

and MLI faceidenhdlj omitted in our drawing) are not 

seen on the Grenoble specimon. The figure dressed 

something like a Jewish high-priest Vallier calls 

Beliglon, and the mountains the Alps, ‘= Veniam quo- 

cunqne vocaris h from Virgil, ^7. iii. 49. 

In what follows 1 give in brief, with a few additions 

^ 1 oiro it to Uio kiniinetfl of Gnllaati. Pivr»tta of the 

AmbronjiBa, that 1 am ablp to poblish th^ AcooiupsLdjrlng ilmwiuji, 

made by Mr. Ci 0, atiO^bouHe from a pbotG^mph. 
- itatifH*. 11, 18^3, p, Ha. no. 32; iii, 1887, p. 304 a, 
• I ha dip^peoTATice of the medals ia the Beii* QoUection it 

rnypterioiii, and any ome who caa tirace Iheiu will oonfer a areiil 
■mice on flud^nta of thi» object* 
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from other sources, Vallier's information as to tlie 

career of Carles (JaftVed, iTcoifroy, Soffreyi or CJiaffrey)* * 

He never belonged, m Rochas^ states, to an old 

Grenoble family." Fie gradnated doctor at Turin, and 

the Murqness Louts II (1475-14^:!) made him podesta 

of Sal 113^0 and Carmaguola. He was sent on a miseion 

to France and obtained the restitution of the marqiii- 

sate which had been taken by Charles, Duke of Savoy. 

Charles VIII gave him the title of Councillor of hb 

Parliament at Grenoble in 14EI4. A decree of Louis 

XII of December ^4, calls him *'our beloved and 

faithful oounoillor master lafredus Karolns President 

of Daophin^' He was still holding that office in 

1510 : in 1510 ho received 3000 Itvrca “ taut pour 

roffice do vichancellier (do MillanJ qtie pour Toffice du 

Bcnat^V' He appears to have been a leading spirit in 

the negotiations which led to the conclusion of the 

League of Cambrai agaiust Yenice in 1508.^^ He 

^ di* I/tutjihiW, 1^1 rtM, Tlicra ift a biogrupbkul 
notice af him hy Fttijic< Agoitino Chicbi. Dt^cctsi »prti 

aitum fitmtjifiir dfl M3+ ic th^ Bvgio arcMrio -di 
Stato at Turin. witLout ta^t witli tlit! motto rrVtu^ir 
noAi7ru» on Iti cover. 

” Armand. he. csILi him GiEUTredo di ChjIo dJ Canco, 
cliAncclIoi' and vlc^preblilent af tho MLIanc^ Senate. 1^5-1507. 
lie no nutlicrity^ Chemlief^i fitttntntLTy is n^ u 8aLuccA v. 
1460, arociLt dii roi 14tH/2 fdT, 28, con Beil ler 14'92 Ol L 25, puis 
pr^iUent du pui-lEiu. Ji? G nennhle l^iQO nor. 2^, du illicit de 
Milan 1504, fk Grenoblu 1516 

* L. G. Pcli^er, Ikie. jMUr de h dtfm./r^ tfam if mdanaiit, 
1891, p. 92, quoted ty Colri 

it LoitU A7V pvr Jean rf'-4»rrewi, ed. do Mntild^ la 
ClaTi^rep ii. 1891. p, lioO. quoted bj CaWi. 

" Compare C. Denina, IkUt PiroUzicHt (Tojint HTO, 
Tol. iii, p. 144j ! *^iin Curio GinlfrthJo Pienionlese'\ one of the 
sacretriTies of it ate of the OuTernment of Milan in the ^rrlcc of 
Loub All. 
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fought bravely Agnadallo And waa knighted by 

Louis ou Mn)" 14^ 15U9^ He becume the centre of the 

literary circle in MikUrRRd a mimber of hooks were 

dedicated to Ai\^v Novam (151S} ho followed 

Louis, and in 1514 was entrusted by Anne of Brittany 

with the educfttiori of‘ lier daugliier Rent^. Carles 

Haria CnEAmaeu^p liedi^cition of blc edition af Piinj 
the Yoaii^far"* lfltter?r 14± 1310)1 Clnds^itna praegidi 
OnktULUopolli AC tledioloiil lafireiio Cikrok iiirif civiLu et { oiitiGeii 
linidsntiMmio Ttic diMJiGELtion itielf %Eii written at MilAit. 
^*taL DcocoilMii il-I>+T'\ In the conn^ nf it thfl wriier ^:0jn- 
parei Tafr«lai to Pliny^ "‘emm uterque leontor opiimutt. tu lun^ 
confraltiia i^abtilis : & grater ^aloqoen^ : . . -uterqne inh feli^utiiiiiiii 
Tegihufl i^r Loimj arte^ nd iuiiima jKTveciu^ itlam Tmiani fiflieltiiA 
cLurioreiii reddidit i teOalloroni Kepuoi benignitaiadaEnplj^iimofr 
ni^gfltitratu^ extelit: & iub relici&yiino Htgt Cftiolo eablMuiu 
cii^fniUteni iu.u.ni nab Ludorico feUriore in maiat mxit + ^ - tu 
provincial JCuthoHensrn s & Ipjiubnae (PraewiS ftnnitna ctun btejjTi- 
tate 4<iimnuim ctilii»qu<o ordiuii heminum mtionem lenruna 
&G, El:tjitiitii ItlantuAiin^r ilt^dlc^ticui of Lit L{f§ €/ 

‘"Lvfrede Cnioi# Uediolani Ylceaineellarie: Pniw* 
Dg Ipkiniitoa diifnii^irae \ I quote from the Piirii edition of the 
J>^ Ciilamrt'rfibuJi, fn ttiAibuw iftcentiitnu. antia MltVII 
m^rn. /uImp^. foL oil Acccidin}^ to W. P. Alu^timl, TAf 

o/ Manitt^nHW (BuUimorep l9Ll)p p. 2S, note €3, 
the Lt/f of /jTPjH^Witf w+iJ imbliflhed at Blihu m early I50B| he 
must refer to the edition by Petrui Martyr Hantcfriitiui, vliieb i& 
innocestihle to me). Fiiudly^ Janui Parrbaiim ia mid to bote 
dedicated to him faiv cowmenLury on CUuilkii fJr 
pftiAf ISO Garieh du DaitphiK^^. 1&&4, p, 81: neither the 
1501 nor tho ISOo edition of thus book ii in the Bntiiih Muaeum ^ 
and TElh. P2 » dcdEfnted to Catellianmi Coltu of Milana. Gnriet 
aleo coikoted mannficripta (L- Ik-ltgle^ <^116. dr* JfSS„ i, \h 253; cp. 
Oer- tf Adtlii in JptA, JSi&t. !885> p. T63 2), One in the 
BibliothiH^ue Nntionllle fnis. 3aL Bill 1 bgari his name and title in 
LL medallion on Ihe illuminaled frontispiree; anolber (Ptolemyp 
Cniri«c^™jjAifT) bu* bit thiehl—a gold lion on a rndHeld^and wme 
renei wrilt+itt by or for him ; a thirdp nom- in the bbrory nt Lyon, 
it n copy of the fJhtr imrnfmffyinfit of tho fiimoon 
MiTanruo ttuuiciao, Fmncliino iraforio. 

PCHif‘ri miioit-p roi- rv, jxvIid t. F 
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died at Grenoble early in 1516^ aged about 5ij years- 

arid was buried in tbe choir of SU Andr^ on April 10,^^ 

According to Guy Allard/^ Carle-^ was also scut on 

a jaiasion to Leo X^ from whom lie received varioae 

privileges. 

As the medal does not inention the knightly rank of 

the Bitter^ we may assume that it wti^ made before 

May 150y* Vallier's nation that the tnedal was 

^'offered ” to Carles when ho left Italy for IVanca is 

due to a false analogy with modem usage * in the days 

with which we are eoncemed a person did not wait to 

have medals presented to him on the ocoasion of some 

event in his careen ^Ve may date the medal about 

1S()S, and assume that it wae made at MilauT though it 

does not seem possible to name the medallist. 

G. F. Hill. 

“ PiDlleU BiKfii hiMt^riquA MUr ty V&lliQrf 
ciLef from tlia o^itniiiy the cbapter of tlie collegiate dioixh of 
Saint-Andr#» GciyiobJe i Hue die X ftprilii l&Sfi ftiit jnl3iamkiia« in 

bac eccle^iik. miigialBcvu ilomimis Juiffcilu^ Camlii. et armc^ 
rum miles |kr«fiijeDi Ddpbliia(.Dtta omitted after 
ifffum ? 

lit Oadeb B/W. rfM i* 1864^ pn 8L I do noE know 
bow fiiF tbis autbor^i atati^mentc iLro to be He ^ikjs that 
Loulf lent him on a niisdcio to tho King of tbe Roiuani^ with 
CiieuigiiieDmo TnToJsuOp in Alburd dwrtb^e M Length fron] 
autopi^ the boll of Leo X granting oKeinpUoiii and pririlcgei to 
CarLce and bii fellow-£OuDcilloft. I hava found no trace of tbit 
in HergearOthcr'i but in tbo ineompLete and noindexed 

of ibit co Section Jt it eaiy to mitf an eotrj« 



VI. 

MINT ACOOTrNT.S AXD DOCUMENTS OF 

EDWARD IV, 

The-se extracts from tbft Exchar-|uer and otli^r 

an^liive-H at tba Public Recoi'd Office form a ratber 

belated supplement to the Hgnre* printed by F, A. 

AValtera m (f7Ar^>iix^ 4 Sfir_. xh% 341 and 344. when 

he waw de^ribiug tlie coinages at Brbd^ol and at 

the Royal Mint in York after the second depotiition of 

Henry VI. Altbougb the extant and a^'ailablo docn- 

iiieiit.H for the reign of Edward IV are not so complete 

as the numismatic record of the first three Edwards^ 

the more important details would be, m Mn Walters 

sap in a recent letter to mo, both mteresUng and 

useful in queatjons wliieh might possibly arise. 

1 shall not attempt to discuss here the relationship 

between the coina and the accounts^ as that duty 

seems to lie more particnlarly within the province of 

Mr. Walters and Mr. L, A. Lawrence^ who have given 

much attention to the English coinages of the fifteenth 

century- 

It will be convenient perhaps to begin with a list of 

the known indentures, or contracts with the master- 

wdtkerp as upon them w'#re ba^d the duties of the 

moneyers and the accountancy ivhich recorded their 

operations. 

L 31 ay 53, 1st year (141>1)* The existence of this 

contract ie disclosed solely in a Foreign Roll to be 

presently citedt and its provisiona are unfortunately 

not known* Kuding remarks that it would appear 

H 2 
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from the indentures that Edward*s first EngHbali ooiuago 

in bis foartk year. 

August 4th year (1464). This is the indeuture 

which reduead. the weight of the silver cDins and 

varied the current rating of the noble \ it also placed 

the mints in Ireland under the control of the master- 

worker at the Tower. It was dulj'' enrolledp and is 

printed in the Calendar of Patents. 

3. March 6^ oth year (1404-5). In this caae there 

was no enrolment, the date being derived from a 

recital in an Exch. K.R. aeconntp which doea not 

mention the terms of the document. Its eontent^s 

have been the subject of speculation, but presumably 

it ordered an increase in the weight and ratiug of the 

noble I and the striking of angeb. leaving the silver tts 

settled in 1464.^ 

An apposite item of information which appears to 

have escaped notice in our pages may be interpolated. 

On July 6^ 14fi5, three commisi^ions were issued for tho 

purpose of taking coiuem and workmen for the mint 

or dies of gold and silver at Bristol Norwjchi and 

Coventry respectively (Pat. Roll ptimni)- These ordem 

fix with sufficient certainty the date of three of the 

provincial royal mints, York being already in exiafcence. 

It is a reasouabJe inference that the indenture of the 

preceding March fi authoris&ed the additional mints, 

the genesia of which has hitherto been a matter of 

inteUigent and, as is now showm accumte deduction. 

4, March 2j 8th year (14G8-9). This was enrolled, 

and has been printed^ The denominations, five in gold 

and five in silver, were probably the same in all 

* After ihB paper wai Lq type th^ editera foniid am! cophd tliii 
iqUeatEit^, wliict ii ait MomoianJiii l£cn K. R. 6 Edw. IV, 
JU tertoA candriu ttc foreetut iadicated aWi«> 
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respectis as tbose ifl no. 3 indenture, but tbe 

neiv country mints are not mentioned. 

5. February 23, I ItJi year (1471-2). Enrolled and 

printed. The material provisiona are identical rrith 

those of no. 4, 146ti-0. Conceivably ita purpose waa 

odicially to reinstate Edward’s coinage under the 

control of Hastings, who liad ceased to be master- 

worker, as w'o shall see, daring the irruption of 

Heniy VI. 
6. February 3, 16th year tl476-7). Enrolled and 

printed. Identical with no. 4,1468-9. 

7. February 12, 32iid year (1482-3). Enrolled and 

printed. Identical with no. 4, but the contract is with 

a new master-worker. 
The officials chiefly responsible for giving effect to 

the seven indentnres were: 
The wardensThomas Montgomery until 1438, 

w’hen he was succeeded by John Wode, who held the 

post until 1476, in which year he was associated with 

Thomas Bowes as joint warden; the latter died in 

September 1479, leaving bis colleague still in office. 

The master-workers;—William, Lord Hastings, bold 

this office for practically the whole reign, until 

Bartholomew Heed took his place in February 1482-3. 

The gravers:—Edmund Shaw (spelt Shaa) was ap¬ 

pointed in 1462, and served until 1482, when John 

.Shaw, possibly liia son, received a grant by patent 

I should add that tho holders of the respective offices 

had explicit jurisdiction over all the king's mints in 

England, but doubtless acted tbrough local depnties, 

whoso names UTO vary rawly declared. The organi¬ 

zation thus differed from that obtaining under, 

flay, Henry Vlll and his son, when the provincial 

mints had mdependent establishments and officers. 
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CDii.^queiitly we find li^ro that the ontput of every 

royal mint is brotsglit within the orbit of the warden 

of the Tower, who does not however tell us everjdihmg 

that we coaid whdi and indeed escpeot under Edward'a 

administrative aystem, 

I can now on to the accounts recording the 

weight of bullion sbruek into current money of the 

day j $omo of them merely state the aggregate quantity 

used during a given period^ others return the figures 

separately for each month* But there is one feature 

c^OInmon to oil these account^ namely^ the omission of 

any reference to the denominations, whioh was dne^ 

I believe^ to the fact that the ohjeot of the document 

was to secure the king's seigniorage on each pound 

■weight of gold and silver- Heuce it mattered not to 

the king whether the pound whs sheared into fifty 

coins or a hundreds I noticed, incidentally, that the 

profits of the mints were assigned tbr tho expenses of 

the royal household 

An account b3^ the warden of work done at the Tower 

mint onl5% from SepL 1^^ 2 Edw. IV to Sept. 

4 Edw, IV (1464), according to an indenture between 

the king and the master-worker in 146i no. IJ, 

udihin ■which period there were coined 

2911 lb. gold 

11,H85 lb* silver. 

(Exck Foreign Roll L T.R. 9^4 

Account by the warden of work done at the Tower 

mint only. IVom Sept. 4 Edw. IV fl4C4}, to Sept. 29, 

6 Edw* IV (1406), according to an indenture dated in 

1464-0 {suprii, uo- within which period 

12.3a9 Ib, gold- 

55,fi34 lb. silver. 

(Exch^ Acet* E.B^ 294/19. Also on Foreign Roll 1024 
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Account by the warden of work at tbe Towar, 

Bristol, and York (rotn Sopt, 29, 9 Edw, lY (1469), to 

Sept 29,15 Edw, IV {1475). The indenture h not raen- 

tioned.* This aetionnt. the longest of tlie fieiies, shows 

the output mouth by month at enoh of tbe three mints 

Homed. In tbe Appended tables, beginning with the 

Tower figures, the fractions of a pound weight ore 

omitted. 

U EflWATd IV 
October 
KoFember 
Uk.'K^'ejiibitr 

Jjtvitmry 
Felitnnty 

Ik 
Tovrer 

1^19 
2U 
ISO 
72 

1'itE Towkh Mist. 
Brfrtt- 

Ib. 
Tower 

JO E4iwanl IV 

Gotd 
lb. 

Tower 

3G4 Marcb 210 
April lOO 

^70 lUf 140 
173 .luiio 345 

r>99 Juljr 
Augxiit 
Septeiubcr 

180 
231 
130 

lb. 
I’ower 

710 

hm 
loda 

m 
914 

At this point the wcoiint halts, the figures are cast 

up, and a memorandum by the wardau explains that 

no profits on coining at the Tower and at Bristol were 

returned from Sept, 30, 10 Edw, IV, to the Feast of 

Ea-ster next following, as they were taken by two 

officers of Henry VI, then rfe facto ting; nor were 

there any profits on gold and silver coined at li ork 

from the said Sept. 30 to Dec. 25 next following, for 

the same reason. But he charges himself with 

£T 9jt. 6d. profits on gold and silver coined at York 

from Dec, 25 to the said Feast of F^aster. The latter 

part of this memorandum suggests to me the possi* 

bility that Keniy'*8 control of the royal mint at York 

continued for three months only, instead of six months, 

as at the Tower and Bristol. We know that Heniy 

* Bat another deninicnt, 2fl4y'ia,qtjolrt the indentuie a-i that ef 

1463-8 finpm, uo- 4,1, 
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displaced Hasting^iy and burned ly appointed Biohard 

Ttmstall masiar'worker^ but the latter may have 

thought it more prudent to remaiii silent as to his 

operations* Be that as it may, no aeoonnt by TuustalJ 

has survived. Returning to the main subject* the 

warden having tlms opmmeiited on that critical Imlf 

year^ resomes on tlie same roU bia chronicle of the 

bnllion coined by the Tower moneyers after the 

resniuption of power by Edward IV* 

Tower Hi^ix 

Ih 
A'fVw 

Ih A 
Gold 

\h. 
^^Vpfr 

Ih 
Tower Tower Tower Tower 

11 Edward JV 
Mftj ei 4S7 

12 Edward IV 
McLfch 20S 1242 

June 141 1123 April 163 671 
Jolr 2S4 nm May IM 871 
Augiut 170 1210 June 176 soe 
SSepUmber Ids 1227 July J39 4M 
Oc toiler I5S 1332 Auguit 257 872 
Npvenibftr -235 SdO September 223 1370 
December 202 089 October NjE Nil 
Januarr Gl mz Ncrtnabcr 261 805 
t'cbruiATy 203 1003 Hceember 242 1157 

13 ward IV 
Matcb IIS 430 

J*muiu-y 
Febmaiy 

14Eawanl IV 
^arch 

52 
J41 

276 

Nil 
658 

9S4 
April 
iiay 

130 902 April m m 
211 1027 166 487 
109 nf,2 June 172 79B 

Joly 110 487 July 105 4S2 
Ad^Ht 107 4Se Augiiit 221 830 
September 157 857 September 162 642 
October 445 October Nil Nil 
Norember 110 3S5 No¥*mber 243 m 
ttecember m 704 December 83 614 
Jandarj Nil Nil January 91 420 
Febniarj- Nil Nil February 52 467 

15 Edward TV 
Moirh G03 

15 Kdward IV 
July Nil Nil 

April 
slay 

55 550 Au^uit 300 967 
OS 103^ ^epteiaber 142 90S 

Jane IS5 003 

(Exch^ Acets, K.R. 2&4/20,) 
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The portion of the TnonthJj account relating to 

Bristol which will next be tranacribecl nmd from 

Sept 29, 9 Erlw. IV (1469), to Sept. W, JO Edw. IV 

(1470), The later portion subsequent to Henry s final 

deposition has already been published by ilr. ’Walters, 

as stated at the beginning of this paper. There can 

bo little if any doubt that the Bristol mint ceased to 

function in July 1472, when its aeconnt euds, seeing 

that the Tower figures on the same docnment continue 

until September 1475. 
Bristol JIimt. 

Gold Siirtr Gold 
lb* 1b. Ibu Ib. 

Tower Towtfr Tower Tower 

J^Edw.lV lOEdw.IV 
Octolur 10 ss March 11 87 

Noveiobtr V2 77 Auril 0 03 

R^euibi^r U 02 M&f 10 so 

Junuiuy 10 Jane H 88 

Febmwrj n July 12 
12 

W 
02 

i)ept«niber U TO 

(Exch. Acets. K.K. 294/it>,> 

The remaining country mint la that of \orkp where 

the quantities coined were very small, but curiously 

uniform throughout the year, as indeed they were at 

Bristol. The account covers the same twelve mouths 

as Bristol, and in like manner toy transcription ceases 

where Jlr. Walters' table begins. Here also we may 

justly assume that York was closed in September 1-171, 

the latest entiy on the roll conconiing that city. 

D Edv. IV 
Qctpbpr 
NflTember 
DecemtiQr 

Febnirirj' 

TonK Roval iAutT. 
GAtd ^letr Gidd .^rlrfr 

lb. lb. lb* lb. 
Tower Tower Tower 

10 Edw. IV 
Tower 

5 no March 6 100 
0 III April 0 no 
R 108 Mivy 8 m 

B no Jtiiic 0 100 

3 118 July 10 w 
Augnit O’ 
September 7 SO 

(Exch, Acets. K.R. 29db20,^ 
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All acconnt by the joint Tvardcns of vork doae at 

the Tower mint only, from Sept 29, 17 Eelw. 1\ (14771, 

to Sept, 29, 18 Edw. IV (1478), jwcordingto an inden¬ 

ture between the king and the master-worker in I47B-7 

{/tupra, no. 6), within which period there were coined 

1,121 lb. goM, 

2,092 lb. silver. 

(Exch. Accts. K.R. 294/-i2.) 

An account by the warden of work done at the 

Tower mint only, month by month, from Sept, 29, 

18 Edw. IV (1478), to Sept. 29,1479, according to an 

iudentar^ in 1476“7 no. 6) : 

IS Etlw. W 

November 
DecfilubeT 
IttnuarT 
Fctimurj 

Toweb Mist, 
*Si7wr 

lb. lU Ih. lb. 
Toiler Towsr Towef Tow^r 

iO Edw. IV 
7S 141 On the vigil of 
T9 m Eik4l«r^ Apr- ^ 14a 1^4 
46 114 Apnl 62 14il 

114 113 alutv OG 43^ 

g3 100 Jupc 82 497 
July tSB 
Auguit 92 m 
Septic 14th 80 

(Exch* Aceta, K.E. 204/27 and 26.) 

Tbia monthly account is* particularly inloresting 
bocans? it rcv&als tlio ol bullion coined on ono 
named day. the vigil of Enster^ or Holy Satiirday. in 

I47D. It iSf I belioTe, quite imnsn&l that these filleenth- 

cfiiitary scribes slionld tell oa the result of one day a 

work by the moneyera, and a good day's Tvovt it most 

have been. Why the output on this specific date was 

stated with sueh preciseness and separated from the 

bullion coined during the eatne month will probably 

never be known^ but the Dccasioi:^ wti&lever it may 

ha™ beent was Burely of a very e^captioaal character. 
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The reckoning is closed on the 14th instead ol tho 

aOtU September, as the junior warden, Bowes, had died 

on the former date. 
The latest account which i was able to note is one 

prepared by the surviving warden from Sept- 14, 

19 Edw. IV (1479J. to Sept. 29, l4ao, according to tho 

indenture of l4r<i-7 (rfupm. no. fi). During that period 

there were coined at the Tower 

1,387 Ih- gold, 

l,95f> lb. silver. 
(Exdi. Acets. K.R, 294/28.1 

Fortunately it is possible to cite another source oi 

information, namely, the solitaiy instance in this reign 

of a recorded pyx trial. The poat-restomtion coinage 

at the London mint, as set ont in tho foregoing table, 

derived irom account 294/20, was subsequently tested 

with the cttstoumry formalities. 1 have made an 

abstract, rendered into English, of tho details of a 

public assay relating to gold and silver coins struck 

at the Tower only, which thus ignored certain Bristol 

and York coinages made, as we have seen, under Tower 

control in the prescribed period. The dociuaent in 

question supplies, within its limits of time, the parti¬ 

culars fls to denominntioua which were denied to ua 

in all the Exchequer accounts- It will be apparent 

that the gold coLua were reatrieted to tho angel and 

angelel during the four-and-a-half years included in 

the ceremony, although the rose noble or ryal and its 

divisions were still ordered in the governing inden. 

tures. This is confirmed by the extant coins, among 

which no late rose nobles have so far been identified. 

The numerous pri'y marks which adorn Edward's 

COXES indicate a general compliance vrith the order to 
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use fi’nch ^Tnboltf^ and it is thetefore the more surprismg 

that se little evidence has come down to oa with respect 

to the as^ajs, which are believed to have been held 

whenever a privy mark was changed* 

A TniAL CF TfiE Pyx* 

Assays of gold and silver made at Westminster on 

Prijfty the 1st December, 15 Edward IV then 

king, in the presence of the Venentble Father in 

Christ, Thom as, Bialiop of Lincoln and Oliaucellor of 

Engkind (with othei^ of high degree), concerning the 

money of gold and silver sLmok in the Tower of I^ndon 

between tho Feast of Easter (April U) in the eleventh 

year of the King and November *nii\ in his fifteenth 

year, in tba time that is to say of WiHlamj Lord 

Hastings, master-worker of the money, and J ohn WorJe. 

Warden of the mint and exchange within the Tower^ 

when in a proper chest there wore found thirty-six 

satchels ot which tbirty-fonr satchels taken from JS,(KNJ 

Tower pounds" of gold and from 15,107 pounds ol 

silver ot the same weight, each of which contained two 

nobles called angels and one half-noble called augelet 

of gold and Ibrty pence of silver by talc, namely six 

groats, four hall groats^four pennies, seven lialipennies 

and two farthings, and the two remaining satchels 

each taken f rom 4,100 pounds 2 ounces of gold and 

from 1920 pounds 5 otmoes of silver, each of which 

contained 7^ 10* of gold by tale and 237* of silver by 

tale coined within the Tower and delivered ontmde 

the exchange aforesaid during the same period ^ and 

lliti paund fewer centuiiun.jg' f>,400 jproiEii nHf abo1iih<^dl by 
Henry Till In when the pound Troy of 5,7^0 wm 
mbitittited for it, ihui fcbe weij^ht of the potiiid by 
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the SAiiie angels and LaU'-augeU taken ironi tlie satchels 

and intermingled were then weighed witli the standard 

of the pound Tower by Hiimfrey Hayibnl, goldsmith, 

citizen and alderman of London. 'William Woodward, 

Robert Hill, John Kyrkeby and Lavid Panter. gold¬ 

smiths. sworn for the assay, when it was found that 

HI' of gold by tale agreed in weight with the same 

standard acoording to the eoveuaut in the indenture 

between the king and the master-worker \ and from 

the angels and angoletsao mtenningled one half pound 

weight was taken and after cutting was assayed by dre 

and°touchstone as was eustonnny, when it was found 

that the gold was of ju^t allay near to the tenor of the 

covenant. And in like manner the groats etc. having 

been taken Iroro all the satchels and intermingled for 

an assay by weighing according to the standard by tlie 

assayers aforesaid, it was found that ;17' by tale ot 

those moneys agreed with the standard of weight; 

Itoiu which gruaU etc. one half pound weight having 

been token, namely 18' tor an nesay by hre by the 

snbtle pound weight, after catting them as was custo¬ 

mary it was found after taking the money from the 

fire that it was eqnal in allay to the standard and 

accorded with thecovenant in the indenture. Therefore 

that money was good and lawful, 
(Excb^ Accts* K.R. 

This record of the pyx trial in 1475 is not noticed 

by Buding in hm Appendix V, where he reviews the 

early testing ceremonies, nor has it been published 

elsewhere as far aa 1 aw aware. In the reign of 

Edward IV the rule was to take for the pyx the value of 

a noble from each 10 Ib. weight of gold coins, and two 

shillings by tale from each 100 lb. weight of silver, in 
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equal portion!! of all deDOmiuatioua. The contents of 

each fiatchel represented in theoiy the output of a 

month in which the ooine were not tested in public, 

but in this case we learn that the chest held thirty-six 

satchels, which were not suflicieut in number w*iieii 

comparison is made with the foregoing monthly 

returns of bullion coined duriug the period iu question^ 

it would seem, therefore, that the precept was not 

alwBj's honoured in practice. I w-as unable to find 

that an acquittciaca to the master-worker in respect of 

this trial had been enrolled among the patents. 

Among a bundle of original privy-seal parobments 

ia a letter of August 30, 1470, instructing William 

Snawahilt, tlie keeper of tbe mint at York, to repay 

a loan of£Sf> made to the kiug for his expeni^es there 

This tells U3 the name, hitherto unknown, 

of John Wode's deputy in that city. Similarly, 

Mr. Walters (op, rii!,) has reacued from oblivion the 

names of the deputy at Bristol, one John Moke I owe, 

and of William Omoryohe, the graver of the bishop's 

dies at IDturham. I regret aiy failure to discover, with 

one exception already noted, any evidence as to the 

histoiy of the mints at Norwich and Coventry, eatsh of 

which struck gold and silver, as w© all know, The 

account© do not help us in any way, and such 

other ofRoial records as 1 was able to couisult were 

equally unproductive. Under these circumstances it 

may be useful to bring together a lew dates and facts 

which indirectly throw light upon the obscurity. We 

may fairly oasmne that the two mints liegan to work 

iu or shortly before July 1465, when formal permission 

to engage coiners weis given. On September 16 in the 

same year the king (by means of a long privy-aaal 
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letter) desired Hugii Brice, deputy to Hastiuga the 

roaster-worker, to take upon him the keeping of the 

mints iu England, and, among other things, altered 

the amount of the royal seigniorage which had been 

charged upon the oomage before the said September 16 

at the mints in XiOndon, York, Coventry, Xorwieh, and 

Bristol respectively. The new charges then ordered 

were to be paid nt London, York, and Bristol. What 

is the true inferonce to be drawn from the oujiaslon of 

Norwich and Coventry? I think the passage means 

that they had ceased to be active in September 1465, 

or that they were to bo closed immediately after that 

date. If I am right the two mints would have had 

a working life of three or four months only, a period 

not inconsistent with the Bcaroity of their coins. The 

alternative interpretation is that tho earlier charges 

were to remain unaltererl at Norwich and Coventry, 

but in view of their small output it seems improbable 

that differential rates of seigniorage were intended to 

be established by the new decree. The dooumeut 

under conaidemtion was not euro!led among the patents 

until 14R9 (part 1, m. LUlh There is one other sidelight 

to be quoted. On October 26.146», the warden at the 

Tower was authorised by letter of privy seal to pay his 

deputies and repair the mints at Bristol and York 

(294/21), This affords presumptive testimony that the 

undertakings at Norwich and Coventry no longer 

existed. 

A word should be added with respect to tho royal 

mint at Canterbury, which Mr. Walters and other 

authorities believe, on the evidence of the coins, to 

have been in operation during an indefiiied period 

before the return of Heniy TI in 1470. The question 
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is complicated by the existence of on active eccle* 

sinstice! mint side bj" side with the king's eetablish- 

ment. If we apply to Canterbury the documentary 

test already applied to Norwich aud Coventty’, it 

would appear that in September 1463. when the 

seigmorage was altered, and again in October 1468. 

when the Tower ivarden was instructed, the first- 

named city was not striking a royal coinage, m no 

oliuaion was made to it,* Consaqueutly if it was 

in fact a separate entity, it may hai'e been started 

and also extinguished between 1465 and I4fia 

It remains to be said that I did not find any indica¬ 
tions of an active mint at CaJaia during the whole 

Henhy Sy«oxd9. 



KEV'IEW 

-■l ijj Gnitt:: a o/Ihe ms/ eoinage of Horn fitiil frentml 

%i^mk ii bon, I'lrcndiUy, I02tjl. ;£1. Ij. 

TImt eurioiis diaptor in ntimismaUv hiatoi? srbicli ia rilIcKi 
by tUo Roman rttid Italian coinage of Jiaas'y cast bronae lends 

vflry H-^II to «pCGja[ tri^atmontp and wo may at one® 
ooni^tiiluto Mr. Sydiinliam on Iii« t^oieo of subjoct. For 
the advanced atmlejit Hfleberlin'a <3eiy«j (a of course indis. 
pensiaMe, but it baa somo of the defects of iU prent marits 
and it not always easy to handle. There is ample room for 
a ahci tor and moro anniraBiT treatmoiit of the ii hole sultject 
and Mr. Sydenham, with his long esjwriene# of tlie prACticni 
« well as of the thooretial side, ia just the right man for 
the U'sk. 

It must tint he thought, however, that hecaitw thU book 
» sborl It ia not tliorougb. The author begins witJi an 
oulline of hia aubject .ind a glance osrer its literaftire ■ he 
then delinca the relation of the ♦‘Aea Grave "to tlio ingot 
bmnBe or "Aeo Kndn” of earlier timei. atid to the J«ira, 
l^m^nly known ae - Aea Signatnm ": then, reaelnng the 
heart of hia eiiKjoct, hodiMuases the dale si heii “A*'sGrave '* 
W4M mtrodiiced at Rome, its siandanla of weight and tbefr 
•nJiietionfS iLs pW jn tbo monetivn'ayatem. Pacing oi, 

^ Q**'*«^ ®r Central linls', Cai)n«nJa, Apulia 
Rtniria, it, lie notes their relatiotia to the Roiiiati nnd 
diarnseea the chief problems to which tlioy give rise In 
a closing aedion he gives us a sober and senaible treatment 
of I he question of types. Thoi* com.- a avnopaie of issues 
and a^conci*. hut thoroughly wmeveble;Corpus of ''Aes 
Grave i aud plalra~the latter well soloviod and of 
excelknt quality—close tJie btiok. 

The merits of this work aro gmat and ohvioim-it is lucid 
on. well oTranp^. acnsiblo and moderate in nrgmuont. Holier 
and ralioble m judgement. The general viow taken of Uio 

Ae^ Grave will certainJy l.e assailed by aome critics, who 
loIJow cloHely in the stops of Uaeberlin ; in the opinion of 
tho reviewer it is eaHejitmliy sound. Tl,v lialaiiw of evidence 

CRKtav., tr, rkid t. 
1 
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131 m jAVOLir a ntAr 300 d.€+ fot Its int^yOuctiou t an 
^iirlier clal^ ^]v0^ nu difriirijlties, but i]im cn^jite soiji#* TJie 
iiiit€^r|iri&Uij^iQii of Ijicf Aea Orav#^by Iliielj^jrjiti is oitrpin.i*].v 
liblo^ nttmE:Uv«^, Mini ik& fact that ov«?ii i\o it biibi 
tt^ Ratjafy ijiir aerise of hist^frieal illnos^ fan only bo <I«o to 
t\ fuDdaiiu^ritAl crrcir in Jils datta. 

Tho fow crilidajns ivLicli fcillovr om.st not far 
XI moxucmt bo suppuaf'd to afTMt tbe fevJowM^r'a \*tv fjivour^ 
abl^ opinion of tlio lM>ok ita a wboJo. 

Tho stJinipNQd "‘ brieks"' can JiniiJIy Jiave Inirij ingots pt^ 
paieii fur convBiBion into com IS]: tlso idabomto typo* 
aliPHif inako tliat linlikoly^ The siatonii^Eit of tb* vaIui? of 
( be ^ B^nii-libraJ ^ As and tta mlfltion to the deiiftriys (p[>* 30 
fe lit licst fonfitaed | tiiete ig roatly tso* oviJoufo that llio 
lieimriuft originnlly gqimllea two ijoimds of bronze. A 
happier nLtein|>L at ezpbtiaiion is given in Kote A {p|xl34 ff.J. 
Haotj^rllnfi tJ^eory of tho decjunil division of tli« sfixn- 
Jibrtd As iB veiy rightly rejoeted (p. 33 f.). On p. 3n we 
refld, It nmy he suggostoilt liowovor^ that it ftbe reduction 
of woighl) Waft nut ociMslonDii by Estate liankniptcy or bv 
any Imnneml c rials This seoma to brdmy nu inipciiWt 
nndorHiatiding of the whole ^Uf^tlon of redurtlon^ of bronze 
at Itomo; till took place in times of ^Kceptmiud stresHh Thu 
ar^ruents for placing the heavier Rofnaop^’anipiuiiaii 
serii^s^ bi-for«* the Jigbter nra not convincing ; it is nut it 
ipisisthiii of hgavy an<1 rccloc^tl staridArda so nmeb m ut two 
nltcrnative unita, a licaviisr aad a lighter, which probably 

at the satiio lime but in different difttricta. It is 
Jiulewortby that the heavy didraclim with t}hi\ head of 
Apollo, rrr. fjrec Jioreo* is by ibi great likeness to the dated 
rnpper of BcneveiiUiin (uflrr 208 u c-l alniost fix^\ to the 
I yrrbic \\ ar. The mt^rvinx of the Pegasus typo to iho 
■* riyiiig horse ligiire-ljead* of Punic wambj|]^ (p. ^8) % veiy 
attractive. Thu ijstjiisflte of the Value of the Am of the 

**RiJtiiaii(t-(3iitnpiiiiian^ series os nnc'third of the didrachm 
IB iin^xis indtig. Jtr. Sydenlmm attributes thu smell coins, 
which iiecLurlin hae^ termed hnlf- and quiirter'ijiiiiB^ea tif 

Jiomn t.J th« CHiupimian <li«trjct. nrnl tniikts Ihtiia 
* jind *■ Unciui." pf a, tjiter date in. Cd). The 

gmal rtbjwUou U> this ingenious view is the pres«iic-e oo 
ihe reverse of tin* stetKiftrd ty|H» of the copitO, tJie pn>M-. 
Vi hetherthequiiicuni was “evidently reekotied as half uii 
jVs Iji, I(i'7j iiiAy ho ^iuuljtoil; this w'ah tertuirily not the 
i".tsn at Liiwrin, where we find sonaisand ritiincuiix side hy 
siilf, «Jion we MTOi! lo the tyjH« Mr. Sydeiihniu very 
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irvi^lv wQI not nilaw tis to givo ijnagiiuitioii mm imd Bnd 
strango menningH in (Wt. 1110011, poDEngr^m^ or tiivnatikn- 
TJiat there wuro dtiggestioDs and alltmidn^ present in many 
nmtler-of^fhct typeSf whieh'du not readily oceur to oa, he 
himself would proljably bo ready hi admit. 

Wft trust that many atiidatiia pat reat until they liave 
ieatnt to know this odnumblo Iwk for Ibemedyes^ 

ILM. 

I 0 
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GEEEK COINS ACQUIRED BY THE BRITISH 
MUSEU31 IN 1925. 

[See Plates V. VI] 

lx the compilation of this report I have aa usoal 

had the beuefit of Mr. Rnbiuaoa^s opinion^ 

TZiariuiD. 

1. Oin:**—Head of Athena r. m cresLed Attic lielmel, 
wreathed with olive; in fronts above^ H. 

—QOYPlUN Above; ball Lj head towDrr>d^ L fore* 
miaed; m exergtiep liih L 

df 4-30-5 nuOi Wi 7^SA grm* {120-8 grst), fPI L] 
From the MontApi Collectiea (Sale CntaJ.t H, 
lot 26, whore the H is not noticed, and the fiah 
la describe^] os o dolphin) and Masay Colloctfon, 

This is one of th* mum with seqaotice[?) letters 

described bj Jdrgensen in Corolht Numimmfku, 

pp. 169 fil; this purticdlar letter seems not to have 

been published before^ 

Scythia. Eminakofl. 

2. Oip.—JEMINAKO Herao1«a> nude, willi ]l4n>9kiQ on 
heat) and fnliing down hiu back, kneeling r., 
stringing bis bow, which pasoea under his 1. 
knee, the cord pacing above his 1. thigh. In 
eaergue^ traces of inscription. Border of dots. 

iJrT-—Foiir^jicked wheel, with studded tyre, sunouoded 
by four aniii]l dolphins, nil in incuse »r|iini«, 

dB 28iniu. Wt. 11-58 grin, (178*7gTS,)t [PhV, sj,] 

From one of the three hoards of these staters, all of 
whiflh have beon fotmd at Olbio, and nowhere dse. 

viTHinf. rr. inrui 
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See Scythiann atfd Greek^^, p- 487: findiTig 

place^ the reverse and the weighL apjiarently an 

Aeginetic stater the speuimen described hy him 

weighs lb73 grm*—^'suggest Olbia, but the make, 

witi a shallow square, and the obverse (cfl Thagos^ 

Head. Hivt. p. 265)^ recall Thrace: the name 

lookfl as likely to be Imno-Scythie ns Thracian: the 

style LB late Vth craturyJ' Von Sallet also {%./- N., 
iii, p» IJJS) inclined to a Thracian or Macedonian origin 

(the head of Ueracles, ho says, recalls that at Dicaealr 

bat chieflyp it wonld seem, beeaase no coins of similar 

style or of so early a date have hitherto been known 

to have hocn struck in the Olbiau region. Head also 

illtut, p. inclines to a Thmeinn origin. 

I must confess that the evidence of provenance (no 

leas than three finds in Olbia, and iioue iui3TFheT0 else) 

is extraordinarily strong; and I algo find It difficult 

to belicYo that the wheel with its studded tyre, a 

thoroughly Iranian fashiont^ would be found inTbrace^ 

whereas in Olbia, so subject to Iranian infiuence, it is 

not in the least surprising. It is uufortnnatc that tlie 

inscripticn in the oxcrguOp which might settle the 

question^ is visible only in the faintest traces, and its 

existence has not even been noticed by those who 

have published other specimens. 

Apollonia Fosiioa. 

3* Ofep.—Hegd of Apollo r- laurentei 
—AGHNAl on 1. upwards. Anchor helweeu A and 

cniyfish. Slight incuse circle. 
A\ 4 ^4 oiTO. Wt. 16.Q4 (261-4 grs.). [FL V. 3.] 

From Bulgarin, 

* S«w my note on the ituild^d ifrhfiel on iha coiiii of Aadmp>nLi 
in Aifi f ■ ditr h^iHaR0 d* A'umiVfMMfiVop ui 11p, 29, 
or B.il.C. Ambia, p, c]it f. 
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Mliflsterborg, in hia list of magiatiratos, gtvca 

A0HNA , . fitim a pfl|)Gr-itupre99icka of & totra- 

drachm aeeu by liim» iwsaibly the coin now pubikfaed. 

The eye of Apollo is unfortunately disfigured by a out, 

otherwise the coin is a good specimen of the somewhat 

weak style of the period (about the middle of the first 

half of the fonrth century) at this mint. 

Uetide. 

4+ Oli\—Mulefc iihypimllie^ fitanilliig r- j 
on his bird stunding h. j^ecking at kis 
\Ai\; formal pbnt groT^ingont of ox^rgual 
line* Border Df dola. 

Her.—Oyronny incuso, 
Ai 28-5 mm* WU 17-44 grm. (280-2 gt®,), [pL T* 4*J 

6. 0£rr.—Silcnns^ garment alioiili lower part of bodjp look- 
itlg U reclining on nmlo p, ; Iip holds m out- 
atratebed r. baud a kantharoa; 1, leg drawn up 
and lying along ihe dank of tlie mule ; no thymus. 
In fronts bird perched r* on vine* Exofgiml lioo 
to r* half only* Border of largo dots< 

Me[A/J/A/[A]10//V Vine wilh interlaced 
brnnehas and four btlDclies of grapes, in liDenr 
aquore. All in bIiaIIdw inciiBe si|u.w». 

-It *^20 mtu. WL 17-lS grni. (265-0 grs.), [Pl. V. 6.] 

6. Obv. - Silentis. garineut about lower part of iKKiy, reel ini ng 
OD muler., botli legs estciidsd • hia heiMr, which 
i» giu-tonded, looks to front; he holds in r. 
Jumtharos, in ]. tbyrsus 0¥Dr L shotilder. Border 
of dola. 

MEAf/AA/10/^ Vine with four bunches of 
gmfws, bougba not interlaced, on raised hut not 
outlined square pane], AU in ehnltow mouse 
square. 

.ll-»-25>5mm. VVt, 17 50 gnu, (27l-t gm.), [Pl.v.B.] 
From the same reverse die as Nav^e Sale X 
lot 409. ■ ' 
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^iODO. 
7. O/jr.^Msik head r,* * weftrin^j helmet with 

low cwit : botw£^ tresi luid bowl. 
?AiJ«TOfln 

S K * 
—Q I io coruor^ &f incui^ dqtuire^ coutainjiig storn 

of plley. 

^ 244 min. Wt* 1047 grm-(254-2 grs,). fPLV. 7*1 
^nV* *Vw#, (Jwfif/ifj I, p. 24, no^ 12, 

Two apecmians of ikh totraidraobm mro in the po^es- 

aioii of Captain Spencer-Cliurcliill (ono, from the 

Allatini Collection, weighs IG-81 grm., the other 16^93 

gnn.), nud a fourth belongs to Mr. Empedocles. Both 

Captain Spencar-Cliurcbill’s specimena, like oura, have 

the i die-posiiion. The Albiini specimen w&s known 

to Svoronoa^ who, I am infomedt read in the Bpacc 

between the crest and the bowl of the helmet the 

name rPOY^I AS retrograde. This reading of course 

was supposed to favour attribution to Gins" of 

the coins, generally given to Scione. As a matter of 

fact, the reading of the name of Protesilaa, which was 

veiy obscure before the oleaning of the new specimen, 

is absolately clear. 

According to Cononp^ ProtesilaoST returning from 

the Trojan w'ar with hk prisoner Aethilta^ sister of 

Ptiani, landed on the coast between the spots whore 

Monde and Scione afterwards stood ; and while he and 

his men went inland for water, Aethilla and the other 

» D^vdoped nt I&ngtt* in Jmttn. Jnt, xjl (102-2), pp. 55-86, hot 
withoafc of the Allatini teimiinwhm. 

* Aflrr+, xiil (Wettertaaiin, p. 129j', J^e tbe diiciiBijoa of 
Lhi! In HijeBfijr, Ttiif tind Oudlmunt^nus-hurt^u 
Gitiliiwald* p. 62 f. tio«(rer conoliiil^d timt the war in 
qtiectloD wiuth« eTpEdltiepn ag^injrtTroj uml^t Henicleji and 
Telamon. 
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womeB bunctt his ships^ tbrcmg hUii to remain on the 

spot, where Iis founded Scione, 

Babelon * has already suggested that the helmet and 

bead ^ep^esent<^d on the coins known to him are those 

of the ** unknown Achaean hero, legendary founder of 

tile town**. Svoronos Imd come even closer to the 

identification, and would doubtless havo reached it 

had he not been obsessed by Ills conviction that the 

coins belonged to Cius and not to Scione, 

All three specimens that I have sicea are trom the 

aame obverBo die. The Ailatini speoimen's reverse is 

quite dijfereutt shoivitig the three-legged sigma (as on 

the obverse), and a round pellet hanging iix the air 

under the point of the aphlaston^ Captain Churchill's 

other s^ieciineu h apparently from the same reverse 

die as oura It is struck on an older coin, possiblyi as 

Mr. Robinson snggestsp an Athenian tetradmchm. 

The details of the ship are puEzling^ Mr* Cecil Torr, 

consulted on ihom^ can give no certain explanation 

either of the reetangukr conatmction under tho 

apblastoD (a seat or shelter for the steersman or Jbr 

the upright post ending in a spear-head (which is not 

likely to be. as on Egyptian ships, a post for working 

the steering-oar}, or for the pellet on the Allatiui 

apecinaeii (hardly a shield, since it is completely 

detached). The spear headed post is so far removed 

from tho aplilaston that it cannot be a form of atytis. 

The aixfiV definitely indiottted that I tbiuk it 

must bo meant to denote the ship as that of a loader in 

war^ poasibly the type is meant to reprodnoo the ship 

in which Protesilnos arrived on the spot. There were 

^ IT. 1, 
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probably relios of him at Boiotio; the representation 

of hiy helmet on tie other coim suggests this. As 

Mr. Torr points out, if we have to do not with an 

actual ship but with a monunieDt, objects might have 

been attached to It which^ would not be found on an 

actual ship. The grave and hieron of Protesilaoa were 

at Ekitm in the Thracian Chersonese^ where he was 

represented standing in armour on the prow* of his 

ship, as one of the coins of the place shotn him." 

As to the pel let, I it mu£t be in the some 

category as the pellets whicli are found on many other 

early Macedonian coins, as at Lelo anti Qlynthos. 

These have not been explained. 

The treatment of the reliet and of the eye suggest 

comparison with the earliest Athenian tetradraohms 

bearing the olive-leavoa* If these are immediately 

after ITarathon, the Scioue tetrodracbins can hardly 

ho earlier. But they are not likely to have been 

issued before the removal of the Persian domination. 

The transition from the three-barred to the four-barred 

sigma is also against a very early datev I suggest 

therefore the period between 4S0 and the imposition 

of restrictions on the coinage of the oJliee by Athens, 

A.rgos. 

—Forepart of wolf^ I. 
Rev,—Luv^q a 

Irwi -.r- 26-5 Him. Wt. H 33 tjnii. <221-2gra.), f Pl. V. 
B. J From 9otiiehy'ft Balo, Dec. 1, I&24, lot 153 
(KoiMlyliB CoUtictiflD}, 

On tliese iron coins ol Argos sao tlio Jist by SToroaos 

in Joum, lni„ sir (1012;, p. ia», coitoctcd by Bcgling, 

ibid., sv (1013), p. 73. On tho laft of the field of the 

• ftoKher, Ur., iiU ajfll. 
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reverse are oi^rtaiti ituifks whicL witij iniftgiimfcioii 

could be takeu for & letter i but they are more probably 

aooidental. The weight of the new specliueii Ls excep¬ 

tionally high. 12-80 gm. being up till now tbe highest 

recorded, Most spe^jimeus are nauDii corroded, m fa 

but natural considermg that they ara of iron j tbia, on 

the other hand, does not to have lost laucb Irom 
ebemical action^ 

Ereaua. 

D. Obi\—OAyT^KM€ ANTnN€li i. BustefAuta* 
innua PIsia r,, leiiireater uudrAiiied. Border of 
dots, 

Jfer.—Q€Pj € ;C CAlUtfln Head of Siippho r.+ kiur 
tied in knot at hack, the onda hying free. 
Border of dot*. 

-E I 21-5 tnm* Wi S^IO gnu, 147-9 gnj.). V* 0.] 

This coin, which wa$ formerly in Hr* P, Thorbimia 

poaaeaaion, shows a head of Sappho of the aaiuo type aa 

on the very bad specliaen of Coin mod ua illustrated by 

BamoulU, GriechtJic/te Ikon^ffraphi^ MUnsstaf L 19. 

There ia auoiher speeimeu of this type^ but from 

different dies on both aidea, ai Purls. 

Ionian Eloetrnm. 

iO. Lit^n lying 1-h head r^vortedt in an oblong frame 
coosisling of two panilkd Udob with ahort lines at 
right angles joining thaiii. 

Three incuse impr^f^fions | in uiiddlo, oblong, a 
fo* L, in frtint of which, threw |)el!elaj above^ 
aqimre, a stag'* Jifml L ; U[pw. slmjKHi io type^ 
a ^liiro with ptdieta at ends of arms. 

£L-*22xl8inin, Wt 14^1 grni.(2ie-2gm.). {PIV* 
iO.] Frcin Hliuclea or tSuuLbcm Asia Htnor. 

The pimohes used for the reverse of this stater are 

not identical with thoae of the stater acquired in iBSi, 

with the lion in. the oppoflite senae, though the types of 
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tbem are similar (tke stiag's bead on the older acquit- 

tion IB to r* instead of h)^ The obverse is very close to, 

if not from the same die as, the stator at Paria, Tmiti, 

p* 22^ No. I7p PL I. 15, On the reverse of the latter 

two of the punch-marks—fo:c and saltire—seem to tne 

to be the same as those already mentioned, althongh 

Babelon says of the coutral rectangle that it contains 

*‘deB ^'m boles indistmcts parrai lesquels on. a voiilu 

raconnaitre la ailhonette d'on lifevre, des feuilles et im 

globujo'’* A caat whioh I owe to 11. Jean Babelon 

shows that Babelon's No. IS* whioh ho deseribes m 

autre oxomplaira'* of hh No. 17. is really quite 

different, and iSp in fact, described by him corraotly 

and illuatrated in his No* 42. PL 11. 5. His No. 19. the 

Greenwei] stater CAro?K, 1897, PL XI. 17 ; 

Hegling, *^7^. irwrr^Mj 1710) has the stags headp fax 

and saltire pnneh-tnarks. of which the first at any rate 

is from the same die fia on onr coin of ISSL Another 

stater of the same kind waa in the Egger Sale, XLYlj 

lot 977 i the punch-marks are described as a fox, a 

rosette (i^e. the saltire), and two monogmuis (?); from 

the illusiration this laat would seem to be similar to 

the mark on tbeamsller denominations. Le* pj 

To Babeloq^s list (Nos, 20-^22] of the smaJIer de¬ 

nominations corresponding to our now smter must 
be added; 

Pozzi Sain, 2464. Wt. 4-66 grm, 
2465. Wt* 2 ^ grtn* 

Solheby^s Sale, M^iy 2, IW/ Jot 5L Wu 2 S6 grin- 

Samos. 

11. —Lion^s scalp. 

Hep, ^^IPANAPIAH^ above; foiepart of bidl 
oniamental baod rvuiifi ohouldetis ; behincheliire' 
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Ijnuidj I m frobt ; li^loWp ^mul] be^. All in 
incuEe &qtiar«« 

At I ^D-0 mm. Wt^ d^oninigi la'l4gtJii> < 
grs.}- Now 15-06 grm. (232-1 gra,}. [PL VL LL] 

On* of tUo group of Hhodiim totradnucbiris, B.A1C.^ 

Kos, 130-135, d^tod by H^ad 394—365 b^c. ; it ia 

unuisual in liavmg a siiibII ^j'robol utidor tlio bull 

Tlie magistrate's uaixi^ 5s apparently incomplete by the 

first lottery tfiero miglit even be room for more timu 

one; but nouo of the derivatives given by Pape- 

Benseler and Bechtel fits, and I can make no certam 

suggestion, n^tfwSpiSrji^ occurs to ine+ and Mr. M, X+ 

Tfvd informs me that he thiuks it as likely as anything. 

Coa 

12. O&E?,—Hoad of Asklepios r. laureate. 
—Kfll ON jurosa field ; oailed^ beanJeiJ eerpent^ 

hcaid reart^ to r. ; belmv, on HUBate 
AlZXPinN ; below tljat^ filleted thyrsus!?), 
horizoniidly witli head r.; in field L, Foatlei! 
border. 

-il 119 5 mm. Wt 5 51 gmi* (85d gra.]. [PL VI, 13.] 

Tills ooin. (a rednced Rhodian didiaclmi ?) appearB to 

belong to the period 88-50 b.c., and to con^e^pond to 

the smaller denominations with tbs coiled serpent 

(B3I.C*, CfflWfl, p. 212, Nofl, 192 £). A magistreto* 

Aischrion. issued bronze coins in the period 300- 

190 ma iibid-f p. "^02* No. 86)> but thh coin can hanlly 

bo so early. The objeet on which the magistrate's 

name is inscribed may be not a tablet but, as ilia lack 

of stiffness in. its outlines suggests, a cushion* The 

head of the object below is obfcnro, bo that it may not 

be a thyrsus, and its foot seems lo be joined to the 

tablet or cushion, but that may be duo to a flaw in 

the die. 
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Cyprus. 

Thft collection Ims been considerably streugtliened 

by ft selection irom the cftbinot of Col. Massy, 

wbose deatli, wbicb ijccuirod not long after the 

purchase, will be deplored by all who are interested in 

Cypriote numismatics-* The following coins from this 

eollectiont not already poblisbod. may bo montioped; 

Citium. Pumiathon. 
13^ A gold bW or (from tho Batibun' Gollectioa, lot 400) of 

the usual tyjHSp vi'itb lLg date the sign like 
A retrograde f Ia a form of ^0, Le. a dn|dicatton 
of the fijgn ~1 for lt>; the nimierui ih more 
nsuullr Witten i- Wt. 4dl groi. g^]» 
[PL YI, lA.] 

Faphoa. 

lA Human-headed bull Ithe river Bokaroa?) knoel- 
iiig r., htad reverted ; above exergue 
cy*e Cable horder. 

AflEragaloSp between 4» on l+t four. Concave 
field. 

At Iplatedk ^ 16 mm. Wt. &'87grin. t5f/-8 gra.). 
I PI. VI. 14.] 

The signs above the bull seem to me to be meant 

ibr ro-^o or ijo^ro (the same form is found for ro und io 

ftL Papbf:®}* In iho uxergue we have apparently wio; 

the signs to the left of' it I cannot explain at alL Un 

the reverse, pa or ha is eerLain, The other sign so 

exactly reaeiubles Gr$ek pAi, and the prolongation of 

the straight line on both sides of the circle so 

unlikely ia a Cypriote that I venture to suggest 

tliflt the engraver really meant to represent the ayllftblc 

0ip making with the other sign the name Uaipt, 

* The rullawing cstiinA, uirrodj d^Kribed m Cypnv^ are 
nmmg ilioflo tbu* acquimHl: PL XVlIK U 10 i XK. 0,7; 
XXI.fi ; XXK. 3; XXfIl. 1,2,6,12.18, 14, 19; XXIV. 3,7,13J7, 
20,24; XXV.4,a^ XXVL L2. 
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Salamis. 
15. ll; may be mentioned here, with reference to the 

bronze coin with. Colopboaiaii types (laureate head of 

Apollo three-quarters 1., ree. EYA and lyre, described 

in p- cvii, note 3, where I said that I thought 

it waa more probably Colophonian than Cypriote), that 

another specimen, shown at iJio British Moscum on 

Jan. 25,1026, was also found in Cyprus, and the attribu¬ 

tion to Euagoras II is tbna confirmed. The Massy speci¬ 

men, now in the Musenm, is illustrated in Fi. vi. js, 

dyprus ander the Siadoohi- 

Among CoL Massy's coins found in Cj'prus were 

three bronze pieces: 

IG. Ohfi—^^Vnchor. Bolder of dots. 
/ter.—Bouble («e. Plain border. 

a: -► 14 0 mm, Wt. 3-38 gnn- 132'2 gra.). 
.Ill 14*0 miu. Wt. 2-8f grm. (444gr*.). [PLVtie.] 
JS114-5 mm. Wt, 2-55 griu. (aV»-4 gi».j. 

The two lighter specimous have a slightly ooncavc 

hold on the roTerae, The double azo suggests an 

attribution to the time of Demetrius Poliorketca, 

Of Cypriote coins acquired from other sonrces I note 

the following: 

ArfiAthiija. iRpipolos. 

17. 0h\—Lion lyiug r* J abov^t oagle flpng r* j daubla 
exerguol bcLow which a vertical lino* No 
iciiscriptiun Border uf dot«« 

//cf.—Forcpnrl of Jioik r. Bolow^ iiiscr* lE-pi-jm-h (nitiiD- 
gmdOt ooly the eigii for In'iiig quite cloiir}; 
bebindp iiign for or aijconling oa i% 
lea*] inw&rdly or oaiwiu'dly. Phtm honJor. 

.it ^20 tnni. Wt. a ao grifl. 001^1 grs-h [PL VI. 17.] 

I take this opportunity of correcttiig the disacriptioii 

of Xo. IT of Amathua m the iMtiiih Mitseuxu Cuta- 

iogue. This stater 1 thinks from the same diea na 
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one publisherj b3'^ Perdrizefc fiifei?- NmtK^ 1808^ p, 

No. !2) and by (B.iLC.. Ctfprm, PI XVIIL 11). 

The legonil tkerefoi^ not divided between the two 

sides of the ooini in fact^ on the obvers^t the 

three signs have been obliterated by a flaw in tJie die 

which ifl rasponsible for the (imagmary?) crescent ; 

HJid on die reverse I eau now eee the sign for rho 

fourth ^dlable. Aa>. 

In connexion with a remark on p* of the Cata¬ 

logue^ as to the evidenoa of provenanqa. 1 may now 

»aj', on tba authority of the late Sir Henry Gould- 

Adams, that the larger ailver coins attributed to 

Amathns are actual I j oilen found neat that si to. 

Lapothua- 

18. Head of Athena r.p tfi Attic helmet; eye full, 
hair dotted^ Behind, traces of iuaeription. or 
JIaats (?). 

Head of Athenii in CorintJiian helinet^ eye 
full, hair dotted. Behind, Phoeniciaa inscr^ 
7Vf ^ • Inoiise sqtiaiu Ch isel^ut 

Al f 22 mm. WL grm, (16^-1^ gr®,) before clean- 
ing j 10*91 gnu. gis.) after cJ<^aning^ 
[BLVLlfl.] 

The insc^ription baffles me. and Sfr» Stanley Cook is 

nnable to sugge^ifc any dehnite reading. There is pro¬ 

bably one letter lost at the beginning. 

19. Faphoa, Ouaaiofkofi (P). 

Specimens have been acquired of the irtater^ illus¬ 

trated in B.M.Om PL XXU. 1—3, Unfortunately they 

do not advance the solution of the problem of these 

pieces. Of the three, that si m i lar to B.M.C.» Pi XXII. 1, 

is from different dies, the two feigns on the obverse 

being transposed. The others are from the aame dies as 

the specimens already illustrated. It may be remarked 
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that the two Hunter staters*, PI. XXII. 3 and 4, 

are from the $)&uic obverse die. [FI, VI. I0,J 

Syria. B^louAua IlL 

SO+ Tlencl of Sslietictis Jp the Iijiir, abotct 
Uie dtnd^m^ two Bordt^r of 

BASIAEH? op r, downwardsT ^EAEYKOY on 
1* iloAvpwjudsu Apollo sonted K oo ompbolosit 
boldmg threo atroi^^ ip 1. rating: on bot^ ; nt 
his fwt, gming lioiiMs; in field 1., mboye 
bolow Border of iloEs. 

At i 2<l 5 mmr Wt. 15 gtm, i2Wi jira,). [BLVI, 20J 
From NAyillo^s Salo, X, lot 906. 

21. tl/jr.—Sniijo die m precoding. 
Jiei\—Same die as proci?diji4% hut for i&econd monogmm 

has been stdi^tiluted W 
At 120 mm. Wt. 10-06pin.(261-Sgmb 2L] 

From Nimllo^s Sol o* X. lot 1M2. and E. F. Wet»r 
SftJe, Hirach XXl, ht OHS. 

One of these has attributed to SeleucUii II ; bat 

the seated ApoTIo, coupled mth the EYS monogram, 

seems to indioete rather SoIgpouh III. The alight, 

eonvoxity of the field in the ueighbonrhood of the 

TOiiant monogram in the second coin shows liiat the 

die of the first waa eat away to re-eiigr&™ the mono¬ 

gram. Bat- the moat interesting feature of the coins 

is on the obverse, where the two leaves in the hair 

seem to be long to an earlier tj^pe of a laareato head. 

That the die has been reworked is evident from the 

marks in the field on the side in ^nt. of the head, 

which are identioal on both oo-ins. But what the 

original typo on the die wifla it is diffienit to giie.^ 

But it h possible that it was the Zeus head of 4EAEY- 

KOY-ANTIOXOY tetxadrachms with the elephant 

quadriga on the rovotso—also simek in one of the 

Eastern mints. 
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Syria. Antioahua ¥. 

22. 0?.iCh—of Antioch as r., dtadeoied ; Ixi^Jiiud^ fuono' 
Border of dota. 

7?fef.-^BAZmEniJjiNTJOXOyj EYnATOPOS 
Unglo with cJu^ wiiige atnnding 1. on thundor^ 
licit; between lege^* nionogritM in field 1.^ 
}ialmd»raneh. Border of dot^, 

Aif 27-0mm. Wt. IS iSgtiu. (207.«igra.X [PLVI. 23.] 
PhoeiikiBii tetr«dr&chm. From Col. Maaay'^s 
Collocticti ; purchased at Tyro. 

Maodonald Iiah published ^ a plated com In tho 

Berlin Cabinet similar to this in all details except the 

moTkogram botwoon the eaglets legsst which is oom^ 

po^d of the Jetters HP. He observes that it is a 

foremnner of the Phoonioian coinage which begins 

regnlarly twelve or fourteen yt&rs later under 

Alexander I. He also observes that the monogram of 

AB on the obven^e ia found on bronze of Seleuena IT 

and tetmdrachms of Antioch US IT with the seated 

Zens? and that the monogram of HP combined with 

palm ^branch appears on the reverEG of tetradmohma of 

Antiochus IVwith seated Zens.and the mono^pmin alone 

On the reverse of tetradrauJims of Demetrius I and 

lAodikc^ The HP monogramp I may add, is found on 

the reverse of one of the tetradrachms of Antiochus V 

with the infant head fHirsck Sale, XXV, No. 2901 hand 

on anoLlier with the older head and seated Zeus (T^ard 

CdU-i 787). As to tho AT monogram of our com^ it 

occurs in the exergue of heated Zeus tetmdracbms of 

AntiochUi V (O'Hagan Salo^ 664^ es l[ontagu+ and 
NavLUe Sale, X, 10^7)* 

Egypt. Tacbos. 

23. —Head of Atlicua r, in cnoahKl Athenian helmet 
ndorned with three oljvedeaves. 
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—TAIl on r, downwai^S- Oni standing r,. head 
facings behind, plant. Al] In iiicuso 

-V 15 5 *niiu Wl, S 30 grub (128 1 gm). [^LVI. 23.1 
^aid to have beoa fdund at Stfemphi^ Frii^nted 
by Mr. C- S. Gnlbepkian^ BriL Mas, QuQfMift 
b p. 24. no. 13. 

This stater^ of dam weight, and obviously a free 

imitation of Athenian silver of tho early foatth 

oentury (after the archaio treatment of the head had 

bean discarded}, bears the nanie of the Egyptian 

Pbataoh Tachos or Taos^ instead of the ostial AGE, 

and a papyrus plant in place of the oliye-spray and 

orescent. 

Tlie somewhat pitiful part pkyed by Tacboa in the 

great revolt of the Satraps in 3(31 b.c. is well known.* 

With an army of Greek mercenaries noder King 

Agesilaes of Sparta, and with the Athenian Gbabrias 

in coraraand of his Heat, he advanced into Syria. 

Meaowhile n mutiny broke out in favour of 

Xeotanebo II, a couain of Tachoa, and TachCKJt 

deserted by Agesiiao^ fled and submitted himself 

to Artaserxes. This happened probably during the 

second half of 361 a. a Nectanebo himaelf waa called 

bank to Egypt^ owing to an inaurrectiou thero+ and 

took Agesikoa “with him. Thanks fiirthar to the 

treachery of Orontes and hm Hentenant Hheomithres 

the revolt collapsed all along the line. 

* Tbo MSS. to ifary between Ttatr^ anil tho 
fariQ uij^d on the coin* Th. H. IL Esil infarms mo thiit tko 
Egyptian form ia to he tmotlitsialed 

■ The moit recent acrount h that by Sebnr in KUo, ix 
pp. 28I-S \ bat thitt hy Jndtich in hii 
pji. 164 f., ibonld lUll be eoitnilLctl^ 
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TW —sio i’ar a$ m known to me, tins oiilj one 

found hitherto—must I>e a relio of the money coined 

by Tachoa to pay hia merconarj- army,"^’ In iu wGight, 

that of a darie, not of im Attic Btatei% it corresponds to 

the most widely prevailing currency of the time. The 

daric was the cuatoinary soldier^s pay for a month; 

Cyrus the Younger, it will be romembored, increased 

it by a half when he wanted men 

The coin is important, both for itshiatorieal interest^ 

and also as the earliest coln^ in the proper seiiso of the 

term, which we know to have been ofljcially issued 

in Egypt. This does not of course e-\dndo the possi-^ 

bdity that krgo numbers of coins of Attio type, with 

nothing obviously betmyixtg their non-Attic origin, 

maj" have been made in Egypt.*^ 

I take this opportunity of calling the attention of 

those interested in such subjects to the fact that the 

authcnHcity of the much discussed gold coins bearing 

hieroglyphic signs is vigorously defended by M. £milo 

Oha&siiiat in Ilecueil si (1923), pp. 131^57. 

Maspero, it will be remembered, orlginatly attributed 

the first specimen which came on the market to Tachos, 

If genuine*^** The examinatLon of twenty-seven out of 

about tldrty-cight said to have been found in the winter 

of 1919-1920, as well as of the two prsvlcmsly known 

gpecimens, has convinced M. Obt^inat of their 

genuineness. The article <Mmtains much \^lnnblo in¬ 

formation X for insUkueCt that the weights range ifoni 

On the flubtliftiEe med by Tjicboi^ at the iantiijatiaii af 
Ghabrijuu to raiifl m€fu&y for hb cauipiugia, lee P£eLiJo-Aml.Hi 
0K9Pt{>jn.p iL 25; FaEjunant, SfmL, iii« 5^ 

'■ Xen,, Anak I 3;. 2L •* C|^. Ahih. UhrofUn 1622, p. 166. 
Mec. T^nnutr* 1600, 225, 
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S'15 to 8*53 gTHL foBe exceptional piece, deiectively 

struck, is however 8‘00 griB.). It is Quibrtimnte that, 

having the opportunity, M* ChassLnat did not weigh 

thorn nil; nuinismatista would be the more ready to 

respect hla opinion. TPJie weights actually recorded 

by him (from the best preserved specimens, and from 

fonr communicated by M3I. Fomrdent), adding those 

mentioned in a foot-note below, are 8-02,8-15,8-18,8*20, 

8-35, 8-30 (2), 837. S-39 (2). 8-42, 8 -16, 8-47, 8-90 gnn! 

As to the date of issue, JI. Cluminat decides very 

definitely for the period 4t)4~342 b.c. Their weights, 

he Saji'S, belong quite clearly to the Persian standard, 

the daric weighing theoretically from 8-35 to 8-42 grm. 

He is apparently onanqnaiated unth Reglings study of 

th9 daric standard, and hoses hJa remarks on the twenty- 

four dories i Q Bo belon’a Percies ehinUu However, 

taking ItegUng’a uormal weight of 8-4 grm,, it is a 

littlB surprising that out of fourteen specimens, of 

which the weights are now* known (fifteen, if we add the 

Domanbur specimen), no less than four (live) are well 

above the supposed norm of the dario and nine (ten) 

above the average! The conclusion seems to lio to 

hand that what the people who made these coins were 

really aiming at was not the Persian but the Attic 

standard: that they Lad in mind the gold sEntere of 

Philip II or Alexander III. to whicb, as M. Chsssluat 

himself observes, they conform in module; and that 

n date so early as M. Chassinat proposes is not very 
probable,** 

” Cp, J(er,Xumu. 1924, p. tM (teport bj BtuneJartof coiuwa^ 
ticn Eo the Fieach AnAdcray by Ed, Natille), sad £7, g. dt 
1035, pp, 27846 (ll.NanUe'i cemmnBicatiaal. M. Maville accept 
ths piflCCt at autheatic, but regnuh iheiu u itamped htiHioa raticr 
ibnn soia* proparly Bp«alda^. 

cvfeQir,, ti, ittMxtm Wm L 
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Into his otli^sr obaeirations on ques^^tioaa of Egyptian 

ourreneyt valuablo in themselves, I cannot enter 

here i but I have felt beimd to refer to hh apologia, 

since what he calls my condeinnation without 

appeal"" is the text on which he bases his artiele,^^ 

Axum. 

SL Oifr.OOYOAi^^ AC8 A Cl AY C Crowned anH dtii* 
demed bust T-f lietwef?n tsxo c^ntfiof corop holding 
Mcptre in r. Ahove^ interrupting legend^ 
Border of dote- 

Jicv.O A^QMITONBI ClTlG€/V€ Bust r*, wearing 
round C3ip juid diAliens liM^twoon two cars of corn, 
holding brunch in r. Border of doU^ 

A^f 17 min^ Wt. 2-56 grille I3D-5 gts.). [PI. VX. 24,] 

The name of this king seems to be ncw^ If the 

third letter is a signia, and it is dlffionlt to read it as 

an}d:hing else, we get Oumi'i'cis. a name with the same 

^ ^Mtat I really did in Num. C^n^S-^ 190Oj p, S7l (not 
was not te condemn without nppenl ihv Grtt ijieoiiDGn which 
aprpoared^ hnt to ^siy that nearlj all^ all^ the nnmip- 
juatiRU who bad iggh the coin agreed m oondaninuig it, anil to 
mofition tonio among thG nmnj objootioas to iti gcnuineae^. 
1 ihouLd bo iho latt person ta claiia that there could be no 
appeut from my judgemeut, winee 1 know better Ibnn any one 
olio bow many ndttnkei am ohnrgfiflhtc to my necouiiL 
n« ft di-ftlcr once said to tne,, ** poo]de will not bay tbesD coins 
until you lay tbey are genuinCp'^ I can only be sorry for dealcn 
and purcboKni for not baring an opinion of their own.—Aa I write 
thli the ftitnic Xuttthru^iuj^if witb tbe note aboro cited comes to 
band, nho Menaterbe^g^s pubUL^ntion of a ^pcoitaen which the 
Viemkft Cabinet wa> fortunate enough to acquim m 1021 ut metal 
value {Num, Zfit., 58, 1S25, p. 33, PL 12, No, 13). It 
84)2 grm.; nnd be mentioRB the Bpoebnen at Berlin ($-15 grm.Jl 
and one in the Hftville Side, K+ IB1& ($-1$ grm.). The Berlin 
Fpcciment P^coniiiig tu H. CtiAr^inai (p, 131 )♦ was found at mt 
Eabinebpin 1010. MQuBti-rbcig midi that the majority of inquireoi 
favoiiri Ltie Autbsnticity of tbo coins: Blanehctp Dattari^ Dre^eh 
EcgUngK SvoronoLr and the Egyptologiits CboBfinnt and Majpero, 
to whom we may now oild NArfUe. 
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termination as the already kno wn Eyjim. In a Britisih 

Jklnseum papyrtiB of the seYenth-eightli centuiy, con- 

taining a very missellaneoua assortment of namee of 

variona nationalitioSi occurs the name Owfai^ci (geni¬ 

tive)/* which may possibly be the same. 

In the lists of kings of Axum I find only the name 

"‘awsina*^ (*'awsSna “atisena")*^ at all approaching 

that on crnr coin; it m for a philologisti to say whether 

there is any connexion between the two. 

The lunar symbol indicates tlmi this coin is of the 

heathen period i the style suggests also that it pre¬ 

cedes those of Kzana, in whose reign the transition to 

Christianity seems to have taken place. The reverse 

inscriptiem adds Tisene to the series of ptiszling words 

which are found combined with Bisi, such as Hah’n, 

Daohy (Littmanm in DeutHi:he Al^mtii-Expidi^ 

Hon, h pp 47J. 

In a large find of small copper Eoman coins recently 

made in Egypt^ and shortly to be published by 

Messrs. Milne and Hattinglyp two Axum lie copper 

coins were present, emd have since boon given to the 

Mnseum by the British School of Amliaoolog}* ui 

Egypt, The deposit was buried some time in the 

reign of Zeno U^3>- 477-401), for it contained about 

a score of coins of that Emperor^ and a large number 

of Leo* The two jiVxnmite corns were one of 

with the typo of the ear of conii sitrdJar to that pub* 

lished in Chron.^ 1017^ p. 23, PJ. HI, 9, and 

weighing 0-54 grm. {8-4 gra.|; and ono of the anony¬ 

mous TOYTO APECH TN XflPA series* weighing 

from Loml h* 1447. 
Ceiiti Keiiini in Jsurnal July-Dee. p, 2ga, 

No. 24^ p. a97,No. ?3. 
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0-59 gmi, {9^1 giTs,), Both were well wom, and had 
probably at least fifty years of cirotilatioii. The 
coIds are so small (11-5 and 10 mm. respectively) that 
they are not likely to have cironlated with Boman 
corns before abocit A. m 4IN>. The dates of Axnmite 
coins are ^ obscttro that even ao vagno an mdication 
as this find aftbrds seems worth putting on records 

On the point of going to press» I am informed by 
Signor Anzani that a specimen of the anrens of 
Onsanna, difiFcring considembly from tho above* is In 
the Paris collection» and has been published by Kam* 
merer, E^mi mr d^Ah^^sinle, 19:20, 

pp. PI, XX, uCi 2. This book has net yet 
reached the British Musentn. 

Geoeqe P. HiUi, 

Kote. 

Turthpr exuininaticn of tb(? Scione tetr^ntcbmi m Mr. 

Cliarebiiri collection ti3a.kefl it a|ipJLf?nt th^t Mi i^icond spcciniaii 

ii not from cxmctlj th& fame diet cmi either of tlie oUtere.—G. P* B, 
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AEGEAN MINTS. 

{Slit platis vn.viaj 

It b no longer needfii] in these days to emphaaLse 

the fact, that as jnnch may often be learnt from the 

typeless incuse squares of Greek coins aa from their 

more decorative obverses. No apology therefore, 

required for the preaent attempt to suggest a new, 

or partially new, grouping based on incuse squaios 

of some of the issues emanating during the seventh 

and siith centuries » c* from the iaJands and shores 

of the Aegean Sea. 

Three main groups can be distinguished, which 1 

wonld propose to call (a) the Aeginetan Group, [ft) the 

l>elian Group, (c) tho Coan Group. 

a. The Gboup. 

The coinages of Aegina itself, initiated not im¬ 

probably by Pheidonof Argos,* supplied the prototype, 

since the very earliest Aeginetan **turtles” were 

struck on their reverses with a square pmioh which 

was marked by cross-lines arranged roughly in a 

‘'Union Jack*' pattern." Thb pattern is complete 

only on a few well-struck specimens, for triangles 

* Cf. F. K. Hire, 154 ff., and mj Athtiu^ iu 
Ilimry Bii*d F- | altc H. T. Wade-^ltry in Comb, dne, 
Uifi-t iii. p. biOr 

" Sometinie*^ init^aji of Tcttr Intis lin», w? And only 
three FI VIJ-1. 6,10* U), trnt thiico generally four lineri^ 
and tbeitfOTe eight triangtiUr oorapaitnieaU. 
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t«Dded to break out of the piineh-di^, wliich then 

prodncod ou the coin n design cDmistiug of auuk and 

raised triangnlar compartments. But rai^d compart- 

motits wore not originally intondod to bo part of the 
design. 

This, which we may call the Union Jack incttao "* * *• 

oKaractorises as regards fabrio the whole Aeginetan 

Group- 

To this Group belong issues of the following states: 

(i) Aegina [PI. Fll, l],* type turtle* 

(ii) Athens, tho pro-Solonian coins of Pheidonian 

weight [PL VII. a]^*amphorap 

(iii) Siphnos [PL VIL 3],*^ eagle. 

(iv) Seriphos [PL VH* 4]^* frog. 

{v) Ceos, coins of ita thj^ cities, 

Carthaaa [Pi,VO. s]/wine-jar. 

Coresia [PL vii. cuttle-fish and 

dolphin. 

luliij [PL vn. 7]/ gmpes and doIpMn* 

(vi) Corinth, the first is^tie [FLVil. Pegasus 

and 

Cogent arguments are not wanting “ for the attribn- 

‘ Tbfi ipeoimen ggurcd, froio mj cotlccUoUp wfiiffbt 

* ThiJ Boftton caln^iD^ Ath^nit p. 15k no- ^rgiiEngnti 
for tbii attribatiati^ vhicb is kLiII it tlitpute, hot to wklqb I adhere^ 
tTw let oat L pp. 

* B. M^C., Cntit uo. L 
* Brit Hat.; of. Kmm. ChrmK, im^ Pl- LK, L 
^ C<jpeiibaaen j Afhtm*, p. 13, 1*1. X’S.IY. 1* 
* B. M. C'fWi, *\t., |i. DS, bo. -tS. 

» Imlioof BbiiyfT* OrUaL PL L 32. 
*• C.^ C^nitfAr no. 1, PL 1. I; uL Caf. iii 

PL CXIC. 2082. 
“ Tjpe* i lusl ti ans auirenally rifgarded oi AegiDtStUi aud 
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tiDD of e^ch. EJxd R.1I of thes^ is?U03 to the min^ 

specified. These states, moreoYGr^ are all close to imd 

their territories within sight of Aegina. 

But there are no fewer than fi^e other ksues of 

this characteristic Aeginetan fabricp coizia all of them 

stamped with ** tTuion Jack'' incuse squares^ which 

were in all probability struck within the same region. 

They have the following types: 

{viij Two dolphius swimming in opposite directiDns 

[PL vn, ©, 10, didraehms and draohmg. 

(viii) ^ale figure riding on dolphin [PL VII. 13],^^ 

drachms. 

(ix) Goat kneeling, looking hack, over dolphin 

[PI. VII. didrachms. 

fa) Cock [PL VII. 12],** diJrachim 

(xi) Apple [Pi. TU. 17] didrachni. 

TjTses vii, viii, and is I would propose to attobule 

to Alegatu, We begin with type viL Two dolphins 

swinmiug in opposite directions occur both on fourth- 

centniy" coins of Megara struck under Aeginetan 

influence [PL Vil. le] ” and on copper of the third 

Codutlmn rMpectwelj. For ii cf. SekmaoH. f. t, Cliap. II; for uL 
BAbrioiit TtxtiUf If coL 13^ : for iv, SToronotp Inf. d'^Arch, 
♦Yum., iaS$l. pp, 205 ff.; for t, p, 13, onJ Imhoof- 
BluuiGr, Onethn. Jl/5^.^ pin, 13 

** FL Vll^ 0i Bril. Mui,, 12^25 ffrnl+ (IS3^2) j 10, BMtoiip Regliogp 

(.c.t tto- B&rlinp 6^7 btiuh (03^7). * 
^ AIj oolleciioa, 0-0 grni* formetljf Sir H. W^her CoU. 

Anotbi^r, Mine diet^ in B.M+; cf^ Babelon^ i, PL XVIIL % 
u B.M.a, Ar-i no.l. 

B Jit IS 31 gim. ElO&'Ojp 
I* Mj coUe^tioiit 12-03 grtn. \ 
^ B.Jl.pLOtgrm. 120*5), Biobol; cf, AVbi, 1903, pp.5,10. 

The rcT^fM may bo compared wUh Acgioctaii “tortoLifi'" cabi 
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i50iitury JJ.C. [PL vn. wLicli be^ra the Ethmo 

True, on ibe^ biter pieced tbe creatnrea are 

placed with, their backs away from one anotherj 

instead of one above the other as on the seventh'- 

oentmy coins [PL VII, e, lo, 14]i bnt this is no 

more than a symmetrical adaptation of the original 
design^ 

The drachma of this early two-dolphiu issue bas an 

incuse square measuring SxH millimetres, and this 

measurement identical with that of the incuse 

square on the reverse of the drachma depicting a male 

figure riding upon the back of a dolphin* 

This brings us to U^se yiii, which it would m<m 

represents a ^legnrian hero^ Moliceiies^Paiaemonp 

who, thoogh he lay buried on the iatlimtis in Corin¬ 

thian territoryi had met his hito on the shores of the 

ilcgand. In his guide to the latter district Pausanios 

fi. 44, 7 and 8) has the following account: *^0f the 

Moiurian rock it is told how Inn flung herself from it 

into the sea with her younger son Melicertea in her 

arms * , , but the boy, it U said, was lauded on the 

isthmus of Corinth by a dolphin: his namo was 

changed from ITelieertes to Palaemon,, .^TLe Maluriau 

rock was deemed ^cred to dno-|Leucotheft and 

Palaemon*^' And Plutarch \QiimHL t. 3. 1) 

confirms this, istating that the spot was near Megara 

and was known as the Path of the fair Damsel, because 

llTte B* BLOnt PL, XXIV- 10, itmpk nfter 404 d.ct. For ihtt 
ctumect tlatLag cf lhe«e colni cf, Enrie Fos in *Viihi., pja, 34 Jf, 

Am. tc BTcgurian, An^netan, co *|iflmticn in 
cchtuiy n c. cf, H. T, WaJo-Gery, Cbrnt. Anc. FfV., p, FAL 

’* B, 11 Cp* 4/I/ai, FL XXL 11, Tbia and cnntcmporqrj .Atgin^ 
tan roppeia biiFe mueh in cotumon; eL FI, XXL lO-lS pj 
xrr. 10. 14, Had PU XXVL 2, ft. 
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Ino had mslied down i6 with her child m her amm to 

pIciQgo into the sea. 

Just £ua the draclmae with two dolphin^ and with 

Palaemon w'ero atmek with punches of identical 

dimensLotiB, eo was the didraclim depictiiig a kneeling 

goat o¥er a dolphin marked on ita reverse witli a punch 

corresponding exactly in size ilOscS milJiiiietroB) to 

the punch which w'as employed to strike acme of the 

didrachms depieting two dolpfaias [of. of 

i?i VII. IQ and u]; on technical grounds, therefore, 

types vii. viii, and ix tnay well bo thought to have 

emauEted from one and the same mint. 

Indeedt the goat of typo lx may well be a creature o± 

the Megarid. That barren country coold support little 

^ hut herds of geat^, though Ld this respect it was not 

unique. Apart, how'everi from that it W'oa the home 

of an important goat-logand aascHciated with the hero 

Melampus of Aegmthena^ upon a lata coin of which 

towTiahip there appears a goat suckliog an infani® 

Melampus,the black-lbot was onoe, there is reason 

to believe, a goftt-dolty of the Me^rid, and the goat, 

as much as the dolphiu-nder, is a type appropiinte 

to that state* 

If it bo thought strange that the Megarian mint 

should, within a abort space of time^ have issued coizm 

stamped with tbrae different types^ it is at least pos- 

atble to find a contemporary pamUel in the mint of her 

Athenian neighbour, where & eivlo type^ the oil-am- 

phora of Athens^ first appeared on the £»iiiage and wm 

** Ar fl. Cock, CitiSM. Jffw.p 1S94, pp. SSi ef. Sir G* FreMT^ 
Ctffffffi. 0A routamoMt rob p, 644 L, for iaoiiBArr ef A* H, Cook^t 
nTT^TnenU conceriiiD^ thiM 

" a Affica, PI. SX. to. 
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followed by tho de^dcea of arJstocratio olans*^ sueU 

ns the Alcmaeomdae, atidg possibly, tho Eteobutadaep 

Coxtseqnently, should the coim in question bo Megn- 

riac, it might be assumed thmt the dolphins were the 

device of the Megarian state, while Melkert^ and 

the goat were the bla^on^ of iadividuals whose families 

may have ranked Melieertea or Slelnmpus amoiag their 
ancestors 

Theagenes^ tyrant of Megara between (jSO and 60U 

execrated though Iiis memory was by the poet 

Theognis, made the state prosperous | but faction fights 

following hi8 overthrow so weateued the common¬ 

wealth that the Athemnns^ led probably by Peisis^ 

tratns,^ were able to annex Salamis about 570 a.c. 

Deprived of tlmt island Megara sank at once to a 

position of hopeless inferiority, unable to compete 

cither with the industry of Attica or with, the mer¬ 

cantile energy of Corinttu After 570 b.c, Megara 

was never in cirouMstances sufficiently aillaeiit to 

call for an issue of money until, after 4<J4 b.c,, her 

old iriend Aegina was rehabilitated and her old foe 

Atheim humbled. Then and then only could she issue 

a Doinage once more [pL Vii. is] based upon the 

Aeginetan models of that day,*^ 

The ^dolphin*' coinage of three types (pair of 

dolphins, dolphiu-rider, goat over dolphin), which 

I would attribute to ^^legara, must therElbro bo dated 

between 630 and 570 me*, preferably between 610 and 

570 B*o. What symboliHiin if any, is conveyed by the 

pair of dolphins escapes our pre^nt knowledge, and 

“ Seltomn. Athena, pp, 'iO IT, 

” B. M.C., Aiiica^ PL KXIV. 10. See fsiol note 
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ono eon say no more than that it would Imva been 

at least on appropriate vmj of symbol isdug the double 

sea-trade, westward and eastward, which flowed in the 

days of her brief prosperity" from her two port$, Pagae 

and Nisaoa, to her daughter cities in the Sicilian and 

Propontio soab. Further^ the coin-types of her two 

most important eastern coloDies, Cyricus and Byzan¬ 

tium^ wora not, it seanis, miinftnencad by the ■' fishy " 

types of the mother-city. Already by GOO jj,o. 

Cyzicua** had begtm her 'Hunny'coinageof elec- 

tmm, oa some of the vary earliest ipecimeus of which** 

appear two tunnies swimming in opposite directlona^ 

Later the Cyzioene tunny beneath the larger ty'pe 

reminds one of the dolphin beneath the goat on enr 

Megurian coin. As for Byzimtinm, beneath the feet 

of the bull upon ber coinage & dolphin rognkrly 

appears. 

Type the d[drachm with the device of a cock 

[PL vn. la], is a piece whioh must continue to rank 

at present among colub of uncertain mintage. Never¬ 

theless its home should be sought within easy reach of 

Aegino, It bears the charactoristic Tliiion Jack 

punch-mark^ and a glance at the map (Fig. I) shows 

the close proximity' to one another of all the states 

which copied the Aegincian mint technigne^ states 

lunoug which even Corinth is to ba reekonodt ainoe 

her first coins, though not of Pheidonlan weighty were, 

m has often been pointed out,-^ of Acginetnn technique 

^ S^lcgicailj it Lft wrong ta call a delpkia Mut lUi^ 

a Hirianction wiU not poteot to the EU3.cie&tA. 

^ B. von Fnlt)€ in p. 21 f., Iiu Htablisbeil thq 
dati> of tbo bc^nuJng of tbJi 

» Op. dl, FI L 14, 15. 
E. ff. J/. p. 400, line 5 ff. 
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artd marked with tie "Union Jack"* punch [PL VII. 

a], Por the coin with the ootik there bae been 

smggeated, m lor as I am aware, one mint alonot 

Cfttystos,** thifl BUggcstion emanating from H, P. Bor- 

rell, the original ow^ner of the Ssntorin Find, whence 

the speoiinen [PL vn. la] i$ derived^ Carj-stian the 

Fic. L 

A = Aej^na. 
AfjT »= Aftrpakea. 

ATH •* AtlicMi^i 
Cent. 

GAi^Ceiaa&ft. 
CN >=C3}idllH. 

D^Belofr 
I •- 

K = Cafj^es 

M ECl MfrgVLFtL 

Pm PiUrOi- 
(J BCDfintliH. 
SaSIpbnoi. 

SE=3eripbo«. 
T«Teiiat* 

TlI^Tbem. 
XMCaminii^. 

coin may be, bat in favonr of this attribution only 

two points can be ad¥anced. Firstly, CAryatos is 

sufficiently close to the other states employing the 

Aeginetau tecluiiqne to have adopted the same style 

** yum, Chtvjt., 1S84, p, 27^ CataL ilanih m, 1806 
p. 48^ (MaoUipio rallowi tiut luggiestiod. 
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of cx»inogo; secondly, tho cock nftm the city's dovico 

on floitis of the sixth to foartli eenLuries b.o. The 

cock ifl here a luting tJpc^ suggesting 

on occasion “lo crow ","*^ Later Caryatian coins are 

Eabotc, not Plioidonian in weight; bat if thb &ct 

be used as an argument against attribution of the cook 

didraohm to the Euboean city, it can be met by citing 

the case of Athena, which abandoned in 5S4 o.o^ 

Pbeidonian For Eubofo weighty 

If the evidence for ascribing this coin to Corjatoa is 

not strong thora aoeina anyhow to be no sound reason 

for controverting iJie attribution^ 

There remains type wbioli has on the obverse 

an apple [PL VH, I7]p while the race™ of this, the 

only piece extant m far as 1 knowi has anffered a 

certain amount of mutilation. Enough, bow-evert 

remains to make it certain that the meusa is of the 

«Union Jack'^ type. The oom is a didrnchm of 

Aeginetic (12-02 grro« 185^5 grains), not of hrilesian 

weight; nevertheless tbia dldrachm w^oald seem to bo 

tbo earliest issue of Melos, w^hich later abandoned the 

Pboidonian for the Sliksian standard. 

The sixth-oentury coins of l^lelos have, with one 

exception, a quince ^ as their device, but that one ex- 

cep tion^ a tmiqnc piece in Berlin [Babelon, Traiii, 1, 

PL LKII* 10], stands midway between our coin and 

tho quince pieces, for while it has the W'Otght of the 

latter, its type is an apple exactly on this earliest coin* 

® Amh, Fai, 5* 3; cf. nl» Ariiteph. F«l. 3U ^ anJ Saidas 

*■ A aepamte jpupup ii that of the with tLe (Babclon, 
Tn if ft LXIT. OL Bnt, 1 tm ccmiiknEie oiiljr the pieces with. 
fruit on their obrewt- 
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Tlie Greek " wa^s no botanisi, and the c&nting- 

typej a appropriate to the island^ might be any 

fruit to whioli the term was applied m it was 

either to the apple or the quince. 

Molos, the southernmc^t iale of our gronpt began, 

it seems, by coining ou the Pheidonian standard under 

the direct commareial influence of .4eginD^ 

A, The Delian" GrouI’* 

The island coins of this group are diflerentiated 

from other Aegean coins by a special type of rererae 

punch, square and marked by cross-lines arranged in 

St* George's Cro^ "* pattern.^* 

These coins are probably of sUth-centuiy date, and 

emanated from four islftmis ; 

(i) Delos •,, device, a lyre [PL vm. t, a],^ 

(ii) lfu;t09 . - . device, a caufcharos [PL vni. 7]*“ 

(iii) Teuos *. , device, a bunch of grapes [PI. Ylll. 

S. 9] « 

(iv) Paros . ., device^ a goat [PL vlll* 4^ 5,6].“ 

It iqtum! wiM doubtlm dfiriviKl froni tbo tjpe of punch 
emplojcd ftQtn 000 cnwardi ut Chioa ; cL J. Marnif^ordato, 
A Ch^vtmtia^aU Jrroft^tmrnt vf thf Co!hk a/ ChiM, 
CA/vn.. PL L 4p 10 Euid falloinng, 

“ PL VJJX L, Fnri*, S 55 f^rm. (I33j; B^heloo, T*%, L mL 129!L 
10371 PI* VTIL 3L Sir lLWoher,C?olflL, ii, 00*4655,7134 gruL ( 1£24p). 
new in Hip Briiiah MiiN^nm; PI VlXl^ S, Sb H. Weber, Cctiiil, 

ne. 4055^ tiow xu ihe Britiih 
« Crf^r, p. 110, % 12.:H grm. tlOO-5), 
*■* PI, Vm. 8p Cat. NaT?Ule» i (Poiei), no. 2050. S4?5 grin* (36-3); 

Pl.vm. 0, luLhoi^f, frTKiA. MQnSr, PL IL 9 1^-05 ifma. 
(ise). 

** Pl.vnl. 4,5, B. p. Si, 6-01 gtm. (92-8)+ 

mad p. -SL '^^47 ^mi. (84-4), the kLter fEum tlie iik of Sjth; 
PI. VXIL 0^ Cdt. NaTilln, i (Pom), no. 204-S, 5-93 gnu. {01-5). 
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The three first call for little remark aiwco they have 

been well described and commented on.^ Delos, 

imder Samian and Athenian influence, naturally em^ 

ployed the Enbolc standard ; the other two the Pheido- 

nian. But diffaranoei of standard did not lead to any 

difference in mint-technique wdthiti the group. 

One Delian didmc^hiu [PL irin. 2] appears* as illua* 

tratod in the Weber Catakgne, to have a reverse of 

St. Andrc w^s Cross type. But the edges of the reveree 

are so incomplete that it is difficult to be sura^ though 

the spreading of the divieioiis is in favour of that %*iew 

of it. If 30p thiri might be due to Athenian influence, 

and the coin might be regarded as tlie first Delian 

jssae^ imitating iu its reverse as well as in its weight 

the early money of the Atheiiian oligarcbs. 

The Parian®" coins call for more comment, because it 

has been usual to ascribe to that island the coins with 

a goat knee ling over a dolphin^ which I prefer^ for 

reasons given above, to assign with the other dolphin 

coins to Megara. What then remains for Pnros ? 

The drachms of Paros fignted in a Bisth^ccELtorj" 

epigram of the great Simonides ” which ho wrote for 

the base of a statue of Artemis: 

HS' dyaX^a' yap d 

Spax^Hi ml Udpisi rail- (TTiV^pa rpifyop. 

" For Ddot ftf. Sir II. WViwr in 1^93?, 3^ • 

for Naxai^ BnbelQii, b col. 1811C; for Teao«« ImhEKkf- 
Bkmer, Grifth. .Vaiu., p. 28 f. 

^ h fhQaifi eauiie do larpme ia flai] Foruji coiiu itnP^k with 
» Si Georgfl^i CrtMft " mctiie of Cbian d^dvalkn, for Luollier Link 
between Ifae two ulandi ilurinn the liitb ceatiij^ ii fnppUetl bjr tbe 
foet that the famMiii Etbool of Cbiaik BCalpton worked aJmt»t 
esctnji¥*?lj in Parian iimrtik. 

*■ LfFicOf ed- BJohL ii, fiuc, i, p. nck, 114. Tlio dat* 
of Lbe epigram might foil eoilj in Ibe fifth ceotorji Lowerer, 
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Of Artemis tkis is the statue 5 two hundred, yea^that 

wm the price 

It cost me iu Pftfiau drackmaep each bearing a goat as 

device- 

This artlessly merceuaty apigram, which seems to 

contain the oldest literary reference to the actual type 

of a Greek oouXi indicates that the Parian coins had 

goat types; and for the idendflcatiQU of tho early 

Parian pieces 1 am indebted to Mr^ Robinson for 

calling my attention to a note made by Sir* Wroth 

on a label in the trajfa of the Xatioual Collcctdou^ 

Mr, Wroth transferrad to Paros the coins which were 

formerly regarded as the earliest issue of Celenderis 

in Cilioia,^ recording at the same time the fact that 

identical specimena were shown to the Mtisflum aiitliori- 

tiest whicht like our Fl, VIII. had been found in the 

island of Syra lying some twenty-two miles to the 

north-west of Paros. 

Parian these drachms of Pheidonian weight ob¬ 

viously are* On some [Pl VIH, 4, B] the goat is 

kneeling, on others [PL vnip e] standing/® while 

qh A Delphic dedicatarj iTiHcnptioa of 
the siitb ceutaij, h. C. if. (lOO&Ji 214, possblr \rj an accidenUi 
coincidence. 

CCr fcct-note above. Dr. Hill has krndlj Byp{)Ued me vrlth 
the rollcwiiag cflie s 

TbiB Pmma attribution inw cut to mby Imbccf; ace 
KffinoJt, MQnzrn, iL, ubeter Kclcndcni, p. 453p Liisnitediatelj after tlie 
publication ofCatJil. CiliriHp and Wroth noted in our copy 
of tbe OaLologue at Lbe time* The Sym prevenance la noted In 
the CAlalognc/' 

It bboald be observinl that Bucb gout eoini m tliat hgored by 
Babel on in TmiH, i, PL LX tL 3^ wbicb hare a ah allow i[icu»e fcqunre 
divided by Lwo IntenecLbi^ diagoiml^ probably cmanaLe from tbe 
Tbtaco-Macedonian rej^iotu 
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the reverses ere eharaoterwed by the seme type of 

iocase ae that appearing upon the reverses of the sixth- 

century coins of Delos, Naxos, and Teuos. These 

islands, thoreforo, constitute a definite numisniatio 

group, the coinage of which cane to au end about 

400 B,c., when the four blands passed under Persian 

rule, Naxos Tras saclted by the Mode** in 41K1 B,o„ 

and her ships forced to sail ton years later in company 

Tvitb those of Tenos'*® against the Greeks. That Paros 

too had Modized is proved by the punitive expedition 

led against it in 489 b.c, by MiUiatlea,** and Delos 

enjoyed the favour of the Persian Dstis when he sailed 

to attack Eretria and Athens.'** 

c. The Coas Group, 

To this small group there belong certain didrachms 

of PLcidonion weight which are probably of late 

seventh- or early sixth-century date. The reverses of 

these pieces are characterized by two square punch- 

marks. one larger, ono smaller, which in the process 

of striking were applied separately, a method of pusoh- 

ing coins which would apjiear to hove originated in 

Pbocaea.*^ Four obverse tj-pes exist: 

<i) Cfrab [PLVUl, 11] “ 

(ii) Rude female (?) head [PL VIII. 13],*' 

B>It¥l06v 
Hdt. till- -id Add 3^- Bitih grocipi of it^aiideiii teii^d the fint 

opportanitv aT»ilable to d^tert iht Hide, 
“ adt v5.133 I Ephorni, F, fl C,* fr^^, 107, 

Hdt. iTL 07s 
« Cf. BiiboloPt IVni'M is wK SOp S2i. 12^ 
« CeiHff, p* I - pTm, flS^'rtJe 

9-32 gtvL (153^1), *' oiiscb wflfti 
yriTHliM. caHftK., t4I<« ivxin u 
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(iii) Two dolphins awimming in direetion 

[pL vm. 

(ivj Sphinx seated, stnail aiapbom{?J before her 

[PL Tin. ia]>'‘ 

On the Map (Fig. 1, p. 144, above) the limitationa of 

thia group are indicated^ Type i is regolarly assigned 

to Cos, of which island the crab is the nsnal device ^ 

while type ii, bearing perliaps the oldest uumiaiuatie 

representation of a human head. Is with equal plausi¬ 

bility attributed to Cnidus. 

Type iii demands a brief notice, if only for the 

purpose of emphaaiziug the fact that it cannot* owing 

to its peculiar reverse, he i^m the same mint aa the 

didraohms and drachms depicting dolphins swimming 

in opposite directions, whicht I hai?e suggested above, 

are Megarian. It is probably of Thera, tor dolphins 

swimming in the same direction—three creatnres, 

though, instead of two—reappear on coins of un¬ 

doubted Tlieran mintage in the fourth ceutnry 

Lastly we have type iVp the seated sphiiut with the 

small object before her. Both Mr. J. Mawogordato 

and Mrs. Baldwin Brett in their brilliant monographs 

on the coinage of Chios are definitely disinclined 

to regard this piece as Chian, which, indeed, it cannot 

be. It seems that a place should be found for it 

within range of either Thera, Con, or CnidnSi and 

" Tbi? ceia illustraied u in the Britlih Muftaum; at -Vwin. CArejf.* 
I&IS. p. 12; iiW Z A a:. lit, j), 42, 

” Cat. Narine, i iPoaii). PI. LXXIV. 25SS? 13 15 grm. (1874), 
« Ntim. ISM, p, S23^ 23, VL SJX. IS; Ciit* Hirwh, siii 

(RhaiaiaiKmJcish PJ. XXXV. 3102. 
Jh+Ut 1!&IS| 213 \ dm. i/hMn#. 1014, p. 55. 
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1 would tentatively pnt forward the saggeation that 

the type may be that of Cantioe. Copper coina of the 

third to sef'ond eeutury b.c, of Cannes Lave a» their 

reverse t3'pQ a seated ephmx,'’-‘ but it le e far cry from 

the aevenih to the third century', and intermediate 

links are wanting- 

CaUQQS was dehnitely the most important trading 

centre and port at the south-western angle of Asia Ulinor. 

Destroyed by Cyrus in 548 B,a, it was rebuilt, and in 

the fifth century figures in the Athenian tribute lists,** 

while later on it became a Rhodian possession, the chief 

Rhodian port on the mainland. The people claimed 

Cretan descent and were not improbably of Minoan 

origin, so that it would cause no surprise to find that 

their device was the sphitts, a creature prominent in 

Minoan and ifyeenaean art,** 

Outside the scope of this Coon group, bnt none the less 

worth a pacing notice, is the carliciit Rhodian money, 

which conformed not to an Aaiatio but to the Aeginetlo 

standard. This consisted of olectmra hemiobols [FI. 

vni. 14,]** issued at Oamims and electrum obols 

[Pi. VTTT is],** of which a single specimen (hitherto 
unrecorded), struck at lalygua, survivea lU typo is 

the head of an eagle. Phoidonlan silver staters and 

divisions with the characteristic fig-leaf were also 

minted in Camirus." About the mid-sjxtli century, 

however, Lind us. having began an issue on the Milesian 

“ B.M.C.,11.74. I ff, 
° Tbe CAanian annnal iributr was &,0(l0 dnichaiae. 
" H. Bowrt. AU Kniit. pp, 170. 220, 230, 
*• B. M.C., CtfiiMi, p, 223. I, PL XXXIT. 3; 0-S2 pfran (B-l). 
« My eollecttoa: H7 fi«n, (16-5^ 
" B. M. C„ Cana, 1, ft, 2-11. 

U 2 
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system, indttced lab’s^s to abandon die European for 

tlie Astatic standard. 

It is now possible to traco from the Saronic Golf to 

Asio a great trade-roate whioh was employed during 

the seventh century, the period of Aegineton thalasso- 

cracy, and to traca 11; by means of a aeries of ialanda all 

coining on the Aeginetau standard, those of them 

which lay within sight of Aegina actually copying the 

Aeginetau technique. From the Saionic Gulf the 

traders of Corinth. Megara, Athens or Aegina, from 

Euboea perhaps the ttudsis of Carystos might jjail by 

Ceos, Seriphos, Sipbnos, Melos, Thera. Astypalaea," 

Cos, and Cnidus to Caunos- If between the last two 

ports they touched at the KUodian Camirus or lalysns, 

they would hnd even there the Aeginetau standard in 

vogue. At Caunos the trader was alreody on the 

borders of Lycio, the citizens and dynasts of which 

country must have handled many coins of the states 

situated on the Aegiuetan trade-route ; Ibr when a 

centui^* or more later these Lycions began to coin 

their own luoney they sometimes copied the types 

of these older trading states. Frequent are the turtle 

of Aegina® ond the Megarian dolphins,*® and in. 

addition to an Aphrodite ” and a Pegasus,® snggssted 

perhaps by Cnidian and Corinthian prototypes, we con 

point to a sphini,® possibly the Caunian device, and 

a Coan crab** among the coins of Ljuia. 

^ [Ti colm, if 
*• PL 1. 14-17. 
« Ibid.^ PL IIL 7,1^11. 

PL V.Bff. 
« Ibid , PL VII. 6-a. 
® Jhid., PL 11, ^ 

on tli& tevena of the coin IjbaI cited 
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A Tougk chronological table will rap ply the host 
aummaiy of the suggestions concenung Aegean mints 

pat forward in this paper, 

1£ Cw 
t 7o6-«65. Plieidon of Argoa Aeginetan tlialnsMcracy 

foundwl. Coia&ge begun in Aegian totvards 
and of roign^ 

eu fi40-60a Nnuci-atis foandod. Aegirm baa a fattory tbere- 
CypwluB (d. ii-O-l wid P^rlimdor in 
Corinth ? coins Thettfeofla in ’Magarni 
coina. At lions (c* GI O is. c.) Iwgina coins r 
m also do CaTyBtoa(?>. Carthnns. lulii and 
CoT^sia in Ceoa. Soriphos, SipLnos, and 
Melon. Towards end of same period ooins 
of Theni, Co% Cnidna, and (?) Camioa ; also 
elooimm of Camirus and IaIj^usl 

594. Solon^B reform of Atbooian coinage. Athens 
no^v folloivs her own oonnWii 

5701 Salnmis becomsJ Athenian. Mi^ian money 
ends* 

r. 550* Aeginetan influence declining, Melos end 
Si|diiias^ nalopt Milesian weighty conformmg 
now to tho ifUver issues, iiewly hegun, of 
Carpathua, TaljsUB, and Lindus. Money of 
another Aegean group, comprising JDelos, 
Tenos, Nei<^ and Paros, tHgino* Delos 
under Atbenion influence* 

54flp Catinoa destroytKl, 
490. Delos, Tencis^ Nwtoa, Faim undor Psisian 

rule, cease cciiuLg«x* 

C. T* SKLTMAy* 

* Tor a Mileiiaa tiatcr of Siphnoi cf. Babeloa, TV.# i, cot-1307# 

no. 10^. 
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ALEXAiJDEH, SON OP NEOPTOLEMOS, 

OP EPIEUS. 

Hra Gold, Silvew, anh Biio^s^e Coi.vags. 

77iC Carosinc :i!>04 and Mah^&ian 1925Jin<h, 

(Ser Plateb 1X-XI-] 

I HA YE been ibrtuimta eHoagh to s&t^uro lutoly for 

my cabinet two remarkable and unique sHver staters 

of Alexander the Molossiarti son of Jfeoptoiexoos * 

[c£ PL IX. 12 and PJ. X. 8]. 

The condition of both coins^ obinined from a Southern 

Italian flnd,^ is extraordinanlj brilliantv in fact their 

preservation at the time of their burial must have 

been absolutely d jltnr de coii^ and prechides the 

^ At tbe ^eatli of Akatiu I the klngtlom of Kpiiui Itod 
ilivi^^ed between Lea two eont Nto^Lolomos ant] Ary1>baiorArii>lia.«. 
NeOptol&Euw, the ^ther af Al^xauder^ iktd f. 360 ilc. AleiaaEler 
wii* the brother of OljinpiBis^who morned Philip 11 of Hacedoa 
(^857 a,C.h the ^th«r cf Alexcmdor thm Great. Be ut Gnt roigacd 
onJj oi Idog of the Holosiicuu f360 u.C-h later, with the help 
of hii brothei>iii4aw Philip^ he oEpelled from Ms throne hi* nnck 
Ai^bbasL tuid thus eeUblisfaed h£i rulo orer all Epirus, lie had 
mi[rsswhite bten mimiod to CleopaLrs, daughter of Philip, ami wa* 
thuH doubljf related to hi* great nanie^ko of Moecdon, Wiib 
the help of his brother and (atber^in-law he hod eouquered 
Capiopui, FondonUp Buebeta, cLud Kloteio^ colonrefl of Kli*, mfWr 
carrjing war Against the llbriaos and Lcucaj^ establiibiiig OHO of 
hiscapitaJsat Ambrocia (E. Babeloo. Tnoirrfp T. IV^ p. 128 )i ’'^43- 
Ai2]. 

» Cf. page 21L 
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possibQity of their heviog been struck any length 

of time before their concaalmont. 
Like other gold and eilver coins of this king, the two 

above-njentioned staters difl'er most remarkably in ei- 

pressiou, style, and fabric. 
Before proceeding fiirther, and trying to uscortain to 

which mint they should most probably bs assigned, it 

may be well to give in this paper the description and 

tentative chronological olassification of all Alexanderis 

beantUu! and ojcceedingly rare coinage now available 

for study, tho brief and ill-fated adventure of the 

Molossian prince in Magna Graecia^ (334-330 

as shown by Sir Artbar Evans in his moatorly mono¬ 

graph “Tbo Horsemen of Torentum”, being of great 

importance in the bistoiy of the Graeco-lUlian coin¬ 

ages, for which it supplies so many important land¬ 

marks. 
Hitherto no attempt baa been made to arrange 

Alexander's coinage in chronological order. In fact, 

with the exception of a few valuable lines from the 

learned pea of Percy Gardner in his introduction of 

the Ji. J/. C. of Thes»ahj fo Aetolia (p. xliii). wa can 

only refer to brief notioes svmb os those given by Head 

{Ilidaritt XHtnoram*, 19U, p.3a2), and, quite recently, 

by the late E. Habelon in the posthumous T. IV of bis 

magnificent and so nseful TruiH ileit Monnaie^ Greepuf 

ef R&nitii»e« (p. 150). 

* For the hiitoiy af AlexandEr*! advijiiiuire ia Soathe™ ItiUj 
ef, A. J, Evaoj, lof. eft., ii. 80; F. Lcnoraiuit, Z« tf iwjufc Orte* 
(1331), P- Droyoen, IMltnitJiim. Ctotha, 18TI, 
m 332'; B. liorent*, Vttenun ToimiiKemm Itr* OtMet, Elbetfelil, 
Itncccxsavill, Atefondni J/eftNwV BeUnm. ji, 24; Stntha \ L 218; 
iJiodor, XVLeSt Lino* VIH.24; Jurtia Xll.2.6-12; Poman. L 
ii. 3 ; PUa. AW. ifiit. iii. 15 «* Theo|»wpe. 
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CATALOGUE OF TYPES. 

Id the following c^Wogue of types, or nU/ier of dh- 

i^ouplingSf 1 have included all fba of w^liieh 

I Jiavo baau able to obtain casts, and I am glad ici 

thaak ber& the primte ownera and eutators of pablic 

ooi II collEOtions whose names are set ohI on the foliow- 

itig pagea^ who helped* me thus to eouipilo w*hat 

purports to be a corpus of all the known variations of 

gold and silver types eaused by the substitution of 

a new* die. 

Gold and silver coins of Alexander the Mulossian 

are, to the best of my knowledge, represented in the 

following pnbllc or private ooUeotions only: Athens 

(National Nnmismatie Museum) [1 vil]; Berlin (Kalsar 

Friedrioh Museum) [2 A^, 6 Ai] ; Boston (Museum of 

Fine Arts) [1 Ji] i Cambridge (Fitzwilliam Museum) 

[1 Ai] ; Ckipeahagen (Eoyal Numismatic Cabinet) 

[1 Ai]{ Mr. Claudius C^ite, Lyons [1 Ji]; Gl^gow 

(University) \% jY] ; Mr. C. S. Gulbenitian, Paris [I M]; 

The Hague (National CoUection) [1 Ai]; Mr, E, Jame¬ 

son, Paris [2 At] V Mr. A. H, Lloyd, Oxbridge [2 Al] ; 

London (British MaBeum) [2 A% 0 Al]; Milano (CasteI 

Sforzesco) [1 A% 1 di]| Munich (Munzkabiuett) [2 AlJ ; 

Naples (Museo Nazionale) [1 Ai]; New York (Metro¬ 

politan Museum} [1 ^51]; Mr. E. T- Now'ellp New* York 

[2 Ai]; Paris (Cabinet deg Miklailles) [2 A, 2 At], and 

(do Luynes) [1 .■¥, 1 At] ; tlie lute "^^iscciunt de Ssrtigas, 

‘ [ ilEfiiv te axpreMi li^rp mj i|>«clal thnnki to Mr. E. S. G. 
RobiDton aoil ackiiowle[|gi+ tiii kind aE^istanci} in rci'iidlnj^ tb& 
preor-sfaeots of Lhji article and for hjs tiia.D;f valnabLe^ 
and. to Mr. P, Noe, who kindly helped me in obtainiiig esuti 
freta Amertcan coJJecticni. 
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Paris [1 ilt]; Comm0rce iSplnk & So&», Ltd., London, 

19^6) [I Ai]i Taranto (Mtiseo Civico) [1 At]? Vienna 

(Eunstliistoriaclies HofinuBoam) [2 iB]; Mr. M. P. 

Vlasto, Marseilles [2 A’, 8 .«]; ? (formerly Cotisti] 

Weber) [1 At], giving a total of 12 gold coins (of wliieb 

4 staters) and 46 silver coins (of wliich 32 staters). In 

the aboVH list no aoccnnt has been taken of the bronise 

coins which, thongb very scarce, aro to be fonnd in 

most of the imjwrtant collections. 

Gaoup A- 

c. 3+2-334 iro 

Silver stmok in Spirmii probably engraved by an 
artist iioin Olympia. 

Type Xo. 1. 

Otr.—Head of Zeus Dodoiuwnii r. crowned witli oak. the 
tjewd curly, the bnir long aini wavy, high relief. 

_AAEZANAPOY (inwards and apwards)to I f. 
■pOYNEOPTOAEMOY (outwards mid opvrarda) to 

r. t- 
Upright IhundorWt dividing the legend, in field to 
r. email eagle’s head to r. Concave field. 

B. .dl Cereynwon stater 22*5 mm. Wt. 1300 gim. Berlm. 
[PL IX. 1] = ei Lflhbeeke coL (1894), 

b. Al 21 mm- "WL I04i2 gmi. Munich (rather fine). 

c. At 22-0 mm. WL 10-52 gnu. M. R Vlasto [p. 174, 
fig. 3 obi'.] (the ivr. seme what damaged) = Sir Her¬ 
man Weber col. =L. rorrer. Catalogue of Ibo Weber 
collection, V. 11, SWiS, PL 11« = Phutiadb 
Pacha sale, Paiia, 169(t lot lia 230, PI- II. 

d. At 35 mm. "WL 1388 grm. Spink & Sons, Ltd, (1926) 
(sumewbat worn) = Engel Groa sale, Paris (1031), 
I’l. 111. 46 = Late Collector sale (lOOOj^ PL V, 260. 
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Type Ko. 1 A. 

Obv.—Similar, higlier relj^r Atid from another die* 

—From stme die na No, U 

JR 22-5 mm. WL U 02 grm. Boston [PL IX. 2] = 
CAtherine Pfige Perkina, Nu* 2^il = Guide to the 
C. P* PerkiJia coUectiori^ pp, 32 and 78, 

fr* M 22 min* Wt ]0‘7G grnn (poorly preserred). A* 
Lloyd = E, N, hlavrogordato col. — SyoronoAp J, 1- 
A. N* (1911), p. 280, No- 021, PL XI. 27* 

(The reverae die of Tj'^pes I and 1 a &howa * amidl 
llftw in f. to L near the timnderbolLs hindLe.) 

Giiotrp B. 

Type No* 2. 

After c. 384 ^^.Q. 

Silver struck at Taras. 

—Head of Zona DodanaeuSp crowned with oak r.^ very 
high relief, the beard curly^ the liair long and 
do wing. 

—AAEiANAPoY {dotvn wards in wards) to r, 4* 
ToYNEoPToAEMOY (downwards outwards) to 

Upiighi thunderbolt dividing legend, in L to 1- small 
eagle to L with closed wings. Couoavs deld. 

a* j3t 24 mm. WL 10^98 grni. British Maseum (1896) 
[PL lx. Sj = Montagu Bale (I89§h PL V, No. S25* 

h. .11 22 mm. WL 1105 gvm. f rormerly Ceitsul Ed. F* 
Weber — Uir&ck sale XXl, PL XIX 1448. 

& 21 mm. Wl 10 83 grm* K. T, NeweU-Eev. 
Percy Barron ffiiMh sole XXX* PL XVL 487 = 
Gustav PhilipsoQ = Hmadi sale XXV, PI. IX. 703. 
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Type Ko. 2 a. 

O&v.—^From same die &s N o. 2^ 

/fef,—AAEZANAPoV (upwards, inwardai to 1. f. 
TOYNEon’TOAEMoY (upwards, vulwsrds) to r. 
Same type snd aymboL Coocave field. 

0. M 22 mm, WL 1078 gim. Vienna [PL li. 4] (oi 
Tiepolo col.) (The obverse die h now aomowlist 
worn.) 

Type No. 3. 

0^,—Siuiilar, but type Jargar, very high relief, and of 
coarse style. The letters of maeriptioa badly 
alutped. 

Bfcp.—AAEZANIAPOYI (downwards, inwards) to r. i. 
TOYNEOPTFOAEMOY] (downwards, outwaidej le 

l.C. 
Same type, but in place of ea^e, cfofpAia to 1. down¬ 
wards. 

«. Jt plated. 24-5 mm. WL 10-45 grm. M. P. Vtasto, 
[PI. IX. B.j >"01111J Bf (1»23). 

(Tiio reverse die has abiibed aud the thunderholt 

is blorrcd and oat of stupe. The red bronxe core U 

viaiblo on obverse in t' to and on reverse between 

the tbunderboU und dolphin's snout, where the coin 

hits sufTered from oxidisation.) 

Group C. 

Type No. +. 

c. S34-33S B.a 

Gold and silver coins strnck at Taras and engraved 

by the Tarentine artist KAA. 

Obe-.—Head of Zeus Dodonoeiis, &c., of magnificent geui-tJke 
style. 



160 Jit, p. vi^To* 

Jicv.—AAEZAN APoV (irtwards and iibcive} —►* 
TOYNEOPTOAEMOY (outwards and bonentli) 
lIoTJzantal thunderbolt djvidifig tbo legond alKive 

which a 5i|Har-hcad points t* r- Couciive field* 

a, Attlu ^^rT TArentluo gold sta(>?>r IS nnn. Wl £^-57 
« grm. Britbh Muacum [PL IX. (from the Bismk 

cDilectiori). BrM.C.* to Aeiolia^ p. 110^ 
yow 1. Pj. XX* 1 = E. BabelDDp l.c,, T. IV, PI- 
CCLXXXllL 1 and p, IM, No. = P* Gardner, 
The o/artek Coins, VI V. S7 = M. P. Vlnalo, 
Left Monmics d'Or de J. L K 
PJ* IE"* 10 = E. Head, Coim ihe Anckni^y 
PL 11* 

Type No. 4 a. 

G6o.—Similar^ from another die. 

J?eL\—Similar, from another die* 

0. A' 17 mm. Wt, S-50 gmi. Olnsgow [Pl. XX. 7] = 
Hunter ral* ^ G. Macdonald, Gmk (him iVj fhe 
Ilnnierian Coli^thn, V. 11. p* 12, No. 1, FL XXXI- 
17, 

Type No. 5. 

(Jhv.^ SimXUrj the relief higher* 

—Same typo and ayniliol, but lieneath thimdorbolt a 
ahir of mx rays, 

a* Jv J7 mm* Wl S 60 grm. Berlin [PL 1X1^= 17S/ 
1S78 purchased in Paris from IL HofTniann = 

J+ FriecI lender. Dm K^nhd* Mtmiktibmdt U677jp 
p- 175, No. 63S = EckheL ZJorf. Nam. VU. p. 160 ^ 
+L Mil linden (IMlj, Oomulirtitiom la 
matiqm dc rd nmmn^ lifiUe, p. 110* 1. 

L A' IS mm- WLS oS gini* Paris [PL IX. »] (not fine) 
Oabinet des M<^>daiireep No, 066 (ex Pierre Sogain''s 
ciiL purchased by l^rfjuis XlY|=E. Eabdon, 
p. 151, No. 4, PL CCCLXXIIL N. ;> = R S^^mn, 
&l£)C/a Xvnfi:»nia/a antiqu^M t£ Afwst'o Petri 
S. G^mani Animmlormsis dtcmi^ Paris 11665]^ 



AtHXAKDES, SOX OP XEOPTOLEVOS, OP EH BUS. 161 

Type No, 6, 

Obv,—Head of Apolto-Helios racing alight!^ turned to L, 
on mdiat# disk, th^ t&yd shorter Ahd 
]ozigar. 

J2(T+—AA (itiuvds and above) 
Ez. (outwardb and ben^th} 

Horkontal thunderboU ilividing tlie legends 

a. iV Attic obol or ^ of Taircntliie atater 0 mm. Wt. 
0'70gimne Glasgow | FK 13^-10 rtj = Hunter coL^ 
Haedouaidf 1. fi^ No. 2, 

Typ^ ^^0a fi A. 

Oil?.—Same, from sanio dio aa No. 0. 

Hrtf.—Swne^ from anotber die. 

d, AT Bmm. Wt. 0-4j9 grm- Britiah Muacnin (ex 
Ktiigbt col.) ^ B.M-C+i, |>- 110^ No. 2^ PL XX. ^ ~ 
J* J^llingenp Lt, PL IL iS A. J, Evncs, Le.* 
PI, V. 0 = £. Bsibelon^ Lc-, p. 154, Ka 0S7. 

ii. A' S mtn. WL Cb71 gnm Berlin, No. 2oS (ox V. Rauch 
col. 1878} Fri^lflJidert l.e.^ pp. 174+ ii37. 

& A' 3 mtiu Wt. 0413 grnu M. P. Vlasto f PL XX. lOl = 
Hirwh XXI sale (Conaul E, F* WeborL PI- XtX. 
1442. 

{L B Dim. 'Wl O'diL Paris (Cabmet d^ MidalUosjt 
No. 9B7 ^ Du Mersad. Cabinet AUkr do ifuM(eroche» 
PL y, No. 19. 

e, A S-5 tfith^ Wt. 0^G9- Paris (do LuyncB coL), No. ftSS = 
J, Bftbolonp Catalcsne de la GoUor^toff de Lwynes^ vol. 
LI, No- 18»SL PL LXXII 55:11 Babelou, Le.t p- 154+ 
No. ;iso, PL coLXXxiii. a. 

f, N B mm. Wt, 0'7(>. Milano = M. Pr Vlaslo, J. I. A, N. 
aim% PL S' B. 
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Type No* Bb. 

Obt^r-^From same die m No, and No, 0 a* 

Samep from another dJe^ 

^8 mm, Wt, 0-^ grm. SL P, Vlasto [PL IX, 111 = 
M, R Yloste, J.I, A.N- (IS09), l.c., PI, iE'13 = 
BunLary (189»;) Bale, No, 881 = ? Northwick enJe 
asm). No, 74S, 

Typo No. 7. 

Obi\-—^Head of Zone Dodonoeije erawned with oak r*, of 
gem-like style, rather high relief, the beard rerj’' 
curly, the hair long and Hawing, 

—AAEr,AN^POY (inwards and upwarda) to h f, 
ToVNEOPXoAEMoy (eutwarda and upwards) 
to F, f. 

Upright thtinder1)o!t dividing the legend. In f. to 1. 
small eagle to L, the wioga closed, Conenve hold, 

o, *i{ 24 mm, Wt, 10 95 gira. Mh P, Vlaato [PL IX- 12] 
from the 192o fijid from Southern Italy, Be-stmek 
on a Corey mean stater m RM,C.* p, US, 50-84 ; cL 
PI, NXL 14* (The lower" pa i t of cowV hind legs 
are visible, on rereme, above and to left of the eagle's 
head,) 

Type No. 7 ,v, 

O&r,—^From same die as Nou 7, 

—Similar, from another di<*. 

n. M 27 mm, WL lO flOgrm, Paris [PI, IX, 13], Cabinet 
ae& M^niUes, No, O-BO (purchased Ksreh. 1875) = 
BBbolonJ.c,,T, IV.p. 154, No, 33l,PL CCLXXXIII, 
4*—K^stnick on itComynuan stator fthe hind leg of 
cow visible * on ohvaree beneath neck of Zeus, and 
the cow s tail can be tmeed above tho lower part of 
the god’s flowing liair). 

* trace*, not disc^-mihle on the cajt+ are clearly vliible ou 
tbs original coin. 

^ Owe to Mr,. Hcbiaioii the detection of tbeae tracts- clearly 
vieihlt on an electrotype of the Parir coin m the Bntah Maanum, 



ALEXANDER, SOX OF XEOPTOLEXOS, OP EFrRUS. 108 

Type 3?o, 7 m. 

Obc.—^Proio mme die » JToa. 7 nod 7 Ji. 

Similar, from another die. 

ff. M 24 mni. WL 1063 itrm- Cnrahridgo [fL 13^ 14], 
jlfcOlean cdL Fitzwilliaiii Miiseutn ; S. W. Greae, 
OiL qf fJte JtfeCVmw Goff, qf G/wt Cuin#. Y, IJ^ 
Nck 5160 s Kiirlof Afilibuitiluiini sale {1805}^ FL III. 
105^ (A rii-Btruek cam only well preserved.} 

M 24 miDi Wt. 10'275 grm. AtlietiB, Nq. 1408 (very 
much worn). 

Type No. 7 a 

Obt.\—Some type« but the hair of Zous curling up iMdiind 
in wavo*ljko crests* Very tiigh noUet and otherwise 
of same style ob type No. Tu 

Meit.—Similnr, from another die* Concave fiold* 

If, A{ 23 mm. WL 10^53 gtm, Coiieahagen [FL IX. 16], 
Boyml Numianifttic Cabinet I’aoineorhat worn). 

&. JS 22 mm. WL 10-43 gmt. Berlin (holed and in very 
poor conditJon) = Frokeech+Oaten. 

Type No. 8. 

—Bead of ApoUO'Helioe ricing slightly turned to L, the 
hair short and curly^ on radiate dMj, the raya olter- 
nataly abort er and touger« 

J2n\—AAEZAN AP*y jinwanla and above) — 
T• Y NEoPT*AE {outivards and b^eatli) -»■. 
ilorixontal thu nderbolt d ividing legend* Cuncavo field. 

m A CercyraeBn obol {f) or Italic rTarentlne} diobol, 
lS-6 mm. %Vt. J-28 gmu Vieniui [Pl. X. 1], 

b. At 14 S mm. WL M3 grm* 3L P. Vkoto [FL 1L2]^ 
K. P. Vlaato, l.t, X L A. N. (IfiOl), FL S' 17* 



M* rLASTO. !G4 

c- /li 12 mni* \Yi. 1-21 griii. Bnitldi Musetim = BpM.O,. 
p. IlOp No. 0. 

125 mi\u Wt. 1*12 g™* B^^rlin fPL X 3] = 
Gon. Pdx coL — BN!k:kft pok* JBa5. 

12-5 mm. Wt. l^lSgmu BltHp {|>iirclmsnd IS39). 

/ ift m mm. Wi, M4. Naples (1900) = M. R Vlaata 
Lc., J, L A,K(1001, PL 

12"S mm- WL 1-08 gnti- Taxvmto Clvidp) :s 
Nf^rvegim fialo (1907L PL III. Sfi7- RemvrJ ni 7brwnV& 
(1800). 

A- Al 12 5 ram* Wt. M2 frrm* K. Jamoson = CaL 
Jnmeaoiip V. I. No* PL LVIII = X J* Ethiis 
cqL^ a. Eransp [.c,^ PL Y. 7 = Lat«C^llect<or‘$ak 
( leOOjp PL V. 261 = R. Cnrfnm ^ef l894). No. 114 = 
G* 8101 fl800)i Kck 47. lljimfl at Ilrmilm {1871) 
dmiog ferroutioa of rail way. 

f. JR l2r» mm. WL 0-9-5 grm. CL CoU. F^mnd at 
Tanmto (1921). 

Typo No* 8 a* 

Olrc.—Similar, but all Gio rays of about Ibo same long^Lh^ 

Ber.^Similaiv from anoiber dia.^ 

a. M 13 mm. Wt. 1-14 grm. Paria [Pl, X 4] = Oabin^^t 
doa M^dAiHe^i No. 970= E. Lo*, p. 154^ 
No. aaa. pi. cclxxxiii. 7. [pj. ccLxxxni. 6 
w tlio da Luynes apecjmeu. THo easts havo (iecome 
intorcluinged on the plate.] 

&* Al 12 mm. Wt. (L02 grin, Jd. P. Maato (bad]|' pre- 
servetl). 

* Ai 10 6 mm, %Vt <408 grm, A. M. Lloyd = C* Bement 
Navillo VI sale, PL 63, No, 909 = Berlin = ImhooL 
Bhimer ^ A- Hass (1900) sale, PL ILL 455. 

I It u fKiBiLilo there may be luote than 2 rarents diei of 
thii type, bat owing to iadiferaat prwrvaLioii and bad strikuig 
of Boroe of the eiam|de« TKordod bore. It ii diScnlt to idenUfj thfl 
diet. 
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Type No. % B. 

—SlmLUr^ hut type larger wd af eomeirlEat coan^ B^'le. 

Her.—AAEZAN^ {iawards and above) 
Traeee of UKegible inscription {beneatlil 
SamD type dividing the legend. Concava field. 

0. M [Plated ?] 10-5 mm. WL 0 88 grpi. Farb, No. 071 
IFL X. d] =de Luyn«i coL=E. Bal^elotir 
IK 154, No. 333, PL CCLXXllL 0 ^ J. Babelon, 
Lc.j pt 57, Noi 1803* FL LXXII = KolHn et Fetiar- 
dent (1852), CbL dfanc oofloct/oa dr jx 211* 
No. 5180. 

Type No. 8 a 

06p,—prom siune die as No. # n. 

Ih'{\—A AES AN (?) (inwarda and above) 
APOY (?) (outwards and beneath) —►* 
Same type dividing the legend. Concave field. 

0. M 12 mm. WL l+Ofl Rtm* British Museum 
[PL X. a] = PL XX, No. 5* 

Gnonr D. 

Type No* 9. 

c* 332 n c* 

Silver struck at Taras. 

Obr.—Head of Zoos Dodonaeua r., crowned witli oak, the 
beard short and curly, the lialr which i» long and 
very curly is of gem*tike finish. The neck 4f|uar0 
and short. High relief Beneath ncckdruneation P. 

—AAE¥AN AP^Y (inwards and above] —►> 
TOYNEOPTOAEM^Y (outwards and beneath)—>. 
Horizontal thunderbott dividing the legend. Com 

cave field. 

a, 20*5 mm^ Wt. lO-M gnn. R. Jameson fPl.X. 7] = 
B. Jamtison CaL V* h 257, 1122, PL LVIII. 

cPRe^M rflL. n, auibi t* y 



166 P. VLAvSTO. 

k, M 23ipni. Wt 10^80 grill. C S, Gulbenkiftn = 
C. a Bemewt, I^avUle (1026) VI ade, OOS. 
PI. 34 = T. L. Compoiett]^ A de^nptht C^a^<^^e 
of Gnch C(j/k^ select^ fr<3fm ^he Ckihintt of ChmK€ 
S, Brorffii/, PbiJaddpliiii (1021), PL XI 163 = 
Egger (1012) mIo (Tk Pmwe), FL XVIL B53 == 
Hir»eh XITI wile (KhouaopoulDs) 1905| Pl^ XX, 
Xa 151, 

t. jll 23-5 iDia* Wt- 10-03. Sew York (Metropolitoji 
Museum), P- Morgmi = J. coitis 
thfir I^rcnt OHm, Cat by G- F. Mill, PL XI, 
No. 460. 

Typ« No. 10, 

Oin'f—Pram Bsme die as No. 0. 

Jfcr*—AAEiA/SlAPoY finwftTdja and upwards) 
Toy AiEOPToAEMoY (outWflidfland upwards) 

Upright thunderbolt dividing tbe legends Tn L to 
1. stmiU oa^o with dosi?d wing to L Concave field. 

tu M 21-0 mm. Wt. 10-^) grm. M. R Ylasto [Th X* 8] 
from th« 1025 SouLhom Italiitu find. 

(The vbverae die ohoWfi signs of deterioration, and 
A small Haw following tJie lower oak leares of 
crown shows that Nqv 10 is wrtfdoly a later 
striking than No. 0.) 

Gaorp E. 

Type No. IL 

c. 334-332 B. c. 

Silver from imcertam mint. 

Obr.—Simibr type, but the beard and netk longerr of very 
fine id3:^le and ver^- bigh reliefi 

Jlev*—AAEl AMAPOY {inwards and downwards) to r* j, 
TOY IdEOPTOAEMOYtoutwarda and downward#) 
toll 

Upright thunderbolt diyidlng legend^ In f- fe rUjhi 
amall eagle ti> r. with closed wingH. Cancave field. 
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a. .R £24> ttun, Wt 10-71 British Museum [PL X 
B\ Woodbouse eol> = B.31C., p. 110, No. S, 
PI- XX. S ^ B. Head, HkU Nufn.% % 180 = B- 
H^d, Coins the Anctenis^ PU 2S, No. !23 — 
P* GuidDCT, PL y, ^ =! F. Hill^ Mmn^mk 
qf Greek and Homan ComA, PL VUI. JL 

Type No, IZ 

Cn S82-S30 fl.c. 

Silver, pro^Mblj struck at Metapontion ? 

Similar t3rpep relief lower, tho neck ahart^ Close to 
the ueck-tiuucatioD n very miotite monogram X = 
HE, 

Rev. —AAESANAPoY (inwards nad downwards) to r. 
ToYNEOPToAEMOY (outwnrdH and down- 
wnrds) to 1. 4- 

Same tjTM dividing thn logend. In L to r* KmaB 
eagle, wings closed to n 

a. Jl ^1-S mm. Wt 10 28 groL M. P. Ykato \Fl X. 10] 
(has lost weight through oxidisation) ^ HioudojiDi,^ 
CaL Pnrrf, PL CXXX, No. 2m. 

jR mm. WL 10 jgrm. The Hague (very poorly 
pieacrved). 

^ jK mju* WL 4*Sn gniL Berlin (only a faction of 
the coinp uhowing the lower part of obverse type 
and the amuLI eagle witJi the insefiption AAEZAN- 
APOY of reverse) = Gen. Fas = ^yly coL (lS47)t 

Typo No^ 13, 

O&r.—From some die as Na 12. 

AAEXAA/APOY (upwardB and mwarda) to 1. +» 
ToVAIEoPToAEMoY (upwards and outwards) to 
r, \m 

Same type, but the eagle in f. to ]. Concavo field. 

* Only three pneKatatioii cepie* of tkb oitaJogue wc» 'mntd 
before the death of Dr. Fom. 

n2 



10S M, r. VLASTO. 

a. M 32-6 mm. Wt 1036 grm, M. P. Vlaato [PI. X. 
U] = DiavdonD^i CaL Foust, No. 23S2, PI. CXXX. 
(Slight etit OD obverso bancath ear of Zeus and 
^mewhjit clipped.} 

h* Al min. Wt. 10-71 grin. Milapo [FL X, la] = 
Afflbroflotii jlfourfc Grtche (1809), p. fig+ 2. 

Gaocjp F, 

Type No* 14. 

Silver, probably struck in Epirus, the work of an 

artist from Thessaly. 

Oti —Head or Zoua, Ac,, thehoir mane-like, long and curly, 
the Wrd rather sparse and protradiDg. High relief. 

i?er.—AAEHAN APOY (inwards and aWe) 
TOYNEOpTOAEMOY (oulwarda and l>elow) 
Herkontnl tbiinderbolt dividing legend. Concave 

ficLde 

CL A 22 mm. WL 1(^S3 grm. Berlin [FL X iaj = 
Imh^-BLumer purchased from LajnbroJj+ 

1?. M m mm. WL l0-§2 grm. British Museum [poorly 
pneaerved] — B.M.C^p p, 110^ Ho. 4, FL XX, Ho. 4 = 
P. Gardner, l.tt Fh Y. A0 (obverse) s= E. Babelon, 
l.e,, PL CCLXXXllL b, 

c. dl 23 mm. Wl. 1O‘0O grm. Munich Frankfurt a. 
Mk (1006) aale, Fi. III. No. 454 = Berlin (ProkesEb* 
Osten), 

Type No. 14 a. 

Otr.—From aome die ns No* 14. 

Same from another die. 

41* Jl Se mm. WL 10-82 grm. K T. Newell [Pi. X 14] = 
Osman Noury Bey = J. Gins Sandeman sale (191 Ih 
Pi. IV. 170. 
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Typfi NOp 15. 

06^?,—SimOur^ hut ihs tead with very Urge <mk- 
leaves on erovvn. The l^afd full tnd protrudiDK. 
Very high relief. 

iUrr—Samep from aame die As Ne. 14 A. (The reversa die 
line now very tnueh detorioratwL) 

a. At 2B nam* Wt 1050 grm. The Uie YUp da SArtig^ 
[FI. X. I6| = €bf. dii FrcviHfd d0 SaHig^s^ 
^Wiues €t ncmwtnfs PL XlY^ No- S80 = 
Himeh XXV baIo (G- FhjHpKtil No. 764, FLp IX. 
704, 

Type No. 16. 

b.^ 

Bfoozo coins Btmck in Epirus? 

0&r.'^lUgU sUndiiig r^p wingis rlosod. Id f. to ]. tripod- 
lebes, to t. kurel spray. Border of dot& 

Rev.—AAEHA (inwArds^ upwards) to L 
TOY NE (jowsurdsp dowawards) to r. 1. 
Upright thuDiierboU dividing legend nithin Intuvl 
wreath. M 16 mm. to mm. Wt^ 8-04 to 
4^25 griu. Entifili Milbaudi = BkULC.p pp 1107-8, 
FI. XX, (k—Pftria, Nou i>72 (wt. 4-25 gmi.) = E, 
BabeloDp Lc., p. 154, No, 3^4, PL OCLXXXIIl. a— 
Berlin 5 examples [FL XIh 3, 8j.^NAp]es CiL 
del Miiseo NozioDi^, eoL SamUngolo, FioretU* 
Nos. lO<Ti8-3{L Naples iMedHgl£eie)i= FioreUi, Noe. 
6822-27. — Vienna-—AthenSf No. 1949. —Goth* 
(2 ex.}.—Cambridge =McClfl&Dp Grose V, tip No. 5161 
[Pi. XI. »].—K. F. VUsto (es Poizij [FL XI. 4].— 
CU Cote, &C. 

(All the above struck from mArpy diifbreiit ohveroe 
And Tvyer:^ dies.) 



170 JI, I*. TLASTO, 

T^TpeNo. IGa. 
—SimiliLn 

/fct-—Simikrp but Jnaoribed AAEZ (inwards and upwai'dft) 
tu L I* 

TOYNE (tnwarda and dmvnwarda) r. 4^ 

JE. 17,5 mm. Beriiu [Fi, XT, 5].—Munich (S us,), WLS 5e 
to 3-00 grm.—Glasgow, EunUr col. = Macdonf^td. 
T. II, p* 12, 3. 

Tj'pe No* IB b. 

Ofrp.—Siiuilmr. 

^p<“~Siiiiil!U', but ittscribed AAE (inwnids snd upwards) 
to 1. f. 

TOYN (iniviirds and downwards) to r. 

£ 174 itiia, to IS mio. Wt. 340 to 4*10 grm. 
Vifinna (et Tioralu coL) fPl. Xl. Ol—Borliii 
[PL XI. 7]. ^ ^ 

Type Ko. 17. 

Ofcr'.—Suoe typo, but looking back. So ejtubols. 

Jlit’.—Similar, but iuocribod AAEZ (inwards aud upwuniBi 
to L f. 

TOYN (inworda and dowuwiirda) to r. 4- 

M ia-5 mm* Berlin [PI. XI, al.~Vienna (ex Tiepolo 
coL). Wt3-4bgnn. 

Type Ko. 18. 

rr* 334-332 B.C* 

Brouse, struck at Taras. 

Obe. Head of ApollD'Hetios facing and mdiate turned 
slightly to r. 

«fr.—Lwge ^ (the sun?) of 10 mva (dlamatelv long and 
abort 

d. Ji 8 mm. TVt. 0'41 grm. M. P. Vlaaio fPL XI el = 
fatroini sale (1007), So, *■ ^ 

b. .a 8 mm, Wt 040 grm. Berlin = H. Dreswl, BescAr. 
I* Tnrenliim) 

No. 020, Taf. XlV. 201. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF TiPKS. 

In tho case of a coinage lasting only abont twelve 

years, it ia astonishing to find differences of style 

sufficiently marked to help one to detenniiie the order 

of the imes and divide them into seven groups 

[A to FJ^ more so as the Molossian's gold and sQver 

staters furnish an illustration of the same iypm treated 

according to minute variations of style. But, as b well 

known, the style of the coins cannot be regarded as 

offering a safe criterion, and it will be noticed, in 

the above catalognot that the succession of types is 

abo established by the die-sequonces wbenevor aecer- 

tainedt And in cases where no die^connexion can be 

traced there is but little uncertainty about the order 

of the issues on general lines. For there often is 

such close alnuiarity between the reverse dies of cer¬ 

tain different obverses that wa may establMi their 

chronological sequence and couple their issues as 

inJallibly as by common dies- For instance^ the 

staters, figured on PL X* 11 and 12, have a common 

reverse-die which follows so closely the revorae of 

PL X- 8 that it is difficulty at first sight, to distinguish, 

the two dies; the same may be said of the closely 

aasoctated reverses 7, and 13, 14, lo on PL X. It is 

evident that these reverse-dies are coutemporanoouji, 
or nearly so. 

It b noteworthy that there ate only two cases where 

two different obver^&dies have been found to ahare a 

common ravers^die[PL IX. 1 andS and PLX. U and 

but, as might be expected^ most of the silver statem 

are found with their obversa-die connected with two 

or three different revokes [PL IK, 3 and 4,12,13, and 14; 
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PL X. 7 and S, 10 and 11^ 13 and 14]. Tlie following 

die-conpUng^ ano known at present only by tinit^ne 

esanjples, PJ. IX 4, 5,6 12, 13 i PL X. S, 9,14, 15. 

The at tiines tentative attribution of the Molossian'a 

coins to Tarioue mints^ os given above, is not solely 

baaed on scanty hi$torica] data and individual siyliatio 

argumonts or comparisons, but aho on the more con- 

closive evidence from finds and provenance whenever 

availabk. 

Eptnis, before the aoceesiou of AJesander, son of 

Neoptolemos, was only a congress of mdependent tribes 

andoities, and the writer fully agrees with K. Eabelon 

that Ale^tander, at first rtdiug only over the Molossiana 

[36CM]42 B.c.]* did not strike coins in bis own name 

before c* 342, after extending his dominion alt over 
Epirus,® 

Trying to ascertain to whiob mints Alexander's 

coins ahould be assigned^ P. Gartlner^ in bis introduc¬ 

tion to the British Museum CatalognOt sums up tbe 

question as follows - “ We possess coins of Alexander in 

goldj silver^ and coppett the gold probably struck in 

Italy* the silver possibly in Epirus, but more probably 

in Italy, and the copper almost certainly in Epirus." 

E. Babelon^ following B* Head and Sir Artbor 

Evans, w'rites: Eea monnaies d^AlexandrOj fil^ do 

X^ptoleme, devraient se partager en deux gronpes: 

cellos quo ee prince fit frapper on Spire et qni se 

substituent anx monnaies autonomes des villea de ce 

pa3fs; celles qu'il (^mit en Italie Md^ridionale au coiirs 

do ses conquetes dans cette contr^e* Mais toutps cos 

pieces portent les memos types et sont saus Indication 

■ Ct note N(j. 1. 
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d'afelier. (Joat done, uniquement par Tappri^ciation 

du m^rite arbisliqne quou peut ndm^ttieqnB\m piboes 

d*or at dWgient, qtii soitt du meiUgur sfcjlo, out 

frapjukis en Itaiiep pout-Stre dwM ratelier de Tarente 

Gu csdcii do Locrea on Bruitiizm. Maia ily a n^coaaniro- 

moul dan a cetta appr^iatiou du atyk dea pieces uuo 

large part laias^ a rarbitmire do ckacmi at pixi% s'il 

ost avdr^ qu^Atexaiidre a fait appel anx plus habiles dea 

artiate^ do la Grande Groce pour gmver des coins 

mou^taircst rlen uo a^opposo h ce que cea artiatoa aiout 

traverse ta mor lonioimo pour allcr a Dodouo/' 

He further adds, speahing of the gold stater in the 

Eriti-nh Museum [PL IX. 6]: La tete do Z^m Dodon*^cn 

efit digue de soutenir la compamison aToo les plus 

belles m<^dailles contemporainesdoTarenlep de Locres,^^ 

ou meme de Syracuse* Los artistes qui out gmvd ces 

adjuirahles pi^ea c^taient sdremont les memes que ceux 

qui avalaut mis leur talent au service de ces ^dllea;*^ * 

and referring to tbe Oorcyraeau standard of the ailver 

stater^i he concludes that most of the latter, when of 

rather inferior work, were prabablj minted in Epirus, 

I have quoted Babelon dmo^t at lengthy as I shall 

have to refer more than once to some of the above 

sUtements^ 

It is highly probable that AJexander, besides striking 

copper coins, idso lasued silver staters during the first 

eight years of his reign in Epims, before setting sail 

for Italjj in 334, with fiflecn war ships and numerous 

transports^ since ODuaiderable sums of money must 

have been needed to support the equipment of tho 

B. Head, in J/. X*i p. writes : '^Qn the whale, hawetcr^ 
1 am incUned ttj attribute all Alesander'i coini to Ihs Locrian ai* 
pofltiblj la the Symeniaa mint" 
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largo Dumber of troops ho Required id order to help 

the Tareutinefl and their allies. 

As Sir Arthur has rightly stated,most of Alexander s 

noblo piocea have a diatinetly ffat^-Gre^J^ character^ 

but a glflJtico at PL IX and X will immediately lead 

us to single out the silver staters 1 and 2 {PI. IX), and 

13, I'L 15 (Pi, X)^ us belonging to entirely diifereut 

school A of art- Any one acquainted with the splendid 

Olympian silver s^taters struok c* 3S3-343 b.o,^ accord- 

ing to Charles T. SeUman's recent clasaihaatioii, in bis 

valuable and exhaustive monograph on the Temple 

Coins of Olympia, cannot fail to notice that the heads 

of Zeus Dodonaeua ou Alexander's staters, figured on 

PL IX. 1 and 2^ are evidently copied on a reduced scale 

from soma of the dnest heads of the Olympian Zeus 

belouging to the above period. The following cutSp 

fig. 1 (= Seltman, PL VU. CP* Brussels) aud fig. 3 

(= Seltmau, P|. YI, CE = Jean Babelont Cafalotfue de 

ta C^U^ciioH ik PL LXXX Y* £256}| if com* 

pared to fig 2 {= Type No. i e, M. R Vlasto coJ*^ 

cf. PL IX. Ij* will show the renmrkable similarity of 

Kte. 1 
Oljmpia. 

t'lo. S 
A](^mader* 

Fro. 3 
Oljmpio. 

fooling and arLi^tic expression between two of the 

finest pieces of Olympia and Alexander's stater, taking 

ti Op^ lu 82» 
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of cf^urm into ncootmt tbe difleFfiiice of scale and date» 

and making tlie necesaarr allowance botwoen originate 

and a copy. Considering also that Alexander Lad by 

then conquered the Elean colonies in Epiirts and 

have remained in olcee relation with EEs, it is only 

natural that, whan organising his first mini, possibly 

at Dodona^ he should have had reconr^e to a akilful 

engraver tmmed at Olympia, no artist in Epims being 

capable of engraving such s Sue head of the Dodonaean 

Zeus as the one displayed on his first silver stater. 

It ruay also be noted that the amaU symbol on the 

reverse of Alexander's coins [PL IX+ 1 and 2|, tbe 

eagte*is head, apparenily strongly corroborates this 

vieWf as recalling one of the most beautiful and 

frequent Olympian types [of, Seltman, op. riL^ PL V. 

m, BU; PL VJIL 17 to 23 and 28]* 

We shall now briefly examine here the weight 

standards of Alexander's coinage. 

The IVeighi Stamim-d, 

Oo/d. The exceedingly rare gold coins of Alexander 

follow the Attic standard which in the middle of tbe 

fourth century bad practically become International, 

after Philip of Macedon bad obtained possession of 

the hitherto imworked gold nuncfl of Pangaeum 

(336 DHC*)fand put into circulation bis gold dmebms 

and slaters of Attic weight- As the writer hopes to 

show lower down^ all the dies of the jJlolossian^s gold 

coins were engraved at Tanis winch had aiiopted 

at an earlier date the same Attic standard for its own 

beautiful gold coinage. 

Alexander, in oil probability, struck ouly gold 
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staters or didmchms and gold 6bols or twelftJxs; at 

any rat^ no other geJiaine gold denomination Ima 
reached us $o 

The average weight of the fonr gold staters, idtherto 

known, is 8-565 gnn.^ including the some what worn 

Paris spocimen \%*dS grm.]; the SerUn example, from 

the very same dies as the latter, and practically in 

mint condition, being the heaviest known^ weighs 

8^60 grm. If we allow 1 par cant, fOr wear, the norm 

must stand aomewhere between 8^68 and 8-64 grm., 

which exactly tallies with the weight of the gold Attic 

and Tarantino stater^ 

The average weight of the eight gold obnla b 

(>695 grm*^ the heaviest weighing 0 71 and the lightest 

i)-65 grm. Their norm must have been about equal to 

that of the earliest ksuo of gold Taxentine obols^’ 

weighing from tt72 to 0>6o grm. and struck at Tams 
c. 845-344 tLC. 

Silver. Alexander'^ silverstatci^ follow the standard 

of CorcyTB, which in early times employed a light form 

of the Aeginatan standard (11-87 to 11-01 grm.). The 

weight of the Corcyraean stater gradually feU nntil 

the age of Alexander, when it stood at 11-016 to 

HJ 368 grim It is a remarkable fact that thia fall in 

weight ocffarxed during the Molossian'^s reign. 

The recorded weights of the staters catalogued above 

show that they range from 11-05 to 10-28 grm., with- 

Ttiff gisld ha\f Btfttej: Bg^Ted PL IV. 55 of Q, h\ HiU^s 
^ 8eekar tb« C^enterfeiter'V ii j a aephlBtlcation inTEnted 
hj Becker, Alexander coutd ncl possibty have adapted onlj in 

fcbi* eaxe tb.« typ« of Zeui crawiied Ivurtl in place Of hli 
ancertral 

« Cf. M. VLiLMie, J. LA.K, p, gvi. PL IE' 14. 
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out laklug into afioouat tbo very poorly preserved 

exaiople in the Hague oabinet weighing only 10 grm,'* 

The average weight of the 31 recorded ststeri is 

10‘09 grm., and the frequency-tablef drawn aceording 

to the Hill-Robiuson method [ef- Chmu, 16S4, 

p. 77], points to a stoter of 10-S3 gnn., but it mnst be 

noted that these figures include the weights of six 

rather poorly preserved coins, of which one is rubbed 

and holed and the other plated. 
The frequency-table further shows that 19 staters 

weigh from 11‘05 to 10-70 grin., with two well-inarhed 

frequency-siibunita at 10‘90 gnu. [4 coins] and at 

10.70 gnu. [also 4 coins], showing that tliese weights 

are an approximation to the norm which should stand 

between these figures. If w& add 1 per cent, for wear 

and oxidization, wc obtain the probablo norm from 

114X> to 10-SO grm. The ten lighter staters range in 

weight fiom lO-Ro to 10.39 grra.^ with two examples of 

the following three weights 10*fi0, 10-So, 10-45 gna., 

pointing to an evident and regular decline of the 

above norm. 
The only other silver denomination stnich by the 

Molossian, as we shall sea at Tarsntnm, are described 

as light Corcyraean obola by E. Babel on and others, 

I prefer to Tecognlze in tbein Italic or Tarentine 

diobols. Their frequency-table shows a norm of M3 

grm., against an average weight of l-OW grm. for the 

14 recorded examples, two of which are plated, hut as 

most specimens have suffered a little by wear, the 

norm is probably to bo set somewhat higher at about 

H Tjpe J3 r. onlj a biokea of a. lUtcr (4415 urm.) at Berlin, 

ii uDl taken into neconnt in Ihii sfeiaffe. 
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l-2y grip., wLick tallies ’well with the weight of the 

Itaiio or TarentinedioboJa struct from c. 334to 3S0 u.c., 

the weight of the Italie {Tarentine) silver nemo? 

averaging then about 7-77 gnn. 

It ma}’ lie noted here that the purported silver 

drachms of Alexander the Molossian, an example of 

which is in the Paris collect ion of forgeries [wt.5-30 

grm.], are false and struck from the very same dies 

engraved by the notorious forger C. W. Eecker tor 

his well-known forgery of the Molossian’s gold stater, 

a Very coarse and ngiy copy of the Paris genuine 

stater [cf, Q. P. Hill, he, Part I, PI. IV. 54]. 

The fact that Alexander during his campaigii iu 

Italy ititift have oee^saiirily Temaiiied in regnJar oom- 

merciaj and financial relatione with hia kingdom ot 

Epirtts 19 sufiicietit to explain why, when striking his 

splondid silver staters in Magna Gmocia, he oontinuecl 

to follow the ConejTiimi standard, although the latter 

did not tally exactly with any of the Southern ItaHan 

srtendftrds. The important Ionian shore {lOOH) find 

from Calabria [cf. S- P. Noe, 19^5, A Bibliographi/ of 

Goiu p. ^39]^ which included a very 

large number of Coteyrajean Btatera, almost freah from 

the mint^ proves further that oven years before Alexan¬ 

der s landing in Italy the Corcyraean atntera were 

accepted in Magna Graecia^ and eonld be equated with 

the Italic nomoi of iiiried local atandarda^ with the 

help of the amall aiivar denominatiopa which were 

then coined in such large quantities in dmost eveiy 

Southern Italmii miuL In the writer's opinion tliia 

** Tarai flmek nubdiriiiotia af the namm nnaginff from tlie 
dfobol to the J of Jiini bad i cif obcL 
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was principal mode of obviating the great irregu¬ 

larity of tlia various standarde which were in use, aide 

by aide, in Magna Graeoia, and explains the pxozling 

phenomenon of dnda, uickidmg olosely mixed np coins 

of didbrent minis and standards, of so frequent occur¬ 

rence in Southern Italy. 
The information wo possess about the roJativo values 

of gold and silver during the fourth century is very 

scanty, and how the liolosaian’s gold dldnachm ex¬ 

changed against his silver stator is a dii&cult question, 

though it ia fairly well nacortoined that before r. 336 ma, 

both in Sicily and Etruria, gold was fifteen times as 

valuable as silver. In consequence of the development 

of the gold mines of Thrace, about 350 me., the value 

of gold had fallen from IS to 13? 1. and in Macodon 
and in the Aegean district, after 331 me., we have tho 

low ratio of 10; 1, but the change in value of gold 

would, in all probability, be leas rapid in Italy. It is 

difficult to follow Walter Giesecke, who, in his other¬ 

wise very valuable paper “ Gold and Silver in Taras", 

among many ingenious conclusions, some of which 

I am afraid have found but scant acceptance,** states 

that at Taras as early as t 334-3R3 »,c. the value of 

gold had fallen to the ratio of 10: L, whilst the rara 

gold coins of hletapontiod, certainly struck somewhat 

later than the first issue of the lilolossian^s gold, were 

to silver as 11:1, a proportion not Impoasible at this 

time. It may. however, be noted here, that should 

Alexander the Molossian's gold stater have been 

equated with ten of his silver Corcyraean didrachms, 

this would involve the rather higher ratio of 13:1. 

I* CL U. de fianleuiJ, 19^, CMdiof d* ^rtegutt, 

p. 37. 
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Bn the weiglit-stanflards adopted by Ales:- 

lUidor were admlmblj aultod to all hi# financial 

requirements* His gold alalier, following the then 

international Attio standard, besides being used to 

settle his inter-state claims, could be exchanged at par 

againat the Tarentine gold didrachnip hi# gold obol and 

silver dioboh further helping all the smaller and local 

transactions which necessitated an Italic cnirency j at 

last his silver statei^ of Corcyraean atandm^di coined 

in Epiru# and after^vards a iso issued in Italj% must 

have found a further regular outlay for the payment 

of the nulitaiy staS'engaged by him in his fatberlami 

before sailing to Italy at the request of the Tarentines 

who had claimed Ida assistance against the Bruttmna, 

LncaniauSt Me$$apians, and other allied barbarian 

tribes. 

QnouT A. 

c* S42-SEH 

Type No* 1 and Type Ko* 1 a. 

As shown abovej the silver staterSi which I have 

included in Group A^ are certainly the earliest struck 

by Alexander in Epirus (cf PL IX. 1 and 2]^ and the 

noble style of these beautiful coins so closely rc^inbles 

that displayed on some of the masterpieces of the 

Olympian mint that 1 have veutured to suggeat that 

they may be the work of an engraver from Elis* 

As lord of Dodona it is <inite natural that Alexander 

should have placed on his staters the effigy of the 

ancestral deity of the Molo]^ian hingSp the Bodonaean 

Zflust who 13 distinguished from other forms of Zens 
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hy wearing a wreath of oak, the ausped OPflcabr tree 

of Dodona."*" 

Alexander's signeti the ihunder&olK is the 

type of the reveiBo on all of hb GoinSp and thk well- 

known Epirote symbol or badge is conapicnous on 

most of the silver and bronze coins of the Molossi,^* 

some of which may have been issned when Alexandor 

was only presiding over that trtbe^ 

In this Group A, X have recorded six specimens, all 

sharing the same reverse-die^ which must have been in 

use for a comparatively long periods Unfortimately 

so ikr no example has reached ua in mint state, and we 

have no specimen a truck from tlus tmiqna rovetse-die 

when in fresh condition. 

The weights of Type 1 a, KPllO gmi., and of Type 

1 A lb02 grm., both in fine condition, show that the 

normal weight of thb first iasue must have been well 

above 11 grm* and tJiLlied exactly with the weight of 

the conteiiiporary Coreyraean staters* 

Although I have not been able to ascertain the find 

spot of any of the above six staters, it may bo noted 

here that Type 1 c and Typo 3 a i come respectively 

from the Photiadb Pacha and Mavrogordato collec¬ 

tions, both mostly formed by purchases from AUienlan 

and Constant] nopolitan coLn-dealera^ pointing ihiia as 

^ Cfi Dioaji, HaJiciLr. Jra rMor. i, 0 117 waj^npyttv 
irqpiX^ffp yuj* ft rrtvr^ 

fiMW Apt^p ^irj jfpd: AjiVt luu vrv f mil 
^ptvpivratTf Tjw^ TM ou4 n^Qfi*Af„ *^4y(i$T4 

pm f F . i ft 
'■ Cf B. H.a. &c.. PI XVll. 1 to +, S to lb ISL 
n Ct H flabelon. Ttniil /at PL CCLXXII. t6p 21.22,— 

B. M.€.. fit.. PI. XVItt, lb 

mumUit. pufl*. 1-01- Yip mim t. 0 
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probable proveiiaiieo to Epirua ratlior than Sontliem 

Italy. 

Type 1 A, of which I have been able to trace only 

two examples, is certainly a later atriking than Type 1. 

Though in higher relief and closel)^ foliowmg its 

modeh certam details proclaim the copy^ especially 

the god's profile, which has lost some of the original's 

purity of ontline. 

The ix>iidition of the reverse-die wdien coupled with 

this later obvem confirms also the priority of Typo I, 

though I am convinced that both obverse-dies are 

the work of the same engraver, who seems to have 

followed the earlier traditions of the school of PiLeidias, 

tho majesty and dignity of the whole couceptiom, 

espeoially on the prototype [PL IX. 1], being quite 

remarkable and w'ortby of mi earlier date. 

Tho diversity of fabric of the six staters recorded 

above is considoTuble, their size ranging from 21 f-o 

25 mm. Type 1 h is struck on a thick and small flaup 

whilM Type 1 d is well spread on a thin flan. We 

shall notice that many of AJexander's silver staters 

included in later groups reveal a aimilar diversity in 

fabric which can only be explained by the trmisfer of 

/iia dk^ to mriom 

Historical data do not preclude tho pocaibility of 

Alexander striking some of the above staters at 

Ambracia, whence he soiled for Italy r. 3^4 n.c. There 

exists a small group of Ambracian pegoai ® on which 

the Corinthian head of Athena is enclosed in a wreath 

with a Ikunderlioit In the field to left. This symbol^ in 

" OfrmiK ^ lOtf.Ke, PL XXIX. 7, uad E. Babelcm, 
Tiviti, 13^, Xo. 3Qa, PL CCLXIXif. 
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fact tbo Molosamn's own siguet hi the wnter^sopiniont 

may itself be regarded aa andicieiit ground for bring¬ 

ing these pega^i into relation with the Epirote adwn- 

turer* and should be considered as a direct tribute to 

Aleiftnder during ius st&y at Ambraeia, where he may 

well have obtained the iimo of the Ambraeian mint for 

striking some of bis own ataters. 

Geoup B. 

c* 334 B . c. 

Types Kot^ 2^ 2 a, and 3. 

When B. Hoad in hia second edition of ifittoria 

Stim&rum wrote that aoiue of Alexander's staters 
may be the work of a Syracasan engraTer/^ no donbt 

this Opinion was prompted by the beautiful stater 

[PL IX- 3] the British Musenm bad pnrohaaed at 

the Montagu (181)6) sate, which has much affinity with 

man3’^ Syracnaan coins struck alter c, 345 under 

Timoleotk *onie of which are represented on PI. B 

{Xoa. 15 to 19 and 31) by the bte R Irahoof-Blmner in 

his Monnai^^ 
The following cut, figs. 4,5, giTing the obverse of the 

splendid and unique Syraenaan didrachm, in the Haples 

Cabinet,®^ will show at a glance that Alexander's stater 

[I^pe Xo, 2 a] and thw Syraou^n gem follow indnbit- 

ably the same inspimtion. This new typo of Zeus, 

with undulating hair, short and curled beard, recalling 

again the earlier Phaidian manner^ is to be frequently 

Cf^jrapiti, note BO. It. 
*■ J/ut. d* Nifpofi, No^ Iiiic:dt>t4 on ab^enifl X£Y5 

EAEYGEP10S+ THifone SiYPAKO^IflN Fugmo# (oL b^neiath 
^ ^ A{ ttim., wL fi'-W gro. 
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in«l in Bcjulpture during Uie first part of tba fourth 

centuryj and the oolo^sal statue known as JupHer rfe 

Versailles {but pombly Pweidon)^ in the Louvio,“ is 

strikingly near akin to the 3ymeusan and Alexander's 

coinii figtired above. It ia, however^ weU asoertamed 

that Alexander signalized his arrival in Italy bj issuing 

Fig, 4 Fro- & 
Synicuve^ Aleaauidtin 

o:;iiL3 both in gold and silver in his own name, alld^ es 

generally assumed, that the grqat bulk of them wem 

struck at Tara5*“^ 

When trying to find which may bo the mint-plaee 

of Alexander's above slater [Pi. IX. S], I at once uotioed 

that its design followed very closely Type No* 1. and 

especially Type Koh Ia^ whilst its gem-like atjle and 

high relief betrayed a dUtinetlyltoIo-Greek eharaeter. 

I anrmised then that TVpo No. 2 may possibly be a 

copy of Type 1a engraved by a Tarentine copyist 

whose parsonol inspiration was tnirTumelled by the fact 

that he had to follow closely a type entirely new to 

BoaHkiOp i, 1; Mijller-Wiewlerj 4 ; OiTrbeck;, 
AAifoM, PI, 2^ 15, IGi jL 89, No. 14- Furtwaagkr, 
Mfffirrpitm, hontlon, ]?. 104, fijr. 4G. 

* 01 F* henijriDjint, /of. df,, p, 99; B. Head, C&iiti o/ rti- 
Ann^nlM, p. 66; MlHIng^n, fop. c*f.^ p. 110; Percy 
ITif Tifpts ef Gmk Wm, p. 150? Sir Arthur Evaas, sp, rJtt 

p. 
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him, 1 could not possibly sdmit tliAt my Syiraeusan 

engraver^ accoatoined to long kgends booIi &£i X£V^ 

EAEY6EPI05, could have engraved on the reverae-die 

AAESANAPOY toy NEOPTOAEMOY in such an 

awkward and aprawling manner, whereas it ia only 

natural that a T&rentine engraver accustomed to work 

on smaller dies confronted with anch an imusuaily long 

inscription ahould l^vc dismally foiled at his first 

atteinpl However, this very tentative attribution of 

Type ^0- 2 to the Turentlne mint was aoon to be 

happily confirmed by more conclusive evidence^ the 

discovery at Taranto (I9st3) of the remarkable plated 

stater figured Pi, IX^ 2fo. 5, and described above under 

Type No* 3 of Group B. 

Plated coing having obviously only a limited cireu- 

lation supply a very safe topographical duo, and this 

nniqne com iif the imitd'unhn or misiing link between 

Types U an<l 2^ Its design, somewhat coarse, as 

might be expected^ follows the obverse of Type 1 a very 

dogely^ even in the minutost details, such as the waves 

of the hair and curls of the beards Besides the well- 

ascertained provenance of tliia gfotet fTom Taranto, ita 

reverse offers as symbol a small dolphin in iho field to 

the left of the upright thunderbolt, Ln plaoe of the small 

eagle, with Ibided wings, which on Type No* 2 had taken 

the place of the Olympian eagle's head of the first issue, 

A simUar small eagle is to be found on all the Tarentine 

nomoi struck during Alexander's hegemony*^ This 

latter chnmoteri&tic ]^Iolessiau device ocenrs on gome of 

the autonomous bronze coins of t he Holossian Common¬ 

weal th probably issued immediately before Alexander's 

** Gf* Ktauip tfiVp, PI. V. 1 to 4 iind p, Per, X, Typo A 1 to S, 
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time**" Tlie find At Tflraiito of the uniqtie and hitherto 

unpublished plated atater with the doJphm luckily 

oorrcbomtea my first opiniau that Types Nos. 2 and 2 a 

of Group B were alfio minted at Taiiis» the dolphin 

being the truly hierof^t^pfik sfy snbol and welMtnown 

distinctive mint-mark of Taraa. Tlte four examples 

recorded under Group B share all the same obverse- 

die. The oouditiou of this die shows that the die- 

conpling No* 2 a [PI. IX. 4] is a iater striking* Thb 

new attempt to improve the in scrip tioa by engraving 

it upwards each side of the thunderbolt failed again 

most wretchedly. Group B may safely bo dated 

Cn 334 H.O*, that is^ immediately after the establblment 

of AleTonder's head-quartors at Taras, 

Gaovr C* 

r. 334-332 b.c. 

TVpea Noa 4, 5, 6^ 7^ K 

That the most exquisite gold and silver coins of 

Alexander^ included in Group C, were engraved at 

Taras the writer hopes to establish as a welha^ertained 

fact* Sir Arthur Evans has shown ^ that w& possess 

direct numismatic evidence that the 3Iolossian con¬ 

cluded, about the year 334, a monetary oouvention 

with the TarentineSp in which other cities joined* As 

w© have already noted above, the Taroutin© nomot 

contemporaiy "with Alexander's arrival arc charac¬ 

terized by the addition in the field of their reverse of 

“ B.M.C,. ciL, p. lOI, Nctt, U 2p find FL XVjlh 13. 
K, Babelon, ett^ FI CCLXXKll. 19-23. 
^ KiriMii, ^ii* ci/., p* i4* 
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the Atolosstan eytnbol: &tQle icUh closed 

A similKr complimentary alloBion to the 

advent of Dodowt's lord in the city of Taras is to bo 

found on the also contamporniy Tarentino gold Lsanos,** 

but in this case it is Alexander's own signol, tht 

thvmdtrhalt, which is adoptefl aa a symbol. 

We shall now examinjo the obverse? of the magnifi¬ 

cent gold and silver staters figured PI. IX. 6, 7^ 8, 12, 

and 15, described under Group C, The head of the 

Dodonaeau Zeus cm the splendid and well-known gold 

stater in the British Mut,0iini [Pi. IX. 6] is rightly cson- 

aidered by P. Gardner as one of the most perfect 

creations of the die sinker's art, end no doubt is the 

prototype of the whole group. As B. Head had 

remarked with his usual acumen of judgement, this 

noble head diflFem not a little in expression from the 

beautiful and more lifelike representation of the god 

on the Hujiteritiii gold stater [PL IX. 7]. The Paris and 

Berlin examples [PI IX- Dand 6], which are both struck 

from the same obverse die, follow much closer the 

London coin. That nevertheless all the above gold 

staters are from the very same hand can hardly be 

disputed, their gem-like finish, charming relief, mag- 

uificfluce of style, and miuute delicacy of engraving 

being strikingly similar, and suggesting identity of 

handiwork. The recent discovery in the noighbour- 

hood of Taraato of two truly brilliant Molosaian silver 

staters, now in my cabinet, one of them belouging to 

this group [PI. IX 12]. luckily comes to confirm the 

Elviiiiui, pp. 87. Si, Pl> 1 to 4. 
E«uw, Ji. 85, n. V. 8 and 5. M. P. VUiUi, J, I.A.N., Im 

J/biiaarw ifOr df Tarfil*, p. 818^ PL IE' 17 to 21, and -Vmj#. 
S. H. 
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opinioii expressed long y&at» ago by Lonormaut. Head, 

P. Gflrd&isr^ Sir Arthur EvanB, and otber^t proposing 

Tejas as the probable mint for the issue of the British 

^luseum gold stater. 

The beautiful silver coin, figured on PL LS. 12, aK 

though showing much affinity to the lattor, is still more 

ctosely related to the Hunter gold stater by many of its 

minutest details, such as the identical sniiill curls of 

the beard, the delicacy of the design of tlie flowing 

bjiiri the mdividnaJ oatUne of the uosej as well as the 

god’s majestic yet genial expression* which are strikingly 
similar on both coiusi 

It is only quite recently that the Paris example of 

this typo [Ph IXp 13], with the obversa struck from the 

some die, has been published in the lamented E, Babe- 

lon*s last coutributton to his invaluable TraUI. Unfor¬ 

tunately much of ita beauty ia impaired by defective 

striking and, being re-stmek on a CorcjTaean stater 

of ab normal ly large ilan* the head of Zona appears rather 

flat, Tha Cambridge example, only tolerably well pre¬ 

served, but still ebarming [PI. IX. 14], ponding the 

publication of volume il of Mr, 8. W, Grose’s catalogue 

ol the SlcCIean collection iu the Fitiswilliam Museum, 

and hitlierto only known from PL IH, No. 105, of the 

Earl of Ashbumham^s sale cataJogue, as well as the 

very much worn specimen in the Athenian collection, 

had so far attracted but little attention* and no numis¬ 

matist had noted, owing to their condition, hoiv clo3e>]y 

they Were related to one of the gold Molosiian staters. 

These four silver coins are attack from a single 

obverse die coupled with three different mverae dies, 

only the Cambridge and Athena examples sharing the 
same re verso-die. 
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The alBO very beautiful^ but somewhat wom, all bat 

uniqae^ silver statar from the CoponbageiL cabinet^ 

published boro for the firbt time [PKIX. 15], is cloaely 

coimeoted Tvith the Pam-Berliu gold staters. However, 

on this aew die the over-lttxtiriant development of the 

god*3 dewing hair, Btreaming to the wind* upwards 

and down wards, is on e of the most typical Tarentino 

argutiae mitiuimmm paralleled on the Unest Tarentine 

Domoi, signed by the artist KAA, and issoed 344- 

334 B, d [EvartSi^ Period iY], on which the horse's maues 

are seen curling up in regular series of wave-like 

crests [Evansi PL IV. 9-11 ]* It is Important to note 

here that, for th# chronology of the Tarantino coinage, 

I am following the dating Brst established by Sir Arthur 

Evans in his celebrated monogiiaph ''The HonBomen 

of Tarentum 'V and not the more recent one, as modified 

by him. in the Nurnkmatic CAwmWe, 1912 [ct; p. 21S^ 

note, No* 61]. I shall abovv, when examLnigg the 

deposit date of the l^Ot Carosino hoard, why the 

former dating must still hold the field* 

Aa early as 1822 James Millingcg.*^ had rightly 

attributed to the Tarcntin^^ mint the very charming 

and very rare gold Molossian obols, showing on the 

obverse side an alnmwt/if//-/need rayed head of Apollo 

Helios, and on the reverse a thunderbolt [PL IX, 10, 

10 a, 11]. remarking bow closely they resembled the 

Tarontino’^ minute gold hemilitron displaying the 

same t3*pes, another Tareutine complimeniary allusion 

to Alesander'a advent. 

That the contempomiy similar Moloasian silver 

CL Emnf, Pi 5, alul SI. F. Viattfl, tti., PI. IE' 19, 2L 
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dioboh [Pi. X. 1 to 6] Avero aho struck at Tams la 

further conclusively proved by tho well-tisoertained 

fact that, among^ the fourteen recorded esataplea, two 

were found at Taranto 1921)^ and a third between 

Brindisi and Taranto (ISi*!). 

This pretty little type, as first shown by Sir Arthur 

Evans, has much in common with the ihtce-quarter 

facing head of the youtbfiil DionyM>s, ivy crowned^ on 

an almost unique Metapontine siJyer stater*'^" aigfued 

by the engraver KAA. and I have luysalfshown that 

Alexander's above-mmed small gold and si Ivor coins are 

both to be referred to the same Tareutine artist KAA* 

As noted above^ the type of the reverses of all the 

Molossian's gold and silver coins is invariably hi^ own 

private signet^ the sometimes horbsontal but more often 

upright thunderbolt. In the arrajigemeut of the plates 

1 have followed the position of the thunderbolt as 

indicated by the auxiliary symbols, the directions of 

the inscription being often of no help^ as they vary at 

random [c£ PI. IX. 3 and 4, Pl, X 9 and 11, &o-] and 

give no reliable iudicatiom. 

The gradual improvement in tbo design of this con¬ 

ventional thunderbolt is most romujrkablQ. Os the 

earliest silver staterg^ struok in Epirus [PL IX. 1 and 2], 

the design is somewhat inimatuie and unbalanced. 

The Imnicd lately Ibl lowing i^ue [PL IX* 3* 4] shows 

a notable improvement, but it is only in the subsequent 

important Group 0^ including the Molo^ian^s gold 

coinage, that the thunderbolt's design roaches exact and 

** Cf. H. Jame^b CuL* PL XIY* S30 [bj^ A- J. UvaiU ccLJ, and 
iJamcci, T. -ci?. S (^ctikagii^i?-iroUe^tigo} = Isl, P. VloiSto. 

LLA-S,. mir PL S' 16. 
« J.LA.N-, 190L p, 167. 
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beautiful workmanship. On these coitiH eaeh half of 

the thanderbolt; consists of a trefoil lotus-like Sower 

or open lily [irupSi: £v6os] onolo^ing a largo distaff-lika 

twisted dart.ou either side of which protrude a wa^ed 

and a plain flame On ike flueat examples 

[PL IX. 5, 7t lS?t 13> lu] of this issue three wali-defined 

and delicate moulding^ am to be seen uround the 

handle. The elegantly modelled petals of the above 

flre*floweTS, their delicate ornameutation, on both the 

gold and silver prototypes depicted PL IX. 6 and VI, Are 

again of typical Tarentino art belotiging bo the best 

period. 
The delightful little eagle sj^inbol [PL IX. 12 to 15], 

if examined under the magnifying gloss, is truly of 

the most surprising gsm-like aocuiacy, even such strtall 

details as the bird a cye-sockota and the minute leathers 

round its neok being ino«t carefully indicated with 

consummate art. This fondness for naturalistic repre- 

sentatioiis finds again its appropiiate parallel on the 

finest Tareutine nomoL signed by KAA or ^L struck 

immediately before tbe arrival of Alexander in Italy, 

Two other auxiliary sj'mbols appesr on the Molos- 

sian^s gold s^taters: tlio hnee-htad and the steir or 

rosette [PL LX 8 and 9]* Sir Arthur Evans has noted 

that the Ibnuer^ a very charaotariatie jEaoLd ^ badge, 

became at a later period a recognixed type of the 

autonomous Epirote mints, and that this special badge 

Fot a dose stuiij of Greak cDOTOntionaK tlmadeibolLB ef, F* 
Jacot»tbal, Dtr i» dir vnd ffrtnhtwdtin Kuntt 
t Berlin. 1^), p. 124. And C. T. Seltumo, cp. dL, p. 105. 

^ Cfi Leonidjia 4) in hit cpignun on Pjtrliiu ** 

rvwinl mipm Amfti'Aai'"; cL Emmw.op. p. 14,% note 172. 
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is a iVoqtifitit aymbol on the Tarantino gold and silver 

choins stmck during the subsequent P^Trhto hegemony- 

On the other hand the i^far aymbol, in the writer's 

opinion, ahoold moro probably be considered as only 

a distinctive Tareutine martjue A star m 

fact figures in the field, above the initial 1-^ on the 

reverse of the feinous Tarenbine gold stater [PL XI 14* 

British MoseumjH struck c»34()ii.a« exhibiting the 

infant Taras raising his arms, in supplianb guise, to his 

fiither Poseidon, who, seated on his throne, inclined 

his head towards his beloved sou. The vei^* minuto 

K which appears within the throne is, as shown by 

Sir Arthur Evans, the abbreviated aiguature of the 

engraver KAA. This pioturesqne group is found again 

repeated on the unique gold stater in the Santaugelo 

eolleadou at Naples,^ struck during the Molosajim'a 

aUiauoe, the thunderMt taking on this die the place 

of the jf/ur miut-mark. This reverse, which has lost 

some of the prototype's e^tcelloneej is now signed M 

within the throne and initialled I- and ^ bj' two 

fellow ariists, froin the same atelier, acting possibly 

os mint ofiiciab. 

The late Warwick Wroth, when publishing the splen¬ 

did British Museum Tarentine stater alnive mentioned 

[PL XI. 14], hafl pointed out the remarkable resem¬ 

blance, especially in the treatment of the hair and 

expression oi the seated Poseidon^ ** who has the mild 

expression of Zeus ", with the ibtoloeslan^s Loudon gold 

at&ter- P, Gardner and others have also laid much 

stress on the close likeuess between the bead of 

^ M, P. Vliuto. toe. fil., P[, lE^ 17j Rnd Fiorellj* of 
SftHUinffito Cblifetion^ No. 22^10, 
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the Dcwietiftaan Zeu3 ned tlie exquisite veiled head 

variously interpreted ns Persephone-Qaia* Hera, Aphro^ 

dite, or Ainphitrite, on the early Tarentine gold issuets. 

A similar star mint-mark is again to bo fennd on 

the very beautifnl and all but unique^" Tarentine gold 

stater, of iTojCGdentan type, reproduced on PL XI. ITi, 

from a brilliant example in my collection, and on 

other kindred gold thirds of a stator^' belongings if 

not actiiftlly to tbo time of Alexander's expedition, 

certainly to the years immediately folio 

The writer must now ask his readers to excuse the 

following digression from tho main object of this 

papOTt but its purpose is not quite ont of place as 

having a special bearing on the present subject and 

strongly corrobomtingtbo preceding somewhat lengthy 

argumentation pointing to the conclusion that all tbs 

Molossian^s gold and silver coins, bunched together 

under Group are the work of the Turentine artist 

KAA, whotis very existence as engraver has been lately 

challenged on quite insufiicienl grounds by Mr.S. W* 

Grost^*'* 

^ B. Jl. No. 11 = Nl. P. Vljtato. toi. ff/., FI. IS^ 12, 
“ Cf. M, r. VlAftto. for. cit^ PL 13 Lo 15. 
” pji. pp. 61,32. the itLmc itm spp^xti oa a lotne- 

what lAter gcid itat^sr awriat«ii irith ihe 
PI. V. 14 = P. VlutG, ELAN., FI, IS^ 5, 

^ Uf. Ntitii, Chtxm. (]917)i P-1^7, ifl /Vl’ntiO'dc A 
DOW vtTj penuaAl ^xperienE^e of the TafcotjQD eoieago hsi 

CLtitvinced tbe aaUior thut sil Sir Arlhur ETAnfi concImlooM 
regard in^ the tigaDililre? of oogtaTcn, dm expTmeU jt, 105 of hii 
*• Honefneq of TArentaoi \ naaii itilL bold Mood. Moit of tbo eriti- 
cbms bitborto pat fonmnl sze aDcoo?jacinp and do not take into 
MolAeLeiat coaddention the tme character of tbe artiti liRontunM 
at To™ and nther Mngnn OneeiAn mintf, where the 
down to r. 515 B-C.. had to ugn Ijotb u uioneloiy offio^U and f» 
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Hereunder follows the description of a few extremely 

rare and very beautiful Tareutine uomou wtich for 

technical execution and minute attention to detail are 

unrivalled. Some of them may be now to many of 

our readerij and are not figured or described with 

sufficient detail in the Horsemen of Tarentum. They 

all belong to the fuiest period of the signed coinage of 

Taras and are signed ^ en artide^, by KAA or other 

engravers from the same atelier. In many eases the 

GODcateiiation of their dies justifies the following 

clesaificiitiou. 

I. 

Olir.—boy-ridcrp crowned by KikCi on prAUCing bewi 
tc r.. which is einbraced by iwctherufllced boy whose 
beaiip with curly hair* is /unng to sr. 
Beneath borw K. 

—TAPA5 (/'to r,). Taras^ the h&ad with rirriy hair 
facing thfce^nriar to seated sideways On dolphin 
to r.t tumin^^ljack to aim his trident at a fidt. 
In f to h £ L—under Tarases r. arm a square 
nu^ UbleL The icfiote fksign endosed m a cinrto of 
iropcs. 

a, 22 mm. Wt. 7,29 grm. PariSp Cabinet desHi^^ltes 
(not fine) = A. 3* Evons^ ^ypn F. 2* presumed 
unifjiio. 

la.. 

O&r.—SimilaTp hut the tyiM aimdlerp 
Beneath horse X [—E]^ 

/?cr,—From the same die as I. 

aritMiet^ Ik^Lh type# ol Mgniag helfig oft^tt Hlditralsd on the same 
piece. [Cfp Efmtifi, Knermrert of Terbia and Sigailtoro of Kvoe- 
netoi^. JN-tfiw. Chfttn., p, 40.] HowCTerp the new datini* of 
the Caroaino hoard ai p. 222 will allow Mr. W. Qroso to 
recontidar moit of hii caacliisioni ri?ga.rdiji||f KAA -^c-i based on 
a wToiig ataiting^poiiit, torn euipn as we whall lee. 
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a. 3S rom. Wt. 7*70 Krm. M* P. Vlwto [PI, XI, 10^, 
Gr^riw^lj mill WArren co!^ = K. R^glinif, 

iunff Warren, Na B4f FL I- 

L Al 21 jmiD. Wt* 7-57 gmi, M. P, \lAatQp from th0 
A- Cttntow® mIm (very ft do, with tlio reveme? w#ll 
contred}* 

M 22 fom- SuitAiig^lo, Nflplefl 5= A. J* Evuoa^ IV, F. 1, 
PL XL ft. 

J. Vienna eol.f CL Onj^lii's Xo. 24 L 

11. 
OfrVp—Nak«iJ boy-rider, the Iiair MreeuniDg to tlio wmd And 

curlj'i cTOWtiing Btatlounry how to Tp whjali tsums 
off »ctl fullowed by ftyiog Nik« extending 
a lonmieltoe- 
Beneath borw AP^ in eiergue M[KAA]. 

JZci?.—TAPAS (\toU Turasi, asoiv nWe type I, butnimlng 
tridont nt cuHie-fish and no Bciimro tablet. In t to 
I K [KAA> 

{E^ Al 25 mm* Wt. 7-75 grra* M* P- Vlaata [PL XI. ll]p 
found at Brindbi 1920. 

h. .B 22 mm- Wt 7-91 grm- M* P* Vl^o (/. d. c* 
but not vreU centnedf, from the Schieffelin sale = 
J,LA*N* 189S, pL 27 13. 

i, Al 25 mm- Wt. 7“7i> grm. Copenhagen {/. d. c- bnl 
the ^ on obvew off ftan). 

IIlL 

Fmm tlie onme die oa TI* 

Same, but Tams Atriking with hia tndent at tunny-Hoh. 
In L to L K [KAA}. 

o, 22 mm* Wt. 7A^ grin* CL C*te (Lyoiu)* 

20-5 mm. Wt. 7-30 gmt. U* P* YJhaId, eL Evana^ IV* 
Type A 1. Gwnie?i;i, T* civLuh 2^^ with K 

omitted* 
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II b. 

Obt^—From iUo sAme 61*^ ob U axid II ft. 

/£er,—Tfiros^ the hejid, tvitli iiou'lDg curly hair, /actag three- 
quarter to n^eaicd aide wave on dolphin ta lip 
lending with r, liand one-hand led viiae, hia cklamyat 
caught UEid^r botli armSp Htreaius to tlie wbitL 
Beneath K and waves (?}« 

a. Ai 22 mm, Wt. 7*72 grnu Berlin [PL XI+12 reverse 
only] = Dreaoelp Be^Jtr, dcr onL I Up 
Tuf. Xill. 10Ip where the mono^m on reverse is 
read N re-atruck on a Oorintl^n Pegaaos. Thia 
reverse die la presumed um[[uq. 

UL 

(JtnK—TAPANTlNflN in very anmll Miera, iit field to 
and above. Small nnki>d l^oVp^ the head three- 

qmrUf ftjteiag h aland ing lo 1.^ the feet wide 
apart^ and ^modt hidden behind u taller naked 
diamounted ephaboAp futoning the latter’^ cloae- 
Btting cuirass l>«neath hia uplifled r. arm. In t to 
bridled horao, Ihe head turned to waiting to I>b 
moDnted, 

KAA 
Beneath horse in nLinute If^ttera —^ t in L to L 
A 
l_ * border of doLa, 

TAPA^ (\ in f, to Tamsp Iho hair bound with 
Blletp juitride on dolpbin to hia further leg otit- 
lined in front of dolphin a head. lie holds in hla 1. 
band aamoll round shield^ diaplaying a mugctlgriffin 
and two lances. He extends his r. to lecoivo a sinnll 
wreath-bearing Nike. Beneath in minute Lettem 
KAA and curling crests of waves, 

rt* 2^ mm. Wt, 7-34 grm, Berlin fFh XI. 13] = 
Hirwk XVI sale (1006), Ko, 37^ PI, II ^ IL Regling. 
Lie aniiken JfiVurmy Berlin, 1^)9^ p, 1% hg. 1* 
This oh verso die is presumed iinif|ue. 
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IV. 

Otr.—TAP ANT I NUN m very ftni&lJ k>tt«rs (r* abow), 
Tbe Dion^ud cantc-iritig fo te/f, th^ b^codcI rider, with 
oUlamya atromniing to tha wind^ hold# in his L hand 
AH upright dlata^t?)^ or more probably a 
ifioAXfK}. 

Beneath second hone ia mieroacopic If^tten KAA, 
In f* to h HE^ And lower down beneath U^c first 
horEo A. Border of dots* 

Hit,—From fh€ sami dh oa IIL 

21 mm. Wt. 7 90grm. JU. R YMo fPL XI. 17]> 
froni the Elliott oala^ 

ft. 21 mm* Formerly in the G. Kerv^a oolleetionp'^ The 
present locality of the coin ie unknown = Evans, 
IV, Type K, 1 [not quite iwumtely dasenhedj. 

IV a, 

—Same lypo but Itt^r^ and of charming *tyle. The 
Dioekurl have their hair tied with fiJIetab 

Beneath second horse to f* in minyte letters KAA, 
Tn f* to L H£, and beneath first horse to L A, and 

lower, tgwords r., b. Borfler of dols, 

Tfcr.—From ^aiftc die on III wid IV* 

IT. 22 mm- Wt* 7’4fl gmi. 31. P* ^’'lasto [PL 3C1. 16], 
from the O'Hagnn sale [Sale Cat* FL 1. {JtJj, cx 
Bnubury aole. 

ftv 2S mm- Wi 7-S2 gnn. M. F* Vlaslo^ from the 
O'fiagan sole, lot No, dS (not quite so lino os the 
above example, but wall spread and complete): 

c- 22 mill* WL 7-82 gnu* Copenhagen [fioe]-. 

d. 22 futa. Wt. ? E. T. Newell (very line, but a liter 
etrikingp the roversa dia badly cracked]* 

** The tite Signor Nervegna hod kindly gi ven me in 189^ a cairt 
of Lhii noniov, then prnuroed unique, from the mine diei ai lY a. 

am%, V4l* Vt, mam v. p 
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V. 

(J^lh^—TAPANTINQN (rt i^bGve in very snnftll Jott#rs). 
Naked horseman Ln created helmet to L* holding in 
his t. hand bebind lilta hvo lancea laid a round 
ehiold^ on which ia a winged bippocampp la front 
a wiaged NikOt the head facing ihre^-quartets to r,* 
dad in diplotdion, advancing L tnrna half roimd and 
wizoa the rearing steed by the rein and fordook. 

Beneath horse^ in minute Jettere^ 

In f, to r. h A„ and in L to L 

Jfep^—TAPA^ i\ to L). Taras nstride d:a. to n. throw^g 
forward L log, hurling dart witli v* and in his U 
holding two spears^ while ehlamysr caught on 
hiS L arm, streBinfl to the wind. Beneath in micros 
scopic iettora KAA and oiirling craata of wavea. 

a. .di 2L-5tiim. Wt 7-87grm- M- P. Ylasto [PI. XI. 
lal, from the Ed^ Aynard sale, Faria, 8/12 1910, 
lof Ka 4 = A, J* Evans, lY, Type G 1 (Evwib, 
PL IV. 7) (British Museum). 

Though very rere aoveml other apeciinena are known. 

Va, 

Obfp—Frem saww die as V* 

—8anie> from nnother die [ns FL XI. IB}* 

M 21 mtn- Wt. 7-48 gnn. M- P. Vlasto from the Luneau 
ade, 28/3 L922, lot No. 74, PJ. II. 74. 

VI. 

Obi\—Hdmeted hippalcontijt on horse galloping to 
followed to L by a flmoll wreath-Iwariiig Nilce- 

A| 
BeiiHtb tn minute letters 

hRw.—From the aune die as V n- 

*■ Thii Oft ictBe exiLmplei appejua like the upright pro 

jcctioa to f. ia only a imall fiaw of the die. Cf. berlkit 
p. 242, No. too. 
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-It ei>5 mro. Wt 7.46 j^no. JJ. P* VUeiD [FL XI. I8j 
from the TAranto June (1819) liiid j ef, J\ Noe, 
Gmk Ccfin Hoards, p. 207. Preautti^ unique. 

VII. 

O&t',—Sume type And Aame A sniaJl siar to |. in 
the field between Nike^s wreath and ridern [Large 
die-friiJffture following the horse's body. J 

^f/v—TAPA^ (V in f. Lq r). Tsraa oAtride to h extending 
one-handle vosOh ^neoth wnveSt [TliisrevorBoisa 
reviTal of lator etyla as Evans^ IV. F. &S\ 

At 20 mm. Wi 7*00 gnn* Cl. C6te (Lyons) [FI. XI. HO], 
from the Ramo Taranto .luna flOlft) find- Pmumed 
unique. 

All the above nemoi rank alike for deeign and 

execation amongst the most perfect products of the 

Tareutine mint, and, with the exception of theobvems 

la [Ph 5L lOj, Via [PL 51, 19], and VII, supply m 

with the most convincing examples of tha ongraver^;^ 

KAA signature, en arii^gj on Tarentino coiiui. 

Owing to the extraordinarily fine and absolutely 

fimr de coin preservation of the nomos now in mj 

collectionp reproduced on FI. XL 10,1 have been able 

todeidcti under the magnifying glass, that the signa- 

tuie which is to be seen both on its obverse and 

re versa, hitherto read X, ia a monognun £. TJiis 

simple Imking of a couple of letters X E (the E retro¬ 

grade) is happily oonfinncd by the sigu&tare HE, 

in mieroscopio letters, added on the obverses III 

[PI, XI. 13], IV, and TV a [PI. XI. 17, 16]. asso¬ 

ciated with the minute signature of the engraver KAA. 

Veiy probably this new signature ZE belougi to 

a pupil and follower of KAA^s gem-liko and chaming 

style, 

p 2 
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A close exainination of a ca^t, kindly given to me 

year* ago by my lato friend, E. Babelon, of tbn pre^ 

presumed uniquo Paria cscainplo described under I, 

no doubt tlie prototype or umster-dio of [a, shows 

that the initial K [of. Evans, IV, Typo F 2] must 

certainly represent the abbreviated signature of 

the arti&t KAA. Sir Arthur Evans has shown the 

close colJftbonitioii of tills engraver at Taras in his 

earlier days with the engraver Aristo?cenos ot SI eta- 

pontine and Herakloiasi fame* Suck a oollaboration 

is confirmed by the presence of the monogram K = 

KAA, ft new form of this signftture assoaiaied wiLli 

the AP of Aristosenoa on a truly splendid obverse 

die II [PL XL 11]. found coupled ivith three different 

reverses of almost unrivalled merik II. H a. and 

11 b [PL XI. 11 and 1^]. all signed with the same 

monogtam K and not K as hitherto read. Xo doubt 

it b the engTftver KAA who first introdnoed in the 

Tarentine mint the fashion of signing with a monogram, 

and this nomos [PL XL 11] corroborates his earlier 

association with Arist03conos» whose signature appears 

at times on some of hia Metapontine masterpieces 

fta Af or FoL E. Jamesou Collection. Nos. 2T5^ 
ySiiTffV ^ 

276], I hnve in my cabinet many Tarentine diobots 

of surprising beautyj, from the Carosino hoard, all 

Thtr abvfiwt lepreacnted [FI. XL H] iuffsreil fmm 
f^xiihxtitldii. Ll4^ ^ccat bcAotj piny be better obtvrred of mj otlier 
eatamiile dfipicted TL 7/ 18,J. LA.N., lSa§,thauRh fiiiiltiJj itruck; 
the ^lepciiJ proBcitnlicm of Lhti coin enablei oi to apjircetaie th^ 
^^m-Uk« qnalily of the vort^evon the niipptnt delailB^ *tteh u tbe 
rider'i toci and tins irelni of the botwo. n-hich an? clearly Tuible* 
Ko doubt on thii die tbfl ligufctare AP showi that Arw’ 
toienofl hai ligned alio a rt^ipoiuible oioachuy oEbetaJ. 
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si^ed with H microscopio K on tbrnr reverse betweeu 

the legs of Hera kies contending with the Jloiip at times 

as^iated with obverses initialed tio doubt standing 

for the signetaro of Aristoxenoe. Tho reverao of one 

of th^e diobols displays the aignatura KAA under 

a uaw form A4 [KAA r0trognide]t which is also to be 

met on a slightly different diobol in the Berlin cabinet 

[E€^chr*y ni^ Taf rir, *24] and on one of the rety 

latest Tarentine nomoi engraved by KAA, represented 

in my collection by a fine and unpublished variety, 

from the Hart wig sale [lot No. 103 ], but in this case 

the monogram is inverted JVS = KAA [of! Evans, 

Period Vt Type 12 and 13]. This type cannot 

have been stmek later than 330 BhC., and marks the 

end of the activity of this engraver. I have also in 

my cabinet a little silver | of obol (wt. 0-40 griiL), 

which Sir Arthur Evans prefers to call obob in mint 

condition, formerly in the Nervegna coltection, of the 

following types. Oir. Horse’s head to n In f. to r^ K. 

Horse's head to L In f* to 1* h I [cf Care!li, A*./. (Ml, 

cxvii, 334]. The minuteness and beauty of the en¬ 

graving of this littLe gem is truly amazing. 

Owing to the kindness of Dr. K. Hegling I ain able 

to give on PL XI. 13 the reprodnotion of the presumed 

unique and wonderful nomos in the Berlin Museum 

described above (Illjit and to give here for the firat time 

tho correct reading of tho initials ^ h and Z E associated 

with the minute dgnature KAA. It is only through 

an unfortunate slip of the die that the hojw'a Jogs 

are somewhat distorted and appear unduly long. This 

admlmble group stmiigly reaiJIs another beautiful 

Torentinc type described by Sir Arthur Evans under 

bis lYjType L 1 [Evari%PL I V* 8] with the signatures 
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b A KAA, coTiipkd with n reverse signed in mioroscopic 

kliteis ♦lA* 
The Berlin obverse die ijan hAvo been in use for 

only a very short iime^ the Tareiitines possibly object¬ 

ing, qiiito nnjnstlyr to such a bold innovution ot their 

favonrite eugraverj and this real tahkau de geute was 

never to bo imitated at a later date like most of the 

other finest types of the best periods The very short 

duration of this die is further proved by tho immediate 

use of the also bcautifnl reverse die, at first coupled 

with the Berlin coin, while still in briUinnt condition, 

with two now obverse dieSp displaying the remarkably 

spirited and exquisite group of the mounted Dioskurip 

better known from the rather common Imitations of 

inferior style struck much later [Evans, PL ^ III. 9], 

On the first die IV [PL XI. 17] the signatures are 

EE A KAAp but on the second die of tlds now type 

[PL XL IfiJ the signatures represented are identical 

with those met on the e)£traordiiiaiy Berlin nemos 

in [PL XL 13i moluding the i- which we have noticed 

on the contempQmry gold stater initLalled by KAA 

[PI. XI. 14]. 
The object iicld by the second Dioskuros is rather 

difflenk to determine. On die IV', on a oloae examina- 

tion of my example and of the cast of the Nervegna 

coin now loat this distaff-like object has the appear- 

** It maj Ik out that tliis which accdoEd^ 
Up Evtmii itimii for hat uoUiiDf in m>tatnDn with the #| 
met aiTaroA on a^irioi li«1qngit]^ to much later pedo^U u KtahAp 
PL tX 7 (Per* ¥111*^72-^36 n.o.J, or Tjpo v\u, B 2. and lome of 
tbii fineit Csynpaao-TiuenUnc bandr^ of Greek naiiaca 
beginning by ♦! or ^M A. 

** Tbii coin ii not to hs fa and in the cntalOf^o of lh« 1^07 
Nqmffna iolc^and Dr. Aitbar Sumbod, pn my idfiuLcyT bad informed 
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nnoe of » U&ming torch, and 1 am mclmed to doBoribo 

it as a bncvAos, a fitting attribute tor a Dioskoroe.** 

The aoqueace of the issue of the abovo nomoi III, 

IV, and IV a, all sharing, aa wa have soon, tha same 

reverso dio, la conclusively estabUebed by the condi¬ 

tion of the last, the E. T. Newell example, othetwiao 

very fine, being struck from the reverse die now badly 

worn and cracked. 

The well-known admirable and highly finished 

group figured on Pi. XI. 18. again signed en arfttiU by 

KAA. apparently is initialed by all his fellow engraven, 

with the only exception of IE 5 for the well-spread 

example, now in my collection, displays, besides the 

hitherto noted initials M. I-, A, also a minute ^ to the 

left of Nike's wing, ell the ongraveTS in the atelier, 

presided over by KAA, taking pride in this masterpiece 

and giving thus a clear example ol'artistic collaboration. 

This obverse die is found coupled with two almoat 

identical reverse die* [PI, XL 18 and revenia of 1&], 

the second of which links it to an entirely new type 

\'I tor this period, depicted on PL XL 13, associated 

with the mioTOBcopic rignature and the initials 

n,KM,*’ It is needless to dwell hero on the close 

association of the engrevors KAA and ♦!. which has 

been well established by Sir Arthur Evans. This 

me before the caIc thst the coia GadSd net be traced. E’ouiblj 
owing to ttit feet that thb Ijiw >■ 4«eeri1>e*t >a "Tbs HonciueB'* 
b^ a lUp at the pen “Two Dioektiri nnteruig lo njutl, the 
Nervegen cola mar hare been cenfiued with the later tjite and 
incluileil in the raipecllaaMUf Id 949. 

*■ Cf. Siglio. /Jicf., AtrvAa#, p, MO, iind Sveranot. J. 1. A,S„ tSOl, 

p. S7, PI- It* ti. 
*’ ThU iignaturt M hu aJrtndy been anted on the tjnntangtlo 

Kold itater ief. p- 1S3) anil abote on the nemo* figured PJ. XL 18. 
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iiDpubliabed, liith^rto unique:, new type displaying 

a Tarentina hippakontist bmudiBhing a short javeliut 

as wall as the similar also nnJfjua nomoa Vll [PI* XI* *-^0] 

of somewhat Uitor style, must belong to the very last 

years of Evans, Period IV^ c, and may have been 

struck immediately before the arrival oi Alexander 

the Molossian in Italy* 
Both the above nomoi come from the small Taranto 

(June 1^19) find whiob iaolndedj according to informa¬ 

tion received from a friend, an example of Evana, 

PL VI* % in brilliant mint condition, aa well as a wry 

fine specimen of Berlin Brsehr, III, PJ* XII^ 187^ now 

in the CL C6te collection, wliich were both stmck at 

the end of Evans, Period V [334-SOS BiC.}* The very 

beautifril and rare Meta pontine silver stater included 

in the Xavillo IV Sale, Xo* 80. PL HI, is from this 

same find. The corroat reading of the initials on the 

obvense of this charming type is S—A and not Y—A 

as given by the compiler of the catalogue. This 

Rignattire 5A is a^ociatod with some of the finest 

Tarentine hor»eiiieii of Evans, Pericd V, thus coiro- 

bomting the above date, Tlie other MetajKjntine types, 

included in this small find worej besides a good example 

of the well-known tetradrachm, struok c. Si3"l-33<l Ji.c,, 

two extremely fine didnohms, one as Chrotu 

(1818), PL VI. the other as B*)LC*, Italy, p. 

Ka 118* 

It is quite possible that the Tarentiae uomos M 

[PL XL U>], which has lost weight from verj^ super¬ 

ficial oxidization, may have also ©riginaby displayed 

J, HaMoii, n* CaL, PI. XHlI* 496. 
*'* Emnap op. ^'1.^ pp. 114. lia 
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tlifl iitar viaiblo on VII [PI. il. 20], 09 thii 

surface of mj ooin la very slightly erodftd just where 

the atar appears ou tho aomos in tho Cl C6ta collection. 

From its unusual position the writer prefers to con¬ 

sider this star as tbeTareulino marttiie il atelier, noted 

above on closely allied gold eoins, rather than the 

badge indicating that tho halmeted rider, followed by 

tho small wreath-bearing Kike, is one of the Dioskuri, 

this hippakontiat tj-pe having been revived, but with- 

out the star, on many anbsecjuent iBaiies,®** 

There i» no doubt that it is the engraver KAA who 

first introduced in Slagna Greecia. on the Taroutine. 

Metapoutine, and Molossian's coinage tho Sioiliau 

fwliion of rejireflentiug facing heads; and the osquisite 

diminutive little faces, at times turned slightly to 

right, at times to left, on the geiu-lihe channiug corns 

reproduced PI. XI. 10, H, 13, and 18, are an nn- 

paralleletl tour de force in Greek numismatics. 

After this long digressiou the writer has but tow 

lines to add regarding the Molossian's gold and silver 

coins recorded under Group C, which wore all engraved, 

in his opinion, fay the Taventiiie artiat KAA. it haing 

only imlural that Alexnader, possibly not (jiiite satis¬ 

fied with his previotui issue iGroup B). after ostablishiwg 

his head-quarters »t Tores, should have chosen the 

artist KAA to design and engrave his dice, the best 

artist then available in Slagna Graecia. Wo may add 

here that tho first association of this true artist with 

^jig Tarentino mint con be traced back on some uonoi 

belonging to the middle of h*vaoe, Period HI [c* 380- 

345 n.c ], signed at first in the abbrevdated form K 

•• Eviih VIII. K 1—IX. C. 1-X. O, i 
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[cf. EvftDB III, Typ^s G. 3| 4t 4c.]t and all notable 

by tlielr beautifaJ and higlily fiuisked style. His^^'iifV 

[Day solely be laid between the years 375 ond 330 s^v.^ 

ond tiiat this engraver enjoyed a great reputation in 

his days is evident, from the appearance of his signa¬ 

ture KAA oa remarkably fine contemporary coins of 

Metapontlon and Herekleiap Wanting^ howeveti a 

more authorised epinJoa, 1 sent a cast of my beautli'ul 

Molosskn silver stater, represented on PL IX* 12^ to 

Sir Arthur Evaui$, uqw faciU princ^pn in archaeology^ 

alter haring been the foremost numismatist who 

ever studied the splendid coinago of Sicily and Magna 

Grace ia. He kindly ana wared as follows; Certainly 

I should regard it as a masterpiece of the Tarentine 

mint, and both the style and date make it highly 

probable that it is the work of the engraver KAA, 

1 have already noticed the parallel to this coinage 

presented by a homman type which first appears wdth 

KAA’s signature (Horseman» p, 8(5). The work aeeom 

far beyond that of Loori 

The above Dpimon, emanating from so high an 

authority^ and Mly corroborating my own oonclnaions, 

encourages me to trust that future investigators may 

not find much cause to quarrel with the results of my 

above over-lengthy Invest igatJona 

It IB dhhcnlt to ascertain whence the engraver KAA 

drew hia inspiration^ or which model he followed 

when engraving his first die for illexander. His proto¬ 

type no doubt recalls the very fine Arcadian League 

silver slate at ruck c. 363-343 au., with the genial 

and leonine type of Zeus, a new ideal which acnlptnre 

' ^ G- F. HiUt Mi3i»Tie(U Grt^k FL 81. 
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was alteady attoiamg under the first mflncRce of 

LvsippxtB and his school which imitated imturo so 

closely. The troatment of the hair on the Molosaian’s 

coiua and the delicacy of work in the amalJaat dotaila 

are typical parliealarities showitig the tendency of 

this inflneuee. 
As is well known, the wish to connect everything 

beantifhl or remarkiblo with soma famous name, pro¬ 

duced the popular snggestioD that the splendid bronze 

fragments of cuirass from Sattfhem Holt/ in the British 

Mosenm, known as the Bronzes of Siris [a most fanot* 

ful provenance] I may have belonged to the ermoiir of 

Pyrrhua, Ii‘ the Moloaian's name had been suggested, 

that would have been, in the writers opinion, much 

nearer the mark as to time. 
The minute details of the beard, and the so individual 

line of the nose on tlie Molossian's silver didiacbm in 

my cabinet [Pi. IS, IS!], bo strongly recall the features of 

the Greek belmeted warrior overpowering an Amazon 

on one of these bronzes, that I have always oherished 

the idea that they may well have ornamented the 

Holoasiau's ouiTass rather than belonged to the 

armour worn by Pyrrhus. The delicate finish of tho 

minutest folds of the drapery, and the microscopio 

faithfulness of the details of the warrior's beard, aro 

to my eyes typical of the Tarentino sehool under tho 

inflnenoo of L]fsippo», more so as Taius is known 

to have given so many romarkablo examples of 

repousse work, auch as the lamous “ Bari ’* silver cup ” 

the reveree of which is decorated with a minnUmess 

“ €f. M. Mayer* Tarmntinti di 

Pi- le 
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closely akin to the elaborate Jncited patterns on the 

interior of the shields held by the Greek warrior and 

Amazon purporting to coma from Sirin. 

Asi considerable sums of money must have been 

required to support the largo nnmbei^ of troops Alex¬ 

ander employed, it is not astonishing to find the many 

dies recordod abova for each type- In order to ensure 

a larger output a groat number of dies must have been 

uaed simultimeoasly,aiid the explBnatlon for the slight 

variatlona noticed among the recoDded dies apparently 

proves that some of them may have been ordered for 

Fiimultaneoua use as the beet way of incraasing the 

rapid minting of coins. Historicai considemtions pre¬ 

clude os from supposing that the later and subsequent 

Alexander iasues were struck at Taioutum, and, aa 

*Sir A^ Evans has notioodj some at least must have been 

struck at Metapontion after the Molossian had re¬ 

covered the Tarantino colony of Herakleia from the 

hands of the barbarians, only to retain it under his 

own dominayou, while at the time be had trBi^ 

farred the seal of the League to a waUed enclosure 

near the river Akalaudros,^ and thua was ou the very 

verge of breaking his friendship with the TarentineSp 

who now ibuud in him u too powerful and ambitious 

leader. It is even probable that Alexander when 

making of Meiapontion the btilwurk of bis power in 

^lagna Gmecia may We takcu with him as many of 

his dies as were still in good condition, and r.mns- 

ferred them from Tarenfcum to tlie mint of MetBpontion, 
only a few miles away. 

The author is inclined to believe that under such 

“ tL 3, and Emni. aY., jj, Si, 
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circn[Dst&ti06s dies iverti more &pt to travel tb&n 

engravers, as snggested by £. Babalon, the mints 

already established in every city belonging to the 

Leoguo being only too pleased to amJertake the strike 

ing of their leader’s coins tn>m dioa supplied by the 

wouJd-bo Alexander of the West. This b probably 

liio best cxplaQation of the great and puazl ing diversity 

of labric between many eaamples of the Moloasian’s 

silver staters, sttack from the rery aome pair e/ die^. 

Grocf 1), 

'fhat the few silver ataters recorded under this sinBlI 

group are striotly contemporary with the last iraues 

described above is folly proved by the discovery of the 

new unique die-coupling, Type No. 10 [PI. S. 8], from 

the same recent Southern Italian »* find, which included 

also the bTillbmt silver stater reproduced on F). IS. 12. 

Both coins were in the same admirable condition, and 

mnat have been struck almost simultaneousty^ 

The stvle of the obverse die [PL X. 7 and 0], now 

under consideration, shows a new conception, of the 

Doduuaean Zeus. The high relief of this type, the 

god's strongly marked leonine expression anil his 

dee ply-set brow, conjointly with the character of his 

profile, reveal a very close connexion between this new 

type and the lifelike headof Herakleson the saperbgold 

Tarcntine stater reproduced on PI, XI, IS, possibly sug¬ 

gesting identity of baudiwork, I fail myself to see 

any great similarity between this effigy and the Olym¬ 

pian stater depicted by C. T. Seltman, on PI. VIl Css 

** Fai ratnr« Ttfereoce fioil ibd] be cMlfif tbe 
ilMn ^ Eisil i cL 21L 
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of his monograpli already referred to; bs considers the 

latter as the model of the new Molossian'stj'pe. though 

it is evident that both proceed from the same school 

oi art- This offigy is. however, more closely connected 

with a fine Metapontiae silror stater which mast nn» 

doubtedly, M shown by Sir Arthur Evans, be brought 

into relation with the landing of the Epirote prinoe, and 

which displays the lanrel^riowiied head of Zeus accom* 

panied, as upon the Syracusan contemporary coins, br- 

the inscription EA£Y0EP)O(.** 

The hlolossian’s new dia is signed P beneath the 

truncation of the god's neck. 'Without laying much 

^ress oa the point, considering the conspicuous ren¬ 

dering of this n, it is possible that this initial may 

represent the Tarentiue engraver** working in KAA's 

<(teJier, as we have noted on the Tarentine nomoi 

depicted here, PL XT. 19 and 20, tho same initial P. 

conjointly with P and M. beneath the microacopicaJ 

signature of ^I, the well-known collaborator of KAA, 

who had signed e« artisff the two above coins. 

Before the discovery of the new die-coaplmg Xo. 10 

®]' i-i*® style of the thunderbolt on this rather 

well-known reveres die Xo. 9 [PL X. 7], which 

appeared to my eyes as distinctly Epirote, had at first 

prompted me to place this issue among those struck 

m Epirus. The provenance of Typo No. 10, its new 

reverse, coupled with the same obverse die No. 9, after 

the latter had been in use for some time, lias induced 

u 1^?^' Camicci, T. cil, 31. 
^ following Taxnqline typsn, 

« I "" *rtiil, Cf.E«ni, Par, Ilf. L J, 
N 1.0 S, and Per. IV, C 4 C S. P i» aUo to U- noted on eobm of 
other niuti in Mogna Gntnda, mdi ns VeUa. 
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me to attribute the^e ooLus also to the Tarentine mintp 

the filial 1 eagle symbol, now of hurried and mtber poor 

design, being etrilcLiigly similar to the same symbol 

found on some of the latest Tarentine Molossian nonxoii 

such as the eoin represented by Sir Arthur Evans on 

hifl PK YL 3, whilst the ebarmiag little eagle on 

AJeunder's previdus silver staters [PJ. IK~ 12 to 15] is 

paralleled very elosely in the similar symbol seen op 

the mastered io of this same Tarentine issue [Evans, 

Ph YI It and 11. P. V^aatOp Knm. Chnm., lOQT^ 

Pi. X. 15]. 

In order to ascertain the probable data of Groups C 

and D we shall now give the analyaia of the Molo^au 

find. 

Tre IfoLO^ijL^f Fisn (lD25j, 

This hoard was brought to my notice at the and of 

last year^ when, from Sonthem Italy, it r^hed the 

Parisian coin-market* Fortunately I was allowed to 

study and take some impressions of this highly 

important though small lot in hiegrify beforo even 

the ckaning of the ceius. Tills hoard, or possibly 

only part of hoards consisted of Keveutceu silver coins 

all more or less coated with a similar dull brown oxide, 

and obviously came from one and the same deposit* 

The oxidiKation wss afterwarda removed by judicious 

cleaning, and showed that amongst coins from poor to 

extremely fine condition there were four of quite 

exceptiomil preservation^ the two brilliant silver statom 

of Alexander* the son of NcoptolemcS:, recorded above, 

and the Metapontine and Volian staters cat&Iegned bqre 

under Nod. 10 end 14, which were all evidently fresh 

from the mint at the time of the deposit* 
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TTrim^, e. 520 b.c* 

L Otp.—%AhAT (\ id fp ta K) FbaUntli^s bftirdei(?), 
€in dolphin io U [. njm ext#ndad^ beneath 

ccKiklo shM (of vary onrly style). 

^<fr.—Whotl of four spokes^ id odo qinirter n dolphin to 
L From the ^uuo die afl Cnroii^ Porifl 1926 
saJo^ PL And the NaTiUe Y Lucerne sale 
1923^ PI. VIL 232* iter condHion. *U 0-18 mm. 
Wt 7-S9 grtn* (Now in my ooiteetJonO 

c* 450-430 ILC* 

—Naked horaomaiip hie r. liiuiil renting on thchoi’ee'^ 
back holding whip, his body facing, on galloping 
home to L 

itri’-—No ioBcription Yieiblop FlmbiDtlioa asliido on 
dolphin to r., extending his left hand with open 
palm. In L beneath very brge cockle shell. No 
border vlsibJfw 

Cf. A. Evans, 1. A. 2; cL Sw W. Gi^ose, McClean 
cat, PL 22. 9- mnc/i from, -dt 24 mzn, 
IVt. 7^08 grm, (Now in tny collection.) 

r. 380-345 B.€p 

—Naked boy. his arm hanging at his eido, on horse 
standing r. lifting its off farelog, G undor forelog | 
kantharos utider horso's body, 

&r —TAPA5 (—► in L beDoath). Phalanth<iSi^rTaras(2) 
astrido Ar. toLp holding in extended r. kaniharos* 
Evans Iir. O. 3 (RUC. 108)l 
Ffry kbQ prescrredn Al 20 inm. Wt. 7-68 grin. 

Heraklein, c. 430 

4. 0frr+—Fo^le head r. wearing olive wxeatli on aegis 
with border of serpents intertwined. 

" Foe thb tkUng cf. if. E*. Vhuto^ TAI'Ai OlKlKTlfl, p* 190, 
anil Nole Now 151, 
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—Trtv:m of inBcription. nmkodp mitcd L 
on rock covorfrd with lion's skin, holilijig in out¬ 
stretched ti onodtiiiidleil vo^i club 
rock. 

Sixnc dio a# B.M^C.^ p. 220^ No* 15, nnd Jomosoii 
cat-T PI* XI. 232 j ipor/1 5ifl wf| prc^nd. 
44 25 mm, WL (Novr in thi A. 11. Lloyd 
col.} 

After 330 

5. ITfind of Athciu r, iT&urtn^ cicatcd helmet, on 
side of wJiith scA-lioroe with curlod wiogs. 

nei\—HPAKAEIUN (trAcee onjyj. Hondcies, iiuku^d, 
aUindin^ to^V3T<1o r.p and Btrangliug lion with 
both arms ^ m L to 1. dubp nbovo which [f ]. 

W* Gto^T JViro* Jlinit'Lr pu 171, I (c). BIMhC* 
IS ; dies aa Btmm aal*. No* 

iSbiMCir/ict/ itmt sfrr^^Jt/roin /roc^wml iffo, 

c, 345-3S4 lkc_ 

tk —Heiui of Athen a r* wearing oar^ring, neckJicc, and 
erected holmet, on side of which SkyJlji hurting 

atone. In front K, border of dots, 
♦ 

7fft"*“lnsmptioii oH finn. ^anio type 5^ In f. 
to I. und above iJgned m eimdl lettem KAA and 
henoatl) club between tejra of Horaklea owl r 

Cf. B.^LC, pu 22a 23-m R Jame^Min, Ph Nl* 
232- 0£ S. Groac, PrimitiU€ JIfraclienstjff 
p. 171,1 (ebflnd p. 173*4 (d), (e), (0-(itb** From 

•* The above acmci, i^uotcd imder iLifTcneat hcadbgi, by 
S- W. Grote, If not ■tmek actaally from the latne iMet, itre all 
euLiDptei of tbr euhc variety ai ih^. above No. 6, aad weft 

A 
iiucribcd on their obvene ^ aad KAA on IhoLr rerene? tncli 

minute Lnitiali are regularly Udly read by compitm of Kde- 
cfttnlogucL The purported forgertei mentiunedp pu 175, in tbo 
mme paper, reading AQH and XAAK, AX* anil KAAR were 
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the wpo piur of dies ns the f d. c. esuuaipto in 
the Tjunoto Moseo from the GarosLno lfK)4 fitnL 
Eximnelif fine ccmdiYiofip but the obverse die la 
fmetured twtween the initials K iLod 4*^ utid the 
reverse dio is cnichod near the enil of club aod 
1. kiieo of llerAklce. M 22^^ mm. Wt- 7*75 grm. 

c- B. 0. 

7, Ofcr.^—Traces of ^^ETA. Ear of bfirleji in h to r* 
lizard r. tipwardss. 

J?Cr*—Same a^ obverse incyaa. 
CL p- 240, N*. aa 
Very much worn- 23 mia* Wt?^ 

c. 3B0 

a Otr,—Female head r«, hair tolled, wearing ephenilonet 
ear-ring and necklace. 

/?fr*—METAT^ iowardi to J. Ear of barl^ with leaf 
to r. In f, above to f- |>ectan* 

From Iho same dies as B. Jainesaiii FL XlII. 282. 
Very good condition, M 22 mm, Wt. 2. 

% Obr.—Female head^ hair rolledt to r^^ Imck of hair con¬ 
fined in net, and wearing earrings 

—^From same die os Ko. 8. 
Obverse from eame die as Jam^sau^ FI. XIY* 28S, 

He verse from some die as R Jameson^ FL XUJ. 
282. 

Fer<)f 5jood cofidffiOTi. ift 21 mm. Wt, 

npeated by Carelh fitoia the fniiclfut and alHiml engmvuigs of 
QoKuiUf Cf. Sititm H Mapna Gmecia ttr# hivioHai ertituM ^ 
pQpvloTHm ^nwa#, Droges, 1576^ PI. 1 y and Ai 11 yt the 
ibat of which ii evideeUj intemdrd for R. JmcieKin, No. 24h and 
the Mcond for B.M.Cit., No, 2SL The diobel {ceh^ec. trtL^ p. 175 
fR H. p. 2S7p No. 24], ii a ptated coin belonging to Arpl 
(cf, BWi« Mr*ekt., HI, p, J8l, No. fl). 

•* I cwfl the aboTo dating to the Hndne« of Mr. 8, F. Noe, the 
boft anthcrity on the coliiDge of Motapontion, of which he ii 
preparing the tnonogiaph* 
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4?i 334—^35 

to. ftbr,—Head of Dero&Ur r. bound wllh wivath of Imrley 
with eardr wearing 6Ai>diigand necklace^ on back 
of tranfiparent Teil, qd eilbcF aldo of nock 
A—Pj (Kkrder of dota* 

/ifeFp—META inwanla to r. Ear of barley with leaf to 
]., above wliicb^ tt'ij>od, and ^mnlJer loaf to 
above which ia inaciibed P PO. 

254, No. 121. Same dies ma R. Jameson, 
PL Xy* S12« J^^ewT de coin^ 22 mra. 
WL 7-87 gtm (now in the A. H, Lloyd ooUeetionk 

TAnriiini. 

c. 440-420 B C, 

11. OAi'.—H«ad of Athena in cqresUd Athenian luelmet 
wreathed with olive, the first leaf uhoi^ to L ta 
hearbshaped like a convotvulua leaf [voiy fine 
atylo]» 

Rfi.—0OYPl[llA/]- In \-ery huge letters ahore. 
Bull walking hwd lowered and in profile, r. 
legs advonc^, tall hangiiig down bohmd^ Phdti 
e3L line. In «. bab. Cf. J^rgonsen^ CordUn 
^CumimaUta, the earllost coins of Thtirii 
PI. VIIl. 7 and 8 [but with the oonvoU'nlus leaf 
beneath)-. 

jYof itdl presoTtd. -4l 20 nun, Wb ?. Now in 
tbs Cl. Godefroid col. 

400-350 B.fi 

12. 0?n'-—Head of Athena wearing crested Athenian helmet, 
the hair loose and blown back over rl m of helmet, 
which IS adorned with ^gtire of SkyUD holding 
tridenL 

/i'rr\—OOYPlilN above bull butting the head turned 
to fronC tail raised lajhtng liaric. Single ax. line 
of dots. In f# to L between bind legs A, in ex. 
two fiah to r. An u npn blushed imHety. Jn rerp 
ffood condition. .It 24 mm, Wt, Jogrm. (Now 
in the collection of Cle* Chandon d# Biiaitles.) 

q2 
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Term. 

cv 4^0-406 u. a* 

ja. Oir.—YEAH rnwnrds to r, FerajilB head r., kair bound 
with narrow ^tophonot and turDod up l)o1imd+ 

Lion croucliJjig r. oii dottod o^ergiie. In ex- A^^. 
p, a06, 20,21, Jameoon* Pi. XVIIL ML 
ireCfprwrrrtf. At 21-5 mm. Wt> ?. 

e. 334-332 b. o. 

14 —^Hood of Athopa f, ip erostod Athenian helmet 
adorned with griJfinr floral design on ilsp> hidr 
tied behind^ but ends loose. 

—YtAHTHN ip oi* Lion prowling In ex* 
From same diee as 3. W. Grose^ MedGon roL, 
PL 45. 7. 

Ff^trde coin. At 22 ram- Wt 7-S5 gnn, (the coin 
may have lost weight through interior crystal- 
liscationX Now' in the M. do Nnnteuil col lection. 

Cauionia. 

c. 480-3Sfi B, <1 

15. 05tV—Nuked male figure with abort bnir advancing 
tialding branch in taised hatid« and fillet lunging 
over extended h, m field to L-4 (fibnla?), bordor 
of dots. 

lUt.^Tra^s of KAYAflN IATA5. Slag r. 
Ct B.M-C., p, 338* No. 27, 
Katber poor condition. At 23 mni. Wt % 

nummary of c&intf in Motwtsian hoard. 

Alexander, mfp of Neoplolemoa , . * 2 
Torma * , * * , ^ , 3 
llerakleia 3 
Metaponiion 4 
Thurium 2 
Velitt 2 
Cauionu . . , , , , I 

Total of Cl kina in hoard 17 
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Th« oompoflitioii of this wnialJ hoard points to n 

provenanca somewhere between the iwcietit aites of 

Taras, Metapontion, and Herakloia, but from indlreot 

and trustworthy infonnaiioii I have baea able to 

asoertaia that thiJi highly intereiting find actnallj 

came from the neighbourhood of Taranto, not far fi^m 

i[eta|K>nto, and that probably it included some other 

coins which cannot be traced so far. The presence in 

this hoard of some early coins^ as Nos. 1, 4, 11, 13, 

mcluding one incase stater of Motapontion^ No. 7^ 

mixed up with coins belonging to much later issaes, 

as the brilljantly preaervcd coma mentioned above* is 

of no rare o^nrrence in finds from Southern Italj^ and 

Sydney P. Noe, in his o/ Greek Ct^ji 

Hoitnhf deacribee the Taranto Juno 19111 find referred 

to above [p, 20r], the Torre dell’ oro 1912 hoard 

[p, 2l7]r and other finds fiom Calabria, ah presenting 

the same chamctor* showing how long obsolete types 

remained in circnlation or were stored for an unknown 

purpose. Tlie preservation of the varioufl coins from 

the Molosflian hoard, however, is strictly in accordance 

with the dates otherwise ascortaiued by the leading 

authorities as those of the classes to whieii the 

coins belong. TJie burial date of this find, which 

Lnclucles almost csdnsiyely coins of cities closely^ allied 

during the years immediately following the middle 

of the fourth century by the nt?ceasity to make bead 

against the pressure of Lucankn^, Messapians^ and 

other barbarians, muat ba assigned to a relatively short 

time after the lauding of Alexander I he j^lolosaian in 

Italy [834 a-cl] i thiii is conclusively proved by the 

prcsetico of his two hrillisntly preserved staters, and 

the years c* 333-332 may be recorded m the approxt- 
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ninta date ef tlie di^po^it. We Lave furtLer a. new 

'I'aluable indkation of tho date of tbe Metapontine 

(No. 10) and Velian (No. 11) ataters, alao freah from the 

minti at the time of their DODcealmeiit. 

The presence in this te^reita of the extremely fine 

notnoa of Herakleia^ No, signed KAA, is very impor¬ 

tant, and gives, as we ahsdl seo, finite a conclusive cine 

for the correct dating of the deposit of the famotta 

(1904) hoard from CaroainOf a small hamlet adjoiiung 

Tflxanto, Owing to its very fresh condition it is 

evident that this beautiful coin catmct have been 

struck any length of time before the above brilliandy 

preserved coins of Metapontion^ VoUa, and Alexander 

of Epiras. 

The Carcsino hoard, of which S* P, Noe gives a short 

notice**^ was very eoon after its discovery, as usnally is 

the case when the find is importantp divided between 

the findem into several lots, some of them soon reaching 

the Italian and Sicilian coin-markets, others being 

purchased by the ^[unkh, Viennap or Paris coin¬ 

dealers. Fortunately, however, Cav. Qumtino Qua- 

gUaii, the ever-vigilant keeper of the Taranto .Museo, 

wag able to bocuto forty-six coins from this find* 

Owing to hig courteonaoegg^ w^hen in Toxanto during 

February, 1 w'as allowed to study thk lot, which 

iuoluded—amongst a small proportiou of coins of Taras 

of early issues in poor condition, mixed with a few 

fine or very fine uomoi of Evans, Period III—about 

a do^n examples, evidently fresh from the miut, of the 

charming horsemen*^ displaying on their reverse the 

- Ojpi, cfL, p, S*, uni\ A. J. Kvani, .Viiwi. CkfXni., 1012. pw 51, 
Hfitfi Gl, wljero Ofirtwino baHai-datfl Im ai r* 357^ B.C. 

ThU tjpe (Kvaiii, tV* H), before Lhe Camiae find. wm 
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eponymic bero of TArentum, on bU dolphin to r, 

between two stnrs, pensively contompUtiag a heroio 

helmet that be holds between bis bends (Evans, PL IV, 

9, 10, 11), and signed API, KAA or which wore 

issued, as shown by Sir Artbtm Ewns in the years 

immodlately preceding 334 b.d. The Tamiito Mnsoo’a 

lot included also, besides a few more or less fine coins 

of Croton, Velia, and Motapontion, a truly brilliant 

example of the nomos of Hemkleia, also evidently 

fresh from the mint at the timo of the deposit, and 

from the tary sttiDte diet as No. 6 from the “ Molossian “ 

board. As 1 was allowed to take an impression of the 

OarosiuQ nomoa of Herakleia, I can now compare, aide 

by side, the plaster easts of both coins. Besides being 

in unrivalled condition, the CSarosino example is no 

doubt a somewhat earlier striking, its obverse showing 

but little traces of the subBCfjuent flaws recorded above, 

and plainly visible on the coin from the “ 31olo8siau 

find. On the Caroaino reverse die the crack, visible 

ON loth mine above the left knee of Herakles, presents 

also a slightly earlier stage of this frecturo.” Taking 

all the above evidence under consideration, it is certain 

that no very important length of time may have elapsed 

eKceiMTslj mrt and almost only rtpiewnted Ity two euimple* in 
ihfl Berlin Mlikuih [Btethe. 111. 131,1331, be*i«le* the three well- 
knoirn, Toiy fire coin* in the BritUb UtuctMn [U.^. C., 211, 
213, 213] end thoie cf the Naples Muteam and the dtrdmi eoll«e- 
tioR, All the •pedmeai, eonapienouily in splendid pnsemition, 
tlint hare fignti^ in vartoDi *al«s linni IIKJ5 enn he tmCcd bosk t« 
the Carodno find. 

'* The YtTj fine eumpin in the EHtitJi Maneutn, npraduced 
PI, 34. IS hj Head. Celn* «/tKt An^itnU, and well known fteni the 
cat in llittaria .YnmoniMi. is rtruek frem a different pair of diem 
with the ^p« of the nsTeno in inneh lower relief Iban Ihe 
“ CkTOiine” and •' Malwdan” ipecimeni. 
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between the striking of tLo two coins. Kovorting to 

the results of my careful study of the portion of the 

Carosino find in the mnseum at Tamnto, I had then 

noted e; 335-3114 a. o. as the probable date of the deposit 

of this hoard, TiiJa was in aooorclance with the data 

I had obtained by the close examination of othor lots 
from the Carosino finti which had passed through mT 

haods, or which I had been fortnuato enough to secure 

for my own collection. When in Italy shortly after 

the find fltXM), I had been ofiTered two lots from this 

splendid find, the most important of which bad reached 

tha hands of a then well-known dealer, and included, 

amongst imiy brilltant Tareutine nomoi*’nnd diobols 

belonging to the fourth Period of 11 vans, one or two 

silver didrachma of Metapention^ and Tliuriam,**' u 

surprisingly beautifnl coin of Terina absolutely fneali 
from the mint, 

I only purchased the Tarentine coins of this lot, but 

took an impression of the Terina gem. This coin whs 

subsequently inclndod in the Hirsoh sale of liiOS pot 

JJo. 2511}, and ivheu hesriiig tiiat it had been purchased 

by Sir Arthur Evans. I unforitmaift^ duly infbmied 

I dm of its purported provenance. 

The discoveiy of the signature of Evaeuetos on this 

now famous coin is -w-ell known,« aud as Sir Arthur 

Evans could not possibly dale it later than 375 mo., 

he was compel tod to propose alterin g the date and 

throwing considerably back to circa 3?5 ii.o-, if not 

" Cf, Snm. Cknn^ 1D(I7, W, X. K, B. 9, 10, ll, 12,13. aacl p. 2Se, 
S to- ISr ttfo till riom tie CartHlnQ tiod. 

“ One lu R. ianiMna, PI. XIV. 28® god condition). 
“ A rather Sne itnteru 11. Webef, CaL, PI, ftb, 88], 
•* Pnhlhbcd by gir Arthur Eraas in iVujti. CArvs., 1912, PI. IV. 

19, PI. V, 2, «rfrN yraraftfte>r the Munich ule, 
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earlier, fourt-h TareDtine Period (previously dated 

344-534 c.), fo brilliantly repraaenliid in the Caroline 

find by many examples of hia Type IV, H+ evidently 

fresh frocD the mint as the Teriua i^tater at the time of 

the deposit. 

Thb new dating created a break of about forty 

yearn in the previously establish ed sequence of the 

Tarendno i^nes, and, a^ far as 1 am concerned, being 

quite unable to discover any coins that oould be fittod 

ill this long gap, I wits verj,' much inclined to couaider 

the Torimi'Evaenetos com as te^th f/uwv nutlna, it 

being iiotorioas that all finds are liable to adnttaration. 

It was only years later that the abovo-mcntioned coin- 

dealer, being qnestloned again, admitted then that the 

famous Terina coin had been included by him in his 

lot from the Carosino hoard in order to enhance the 

value of the latter. The conclusion ia that 8ir Arthur 

Evanses remorkably accurate chronological arrange- 

mcutp m first established by him for his fourth 

Tarentiuo Periodp must again hold good* as well as 

the firat date assigned by him to the aplendid gold 

Tarentine stater [PL XL 14], whioh is m oloaely 

related to the silver nomol of this same periods My 

suggestion, also taken into conaideraLion by Sir Arthur 

Evans^ that the initial E on the obverse of this gold 

stater, coupled with the raverao signed by the artist 

KAA, might represent the signature of Evaenetos, 

cannot of courire be maintained any longer, though 

there is no doubt that the style of the engraver of 

this beautiful obverse diOt whoever he may be,*^ shows 

Tba inituiil E ii, it u uroe, hund on toiue Tar«sLuie bomdi of 

Kwii IIL I lad IT, C. L bul airitig to tb« ioin<wliat cODjpicooui 
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the evident influence of tho masterpieces signer] by 

the great Syracusan artieL The date of the deposit 

of the C^osino hoard may now be considered as well 

ascertained^ and assigned, to c. 336^3!^ b.c*, two or 

three years earlier than the “ Molossian little find* 

and I hope that some day the learned keeper of the 

TsTnzito Museo, following the example of Cav* P, Orsi. 

may give na a detailed aoeoimt and analysis of the 

forty-six Carosino coins now nncler his care. 

Ghouf E. 

s*cr. 

The vary fine silver stater described tinder Type 

llj and placed at the head of this group [PL X. 9], 

presents many partioolarities that render its attribation 

to any special mint very tentative* 

The elEgy of the Dodonaeon Zens depicted on this 

piece, though also resembling the Tarenline gold 

prototypes, is. as noted by P. Gardner,®’ somewhat 

connected by style with the Zeus on some of the coins 

of Philip of Mocedon, which recjall at times ^ the 

wofijcre ol Pheidias as seen on the bearded figures on 

the frieze of the Parthenon and Athenism sspaJchTal 

relief. Though a typical Greek t5^po, it illustrates 

the tendency to weakness which now begins to set in, 

but this may lead us to infer that this now die is only 

of E. E LID more inclineii tc attHbute tbii oUvina 

-die aliici lo KAAi if bote ligttiittira ajipcan on the reTccic of ium# 
well-kDOwa UetsooatiM EilTor Ainton oS a verj tjfpo a* 

«wnicci, Taf. cLii, Ct Eroim, ht. Ht, p, Ql M. E Vl^rto 
J. LA.X, IWl, PI. 14. Mod p. 105. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

HL, p. 150. 
" Cf. EtfAtL C^MM Q/ fhf PL 22. No* 18. 
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u copy mado by a very clever engraver who followed 

as closely aa he cottld the Tar on tine mastier^lie!f. The 

thunderbolt on the reveree boa also lost the elegant 

and akilfnl balance hitherto noted, and the general 

character of the inaoription n'ith the letteia, even the 

O’a, all of the same eixe, and the N'a retrograde (14), la 

no longer typically Torontiue as on all the coins of 

Group C. This nuiqno atatec, now in the British 

Museum I wa formerly in the collection of Mr. Wood- 

boose, w*ho resided for a long tune at Corfu. Should 

w'o take this provenanoe into consideration it might 

possibly bint that thia stater may Lave been struck 

in Epims, though after a very close comparison of 

this coin with the foUowing type. No. 13 [PL X. 10], 

which very probably, os we shall see, was struck 

at Metapontion, and is certainly the copy of the 

London silver stater by on inferior engrever, 1 prefer 

to assign, pending more reliable evidence, oar type 

No. 11 also to this Italian mint, la fact the nearest 

parallel to both these types is suppUed by a very 

beautiful didrachm of Metapontion’'' presenting on 

the obverse a fnaref-crotcnrd efEgy of SSeas. accom¬ 

panied by the iftttudeirboll in the field, signed on the 

reverse by the engraver KAA, and this typo mast 

certainly bo connected with the csUblislunent of the 

Epirote prince at Metapontion when his relations 

with the Tarentines were on the wane. 

Cf. SI, p. tHiwte, tool. FI. B' 15 mid lO, clom 
esamioRtion of tho god'i wwath on Uie eiKplienallr One enimpk 

formerly in tlia Ncnftfgoa collectioii [Serreiriiji SaLo Cal., FI, IT. 

4e01 »howt olesriy that this wieittlt eanoot W inttndud for an 

oak-wreath n* fw. cfl., p, 82. each leaf allematinK wilb 

a clearly depicted mi note Uunl-benr. 
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Oar Type No. 11 b obo apparently linked with tte 

Ibllowiug No. 12, not only by style, but also by the 

new position of the oftgle-fgTubol now placed to 

Tisfit of the thunderbolt [PI. X. 10]. 

That Types 12 and 13 [PL X. 10, 11, 12] are the 

veiy last ones struck in Italy by Alexander cannot be 

disputed i their lo w weight, rather Hat neUef, and fabric 

sufKoiently prove this. I should date them c. S32-330, 

and they may well have been struck at ^etnpontion, 

juBi beforo the Molosaian started fur his new campaign 

against the Bruttians, which was to be cut short by 

his death near the waters of the Italian Aoheron, 

beneath the walls of Pandosia, thus fulfilling the 

warning of bis own oracle at Dodona, which bade him 

to shun Paudosia and the Acheron river.^ 

The reverse die of the second die-ooupliug, reprodnced 

on PL X. 11 and 12, links this type also with the remark¬ 

ably fine stater, PL X. H, from the *'Molossian " find, 

which was certainly struck, as we have seen, at Tarns. 

The effigy of the Dodonaean god is now signed quite 

close to the neck-truueation with a very uunute 

monogram, which under the lens reads 3C, or possibly 

3E, recalling the signature of the Tarentine engraver 

IE, noted above [cf. Pi XI. 10, 13,13, I7j as one of 

KA A'a fellow artiste, or posaibly pupils. 

A similar monogram or letter I is also to be found 

on some almost contemporary Metapontino staters.**- 

i have alreaily mentioned two very fine coins of Meta- 

pontion with the bead of ISous the Liberator, proving 

tlorAixn'Mr Tt f«i iararof FOr>wfi<MX /jrti." 
Cf. R. Jamewa, Cat, vo!. 1. Jfov SW, 
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til# close connoxioD of tlie son of NBoptolomos witli 

this mint. A small bronze coin of MutBpontioii, which 

shows on the obverse the bust of ApoUo-Helios full 

face radiate, and on the rovorae, inscribed ME. three 

barley corns arranged storwiso [cE Ctarelli, ,V,A V.T., 

olix. I"!], certainly confirms the monetary alliance 

conclndecl r. 392-330 bclwMn the Jletapontines and 

the Epirote Prince. This type of Apollo-Helios facing 

on a radiate disk, the raye atterntileli/ shorter <tf>d 

longer, is rather rare in Bonlptnfo; however, the simi¬ 

larly rayed bead of Apollo-Helios driving hia steeds 

on the marble slab at Berlin,^ from the temple of 

Helios at IJbn, where it was discovered by Schltamann, 

is strikingly similar to the same type on the Btnall 

gold and silver ooina struck at Tiirentntn soon after 

tho Molossian’s arrival in Italy, 
Why Alexander of Epirus should have adopted this 

type it is difficult to answer, bat 1 would suggest that 

possibly mere superstition may Uava prompted this 

choice,when remembering that Uion.tbe otherf/Armbr, 

about to start from Zacyntlnm for his successful on- 

terprise, Iwonty-seven years before him. had plactid 

himself and his companions, as bis coins eon at test, 

under the special pTOtection of Apollo, 

The very small and oil but unique-* bronze coin. 

" Fthn Msi, Cr. 8. Kctoach, Itfpfiiein rf#* Hilir/*, t. h. p. 20. 
Sjurlle, dU., fig. 6401 i A.Z.. ltt»4, PJ. 14 1 Bituiaeirter, i, |j, 630. 

Cf, G. P. Hifit GrtJt Offtiw VL 4&, and 0. 
donald. Ceia Tspr*. p- 11». PI* !''• 1^- . . i 

" Cf. Ill, Pl. XlV. 231, cstnlogued oniicr Torai. Ai. 
hGwftrr tOe firrt iwue of tho Taieatlae bronw coian h roppewd 
tint to have takra pl»M hefoK the lyrthic hegemony. ft S^l a C„ 
I prefer to refer IhJi very rare little coin to Aloiandar the Mplo*- 
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fi^rod Na 9 on FL XI, from the example ixi my 

cabinet, witb ^e mme obverae typo and a large star en 

the reverse, must also be regarded a$ an aUianee piecop 

just like the little silver coins struck in Apulia at Hubi 

with a similar head of ApoUo-Heijoa,^* the star-type 

of the revets pointing distinctly to Taras as if^ 

probable mint. 

The above considorations and the ovar widening 

breach between the Tarontines and the would-be 

Alexander of the West, who, afher the great battle of 

Paestiimp possibly a year earlierj had concluded an 

alliauoo with Borne, has led me, aa we have seen, to 

assign to the mint of Metapontion his last Italian 

i:^ucs described under Group E, AJthough, os shown 

by Sir Arthur Evans, them is strong numismatic 

evidence of some sort of political understandliig or 

alliance, unrecorded by history^ between Alexander 

and the Epizophyrian IrOcrians, when comparing Alex^ 

ander s beautifnl silver stater^ reproduced on PJ, IX. I5p 

with the best of the con tern porarj^ Locrian didrachms ^ 

on which the treatment of the hair of Zeus presents 

some analogy 11 quite fail to see in the Locrian coins 

anything more than jioor and elaborately otmate copies 

of the above stater, and 1 caimot possibly follow Head s 

suggostion that Alexander may have ever chosen en¬ 

gravers from the mint of Locri to design and strike 

hia coins. This mint has only one masterpiece to 

boast of, csertainly struck no later than 350 n o.j the 

beautiful stater with the laureate head of Zoos [XEY 5]^ 

with the hair short and crisp closely following an 

^ Cr EwLftM, n. ¥, No. S. 
" Ct Uitfljl, C^aM o/ lA# FI. No, fOi S. W. 

Ctff. MtClmn CW. GrMk PJ. 57. 7, 
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Olympian prototyp«,"* nlso imitated at Syracuse, 

coupled with tba charming and well-known EIPHNH 

AO K PUN reverie Kbowing the iniloenee of Terina. 

All the subsequent Loorian issues deteriorate rapidly in 

style, probably under Bnittian inflaenco, and only very 

few coins (as thosa mentioned in ^Jote 77) atrnck daring 

Alexander's presence in Italy axe notable as tolerably 

decent imitations of some of the finest Molossian silver 

staters. 
The following ent (Fig. 6), comparing Alexander’s 

type No,7 [PJ. IX la] of Gronp C, to an imnsually good 

Locrian didracilmi (Kg. 7), sold this year at Lugano 

[January 1926, PI. XXXI. "SSj, will show at a glance 

how far the copy stands apart from the original. 

Fio. 6 FiO' 7 
Alexander. bocri> 

Gbocp F. 

332^-330 ti.C. 

That many of Alexander’s Italian silver issnea circu¬ 

lated also in Epirus can hardly be disputed, and this 

is corroborated by the fact that some of hia finest 

types, struok at Turentum, were subsequently closely 

imitated in bronze by some Thessalian mints sneh 

1' C. T. SeltnsuB, p. Note l,aiHl Pt. 11. 0 fl. 
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as AJus or jjtriking coiqs for tLe Aeniaue^, 

Thq latq Sir Herman Weber bad qaite rightly noted 

how muoh a retnaTkahly boautitnl bionyvo €Oiii of 

Aeniaues^ in Ilia dollectioo^™ recalled a silver stater 

of Alexander of Epirus^ no doubt our Typo 7 ii of 
, PL IX. 14. 

Under Group F 1 have recorded Akiander s last 

silver ataters struck^ this time, as we aha 11 seat almost 

certainly in EpimSp These obverse dies [PL X- 13 end 

15] mnd quite apart from all tho Molossian^H Italian 

previous issues^ and I cannot do better than qnote here 

Percy GardueFs*^ comment on this remarkable new 

type* 

‘'In 3ft [horfi PL X- 13J we have ftomethiii^ entijpt^Jy 
IwctilLaranddbtinrtive. Thislioad with ^liert, sparse fitid 

' lang matto liLe hair is tlie lo il 
eccurdng vn coins of TkpssalVf for iDsiaoeCp PI. XIL 

17. Are ita peciiLhtritieo due to the tuRti^'Oce a schuol of 
art belonging to Northern Orvece? This is po^ibkt and 

* V aLthoogh it Is probahle that tiie silver coins of the Epirote 
kings Avere siniek in Ituhv yet tills piece timf be art exccp 

^ tirtn, or it may lie the work of an Epirote artist Bui who- 
^ ever is the authur, be shov^^ In fl lienee of the school of 

f > Lysippus; Uie leetiine brow and the hair snffleieiiily prove 
^ this, nnd thetioio might perbapa better have been relegated 

to Ike next period to whlrfi in luster leal strictness il pro^blv 
C-; V^elongs*^^ 

^ - It is highly impmbahk that Al^andcrt when in 

Italjj sbould ever havo chcnioTi to design his dies an 

. nrtiHt from the distant Thessaly and brought him over 

iu Magiirt Graeoia^ but 1 fully ogrea with P. Gardner 

that these AUter^ must have been struck in Epirust 

and stretching the point 1 am firmly convinced that 

P Cf, L. Forwr. The llV6cr Ctlltetion. vol.«, p, 200, Na 27^ 
m ri. toe. 
Br *" Tftr Tfi>*a «/ Omit Coitt*, p. ISO. 
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these no doubt attnaotive but peouJifir new staters are 

the work of the veiy same artist^ probably a Thessalian, 

who designed the mastcr'dies for the earliest silver 

issues of tho AorLian^ The similarity^ of the finest 

silver coins of tlie Aeuianes to the Molosaian's staters 

of this last isane, noted hy P. Gardner, had oconired 

independently to me when studying the Thessalian 

coins included in iJr. Pozzies sale catalogue^ Here 

under Figs. 8 and 10 are represented Nos. IISS and 

llBDj formerly in thk itnportaut collection^ which, 

when compared to Ale^^anciers stater of type No. 14 

[Fig. 9], show how close indeed w the afilnity between 

Efa. 3 Feu. D Fio, ID 
Aenianei. AlQiai34er jl^iibneiL. 

these coin 9. It cannot, in my opinion, be here a case 

of imitation or copy. The very partioular and itidi* 

\ddaal stylo of these eMgies is so at:eoliite]y aimllar 

even in the design of the miuufceat detaib, snoh as tho 

very nnusual tnm of the god's moustache^ that identity 

of handiwork is in tho writoFs opinion quite certain. 

The die-conoatodailoH between tho three sUtere 

figured PI. X- 13t 14, and 15 is somewhat puzzling 

and uncertain, and as t have not been able to compare 

the original coins^ it is hard to decide if the unique 

and very striking typo No. 15 [PJ. X. 15] is the proto¬ 

type or not of this last issue, which cannot have been 

minted any lengt h of time before Alexander's death- 

date. 
WSPmM. irt, *tmtm ¥« ^ 
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Htotizs of Al€^and^r of Hpim^. 

3 t£-S30 ji.e 

I^Lallnotdwdl tciotjJi oti Alexander's copper coiuage. 

of which 1 gi^e[PJ. Xl]a fins solcetion of dies, and which 

in considered by Head as undottbiedft/ Epirote, Their 

types, of characteristic; Molosaian device, and their style, 

at times rather rude, are in favour of such au origin. 

HoWff\^er, I prefer to li?llow again here R Gardner, and 

write ctriohift/ In place of nndituhiedl^ Epirote, 

for the following reasons. Alexander's copper coins 

are very mrely to bo found in Greoco or offered for 

sale ou the Athenian coin-market wbere £no patinated 

br011350 coins from Tliessaly and Epirus are readily 

sold. The National Celleetion in Athena^ which pos¬ 

sesses an almost nnt'ivailed numbor of bron^ coins, 

t^n show only two examples of Alexander's copper 

coins, whereas the Naples Cabinet hais in its trays 16, of 

which no less than D como from tho Sautangelo Collec- 

tioiL, which was ibrraod in Southern Italy. During 

the excavations made at Dodona by Mr. C. Carapanos 

648 bronze coins were founds recorded by him in 

I>odo7i^t et not a single copper coin of 

Alexander tho Molosslan haa been mentioned, altbough 

most of the Epirote min^ were xepreflented by fine 

speoitaena, some of which are engraved therein, 

PI DXIL 

The probable inference may bo that aome of the 

finest dies of tho Molossian^a bronze ooina may also 

have been engraved in Italy^ sue It as those reproduced 

PL XL 4 and sbow'lngon their reverse thunderbolt 

of typical Tarentinu dcsigti. 
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All Alexander» bronze ooin^ ate very gearcOp and 

tho TOriety, repteffented PI. XL 8, on wliiob tJio 

Molossian oaglo tum^ hh head to Ieft» is apparently 

of high rarity and necalb a bromre coin of Coreyra/* 

Other copper oolns, aisoribed to Alexander the Moto9- 

eioDt aaoli aa tho two coina in tho Leopold Wolzol de 

Wellenheim sale 0^ionna^ 3395, 

the first of which is in tho Vienna cahinetp presenting 

on the obver^ a laureate head of Apollo, and on the 

reverse a krgo nEd small thnnderbolt dividitig the 

legend shown by Imhoof-Bluiner ^ 

to belong to Alexander tbe Great of Ma«^don. 

ilp P* VnAsro. 

CCBSECTlONS. 

VU JL By iiudvertenee the east of the reverse has 
been plaeed on the plate with the lliiinderbelt npfigliL 
Tho inacriplioti shows that it ihoold have heon placed 
hori/onUUy. 

PJ« XL The surface of the pLuter cast of the 
reverse liaa been portly tbiiuaged by accidenh the otigi'nal 
being perfect. 

« 8. Jl,a. a XXIL 11 
^ Mintnait* <7rNf 43 to 41 
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THE EESTOHED COINS OF TRAJAN. 

i$Ec P1J.TKS xn, XlJi:i 

Is ail artiole published in Num. CAroUn, 1920, p. 177^ 

I drew up list of tbe restored eoina of Titus, Oomitiait, 

and Nerm,and made an attempt to explain tbeirissue: 

tbe dissuasion of the restorations of Trajan I deferred 

to a later datOi The time has now oome to undertake 

thia socond task. Liatfl of tho&o rostorafciotia, essentially 

oomplete, have already been, published by Babelon and 

Gnecchi j ^ but it seems ncceHsary to fepublkh them 

berot (<^0 order to bring together references and 

make the few additions required, (6) more paTticulurly 

in order to submit the Republican resi-orationa in an 

intelligible form—arranged in periods, approximately 

dated and annotated—not simply under names of 

; * 8ea /JffcrJjjfi'ajt tt det piu]iiiif0i£i 
^ d*ia kdpuWqMt nminiMi f^p. 11, pp. 571 (f-j—qtiotud In tllM pftpet 

u B.: Gnecelii in ^Tfr, iff, di Num. 1^7, pp> ISS E—qaotcd ai 
^ On,: and in tbs imne paper, 190l| pp, 2-lS C worbi to be 

" cOp^I tfril Or*: Bakrfeldt in Rrrar Rfltfif 1^97, pp^ 145 ff, {a itlpplC' 
/ meni to E&belonJ>—quoted aj Bbr.! Do Witto la fRr, Xvm., 

1^. ppt 107 ff. 2 Ortjcbor ia CbiJit qf fAf BoJueiM /ffpufcliV in fh^ BHUth 

I J/tMTimi--quoted an i Liffmnqlil la Bit- li.diywm, ISII. 
( pp. 427 E.: VoraiQKa, .VdR^t^rHti, pp. 755 E-1 Mowat 
I in jTtltfnaihnaS df FftTii, lOOO, pp. ^Ift 
fr KekboVi diiriMiou of re«tomtioiiii iu the aAk toliuac of ** DoctrioA 
tft Huiaorum'\ tba iuL^tance ofvbich ui r^pitHlnted in 

ll^ Biethumr^ ^ Jkttmn ii Of eoan« itill vroiihjf ef a canfat 
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fkmiiies^ Unless w© to tk# beset of oox arbllity 

Tvbat TrajiiH'a mmi-mastera were restoringt Wo can 

liardly hope U> understand ftiUy why they restored. 

"W'e Will begin^ theu^ with annotated ItBtiS of Trajan''s 

restorations, (rt) of Bepublicfm denarii, {b) of imperial 

auroi.* Inter we will luvestigato the particular occa- 

flion of thia restoration isauep its relation to other 

similar issues and ita meaning. 

A. 

E.EPUiiLtcjLN DKi^Aaii aESTonan ar Teaja^\ 

The Teatitution legend^ IMP"CAE,S • THAI AN • 

AVC*CER-DAC-P*P*HEST% appears invariably on the 

reverse, reading from L to r^ round the edge^ inwardly* 

Period /. Tfdrd C^^r*tur^l jlc 

I Head of Jaiiusy lauroate. 
Jiiv,—-Jupiler, brandishing thunderbolt in r. hand and 

bolding aceptre In b, in quadriga driven r, by 
Victory: below, on iableij ROMA (inciLBe). 

fn O&r,—Head of Roma, helmeted, behind H, Is froat 
COCLES- 

The Pioakurl on horashock charging r. J below^ 
female head and ROMA^ 

Z, C>&i?p“Head of Roma, heltneted, r,; in ffoni, DECIVS, 
behind MVS and X. 

The Dioekunon horaebaek charging r-: Imlowpova] 
ahiold and tmnipot crossed and ROMA. 

b B. ii, PL an, Nol 3 (opp i, p* 21 Xo- 23 £) i Bhr*, 

p. 1451, Na 1 : cp. B-MpC* Ih pp-132 fit 

Pftrifl (?h Vienma. 

^ Aagtutai'e denarii «llh skonejrrV names came ffem the old 
tenatorial mint and nxc conridered Eep^hlkanp The anrei of 
Caeiar ate coundeted to belong rather to the tm|perml ooiaige^ 
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The ori^oAl i& of course best kcou-n as a diiinacljiii^ 

though the drachm also occura; the restoratiDU is a 

denarius. These odim appear to have been the latest 

silver i n the Eomono-Cam jxaiiiaii serial. If the earl ier 

silver of that serlqa is to be attributed to the Pyrrhic 

War^ &s I have su^ested in a recen t paper/" these coins 

should date from about 268 b.c., and should mu with 

the earliest denarii as double Tictoriates and victoria tea 

i denariEisl- T!h^y will have beou struck for eircu* 

latiou in iSouth Italy, and, as the early isauea of denarii 

appear to have been relatively few, will have formed 

an Important' part of the Eoman coitiago during the 

Pirat Punic War. They were still tlie ctirrency of 

South Italy in the Second Punic War^ for Hannibal 

after Cannae fijces the mnsom of his Eotnan prisoners 

in quadrigati (Livy xxiL S8).* 

y. B, tij p, 517, No* 23 (cp. i, p, 48J; Bhr.* p. 153 f. 

No. 13: cp. B.M.Ci ii* p. 216 h B-, lec* dt. No* 24, 

quotes a variant without female head; Bahrfeldt ia 

probobly right in claasing all examples of this variety 

as forgoria^* 

British Museum, Gotha* Naples, Vienna. There Is a 

forgery by Becker* 

Here, 05 on No* 3, this obverse logoad Is an addition* 

The original was struck early in the Second Punic 

War, probably at a local Italian mint. If the restora¬ 

tion of Trajan really exists as a genuine coin^ we must 

jUTum^ 1924* pp. 181 ff. 

* Foli'biiu, 0. 58,^ivw ihtx^n miwws In qwudngntb 
ie. lid idrniiflLV Die i|Usidngniiu with tbc Jrt^liniii 

Liirr for encfl Koiufl to hate rrminrcii a correct tloiiul, wbicli 
Pol^bitti myranit^ivtciiHl. 
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suppose tbit bb roint*tna^rH had no real knowledge 

of the Roman miut of th# third ceninry b.c.| and could 

actually connect a t^^pioal coin of the series with the 

legendary liistory of the early Bepablic, Still, in view 

of the evidence of Varro (quoted by Ciroebor, B.M.Q i^ 

p- xrxvii), Kanimotii argontetun flatnni primuni & 

Servio Tallio dicant we moBt admit this to he qtiiie 

possible. 

K iZt p. 576 £ (op. i, p. 47) i Bhr^, p. 151 f.j No. 111 

cp. ii, p. 216. 

Copenhagen. 

The original was atnick not long before 217 

probably at a local Italian mint. The weight appears 

to be still heavy and the style too appears earlier than 

the Second Punic War, The issue was probably eon- 

nected with the great Qallie War, which calmlnated 

in the Roman victojy at Telamon, 225 n o. The refer- 

once to P. Deeina 3!ns^ the bemie victor of Sentinnm, 

295 ti.€-, can only be correct then as far os this Qallio 

reference goea. 

Perml //. jSSflCnprf Cen/ary a.€. 

There is a long break in the series after Period Ip 

fri»m about 215 n.c. to 135 b^q, 

4. Obu*—llrad of Koma, helmvledp r.: behind, ROMA. 

Viclorjr in ottudrii^ft r.+ holding paJtn-b ranch i l^low, 
X and M. TVLLi, aboTOp wr^slh, 

6. O^rn^—ll^ad of Roma, helmetod, r. i behind, X, balqw^ 
ROMA. 

iZer.—Roma seated r. on ihiald^ loaning with X* hand cn 
B]^ar: before her,^ alie-wolf and twins, ak bar 
feet, helmet, mbora^ to t and r^, tivo prows. 

[PI. XII. 1_] 
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6. O&p.—IloAri of RonuL^ liplmeted, r*: bdow, bplilnd^ A. 

—Two aoWfers fighting, ono with whip and shioldi 
lh« other with sword imd shield t in ex., T* 
DEJOI. 

7i Bust of HdmcleSr tsiiriate, in Uon^skijiij L ; club on 
aliDuldor^ 

i7ci7.—Two horses gallopjpg L with rider on the near onoi 
below, mt and Tl, Q,: ip es.. ijicu«e on tobloh 
O.S.S. : above, S- [PL XU. 

S* —Heud of Mars, wearing crosted, plumed helmotp h 

Two soldiers fighting: the one on L proteida 
a Mien romr^e, the other onsp a barbs riati, 
weorii helmet omsmetited wUh two horns: in 
ex, a. THERM. M. F, 

SI. Olwv Female bust, draped, n, hnir in rolls and knot led 
nt beck: iMBhlnd^ ROMA^ l^loWp M. CATO. 

Victory seated r. holding patera and palm-brandi i 
in eXp VICTTIX. 

4, B. ii, 535 £, Ko, 52 (cp. ii^, p* 532 £) j Bhr., p. 159, 

No. 2S: cp. B.M.C. iip p. 266. 

Berlin, former Bntbelin ColL, Fr. Tran ColL/ Tionna. 

The mnneyer ia uncertain The coin oconrs 

in ft And c. 125 B.a As it is apparently of 

foreign, mintage^ it maj^ be tentatively assigned to 

Spain, 133 ft,c„ iu connexion with the siege of 

Nnmantia. The mark of ^^Itie X had been superseded 

(? 0- 143 n.ci,) at Rome by the new mark It i where the 

old mark is found oiler that datOp them ia good reason 

to suspect non^Iloman tuintage- 

Thfi coin may have been erroaeotisly associated with 
the family of 51, Tullius Cicero. 

• Quoted l»y bahrMdt oi “ Fr* Fran ^ in efTor(?f* 
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5* B* ii. p. S711, No. t (cp. i, p. 7a, Ko. 176); Bhr., 

p. 146 Nov 2: op. B.M.C. ii, p. 2M £ 

Berlin, British. Masoum^ Baris;. 

Tbfl prows of the restored coin replace the two 

flying birds of the origiiml. 

From finds tre discover that the original was struch 

very soon after la&n.c. The style and the mark of 

value X (not both suggest a loiat ontside Rome. 

The exact occasion has not yot been deteiminod^ 

6, B. ii| p. 577j Xo^ 21 {cp. i, p. 455, No* 2): cp. 

B.M.C. ii, p. 276. 

Cp. Beauvais, Ififii. tthtrg^r de# e/ujMrears f'omains, 

i, p. 198. 

Tho evidence of finds dates theoriginid to the period 

from about 115-101 n^o.: the luoneyer was probably 

tribano of tho plebs 103 b.o., conatil 98 b. c. The date 

mast tiien bo about 115-112 ».€. The coin is one of a 

small class, oil struck at about the same time and all 

showing the same non-Roman fabric, perhaps Gallic 

(ifassalia?) fsM B.M.G iii, Ph XCIIX)* 

The reverse typo is nsiially intorpreled as a figure of 

T* Bidius, praetor of Sicily in ISSn.at and father 1?^ 

of oar money or, cluistisaig the revolting slaves; but 

this explanation appears doubtful. 

J. B. ii* p. 58St Xo* 43 (cp. it^ p. 394, No. 6)| Bhr.^ 

p. U7, Xow 23; opu B.3J.a ii, p. 288 f* 

British Ntusenm. 

Finds indicate a date not far from 110 u.c. The 

coin ia one of a small class^ all of about the mme date, 

and alL showing the same non^Roman fabric (see 

Grneber, iii, PJ. XCl\\ XCVi, Tho monejer la not 

certainly known. It is highly probable that these 
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coiim wer0 struck in Africa (or South ltal3"?J for the 

JugiiTthinc Wax. The D. S. S. on reversci **Do Scuattxs 

Sontoutm'v would KUit snob a Especial lesuBp and the 

HercnJos of the obverse is & familiar AiVican t3'pe. 

a E. ii, p. 581 f,. No. m (cp. iip p. m. No. 19) s Bbr., 

jx 157, No. Ul I cp. ii^ p* 302, 

Vatican. 

Finds indicalo a date a little before 101 tt.€*2 the 

monejer is not certainlj knowiu The reverse tj^p® is 

usualJy explained as a referenoe to the valour of an 

earlier Q. ^AlinnciDs Tiiemus in battle againBL the 

Ligurians^ 1D2 i^o. The coin, however, undoubtedly 

belongs to the years of the great Cimbrian invasloii 

and \%'as probably struck in N. Italy or Gaul for the 

troops engaged against them: whether the revei^p 

then^ had a definite past reference or not it could 

hardly fail to be applied to the provent. Tho obverse 

IS copied by the rebels in the Social War As it waa 

during their cDturade$hip in arms with the Bo mans 

against the barbarians that the allies" hopes of citi^n- 

ship rose highest, it ia not aurprisiug that they should 

show a predilection tor types of that WTir. 

a B, ii, p, a83. No, 42 (cp. ii, p. 371, No. 5)r op. 

B^M.C, ib pp* 303 ff, 

Paris. 

Finds indicate a date near 100 ii.o.: the moneyeris 

not quite certain. The type certainly celebrates the 

end of the Gim brian cacnace after the battle of Vercelke 

in 101 ij.c. The woman of the obverse has been ideutiheci 

A$ Libertyp hut may well be a peaceful Roma. The 

types were copied by tlie rebel allies iu the Social 

War. M* Cato Utieenaia, at a later date (45 hclJ^ 

atruck coins with similar types in Africa. 
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Perwd ///. The St^iaf tTari and IVar^ ef Sulla 

and Marim, g B1-7IM-C. 

XO. 0^.—Half head TiUnuii) r.t wiUi wjuged 
diadom and pointed beard. 

—Peguiis eprloging r. from Ublft Imorlbed Q-^ 
TiTL (FI. XII. 5.] 

IL Jlefcd of .Tiipit^'r/lnureiite, t x iK^hinii, sceptre 
and DOS^N. 

liev.—Triumphal f|uadrign r.^ on which stands Vic- 
UiTy holding wruatb ; tbiiiiderbolt or eaglf 
oo sidflf m oi., L. RV8RL» [PL XII. 3.] 

[b] Ohs-—Head of JoncN diadomed, veiled^ r.*. behind,, 
aceptro and DOS^ 

Ilsv*—Ab on 11 (d). [FI. XII. 4.] 

(e) —Boat of Minei-vn, bGlinet«It wearing aegis r,: 
behiu-h DOS. 

Ji«r,—As on II Imt* alio^e quadriga, Victory in 
C^t higa, and bird on eido of chariot. 

12. Obs--^Bmi of Bfsrcury, weattDg doak and petosua, r.: 
behind, cadacem and Letter £- 

J{si\—Ulysses walking r., welocminl by dog Argus; 
C. MAMIL. LIMEAN. L and r. In field. 

(FL XU. 7,] 

1ft. Oitr.—Bust of Venuj, diademed, t.i IjoIow, C. NOR- 
BAN VS: hehind, CCIJL 

Jiet'.—Fnaeea between ear of com on L and caduceus 
on 

14, Bust of Victory, winged^ dmpodp r.; in front, 
cad ace us. 

J?er.—Fogle between standards: C. ^A^ F L A. IM PE R AT. 
1. and r. in fidd : etondanls inicrilied H and P ; 
betwesji them EX S.C. 'PI. XII. ft,] 

^ The thunderbolt ocean tm the chariol kstn and in type h an 
speciracaA in Dritiili MoAcam, an caglr on BcHin ejurdiucni of 
1^1 h tjpea 
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15. Obv.—BueI of dlA(!«m«d, r* t in fincrnt storks 

lUc. — Klepliint^ with bell hAitging from neekj walking 
L! in tfx*, Q™ C M, P. J, 

Ilk —Bust of Cercflp dmpcd^ in com-nriMith,, r*; behind^ 
CAPIT* LXXV.i in front, ilowor. 

Her.—Husbuidmaji ploughingt b: in C* MARI* 
C. R S. C. 

17. [a) Ok.—Head of Sol* raJiAio, r* 

2lev,—Croscent moon onJ ^ven aiara: below 
croteent L. LVCR£Tlj above TRIQ. 

[FL XU. a,] 

(b) Ohv*—Ueiid of NaptunOp lAUTfatO:. r.: behind, trident 
nnd ikiimber. 

Goniua on dolpbinr r. i below. L. LVCRETb 
TRrO. 

18. —Head of Apollo^ diodemed, r^, hair in ringlets: 
under chin, ¥:*t behind heodr ROMA. 

Ilcp.—Hacedonian ahield with i^lepliaiit o h«Aii oa eoiitio ± 
around, M. METELLVS. (LF.: the whole in 
laurel-wreath. [Ph XII. 8.] 

10- B- ii, p. 585> No. 51 (cp. ii, p. 490, Na 1): op. 

B.1LC. i, p. m £ 

Berlin* British ^[uaaniiii von Kaufmann ColU Paris, 

Hess Sale* Nov* 1912, Viorordt Sale, Xo. 4S4. 

Prom finds we can data the coin to about 90 b.c.* the 

time of the great Social War. The exact meaning of 

the types (ilntinns Tidnus^Priapos) and the Pegasus 

of his favourite abode* Lampsacus, is not certain. 

11. fo) B. ii, p.583, No. 44 (cp* ii, p. 406* No. IJ; Bhr. 

p. laB* No. 24: ep* i, p. 311. 

Berlin, firitieh 31iiseumj Bnnbnry ColL 1895, Pari^* 

* Wilh^itt har, X, ncMiditg tc Bhr., pp. 148;, t4% uu. 5. 
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tb} B» ii, p. a83 f., Xo. 43 (cp. ii, p. 407, No. 3): cp. 

B.M.C. i, p. 311. 

Berlin (two), Brituli Museum, Paris, Hess Sale, Xov. 

1912, Yierordt Sale, Xo. 453. 

(c) B. ii, p. 5S4, No. 4G (ep. ii, p, 407, Xo. 3); cp. 

B.3I.C. i, p. 312. 

Cbpoabagoti, Paris, Yienna. 

These coins ore a little later than No. It), and appear 

to celebrate the decisive mcloty of Home in the Social 

\Yar. Honoars are paid to the chief Homan divinities. 

12. B. ii, p. 5aO, No. 34 (cp, ii, p. 173, No, 0); Bhr., 

p, 156, Xo. 19: op. B.M.C. i, pp. 343 ff. 

Berlin, former Borghesi GolL, British Museum, De 

Quelen Coll., von Kanfmann Coll., Paris, Hess Sale, Nov, 

1912. 

Finds indicate a date mimd about 34 b.c, for the 

original of this coin, which, unliJto the restoration, 

was serrated. As the moneyer was a colleague of 

L. Censorinns and P. Crepuatua, who struck nou-^rrate 

denarii, it is probable that the third series of sermti 

starts with him. If this is so, US' will have stmek in 

the year 34 u,o.** The moneycr's fam ily claimed descent 

from Ulysses—hence the raverso typo: bat a referenco 

to the return of exiles, who had been driven out by 

Sulla, is very probable. 

13. B. ii, p. 582, No. 39 (cp. U, p. 239, No, 3): cp. 

B.M.C-i, pp. 34rff. 

Former Bothelin Coll. 

A date of c, 84 B.C. may be deduced from buds: as 

the coin Is uot serrate, it is probably earlier than that 

Cf. ,Y*rin. Chnn., 1S24, pp. 83 ff., 47 ff. 
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of C. Mamilius Limeiautia (No, 12J, Tiio raverso typo 

is a R3aDifef3to of the ^[flilan party, which atands for 

AgricultTiro (ear of com}, Conimcrco (cadaceosj, and the 

Constitution (fasces). 

14. B, ii* p^ 58Qt No* 53 (op. ii, p. 513, Ko. 2J: cp. 

ii, pp. nm m 
British ^ruseum, Paris, 

Finch indicate a date a little before SO rc, 

GmebeFa attribution to the time of FIbcchs's pm- 

praetor9liip in Gan 1, H3 n, c., seem s probable. Th i s is the 

tirst appearance of the famous eagle and standards type. 

15. B. ii^ p, 573, No. t) (cp* i, p. 275^. No, 4Sjj cp* 

B.M.C. Up p. 357. 

Quoted from Morelli, Tbejaiurua^FiimUifttnim I^omnna- 

rum Kumtiinififit Oiuni^^ ii, p* 5t), 

This com, an interesting memorial of the famous 

^'gons Caeeilia'i was sjtrnok in Spain by the general 

(i> Caccilins Motel I ua Phis lU hcmour of a vktory over 

Sertnrius in Ro. 79-77. The elephant was probably 

adopted as the badge of the “ gona’^ after the victoiy 

of L. Caecilius Metellus at Panormm in 251 rc., in 

which he captured all the enemy^s elephanls^ 

10. B, ii, p. 581, No. 36 (op. ii, p. 202, Nos. 7 ff.)* 

cp^ B.MX\ i, pp. 353 ffp 

Piuis- 

Tlia original wm sermte, the reatoratLon is not. 

From finds we can data the coin to a little after 

80 iLC, The serrate edge suggests that the coin whs 

struck by a member of the Marian faction; and, if the 

coin js iudoed later than SO a+a, it was probably struck 

in Spain {?). T3ig type suggests the foundation of cities 

—perhaps by Sertorim^ in Spain. 
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It is extremely prob&ble tliattb^ coin wns osscHtinted 

in the popular mind witb the ikmons V, Marias^ 

wlietlisr or no the motioyor waa aottmlly any connexion 

of his. 

17, (rt) B, lip p. 580^ No, 32 (dp. iip p, 153, No. 2); 

dp. B. 3I.C. i, p. 306. 

Berlin, British ^luseiiirip Naples, Paria^ ViennSp Hesa 

Sale, Nov, 1012, Vierordt Sale^ Xo. 451, 

ib) B. ii, p, 5SD, No, 33 (cp. ii, p, 153, No- 3f.); Bhr., 

p. I5<jp No- 1§: cp- B.Mil i, pp- 300ff, 

Quotcfl by BoT^heai ae •* once in Vatioaii 

Struck 76 fi.c; for the war wifli Sortoriu# in Spain^ 

but probably minted at Rome. The referonco to the 

sea enggeats the war with the pimt^ who were in 

league with Sertorius. Both types were imitated on 

corns of Atigustuj, stmek by Galba’s adherents in 

Spain, A^D. 0B (of Empirff^ i, p, cxcviii). 

18. B. ii, p* 573, No. 8 ^cp. i^ p, No. 3nj; Bhr., 

p. 14Sp No* 5 : cip. i, p. 170, 

Former Borghesi CoD., British Hosenxn (? tlie same 

m the Borghefli coin s it was presented by Count de 

Salish Hess Smle^ Nov. 1012. 

M. Metellos (J-P., together with C. Sen^eilina and 

Q* ]k[ajcimns, has a double series of coinSh In one series 
(A) each moneyer uses, with his own special reverse, 

a head of Homa as nhvetse -, in the other (B) a head of 

Apollo TOpUces the head of Boma, Finds indicate 

very clearly that the two aeries belong to widely dis¬ 

tant dates—A to c. 135 n.c,, B to r, 80 h.c. The evidence 

of style absolutely confirms this view. It is clear then 

that we have a case of deliberate restorat ion | we shal l 

hardly bo far wrong if we attribute series 13 to the 
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Sollan Beslomtion in 83 and sorics A io ths tim® 

of Tiberitis Gracclms.*’* The Senate, after ite crowning 

victories over the demoemts in the long struggle, looks 

back to its first blow in tho fight when it drove 

Gracebaa to iiia death. Whether the names of the 

moneyers eimplj form part of the restoration, or 

whether, by a tnuttar® of ehoide and accident, deacen. 

dants of the some famiJiea were actnaliy found to 

strike the restorations. Is perhaps best left an open 

I€Tiod iht thf Mutwv^ fuifl SuHqu 
Tl'rtr* to ihe great Civil It'or, c. 70-iUs.c, 

1(1. «)6a—Bust of Vesta, draped, veiled, r.s behind, S.C. 

—Sacrificial knife, Biinpuitim aiidase; P, CAUB 
In es,, AL CVR., h and r. in field. 

{PJ. xn. lO.] 

aO. Oifp.—Bust of Vestal Aemitia, draped, veiled, r, I behind, 
wreath j befor^^ aimpulum. 

JiffT.—Fa^an^le of tha Aeoiilla: M. LEPIDVS 
AEMILIA REF. S.C. boJow, above-, atid at 

Ail. 11.] 

ai. Obr.—Head of Ficini. in xvivnib of ilDwera. r,: l>ehind. 
lituns, FLOBA. PRIMVS. ^ 

Jflrr.—Two soldiers slDiidirt); faeJnfr one another mea- 
auriag swords: C. SERVEIL C. f. in es. and 
fin r* Id fiald. 

22. fW/C.—Head of Liliertas, diademed, r. i behind, LIBER' 
f ■A-^, 

Her, ^Bniius the Eider advancing 1., liotuctiti two 
Uclots, preceded by a herald; below. BR VT VS. 

[FI. xn. la.] 

28. (fl) of ffiano, diademed, wilh crescent on 
•*'= behind, Jittma; in fronL FAV- 

dT.J.B^S., 1924 jip. aMjr. 
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ifiir.—BcKchiis, kneel iog iireeentin; bmnefi to 
Sulla, Bested J,on {tlatform: on r,, JiiRurtlu. 
with bsnds bound, kneeling {. nigh in 
field r., FELIX. ^ 

(kl Otw.—Bust of Jngurthn, dtademed, r., lion-skin on 
shouldets: sbore, FEELtX, 

Jiff.—Diana in bigs gallopfog r., ereuent above 
head, holding lituu«; above two slant below 
oneslarDnd FAVSTVS. 

34. (n| Dbc-.—Bust of Yneta, dnped, diadnned, t.: behind, 
a CASSIVS; IwfoPe. VEST, 

Jfcr.—Tempi* of Vesta, in which is oumla chair; 
on ],, urn : on r,, ticket jnseritwd A.C 

[PJ, XII. 13,1 
{(»} Ohe.—Head of Libertv. r.; before. Q. CASSIVS: 

behind, LIBEftT. 

Itie.—Temple of Vests as on So. 24 (ffk 

SS, t>P.hr,—King ^tas kneeling r., oSeriiig branch and 
holding camel by the reins: alwve. M * SCA VR • 
AEO>CVR* : I and r„ in field, EX S - C* - tn 
os,, REX ARETAS, 

Jter.- - Jupiter in tjuadriga, L : below, lioiwt, scorpion; 
above, P* HVPSAE* AED» CVR»} in ejt., C- 
MYPSAE. COS. PREIVE. CAPTV. 

26. Ofrr.—Head of Bonus Bventiis, diademiHj, r.; in front 
flON.EVENT.; behind, LIBO. 

Jffr.—The |iutea] of Libo. ornamented with Ijwe and 
lanrel-branch; above, PVTEAL: below 
SCR I BON, JPl. XU, 14.] 

27. Ohe.— Head of Coucotdis, dtadnmed, veiled, r.: in 
front. CONCORDIA; behind, PAVLUVS 
LEPIOVS, 

litn.—L. Acmilius Pauline standing L by trophy, by 
which on L are Perdue and two ohtldma- 
above, TER ; below, PAVLLVS. 

28. Obr.—Head of Ancus Moriciit'i. dUdenied, r.: behind 
litnuB; below, ANCVS. 

Tikr.—Dqueatrian statu* p, on squeduet, between the 
arches of which is AQ.V A MAR*: bdow hone 
branch: behind, PHILIPPVS. 

■ eVH*-, *Q^ Tl, miB T. 
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20, Olir*—Head oi Quinnus, laureate^ U^nrdod, r: 
C MCMMI * C F. * behiad:, QVIRIN VS. 

i^ieaUHjp holding com-car and torch ^ Jti 
frcmU dmgon : round, MEMMIVS AED > 
CERIALIA PREIMVS FECIT. 

10* B. ii, p. 585, No* 49 fcp. ii, p* 473, No* 6) ; Bhr, 

p. 150, No* 271 cp. B.M*C. i, p. 433* 

British Museum. 

Finds only give a vague date Loro—between about 

71 and 49 b.d* ! but, as tbo moneyer was probably the 

tuLsnccesfilul candidate for the cou^ahip of 63 B.o.p ho 

could only have been ottrulo aedile very early in the 

period, 7{1b.o, The reoaou for hh ehoioe of types is 

yet to seek* 

20. B. ii, p. 5721, No. 7 (cp* i, p- 120, No* 25) ^ Bhr*, 

p, 148, No* 4: op. KlLC. i, p. 450. 

Berlin, former Borghosi Coll*, British Museutn, Hess 

Salet Nov* iDlS^Tierorft Sale, No, 447* 

Here again, os throughout this period, Ends do not 

give any closer dating^ It is deOTp however, from the 

career of the moneyert who was later the triumvir, 

that he must have been money or c* 65 b.o* His coins 

are part of a group which exhibits a fine Oreek style* 

His whole coinage is devoted to the glorification of his 

family* The Basilica Aemiiia was restored by the 
father of the moneyer in 78 u.o*, who embelUshed it 

with ahieldi or medanions of members of his house* 

21* B* ii| p. 584, No. 48 (cp. ii* p^ 452^ No. 15) j Bhr^ 

p. 158 f, No. 26 : cp* B.M*C* ii p. 46D f 

Copenhagen* 

Babeton reads FLORAL*, Bahrfeldt correota to 

FLORA#: sillily the correct reading is FLORA.- (with 

A and L in ligature} os on the onginaJ. 
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Grneber'fl diito, 63 *.0, appears to bo approxiiaatelj 

corroot, bat proof is wanting. Tbe types appsor to 

rofoT to past family hiatoiy, bat have not been certainly 
explained. 

22, B. ii, p, 5T0, Ko. 30 (cp, ii, p, 114, Ko,31): cp. 

i, p. 479. 

Britiab Mttseum, Gotba, Parian 

The evidence of finds and style is condoiivo in 

fixing tbe dato of this issae in tbe first stage of Bmtna's 

career, before his retirement in 50 n.c. The eoin was 

certainly stmok os a demonstration against the ** fiiat 

trintaviiato'* of Caesar, Pompoy, and Crassus. To 

guard Liberty a now Bratns and AliaJ^ were needed. 

23, (a) B, ii, p. 575, Ifo. 15 (cp, i, p, 421, Xo, 59): 

cp. B.M.C. i, p. 471. 

Berlin, Banbuiy CoU. (? same coin), 

<5) B. u, p. 573, Xo. 16 (cp, i, p, 422, No. 60); Bhr,, 
p, 150, No. B: op. B.ir.C. 1, p, 472. 

Bo Qaelen Coll. 

These issues of Fanatus Cornelius Sulla, son of the 

dictator, may be assigned with great probabilily bo the 

year 60 B.O., in which ho exhibited the gladiatorial 

games enjoined by bis father's will. The reference to 

Snlla’s career— to the snhender of Jngurtha by Bcoohus, 

to Snlla'a cult of Diana and his assumption of the name 

of "Felix*—are &irly clear. The obverse of (ft) 

certainly represents Jugartha—strange as it may be to 

find a defeated foe in tbe place of honour on tlio coin. 

24, (a) B. ii, p. 374, No. 12 (op. i, p. 331, No, 9)! cp. 

B.M.C. i, p. 482. 

British Jluseam, Pans, Vienna. 

s 2 

2^' 
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(6) B. ii, p. 673, Kg. 11 (op, I, p, 331. Ho. : ep. 

BMC, U p. 482, 

Pane. 

The moueyer was probably later quaestor of Pompey 

ID Spain, 54 moDeyoF} tbeu, t. 5Bn.a The type* 

Appear to reier to the trial of the VeetoJe in 113 

but the exact reference of Libertae on the obverse of 

(flj is doubtful. Oppoaition to the first Triumvirate "" 

is probably implied* 

25* B- ii, p, 573, Ko, □ (cp. i. p.l20, No- 8); Bhr,, 

pp. 147.148, Ko. 3: cp* B.M.C* i, P* 484, 

Former Riccio Coll. Heea Sale, Kov* 1913. Vierordt 

Sale, No. 446, 

Stmok ill 58 b.o. Tiio obverse ahows tbe surrender 

of Aretas, king of NabatliAeft, to M. Aemiliua Scaurus. 

as quaestor of Pompey, iu 63 B.C- Privemum wua 

captured in 32D n.c, by aii anceslDr of the moueyer 

Hypsaeoa, Trnjati bimself tonquered Kabathaea la 

A.D. 106* 

26. B, ii. p* 584, No. 47 (ep, ii. p. 427, No. 6) j Bhr,. 

p, 158, KOp 25 * ep. B.M.C. h 419* 

Berlin^ British Hasenm,Btinbuty Coll., Copouhageu, 

Tbe moueyer waa probably donsul 34 monejer 

not c. 71 fl.c., as Gruebei suggests, but c. 56 B,a It is 

extremely probablo that this coin and the original of 

Ko. 27 were both struck lu Cisalpine Gad] at the time 

of the Conference of Luca* Thb would expiaiu the 

remarkable simil&rit^^ of style between them and that 

group of serrati, which probably belongs to Caesar's 

govamombip of Gatil.^ The reverse ahow? the famous 

Ct 1034, 41 50 W. 
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pat«al or well-head set tip by a certain Soribomua in 

the forum, the rendeisTous of money-lendera. 

37. B. ii, p,ar3, No. 6 (op. i, p. 123, No. 10); ep. 

B.M.C, i, p. 418. 

Paris, Vienna. 

.■Vlfio struck 0. £6 B.a; see notes above on Ko- 26, 

The moncjer "(1118 consul suffectus in 34 B.a The 

obverse, Concord La. refers to the renewal of the alliance 

of Caesar. Pompey, and Crasaus, the reverse to the 

victory of L. Aemilins Paalltis in the Third Mace¬ 

donian War. 

38. B, ii, p. 380 f., No. 35 <op. ii, p, ISr, No. 28): op. 

B.M.C. i, p. 4»5 f. 

Quoted by Morellt. 

Possibly' stmck by the man who was tribune of the 

pleba in 49 itix; this would give na c. M B.C. as the 

year of his service as ntoneyer. Both types refer to 

the moneyer’a iamiJy. 

39. a ii, p. 381. No. 37 (op. u, p. 318. No. 0)j Bbr., 

р. 156, No, 20: cp, B.M.C. i, p. 406, 

British Museum, Naples, Paris, Vienna, Hess .Sale, 

Nov. 1912, Vierordt Sale, No, 453, 

A C. Memmias was tribone of the people in 54 blc. 

If he struck those coins, then, it must bave been 

с. 58 B.o, Both type* refer to the monoyer'a family. 

IMod V. The CMl (Tor* ond AuguetvHt 
G 49-lS fi.fi 

30, Obp-—^Apex, securis, upergillum, and umpuliim. 

Art'.—Elephant r., trampling dragon ; below, 
CAESAR. 
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fli. Obv.—^Head of Veous. diademed. 

Ktr,—Acne^a tiurryirig 1. holding paJladiiini aod carry¬ 
ing Ancliisea on hia ahonldire; iti field r., 
CAESAa 

Obv,—Head of Honota^ n: hehindd MQNETA, 

/^f{?+^Ckkp of Vulcan laureate^ tonga^ limmuerr friid 
anvil: above,^ CARISIVS. The whole in 
laurel-wreath. [PL 15.] 

33. —Head of Africa, in olephant-akin, r. ; in fronb 
corn-ear: lielow, nlaughi Q. METELL, on r.. 
SCIPIO JMP. oa l. 

Zfcir.^Herculea aUnding facing, resting !, arm on club 
and lion-akin: on EPPIVS t on h, LEG. 
f, c 

31. (a) O&er.—Head of Sol. radlatep r.: behind, aciseulua and 
ACISCVLVS. 

ifci\—Diana in biga galloping r.; in ei^p L. VALE- 
RIVS. 

(61 D6p.“As on No. 34 (tt)i 
—Europa on bull n. ber veit floating bebJnd 

her: in ex., L. VALERI VS. 

35. 06p*—Hwid of ihe consul. M, Claudius JJarceDus^ 
r.: behind^ triskolis: before, MARCELL IN VS. 

i?cc.~3Uii, carrying trophy r+, aliout to mount step® 
of tetrOBtyle temple (MarceHus consecrating 
^SpoUtt Opium^ to Jupiter Peretriua}: MAR- 
CELL VS on r., COS. QVINQ, on 1. 

[PL XU, 16.] 

36. Obr,—Head of L* Serviua SulnkiuB Huiuo, Wntd«d, r+: 
awmd, L. SERVIVS RVFVS, 

Utip.—The Diofiktiri standing front, holding apears and 
swcirda, 

37. 06r*—-Head of Apollo^ laureate, r.; bebinil„ lyre. 

Her.—^Diana Liiciferm standitig fronts head r., holding 
long torch in each hand : P, CLODlVS on r. | 
M*F*onL tPLXm. L] 

* T li omltteA 
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38^ of Numoiiius YniiU, b*r*t r.; nrouadr C. 
NVMONIVS VAALA. 

jR^.—Soldier L attacking m»part defended bj I wo 
oncmiefi 1 in VAALA. 

dll. 0^.—H«Ad of L. Regulua barop r« 

—Hodiua between two cora-oora: above^ L. LiVlU 
NEi VS; in ex., REG VL VS. [PL XOI. a.| 

40, 06r.—Hoad of Caree, In wrerntb of <om-MTB, L 

/E^r*—Q. Comuficine, sLonding roilisd, togate L, crowned 
by Juno Soepita eUnding L, bead In goat^akiEi, 
holdinn ewoid and abieldj niveti on ahcmldera : 
in Seld. L imd r., a COftNVFiCi-AVGVR 
JMP. 

IL Ofto^-^Hefid of Pomi»j tlio OraaL bare, r. r in fronts 
lituus; bebintL jug; around, MAC* PIVS 
IMP. ITER. 

Tbe Cfttanaean Lrotlierft carry mg Iboir parenta on 
their Bbouldm: between tbem, Ne]>tunef 
standing L, r, foot on |frow* bolding acrDslo- 
tiuni’*' above and in ea., PRAEF * CLAS * ET 
ORAE MARIT - EK S • C [PL XHI. S,] 

4± 0^.—Head of OctavLui, bare, t.i around, CAESAR 
m VfR R-P*C*. 

—Cnmlo obuir, on which liea laurel-wpcathp inacribed 
CAESAR OlC PER. 

4b, (nl —Head of Aticuatua, bare, r.: In front. AV. 
eVSTVS. 

Iiet\—^EqueatrUn atatue of Agrippa^ eorrying trophy, 
set on ptatfoim, omanienlcd with two 
nro^ta: vuuod, COSSVS CN. f, UEN. 
TVLVS. [PI. XIII. 4.] 

(M €f AuKiUitus, r, ; ■»□]»], 
AVeVSTtfS COS'XI. 

Itev,—Hcail of AcrippOi in rutm) mtd (nunl crown, 
r.! Dround, M, AQRIPPA COS*TER. 
COSSVS LENTVLVS. [PL xm. 6j 
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30, B- lit No, 25 (op. iii p. 10, No. 9) : cp. 

B.M.C. ii, p. 390, 

Qnotod from Morelli, 

Finds fihow olfiii.Y]y that thia oom waB ]$$nod ^onio 

years before 49 b.&—how many it is impossible to 

state exactly, 31osl probably it belongs to the close of 

e.ho greet Gallic revolt under Vercingatorix. The 

priestly impiemcnts refer to the oflSco of pontifex 

maximiis held by Caesar since 63 b.o. t the elephant is 

supposed to bo a ** type parlant" for Caesar, 

31, B. il p. 578. No. 26 (cp, ii. p, 11, No. 10}; Bhr.. 

p, 154, Nol 14: cp. B.M.C, iij p^ 4S0. 

Berlin^ Copenhagen, Paris (cp.i?ec, Xum., 1893, p. 40), 

Vieuiu^ Hess Sale, 19l£i Tiemrdt Sale, Xo. “149, 

The date of this coin must boftbont 48 ac. ^ the coin, 

theri^ was very probably atnack m the East at aboat the 

tiino of Pharsalia. The types are drawn direct from 

the legendaiy hiatory of the JuHaa honse. 

32, B. ii, p. 573, No. 10 (cp* i, p. 314, No. 1); Blir^ 

p. I49j No* 6; cp* RM.C* i^ p* 527 f 

BerlLm British 3Itiseiim^ former Cohen Coll., Hess 

Sale, Nov. 1912* 

The Testoreil coin omits the T on the reverae of the 

oTiginal. Finds give a date very ncftr 46 ii.a Pro* 

bably the coin was struck in 45 ii,o., the yea? of the 

campaign of Stunda* The fact that this coin was 

imitated in Spain by the Galbans in A-d. 66 suggeate 

that it may have eircnlated largely Sn that pmvinoe. 

51oneta, or Jnne Moueta, is of cenrse the imtroness 

of the mint, and the reveme types show a set of mint 

appHaneea, with the cap of Vnlcon, the patron of 

smitha 
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33. D. ii. p, &77, No. 22 (Op. i, p. 279, No. 30, p. 477, 

No. 1); Bbr., p. 152 f.. No. 12: op. B.M.C. ii, p. 573 f, 
METELU*. not METEL.. w probably the right reading 
on the reveiso. 

Berlin, Milan. 

The original wan straob in Africa in 47-46 B.o.f Vrhen 

Metellus oommanded the reinnanta of tlio Pompeians 

against Caesar. Eppius afterwards struck for Sextua 

Fompoy in Spain. 

34- (a) B. ii, p. 586. No. 54 (cp. ii, p, 320, Ko. 20); 

cp. H.M.C. i, p. 536. 

Quoted from MordlL 

(6) B. ii. p. 386, No, 53 (cp. ii. p. 519, No. 17): cp. 

B.M.C. i, p. 534 f. 

Tienoa. 

Probably stmek in tbo same year as the original of 

No. 32, 1.0. 45 B.C. The types are of doubtful inter¬ 

pretation: tbe only oertainty is that the fantastic 

appiioatioDS of the moneyer’s family history to the 

types which have been made leave os nusatisGed. 

A hint of Caesar's Eastern plans may be seen in the 

head of Soh 

35, B, ii, p. 574, No. 13 (cp, i, p. 352, No. 11); ci*. 

B.M.a i, p. 567. 
Berlin, British Mosetim. Naples, Paris, Hess Sale. 

Nov. 1912. 

The original was probably struck in 44 a.c. The 

types refer to tho exploits of M. Claodtus Marcellus, 

the captor of Syracuse, in 212 h.c, : on the ravene he 

is shown depositing tbo ^ spolia opima*’, which he won 

in 222 e.c., in tho temple of Jupiter Foretrius. The 
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^‘apolia opima" wore voted to Julios Goesar (Dio 

Cassias xliv, 4), 

36. B, ii, p, 583, No. 50 (cp. ii, p. 478, N<h IQji: op. 

B.M.C. i, p. 58G. 

Berlin, Paris. 

The date of the coin is almost certainly 43 b.c., when 

the army of the Ropoblic u’bs attempting the relief of 

Hutina, besieged by Mark Antony, The tj-pos rafer to 

the relief of Tuscultlm in 374 na by the military 

tribune, Sen Sulpicius Rufus. 

37, B. ii, p, 574, No, 14 (cp. i, p. 356, No, 15): cp. 

i, p. 586. 

British Museam, former Cohen Coll. 

This moneyer was a snceessor of the monejer of 

No. 36 and struck in 43 b.o. No special reference in 

the types has been discovered, 

38. B. ii, p. 582. No. 40 (cp. ii, p. 365, No. 2); Bbr., 

p, I57j No. 33: cp. B.M.C. i, p. 571, 

Naples, Paris, Van Vleatcn Coll. (Bonn a. fi.j. 

A colleaguo of the moneyer of No. 36, 43 b.c. The 

ordinary explanations of the types are quite nnsatis* 

factory: is there, again, a reference to the siege of 
Mutina? 

39, B. ii, p, 579, No. SI (op. it, p. 145, No. 13); Bhr., 

p. 156, No. 17: cp. B.M.C. i, p. 581, 

British Mnseum, Vienna (ibrmerly Museo Txepolo), 

.A colleague of the moneyer of No. 39, 42 b.o. The 

types have not been convincingly explained, 

4U. B. ii, p, 376, No. 19 (cp. i, p, 435, No. 3)i cp. 
B.M.C. ii. p. 578. 

Pari*. 
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Struck iQ Africa by Q. Comuficitis as governor, pro¬ 

bably in 43 or 42 ik€. Although a supporter of Caesar 

during bus domination, he supported the senatorial 

party after his death and gave shelter to exUeSi who 

Hod from the proscriptions of the triumvirs. The 

type shows June Sospita, the protectress of these db- 

tressed citizens^ orowniug Coxnuficius in honour of 

those good services. 

4L B. ii, p. 5S2. No. 41 {cp. li. p. .154, No. 27): cp, 

ii^ p. 560. 

British Miisamn, Paris. 

Struck in Sicily, probably ui Catana, by Sextos 

Pompey. between 42 and IS a. a Tho coin b an Inter- 

eating monument of picLoa ", illustrated in the history 

of tho famons Pompeian fimily. 

42. B, ii, Pk 576, No. 27 (cp. ii, p. 44, No. 69) j Bhr., 

p* laO| No. 16 j Gn., //-p 1B07, p. 151, No, 1 

(Augustus j; cp. ii, p. 405. 

Berlin, Paris. 

As Caesar is not yet described as Divas the coin 

ahotiid be earlier than lib conaccnition. Thb would 

imply a date in43u.c. The wreath cn curulo chair 

may represent a leciistominm "; for wreathe (sirupAwi) 

were sometimeis used on tliese occasions instead of 

heads of Gods. Omeber attributes the coin to Gaul: 

but it is more probably a camp coin, struck at his 

military head-quartera in Italy, 

41. (ft) B. ii, p. 575* No. 17 (op. t, p. 430. No. 701 ii, 

p, 76, No. 234); Gn., Itie. IL, 1S!37, p, 13G fj who notes 

that the Gossclin fi[pccimen and Jiis are from different 

dies}; Bhr., p. 150* No. 9: op^ B.M.Ci ii, p. lUl ; B-JIhC., 

Emp. K p. 261 Belfort Sale, 1H«6, No. 332. 
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British MEtscam, Gneccbi, former Ocksselin Coll.p 

Yimm. 

(hj B. ilp p. 576p So* IB (cp. i. p* 430, So, fl; ii. p. 70. 
So- SBlIp p. 557, No. 4)j Blir-r p- 150 f.. No. 10: cp. 
B.M*C. ii, p. 101; Btnp* U p. 25* 

British Mqseum, Do Qtiolen Coll. (No* 724), Piififl, 
Tieoauat Heg« Sale* Nov. 1912 cpn Inxhoof-Bliimer, 

PI. I* No. 9, 

Thesa two coina w^re «tmcik at Bocaa in 12 d*c. and 
oelabrato the memory of M. Vips&iLioe Agrippa* the 
great general and admiral of Aognstos. They ibrm 
part of the last Issue of gold and silver from the ^na- 
torial mint at Borne* 

B. 

Ill PE aiAn Aurei bestourd by Tbaja^'.” 

Jiilitu Ca$mr. 

1. TTfiaEl of Julies ^.2 C^fVLIVS 
CAES* COS-III. 

Itcv.—Venus, half naked p otaniling r*» leaning on eoitmin^ 
holding helinot and apcar: ahield at her feet. 

(Pi xm. 0*] 

* For the csUte of cemi^leiene^ we oiaj notice here the foLLoiriiig 
denarii: 
(>) Obr,-lleit4l 9r Augtutui, Wn, r.i OJVVS A VC VST VS. 

Atrr.^Cafvimrn r. with glaha ui J rtiddett cornueopike an 
Uckj IMP, N£RVA CAES. A VC-REST- 

(h) Buat of Tnyan, latirento, r.; DIVVS TRAIANVS 
PATER AVCVSTVS. 

Atr. — lladriiui ittindiT^ L, HieriBcing onsr alttir; IMP, 
HADRIAN• DtVI NER.TRAlAN.QPT*FlU > 
REST. 
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2, Qhv,—H«sBdofJuliujGM«r,bare,r.; DIVVSIVLIVS. 

Jltt,—^Npinesia advvicing r., poinUng with cnducMu 
at snake whieh prvcedea lior, and hnlijiiig out 
fDldofreW. [PI. XIII. 7.J 

S. Ot*P,—Ab on Nfc 2, but head laureato r. 
JJff.—Ag on No. 2. [^1- XIII. B.] 

A ugastH». 

4. Otp.—Ilcud of Auffuattis. laurenief f. i CAESAR 
AVGVSTVS DIVI F-PATER PATRIAE. 

Crocodile r. 

5, Otip.—Head of AugustuSi lauicato, r.i DIWS AVGV¬ 
STVS. 

Eogln between ^Imndor^lR fFt sini. B^] 

(e) ANTONIVS AVGVR III VIR R. P*C 

Hit -Eu^le bet’si'eoti itjwwl^fdi: LEG VI: ANTONIN VS 
et vervs rest. 

|fij Colieia {Auptttuii jWj CneccbL Hit* 1897^ i*. 140, 
no. K 

Britbh Kwtim, rgrmcf HoirmEiDD Coll 
The rerem i#copied from n rsf^e of n SpanUU iwue of An^itui 

(cp. iJJir.a. It VV ^>- espHcorn hchm Angti^tiii'i 
nikEnl f Sgn : ™ it pJ*o Scffft’i ? 

m CL *5^4 (jCL-t P- ISlit i Ririi. 
The reTeme type » not kjhown for TrdjMu 

(p) C- (M. Afiiony^ S3i On,, p- (M. AutonyU, B. iJt 
p, 5S1, no. : tp. il, p. 

BritLib Muieiiiii (tvo ■poeiMOtii: different obterK and! foreife 
diM—on one coin eagle fUrece n, on tbc other 1.K Phrii. 

The ^niQiit leffioniirj coin of Mark Antony TettoTed^ On the obr. 
ANTON I VS AVCVft repUc^ ANT • A VC, The legio Vi 
Fertmtn fnaghl in tbr PmihiikQ war of Harcue Anrelitti nnd 
Iv VeniiL 

The “riitopbanc tetiadrachint^' of Augnirtoi reitrud; hy 
Uadrmn (nilh legend HADRIAN VS A VC * P * P • REN •} arn 
tnnaething rather dlffEfnnt: {cp. C. {AngtUiLoaj STfij Gn^ p. 154 

no. I tHiidrian)>. 
For the Iflier lerlei of rert^rationi of the thiid eentory lee 

article on PleTtia find of l^jan Deciiu, ^um, Ckron^f I9ti4, 

pp. 2t0 ff. 
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6, of Tiboriui, UtiroftfA, r.: TN CAESAR 
DIV\ AVG*F*AVCVSTVS. 

J7^f.—^Fnx (Livia) seated holding bmncL and sceptFo. 

Cla^diHS^ 
7» Obv*—of daudiua^ laurenti}. r.: Tl • CLA VO ■ 

CAESAR AVC*P*M-TR*P* VJ IMP- K. 

Spea adraiicuig L, holding flower and nuEing 
akiii* 

a of Ckndiui, laureate, r. ? OIVVS CLAV- 
DIVS. 

Coneordia aeated Lp liolding patera and daubk 
comucopioe. [FL XIH. 10*] 

OliV.—Aa oti No, 8* 

RfV*—VastOT vailed p diodemiHlp aeated 1*^ holding potora 
and torch. 

Gol^- 
10, Of^,—Hoad of GfdU/Laureatet V-■ CALBA IMPERA- 

TOR, 

7?er,—Liberty standing I,, holding pilona and rod. 
[PL xm* 11,] 

CMl irorrf. 
IL Obv.—Buat of Juniterp lauronkp 1.: in fronts palm: 

|,O.M* CAPITOL IN VS, 

Itcv*—^Yesta aeniod Lp holding patera and ioicb, 

Vej^wiamif* 

13, Obv.—Head of VesTpaniaii. iaureatop IMP ^CAESAR 
VESPASIAN VS AVC*COS*Vllll, 

Coptiva kaoaliag L or n at foot of trophy. 

13- O&t.—Head of Ve»paaianT laureatep r. j IMP* CAESAR 
VESPASIANVS AVG, 

lltv,-—Aa on Ko. 12, but captive r. only, 

14. ll^'od of Vespoaianj knreaUt r,: DIWS VESPA* 
StANVS. 

/?«.—Winged thimderbolt on tbronow [FL XTTT. 13.J 
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15. Ot>p.—Ab Bn Kok 14. 

Bw.—Large B*mr with eight nyst above it, Binall btiiln 
of Uercuty. on L, facing t., irsiped, bend bnze^ 
eaduwuo over L Bhoulder, and of Jtipitor on r., 
faciDg L, bearded, diademed. [f L XIU. 13.J 

Tihia. 

le. Hnad of Titiin, laureate, r, J IMP . TIT VS CAES • 
VESPASIAN • AVG ■ P • M, 

Hep.—Trophy, coiuisting of euiriM, hebnet. ahieldn, 
spears, and greavea, [PL XUt, 14.J 

17. 0&F,—Hfcnd of TituB, laureatn, L! 01VVS TITVS. 

Ilfv*—An an Na, 16, 

J Se -As on Kch 17e 

Win gild thunderbolt on tbiroiiP# fPL Xlll. 16*^ 

la —Hoitd of Tilus, laurt^ato, L: IMP *TITVS 
CAES ■ VESPASIAN ■ A VC - P * M • 

nei\—Am ctt Nft 18- 

20. O&Ce—As on Ko. 18. 

}tei\—Man and Minerro, fitandifig to front, on and K 
rmpwtmly, facing one anotbor, each holding 
■pear and leaning on ahieldr 

AVrrfla 

21 a 06ir.—H«Mi of Nenrm laureate, r,, with 01 VVS 
NERVA. 

—^Kervn, holding bwidi and soaptre, drawn In 
w bv bigm of eUphantH, ridden mahouts^ 

[PL yXll- 10e] 

22: Wjr-—Aa on Ka 2L* 

Jlcp,—-Two claaped handAL 

■ lA then an aogii an obT/? It ia omitted la Coban^a d^cription* 
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1> C. (Jullm Onossr) S4; Gn,, p. 151, No. 1; B. ii, 
p. 570, No, ^9. 

British Museum, Paris, Vienna. 

a. C. I Julios Caesarj 56 ‘ Gn,. p. 131, No, S. 

British Museum, 

3. C. (Julius Caesar) 56; B. ii, p, 578 f. No. 29. 

British Museum, Paris, Yienna. 

Here, and indeed throughout this series, the types 

and Legends are for the most part either new or, 

if old, not BRsigued to the right emperors. We have, 

in iact, an mdepcudeut coinage, in whioh the restora¬ 

tion hardly extends beyond the obverse portrait. 

So here the obverse legend of No. I ut new. The 

reverse of No. J, Venus Yictiii, though appropriate 

enough to the subject, is never actually used by Caesar 

himseif. It is used by Augustus (Eastern denarii, 

B.M.C., &Hp. i, p. 98 f.) and by Titus (as aureus and 

denarius, C. 283 ff.J. •'* The Pax-Nemesis of No. 2 (with¬ 

out the snake) appears first on the aureus of C. Vi bios 

Varus (B.M.C., Rep. i, p. 390),, It was a Ikvourite type 

of CJaudins (B.M.C., i, cliii, pp. 165 ff.) and was 

revived by Vespasian at the mint of Lugdunum 

(C. 283 ff.). The type su^ests one aspect of the 

Augustan peace; Nemesis punishes offenders and also 

teaches modemtiou in iriumph. 

4. 0. (Augustus) 573 ; Gn., p. 151 f.. No. 3. 
Berlin. Paris. 

5. C. (Augustus) 574 ; Gn., p. 151, No, 2. 

British Museum, Naples, Paris. 

" Cpu a of tbe type uud by CwaLr'i oirn lactteyfi., 
U. UettiDt ud L. Aemiliiu Hue* [R.3{.V. », pp. 543 fE.|. 
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The obvorae kg&nd of No, 4 wm tto one adopted by 

Augustus after 2 b.c. and kept in use for tke rest of 

bis reigu {B3I-C., Entp. i, pp. The orocodiJo, a 

symbol of conquered Kgjptp was used as roverso for 

aurei and denarii of AugnstoST struck iu tbo East, 

28-27 B.o (cp. Emp. i, p. UJ6 f.), Tbo eagle 

between standards is the famous type of if ark Antony 

(cp. BilLC * Rep. iif pp* 526 fflj* A similar type bad been 

naed by C. Valerius Flaceus fflaal^cUl n.a; B.MX".* 

Eep. li, pp. 388 flP.) and by C. Nerina (B.M.C., Rep- i, 

p* 0<J4)* The type was revived by Olodius JIacer 

(B.M.C,, Emp. I p, 285), Galba (BM C., Emp. U 

pp. 334 ff.), and Vitenius (B.M.Q, Emp. p, 383), aud 

the moneyers of tbo Civil War iB.M.C.p Emp, i, 

pp. 2^ EX 

The choice of Antony's roverao type for Augustus is 

probably consciouB and deliberate* 

6. C {Tiberius) 77; Ga., p. 152, No. 1 (Tiberins}. 

Gotha^ Napl», Sir Charles Oman Coll., Paris. 

This is almost a true mtoration of the well-known 

type of Tlberiiis, struck at Lngdnnum during most of 

his reign (op. Emp, ippp. l24ff.K The woman on 

the reverse, who holds what is prolbably a branch, not 

a flowerp repreaonts ** Pa^c Augusta ** with an indir^t 

Teferenee to Livia. 

7. C* (CLaudins) 111 Gnecchi^ p. 152, No. 2. 

Former Colson Coll. 

8. C. (Claudius) 110; Gm^ p- 152^ No* 1 (Claudiaa}. 

Berliiit British Museum, Paris. 

9. 6n*, p. 152| No* 3, 

Gnecchi Coll. 
■EVUII. CHlftV.p VOL Vf, lEra T. T 
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" The reverse of So. f is bom^wed from the famous 

KesiorUiia of ClaudiriB fop, Emp. i, pp. 1&52 : 

tho reverge of Xos, B and ^ o-re never used by Claudius 

At &lh The “Concordia" of So. S k used by Hero and 

VitolUii3p the Testa " of No. D by the mooeyers of the 

German armies bi the Civil Wara and by Vitellius 

(cp. Emp. ip Indesc iv, e. v*)* The obveJae of 

Ko. 7 b of the first part of the year a.b. 40-47. 

Tho *^Spefi" of Olaudiu* himself b undoubtedly a 

dynastic typotreferrinfi^ ptarticularly to the birth of the 

heir EriLannicos^ Used here, it should bear gome 

more appropriate meanings Trajan himseil tir'as bonit 

ivccording to one aoconiit, imdor Claiidius^ but not in 

the year a.ij. 46-47^ Tho meaning of the Concordia ** 

and Ve^" will be considered laten 

10. a (Galba) 354 ; Qn^ ^ 153, Na 1 (Galba), 

Betliu, British Jlosenmf Pairb^ Vienna. Cp. also 
Kum., 18S5. p. 170. 

The obverse b of Galba‘s Spanisb mint^ the reverse 

of Eome as well (cp. B.M.C p Eaip. i, pp. 312 m, 339^ 

Libertaa^\ Galba's most popular type, is rightly 

chosen as the keyiiete of bb reign. 

11. a iGalba) 434. 

Vatican. Cp. also Vtiiu.* 1&G5, p. 170. 

The original was probably stmek by the rebellious 

armies of Upper Germany bte in A.t>. 63 (cp. 

Emp. pp. ro. 307). Trajan was ealkd iirom the 

governorship of Upper Cermaiiy to the Empire. 

12. C, (Vespasian) f>4fl j Gu-, p. 153, No. 1 (Vespasian). 

CopenliagGnt The Hague, Naples, Paris- 
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C- (Veapa^iflJi) 049. 

Berlin, Florence di Num. € 1S71, 

p. 100), Gnecchi Coll. {Rie. /f., 1&98, p. Vienna- 

14. Cp. C, (Vespasian) GSO (AVC- on ; In oitof ?), 

Ghh, p. 153, Ifo. 2, 

Bed in p Britiah llo^entn, Paris, 

15. C. (VeapiLsian) 0471 Gn-^ pn I5^t No. 3. 

Brilbh Mn-seum> Frans Coll* fXio^i. CAi*o«.* 18SG, 

p, 207; same dios as Hess Svkh, Nov. If) 13. 

Cp. Xum^ 180i\ p. 303- 

The captive at foot of trophy ire verso of Nos- 12,13) 

<wciirs rarely in the early Empire (but cp. Angnstns, 

B.M.C.j Emp. i, p. 53; Yitellins# f&id,, p. 382). It b* 

however, a favotirite type of Titus (ep. C- 295, Sf>5 

3;14). The reffirenETe of conm, to the Jewish 

War. The winged thunderfMilt on throne (reverse of 

Ncu 14) also belong to Tiius (op. C. 266, 314 ff.) : it 

probably symbol izes a ‘Me<.*tijrteriimni ” of Jupiter. 

Vespasian is famous m the restorer of the Capitoi^ 

burnt by the VitoHians. Tim revqme of No. 15 le 

entiraly new and at brat sight strange. Its symholiimi 

is, however, perfectly intoUigable. The star as nsual 

suggests caelestos honorcs the consecmtion of 

Vespasian : the busts of Jupiter and Mercury above 

suggest the character of the now gpd—a Jupiter to 

sustain the Roman world, a Slercury to prosper trade. 

16. C. fTitus) 4fj21 Gn.. p- 1^, No. 1 (Titus). 
British Museum, The Hague, Paris, Vienna. 

17. Gotha. 

" It iDfulmlBiblc to idsntifjtho beaded bead eu Ifercde* 
m Ibe ftbieace qf bit tpeshil ijinb&l tbe dab. 

T 2 
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1^. C. (Titofl) 4fKi ? Gjj** 154, Ko. 2 (Titus). 

BerliDp Britkli Muaeiim, Gotlio, Naples, Paris, 
Vienna. 

10, GoLbti. 

20- lielge^ ISSf^, p. 60. 

Lyons 3Juseiiin. 

Tho ns verse of No. 16| a variant of Vespasian'fi 

reverse, Ko^ 12,13, is nevei- used by Titus Inmaelf, 

ihoti^b be uses Vespasian's types. For trophy types 

of tbe Early Empire ep. Emp. i. Index iv, s. v* 

The revorse of No, 17 hm already been discussed- The 

reverse of No. 18 is entirely tiew: Mars and Alinerva 

probably appear m repressentatives of the godo of war^ 

to whom the tmptnred anna are burnt (cp.^ Livy xlv, 

cbp 33), Tho obverse of No. 16 b the normal obverse 

of Titus as Emperor. 

21. C. (Nerva) 150 j Gn., p. 154, No. 1 (Nerva). 

Britbb Musarnn, Paris, Vionua. 

22. C, (Nerva) 151; Gn.. p. 154^ No. 2 {Nerva)* 

Quoted from Caylus, 

The reverse of No, 10 shows m Xofva now deified, 

escorted lu effigy, probably in the airens procession, by 

the imperial team of elephants (ep. similar types of 

Bivus Angnstua, Bivus Augustus and Divas Claudius, 

Emp. i. Index ii» Elephtmfa, quadriga of). 

The reverse of No. 2L clasped honda, is a fi^ed type 

of “ Concordia and suggesta here especially the affec¬ 

tionate relatxotuliip between Trajan, and bis adopted 

father* 
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Tbe restporations of Trajan, thou, comprise a long 

sorios of Ropublican dcnam, fidthfuJIy repFodocing 

tlio types of the originals, and a nmch shorter series of 

Imperiid auroi, not derived directly from any models 

and in many eases “restoring" hardly more than 

the portraiL There are no restorations of Trajan in 

^les. Titna, Domitian, and Nerva had, it would seom. 

already done onougli to keep alive the memory of 

ihmous types of dw as they became outworn: “ whereas 

in gold and silver Vespasian had hardly done more 

than to point tho way. The weights of Trajan's 

restored coins are the normal weights of the nureiis 

and denarius of bis day (i.e. ll*-! gr*., 7-39 grra., and 

&a-68 giB., grm. respectively l. The style too is tlint 

of the reign of Trajan. All these restorations are rare, 

and eaiL only have been issued in relatively small 

nambers. In many cases only one obverse and one 

reverse die are known; in Others there are two or 

three reverse dies to one obverse; in a few only are 

there varieties of obverse as well.^* Tlie immediate 

it ii cunoui that there luv ae reiteratioiu of HrtmhUcna 

htranTL'e^ 
I appfutl Lbff ciickJicc to {kr m I hexn ible to cmmise It: 

Oi^ oLvene, one die in ftU wai tbe following : 
Two rarme di^ i L- Rqbiioft, No# Un [oei tnj tkrlmp 

firiilib 
€. Meitimioftp No. 2^, BniiJib 

Napli». 
Ta GiliflUf* Ko. 32^ tWilint Britub MuteDtn, 
3(Ait«lllndt| No. iUilin, Brituli Miwiim. 

Nov 43 BHiiib ^iiKDin, Vienna. 

Tbrte dki: L# Babria*, No. Jl t, Iktlin, Briiiih 
UuKdm. 
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occasion of these reissaos has fortamtely been pre¬ 

served for PS by Dio CtLssLps, who tells us (Ixvlii. 13, 

A.p, 107) that TrBjaiJ melted clown all the wom-ont 

eoiQJige ri t^fuirpta ri *|iV^A<n^ uo-c "J, 

The title of Trajan in the restoriation tbniiula is con¬ 

sistent with this date, and we may reasonably assume 

that our coins were stmck either in or scon ofler that 

year.^* Alommsen fiAi# mmhche Mumttesen, pp.7r>8 Ifj 

interprets Dio*s accoimt to mean that the government 

did not demDiioLise the old Eepubliean denarii, hut 

merely took the cbopco of making a little honest 

profit out of them« Whetlier^ ho we vert there was 

much profit in melting down worn Bepnblican denarii 

and issuing full-weight deuarii of Trojan's standard is 

Two obTerwtp 
Two revcneji^ JdHns Ciiciart No- 31, FsTjsl VieBiuii 

Lu LitinELUii HegaluBt No. SSlpfiiitiib Mafeuoi^ 
Yienna. 

Two obvenes^ 
Three t L, hacTetiiti TdOp No. 17 Ekdin, Bntuh 

Hiucmiiv^Ftdio, Biituli Hateutti, NiiivieL 
Brtita*, No. l!2p Britljih Gotha.— 

Berlin^ firitkh Muieiinit Quikn* 
Impariftt Aum'- 

Twoohvewv; Tibodtit, Now 6, Oolba, Sir Charlie Omna 
Call. 

Calbikp No. Id* Bfithh Ataiaoin^ Yienao. 
Vei|i»i4ao, No. CopenhoKen, Nnple*. 

Two rETenei : Vefepoakiip Nq, 14, Berlin, Bfitinh Mtia«tLm. 
Nerva^ No- BtiLUb Miweum^ YiesoL 

Two ohTortei^ 
Twq renenei ? JuIiaftCaciv, No, ^ Bdliih MubMimn Vieonjiu 

Thrca abrEiie«, 
Tworeranei: TUtii, Ku* 17, Brlti&h Miwum, Yieimi* 

Yienfia. 
TmjAii woald Wcalobmiing hi* Toto deoEtinalio in A □, 1&7 \ 

khji would be a tpiialde oeowion for m recoina^. 
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doubtfbl^^'^ Whctt Mommsfiti observes tlmt Antony's 

base tlennrii were spared under Trnjwi beofiuste of 

their very bosenes^t bot roeUed down by Marcoj^ 

Antonins and L. VeruSp when the denariiia bad 

declinod further in quality^ bo appeatia to be definitely 

in error: for there is only one solitary logionaiy 

restoration of those two EinperorSp which wjlb probably 

sinioh for a special occasion, and Antoay*s denarii 

continue long afterwards to ooonr in finds. We oro 

face to face with the ImjHjrtantr btit veiy difiionlt, 

problem of legal tender in ancient times. We can 

only approach it from ops aido bm:^—from that of 

period of oircalaiionp I'he evidence is mainly drawn 

from finds. The earliest Republican denarii bad not 

entirely disappeared from circnktion at the end of tbo 

Hepnblie.** Republican denarii—^mainly of the late 

second to first century 11,0,—occur not nueommonly 

with Roman imperial coins before NeroJ" After 

Nero the only Republican coins to occur freqnently 

are the legionary coins of Antony i the reduction of 

the weight of the denaritui by Kero ia a clear dividing 

Tlie difTerence in a^niial weight h it-Tg gmi (WT grin. Tha 
olileii Repi^lilican deiajmi o^ f(?ur hnnllf come into 
thfl qCfiiioii. Uut, if ve fiKtladir the Bcpublioin 

ceiBi »ppaj»ntl]r iaer Ibun TndanV 
** Cp, ^THieber, FiJidi# in BM.C.t * ^ tbS, jii, 
^ For Itcealilkap W£ii in ef ih^ Fuipire iidd la Biunchel. 

tha fallowisig: Nuecatoe FmdtVDilLetg' with SbintcEii Anreliu^ 
(A'Wifk Cfcxppi.j ISiil, pp. ffj; LiHhicliHB Fiad, «ii4inf7 with 
Cfdigula (A'ltiiiH 1961, pp. lOIT.Js Bouthdiiiji Fiaii^ 
with TltclUm ll^Ib pp- 42 Long A&hica Fiad, 
ending with pyiip [ i Ficfcna Cpiin/y fHiHoty o/Ss^m^rwitf h p- B641; 
Hemel H^aipit^ad Findp emding with Veff|«4iAn 
p, Cp. alia Vi^crim Cmmig Uiti^ ^ Sa^efwtp I, p. 
wading' will] 
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Th& old silver ooiuaga was eerUinly obso¬ 

lescent and Tmjan only compieted an inevitable 

nataral process. But tb^ mer^ fact of the of 

our serloa of r^stonirtions suggests that he may have 

formally withdrawn it from circulation. The kmo 

denarii of An tony i though not formally exempted, 

might maintain a precarious existeocct andi as the 

denarius became baser and baser, woold be more and 

more readily aoooptod* It b nodoeahle, toO| that 

there are no restorations of imperial denarii later than 

the moncyor's coina of AugtisitiaAhotigh they wero at 

least tm proStabla to melt down as the Republicam 

Was it intended that they shonld contlnne to circulate 

in worn condition beside the post^Neronian bmea? 

However this may be^ there can be no doubt that it 

was the dUappearance of the older coinage fifom cimU' 

lation that prompted these reissues. 

As early as Titus it had beea ohaerved that the types 

of the Acs of the early empire were wearing 

Xow thirty years later the same fate was overtaking 

the Bopublioan silver; Trajan's mint-master recog- 

nly^d the virtual completion of the process whiah had 

Cp. MDiiLiD!«en, Jfi^iii, J/inzuYArn, pp. 770fF.j Reeling,/itumi- 

Ikmaffund nn FrCntiinhct^, eijK pp, SO E t Willtri in h'«m. 
ZfiJ*., pp, 329 C and cfp. 947 flf. Aia intsfeFitLn^^ Sail ex¬ 

tending from Repuhliesn time* to VerpatJan Udetcri^nMl iit Uttiincr 
MAnMtur, 1914, Jane-July, pp. Ii2 (!* 

Ttiii paini ^nu nut tqUeirntly ^ttvAieil in tny paper In A'ithh 
CkmA., 1929, pp. 177 (T., oa Sir Charles Oman vety juiily obwnredi 
In kii Frefidentlai Addreu, Froepedingi Kurn, Sac., AVw. 

1921, So f. Aiv of qoanc woald Imet m ■borter liFe than lilver : 
Epictelai:, iNmtrt^ 4. &. 17 i** Tim Tvr Jeopuri^pll titlTft TV 

“ TpiKirpfH ^ ♦tV*-** ** ?i ** *I^^F ffw, dd<Qii:i- 
fWi, frtuip^Ftuggnti finite A tkort term of eqme&ey. Cp. 

ton B-M-C-fc Emptrr, |, pp. oq Coqftlermitiki. 
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bagtiii at Xero's relbniiB, and lae eommemoTmted tlia 

declma af tbe old ooimiga with a moblo hiatorital 

Ia^?][aor]al. 

It is not ton muoh to my that tho oceoion waa Ub4?n 

advantage of and eacploitcd in a very particular way- 

There was no absolute need to i^no restorations at alh 

the must iti Ikct have been decided by ooo^dont^ 

tiona of policy. Again^ there ia a deliberate selection 

from the vast number uf Hepublicim types available ; 

to suggest, Gnoeohi has done. ihai. all the iJepuh- 

licau types still current were restored, but that not all 

have coma down to na^ is to atietcb poti^tbilJties for 

beyond the credible- Some of the coins restored were 

decidedly rare, while common coins that still ocenr in 

finds of the brat century a. t\ are missing. And again 

in tba iiuperial restorations, which are bound to the 

Republican by the same restoration ** formula and 

must therefom belong to the same ocoaaioii, the 

elemeut of choice is ohviotia and seems almost to 

amount to pure caprice. And for the restomdons of 

the aurei of Galba aud bis snece^soni the 4}aeiitiou of 

obsolesceuco can tiatrlly arise.** 'VVe oonclnde that 

Trajan and his advisers deliberately chose to continue 

the praodco of commetnoration In coinage, already 

practised throughout the early Empire and specially 

developed under the Flavians. 

For a general discussion of those reEtoration.s I must 

refer to Jny paper in CAroa., 1920, pp. 17 4 ff,, 

^ Ihe hfvej flurel of tliB EaHj Ejuplit mtait, ef roortfr, hsm 
been malted ilowti in great oumberi: cp. iDk^i 

p. 110), who leesu, howeren to jauit too ntucb on 
Ibe ihortoeii of the period iId ring which geAd renvuoed in ctrcti- 
latioiv. 
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vrhQtG I attempted to show ths-t the policy of restora¬ 

tion WHS eoiiscioiisly used to mamtain the imperial 

tradition, psrticnlarly iu the tratiflition from the Julio- 

CUudian to the Flavian dynusty,,and to present that 

tradition with the neeessafy comments and omissions* 

Tmjaii liirtlier develops lliL*^ policy and camea it to 

completion^ He accepts the historical connexiooi not 

only with the JnlichOlandien and the Fiavian dynas¬ 

ties, but with the Bepnblic itself. His restoration 

series representa the crowning attempt of the Roman 

mint-masters to represent Roman history- as a har¬ 

monious and OOnsocutive whole and to commend the 

Empire as its natural aud happy ooncliisioti. 

We must not, of course^ attach too much importiLnce 

to such minor forms of propaganda as this. The 

Empire stood by the moral fiupport of the Senate, and, 

in the last resort^ by the brute force of the lejgtoaa. 

But it was a mle of policy with all the best emperors 

to rule by consent^ and not by foice, *ud to despise no 

method of makiiig acceptance of their rule ea$ier+ -Do 

Witte has aliown, in an admirable paper (/Jcet. Kum., 

I8B&, pp, 16/ ff.), tbe stress laid by the government oa 

the harmony between thewe ** res olim (iiisaooiabLles 

principaLus et libertas*’^^ under Trajan. Trajan's 

Kepublioan restorations are to be taken os a conscious 

statement of thia truth j the " l4bortPLs ''*of the Bopublio 

is still preservedj^ and the Emporor need not tear to 

recall to memory even a coin of the ** Liberator*" 

Bnitus. The enemies of the fuimdera of the Empire 

—Cm Pompey% Brutus, Mark Antony — are delibe¬ 

rately included. 
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We can mow proe&ed to a«fc TTii.j«ii% mint- 

master carried out hi? task^ aud^ since the treatment 

of Repablican and Irnperinl series h here so difTerentH 

wo shall do well to consider them separately* 

How was the aoiectiou of types to be restored made 

from the very large number of BeptibUcati types a^*aiU 

able ? That deliberate choice must have been exercised 

we have already see n above* Several d istiuct priEu iplei 

of selecticE can be recognized: 

(fl) for historical md legendary mterif.^l; 

(6) for general iniercst of typo; 

(c) for religious interest; 

(d) for family references. 

After discas$ing these four principles^, wo will ac*e if 

other factors still remain to bo found. 

(a) There is a distinct attorupt to recall tJio memory 

of tho legendary' and historical glorios of the Boman 

Hepublio. The foundation legend of Roma is com¬ 

memorated iu the figuro of Roma with she-wolf and 

twins {No. a). From the period of the kings wo have 

portraits of Quirintis (Eomulna^) and Ancua Marcius 

(Nos. IIB, *2^). Striking events in Eopublican history 

are recorded—the relief of TtitfcuJum by Sen Sutpicins 

Hufiis in 374 E.C. (No. 33}, the oapture of Priveniucp 

by C- Piautius Becianos Hypsoeus in 3^U ilc (Xo. 

the exploits of M. CJaodius Marcellns against Gauls 

and Cartliagiuians in the late third century |N(i« 35), 

the defeat and i^pture of Persons by L. Aemilius 

PauUus in 168 d.u (No. 27), the surrender of Jugurtba 

to Sulla lt)6 me. (No. 23d), tho ^ubjeotioii of Aretasof 

Nahaihaea by M. Aemilitis Scaunm in 64 n.a (No. 25). 

Other famous men of the Republic to be honomed aru 
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Pompoy tho Great (Xa 41Jt M. JuDitui Bratus {5fo^ 25), 

il. Vipsanius Agrippa (No. 43),flndt of course, JnUm 

(-aesar (Nos. .10, 31) and Octavlau (Noa 42, 43), 

as links kotwcen HopakHa and Bmpire, appear In botli 

series. The TtiJlius atui Blarias of oar aeries 

(Kos, 4 and 10) loay baYe been mtondet] to recall the 

great Cicero and ^fariiis, altboiigh they were of course 

quite different persons^ 

(5) In some cases the interi^t is of a more general 

character. Tlius^ we liave types of great importance 

and long oceurrence in the Republican series—the 

Dioskuri (Nos. 2,3)^ tbe quadrigatus (No* l), ihe bigatns 

iNo, 23 the senratus (Nos. 12, 16)—kit no longer 

serrated. We have the kgeudsof Aeiica.s and Aiichlsefi 

(Xo- 31>, Ulysses and the dog Argus (No- 12), the 

CatanacATL brothers (No. 41), Wo bave other types of 

topical interest—the Aqna Marcia (Not 2B), the Basilica 

Aemilia (Na 20), tbe temple of Vesta (No* 24 a oud ft)+ 

tbe Puteul Li bonis (No. 26). There is the famous army 

type—eagle and standards (No, 14^ the ekpbaut tjpp 

with its emggcstioua of Carthage (No. lo), used later in 

a different con text by Caesar (No, 30), the special mint 

type—cap of Vulcan, toogs, bammer, and an vil (No, 32), 

In a few cases, such as that of the soldier attacking 

a rampart on the reverse of O.Namonins Vala. (No. 36j, 
wo suspect that there is an allusion that eacupes us. 

(c) It cmi hardly be an accident that nearly oU the 

chief Eoiuau diviuiti^ are represented;—Jupiter 

(No. 13 a),diiuo (No* tl ft), Juno Moneta (No* 32), Juno 

Bospita (No. 40), Minerva (No. 11 cj, Apollo (Non. 13^37), 

^ Cufiouilr enough no tjurnipici of tlie fftdy ii 
mtorefl. 
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Ceres (No. I>ima iKm- 37), Flora (No. 21), 

Horeiil«$ (Na T)^ Jauua (No* Mars (No* 8), Moreuiy 

(No. 12)i Nejitimo (No. 17/o, Roma (Nctf* 2-(>p 

Sol (No3. I7f 34 fl), Venus (Noa* 13, 31)^ Vesta (Nos. 19, 

24(rjlH The pomnilied qualities are le^ fully repre¬ 

sented, but wo stiU liavo Boniis Event us (No* 1*6), 

Concordia (No* £7)^ Libcrtas (No. 23), Pietos (No. 15).^ 

(rf) In spite of the changes introduced by tlio 

Empire, many of the famous RepuLUeaa "gentes” 

t.-outinued to bold a prominent position In the State. 

Although the conception which hiLs Jong haunted 

Roman numismatic^, that tJie ^Hkitiily coins were in 

some special sense the property of the various hiroiiies, 

is entirely faUot the right to inaoribe name, badge, 

and even type on the national coitiB^was unquestion^ 

ably a idiowy disilneiioit, and tlie ^^rastomtion '' of a 

coin of a Eepubliean family must have been felt as 

a ijpceat compliment to iU posterity. If we turn to the 

Prcsopographia Imperil Romauifor the histoty of 

the gcntesrepresented in Trajan's restoratiousp we 

find that the ^^gentes" Aemllia, Caecitia, Ca^ia, 

Claudia, Cometia, Matcia, Mari*, Morboim, Servilia, 

Sulpicio^ and Valeria still Tonlced high, that the 

** gentes ^ CJodia, Didiap Meznmia, Norbana, Pompeia, 

Porda, Quinetia^ Rubria, Scribonia^ Titia, and Tnllia 

enjoyed a somewhat lesser consideration, whilst other 

gentea—Carisia, Conitifida, Deciii, Eppia, lloratia, 

Lucretia, Mamilia, Minuda, Kumonia, and Servia—had 

sunk into relative inaignificance. In this last class of 

families we find soma that had in old times been 

famous; others^ however, hid naver^ so far aa we c*n 

tell, disttaguiahed themselves, and, in these coses 

particularly, other reasons for restoration must be 
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songht In ft nambeT of the family referouco 

to be predommaiit^ tboiigh in soni# it Tnay reat 

on bii^torical error; mch are M. Tnllioa fXo»4b 

with Cicero^ M^Cato (No, yKassocmtefl with 

t*ato UticeOflls^ C* Mariiis (No* 16)^ witb the 

great Marina, liegulua (Xo. ooaceivftbly asaocmted 

witb the Segulm of the F\mt Punic War, P. Gaiba 

|Xo* \U} probably honoureil as an anee^tor of the 

Emperor Galba. 

Tho application of the principlea we have been dk- 

cu^iog will at least make the series of restorationa 

iutelligibla Bob is there any olhor principle at work 

which will, if discovered, lead iia with necessity to the 

fharticnJar choice made? Did Trajan's advigers possess 

ft full knowledge of the dates and occasions of tlio 

Be publican k«nea and did this knowledge influence 

their selection ? In the series we can find records of 

the Finjfc and Second Ptmic Wars, of the Jngnrtliine 

War, die great Cimbrian mvaaion, tlie Social War. 

the Civil Wars of Matiuii and Sulla^ tho Sertorian 

War, the Eastern canspaigns of Pompoy^ the great 

Civil War of Caesar and Pompey, and the wan* of 

the second triumvirate^ The t^uestlon can only be 

answered after a very oarefnl study of tho circum* 

?itAncog of the various issues- It may, however, safely 

be said Lhat^ w^hile for the last centu^ of the Hepnblic 

it is possible that tliis form of historical intercut was 

considered * for the earlier period nothing At all was 

tnow^. The period from the Second Punic War to 

Tiboriiia Graoebns ia entirely neglected; the coinage 

Is hard to assign to its sei^eral oocaaions to-day, and It 

WMA probably no easier them When we get back to 

the third centniy we And positive evidence of hktorieaJ 
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ignomiCG, Two denari wliioh on no Ih^ty could 

have boon oarlier thnii e. 244> R.a.| aro definitely con¬ 

nected with the great men of much earlier date— 

Homtiujs Codes and R Beolu^ Mua, Wo cim only 

a^time that Trajan^a mint-ma.ster knew nothing of the 

tme history of the early Eocoan mint, and almply 

accepted the popular tradition that^cinaga at Rome 

went back to the time of the kings. 

To sum np: the main object of the restoration of 

Eopnblioan denarii seems to have boon to revive the 

gLoriona memoriea of the old days and to link them 

up with the new glories of the Empire, while at the 

seme time the clalma of religion and the ancestral 

hononni of the Eoman aristociacy were not entirely 

forgottom The choke seems to have been miido in the 

spirit of Eoman history—a spirit of the keenest 

interpst and devotion, but only partly illuminated by 

knowledge. The pageant of Roman history, unrolled 

by Anchises before t ho eyes of Aeneas in the shades^® 

shows some remarkable points of contact^ and further 

paiallds may be found in tlie scenes of Roman, hiatoiy 

prophetically engraved by Vulcan on the shield of 

Aeneoa.*^ Both passagr^s are too long to quote in fulh 

but should be read caretiil]5* in connexion with our 

series; some relationship between the poem and the 

corns there seems to be, but perhaps not a very close 

one.. 

With the Imperiat series wo find ourselves on some* 

w'hat differont ground. Through it the continuity of 

Roman histoiy from Bomulos to Trajan is maintained], 

“ ?«fgil. vtwidriJ1.75Sfr 
« Verinh Atnrid riii, 31. 02S ff. 
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but while the Repiiblican period is treated ns some¬ 

thing ftated aud the Imperial is regarded as 

still under the formative influenoe of the itnperial line. 

The reatomtiong of the Emperors by Trajan are in no 

sense alavish4 The only element of pure restoration is 

the portrait: apart from this, the series is used to 

present the Empire in a particular light, Xt is signi¬ 

ficant that it is the aureus, the eUaraoteristic imperial 

coin, that is chosen. Wq start w'ith Julius Caesar 03 

Imperator and Consul—^the allnaion to hisDJctatorslup 

is left, to the Kepubiican series—and after death, as 

the god C^diiriis"). VennH Tictrix is the divine 

ancestress of the "‘gens Inliaas giver of the victory 

thafc founded the Empire^ The other type. Pax 

Nemesis, indicates that moderation in triumph which 

was the keynote of the bettor Imperial rule*^ The 

conception is evidently an importiiiit one, and needs to 

be carefully studied. Augustus appears as “ pater 

patriae and abo as divus The conquest of Egj'pt 

is fioleotod for eomineinomtion as his greatest exploit. 

The eagle between standards no doubt points to him 

as founder of the army system of the Empire, It can 

hardly bo an oocident that the famous type of Antony 

is chosen j it is well known bow Augustus treated 

Antony's ohildren virtually as princes and prineease*— 

a good example of that reapect for Xomeaia which wo 

have just been considering, Tiberias, though not 

deiherl, is Included"' with his famous type, a nspi^- 

scntntion of Livkp or *^Pax Augustaapecialiy fuii- 

* See Bote on the of€lau4lEiij ia Empiric i, p. cliiL 
' " C?p. iViirti^ CAnsjt^ IIKO, p. 383^ for hii incliiAicn 

mtonUlouA*'. TaoiloA hod not jet '"danuieil'” bu mamiirj by 
hi* AasaU 
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Ablo for hlfl long pacifio roign. CaJIgola is of cotuT« 

exdadcd, Cluiid lus appears both wi tk kia lifoti me t i t ie 

end as^'^diTus "* The selection of r^vtjrse typ&s for him 

is cariom Spes, the type of bis famous sestertina, k 

transfeiTed to the aureus; but what has become of the 

reference to Britannicoj, the holr-apparent?*^ We are 

driven^ 1 think, to refer the type to the birth of Trajan 

in his reign, leaving the discrepancy in the exact year 

unexplained.” The types of Concordia and Vesta are 

not, indeed, tmeuitable for Ctaudins, who was certainly 

dovoted to the cause of rehgjon, and aimed at har- 
monking the oonflicting elements in the state; but It 

is hard to see any special appropriateness. It is ouriotis 

that bis British victory is entirely overlooked: military 

gZoty ws$ to be reserved, as far as possible, for Trajan 

himself. Galba is the next Emperor in the series: we 

are reminded by hia reverse typo that '* Libartaa can 

coexist with the Empire.**^ Kero is inissing, as are also 

Otho and %^iteUius. The anreos (Jupiter-Vesta) of the 

Civil Wana was probably chosen for two reasons: (1) its 

reference to the two gTsat Homan diviniLies, Jupiter 

and Vesta, and its Hepublieaii appearance; its 

origin in the camp of the aruij of Upper Germany^ 

an army wbioh Tmjan himself commanded at a later 

date^ Yespasian and Titus are both honoured under 

their lifetime and their comuyorationtitles The 

trophy of Titna should be for the Jewish wart the 

trophy and captive of Vespasian for the British 

^ Cp. B.M.C.., £^pirf b p. dTi 
** Tb4- dafe of Tuysa'i hiHli h -qn^^^rtuD l a. u, ^53 and A. D. 

af« both giTen. 
® Cp* Empf'rf U jip, oexii ff., for kaaonn to Qilh& after 

daih. Nortaally if la K^mpror did not ^'dammUe memo- 
rbe *1 ho wu comHTcrmtcd; bat, in the euf j Empire, llheriof Ami 
Halba ora Datable e:^aepiioi}i to the mb. 

rmarnw. mm»^ '^01- ri, tmaaa V 
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victories of Agricolft.®^ The reverse of Ko* 15 B^howg ns 

the coiisecmtiozi imdor tha speolal oare of 

Jupiter and Merouiy; etatnes of these two gods flank 

the templa of Taita ou Ronian aurei of the reign. 

The Mars and Minerva type of Titus seems saitable 

to the end of a ctunpaign- Coins of DotniLion are 

miseing: the series ends with ^'Dhtis Nerva”, with 

reverses showing his oar in the *' pompa circensis and 

the clasped hands of fellowship. Nerva had been 

desperately nnpopular with the praetorian guard, and 

hsd been compelled, with bitter reluatance, to saeriflca 

the murderers of Bomitian to their vengeance. Trajan^ 

on bis adoption, brought the necessary strength to tho 

government^ and^ after Nerva’a death, duly celebrated 

tiia"" consecration No “ consecration *' ooimi of Nerva, 

however, appear to have been struck earlier than our 

series. It wag probably considered inadvisable for 

a time to obtrude his raemory on the general public; 

with tho Senate, of course, his reputation was soouro. 

With Trajan the aeries of Roman restorations closes 

for more than a century. With fiie aieepdon of the 

few noted above, the only commemorativo coins now 

are the consecration issuer of deified Emperors and 

Empresses, When Trajan Decius revived the piactica 

of his namesake he still confined himself to '^eonaecra^ 

lion'' coins and omiE ted any restoration formnla^^' 

There is good reason then for assuming that Trajan's 

restomtion series was accepted as an hifitoricaJ monu¬ 

ment to the Elarly EmpiTo and Republic^ which, once 

built, Deed not be built agnin^ 
H* 

" Uies Usttt si vhieli origi^Kti of tbm 
i jpM wcM itnick. Cp. XM/ri. Ckf^y IS^4+ p|i. 2S5 ff. 



XI. 

NOTES ON A HOARD OP MEDIEVAL COINS 

FOUND AT STEIN* RINGERIKE, NORWAY. 

In the moutli of May, 10134, a hoard of forty-si £ 

intaot and tw^nty-aix fragmentary silver coins waa 

found in tlio mould beneath the door of tho ruined 

medieval church (“ Olavskirkon at Stoin (or Sten) 

I near th© Tyri-Qord, in the district called Ringerike, in 

Norway. No other ardiaaological objects were jbtmd 

together with the coins. These, batng covered witli 

^ oxide^ have been carefally cleaned after tbelr acquisi¬ 

tion for the Numismatic Cabinet at the University of 

Oslo. 
The find compri&es silTer coins of four groups: 

1. Norwegian coins^ three of Olave tho Holy (?); 

EL Anglo-Saxon eoins* foiir of HCtlielred 11, fifUeu 
of Cnutj 

III, German coins, twenty-four in aD, chkfiy of 
Otto ni and Henry II; 

IV. nnidentified, illegible, and fragmentaiy coins, 
seventeen in alL 

L NORWEGIAN COINS. 

OukVC IMS Hoj.T(?h 10|6-IO!10, 

L nOKMrVMORV 
Bust to wearing pointed helmet m feenL 
eroa* iKstent oo two stepa. Outer^ beaded 
eirele. 

J?ff,—UninteQ^rble inaeription. Short cross voided, 
witli limbo emUng in two iiellata (or anntilsts)* 
and a croa«-vtEfi (erDSfer) or sceptre In saeh 
angle. Square roin, 21 x 22 inm. 'WL 2^4! grm. 

II 2 
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Cp. Scliive, Norf}es M^nier i MiddAlalder^n^ Tab, I* 

No. 16^ repre^ontiug a fioin fonnd in GottloLiui in tli^ 

jesT 1B38 Bnd now La tba Ntimlsmaiic Cabinflt of tli« 

Ktmgliga Vitterlieis-Akadtiiniou in StockboIoL By 

th« oourtes^y of the Bireotion of the Cabinet photo¬ 

graphs of the last-named coin and of throe other 

Olevo-coias- as well have been presented to ottr 

Cabinet The obverse of the Swedish flpeeiinen h 

identioal with chat of the Konvegian from the Stein 

Find; the reverses are different aa regards the inscrip* 

tions^ond the orosa^staffi are wanting in the Stoeklmlm 

variety* 

i HORM/I^HHORV 
Bust to L ; in frunb seeptrs; a pellet brhinii 
the ncKrkk Outer, lH?Ad6d rirclek 

Ret. -WMMii u-rvoii -i- A bird, wiogs dls- 
played and wiUj square «hna!deT3^ head to L 
Head and tail feathers dividing the i^^riptlop. 
Two annulets above tho winp—one on each 
aide of the nf^k and two bel&w—^ene on each 
aide of the l>ody of the bird- Outer* beaded 
oircle. Wt 1^1 grm. | dliuxL 20o& mm- 

S- Obr-—Bimilarto the preceding i the king'e name OLEF 
is here quite dearly Jegibien 

1^1 /ton ^ (Cp- m 
iiDiiEinii. end- An$i<fsad0. m^hK im. 
p. iMd Sairiesquare^winged bird and naziulets. 
Wt- 0’07 grm. ; dliim. 205 mm. 

No other apedmena like N«, ^ and S ar* 
hJtlierto known. 

The identiBc&tion of t]ie bird is not oortain; most 

probably it ropnjeents the Holy Dove, yet it might also 

be an oagto (or raven F)* Ko urgnmcnts arc at present 

likely to be addneed making the identiiicatzon Lndis- 

putable. 
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Tbo bird bears a close refiemblanee to die birdi tbe 

Holy Dove^ depleted on ^Ethelred's typo X, (Hild., 

type G). It also teaenibles die Dove on the ro^oWi 

of No. 6, Tab* IT, in Haobergr Mgntforliotd off Odntffut- 

ninffer i Dajunfirk indiil JI4€; cp* also Koa, 17 and IH 

in Hauberg^ op. eiV-, Tab. VIH- There might fiirther bo 

a coimcxion between tbeao bird-types and that seeu 

on the Ankf {Olave QuanD; coim 2^ F], XXIX 

in the B.M.C. of English Corns, Anglo-Suoa Series, 

voL L Thb bird is believod to represent the Vikiiig 

Havon. Yel it may be of mtereat to Tecall to nimd the 

opinion pro&otmoed by the Re^, D. H. Haigh in hie 

treatiao on The Coins of the Danish Kings of 

Nortbuioberland 

bird- Ite euned beak would leom to mark tl M 
an wgle or hawk; bulk this notwithaitandLiigT I take it 
to b« a devCr Llio 5yiul»o1 of the Holy Spirit, a typo 
afterwardfi adopteii as the rerezBo of the win* of 

Ilf which have on their obverse the ^Agnua 
Dei % It baa been Lbouglii to h« a nveo^ and eonnectiKl 
with the famous ataadarcl of th** ton* of Kagnar, taken 
from them in the battle of Cynwith.^ 

Schivo (op* cih) illnstiat^ on Tab, No. 20, a ooin 

with the Lamb on the obverse and the Holy Dove on 

the Tcveisa. Aoeording to hia opinion the coin i* 

Norwegian and belong* tOpOlave the Holyj that it 

should be Danish and belonging to Cnnt the Great he 

finds less probable, on account of the ineoHption* 

making no referenoesi to the lasbnamed king, 

Hanberg f Jfy itf/orftoW, 4^^ Tab. TI, No, fi) ascribes this 

type to Cnnt and takes the bird to be the Dove, He 

mentiona a Tariety wtthout the halo. He compares 

i lel. rii, lepamle, p. 5b 
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the dove with that eti the Ji^thelred type Hild. &. He 

also ooEd pares the bird with that on the Andemacb 

Coin (Otto inii illustrated in Datmeubergt flie Dmt* 

kchtj^ Tflf. 1!}^ No. 434 ^ Dauuenberg him- 

eelf colls the bird an eagle. 

Which Icing named Olave do the inscriptions refer 

to: Olave TryggvasQii (995-1000), Olave the Holy 

(lOlG-1030), or Olnye the Tranquil (Oiave KyrreJ, 

at«a-io93>? 

None of the determinable coim m the Stein Find 

eon be dated later than the German sovereign, Henry II 

(1002-1024) and Cnut The find contains 

no coins of Harold the Tyrant (Hardrada) (1047-1066). 

It therefore seetus reasonable to exclnde Oiave the 

Tranquil in this oonnexion. 

Aa for Oiave Tryggvason one coin only has been 

ascribed to him (see Bchive^ep, cc7.,Tab, It No. fi). This 

coiHt which found in Sweden, was lost as early as 

the year 1767^ and has been missing since then. No 

sure evidences can be afforded for ascribmg it to Oiave 

Tzyggrason, os did the learned Swede Kedor, and like¬ 

wise Sohive. 

It therefore remains the most probable conclusion 

that Oiave the Holy is the king referred to on the 

three coins of the Stain Riid. 

IL ANGLO^AXON COINSh 

lip 079-1016. 

Ilild* Type A. 

WmctQsifr. 

4. OiiP»—HiliL 5. 

j?«i.-+b«)ivnstan on riNTC 
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A variety not pnblislied by Hildebrand or Crraeber. 
Mr. Gl&later. the Keeper of the Boyal OoUections of 
Coins and MediUs in the National Mnsetun in Copen¬ 
hagen, kindly informs me that a speoimen of the same 
variety ocouia in the Boyal CoUeotions (Kieldstrap 
Find, 207, No. 146), 

Had, Type E. 

Thtod/ori. 
e, Ohf,—h. TTMIL 

+ DIREriM MO 0EOO 

IFinmistcr, 

0. Qlie.--a. $CL 

rvLFrtro e mio pint 

UneertaiH. 
7, (jEthdml 11 

.i.^ERDEXi?0P:LG 

J?n;.—Illegible inscriptioD. 

Csmf, 1016-10SS, 

Hlld, Type E, 

Crndkcnir, 

ft. Obr.—a. & 
jZet,._4- riNAS ON CRVC 

Etifertck. 

0, CMer,—■-«. 
SVNOLF Ml-OEO 

(BAf.C. TypeVni.) 

10, (%r.—T^NCLORa 
Arr.—I- LEf NE ON UEI 

Badly struck. 
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Lundtve. 

{B.1LC, T^mVIIL) 

1). Obif,—«> 9 (mUi O) 

Ret>.—+ ERDNOD QN LVNO 

IS. O&i'. —a. 5. 

Eev.—* MrERO 0|^ LVND# 

18. Ofte.—a. ANCLOJ 

+ LIFI^ ON LVNDE 

14^ 0^-—fl* 6^ (willi O) 

/?«),—+ LIFJNE ON LVNDE 

lu two fTBgmei3.t& A amall fragment of the eiige 
is miming. 

Uncertain 

(BaM.C. Type Vni.} 

15. —(L 10. 

EARN0T ON DRAT(?) 

In three ftagmeata. 

HUd. Type E, Ver* d. 

Bricffsic^. 
Ifi. Ofrp,—a. A^NEL OR; 

7?«.—+ €CLnNE ON BRiCZ 

Kildp Typo G. 
J^geccasier 

17* O&f*—*- 2^ 

i?er.—+GVNLEOF ON LEI: 

IS* SiinJlar coin, 

Xundmf. 
10. 06p.—III. 1. 

Ito.—+ ^LFRERO ON LVNi 

Similibr coin* 
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g]. U 1. 
J?fv.-+[LI]^INC 0N LVNDEN; 

22, 3. 
jfep—+ PVL RIC ON LVN&: 

In two fingiaonts, 

in. GERMAIJ COINS, 

rp^r Larmin/t^ 

Yenlun. 

23, Ihuin. 99.—Bishop Haimo, [MX)-1024. 

Bntisdf. 

24. Dflnn. 1441.—Duko LsJisw- 901-101®- 

In three Iragraents. 

Mbittt Cuuntrg, 

Cotognt (of mirrouisding wuntiTf). 

25. Dsnn. 1176. Vsmly.—Htioof H. 1002-1024. 

Friciwn CowJifrjr- 

Dtv^nitt* 

2<K Tab. S4.—Ottp UI^ 986-1002* 

27. Dauii* 666.—lit 1002-1021* 

25. Pano- 58a.—Dult# Ip 1>76-101L 

Dorimm^^ 

29* I>tnPT T-iO.—Huarar 11+ lOCS-^lOSi- 

France HI. 

80. D*iii». 783.—UsxsT W< lOOS-102*- 
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Swabiit. 

Sh Didh. 1002,—HOTt' IL 1002-102i. 

Ba^L 

32, Djuio, 972,—Biftbop Adu^oio 11^ 999-1025 (?), 

Ufiknoum Minis^ 

Otto 111. 933-1002. 

AficUicid C^in^ 

S3-42. Cpu DM.un^ HG?* NoSn 41-4j£ ^znewliAt doubtful* 
No. 42 wom, uid in two 

Wciid'rii 

4S-4G. No. 43 cp. Dacui* 1331 ; variety.—No^ 44 ia liknwiaa 
a vmiflty.—No. 45 ep* Bmoji. 1336 (?). 

IV, Unidaniifiisd «ii<l HUfftide Coins und Fra^menis- 

47-48. Unidcutified coiqa. 

49-53. IQ«gi1.iLe coma. 

54^55. Eight fngiii«Dta^ 

A. Fouabm. 



XII. 

MEDALS OF TURKISH SULTAXS. 

[Srk Plaib XlV-l 

Usnx teceatly the toedalUc portnute of Jlohttin* 

mad 11 known to us wore but four in nuiabef (not 

counting minor vniieti^s), viz. tlioso by Gontilo Bdiini. 

Bertoldo di Giovanni* and Coswnao da Formra. and 

wliat is knownM the Tricftiidet medal. The number Lns 

now increased to soveii, nlUiongb the new pieises can¬ 

not be said to have the same interest aa tim old, and 

none of them can be assigned to any known medallist. 

It is not necessaiy here to dsscribo in detail the 

medals by the three masters above mentioned. Bel¬ 

lini’s medal is a work of surprising feeblcne»^ evidently 

the painter had no capacity for modelling or medallio 

design. The obverse inscription on tlia earlier speci¬ 

mens is MACNl SBLTANl MOHAMETt IMPERA- 

TORtS (the monogram in tlia second word being the 

Greek monogram of OYj. Some later castings read F 

after S8LTANI and H after MOHAMET I, or have 

a orescent instead of vine-leaf at the beginning of the 

legend. On the revotae are three lirowns in pale (of 

Constantinople, Tconinm, and Trobaond, according to 

some, or of Asia. Greece, and Trebiaond, according to 

• others*). The inscription is CENTILlS BELLINVS 
£Q.V€S AVRATVS COMESQ. PA(lA' 

XINVS F, The artist’s name on some specimens has 

‘ Ai Kaxabaerk. KamMtltr la Aosifaa/inoprf 
(Dcakiebr. K. Akad. Wien, 62, i, l*lSji pp. 24 C 
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been reeil BELENVS, but thi^ is probablj a mere 

h]uti<leFr tbe I being small imd pkced above tbs foot 

of tlie second L. 

Tbei*® exists also, Ln tbe Naples and Bologna col¬ 

lection Sp a redaction of the obverse of this medal to less 

tlLcm half-scale as against 96 mino> 

The date of the larger medal is fixed by the fact 

that Bellini went to Constantinople at the end of 

September 1479. and returned thcnjce to "^^enioa at 

tho end of November 1480, The medal moirt have 

l)een made during this time or soon after. The obverse 

is closely related to tbo Lajatd portrait in the National 

ffalleiy. 

The medal by Coatan^ “—by Jar tho finest of all tho 

portraits of the Snltan—is dated I48i on the obver^Oi 

with the inscription ^ Sultani Mohmumeth Octhomoni 

Ugnli Bi^utii Inperatoris *"* On the reverse, which 

lias a fine equestrian figure of the Saltan ridingihrough 

II rocky laudscapep is the inscription “ Mokameth Asie 

et Gretio Lnperatoris ymago equestris in exercitius" 

(to which wo may supply ”profieiscoatis"% and the 

artUra signature Opua CousUntii Some specimens 

read ‘‘Eretio** iustead of ^Gretic", There is slw 

a later vemiun with the inaoription ''Saitanua (aic) 

Motuvmoth Othomanus Tufeoruin Impamtor*^ on the 

obverse, and on tho re verso “ Hie belli fulmon populoa 

prostrttvit et iirb^'\ with the siguattue Constnntius 

U Thin version appears to have been toade by cast^ 

• AHn dn RinuBdU, Mtda^IU dti Semll XlU X Vi ltd Mui, >W. 
di Siipali, no, 6^J0, 

* iMsi in Fr£*iIJ*nd*rp ItaL Sck^fMmAmtn, H JLXXraip 
or (tins wv, onb} la B. M. Silett IiaL Mrdnf^ PI 20, Not It ii 
ducaMckl bf KAnilxunkp ciV,* pp. 21 ff. 
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iug from tlio original i witb ftlterfitiOD of tho ifigstsd* 

nm\ loss of certain details,* “ Uguli “ U a latiuiaitioii 

of ** oghul “ aon ", in the wnso of descendant (hfohtwi- 

inad*s own father wM Murad IIJ. 
Cofitanzo of Ferrara, who worked chiefly at Naplee. 

was summoned thence at an unknofl.-n date to paint 

the portrait of Mohammad. The painting has nn- 

fortunately not surrived. He stayed flt Constantinople 

a long time, and returned to Italy only after the 

Sultanas death {3 May 1481). V'; 

On the ground that Mohammad on thi* medal looks , 

of powerful physitiuc. wliereafl early in 14ai he was 

already suffering from the diseisse which carried him 

off on 3 May (not a July, fts fwtut* have stated^, 

Karabacek maintains that the medal must have bean 

designed at an earlier date than the year it hears. He 

takes the leafless trees on the reverse (which are, how¬ 

ever, merely a feature borrowed from the Pisanellesqna • 

tradition) to indicate a winter scene, vifc that in the 

plain of Ddnd Pasha, where early in 1478 the Sultan 

assembled his army betbro moving on to Sofia This • 

date he supporte furlber by the fact that an embassy - 

from Ferdinand reached Constantinople in the spring 

of that year, and Gistamm might have accompanied it 

The Sultan, ai>ert from occasional fits of gout, was 

then still in good health, but owing to corpulence rode 

with difficulty, hence the high stirruiH. contrary co 

the usage of tho time. Since we know that Coatanio 

stayed at Constantinople some years, sn earlier data 

than 1481 for the first design of the medal is not 

* X »p«ia.en Drejrut Celt) U Spi»dH, 

PI, X. So. 1. 
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impossiblep tliough the identification of landscape pro^ 

posed by Kar&bacek has little to be aaid for it, in view 

of the conventions of modallie design at the time. 

The modal by Bortoldo di Giovanni ia not dated. 

There is no ovidenoa that Bertoldo ever went to 

Constantinople, and it is generally agreed that the 

portrait is not life- It is nstially assomed that 

it is derived from Bellini's medal. I can see no reason 

for this assrtimption. The two renderings are not very 

similar* Bertoldo's is the better of the two, though 

that is not saying much for itv It also shows the 

Saltan wearing a crescent pendant, which Bellini's 

medal does not. Bat there is no reason to dispute 

Geh. von Bode's date of 1480-1 for the work, though 

bis refi^nns may not be v^ery convincing- Apart from 

the supposed derivation from Bellini's medalu one of 

these reasons is that, by tho tenor of the inscription, 

the Saltan is supposed to bo still alive* Now the 

legend on the obveiae is '^ilatiinbet Asie ae Trape- 

snns^is ilagneqne Gretie Imperat^* If could 

govern tho genitive casOt there would bo some excosa 

for taking the last word m the present indicative of 

the vorbi but it is^ of course, an abbreviation for 

fiTijierflfor. More to the point is the fact that about 

the data mentioned Lorenzo de" Medici was in olose 

tOQch wHtb the SuUaru 
The Tricftudet medal b represented by a single 

diver specimen in the Paris cabincL" On this the 

Saltan appears younger, with slight beard and whiiskeru 

* Hnd Lorrmt^a dti Mfditi, \K IS f. 
* Th« b»i iltiiiiitalioD ii n HeiH, FL VUT^ 

No- 1; the racwt receat dlicwSoa hy cjl p tj mtb 
PI. 1. 
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and moustache (?). He ireara a soft cap covered with 

loosely wontid cloth, leaving the aiiaven beck of hie 

head hare, and adorned with two teathera His caHan 

shows an incised pattern and is buttoned down the 

front. The inscription, on a stippled field, is Magnus 

Frinceps et Magnus AmiiasSnitanus Dns, Mahomet”. 

In the centre of the reverse, on a circular field, are 

three eagles' heads to 1., two and one. On a broad 

snnk stippled margin i« engraved the mscription 

*’ Jehan Trieaudet («>) do Seloiigey a %t fairs caste 

piece”, in a gothicizing script. 
The whole medal has been ruthlessly and nnintal' 

ligently tooled bj* order of the person who had tliia, 

the only known specimen, altered from whatever it 

Qrigiually was* He was donhtle^ the Jean Tricandet 

who ia known to have been living at SeJongey {Cflte- 

d'Or) in The two feathers sabstitotad for the 

nsual point of the head-dress are presumably the 

restorer's work* The piece ia now worthless icono- 

graphically, but there can be no doubt that Moham¬ 

mad n, at a comparatively early age, is intended, 

“Magnus Amiras" is the translation of al-Amlr al- 

'Ayflin. " Sultanas'according to Haiabacok, is the 

equivalent of Sultan in the seuse not of Emperor, but 

of Lord, Dominns; for Karabacek holds that Sultan 

wBfl not used in the former sense by Mohammad imtil 

1474. One would like more evidence of this than he 

gives, and, in any case, too much stress must not be 

laiil on the early coins, which had no apace for long 

titlea Kerebacek, who wonld data the ortgina] medal 

about 14»‘*-5 (Mohammad having been born on 

31 Mareh 1430), explains the three eagles’ heads not 

as corresponding to the throe crowns in Qellini's 
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pAiuting Bnd medal (which woiiJd not suit hia date^ 

sine© Trobisond not tak©ii nntil Hfilh but as 

aymbola of Bniaa, Adrianople, and ConfitAntinople. 

No aeriuus deduetionj- can be dmwn from so severely 

restored a portrait as thi», and tboro k really no reason 

agaiiLsi ooDjectnring a date between 14f]0 and 14TC1. 

The aoimestioa with Matroo de' Pasti suggested by 

Arm&ndf who has boon followed by others, is ruled out 

by the fact that Mattec never went to Coiifitantinople, 

though he started and got os far as Candia, Until an 

unaltered spaeimen h found it la idle to apoenkie ou 

the authoEship of the originaL 

We now oome to the recently discovered medah. 

OlK,^—(F0iir+p€^ (ailed roae on stalk \tiih two Icavesl 
MAGNVS ADM IR AT VS • SO LOAN VS • 
MACOMET * BE I Bust 1. of iho vouug SulLao, 
with small moiistache. weiriiig conical cajH with 
cloth waund round in threefold spiralduifnau 
buttoned down front with stimdJng collar; and 
Eonred caftan with falling collar lightly triEnmed 
with fur^ 

Tfcr.—No Enscr^ Nude niah* lieardcd Eguro rcclininii r,. on 
Toeko^ holding in outstretched r. a twiNted Earning 
torch; in r- luachgrv^iind a tower with largo apberc 
siirmoiiDtiug top story ; rocky ground rising on L 
(with amall rtiiiif) and r- (with l#-ftlleas treejp 

Oxford^ Ashmolcan^ 01 mm. 
Vienna. OL luni^ X von Kamhacok. op. rfLt p. 13 f 

The n^verocT according to Karabscek. alludes to the 

destnictive continents of Mohanimad; the tower ifl 

a minaret of the old square form- The figure is a 

clumsy copy of that on one of Pisano]lo's medals of 

Leonello d'Este. Karabacok connects the modal with 

the capture ofConstaatitiople in 14S3, when Mohammad 

was twettty'tfaree years old. The portrait, he holdip is 

done from the lifCp the dre«a being correotty rendered, 
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whereas ]^ter artuts fraqueutly talBiitidai^taKid 

dot&its q£ coatame* Tha 7 = ef in tbe obversa inaarip- 

tion iflp on tbo other bandp an arror; the title «bauid 

be as in the Tricandet medni^ Magnus AdmirafHS (SOft 

Amirftfl), L.e, ai-Amir al-'Amm. The title Bey £a paral¬ 

leled by docnnienis of the earlier part of the reign, 

e.g, the capitulation of Zaganoa Pasha for the Genoese 

of Galata of 1453 (iy^ A fiiyat dv&trrr^f ira! /ilyat 

SavXrdyoY A jctAJ, and the 

totter of Sigismondo Malatesta (before 1453)^*^ ad illu* 

eiiissinitini et -excellontissimum Dominum Mabomet 

Bei Magnum Admiratum et Soltanum Torcbomcn'^ 

It does not eeom possible to attributa lEie medal to 

any known artist, but it is probably Venetiaii or 

Ferrareee work of some year after 1453^ Kambaook'a 

attempt to &c the date by the sitter's apparent age 

errs by too great precision. Some of the letter forme, 

such oj B, C, and 7 for ET, are oaed by fialdasaare 

d' Este, but he is not heard of before 

The motive of the reverse suggests that this is tha 

medal of Mohaininad mentioned by Facto Glovio as 

tbe work of Pisanello in a letter to Coaimo de" Medici^ 

quoted by Yssari. 
The following two medals haii'e not been desmbed 

before r 

CWir.—MAHEMET HOTVMANI FILIVS Butt r., with 
short Wiudr wearing turhan and cofluu 

ET THEVCRORVH PRINCEPS Pegwui 
springing r. 

Oval, I 40jell mm. Pe«ro, Minm OliveriincL 
[Fh SJV. fl.] 

Filins “ is here the translation of “ogbulV* In the 

sente of descendant Thus wo hiv's OCTHOMANI 

VCVLI on tbe medal of Costamto, above. 
X 
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This medal represents Mohammad as older in yeara 

than the two last described, and may perhaps be dated 

in the seventies, or even be posUmmoiis. 1 can make 

no Hoggestion as to the aathoiehip, or as to the meati- 

ing of the Pegasus. 

—Bust of Mohammad r., witli beard and moustacbe. 
wiring turban and robe dtnwn Aoross bis breast. 

inscription^ 

Jkt.—InciBwl iDsoription id two linea TEROR | CHRI- 
STJANOftVM 

74 DLiD, VatieunJ [PI- XIl.J 

¥iq* U 

The jnjscnption on the p&versa looks to tno later than 

the medal itaelf, and hardly earlier thwi the sixteenth 

conturyv The portrait la powerful, though the work ts 

roughs Here again I can atiggesi no author^ 

* I hate to thiLcik Comm. CnmiLIo ^roLfioi Tor allowiitg Ibii 
medal to be for me^ 
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These medals help dj reali^JiA tb& faadiiation which 

the “Terror of the Christiana'" exercised over the 

Italians. There must have been a number of other 

paintinga of him besides the one by BolUni that has 

come down to \m; Coshiniao* for instance, was a painter^ 

and it was to paint llahammad's portrait that he went 

to Constantinople. One may mention here the 

interesting picture in Capt^ E* O- Speneer-CJiTirahill’s 

gallery at Korthwiok Park, which Iwars the aignature 

G* Belmxvs, nnd ahow$ a man* with elegantly- 

pointed beard, got up in Turkish costume. It has long 

been recognised that the signature is talse, and that 

the tradition (recorded by JBidoHi) idenUfying the 

picture with Gentile Bellini'a portrait of Mohammad 11 

is unfounded. It has been suggested that the man ia 

Cesaco Borgia.* 
Another portrait which has wrongly been supposed 

to represent the Sultan is a draadng in the Louvre, 

which shows the Emperor John Palaeologiis on hotee- 

baek, and which has, 1 believe wrongljv been attributed 

to PisaaelJo.* 
Mohammad was followed in 1481 Bayaxid 11* of 

whom we have no medftl5+ Of Selim I 

* Ths C^ar<^* qf ewifeefi*il */ Hi AV£*irW‘ f^rk 
(102!, No. 0) jfropoM BajiolomtDW uthc [nkter. 

* K(kiiil>a«k* who jndffM ty » photo^ph, cwIntiUiii tts ftltri. 
botioa to FwineUa. Th* w w^ll reproduced in Lrv 
IkMtiMt rfr /Vwfnrf^fl 4i dr MMf ^edle fommSi am Pkni, lOt I, 
PL 72. ICambacelt lomewkct liaiidy mfori* from U» fmot UiAt 
I gate c rofomkico to tJie rtprodoation m lUlm, 
p, 44 (then tbe OftJy one piibIkbedL tbat when 1 dotthUd PifanoMo'i 
authonlup p- 111, note} I wai imacqufijnUd with ihn 
oriptiwil drawing, I had, howiror, made a earofoi etoroinalion of 
it together with the bauiirHi other drawjngt by PbiaeUa aad 

bit t^ooh 
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I bfllidTO we have a medal in the following unique 

piecOi permissioii to publish which I owe to the kind* 

Ti^ of its fioasessor, M, Claudius Cute, 

Oi,r.*-SOLTANSALI HA TEMAN Bust L, with 
mousUiehe, wearing turhan, and gown with colur. 

4U mm- M. Claudius G6te, Lyon. tPl- XIV. 3,] 

" Sail*' is mote probably meftnt for Salim or Selim 

than for Soliman. “Hatemau”, in spite of the gap 

between the A aud the T, I take to bo one word, and 

intended for ''Otbinan”; possibly the gap was once 

filled by a C <bs in “ OcthomanL ” on Costonzo’s medal 

above described) which was removed as incorrect. 

Some of the engraved portraita of Selim I represent 

him with a beard, o- g. that in Knolles s General Bistori/, 

1603, p, 498. In a genealogical tree ” with medallions 

of Sultana down to Selim II (1566-74) he is more or 

lew as on this medal. But little reliance can bo 

placed on fchwe later portraits. At the same time it 

most be admitted that the present medal is not necos* 

uorily from the life, or based on an anthentic portrait; 

it may quite well be duo to the medallist a fancy. 

The medals of Suleiman II are two in number. 

There la, first, the well*known large piece” without 

reverse (max. diam. 130 mm.), with bis turbaned 

head to left, inscribed SOLYMAN IMP, TVR, (or 

soliman VS TVR. IMP. or SOLIM. TVRC. IMP,). 

Secondly, tbere is tbs curious piece in which be is 

represented with Charka V.» The bust of the Western 

“ B.M. DepU of Printfl jitul Dmwing*. 
“ p. 181; l«ftt mnatrated in the Lann* 

PL 20, Ko- S29 (bow in Mr* U^nrf OppenhiiTiaor^i colleciioDK 
M- DomliBrt, iP’tMniVaifrf-fliriwi K^ri* dtt PI. XI, 

No. 
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£mporor is placed in the middle, his bead tnined three- 

quATterBr.; to the right, behind Charles, appears the 

profile of the Solt&a; and on the loft is the head of an 

angol, who appears to be whispering to Charles the 

Fm. 2. 

words of the elegiao eonplet which u mcised ia two 

oirclea around the composition: “Ta decet O feliit 

ultra plus pergere Cesar; Cesareo presens deddet ense 

tapat,’' " Prescaa caput'* is evidently the head of the 
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Sultan, which is to be cut oS" hj the Emperors vio- 

torious sworth The medal moat have been designed 

at some'time when Charles was preparing, or when it 

was desirtsd that he should prepare, to oppose his rival; 

for instance, in 1532 when, Suleiman having invaded 

Hungary, Charles (appearing for the first time at the 

head of his troops) took command of a great army at 

Vienna—though iittla was done on either side except 

juarohing and conntermarchirLg. The hortatory tone 

of the inscriplion would well esipresa the impatience 

of the militant party on this oocasiom 

On both these medals Suleiman is represented beard¬ 

less, aa in the engraving in Knolles*a Ilift&nfy 

p. 566. and in the majority of other engmvings. 

According to another tradition^ represented by certain 

engravings, one of whic h at leastt the genealogical tree 

above mentioned, goes back to the end of the sbcleenth 

ceniuiy, he wore a beard* Tho remark made above 

about the engraved portraits of Selim I applies hero 

also. 

For completcntffl' sate I reprodnoe in Jig. 2| with 

the kind permission of Carle Dreyfus, and from a 

photograph supplied by bim^ the cut-out plaquotte of 

a Mohammadau in the eoliection formed by M. Gustave 

Dreyfna, It may be of the sixteenth century, and 

represents some high military or naval officer rather than 

a Sultan. Tho present roproduction is on the scale of 

the original; an illustration formerly published, ou a 

smaller scale, is labelled ^^Courtlsan de Mahomet II 

G- F. liihu 

Lt¥ Artff No. iOf AcQt 190^: "Ia OilliicUoQ de M. GuiUltc 
Prejfm (MMiilles et Flat^piiftte*) j). 8, ilg. IX. 
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NOTE ON A UOmQUAU ON CEKTAIN COINS OF 
HEROD THE GEEilT. 

Tue mcjiiDgratn appeara on c^rtaip brntu^ eoim of 
Htrod the GroatjB.se. CataJogiio, pp. 
nos. 1-10. Th«^ Mins are olL dated in the third year, i.e, 
presumaWy the third year of llerod'k reign, Aa it waa 
towardfl the end of the year 40 n. c- that Herod waa given 
tiio title of King hy the Roniane, hia third year will probably 
ho tljo year 38-37 the year in the a«iiim«r of which 
he actuttljy took posseaaion of Jerusalejn*^ aiego loftted 
two iQont&Sr smd while it was m progreas Herod retired to 
Samaria, and there celebrate^! hia marriage with Mariainnr.* 
Tlie coina of the largest denotninaUan (B. Sl^ Catalogtio. 
PL XXIlI. 14-ld*), with the tripod* on tho ohreree and 
the peculiar cerainoiiial head-dreas';* may perhaps recall 
this event; and the coins bearing a helmet^ on the obvorre 
and a circular sliield on the reverse {Pit XXIV, XLIL 
6| the siege itself- 

* E Bchilrerp O^Akhit dmjMiwtJum roffcw |4, Anflj, i p. 3^ a. 
* Josephia, J Jit/j-f S IT, IT, H t L arb* 8- 
* The Leirii Collection at Corpoi Cbriati CoUegv, tkrahddgep 

COntaiM one ■pociraea of thb type. 
* With thia tripod of. Iho tripod on caini of ,Sdeacui VJ, Eps- 

pbanei (06^05 n. O.), t-g, Ilunt*riaiL CoDectloa CiUibguo^ iii, 
pS. LXX. 10; and on ooIm of Antioch in the fint eentttty a. c, e. g. 
linnterian GollecUon CatalogTie, hi, ph LXXI, ^ (87 s.c*>; 32 
and a3 (22 n.^.K Cf. alio K T, Newell, ^Vbt«a rAnm,, 1910^ pL 
VL8 lAcHioeh. 

* So di*«rib*d hy Mr, G. E* Hiil, O-M, Catalogtifl, p. awi. 
* Tho lidmcthflan ■ome fwaiblance to tho Macedonian holmet 

on the reterao of coins of Antiochm VI (14S-H2 
Ituoterian Collection Citalogqe, iii, pi. LXVllL 4 ^ and on ibe 
nsverw of ooina of Try^kau (142-108 ft. th O-g- Hatifcorian Col- 
lection Catalogoe^ pL LXVHI , without the tall ibea Worm 
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The conjecture mmy be ba?.4Tded that the monegrAm ^ 
upon these coins is the ai§riiAture of mn officer in charge cif 
Herod’s mint, othorwia® u^nowop of the lume of Tigmnes^* 

The nsjiae occLire itt Herod^u own family. Ales.andert 
Herod H eldest son by MarfAmnis married a CappadocUn 
princess named OJapbyra, and by ber liad two aonsp one of 
whom woe csllod Tigranes*' i andtbe otkerp who** name was 
Alexander^ also bad a soop 

J. W. llonSfiLuf. 

^ .4 a iileailofil monDgnvm Occam on certain coim of Tigiaow K 
of Armeaiii (B. M- Catnip AlVij^ir Syria, p. not S 
and 41 BaWlon^ Coferro^r df§ J/baifoi>f fa BibliothiqMi 
4Vii^iomtfc, f« £ArmMM rt tU €^mma§t m, pi XXIX. 
3; Y* lAngloiip d* VArminit, pL H. 4)+ Tigranca I 
woa in pwseijsioa of Antioch in Syria from S3 to Si* n-c , and it 
voi there that tliiHe coisi were itmok. They ihow on the reverae 
a Ggnre repre-ieatiag the city of AllfcifiClla^ Kated njioa a toclf t and 
q|]«a the rock the monogmm _B im itampcfl. Bubclou ciK, 

Pp ccii}) puggealt that it =T"tl P* i-c. Tigrariiii.; althcmgh thi* 
InteriTmtatioa of the mo&ogtaia does nut twceHRiriiy fellow from 
the fact that it OGCom ia a iubonJInnto poiition oo a coin of 
King Tigranes, since other monogiaaia^ and I,occur in the 

fame p'uice on colai of the lamc type. 
* Tigrancs It foand as a slave name on terra ligillata, e. y. u 

the name of one of the iJairea of M. PorennitEs at Rlictiam (Ump^ 
Augufltoih See P- Oisrald aad T, B. Prree, T^'ma p. tSl* 
Vf/E M. QataUi^**. Fat., L KrB (M. PERRENl TiCRANIh 
E Uh 

* Jotephua Antiq., XVIfL v. 4 (139): Wan, h xavin. I (552). 
lotcpbut, ^«lpfl.,XYiri. V, 4 (1401 JoMptma »^yt that the 

former Tigrones mu Iting of Anneauip and w»t accui^l at Itomep 
aad died ehildIcM (ch the Tigronet menlionetl in the Ancrra 
iBicriptioDp C-LG., Boeckh 4040^ col. ir, l|-l3p who TOcrtcdod 
Erato abont A- n. lb j «« Langloiiit p^ Joiepbui 
furtlrer alalet that the latter TigraiiES, the wm of AJeiander, wai 
sent to lake pow«ion of the king<lom of Amacaia by Kero. See 
Bohden nsEl DeesuUk Fiintapayjaphm Imp. liom^ iii, p- 3t9. 



A NOTE ON THE FABRIC OF PTOLEJIAIC 
BRONZE, 

ALTnoTToa ’firioii* esplnfifttiona tiaTB from timo ta tinifr 
been put forward to account for tho presence - of a amnJI 
dopresson in tho ntijihbourhood of tho contn of most of tbo 
broji»> coins of the Ptolemies, tbo precise function of this 
depression luis alini^ra been more or less of a puzzle. 

Careful ezamination of a considenble ntunber of these 
coins indicates that the cast blanks, from which they were 
struck, hare been subjected to a machining proosss, the tool 
marks of which, particularly in that portion of thts coin 
adjoining the depression, have not Iwcn, in seme coses, 
completely obi i temted by the suhoe^uent [iroeesa of striking. 

Such being the ewe, the function of the rtoprwiion is 
eaiuly explnined. It is simply n central support in the blank , 
for the central point of n enitable tool used to dear off the 
scoria, Ac., loft on th« surface of the blanks by the n>ugb 
process of caflttng by which tlrey were produn^ed. 

Aasuming this to he eerroct, the method of producing • 
these coins would probably be «a follows s 

(I) Caating the blanks in rows of say from six to ten, ns js 
in the sketch, >2 

oooooo 
(2) Milking^ the deftcHb«d dh «ju;h »i4« 

of the bLuiki by means of iin onfiiLBiy tenini piinetn 

13) Facing dp cAcJi Ride with ft tool more or Iosr aimiliir 
to tbit indicftUid bolow | notliingr hoirovef, Iwing don# lo 
tbe edgf^ 
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{4} Djviision of tbo bar into sepomte blanks. 
(5) Striking tbo blanks botwoon dies. 
Ah regards the facmg'up operation^ it has be^a fonnd by 

experiment tbntitcan be done with n tool as above desedbod 
vrhen operated by an ordioaiy joiner's brace. 

As large tiumbora would have to be dealt with it in not 
unlikely &at the moDeyers reaponsible for the issue of these 
eoina availed themseivee of some more powerful means of 
operating the facing tool* and that some primitive form of 
mDchine tool was made usa of. 

Evidence of tho same process of cleaning tip blanks ie to 
be seen on many Imperial Greek broiiEej, particuiaTl}' those 
struck in MoesiiL 

H. R Hall 



KEVIEWS. 

Monntucs tVAsic Minettri. 
Conim«nc4 jmr feu H, WAD&tsfoTOSfp co^tiHui!i «t 

piLr E. Babelosi Th. K^iKACit. Pp. iv+ 
S76, with 4S pktea. Pm:^ Benim, 1925. Tonifl 
premier (1«^ Fagcicul&Jp 2^ 

The to which now material has Dccnmulatcd sintu 
tbo firat edition of this fo^tcule wo.^ puhLisbod £n 1304 ia 
surprisiDg. Then Foittus imd FapbUgoniii occupiod 211) 
pogBii with twonty-oight ptotsa. Id ths new edjtioa aoiDo 
eight coniploto shoots htiYe 1>eeD insei'ted in various places, 
distinguisiung the new pAgfi^ by of^torisIcR—an airangejnent 
which mayr coafuslon in rororencei 
Ihotigb it ia e^^ptolnod in the preface that any other arrange¬ 
ment might have cnuasLl still more confnslom The illus- 
tmtiona of the new eoina are arranged on no less than 
BfleeD plateSt lettercHl A lo F. The execution of the plates 
is hardly np to the mark of tbo first edition ; hut in tills the 
book Is not singular among post-war publication s« 

The laruented death of Emo'^t Ba1;eloD in 1924 bos left 
M. Beinacb Solely reen^oiifliblo for this new edition. ’Without 
in Aliy way disparnging the work of his dead coUeoguo, we 
may say il^t the book ho-i not suffered, though the lubour 
of catiipiliDg it must have been greatly uicrooaed for tho 
turvivor. 

The only satisfactory method of reviewing such a work 
os this is to collate the deacriptlans with a large coUeetjont 
In the ho^Ki of adding to the nuthor^s infonaatlon. That 
1 do not propose to dop chiefiy because tho coiteciiLOiie of the 
British Museum have lieen at the authors cotDmnnd, and 
he may Irt trtiated to tiave incarporated all the material of 
importance for his subject I may iiote^ however, for 
compkteDcaa^ sakcr that there are specimens m the BritiBh 
Museum of tJie fellu^vLug t 
liUhrsdates VL 

No, 14, El and H (iSDTb 
No. 15, HE and H (the Buabury spocimeiih 

HZ and 0 (the Mentiigu Hpeclmen). 
0Z and no month (1905). 
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No. 16p TKZ IB Atid two znono^omE^ ae oa PL IIL ^ 
{Ihfl s^troncl monogram is not quite riglitly giv^ in 
the text). 

AemiLiuiD or Haemiliuzn, No. 1. 
Ainaeui, No, 5 (tho Weber aperiineii}. 

No. 31 (do.). 
Sopt. Severus ; m-, AAC^V ANTAMAClAC-- - 

nONp nad io field 1. Nike advancing l.p foot on 

globo^ iiolditig wrealb and palm. M 30. 
AjniauSp No, ^3 (the Weber speciineiiL 
Oomana, No 9 (tlie Froelmep specimen]. 
Nieopolis ad Lycum^ Nos, 4 Mid 7 {the Hambuiger speci' 

meua]. 
Abonotichiis^ No. 7. Apparently from the oamo obvei^ 

£ia ; if m, its correct rcuduig is AVKAtAISI 
TllNEINO, 

Gpruittiucopolw-—Cnracallo. ANTflNlNOC C€B. Bust 
i'l i witli shield wid bwar. i?fT, TEPi 
MANIjKOnoAEflC in u'nnth. (Weber). 

The pulling ceui of Attsitis Epiphanes rcccDlly Acquired 
by the Bntiab l^Itiseum is placed under Paphlagoninj with 
the wortmsg that the attribution is uncertain. 

G. l\ H. 

Tht l^ort (fHif Ufe ttfSfUtm. ir/fA a TfawsUtUon <tf his jOjohj, 
By^TiiiEEs FnETMAS, Pp. £^6. Cardiff: tTnivereity 
of >Tialu PrewBeard, Loadoa: Milford, im. lOs, net. 

ehapler (pp. DO-1111 entitled 
Solon a Work on the Attic Coinage’', which is a careful 

atateineDt of the vonons Ujeoriea evolved (down to 1024) 
by the best-Itnown ftuthoritios in order to reooncite (he 
MnlliebJig hlorary statements (Andmiion ftjiJ Aristotle) 
with tile arcljaeological evidence. The writer linrdly attempta 
to do more tl,an tell ns what other people say. and shows 
ao sign of fcnowi^ coma except from bookau And unfor* 
tnnately thoiigb Mr.&Ummi’fi book was piihlubed In 1924. 

Ki4 bands in time to leceive more than 
ti!r * foot-note. This is unfortunate, because, 
luwSif been solved by Mr. Seltnian's 

in which it must be viewed 
IB eonaklerably altered. 

G. F. H. 



irOO’ES ON SOME RARE AND UNPUBLISHED 

“PEOASI** OF MY COLLECTION. 

[S££ PtA-TEa XX. XXI.] 

Ok all Greek coins, the Pegasi, or slaters of' Corin¬ 

thian type, are among those that are the least studied 

and kiLOVV'iu 

With the exception of the remarkable monograph of 

Imhoof-Blnmer on the coins of Acamania, Head, 

B.M. Cat, CorintJfy and a few articles of om* President, 

Professor Sir Charles Omau^ very littl© lias been 

written on the subject. 

Iu“C?orDlla Numismatioa V President wonder^t 

why this branch of numismatics has hitherto been so 

neglected, and supposes the reason that ha$ repelled 

students is the Interminable iteration of the type^ of 

the Athena’s head and the PegasoBL 

Many other Greek series present the same mono¬ 

tonous repetition of types, aud show even less variety 

than the Pegaaf the coins of Athens, Ibr instance ; 

©till the}* are well studied, and considered os very 

attractive coins. 

I veutnre to say, therefonep that the real reason ia 

that, with a few exceptions, students and eoUectois 

©imply disliked the Pegasi, and generally despised 

theni os common, uninteresting coins not worth wast¬ 

ing time overhand this chiefly because they did not 

know them well enoughp 

I ** The cliTonologleul sEqueace ef the coim of Coiintb.^ 
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The 7r5\Qt were accepted alinost everywhere as a 

kind of mtemational cnrrency; itivaa therefore necea- 

aary that types should not change* Stil], if we oonsideT 

that although the artiay were fettered by the strictly 

limited choice of subJectSi and they had no liberty at 

all to display their artistic talents, we must admit that 

some of the Pegaai are very remarkable in composition, 

design, and technic]ue. 

The obverse of all coins is generally considered the 

most important side, and the one that h^lpB fitudents 

most iu the knowledge of the colus and in estab¬ 

lishing the chronological sequences of the issues* 

There is no reason why it should not be the same with 

the Pegasi; stilJp s^irauge to say^ a close study of the 

obverses of these coins has been completely neglected, 

so much so that, for instance, even in the best cata¬ 

logues very often only the Toverses are illustrated. 

The explanation probably lies in the fact that owing 

to the high relief of tho type of the reverse, the 

TrapduTfp^oy of Oorinthp viz. tho Poguso^^ remained, 

with very rare exceptions, on the obverse die. 

This is certainly a mistakep and I venture to say 

that the knowledge of this series would be for more 

advanced if the obvetsea had baen more closely 

scrutinized, and I am convinced that carefiil exami¬ 

nation of a large number of obverses may lead to 

several important rectiheations of attributions hitherto 

holding the field. 

In fact, studying only the obver^s of the few 

specimens of ray collection, although they fleem all 

alike, 1 was surprised to ascertain how far more 

interesting they aro than the numerous reverses that 

look at finit sight moro attractive. 
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Corinth. 

t. Obv.—PegBsoa bridled, witb oiirled wing, itying L, 
beuentli, 

Jl«f.—Hend of Athene r„ beir in queue, wenring neck¬ 
lace Htid CoriDthinn helmet, within incuse 
8<iuare, 
18 mm. Wt. 8-42 gnn. [PL XX. I-] 

The letter under the Pegasus is quito-peculiar; it is 

without any doubt an archaic form of the koppa. The 

tail of the Letter, instead of beginning from the lower 

part of the O, begins from the upper part and crosses 

it The letter therefore resembles a 

This appearance, and the tail of the letter being 

off the don, induced Babelou to attribute Jameson's 

Xo. 1188 to Phytia.*' 

3, Olw.—PognMswith pointed wing,%ing r., beneath, <p. 

Ittc.—Heed of Athena r., wearing over neck-gnanl 
CarioUiiim helmet; to r., A^l; to L, trident, 
IS X 21 mm. Wt. 8-S5 gnn. [PL XX, 3.] 

Similar to B.M., No. 241.^ 

The coin in the B.M. baa the reverse &om the same 

die, but the H being o3' the flan the lettem have been 

read AA. This coin should be placed near B.M. Cat,, 

Noa 361) and 365,'* the symbol, the magistrate's initials, 

and the style being the aime. 

8. Otii'.—PegsBos witli pointed wieg, dying beneath, <p. 

i?ee.—Head of Athena r,, wenriog Conatbien helmet 
OToi Deek'guard and loatber cap. To 1. two 

» Tmiti, tome ir, p. 37, No. 31, Pi. CCLSSll, f. S. 
» Head, B.«.Cat.. Connlh, p, 43. PI. Till. 3 aod b. 

• Op.nV., p.25. PJ. VI. 3. 
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biids Ri:jini.1jR2^ one to the otUer, Wk 
ngninsi beak^ like two pigeons.billing. 

22 nim. Wt. S'20 grni. [FI. XX, 3.] 

This coin is a variety of SH., Ko. the 0Y3 

being oif the flan. 

The symbol of this coin has always besn de^ribed 

as a double-bodied owL On my spccuneUf which is in 

brilliant condition, wo can aoo that there is no double- 

bodied owl, but two distinct birds, one facing the 

other. The heads are in profile^ and thoir l>eBks meet. 

The length of the beaks does not justify the supposi¬ 

tion that they are owls. 

Another fitrikmg peculiarity of this coin is that 

under the hclmot there is the usual so-called leather- 

cap, and under that auoilier oncj but larger* * 

The fact of wearing two leather caps, one over the 

ofcher^ h certainly i|uite out of the quesrtion i the one 

resting on the neck may possibly be a leather cap, but 

the other b more likely to he a kind of jointed 

metallic guard. 

4. —Pogosos witb pointed wing, (Ijing 1.^ bencathp 

Iiti\—^llead of Athena ]„ wearing Coriiithinn LoLrai^t 
over n neck-guard marked vviUi scales ; beneath^ 
AA; to r., whi<d<^ 

20 mm, \VL S 50 grm. [ PI. XX. 4.J 

From the Bemcnt Colloctiou/ No. 242 of tbe B.M.^ 
has til© usual plain [icck'gnardi 

A similar coin has been dc^ribed by Graf Miklos 

Dessewffy;® he points out the peculiarity of the so- 

called leather cap on a Pegasos of bis coUeclion. This 

■ Oji. tSL, |j^ t4, VIL B. • KarilleT ^^li| lot IISL 
^ Op. eSL. p. VI TX, 17, 
• Ja^oTrt. iai. ifArt'k. Nam., v©l, 11, p. 24. 
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is not smooth, as generally is the ease, but presents a 

»cale-Uke aarface, and he copjeotures it tnay be a coat- 

of-mail, intended to protect the neck of the OoddessL 

Svoronos^ pnbHshes another Pegasos in the Museum 

of Athens, a variety of B.M. Gat., 243,that preaenta 

the same peculiar! 

These two coins confimi my previous statement; we 

are justified in conelndiiig that the flap wo genemlly 

see under the Athena's helmet on the Pogasi is not 

the visible part of a leather cap, but a piece of armour 

intended to protect the neck of the Goddess. 

5, —Fegasoe with pointed wing, flying houoath, <p^ 

Jlev.—Head of Athena h, weiHng Corinthian helmet 
over neirk^giujrd ; io open hntid. 

18x22 mm Wt. &4S grim [Fh XX. S.] 
Frtun theBeiiient CollGirtion (KavUIe^ vij, lot 1173}, 

I do not know any other specimen of this coin with 

this remarkable symboh no doubt a religious apo- 

0* —^Pegsflos with pointed wing* fljmg k, beneath, Cp . 

/frr.—Head of Athena L j to r., flying dove. 

\ 21 min, WL S 35 grm- [FL XX. 0,] 
Found near Byracuae in 1924, 

Efivx, 

7p Obr.—Pegaaos with pointed wing, flying I,, beneath, 
(AEK( in Phoonician letters, 

—Head of Athena r,, wearing CoriDthian helmet 
over neck-guard. 

t 18 mm. Wb 7’95 grm, [PL XX, 7,] 
Found near Trapani (Hrepanonh 

■ Op, cii-^ 13^ 24. PI, IK, 18, 
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This extraordinarily rare Pogasos, first published by 

J, Millmgeu as incertiii?^ is no^ for the first time 

photographed ou PL XX- 7. He erroneously ludieatos 

that the coin was in Ijord Northwick'e cabinet^ while 

it really was in the Hatniltou ColleetioiiT and thence 

passed to the Six CoUeetion.^* 

My coin ts sosQe irvhat oru s' but the i nsoFii ption on 

the obverse is very distinct^ and confirms the reading 

of Prof. Salinas,^'* 

The style of the coin ii rather poor and greatly 

differs from the other Sieilian Pegasi. It is of late 

date and shows distinctly a Carthaginian mffneuee. 

The only other coin of Eiyx with Punic inscription is 

the litm published by Salinas,^^ and illustrated by 

Jmhoof-BlnmerJ* Tliis coin is also of a very poor 

style. 

We may conjecture that these two coins were issued 

under the Carthaginian domination, alx>ut 269 luc-, 

when Hamllcar removed the mhabitauts of Eryx to 

Drepanou.^^ This may explain why all earlier coins of 

Er)"x have Greek iuscriptionsp while only these two 

late coins have it in Pboonician letters. 

AnaEAciA. 

B* Qln\—Pegasoa with pelnted wing, flying L, beneath, A- 

of Athenn L, weaiiog CfFrinthiaa helmet 
adorned with elive-wreatb ; bcJiind to r., <^du* 
ceue ; all in linear meusc sqiisre. 

f 20 mm* Wt. 8 32 grm* [PL XX. fl.] 

Anctmt €otn€ of Or, £?. and X., PL If No, 16, 
” liuIioof-BliiiTaer, M^nnait^ ptrcqttt*^ p, 
** l€ Jlcifl. Aut Ck. di 8k^ f. vlLi, 62* 

Arch. Star. Sco^titia K F^n. di Fncf, ik 499. 

“ Gr,, p, 18. Holm, 8k., voi. ill, li* 17- 
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Tho mcuee square and tha style indicate that the 

coin belongs to a rather early date. S.M, 45 and 48 

are probably later revival s of this type. 

9- O&Fp—Pegiaoa with pointed wirLjTj flying on hind- 
quarter^ A ; benesilh, A- 

Jin'*—AMBPj^AKIilTAN head of Atlionn L, wear* 
tng Cannthkn bdmet over neck-gtiju^. The 
eye of the Ctoddoaa almost full faco^ Behind to 

girl standing to L near a kottabos po}% w'hich 
ehe holds with h hntidr and with r. hand shout 
to seiee the at the end of the pole 
IptlfiStK KOTTiZ^LIoJ)* 

t 20 mm. Wt 8 27 grm. [ PI. XX, 9.] 
Prom the Bemetit Colleetion (Naville, vi, lot 963 ; 

previouflly Hirscb^ xsjeI, lot 3&0). 

The style and the beantiful composition of this coin 

makes it oue of the nioab intemting Peg;ssi. I know 

eighteen specimens of itn all with the rer. from the $ame 

die, while the obv* are trom three difterent dies, with 

the Pegasos flying r. or L, bat all have an A on tha 

hind^quarter of the Pegasos and only my specimen has 

another A beneath iL 
The three following coins have all the same A on 

the Pegasos. 

10. Obv,—Fe^gnsos with pointed mng, flying Lj on hind* 
quartor A. 

J?*F*—H(*ad of Atheim r., wearing Connthian holmet 
over nedc-goard^ A on hehaet, to [AP]A0 
0O$p to 1^ youthful river-god Arstthoa seated 
on bulfg head, facing and clasping his knee. 

I 21 mm. WL S 37 grm. [PL XX. 10.] 

In my coUeotlon there 1$ another similakr coin^ but 

with the name APA0[0OS] to L over the river-god. 

Op^^iU, p.m aXKlX.4. 
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Cr B.M.p No. 28,^* MilJiwgen^^® find Imlioof-Blumerr 

Ftmii- und MeergijtierJ*^ 

IL Oim,—with pointed flying 1,, on liinii- 
qiii&rtert A. From the same die os Ko« LO. 

Hev^—Head of ALliena r.,p wearing CorinUMati helmet 
over neek^gnard, to r.p flying: Ei^oe binding oJiTe- 
wreath round heLmel^ on which A. 

4 20 mm. 8-38 grm. [FL XX. U.l 
Cf. B.M., No. 20,=' 

12. Ohi\—PcgasoH with |K)inted Aviog, flying I., uii hind- 
quiirtor, A. t>om the same die as Net. 10. 

i?er.—Head of Athona r., ivearing Corintiviaii bulcnet 
over neck^^ard^ A to left, to r., naked bearded 
liei'D^ Avearing pi Ids, with sAvord and shield in 
his hands. 

I J8 mm. WU S40 gun. [PL XX. la.J 

The only other specimen of this eoin that I have 

met Avitli m in Paris,®* but is ver3*poort with the symbol 

incomplete. 

13. —Pegasus Avith pointed wing, flying beaeath. A. 

A, head of Atheaul., at earing Corinthioii helmet 
ever neck-guard^ on wliidi A. The oye iyf the 
Goddess is almost full face; to 1., rrip and 
si^ar-hecid to f- 

ID Kim. Wl 8-70 gim. [PL XX. 13.] 

The smallness of the A on the nech-gnardji its hidden 

place, the presence on the coin of the large civic A and 

the magistrates’ Lnitiala AE, leave no donbi ihat wo 

have here the initial of an engraver'a signature. 

« Op. tU , 107, PL SXVllt, 9, 
Siithffi 0/Anc., PJ. IQ. 

=* #7. ijwtjMfeiy.ait/GiiKh. mnd mtst. Jfanc,, p. 21&. 6,Tii. It. IL 
=* p, 107. PI. xxvni. 7* 
« Bttbelon, op.dt^ p.l3e, Na. 297, PL CCLXXXL 19, 
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This is t herefor© the first asceTtamed case of a signed 

o^d the artist who signs this die Is certainly an 

outstanding one, if we consider the sober simplicity of 

the design end the serene osEpression of the Goddess. 

The abnormal position of tlie A on the Pega^ of 

the above-mentioned coins £>, 10, 11, and 12, may sug¬ 

gest the hypothesis that the same artist engraved 

these obverseis^ 

14^ (feif.-—p€|fa&tJ9 with painted wing, dying r* * 

—Hoad of AOiona r., wearing Coiintbian helmet 
over neck-guard ; to 1.^ A. to r.^ orane 1. 

t 19 mm. Wt. S17 grm. [FI. XS, 14.] 

This coin corresponds to B.M. Cat.j Uncertain MhUit, 

No. on which a flaw obliterates the civic initial. 

Another coin of my eoUeotion similar to B.M. Cal, 

Amitdciitf Na has the ohvor$e from the same die. 

There is no doubt that it is a coin of iunbrncja. 

15. O&r.—Pegasus with pointed wing, flying I., Iieneath, A. 

ITi^ad of Athena L.^ wearing Corinthukzi helmet 
over neck-guujd ; to r., eagle with spr^d wings 
standing to r, with serpent in his beak. 

■i- 19 rum. Wt. 840. [PI XX. IE.] 

From the Brandis saTo, Naples 1922. 

16. —Pegasas with [lointed wing, flying I, Ijciicath, A^* 

^ftv—Head of Athena r,* wearing Corinthian helniet 
over neck-guard i an helmet A, to 1., groishoppc'r. 

f 20 mm, Wt 8*28 grin, f PL XXI. 1,] 

From the eume dies: Weber Collection 3830^** 
Barron Collection (Hirs^h, x^x, lot 533, Anacto- 
rium)^ Museum of Athene and Mr. Enipedoclea' 
CoJ lection. 

» IP. 141, PI. XXXIS. 4. 
[>.103. PI. XXIX. ■> 

* FojvTf% Ihitcc. Ca#* Cafl IFVJppr, p* 403^ PL 141. 
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The obrorse o( the coin presenU sever^t a 

large one behind tiie Pegasos and several Hmall ones 

beneath it and near the letter A. Two little lineax 

flaws begin from the letter A and go in a slanting lino 

towards the Pegasos, The letter looks therefore just 

lihe the well-known monogram of Anactorinm A/, 

This is why this coin kaa been hitherto attributed to 

Anaclorittm^ 

17, 0&i’,“Pegasan with ^^hlted wing, flying bemeath, A/. 
From the sume die m abova 

Head of ALhena r„ WHiting ConuthiRTi helmet 
over neck-gitard i to L, S and braaeh of a tlioriiv 
plant, pro bibly n kind of thistle; Lene^itht Aht, 
to r., A. 

-I- 21 mm. WL S SO grnu [PL XXI. a.} 

Similar to B IT., Xo, 3, Anactorinm,"^ 

18. O&p*—Pegasijs with pointed witig. Hying Lj beneath, A, 

lice*—Head *4 Athena r,, wearing Corinthian helmet 
o\er ne^k-gaard ; to I., £ and Fan with goat^a 
head and leg^3 r., carrying a branch over his 
shoulder; before him, ander his elbow* a very 
Small A ; beneath, HA^ to r., large A. 

1 18 miu. Wt, gnru [FL XXI. a*] 

Similar to Nos. 1 and 2, Anaotorium**^ 

The obverse of Nos* 16, 17, as well ns the 

Anactorium 1, 2, and 3, are nil from the same die. 

The same flaws can be seen. Ffom tha appeamnoo of 

the A-* initial on these coins^ H^ad was justiflod in 

attributing them to Anactorium* but there is no 

doubt that the coins are really from the Ambracian 

mint* Besides the fact that under the Pegasoa there 

is only an A, and not the Anaotoriihn monogcaLm, them 

■* Op. rtL, p. 115, PI. XXXf 3. « Op. cU.. PL XKXl I oml % 
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is till? largo cmc letter on the reYersea^and the general 

appearance of the coins that couhrms this attdbntion^ 

Tiie very snaall A, hidden in a dorner under the 

elbow of the little figure of Pan on IJo. 18, may aug- 

geat that tbia is the aignatnTB of the engraver^ 

probably the same that signs A ou the noek-gnard on 

No. 
COttCYBA- 

■i 

1&. fJfjy,—PegOBOft with pointed wing, (lying hd letter. 

licv*—of AttiQna r., w€aEiDg Corinthian holmet 
over nock^guard ; to J.^ to r., KjOPJ, 

t 20 nun. WL 3 G2 grm. [FL XXI. 4*] 

In Paris® there is a coin with the obverse from the 

i^arao die^ the reverse has an amphora in the place of 

the A. This coin is of a very coarse style* the 

Goddess's head is flat, and the Pege^)s nnnMiflUy ngly. 

Stbatos. 

20, Ohp^—PegnBOtt with poiotod wing* flying L* beneath, S, 

Eei\—Head of Athena r,* wearing nocklaco and Coiin- 
Ibian hoUnet over neck-giiard : to L, Achaloos' 
head m profile to L, to r.* 5TPATljflN. On 
the ear of the Gcxldess a big fiaAVi 

-i- 10 mm. WL H b2 grm. [PL XXI. S.j 

Becontly found in Sicily; from the same dies os the 

two other hitherto known spociinens, in the Museum 

of Berlin.” All the three examples are from the sune 

reverse die^ with the flaw over the ear of Athena. 

Imhoof-BInmer “did not know any specimen of this 

rare coin, and expressed his doubts about the existence 

» Habfllon, op. dt, totiie w, p. 167, PL CCbXXXlV. L D, 
» Op. dt., p. 27* PI. 0CL5XI. f. 22. 23. 

*' i>ic AjriM^i!rt p, iri7. 
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of tho ttftfcer de^ribed by aiber Sestini, with 

the bad read log STRATA HIM, The specimen described 

by I^bbecke^^ xanow in BerliiL 

JiVXACTOaiOleL 

21. 0?m“Fegitsos with pointed wing, slightly curled 
up winds, ilyitig 1. f no letiori 

Itev,—He4ii3 of Athena r.^ wearing CorintliXan helmet 
over neck-guard ^ to L, ivy leaf, to r., ANAK 
TOPlflN 

i 20 imn. Wt. S 40 gmj. [Fh XXI. S.] 

22. Obu,—PegiiBoa with pointed wing^ alightry curled up^ 
words, dying K ; nu letter. From the same die 
OB the precedlngp 

J?ct^—Hesd of Ailiena r,, wearing Corinthian helmet 
over neck^gufird ^ to 1., astragal os. 

^ IS mm, Wt. S-5& grm. [FL XXI 7,] 

The head of Athena ia of a very high relief and of a 

broad teolmi^ine-' The style induced me to place the 

coin among the uncertain miuU of Sieilj*, until I 

fonikd out that its obv'erae was Irom the same die as 

the above coin of Anaotorinm, that bears the lull 

cthnio ANAKTOPIfZNp But examining the obverse 

of B.M* Cat*^ Ar^ AmpJiihcMcum, No- G (Ph XXL Bj, 

we can ascertain that the obverses of Noa. 21. 22. and 

Xo. 8 on PL XXI, are all from the same die» Therefore 

we cannot decide if No* 22 is from the mint of Anac- 
toiium or of Argos. 

This surprising fact that two coins with the ethnic 

inscribed at full length AN AKTQPinN aud APriinN 

■' MLontieL in.+72. 123, ^ xViipji,. 3SV. p. 40. 
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have the obverses from the same die, logically would 

lead ns to conclude that they come IVom the ^me mint. 

But as the coim have the names of the two towns in 

full, we cannot doubt that they are really of Anactorium 

imd Argos. Tlie only hypothesis that we may find to 

explain the fact is that both towtis used the same 

mint for a certain time. 

This may have happened about the year 433 

when the AmphllochianSp with the help of the 

Athenians and the Akamanians, took back their town 

of Argos from the Ambmkiotea.^ 

Before having her mint restored, Argos may have 

asked the allied town of Anactorinm to ooin money 

tor her* This must have beau for a vary short time, 

as we know of no other coins of the two towns coming 

from the same dies. 

Imhchof-Blumer ^ observed a similar fact on several 

Campanian coins with the lacing Hem^s head type^ ot 

Hjria, Kola. Frentannnip Pretenmm, Censotmia. Sen- 

semia, Setennia, Vasaris^ &cw Tlia colua have different 

reverses and legends like AMldT, AMIQV^ ^E^fEP, 

VNGB143$, and have the obvarses from the aome die. 

He went so far as to state that all these coins may be of 

one and the same locality* 

It is more likely that the towns of HyrlSp Noia^ 

Frentauump &c.p had their currency coined in the samo 

mint for a certain time^ perhaps in Nola, because they 

could not dispose of the necessary tachnioal and 

artistic oral'tsmansbip.^ 

“ Thucyd.. ill* (luihoof-hliiiner, a;*. riY., ik 

Op* p. 3. 
® Cf* A- Siinibon+ iirfS .Uf-0-iFJt, AfrL de P/ftf/jV, p. 307, 
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Leucas. 

—PegAsod with pointed wlrig^ flying ; no letter 
vieible. 

—Head of Athena K, Avearitig ODrlntliimi helmet 
over ntck‘gU4ird ; to olive-apruj dawn wards ; 
to olivD-Bpmy upwards ; imum Aqiiare. 

I 16 X22 mm, Wt. 7*00 grm. [PI. JCJEl. &*] 

I do not know any other apeoiman of this coin ; the 

general aspect^ and a cotisin likenesa to other coina of 

Leucas, prompt me to attribute it conjecturally to tbia 

24, Obv.—PegasoB wilh pointed wing, flying I ; Ijenoath^ A, 

J?fi'.“AEYKAAIXlN. head of Athena Lt wearing 
Corinthijm lietmet over nack^gtiard ; to r., P, 

i 16x21 mm. WL S-52 gtm. [Pi. XXL 10 J 

This coin aeema to be simUar to BpM. Cat., Xo. 23,^^ not 

illustrated. From the style this coin should be placed to 

the end of the filth ceoturyp ft is a revival of B,3I. Cat.^ 

Xoa. 25 and 26^^ showing the eye of the Goddess 

almost full face. These coins certainly belong to the 

transitional period. 

25, Obv.—PogBsod with pointed wing, flying L ; beneiith^ A. 

—AEV( head of Ath^mk L, wearing Corinth inn 
helmst ever neck^gnard ; oItVMpray with thrwn 
leaves and one olive to r. 

t 22 mm. Wt S 52 gnn* [PL XXL 1l] 

This IS a xemarkabla coin of very good style; two 

other specimens am known of this type. One in 

^ Biiheloij. u/i, cPt, PI. CDLXXllL L 17. 
" Op. cA, [3.127, PI, XJtXlT. U. 
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Berlin from Imlioof-Bltimer,^ and one bx PariSn®^ 

Both badly centred, 

20- O&t!*—PegHiJOS willi pointed flying * beneath, 
A. From same die as 25. 

7lci\ AEY, head of Athene 1., weadnn Codntbian 
helmet over neck^guard j ivy hmnefa with three 
l>€!iTie« to r. 

I £2 mm. MVL 8-51 grm- [PL XXI, 12.J 

The only other specimen of thb coin, as far as I 

the one in the Naples cabinet, published by 

Iinhc>of-Bliiinar*^ 

27, Otrf,—P<?gBao3 with pointed wing^ flying I.; beneftth, 
A * in the field utider the PegoAcia an iuciifie prO'^ 
file of the Athetifi's beod and her netk^gnartL 

AEY, head of Athenii 1-+ wsaring CoTmthum 
helmet over neck-guard ; to liKiurd^ upwo^a, 

f £2 miiL Wt, S-4& grtu* [PL XXX 13.J 

Similar to B.M., No^ 34^*’ but the symbol on the 

B-M. specimen, being probably blurred, has been taken 

for a dolphin. 

The obverse of this coin looks at first sight as if it 

were a breckage. One can dlstmctlysee the profile of 

the Goddes^"^ hcad^ but incuse beneath the Pegasos. 

All the coins I could trace with the obverse from the 

same die show the same incuse profile of Athena under 

the Pegasos, and es^aotly in the same place. 

No. 1935, de Luynes Collection,^* one specimen iu the 

Hoyt Miller Collection, and two more in mine, all show 

the same peculiarity- 

** Imboof-Blum&r, p, 121, Ko. 17» 
^ Babebti, flp. cH.. p. 67, N&. 122, PI. CCLXXT, L 3, 
® Op.cit^ p. 132, No- 17 a. O/f.WL. 12S, PL XXXY.Z 
« J. Babelon, Cat <7, <ie Lu^na, ii, p. 74, PI. LXXIjr, S. 19^ 
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The only explanation is that lliey Lave used an old 

Lnb of the Pallaa typ^ and made an ordinary Pegasos 

die of it Thia must have been done by hubbing the 

Pegasoii type on the old Pallas bub, because if they 

Lad engraved directly they would have (sertainly 

cleared away the remains of the Pallas in relief 

The above explanation tallies with the one given by 

G. C. Brooke, of ii Tarontine nomoa in tbe Viaato 

Collection (cf. Lucerne sale V. 19:2^, PL VII, 261-^62), 

presenting part of the reverse type ineoso, under the 

horseman of the obverse. 

My Ko- 27 proves that the Pogasi dies were hnbbed, 

and it is mtereating to note that the hubs were not of 

a rough sketchy design, and that the mini of^cials at 

Leuons do not seem to have cared much what they 

used as taw material for a die- 

2S. t>!»f,~Pesasoi with pointed A^iog, flying r. ; lieueathi 
AEY. 

Head of Athena r*, weariDg over neok-gtiurd 
Corintliiflii be]mot; to J.p A, vme Lninch with 
grapkea over aiiip]ionl+ 

f 20 mm. Wt. grtu* [FL XXr 14. j 

Similar to B.M., No. 90,*^ and Babelon, No* 136.** 

Imhoof'Blumer*^ published a similar coin trom tlie 

Museum of Vienrua, but with MYT under the Pegasos* 

and conjeetures Umt the^o lettere may be the begin¬ 

ning of a maglatrate's name* This w’ould bo a very 

exceptional place for magistrates^ initials:, and I suspect 

that the reading was not comet. 

My Odin has the obverse from the same die aa the 

“ Baljelon. op. di., p. 71. PJ.CCLXXV. f. IS. 
** Op. p. 132- Of at, p. 124. n. 29. PI. UL 14. 

i 
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speciiDeD of but althongli tbe A and the E are 

blnrred by a flaw, one cam sLill diatiiictly read AEY, 

The explanation of Imhoof-BlniDer'a reading U that 

the A and E, being linked together by the flaw, have 

the appearance of an M. and a flaw under the fore leg 

of the PegasoiJj roaembling a T* made him read MYT. 

Althongh my coin shows flaws that are not on the 

exampla of ViennAp the T-like flaw is not visible, but 

in it$ place there is an unevenness in the fleid that 

suggests the hypothesis that the die has been repaired 

and the misleading T-like flaw erased. 

2S^h Pegasos with pointed ^ling, Bjing 1. • no letter, 

ifcr,—Head of Athena r,, wosring Corinthiaa helmet 
over neck'guaid;; to L, E. Bab-book, and A. 

19 mm. WL 842 grin* [n, XXl. 15,] 

Thb coin ia similar to the coin of Echinus (?) of the 

B.M, The only difincence is that there is A between 

the flsh-hook and the neck of the G^oddess, 

Another specimen of my collection, corresponding to 

Leiicas, No. 42,. of Imhoof-^Blnmer,^® has the obverse 

from the same die- The coip is therefore certainly of 

Lencas, and the letter E, taken for the civio initial of 

Echinus, has to be considered as a magistrate'e initiaL 

Imhoof-Blumer was tbe first to attribute the coin 

to Echinus, but he expressed the doubt that it may 

only be of Leucas. 

O- Eavbl. 

*■ dt,, p. m. 

wEnWit tmmf i TflL ’rJ^ twna t. Z 



A NOTE ON SOilE UNPUBLISHED ROMAN 

BRONZE COINS* 

[See Plate XX [L] 

In brining to the notice of the Society ittipub- 

I is bed Roman brass and copper coins in my ooUectio n] 

I mnst first express my regret that iho Ikt contams reiy 

few specLDiens of now types, bnt in the interest of 

nnmismatics I feel that a record of even minor varieties 

ought not to be omitted* and I trust that this brief 

paper may prove of some interest, if not value* to 

students of the Roman series* 

1 use the term “ unpublished "* to denote coins not in 

Cohen, but at the same time 1 have excepted any 

specimens which ha\*e now been described in the com- 

prehemive work on Roman coins by my friend 

Mi% Mattingly, in coarse of pablication by the British 

Museum, of which the first volume (Augustus to 

TitelHus) has already been pubhahed. 

A description of the coins^ with such notes as may 

be necessarj'* follows* 

AuoosTOa 

Dupondius restored by Titus. 

1. Obi\—Radiated bond of Aiutuatua to L* DIVVS" 
AVGVSTVS-PATER. 

1MP-T,VESP-AVC-REST, in field S-C Vic¬ 
tory advancing to 1. carrying in r, hand shkid 
iTisctiiied S*P*Q.*R and resting left hand 
igAinst side. 
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TJiiff spet^iim^u corr&spondB witt ita prototypa in 

having th& letters S*P*Q.*R in one line across the 

shield; all the speoLmens hitherto recorded read 

SiP#Q*R in two lines. 

TiBEaius. 

Assea reat^jred by Titus. 

2. Otr.—Tl-CAESAft-OlVl-AVG-F-AVCVST-IMP- 
Vill^ Bare head of Tibertufi to 1. 
iMPHpTiCA£S^D^VI*VESP-F*AVC*RESTi 
TVIT. Large S*C 111 field. 

S. fW^r.—AsKo, ]. 

Jicr.—IMP-T-CAES^DIVI-V£SP-F-AVC P*M roimd 
edge; TR-P*P*P*COS*Vilf-RESTlTV in an 
inner circle \ S*C in field. 

Varietiea of Mattinglyp^ A a and Ah. 

In passing I might oSot one suggestion on the still 

undecided question as to the is$uo of tliese pieces, 

I think it is qnite probable that the$o "^restitutions*^ 

’wero coined from the actual metal of the coins of 

Auguatus^ Tiberius, withdrawn Irciu circulation 

by the Itcman tnlnt, m which case such pieces were 

in a very real sense '^re^itutions”. If such were the 

case it might ba a reason w“hy there are compurutively 

few t3^pes, as it would ba mors appropriate to reissua 

coins bearing the old types if struck from the original 

me tab 

4. Otn—ThCAESA^ OIVhAVGVSTl^F*AVCVS 
TVS* Laureate head to r, 

/;ii‘-PONT-MAXIM*COS lll-IMP*VIUTR-POT- 
XXL Winged eadtirous Iwtween two coracn- 
copioCi. 

The example given by Cehon and Mat Ling iy reada 
TR-POT^XXil, ^ 

* t[. MaltingSj, "‘The Reitared of Titne, Domitiiui nad 
Ner™'\ .Vwmi^iFral^f 
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5. 06r.—TJ* CAESAR • Dl V J * A VC • F« A VC VSTVS • 
f M P»V JI. Bilto liead to left, 

Jfec.—PONTIF* M AX IM 'TRlBVN* POTEST* X VII 
S'C. Lirin, veiled, seated to right, holdiag a 
patera and a seeptre. 

6. Oiw.—TJ • CAESAR • Dl VI • A VC*F*AVCVSTVS- 
J MP» VI11, Bare head to left, 

J?e<.^ONTIF>MAXIM*TRieVN-POTEST*XXJJII, 
in centre large S>C, 

Yarietlea reading A VC VST VS instead of 
AVCVST. 

Nero. 

In view of tbe exhaustive researciies into tUe coinage 

of Nero wliich have been made by the Eev. E, A, 

Sydenhamp it is interesting to find new varieties* TLo 

fFj in oii<!haIciiin+ ?fOe 7,^ I acquired conjparativelj 

recently; ifc came from a colleotiou at Naples^ 

7* N£RO-CLAVDlVS*CAESAR-AVC*GERMA 
Nr. Laureate heal! to r. 

J!?«*-POINTrF.MAX-TR-POT.IMP-P*P-S-C. Nero 
ia citharoedic attire fltai'iidliig^ to r. playing upon 
a lyre; in eiergtie L 

As. 

a. NERO- CL A VO* CAESAREA VC*GER^ P - M- 
TR*P*IMP*P* Bai'o head to r. j below, a gtohe^ 

Hci.^ CENtO-AVCVSTr* S‘C. Geniufi standiogtol. 
sacrificing at an altim 

Variety of Cohen, 100* 

Galba^ 

Sestertius. 

0. SER-CALB A - IMP - CAES-A VC- I^ureiate 
head to left 
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Jtec.—ROMA (in ei.) S»C. Roma «eat«d to loft upon 
n cuimsfi^ holding in her right hjuid n apw^ h-er 
left arm reatmg «n a shield^ which fttimdn on 
li helmeL 

Tbid coin ia stnicik on a flat and somewhat thin flant 

and its style and fabric rather suggests the work of 

a provincial mint- The obvem appears to be identical 

wntb the specimen iUnstmted on PJate LVT, No* 9^ in 

vol^ i of the British Museum CatalogEie* 

VlTELLIUS* 

As. 

10. Oil'—A.VITELLIVS*GERM*IMP-AVC*P*M«TR-P 
Laureate head to r. 

PftOVIDENT-S-C An dtar* 

Vaiiety of Cohen 74* 

Vese.vfifAsr- 

Sestertius* 

n. Ok,—IMP*CAES-VESPAS*AVC-P-M-TR*P*P*P 
COS«llh Lauranto head to r- 

J^er.-AEaVITAS•AVCV3TJ•S*C ^uity End¬ 
ing to 1. holding a pair of acidea in li&r r. hand 
and a cornvteopiao in her 1. 

The reverse type of Equity is common on second 

brass, but has not previously been known on a sostortius. 

It diflersfirom the usual type of this reverse in the fact 

that Equity holds a cornueopiaQ instead of a sceptre in 

her left hand* 

Sestertius [Pt ItXTI. L ]. 

12. Ok;.—DIVVS • AVevSTVS - VESPASI AN VS. 
Laureate hund to r, 

J?w.—S*C* MarSt carrying apear and trophy* march¬ 
ing to r* 
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Dapondius [PI, ^LKii, a.] 

13. Oiii,—DrvVS • AVGVSTVS - VESFASfANVS. 
fisdjat^ head to r. 

i7ep*—PAX^AVGVST S*C. Petico dandlcig to h 
leaning againel a coliimnp balding a eaduL^iiB 
in liei* r, hand and an aliva branch in her L 

The bronze coixle^ of Vesfpamaiip struck after Ms death 

and befUing liisportrait»are in my experience decidedly 

rare. During the kdt twenty-five years I have not 

seen or heard of half a dossen specimens, and, so far as 

my recollection serves mo, there have been no speoi-’ 

mens in some of the most important collections of 

Roman ooins whieh have been offei'ed for sale both in 

England and on the Continent It is somewhat 

remarkable that none of the coins of this parllcnhir 

aories bear any special reverse, such as would have 

been appropriate to tlie obverse. All tho Icnown 

varieties simply repeat s^ome of the commonest and 

ordinaiy reverse types of Vespasian, 

As. 

14. 0^,—iMP*CAESAR •VESPASIAN •AVC*COS* 111 
LnureA^a head to left." 

JTw.—yJCTORlA*NAVALIS^S-C Victory held* 
ing a wreath and n palm branch standing to t* 

upon a prow of a veaisel. 
Variety uf Cohen ^134. 

Tm-3* 

Dupondius, 

15. Obv.—T^CAESAR*VESPASIANVS*TR-P-COS- 
VJl reading from r. to 1. Radiate bead to L 

CERES* AVCVST S*C, Ceres standing to I, 
holding two eara of wheat in her right tiand and 
a long torch In her left. 
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Asi 

16, Ofct.—T^CAESAR*VESPASIANVS-TR*P*COS*V[, 
Ltiureute liend to h 

—VICTOR!A^AVGVST*S-C Victory litAniJLtig 
to r* on ptow, bolding a pabai btwicli jinti a 
garland. 

Variety of Cohen 364, head to r* 

BOHITIA^r, 

S^^sterti^ls. 

n. IMP*CAES-OOMIT*AVC*GERM*COS*XII* 
CENS*PER*P*P. Laoreaio bust with aegia to r. 

GERM A NI Ai C A PT A*Si C. A trophy of Qur* 
man anna, to r, a Gorman standing with banda 
bound behind him. at hia feet a ahield, and on 
the left a woman seated in an attitude of distress. 

Cohen givea two varietieB of thw coiPt COS*Xl 
and COS^Xni rospecHifoly. My apwimett au|5* 
plies the intennediate consulate. 

As. 

la. IMP - CAES * DOMIT-AVC- GERM -COS-X. 
Lsu rente bust with oegia to r. 
MONETA-AVGVST• S^C. MonoU standing 
to hold lag scales and A comucopiae. 

Variety of Cohen 324^ d^Ci 

Sestertius [Pi. XXII. S]. 

10. Oti?.-lMP-CAES*DOMlT-AVC CERM-COS-XUll- 
CENS*PER*P*P. Liureato bust to r, 

Ifei'p—IOVlS"VlRTVT(*S‘C* Jupiter seated to 1.^ 
holding in his r* band a Victory and a sceptre 
in his L 

Although this aom is given by Cohen (No, 3X7) it 

is only by reference to Baron Matchant^s letters^ aJid 

it does not appear that he ever saw a specimen. In 
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view of its rarity I thoi;£ght it would be of sufficient 

interest to include here a description of my eoirL 

The reverse type is identic^] with the well-known 

and very ooiUMoti sestertius of Dotnitian bearing the 

legend JOVI^VICTORL The legend lOVlS*ViRTVTI 

is remarkable, audi so far as I am awnro, docs not appear 

on any other Homan coin, but it is really exactly 

parallel to the common Virtuti Augueti“ Virtus " 

is here made a specie] attribute of Jnpiton 

As. 

20. O&r.—IMP*CAES-DJVr•VESP•F*DOMlTlAN•A VC- 
CER•COS*X. Laureate bust witti aegis te v* 

/fer.—An alUr, SAL VTI* to !, fnp) fttid A VC VST to 
right (dawn) of altar. S*C ip e3(, 

20*, AiiOtlier vimaty with laureate bust, vithout aegis, 
to L 

Varieties of Cohen 414. 

As. 

21. 0&e.-CAESAR*AVC*F-DOMITiAN*COS*IL Uu^ 
rente Lead to r, 
S*C, Bomitiao in aljiuiariga to r., holding a. 
B»ptre+ 

Thifl eoin, w hich is a variety of Cohen 47{j, eom- 
memorates the triumph after the conquest 
Jndea, 

Sestertius- 

22. •MPiCAES.DOMlT-AVC^CERM-COS.Xr 
CENS-PER*PP, Laureit# bust with aegis to r. 

S»C, Doniitian standing to r,. oluBping lianda 
wiUi «i officer aceompaniod hy two soldjere stand¬ 
ing to L. wlio bold H atantUrd and a epfor 
respectively ; between theni^. n flaming altar. 

Variety of Colien 407. 
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Tbaja-n. 

Se^tertiufi^ 

23. Ofrr.-fMP-CAES-NERVAE-TRAIANO*AVC*GER^ 
P-M-T R* P*CO S*V ■ P* Pp Laureate liiiat ta 1. 

S*P-Q-R-QPTJMO*PRINClPl-SiC Tha 
River god Tiber to grasping by the thmat 
a figure^ pom^nifying Darlap seated on the 
ground. 

This coin bears a fiiio and somewhat imnsiial por¬ 

trait of Trajan \ the features are rather older and the 

expression atemer than is usual on coins of the Fifth 

Consnlate. 

Variety of Cohen 525* 

Aa [PL XXTf 4]. 

24. o«Fi%—IMP-CAES*NER*TRAIANO-OPTIMO-AVC- 
GER- DAC * P ARTH - P- M -TR • P - COS - Vh 
P«P« Laureate and draped bast to r» 

Rrp*—SEN AT VS ■ POP VL VS - QVE - ROMAN VS 
S*C^ Two trophieii. A new typej which evi* 
dent!j reFets to the Eastern oaui]iaign& 

■ As* 

25. {»r.—IMP-CAESiNERVAE-TRAJANO-AVC-CER* 
P*M*TR*P*COS-V-P-P. Laureate, dmped, 
and cuirD&aed bust to L 

J?er.--S*P-Q*R*OPTIMO-PRlNClPl*SiC Victory^ 
standing to holding a wreath and a paJm 
branch. 

Variety of Cohen 4S8. 

Hadbjan. 

Sestertius. 

26. Ok —HADRIANVS*AVGVSTVS. Laureate head 
to 1. 
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—COS*l I l*S*C. Roma ai^at«d to L upon ft fruira^ftp 
and holding & sumll Bgnto of Yictory and & 
cornucopifte^ 

Variety of Cohen 344h 

Ae. 

27. O&r.—H ADaiANVS-AVC<OS-riJ-P-P, Bare head 
with draped bust to r* 

ilfr.—ADVENTVS*AVG-S*C. Hudnan atwdiDg to 
bolding a roll in his L hand and giTing his v. 

to KoiuDt who etanda balding a ftpeai*. 

Variety of Cohen 83h 

28. Oftr-—Similar to No. Si. 

licv.—AECYPTOS-S’C. Egypt reclining to L, hold¬ 
ing the wtrumH her I. arm resting upon the 
coniatrum; at her feet an ibis upon a eippna. 

Similar to the SeeiertiuH^ Cohen 110. 

As, 

20* —SitnlLar to No* 30. 

Aer*-^COS*llhP*P-lVSTlTJA-AVOS-C Jufitico 
seaited to Lt holding a patera and a oceptre. 

Variety of Cohen 521, 

A& 

30. Ck,-IMP^ CAESAR -TRAIAN* HAORIANVS- 
AVC. Laureate and draped biist to r* 

—The same as the obverse^ 

Variety of Cohens S44- 

Dnpondiits. 

SL Ofcr.-IMP-CAESAR*TRAIAN • HADRIANVS ■ 
AVC*P*M*^XR^P*C0S*J I h Radiutci oiid draped 
buel to r 

J?cr+— MON EX A * A VC V SX i Mono ta standing 
to Lf hoLding scales and cornucopioe* 

Vnrioty of Cohen 07T, 
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Puts;. 

As. 

S2. ^ANTONINVS - AVG - PlVS * P * P *Tft • P- 
COS-IJK t. 

Ii€t\—ANNONA-AVC S-C Amnona Btsudin^ to r., 
bolding two tar^ of wboat and a camnoopiac i 
liebiad her» modiuHi in front, prow of galU^. 

Variotjr of Cohen ^14. 

As. 

^ IMP-CAES*T-A£U*HADR*ANTONINVS^ 
AVC*P1VS-P-P. laureate and cuirassed btuat 
to 

i?w*-ANNONA-AVC iin ex.) TR-POT-Xlltl* 
COS-llll* &*C. AxiDDiia seated to holding 
two ears of wheat and a conmeopiaa; before bei% 
mcidiU8> 

A hue colop the obverw being in medallion style. 
Variety of Cohen 47. 

As, 

34. ofa.—ANTONINVS-AVC-PIVS-P*P-TR-P-XVIII. 
XiAureate head to r. 

—^F£LlClTAS*COSdlli- S-C. FelieUy standing 
to ]., holding in her r. band a long eoduoous and 
in her L two eai^ of wheat 

Bupoiidine. 

3&. <%(.—ANTONINVS * AVG * PlVS • P • P * TR ■ P * 
COS Mil. Radiate head to 

i?«n:.^FEUlCITAS-AVC‘S*C Felicity alandiog to L, 
holding in her n band ears of wheat and in her 
L a long caduceuSi The object bold in the r. 
hand ia not very clears but nio^t pi-obahLy' U aEwa 
of wheat. 

Vimety of Cohen B*i7* 
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As, 

m ANTON IN vs • A VC • PJ VS * P • P ■ TR • P - 
COS'IN. Laureal:« held to r, 

SALVS'A VC*S*C. Sa]qs etoixling to L, hold¬ 
ing A fiCAptni Aod feocUng u serpent ming from 
AD si tar. 

Cp, Cohen 71& for a varisht ttc. of the sante period. 

Faustixa Sexior. 

Ihipoiidiiis. 

37. W*t-.-FAVSTINA'AVG.ANTONJNI*AVC - P-M- 
P'P, Draped bust to r- 

/(ferVESTA»S«C. VeatA standing to 1., holdlog the 
PAlIadium and a sceptre. 

Cohen gives this jeTerse type in silver only. 
No. 291. 

3lAECt.'>i AunELiDs. 

SestfurtluA, 

38. Obv,- M'A VREL* ANTON IN VS* A VC - ARMENIA 
CVS'P'M. lAiureate head sod cuirassed bust 
to r. 

/&(.—TR*POT-XIX*fMP*Jl*COS*IIJ S*C. Mats 
standing to r., holding a spenr. And his L hand 
rasling od a shield. 

Vimety of Cohen TDa 

Sestertius. 

»9. Oif.—M'AVREL*ANT0NINV5*AVC*ARMENJA 
CVS*P-M, Laureate bust to r. 

ifefTR- POT ■ X i X' IM P • 111 *CO S*t 1 l-S-C. Provi¬ 
dence standiiig to 1.. liolding a ivnnd and a 
sceptre; at her feet, a globe. 

Variety of Cohen SOI. 
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Dupondius. 

40. -C*!.—M-ANTONINVS-AVC-CERM-SARM-TR* 
P*KXi Kadiatfl head to r, 

JMP*VII-COS-riJ-P*P*S/C In exer. DE- 
GERM. A ifojihy with tvvo eaptlYos^ male and 
female^ aeatod on either aide at foot, the male 
captive to r. being boand. 

The number of the tribanitian power on this coin 

is evidently au error on the part of the engraver* 

Tft-P*XXJ = A.n* I6r whereas the seventh Imperator* 

ship w^jis not assumed before a d* 174 In the year lfi7 

the Emperor departed from Borne for the seat of war in 

GeTmanj'i but no victories are recorded in that year. A 

coin of this type, but TeadiKgTR*P*XXX and IM P* VII (, 

is referred to by the Bov. C* H. Dodd in his article 

entitled *' Chronology of the Danubian Wars of the 

Emperor Marcus Antoninus" {Kum. Chmn., voL xiii, 

1913). 
Dupoudius, 

41. O^r.—M*ANTONINVS-AVG-TR^P*XXVIh 
duite head to r. 

j?ft.__RELlC-AVGdMP-VJ-COSdll*S*C Merciuy 
stoDding to Li holding in his r. hand a patem 
and carrying a caduceus on hla left arm. 

Cohen gi™ this r€t\ typo in sil^ior. No. 530, 

P AUSTIN A Jsn. 

As. 

42* FAVSTINA*AVCVSTA. Draped bust to r. 

VESTA*S*C Testa standing to U holding in 
her Ep liand ihs BimpuliuQ and eorfying a trophy 
in her left. 

ThiS is nnusual in the fact that the goddess is carry¬ 

ing a trophy instead of the Palladiaiu or a sceptre. 
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I ^aggie^t that this TMiation lifts t'o=threno^ to the 
Boman victories in Germany or Saimatia. Op. 
Cohen 285. 

Ltjcjus Vehus, 

Duponclius [PI. XXII. e.]. 

43. OJfjr.—L-VERVS-ARM*PARTH-MAX. Radiate 
h^ to r, 

/^ei\—TR^POT-Vil-IMP-JJI-COS-ll-S-^C Farthia 
seated to r. m frunt of irophyi hi^r handB bound 
behind her. 

This is a variety wliieii was apparently unknown to 

the Rev. C. H. Dadd at the time he wrote his artieie 

on the Chronolofjy of the Eastern Campaigns of Lncius 

Vems (Nmn. Chron.^ Httl). The IMP*III is curiouSpthe 

date of the coin TR*P-Vi I being w^ttivakut to a. p 167* 

in which year the emperor had assumed the fourth 

Impemtorship, Cp. Cohan 199 ff. 

Comm onus. 

As. 

44 0&r.~M-ANTONINVS-COMMODVS*AVa Loiu- 
reate head ic r 

Buucr as ubvereo. 

CohcD gives seven varieties of these eouis but with 
d liferent lej^ends from above (see Nua 41, 228p 
B45* 276, 277, 661, and 362>, 

JoLTA Ma^aE.\. 

As* 

45. O&r.—iVLIA • M AMAEA * A VC VST A. Diademed 
bast to ]. 

IVNO-CONSERVATRIX-^SC. Jmio stand¬ 
ing to I,, holding in her r* band a paten and in 
her 1. a long sceptre j at her feet a peacocL 

Variety of Cohen 42* 
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PEItTINA3L 

As- 

40. O&F,— JMP*CAES‘P*HELV*PERT»AVC. Laureate 
head to r. 

OPI*OI VIN*TR*P-COS^H-S«Ci Opa seated to 
L, lioldmg two eofs of whoatp 

VarLet^ of Cohen 35. 

Neeva* 

tsestertins. 

47. O&r.—IMP^NERVA*CAES*AVG*P•M•TR*P*COS- 
thDESICN■l I r*P»P, Laureate head |o r, 

Rei\^ROM A*RENA SCE N S-S*Cr Eoma seated to It 
heldiog in her right hand a Tietoiy and support* 
ing a spear in her left. 

Variety of Cohen 130. 

I wish to toudoi* my beat thanka to Mn Mattmgly 

for having kindly read through the foregoing ajid for 

the TOggestions he Jiaa made in reference thereto, 

LeOPOI^P G* P. MEi^SES'GER. 
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SOME RASE OH UNSUBLISBED ROMAN AND 

BYZANTINE COINS. 

[Sex XXIL] 

The nine coins described in this paper are in my 

collection^ with the exception of the iiO^nummia piece 

of Anastasias I, which is now at the British Mtiseom* 

The remainder are not represented there. 

PosTi'Mtra, Eupfbdb ix GAun, a. n* 258-67. 

1. Ofrcv—IMP C POSTVMVS PI VS F AVG. Bust. 
bearded, lauruAte zmd dr&ped to r. 

R£v.—VICTORIA A VC. Victory advancing to l.^ 
holding wrt^ath nnd palm hraiicb ; before her 
a captive seated on the ground, bia urme tied 
behind his back* In exeigtic S C. 

SuEje. 29^5 mni. Wt, 35^ gr« 23>00 grm. 
[PL XXII. e,] 

A simitar coin, but without S C, is described by 

Cohen fNo» 387)i and is there valned at only six francs* 

There is a specimen in the British Museum* However, 

it appears that all sestertii of this Emperor with the 

inscription reading PI VS F AVG are rare* The weight 

is very good and beats witness to this Emperor's early 

eflForU to maintain the standard of his coinage* 

DnuiATius* Caesar A.n, 335-37. 

% 0&r*-^0£LMATIVS NOS CAES. Bust, beaidless, 
laureate and draped to r* 
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C LORIA EXERCITVS^ Two ston'd^ 
inff, eaali with speaj: and kaaiD^ on his Abiald; 
between them two atAndanis. B^tw^n stan¬ 
dards (?) a fir^ar-h^ad, undam^atli this *. In 
e^otguOf P CON Sr* 

Size, 18-B mm. Wt. 3& er. 2*14 frrni. 
[FI. XXII. 7.] 

This COIR is of an unusoallj large diameter and the 

obverse inscription appears to be unpublished. The 

object between the standards has been described aa a 

spear-head; but, on this coin at any rate^ it certainly 

does not look lik^ one. It m far too broad, has a 

rounded top and two v^ry marked projections on the 

right hand side, and one* not ao clearly shownt on 

the left* 

ANAOTASttrs I. EuriLBOR A.D. 401-518. 

a N ANASTASIVS P P AVa Bust* 
tM^ardlesSp to r- Ho wears diadem, eaireiss, and 
palxidame ntum. 

J?er.—K (on 1+) * long pros?. 

Size, 19 mui. Wh 53 gr, 3-43 gnu. 

The small module 20-nuinmm pieces of this Emperor 

are uncommon, especially those with no loiters (besides 

the K}j or stars on the reverse. The only other coin of 

this type in the British Museum Collection (No. 49J, 

reads AV for AVC, 

Jt-iSTiNiANt;a L EMrEBOR A. 0,527-65. 

4. O&r.—D N IVSTINIANVS P AVC, Bust, beard¬ 
less, facing He wears helmet with plume and 
armour f m his r. band he holds a globus 
cruciger, bis L (not ahuwuj supfi^rte a slueld 
Tivith a horseman deviee* 

A a oinor., Tk, hkuu t* 
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Hev,—:js J ^ 

JE. Size, IS niio. Wt. 73 gr. 4-72 gini* 
[PL yyrr. a.] 

Sabatier, in bia Description G^rale des Monnaies 
Bj/^aniines (Ko. 109), gives an. example et' tbia type 

with tbe obveraa inscription ending P P A. Tbe Ltlus- 

tration. given by Count Jean Totatoi in bis Bt/^antine 
Coinage (No. 449), shows a coin of this series, but It is 

of quite a diSereut style and fabric. The coin I have 

was probably struck at Constantinople. 

5. Oli'.—D !S iVSTiNlANf P P C. Bust, beardless, 
to r. He U'ests dtsdem, cuiiass, and paluds- 
mentuw. 

lim.— 6t wltbin reel border- 

JSL Siifip 14 ■& mnL WL 32 gr, 2-07 gnu. 
[PI, XXII. ft.] 

The usual obverse iii3crS.ptiDn of this type is D N 
iVSTINlANVS P P A VC (cojopare Tolstoi Nos. 471 
aticl 472), 

Phdcas. Empeuob a-O. 6U2-1D» 

6. 06^.—"OmpO^CAS PERP AVC (t)} Bust, bearded, 
ffitiiig. He wears irrown with ctoas and oonauUr 
robes. In his r. liimd he bolds n mapps, iit his 
L A cross. 

W3-0i]s 
Jfm—ANNO 

XXXXH 
CONB^ 

jE. Size,, 2S mm- Vlt 170 gr. 11 02 gtm* 

Similar coins are given by Tolstoi witli mlnt^marks 

CON A (NOv 49)* and CON A (No* 50)- Tbo above 

variety appears to be unpublished. 
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7. Qht*—"OrnpOCA ^ i , *, , * . ns on No, 6. 

)S(II [A.D.60S-04,] 
NfKOA* 

JE- Sixe, ^4 mm, Wt. 89 gp, S'77 grm. 

The above al30 appears to be unpublished. Tolstoi 
{TSo. 98) has mtnt-inart NIKO. 

CojiSTANs IL Euperor A.n, (HI-“68+ 

a OZn'.-^NCOTViNiP. Busbt of Constaos II (an L) 
and of hie eon Constantin® (on r.) facing j both 
wearing crown with d’oesr The bust of Gons^tana 
Ib much larger thuii that of his son. The former 
wears long beard and mouslacliD and bolds a 
globus crnclger in his r. hand. Behivcen the 
busts, a cross. 

VICTO AVC[7GJ. Haracljufl, junior (on 10. 
TilkdHua (on rb ^Jdith standings facing. Each 
wenra long robes uiid eroivn with cros^ and bolds 
In biH n hand a globus oruciger. Between them 

"J*. In esergue CONOB 

A\ SL&e. 1G4 mm. Wt. 87-2 gr. 4 So39grm. 
[BL XXIL 10.J 

This coin was exhibited at the meeting of the Hoyal 

Numismatic Society, held on 18 Jan. 1923, and was. 

by au OTTor, then incorrectly described as a semissis. 

It had been also so described (Ncv S3) in the sale 

catalogue of the Byzantine coins, “ The property of a 

Foreign Prince", sold in London on 8 Dee., 1922. It 

has. it ia true, the module of a semi^is, bat ite w^eighb' 

proves that it is a solidus. Although not a semiasis. it 

still appears to be unpublished elsewhere. 

A a 2 
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?Ai,bxiub I. Ekfebob a. d, 1001-1 llti. 

9, 06i'.—Tra«8 of inscription- The Emperor, bearded, 
standing, facing- He holda lo bis r> )umd a 
iab^tn, in liw L a globus cnidger. Ha wears 
crown, long robe, and mantie. Border of dots. 

Sa>,—Christ, bearded, seated on throne with back. He 
• holds book of Oospels and wears nimbus, tunio, 

and mantle. Double border of dots. 
Size, 18 mm. Wt. 8fi gr. 5-&0 grm. 

[PL XXH. U.] 

Tbe attribution to Alexius I ia doubtful. The ooin 
is very heavy and is about two millimetres thick. It 
is different from anything in the British Museum 

Colleotiou. 
G. 0. Haises. 



XVI. 

FOEGERY OF ENGLISH COPPEE MONEY IK 

THE EIGHTEENTH CENTUET. 

The forged halfpence and fartbiDga fabricated 

during the eighteenth century fall into two du^tmot 

divisions. There are those which closely imitated the 

types and legends of tlie regal money^ and those 

which carefully evaded an exact imitation. The 

object of the latter was obviously the avoidance of 

prosecution, m which probably they were not ulti¬ 

mately snccessfpit and a pus^ge in the GentJemifu's 

Alafftizine for 1TB2^ appears to give the date when 

these pieces began to appeaT»‘ It le there elated 

thatj as a result of action on the part of the Solicitor 

to the Mint In 1744>^ the forged ballpennie$ and 

iarthings in the form of direct oopi&t of the genuine 

copper money ceased, but that in the beginning of the 

spring of 1751 ** these authors’ published their works 

in a new edition, that is no longer cast in sand/ but 

stamped in a prass with a variety of impressions, aU 

distingnishablefrom one another and from the genuine 

balance”. It is clear, thereforej that the coppers 

^ xictip p. &00.. See Ako here below.^ 
* 1 Sod that Coli^aho^ni In hii IVvoOw en fkt 

iSOO^ |L 197, ha^ anticipated me in naming th^ni 
'evtdiie * * hnlfpence^ 

* i, e. the foigen. 
* Some* boirever, ceriainl/ were tlnJek: witnest, n hM- 

pennjr ciud thtee faiihing^ la the poeseuioii of L. A. Lnwrenoe. 
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de^pibed by Atkins® under the title of Tmitation of 

the Begal Cfoinage"* *, which are not faosimile^t hnt 

trarestiesp of the legal moneyfall into the second of 

the abovo divisions and would be more accnrately 

termed “ Evasions of the typos of the Regal Coinage 

Theao dishonest pieces, misorabie productions though 

nearly all of them are from the point of view of both 

the artist and the craftsman, nevertheleaa possess, like 

the facsimile forgeries, an tdetorioal interest of their 

own, if only because their mere existence reveals that 

inadequate provision of a mat I changn by the Govem- 

ment which had been a matter of public complaint 

thronghout practically the whole of ou.r history^ 

The counterfeiting of the gold and silver coin of the 

realm tiw considered by the Common Law to be 

treason, and continued throughout the eighteenth 

century' to be punishable by death," but the counter^ 

ieiting of the copper coin, a form of money which 

only came into being in the reign of Charles II| had 

been regarded merely as a misdemeanour, involving 

alight penalties* Owing, however, to the growth 

of this offence, it was enacted by the Statute of 

15 George II (1743;)^ chap. 2&p*‘ that any poruon 

ootmterleit brass or copper money, cctcmouly called 

a Halfpenny or a Farthing, such pemoo^and his or her 

aideifl, abetters, and procurerSt shaft suffer two years' 

Imprisonment and find sureties for good behaviour for 

* JJstfjiil 0y‘ the Eiffhteehik Century, 180^, pp. 
■ A few, hudicftted Wlcw^are fbrgenea eftbe 

Woik appear to be direct imitaHoni of tlie 

^ Tbe deAfcIi pcsmltj for this wat noL abolkbed till I3S^ 
(2 & 3 Will, r\r, chip. 34}. 

• at Latyf^ vol. ti, p 4G4. 
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two years iiior$ *'* Inlbrmera wera to be paid £H) for 

each convictioiip and accomplica!) who turned king'a 

evidence and thus secured two or more couvictiotis 

were to reoeivo pardoa. Aooording to Colquhoua«the 

law was not bsld to apply to the issaiug of pieces fJie 

stamp of which varied in any respect fVom that of the 

current coin of the realm, **so aa not to be of its exact 

similitudeThis is not stated in the above Statute, 

but niaj’ have been the accepted practice, in order to 

protect from prosecution oard-countera and the like, 

which often ware of monetary design. Doubtless on 

this were based the hopes of the " evaders The 

practice of imitating the topper money nevertheless 

continued, and on July 12, 1751, a proclamation was 

issued to enforce the Statute of 1742,^** In 1755, how* 

ovett it became a subject of debate whether the regal 

copper coins could strictly be regarded as current 

money at all and consefjuently entitled to protection 

against forgery,” Joseph Harris, in his Eirntf oa 

Money and Coins/* wrote, ‘'Cfopper coins with ns are 

properly not money, but a kind of tokens passing by 

way of excbfliige instead of parts of the smallest pieces 

of silver coin, and, as such, very useful in small home 

traffic”, .^gain, later,'* he says: “A silver penny is 

too small for common use, and yet pence/* and their 

halves, and quarteis, enter daily into accoonts. To 

* Op. tit, 17^, t>. ; 1300,1>, 20H. 
"■ Snelling, VieiPt>ftht Cepptr Cttinayt»/Enstmtd, 1760, p. 44. 

" Ibid., v- 45. 
'* l7oT, p. ^00, note. Koprlnted by th« Political Economy Club 

in 1806. " P’ 
" Tb^ats M monej of acCfiuat onlj, for no copper wa* 

liruck tUl forty j^ti Liter. Tbe Muiuidy peimki wiire tco few 
to ba coniidared. 
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^PP^y want of v^ry small silver coins, n kind of 

tokens or sabstltutes kavs been instituted | tbese are 

now with tis all made of copper^ and of two species 

only^ called hatfpenm^dfarfkinge; and these are a 

legal tender in all sums below sixpence, which is now 

our siuallest current silver coin. The use of copper 

coins should be gtrictlj- confined within the aljove 

limits and therein they are very convenient. But 

these base coins should never be thrugt upon the 

public in too great abundance j or bo made to pass 

for more than the value of the copper and the neceg^ 

sary expense of workmanship j otherwise they will be 

oountrerieited^ notwithstanding any laws to the con¬ 

trary» And to lessen the call for copper coins, it were 

to be wished that we had in common currency either 

silver threepence or silver groais, and twopence 

One reason for the inadequate protection accorded 

to the genuine copper money perhaps was that the 

governing classes and the well-to-do generally would 

be much less adected than the poor by the curi'ency of 

bad coppers, whereas base gold and silver coins would 

touch, them nearly. Payment of wages was frequently 

made in the false copper coin, which was liable to be 

refused or discounted by shep-keepera. Tbia, of conree, 

as Colquhoan points ont,^^ was equivalent to raising 

prices; nor could the vendor be blamed^ for he had to 

protect himself Tims persons^ otherwise iionest, were 

reduced to the necessity of uttering had money by 

pasaiug nn such of it as they received, Boulton,^^ in 

Op. ciu, G^itioD or 1800. p. 181 

iiiw 0/ and iroWj, l$e5, pji. 388, 891, 
Seif, lei>p jf j 752, p, 500* 
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a letter of April 14, 1789, to Lord Hawkesbury/^ 

’^vrites: "Tlie evU h daily inereasujgp the Hpurioua 

money is earned into oironlation by the lowest class of 

mauufactnrerSp who pay with it the principal part of 

the ™gea of the poor people they employ. They 

purchase from the subteiraneons coiners 3fi s^billinga"- 

worth of coppers (in nominal value) for 20 skillings, 

and pay it in wages as full \^Ine. The trade is carried 

on to so great an ejctent that at a public meeting at 

Stockport in Oheahirei in January last, the magistrates 

and inhabitants came to a resolution to take no other 

halfpence in future tlian those of Uie Anglesey Com¬ 

pany,^' and this resolution they have pubhslied iu the 

newspapers.” 

To retum, in ITTl, accordiug to the Statute of 

11 George Ul^ chap. 40,^'-^ it appears that the coining 

of false copper money was* despite that of 1742 quoted 

abovo» stiU punished only as a nnsdemeanour, and, as 

the practice had greatly increased, it was declared 

that the counterfeiting of halfpence and farthings 

should be adjudged a felony^ This applied al^ to 

buyers or sellers, utterer^ or receivers^ of such pieces. 

Still there seems to have been much laxity in the 

application of the penalties, there being a tendency to 

regard the coining of false copper mon63’ as a neces¬ 

sary evil* and Colqiiheun states that this Statute of 

1771 ‘*has not been at all effectiiar*. Under cover 

of such indifference the Tower Halfpence and 

Then rresident of the Board of Tmde; E»rl of 
Liv^jrpool^ cited below, 

Th$X JBp tlieLr welMcnown tokeoB, also on illegal in^iie* but of 
full weight and mltic. 

Slaftiti* at Lar^, tol« 11, p. 2^1. 
" Op. ciV,* edition of 1S£H), jx 19S. 
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Farthinga'V as the JegaJ copper com^ wer^ termed 

being of faU weight, were steadlfj melted down by 

the coanterfeiter^ to provide metal for their lighter 

and in proportion the former went to the 

crucible the more their competition waa reduced- 

The dimiDution in. the mint coinage in citcalation 

was evident, sajg Colquhoun,®^ *'‘to every common 

observer^; In the Monthtjf for Sept. 1771,*^ 

wo read^ ^ The copper coin is in as bad a state ita that 

ot the Sliver, though there has been a new coinageT^^ 

and twenty tons is already deliveted to the public, and 

yet we see but few of them, owing to their being 

destroyed by the makers of counterfeit halfpence, who 

have but little prospect of putting off theiis while 

there is plenty of good coin/’ 

Complaints and reports were pnblished in the 

GenHenmn*3 concerning "coiinterteit halt* 

pence \ a term iuclnding the much less numerous 

farthings, and we may in all probability conclude that, 

in the general exasperation* the precautions of the 

“evaders failed to protect them, and that in practice 

no diafcinctiou was made in the Courts of .lustice 

between the facsimiles and the evasions^ both being 

lumped together ibr equal puniahment. The follow¬ 

ing extracts, dating subsequently to the above -men- 

tloued activitiea of the Solicitor to the Mintj. and 

beginning about the time of the first appearance of 

the evasions, may serve as examples: 

*4pri^ Three men and three women were" 

Lord Liverish Tint^ an if thf Emlm, 1005, ji. 102, 
“ Cp. Amtnh o/ ffrff Ccinaiif, 1840, m, 83. 

Op. €mL, edition of 1800, p. 16. « VoL ilr. 
** Tbo Ajmovired Butt batao of 1770. 
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convicted At Newgate of coiDing halfpence, -and 

received two yeara* impiisoniTient. 

Jul^ 17dln^~ Pmdamation was made tkat the 

Iaw5^ would be enforced against counterfeiters of 

hallpenee or iarthings, or utterers of the same, know¬ 

ing tliem to be couuterfeita: the penalty being two 

years^ imprisonment. 

Aug. 3LA man and his servant were con¬ 

victed at Durham on the third of that month of utter¬ 

ing counterfeit halfpence to the amount of £9 18#* 

They were ^ned iiO#* each and received six months" 

imprisonment. 

<>c^. Ji, 1751.^ One Wood, a hawker, for publishing 

advertisements at Binuiugharu ^ for the sale of 

goods to be paid for in counterfeit halfpence, was 

apprehended^ but released on consenting to the ont^ 

ting of what balfpenoe he had taken, which amounted 

to £7h The halfpence were out by a brazieT and sold 

as metal. 

77&S (lie mojitA or dog giesn^ This passage refers 

to the visit to Birmingham of the Solicitor of the 

Mint ill the matter of the coining of counteri'eit half¬ 

pence, and states that althongh offenders received 

two jeai-s* imprisonment, as under the Statute of 

15 George II, this had proved an Insufhoient deterrent, 

and **ihB fraud continued, the counterfeits became 

more abundant than ever, and few payments were 

made without a Large propoTtion of them, and there 

^ ihOL, |j. * SfaL 15 //, cited ulwve. 
** 1X1, p. 378. p. 520. 
” A hend-qnartoui of the counterfeUiag iaduilry* See belew^ 

20, 178®.. 
^ G^NUmmtis xxli, pi 500h 
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ibllowed a geneml rBfbsal to aocapt snch *V The aama 

communioatioii, for iustaooa, tells ns that last weeh 

was a geneitkl ineeting of the tradesmen at Abingdon^ 

who cam a to a rosolution to take no mom Birming¬ 

ham halfpeucet and hope the tradesmen of other towns 

will follow their example 

Borough of King^j^ Lynn^ Juig 15, 17$Z Sessions 

of Peace before the Mayor and Heoorder. Eugene 

Brady corkcntter for unlawfully anjustly and decsit- 

fully uttering and paying to one John Lawrence 

2(JCKW “ pieces of false and counterfeit money for and 

as 2000d, pieces of good and lawftil copper money 

coined by ro3*aI authority withiii this realm called 

half pence. True Bill/" Two similar charges ibllow 

this, one concerning 3*000^ the other 240, bolt- 

pennies*^ 

Feh, FJ, 1758.^ ^'The trouble caused by oountorfieit 

halfpence to shopkeepers and othei^ and the com¬ 

plaints of the poor^ are so general that they have been 

refused in payment for some weeks past," 

^farch Mi, 1753?^ Two persons, a man and a woman, 

were sentenced to two years^ imprisonment lor coining 

counterfeit halfpeuee. 

Jon. 25, 17r>iJ^ This records the petition of a 

large number of traders to the Lorde of the Treasury* 

setting forth the inconveniences caused by the bad 

copper coin, the exUtonce of which they said was due 

to restrictions placed on the coinage of copper at the 

3Iint, and begging for more efibctivo la^v3 against 

” Tfa[it 111 4,000 holfpenTiiH. llicie ‘mm tbeo^ ot coan&t 
reanjf-piece m cojpiser. 

Commanicat^ hy Mr. YL BeEoe* ef Klug's Lynn- 
Xlriii, IS. 9^- 

Ibid., p. 146. ” [btd., ikiTt 45, 
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counterfeitei:^, who^e piinisbmenL was only two years^* 

imprisonment, 

Mi^ri’h SJf 1T74-^ Inlonnation having bi^eu given to 

Sir John Fielding^ that a company of coinora made 

a bnsine^ of coining halfpence in a hoin^ on Flak 

Street Hill, he sent five armed men to take them by 

surprise^ Eight were found at work. *^The night 

before they had gent a child for some beer with new 

halfpence to pay for it j and the landlord obBerring to 

the child that they were warm, she innocently replied 

that her daddy had jnst made them.'*^'^ 

June Z 1775^^ At a meeting of tradesmen at the 

King's Arms Tavern^ Comhill, it was nnanimotifily 

agreed to stop the circulation of bad halfpence. 

JrtH. 10. J77d.*- An instance is mentioned of a 

coiner at Bristol who kept his carriage tho better to 

carry on the business of coining without saspicion"* 

Jlai/ 1789^*^ ** W* have frequently seen adver- 

tisemenU in the papers of goods to be sold for counter* 

feit halfpence.""'*^ These halfpence, it seems^ were 

circulated in Scotland, where “the common people 

would not receive the half^nce of George III"* 

Nearly seven of them were worth one sterling penny; 

yet they passed emrent North of the Border at twenty- 

four to a shill ing. The Soots were accustomed to old 

and bad money. This perhaps means that .Jacobite 

feeling still existed tbore to such an extent that they 

would not accept coppers, genume or forged, which 

*• JhrtL, ill?, p. 1S5+ 
” The bUnd half-brotbef of the novelii^i, wbou ho bod gbcceeded 

iu the niEigtitmcj^ 
^ See below, 3^^ Tlieae wera doubtlcffioF the facsimile cliy^ 

OfKihmau** xl?+ p, 300^ ** Jhirf., iM, p. ^2. 
lii, p.4S4- “* See sboTe* ibid., Oct 81, 175 L 
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bore the Leiwi und name of George III^ but that they 

would accept the evasioBS. 

The false copper money for the most part left tha 

original factoriee either as merely blouk ftana of the 

required raodulOt to be sta-toped by the oomers^or as com¬ 

pletely Bt&mt>ed already. Inimenae quantities of each 

kind were made in BirminghamT whence came moat 

of the plain flans, Loudon. Wedgbmy (^^educsbnry), 

Bilston, and Wolverhampton. Ailer being stamped, 

the coiners sold them to tho wholesale dealers at abotit 

one farthing per ^ halfpenny These large dealerSn 

however, wero not themselveB tho ntterois, hut dia- 

poaed of them in ttum by retail in what wore called 

Piecesor five skilling papers, at the rate of from 

aSjT. to nominal worthy for s guineap not only to 

smasliere",*® bnt to persons engaged in legitimate 

trades in the cities and large towns, who passed them 

On in the course of btisLness at their fall face-value-^^ 

The manufacturers of ike blank Hana could not be 

reached by the law, for such ob|&ct3 could easily be 

explaiued away by professing that they were intended 

for buttons, harness'OmamenLs, The spurious 

farthingst, or "" haU-halfpeunies comparatively few of 

whioh were fabricated, were made chiefly iu London, 

and were so light that the profit on them was propor¬ 

tionately mueh greater than tkati on. the halfpennieai 

the gain in the case of the former being reckoned at 

not less than 2f>0 per cent In the latter part of the 

« Paeketi, « 
Colquhoun, edition of JSOO* pp, lSO-^1. 

** 3eo (htd.M edition of p, Smileit L(n§ a/ flwji 
f/, p. m 
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centiuy ihty were, liowevert u™allj of pure copper.*'^ 

Indeed that was so with the halfpence generally/* 

Thus the delect was one of quenti^ rather than one 

of qaalitjt and perhaps we should not $peak of them 

as base coin. 

It was calculated that two or tliree persons could 

make from £:2<KI to £3017 current worth of pstaudo- 

halfpence weekly^ and one expert enjoyed the reputa¬ 

tion of being able to produce from £G0 to £80 worth 

of farthings in the same time/^ 

The false coppers, whether facsimiles or ei^asions, 

seem to have been known as ** Bnimmagenia ”, Thus 

Southey* in The Doci^r “ t He picked it up and it 

proved to be a Bnimruejiim of the coarsest and 

clumsiest kind* with a head on each side These 

Birmingliani Halfpence” are spoken of by Easpe“ 

as being fabricated by shabby, dishonest button- 

makers in the dark lanes of Birmingbam and London ”, 

Similarly in tho Geulfenmns Magazine 

writes of ^ the clumsy and paltry productions which 

are hourly issuing from eveiy dirty alley hx London 

or Birminghaiii ”, It is probable that the following 

remark by Burke^ made in the House of ComjuoUK 

” Colquhoao, edition of IBOO, |i. l&L 

IhhL^ edition of OSS, pp. 20-3p 121 ; edilicin of ISOO, p. 18L 
also J p, 500. 

** Chap. CXL. ^ See Kutllii^j, op. n'#,p p. SC. 
^ it not flimplj to ocoidijiit (cp, Montugo. Vnpp^t*^ Tin, ant! 

Ui'ittLst C^iiiagt 0/ En^iarjd^ 189S, pp. SC-7f tbii may Imie been 
y/hai h known m a * gumblor^a halfi^ennj*. Onn in my poise^iun 
haff two tnili, formed Lj vplitting a oouplo of knlfpennieB nnJ 
welding their revenesi toother. 
“ Catatiff/ur «/ 1721, rntrod., p. iliL 
« Sept., 1720. 
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donDg a debate on the Falkland Talands, Jan. 

ir7l, refers to these halfpeDce: pnta me in mind 

of a Birmingham button which has passed through 

a hundred hands, and after all h not worth three- 

halipenca a do^n 

The dies from which these mock monies were stamped 

were treated in such a way as to produce coins that 

appeared worn. It h said, too, that *“it was the 

common practice of the dealers in this article to fry 

a pan-full every night after supper for the nescfc day*s 

delivejy, thus darkening them, to mako them look as 

if they had been in circulation Presumably it was 

believed that this, and the preceding device^ would 

inspire confidonco in them : what apparently had been 

accepted before might as well be accepted agaim 

With these tricks wo may compare the custom fol¬ 

lowed by fabricators of false paper-money, who soil 

their forgeries so a^s to give them the appearance of 

much-used notes.^^ That these corns are now rarely 

found in s^harp condition may be farther due to the fact 

that they have not offered mneh attraction to collectors, 

and have been “ knocking alxiut and roughly treated 

IV.1 beneath considcmtioii. 

Hint. nvip 1^5. 
^ Leitm ftttm Ettftlfrnfi Don Manual Alnat'K imna- 

hti'd/ram the SjKmish^ Srid editionr 1‘^Tiiloa, ISOS, It, p- 
acmivl aatbor wa* €p. the extmet from TTnf 
i|uott^ hclow, 354. 

■* Iti Fiti ae-CD\int of the recent trial of William Eitepheiu* “ The 
Comer OeL 19^)^ it h stated that '‘^iouie 
of \m fabricarioni were died, or wind-papered, till thej re^mbled 
coins that h\^d done loiif^ Hrrice. iind then treated with flome 
acid which dimmed their liutre and gave lui appearance el age* 
Othera weire treated with a prepamtian, «&id to hare been of hii 
own iarentioPr which dimmed or darkened them Thew. bow- 
erer- wore rorgerie# of the direr earreney. 
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Pallet? were ^lOt tbrgfld: indeed, till the appaaratida 

of the Jine ' carL-wheel"' penny, with its double^ in 

1797, there were noue la copper to copy* Imihition 

of these would haTa been a formidable nudertakiug, 

and one not likely to meet with the less so 

their respective weights of one oimca end two 

ounces were well known- This is the only instaneo lu 

onr Gonntrv of the combmation of coins and weights. 

Moreover, they were spaclally protected by the Statute 

of 37 George III, chap. 126,*" According to Colqii- 

houn,^* '*3ome feeble attempts were made”,*® 

The original coiners and the much more numerous 

initial ntterers of light coppers represent the first two 

stages of the naisance; thereafter we have to ooualdar 

how the supply spread throughout the conntry, 

Colqulioun wTitca:“ *^Scarooly a wagon or a coach 

departs from the metropolis which does not carry 

bags and parcels of base coin to the camps, sca-portSp 

and mannikclurizig towns". In Loudon regular 

markets were held in public and private houses by 

tbe principal dealers^ where hawkers, pedlars, frandn- 

lent horse-dealers, unlicensed lottery-office keepers, 

gambler? at fairs, Itinerant Jewg;, Irish labonrm'a, ser¬ 

vants ot‘toll-gathered?, Hapkncy-coach owners^ frandn- 

** rtf Lar^f, ivii, p. 
Op. -Editloa of ISOO. pp. 194. 

^ it ii intm^jting to nott that RawleimJ Kcdho, oi;jht yearB 
hcfoirc tbti Usiti? of Gombioetl coint nod woIgViLi, 
llitkt there Khoiitd nn of a 1 ox. peanx- J 0^^ hiitfpeniij, 
EUid I OK. farLhing. m tImL the poor wot|]4 be pi^v^ided net only 
iei\h honest oopper money, but aiwo with Jmter weighti than tliiM« 
used by ijuatl traJesmen, wbicb inuRt baye been dittiluiBhing 
thtou^b tide duritig a ouniber of yean 

lia, p. SOS I ME^J 178U), 
Op. ciL, edition of 1^00. p. IG. 

^truiBU. euifiX4, ypL. yi, ■xbeu y, j) b 
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leDt pablieans^ market-women, rabbit-sellers^ fish- 

QTyerftp barrow-womeR, and many who would not bo 

80 swapooted, are regularly supplied with counterfeit 

topper and sih^er with the advantage of nearly £ir>f> 

per cent. Lu their favour'*. Tima through these 

various chaunela* he adds, '"the country is deluged 

with immeuao quandtieit of ootinterfeit money''- lu 

London the lower order of Gorman Jews wm parti¬ 

cularly helpful to the dealer in the matter of passing 

on the bad baUpenoo. TJie latter comm only held 

a market every morning where ^"Jewish lads**^ are 

regularly supplied at a discount with false halfpence 

whidi they digpogie of for their fiill nominal value in 

the irourse of the day. They usuall}" clear from 5*. 

to 7-% daily by this fraud, wbich they almo!^ uniformly 

spend during the evening in riotous debaucheiy, tc- 

tuming penniless in the morning to their old trade/’* ^ 

Th*} Ad^^nturer,'^^ in an article on the adulteration of 

the copper coin .also comes to our aid here ^ Sir! says 

the spurious halfpenny^ I shall not pretend to conceal 

from you the illegitimacy of my birth, or the baseness of 

my eitraotion; and though I seem to bear the venerable 

marks of old age/" 1 received my being at Biruiiugham 

not six montbs ago. ¥vom theuco I wns tmiisportedj 

In tbc tecent Citci^ of* Slifpli^ns^ tn abnii'i?. It appcnir^il 
in the ^videnc^ Lbat aue method unui to t^l\ bad liii1f~Cfoirns to 
propOuHsIng young JewcAtes Iwing in tbe Kiui End, who bought 
tb«itn at d-xteen to the xl- Tbay diB[Kwed of ibem to amoroui 

men, who paid them ^ouH, by complmuing of ibn 
weight of iilT^r in their Uij;^ or pit£«eft. and requeitiug tliiit their 
inlmiren ihoxild chEisgo it into gold or 

Colqubann.o/Af PJ'-, edition of 173&, pp. 122-11!; odSlion oflSOO, 
pp* 

EdUinnof 1770, iJ, p, m. 
CpL the piLswige from " Eir|jrietlacited above. 
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with maDy of my brethren of different chamc- 

ters, and configurations,to a Jew-pedlar in Duke's- 

places who paid for us in spocie scarce a fifth part of 

our nommal and extrinsic value, W© were soon after 

separately disposed of^ at a more modenite profit, to 

coffee-houses^ chop-houscg» chandler-shops, and gin- 

shops.^ Later in the same article^® one of these 

halfpence meets with a suggestive adventure: ^-This 

morning a parbh girl picked me up, and carried mo 

with raptures to the next baker s shop to piirohaao 

H rolJ. The master^ who was church-watdeuj examiued 

mo with great attention, and then gruffly threatening 

her with Bridewell for putting off bad moucy, knocked 

a nail through my middle^ and fastened me to the 

counter ^ but the moment the poor hungry child was 

gone, he whipt me up again, and sent me away with 

others in change to the nest customer*” The toll-men 

at the turnpikes, to whom persons from all parts tossed 

these coppers as they p^lssed, were an active medium 

of their circulation^ lor they would promptly got rid 

of them in changesColquhoun^^ says the same: 

“ Turupike-men wulfuUy pirns bad halfpence at one 

gate, which aie refused at another*'* Boultou, in the 

letter cited above, wrote: **Ln the course of my jour¬ 

neys I receive ui>on an average two-thirds counterlhlt 

halfpence for change at the tolUgates."' ^^ The trade 

TJipki were obirLoiidy at thix c1afl& ITjc fint nciinlj^i- 
of The AdrtnfUMrr ap;i>eared ou Nov. 7| IT5‘4 a date which suili 
their appearance. 

** p. GO* DoublleiA more reftrenoea to the flpurioiia coppo^ 
conld ha foanJ in the j>eriodicat lUenatorp of the day* 

’™ See **11. Y** in <MfnthtnuM\ -ApnlT 1”S7. 
Op. di., edition of 1800. p, m. 

” Smiles, IJvts BbuHou and p. !t9l. 

D b 2 
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of dcjaling in base copfker-moiiey was especially 

rampant towards the md of March, for, the lott&rieg 

being over, swindlers of all sortSt gamhkt^, hawkers, 

pedlars, travellers with E.O, tables,^ go down into the 

shires with large accumulations of such pieces and 

spread their circulation among the ignorant country 

folk 

The eighteenth-century year-dates placed on most 

of the evasive coppers need not be taken seriously: 

indeed a conaidenible proportion of thotn are maul^ 

festly impossible. In fflot, jtidging from the jstatoment 

cited from the Gentlem<in*it in the beginning 

of this paper, all prior to 1751 must be fictitious. These 
year-dates as a whole range from 1721 to 179B, but 

there are a few seventeenth-century dates which are 

oven more obviously take. 
Seven only of the evasive halfpennies in Atkins's 

list bear the word token tliough it might have 

been supposed to ftirnish an alhrft against 

prosecution, for the late eighteeiitii-oeiitary copper 

tokens were winked at by the authorities. The law 

was silent in the matter of thia series^"" 

We have seen that some of the halfpeny* in Atkinses 

list took the form of light counterfeits of the genuine 

tokens of the late eiglitoentb century, the imitating of 

which involved no legal risk. For example, Nos. 41 

^ For a humoreui aceoaot of tbia anme of cbaace sec 
(Cbiiliaen* cditlca of Britisb Ne. Wf>, 

Cclqiilicati^ oditfoa of 1796^ p, ; edition of ISOO^ p, 
^ Atkiiw, U. 65. 71, 86. 136, 303. nz, ^125, 608. 

Not 104, 100, iH, 128, 144, 2Qh 
^ Colqoboutir edition of 1706. p. 137. All tokens, inclodiu^ the 

cart/ ainettflfttL'Century inyciii. were, hcuretor, ccadfimacd bj tbe 
Statntc of 57 Geo. Ill, ebap. 46: Juce 27, ISIT. 
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2rj appear to be light forgeries of the tokeu^ i^^ned 

by William3, tlie buttott^maker. whose genaine pieces 

are given by the former on hia p, 139 (Nos, 729y 

So the Bevb half^niuea. Nos. 435-8, seem to copy the 

Gosport tokens m Atkins, p. 37 (Nos. 21, &cr.). There 

exist also light Wilkinsons, which are doubtless 

counterfeits. It was the disgraceftil state of the 

copper coinage that suggested and praotically justified 

the appearance of the more honest token-money of the 

latter years of the century- 

Pour of the evasive halfpence bear tho word "VHalf- 

pennyand six of the half-halfpenmea are stamped 

** Farthing These defiait ions of valtie the issuers 

might have in the first instance have ooDsidered safe, 

since they did not appear on tho regal money of the 

period, tho far thing of 179D being a solitary oxceptioti- 

A small proportion of the evasive hairpeunies show 

initiaist usaally on the obverse below the bust The 

following aro found: A* C? C; CO; CT; IC; IG ^ 

IF, IR; /Jf;N ; T; TD^ TF ; TR ; We. Tho mtnes 

of three Birmingham die-sinkers lit tho sovonth of 

the above signatures: John Gregory, jun-; John Gim- 

blett; and James Good.** These initials, however, 

may have been aU fictitious, and merely added to 

inspire confidence. If genuine, they were probably 

set on tho coins for the same reason^ also in expectation 

of the ovafllve character of the pieces rendering them 

immune i'rom prosecution, and discontinued on finding 

that their types gave no such security. JS that be so, 

^ AtkiBs. Koi. 06, m, 289, 43L 
^.iir.7No». 451, 459, 465. 469, 471,477. 

'* The 1 no ilonbt olUn for J. 
Fornsr. Diti. a/ vi, p, 393. 
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these sigtied examples would be amoug the earliest of 

the evsMom- No initiala have been noticed on the 

kindred farthings^ 

CoJijuhoun speaks of some of the e^’osive halfpeitce 

oa Irish Earpa meaning presnnaably those having 

on the reverse a harp with the legend Hibernia, or 

some^ doubtless intentionnh and more or less gro¬ 

tesque, mi^pelling of that word.^ These harp pieces 

bearing as legend variations on Hibernia are clearly 

evasions of the copper halfpennies of Ireland, Alto¬ 

gether the Irish Harp type ocauis twentj-oight times 

in Atkins's li$t of 450 halfpence, but there are 

seven '"Webh Harps", distinguished by the legend 

North Wales ” or “ South Wales There is only one 

harp rei'erse among his forty farthings, and that reads 

“ Britannia 

In 1753 it was reckoned that one^half or two-fifths 

of the cnirent copper money was counterfeit*'^ By 

the latter years of the oighteonth centuiy there was 

a glut of hall^ncc in the country, so over-industrioua 

had the coiners heen in providing for idie needs of the 

people^ and Pinkerton, writing in 17BD,*^ estimated 

that not the fiftieth part of the copper currency was 

legitimate^ As already said, a large proportion of the 

heavier regal money had been melted to provide metal 

for the lighter forgnriesL Doubtless he included the 

Token ficrieg, but even so this may have been an exag- 

geratioUp for Colquhonn's calculation in 1791 and 

■* EdittQb of iSOOj p, I03p And elAetvhcre. 
” Sucii are Hibena, niberntti, Hlbekniap OiriLriula. Herekpiap 

llidfrrala,. Sbebernia, and: |irobfkhL^ Yqlatebib (fretrogrAiieji, 
” Sneliiug, ciV,. ji, 4+ : Smilei, cjC, p, 337. 

mi il. p, 85. 
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1800w'as three-ii^art^rs of the whole^ Not ord^f 

therefore, was there no alternative to tlie aeoeptance of 

fiibe money but, as pointed out above, the price of neces¬ 

saries was enhanced, whereby the poor ware especial 

atifferers/' The strength of the position occupied by 

the irregnlar mouay may be kamt from the reason 

given why in 17W only twopenny and penny pieces 

wereatriick by the Mint. It was not conaideTed desir¬ 

able to drive the halfpenny and farthing tokens, and 

the forgeriei3 of both kinds, instantly out of circulation^ 

because that wonld result in a sudden deficiency of 

siuali copper, which would be a great meou\^enience 

to the humbler classes, whose monetaTy dealings were 

for tiie mosit pait in small sniiis; and Bcultou^ with 

all his art and machineiy> could not supply sunh with 

&ufHcient expedition".*' Por another reason, too. the 

lower classes Were especially victimized by the light 

forgeries. Being illiterate, they were unable to distin¬ 

guish between them and the State moneys. A glance 

at the travestied legends on tho evasions will illustrate 

this: for example, such dktortiona as GEORGIAS,, 

GLORIOUS, CLACtOUS. BATTERSEA, BRITONS 

rule, bonny ClftLSp or even far more remote 

forms, according to the measure of individual igno- 

rauce, would servo them well enough for GEORGtVS 

and BRITANNIA. 

The issue of the heavier, and so more honeat, tokens 

of 1787-97 was really a public convenience, ^loreover^ 

the publiahera of the tokens struck for currency were 

•* p\K 125 and 18v5 i:(i|tectiv»?Iy* 
Ihid.t edition of IBOOf p. 

“ Lonl Lireq^ooL tit,, pi*. See aim "Citu" La 
Jannury, H&T, 

Maaj of iVie tolieni, of coune. were niedallic onir. and many 
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ufiually kttowt]^ and tteir coiug oommonl}^ boro a pledge 

that tbey wonld be lionnured; whereas the facsimile 

forgeries of the Tower money and tbe evasions were 

nob promissory notes*" like the bulk of tbe gennine 

tokens. 

The regal halfpence and Ihrtttings of 1799®*^ ’wore 

not struck in stUfidently large ntimber^ to drive tbe 

irregular coinages out of circulation, and under 

Gresham'S Law the lean coina eat up the fat cues 

It was the very large issue by the Govertiineiit of all 

three denominationa, penny^ halfpenny^ and farthing, 

of comparatively**^ honest intrinsic value in l&fl6-7 
that killed the eighteenth-oentaij faciiimile forgeries^ 

the evasions* and the tokens.®^ 

FfiANors PrEHEEPoxT Barnard. 

wiere foeral^ mado for tollcdtorttaihiL maltiplied by mialiiig ; while 
othen wen iJo-Hdcal manifcAtoeA, and Lliarofor$ aifoin of a niedalllc 
cliLimeter. Bui tbl^ wcm ecDdition in whxck a propnrli^n 
dI such pieecft hate oomo ilawQ to at testifies to their liann^ hf^n 
baa[]]ed aa 

^ The$e were somewhat under weight owing tu a riie in the 
mine of copper ore t Hu ding, iJ^ p. hut still su[Hiior in tliat 
roftpect to the forgeriep. 

It Ift interesirng tc find the prac^ee of mclUng fine coid for 
re-atriklng in larger aumbnn hut inrciinr qualitf npjnrenilj 
referred to by Ariatoplmni.^ {Matuf^r It 717-8"): the jiosage 
BOgge«t4 that the good monejr wai eithet hOArded or treated at 
desQribcd^ 

** They wew ag^m below full weight, and for the Rame reaun 
(Huding. u, p. 
" Moutngu^ Ojj. ffif.j pp 07- 
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XVII. 

SOME XOTABLE COINS OF THE MUGl^ 

EMPERORS OF INDIA. 

Part U. 

[Plate* XXllt-XSV.] 

Tas Rr$t portion of this paper appeared in the 

Nnrnismatic ChronicU and Jaur-nat of Iht Rotfal Numis- 

matte Society for 1053 j I invito a reference to the 

foreword. This second and conclading part is con¬ 

cerned with the coins of the emperors who followed 

Jahangir. 

Dawar Bakhsh. 

The ^utbak was read in the name of D&war Bakhsh 

by the orders of A^f Khan, &ther of Niir Jabiln, in 

the environs of Bhimbar, while Shah Jahan was being 

detained at Bijapilr in. the Deccan. 

.About a dossen coins of this pretender are known, all 

rupees of the same type from Labor mint: they exist 

from more than one die. These pieces display only 

Obo. 
1. The Kalimah ; i .r* 

Below 

Ree. 

Ai -So. Wt. 176-5. [PI. XXm. 1.] B.M. 
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the birtK nvime of the ill-fated son of Kiueru, and it is 

safe to say that the offi€ial style of the ^up*ah and 

wHvr7/ wflB never Ibrmnlated—il/efifi.'* p. 298, I ilina- 

trate a fine specimen which was in my own cabinet. 

^Aii Jakaih. 

littruordinftry 

The LTUior rupee in the British Mnseum (Cat., 578), 

which eshibits ^^ah JahAnV birth name Khnrram, 

gives the litkifb of the emperor as It must 

have been strnch before the formal adoption of the 

official style and titles of the new emperor at his 

coronation. The Surat rupee—P.M.Oat,, 1331—with 

the abnormal legend gib lU, appears also 

to be a pro-acceB^Ion issue—p. 299. Mr. Hodi- 

vala has dug out a reference in a contetnporaiy 

European record to this unauthoTized product of the 

Surat mint. I know of half a dozen specimens, one of 

which beara a unique arrangement of the super¬ 

scription* 

2, The KaUtiiahp jind lU 

I*rw r ' 

BM. 

^ 1 hmc ttuule manj Kittrumtu to tbe uiluabie bisicrical 
of Profie4&«r 3. H. Haiti nUa, FHnci|ial of the Baku ud 

Din Cq^e^p Juuji^dhi Kathiawibr, Ste&id Mtms(r of ih* 

h'umhmaiic Soctitjff of JHatgrrcQf Sitidtf* itt Mughal Numis^ 

ifialie*, Ha|jtiit MLafiion PresK Cakisttit, 1923, is tlis ctilmimition of 
tbis woirk. and I wisli to teconl my obligntionB to tlitsfl admiiablo 
eeiaj?. 
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3, 1 illufltrate the Khurram rupee at New York j tliit 

aud the British Mnsetuu fioia are the Ottly known 

Specimens. These lAhor and Siirat issnea have a rare 

feature in commoix; the regnal year h espiesaed by 

the unit figure instead of the usual word 

Obr. liet). 
The Kulinudi. aad 

y/^ 
t 

C- 
»lA 

[PL XXIII. 3. J A.N.& 

Konmii Curi«iic}i% 

Obp. 
4. The Kalimab. and 

r 

ll> 

G<Jd. 
liev. 

c 
jlfc iLLjI 

uVi" 
J* . --i* 

i.r. ^ 

H 

[FL ^xni. 2.] Berlin. 

TUis is a [nobnr of iJaru'i-^r/o/ii^ Akbarnb^ of 

date A-H, 1037, regnal jear montii Khurdiida 

The name of Agrah was altered to Akbar^bad m ^bAb 

Jahaii's fiflflond regnal year^ The emperots Jsjjaegir 

and ShaL Jahrin continued the use of the word ilSM, 

tbough Akbar^B IlnM Era died with him^ and it makes 

its last appearance on some coins of the olaimaul 

Murad Bakb^. Mr. Eodivala baa shown that the 

epithet Uahl qualifies the imnao of the month only, 
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and that the years of 8hnb JaLuu am lunar and 

not solar—Paper XVI. The Julfis Yeaw of Shall 
Johan. 

5^ Qbp. 

In square iirea^ tlie Kaliniah. 
In margins; 

Bigbl jji*i 

SotLom ^ 

Left 

Top r-r* Jc jje j 

/?«?. 

In square area 

ill 

In margins i 

Top 

Bottom 

^ 

Right 4t< jiii> 

Left 

Af M, Wt 164. [Pi XXiri. 4,J B-M. 

Till* is a broad, omata piace of AkbarabAd mint; 

date 1038, 2. The early ocoutretice of the ‘'iMjaara 

areas " type is noteworthy. 

6. A mohnr of the “square areas " type; the bottoia 

margiu of the reverse side conta ins the legend i.*» mj- 

This unique piece testifies to the Mughal occu¬ 

pation of Balkh in the year a. k. lOar. There'is 

a reference to this event in Manucci^s Sloria rfo Jtfojjor, 

i, p- 185. We are told that silver ^S&Ts were struck 

at fialj^ mint in the name of Sluih Jahan—d/enf., 
p. 361. 

-76. Wt. 168. (Pi. XXm. 6.] B.M. 

7. There is a nice ornate piece in the British 

Museum of Burlnmpiir mint, date 1041. The reverse 

marginal legends are similar to those of 5. 

1. WL 168. B.M. 
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6. A square type inohur of Patton Deo 

minlp year 1047; mint name in leil rex^tse margin. 

RM. 

9. A half tnohnr of Tattab mint: year ICKiO, 

month illegible. 
7* WL B.M. 

10* The British Museum now possesses two gold 

coins of Dehli mint: both pieoee are recent acquisi¬ 

tions, and are the first gold DehU pieces to be found 

of this reign. They are of silver type, L.M.CaL, 2145; 

dates 1047 (in top left obverse margin)^ and 1054, 17. 

The former coin belonged to Mr* DenzLl Ibbetson, 

afterwards Sir Denzil IbhotsoUp K.C.S.I,, Lieu^ 

tenant-Govemor of ihe Punjab and the latter to 

Sir Thomas Dennohy^ K.C.LE. 

In the year A- ii- 1048 ^ah Jahan Imilt a city near 

Dehti, which he named Shahjah^Hbftd "^—-Sir Henry 

Elliotp Itistory of Indian voh viii, p, 12; this new name 

appears on the coins struck at the capital thruughont 

the remainder of the dynaaty. The change of name 

occurs 00 the silver coins in the year 1058. There is 

a rupee of Behli mint in the British Museum of this 

year; and one of ^iMijahAnabad mint dated 1058, 22, 

at Lahore—P.M.Cat*, 1353. 

11. The itahl months are seldom found on the 

abundant lesnes of the Surat mint. Five eNampIes in 

gold ate: 

2, l^fandl^rmu:;; [ 4* l^qrdaei; 5^ Mihr. A^KS, 

4^ FarWAFtllD ^ 5, XahLndaniiiiz. B,lf. 

The Hijri year is absent from these tldhl month 

comsp whether of gold or silver. 
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12. Tliere are two gold <!Oma of Kandabat mint in 

thft British Muflaumt both of tho square areas '* type. 

One has the mint in the bottom margini date missing; 

the mint of the other is in the left margin, and the 

regnal year is 18. 

13. A mohnr of Ka^mTr mint, ** square areastypo; 

the name of the mint and the year 10G5 are in the 

bottom margin, 
B.M. 

14* Pieces in both gold and silver are known of 

Gulkandah (Golconda) mint, of local style and withont 

date, e*g* I.M Cat., 948, The Golconda rupees of 

Shah Jahiln have been discussed at somo length by 

Mr, Hoflivala in iV*6*. 3txvii^ 11116, When 

the Gulkandah niler was brought to bis knees in 

A- H* 1045, hq agreed not only to pay tribute and permit 

the h^utlicth to be read in the emperor's namCp hut to 

strike coins aUo with the imperial titles." Mn Hodi- 

Tala showed from contemporary evidence that *'the 

dies of the first issues were not permitted to be made 

in the local mints^ and that they were sent to Gulkan¬ 

dah from the imperial head-quarters with the imperial 

stylo and titles inscribed, just as in the Akbarfibad or 

Dehli mlotuges^'* This has been confirmed by the 

happy diseovery of a gold Gulkandah piece of dhuh * 

Jahan, which, when I saw it in 1920, was in the 

possession of Khwajah Shams I)in^ Honomry Magis¬ 

trate, Ludhiana, Punjab. It is a bread piece in good 

imperial style, ol the dotted line ** square areas" type; 

date l04ot The figure i is in the reverse area, the 

data in the obverse area, and in the 

bottom reverse margin. 
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SUtfer. 

15, In A. B. 1066, &«ar tha and of the feigo, a 

distinctive and handsome *'eight-foil ar^a" type was 

established at the mints of AhmadtLbtld, Akbar&had, 

and Danlaiabiid. I illustrate the .AbmadfibAd rupee at 

!New York, a duplicate of which is in the British 

Musenm; the date is 1066, 61. 

[PJ. xxni. 7.] A.N.S. 

16, On the Akbarabud issue the epithet 

^f7o/nt is revived. The dates are 1066, 311 1069, 32, 

B.M. 

17. The DaulatnbTid coins are dated 1068, 31 f 1068, 

33. There is also a half-rupee of the former date. 

B.ir. 
IS. Obc. 

Tlie Kalimah, and 

^ iiHil jh 

* 11 

IteE^ 

I -rt 

\_> 

Square. M -a. V^L 17 L [Fh XXIII. B.] B.M* 

Tills nniqne and beantifnl square rupee is of mint 

Ddru4-kJiildfaf Akbanlbad, and date 1037* 2^ Arxli- 

19^ There are three mpees of Akbai&biid mint m the 

British Museum of the square areas ^ type, year 1047, 

10, wtdcli also show the month. Two are of 
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9- 

manth Tir, aud the third of Ainardad. The introdne- 

tion of the ildftl month into the square areas"' type 

is most annsnal. As a general rule the month dis¬ 

appears from £ihah Jahiln's coinage after the sixth 

jear^ and its nse to the end of the reign poraists at 

Tattah only. 

*20^ In the same year^ 1047, a round areastype of 

Akbadlbiid mint was sandwiched between the square 

areaa^* isanes. The legends are as usual, the words 

are in the left top quarter of the rorerie 

margin—cp. LM.Cat^, 1884. 
B.M. 

_^ 

B.M. 

32. As 21, but month Isfandarmaz. 

21. Obe. 

Tho K&limiiti, and 

Coins 21 and 22 aro rnpoes of Burb^pur mint, Srst 

year, months Bahman and tafandlLrmnz. Tho type is 

unosoaL 

23. A rupee of Silrat mint similar to the gold coins 

111 fourth year, month Br. 
B.U. 
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S4. Obl\ Eci\ 
On RovVi^rf^;] HeJd io square In equarc: 

areiu ihe Kalknah^ and 
1^; in milii'alii mmrgiiml q 
mma: 

ilijb 
c ^ 

Eelovi^ Jhj^ jjwJ 

Left ^ Jjjj j 

Riglit ^ } 

In margins i 

I T_iA3-L* .1^* I 

I 1J1J jj 

1-35. Wt 172. [PL XXin, &.] Berlin. 

This ia n. broad rupee of Akbar&bM mitxi of the 

‘"square areas" type; date 1054, 18. It la a splendid 

example of the monejer's art at this period, Another 

specimen from differeiit dies is P.M*CaL, 124H- 

25. According to the Jiadishdhndmah, the 

was recited and coins struck in §h^h JahAu'a name 

in Kaudahilr (Afghitn^st^u) in 1047^ eleventh regnal 

year—J/ewi,, pp> 332^ 3l.i0, I do not know of tho 

existenoe of any coin of year 1<H7, but tlioao of 1048 

and succeeding years are fairly abundant; they are 

distinctly local in style. In the Britigh Jluseum there 

b a ^^sqnare areas” piece, date 1044+ S, of true imperial 

style; Lucknow Mnseam possesses a coin of eYeu 

earlier date, 1042^ 5* It is clear that terms were 

imposed npon the Persian governor of Kandahftr prior 

to the year 1()47, 

Nrsaus. 

For the purposes ot this note I reserve the term 

nmir for those pieces which actualJy bear the word* 

the special pieces of the Hughal emperors which wore 

coined for the purposes of largesse scattered amongst 

the crowd* They were first struck by Jabangpr: his 
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are vary $^are&, four aro known in gold^ lem 

tbflii a score in silver* These dainty and rare places 

are of beautiful workmoiiBhip^ Mr. Hodivaia baa said 

the lasrt word about f&tn., Paper X.IV—and the 

BssHj is marked by his usual ertidition and wealth of 

illastrfltive detail. He shows that the word is used 

for the act of scattering or showering, or for the things 

scattered or showered such as coins, genia, Imitation 

fruits and flowers in the precious metals, Mr. Hodivala 

holds that “ the size, thickness, and weight were depen¬ 

dent, not on any determinato subordinate relation to 

tha gold or silver currency unit, hut on the amount of 

money which the imperial or other donor was wilUng 

to give away as largesse iu connexion with the parti- 

cnlar function or ceremony^ and the fractiomii aub- 

divifliunwfls regulated accordinglyBut actual 

weights do tend to uulformity. Iu xxxii^J.A.S^li- 

191^ Mr. H. E. Nevill described a find coutainiug 

thirteen silver ot ^hfth Jah^ and Anrang^ebF 

The scale of weights runs almost exactly as Jl, 2:!, 

and 38 grains. These muist be equivalent to the six¬ 

teenth, eighth, quarter^ and half-parts of a rupee 

respectively. 1 have confirmed this in other cases. 

The naual nmlr weight is that of the quarter mohur 

and the quart er rupee. 

The Ki^ ceremony vrm an event ot frequent occur¬ 

rence, but probably the pieces with tho word 

actually stamped on them, were, like our Maundy 

money, seldom struck, the greater proportion of lar¬ 

gesse consisting of ordinary coin of the realm, or of 

gold and silver tokens in other forms. At all events 

uimrjt are rare now^dagrB, and I do not suppose the 

total number of gold pieces exceeds ten* The silver 
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ni^ra of ShiLh JaMn and Aurangzeb are compara¬ 
tively abundant. No nt^rs are known of Shall "AJam 
BaLsdor. There ie a unique piece in silver of 
Jahilndar (Britiah Mascum), and some half-dozen 
silver ni^rs exist of Parrujtlifliyar, The usual mints 
are AkbatsbiLd, ShabjabAtiabad, and Labor. The 
silver nij^r Is a thin piece equivalent in weight to 
the fourth part of the rupee, the full rupee weight 
being e. 178 grains. It is freguently smaller; half a 
dozen large silver aimra of the half-rupee weight are 
known of i^hah Jahau and Aurangaeb. The weight 
of the gold nimt of Shah Jahan and Auraugzeb is 

about 43 grains. 
As regards legends, the nimra of JahOn ikll 

into two main classes, the normal obverse inscriptions 
being as Allows; 

A 

- 
ijV^" 

The reasons for Jah^n's assumption of the 
lal^ab “.^ahibliiu&u i Sinl are given by Mr. Hodivala 

in NjS. xxx v. 

GcldL 

%\-^ 
1 Ab>i 
ijuli > 

iL-- f 

AT -Co. WL sa. [PI. xxni. &.] 

0 c 

B 

<^iL 

uf'y 

B.M. 
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A gold u/mr of Akbaribad miutf date 1042,5 ; for¬ 
merly in the Bleazby Collection. The Britiah Mueeam 
already possessed a gold ni^r of type B (^a^ibkiran 
legend), date 1069^ and mint Sh^jahsnlbld—BAI.Cah, 
689), weighing 43 grains. 

Mr. H. Nelson Wright has two gold ni^rs of 
Shflh JflhRn, both of AkbarabOd minL 

Type A; date 1D48, 11* Wfc. 42-6, 
Type B; date 1068, 31* Wt. 42-4, 

SilvfT. 
2$. O&c. 

'.ri 

rr 

A <€&. Wt. 4A. [FI. ZXni. 10.] B.M. 

This Is one of two known nimr» of AhmadSbtid m mt. 
both silver, of Shah Jaban. The other is in the eebinet 
of Mr. H. Kelson Wright; date L054. 

29. Oirr. i?eR 

^ u!/ 

1 -SP 

lA 

M 105. Wt 82. [PI. XXTTl. U.] B.lkl. 

A large silver ni^r of Akbambdd mint, date lf>54* IS, 
from the Bleazby Collection. With it may be com¬ 
pared the piece in the Bibliotheqne Natiouaie, PariSi of 
date 1046,9 ^ a fine specimen of the latter is at Berlin. 
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Obt>. 

^ LU> 

.It *9, 

Htv, 

/' 

[Fl. XZin. 12.] PariA 

30, A large n/flAr of ^ahjah^ftbad mint, date 1060, 
24, is described and illastrated at B.M.Oat., 669; it 
weigbB 88 grains. A similar piece in the Delhi Moseam, 
India, has the following legends; 

O'&r, iHev. 

;U iUi»b 

j u 

1-25. 

jbi 

iiKiil 

i-L- 

lhA rr ‘ 
IbDii. 

It is of mint D^m-t-Khitdfitt Sh&hjahiinibfld ; HJjrl 
year 1063^ regnal year 26. 

31* Olra?* 

*Vp ils.3^ 
c ’ 

> 

iti 

-i 

sir^ 
t*r* 

^ 60. Wt, 44. [FL X3tm, 13.] B.M. 
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A of the £ist year from Agrah mint. Coin 

LiM.Cat,, 2423, diffem in the arrangement of the 

obverse legend. The British Mosenm possesses a 

specimen of the issue L.M.CRt., i'424. 

O&r. Iin% 

^ b* i» 

a]M ^ 
LJ- 

1 -Br 

At *6, WL 43. [Th XXHI. 14.] Beriia- 

This is a beautiful piece of Akbarabfid mint { type B, 

date 1053,17. The Kaiser Friedrich Museum possesses 

three other normal size nisUrti of Akbarabad mint, 

type A; dates 1043, 6 j 1044, 8; 1060, S4. 

33. Other Akbarub&d nx^rs in the British Museum 

are: 

Type A. Dates 1042, 6; 1048^ 11 ; 1056, 20. 

Type B. Dates 10B4,17; 1069, 33 [Pi XXIV. 1.] 

Mr. Nelson Wright has one of type A, date 1039, 2. 

34. Other ^ahjahilnilAd tiiMr« in the British 

Museum are: 

Type B. Dates 1063, 26; 1066, 20 j 1067, 31. 

Obp. 

TP 

U ^lli 

At -65. Wt. 43. B.M. 

A nxgflr of Akbamagar mint, type B, date 1068, 32 

from the Bleazby Collection. Cp. L.M.Cat., 2422 o, of 
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date 1065, 29. There arc two silver ni^r» of Akhar- 

nagflr mint in the Cabinet de France, of dates 10B6,29; 

loes, 33. 
36. There are eight HtgSr* of Lfihor mint in the 

British Museum, all of the normal nuarter-rapae size; 

Type A “Lfthor”. Hate 1044, f—B.M.Cat., 632. 
Typo A “ IMni~s~sai^nat Lihor Hates 1049, 

13 ; 1(S0,14; 1051,13 (two specimens). 
Type B. "'HdrK'Sjfsflffnnflf Labor". Dates 1058^ 

20 j 1001, 24*, 1063, 26, At Berlin one dated 

1063, 26. 
Gold and large silver of Labor mint are still 

wanting. 

87, Obr. Heo. 

‘V 

Wt. 4S. [PL X2in* W-l BM, 

This is a mrfr of Kfl.sbmlr mint, type B, date 1050, 

13, from my own cabinet, liPith it may be compared 

coin 671; also the tbllowing specimen of 

year 25 in the Kaiser Priedriob Museum. 

Otp. J?rs. 

p - fe 

w» pfl 

L, Li- 

At '46. WU 17. Berlin. 

38. Mr. H. Nelson Wright has ni^ra of Urda Znfr 
Karin {type A); Patnah, 1040,3; BaUat Bnrhanpur, 
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10+1,5; DatilaUibfttl (type A>. The first-naiaed piece 
is the only com known to mo oateide Akbar’s reign 
struck in the Camp aesociated with Victory. 

By kind permission of the College I inolnde descrip¬ 

tions of the foilow-ing coin, and of nos. SO a and 05 a 

which are in the Library of Christ Church, Oxford. 

The nimr is of the usual quarter-Tupee sixe ; date 

1037, 1; mint Lfihor. 

Obp. J1(C. 

lb j}^ ‘ ■ 

JiT 

i** 1 .r» 

1 Jijil j! 

1^^ C- 

Chiiai Chunrh Libittiy^ 

Thifl remaxkable and unique coin b a silver 

of JaL^ on wUzch he is called both Sb&h Jali^ 

and ghab Khnrram* KhniTam being that emperor^s 

birth-name. It must be the largesse piece struck 

in I^or to celebrate Jahan's scecasion. The 

inscription appears to form a rhymiug couptety but 

I have not yet elucidated the reverse legeud, 

j' ju ■ - ■ Jr* 

S^UAlil^ PrECES. 

Sxcept the half, firactiona of the rupee are rarely 

found of any reign. SometimW fractional pieces do 

uot follow the prevailing rupee typo and style, but are 

of a superior and exceptional model resembling the 
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Possibly suck coins were atraefc as largesse 

money, T describe (me or two specimens of these 

ontst&Dding issues. 

39. Obv. Jtev. 

In triple circle 

• 
iiidijii 

C 
Sj 

,fB -7S. WU So. [PL XXIV. 2.] B.Bf. 

A half-rupee of Akbambnd mint; date 1047, regnal 
yoai' wanting. 

40. Obv. Jttv. 

c““ 
M/S 

<-T^ 

ir U 
M A Wt. 20, B.M. 

A ouo-oigbth of a rupee? mint AkbarSbild; date 
iai9,13, 

4K Obv. J?er. 

C- 

J'r 

4^1^ ill 
i*ai 

Square M A. Wt 21. [Vh XXIV, 0.] B,M. 

A square onC'Clghth of a rupee; mint Sliahjahan- 
ftlitld I date 10a9, 23. 
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42. Oftp. Itee^ 

M -8, Wt. 85. li.M. 

A half-ropoe of Dt^rti-^-saltnmt I^hor mint, date 

1051, 15, of the nimr type. 

Copper, 

There are now in the British Mnaetim sixty copper 

coins of Jahan of tUirt^n min t^ The types and 

dlnieneione of Mn^al copper coins are difiFerent from 

those of the gold and silver currencies;. The Akbarl 

dam, equivalent to the half tntilcuh^ weighs c. 32(1 

graius, and remains the copper tinit throughoat the 

reigns of Jahangir and ShAh Jahan. The only ^leci- 

men of a double df^fih or fall tatii:a& of Shah Jahto 

known to me is the coin of Lucknow mint, weighing 

610 grains (wom)^ in the Indian Museum, Calcutta— 

l.M.CJat., 1110. The weight-standard vras lowered to 

e. 2l4 grains in the reign of Auiangaeb—Hodivala, 

xxviii (J.J1.5.B., 1917). A few pieces are known 

which 1 regard as ** copper rupees that Is to say, in 

type, shape, aad dimensiona, they approximate to the 

ail ver currency. Perhaps they we re emergenoy pieces; 

some may be contemporary forgeries of silver coin^ 

which were intended to be plated, or from which the 

plating has disappeared. In any case they are pieces 

of qnite exceptional character. 
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43. This is A copper coin of Akbarub^ miiit, date 

1040, 3, of silver tjpe—^P,M,Cat., 124fi—and is s fine 

specimen, Tbongh too thick and broad to b e a *’ copper 

rnpee", it is not a diSm, nor does its weight conform 

with the rcdticed standard of Anrangzeb. A silver 

coin of the same dimensions would weigh 337 grains, 

$0 this piece corresponds in size with a possible double 

rapee, though a double rupee of ^^lah Jabim. has never 

been found. This piece came from my cabinet^ and is 

the only coin of its kind 1 know, 

£. -95. Wt. 287. [PL ZXIV. 4,] EM. 

44- Ot-r* 

^ I? 

wrjM 

£ ■& Wt, StA B.M. 

This is the first copper coin to be discovered of 

Shah JahSu. of Ea^mtr mint. It came from my 

collection. 

45. The British Museum has a copper coin ot 

iShlh JabSn of liihor mint, of the silver type— 

P.M.Cat,. 1385; no dates are visible. It is too thick 

to be a " copper mpee ", and may be intended to be a 

half dam. Apart from this eiceptional piece, copper 

coins of the emperors Jahangir and Sbiih Jahun of 

Labor mint are unknown. 

M WL 162, B.U. 
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SnUJA*. 

Pi^^ois fiemier njcorded a vi^id ds^riptiou of 

the straggle for empire betvreon the four sons of 

iihuli J^h&ii—Travel^ in Mogul jE'nij^/re, Oxford 

Qniversity Press, pp+ 1 f-—from Tjrbich Aurangaeb 

emerged \dctorioiK. Both Murnd Baklish and Shah 

had the f^u(hah recited and coins struck in 

their own names in Gnjarat and Bengal respectively* 

According to a work called the Mmltu4-^igal the 

full name of ^ih^]a^ is Abii'n-NaRr Nasfru-d-dlu Muham¬ 

mad Battun Shuja^: lie is frerpiently styled Padi- 

sh&b^adah Muhammad Bhiih Bahadur in the 

£odMaJi7^amah—.}f€m., pp. mi 301. The issues of 

this claimant, are ej^ceedingly scarce^ and in the year 

1012 I knew of only fi ve specimens^ all rupees; two in 

the Britiab Museum of a "square areas *" type, a similar 

coin in my own cabinet, and two rupees of a second 

tj^pe^ one in the Lucknow and the other iu 

the Mughal collection of Dr, G. R Taylor, of Ahmad- 

abad, which was subsequently acquired by myself 

The tentative mint readings given in the B.M. Cat are 

not correct. In NM. xx X9l2) I described all 

five coinSi and ascribed the second type of rupee to 

Akbamagar mint. Half a dciien more mpees of 

ShiLh Shuja* have come to light in recent years. Tlic 

Annual of the A rchaeolofficai Sureey of Iifdfa, 

Eastern CSrcl?^ 1917—18, coutaina n roferenoo to a find 

in the Bihar and Orissa Province of 134 stiver coins, 

four being of Shujil* and the rest of iib^h Jalian. 

I obtained casts of all four specimens; two are of the 

square areas type^ and two of the second ty'pe- One 

of the former is a fiiio spocinieUp and is now in the 

Madras Museum* The legend in the top reverse 
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margin is Jl^ The insoription in tlte l&ft 

margin begins with the imma of the mint ^ (Patnah), 

which is followed by the patronymic. This Is certainJj 

not AbQ^n-Ka^, and Mr. HodIvaJa is aimoat sure that 

the correct reading is Abtll l^nz, father of 

authority or power—ojj. ciL But even yet some 

features of the Jegends are uncertain^ I give the 

readings of the varieua types as far as they can bo 

elucidated from existing materiaJ. 

4C\ Type A Square Areas. Variety L 69IX 

In sqimte nroa th^ Kaliinah In atjuiife aron 
and m the murgins 
uainea of tlie fotir Iniams ^ 
and thoir attributes. . _ i- 

il_ 

Marginal inseriptionB: 

^ j-i 
Right JM ^L, 

Bottom 

heft ilLTj 

[FL XXXV. fi,] 

The positions of the dates differ. Both dates are 

missing from a specimen of mine of somewhat inferior 

style, now in the British Mtisenin. The word 4*! ia 

omitted and the figures 1*1* are replaced by a small 

arabesque. This type was struck at Fatnah mint^ and 

aomo half-dozen specimens are known. The Vitont or 

Muhammadan name of ghujil^ wa^ But those 

pieces also bear the word i which ia found on no 

other linghal coin. It is given iu dictionaries as an 
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ndjective meaixing Muhammadan, but possibly has a 
sjwcial aiguificance here. 

Type A. Square Areas. Variety IL B.M. Cat,^ 691. 

47, Ofcp- 

Like variety L In square area 

ili 

^- 

IVlargmal legends: 

Tap » « 

Right ulj? 

Bottom 
, (jils ^ai5L] 

Left . 

This coin is still unique. It is probable that the 

top rev^erso marginal legend begins with the patro¬ 

nymic which is presumably j»l. The 4-*^ is 

now in the square area"^ on the other hand the word 

is omitted. The words are much rnuti- 

lated in all existing specimens of both yariettes, but 

are fairly certain, ospedally as they are found on 

type B. The mint is probably in the left margin, but 

is quite illegible. 

48. Typo B. 

Obv. 

The Kalimnh in square area, 
and the usual nuLrgiua] 
legends; date In 
bottom Irft-hand corner of 
ares- 

C^- 
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The first dUcovered specimen of tliis type (now 

LM.Ciit, 2457 aj was described by Sir Richard Bum in 

yjS~ Ti; three o thera are known. I am not satisfied with 

iDy reading on p- 535, 1912, iliough i caniiot 

suggest anything better^ and now merely give the 

words which seetia to be eeirtaiii* The tmiquo epithet 

again appears^ This type was stmok at Akhar- 

nogar (Sajmalial)i which was the principal residence 

of ShSii Sbnja—Manucei's Sioria da Mosor, vol i, 

pp. 228, 334, 

Muhad BARnsir, 

The claimant Mutud Boklisdj is the la^t of the 

Mu^ab to employ the word itdhl on the currency. 

The top reverse margin of the Surat mpees contains 

the legend as is so ofton the ease, the 

die was much too large for the fian, and the name 

of the month is usually missing. Coin I.M. Cat.^ 

1118 has Farwardln, Tiie legend on the Ahmadwbud 

rupees b merely but the additional word 

appears clearly on an AliB^adiLted gold coin in the 

British Mnaeum. The remaining known mint of 

Murad Bakhsjl i^* KhambAyat. The normal coins of 

Khambayat, both in gold and silverp have the mint in 

the left reveme mivrgin, and .^3^1 or in the top 

margin on the samo side. But the Taylor collection 

had a fine and unusnal rupee of Khamhayat mint, 

ilaM month Azar, which has gone to the British 

Museum via my own collection. Another specimen is 

I.JLCat., 1117. 
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iS 

49. 
In »qunre area 

At 

Left margin 

Top margin \CjA^ 

M -a Wt. 177 a [PL XXIV. S ] BM 

Gold coins of Afnr^d Bakhali aro very rare, but eTciat 

of all three known mints. The British Muaeum has 

mohurs of AhmadAb&d and Khambajat^ there ia a 

gold Aljmadftb&d at BerliiL Only two copper coins 

arc known, fall ddm« of Svirat mint—i, J.A.SJi- 
1004. One of these is now In the Indian Mnaeum, 

Calcatta. 

AimAXoKsn. 

The mohnt^ and rupees of the etnporor Anrangzeb 

^Alamgir bear a rhyming Persian conplet on the 

obverse aide \ on the other the formala 

* , . 1^^, **sttlick at [ ] in the [ ] regnal 

year aasociated with prosperity This reverse formula 

is used throughout the remainder of the dynasty. As 

a rule each succeeding emperor adopted his own coin 

couplet. The references iu the ^Atamfftrndnmli and 

to Aufangaeb’s style and titles, and 

other intereatiug items cenocmed with the inaugura¬ 

tion of his ceinage, are given in Mem., pp, 326^ 3fi3. 

The Kalimah disappears from the cnrrency^ and its 

use was only revived by the pioua “'Akmgir II. The 

vast mass of Aurangzeb^s coinage, extending over 

a leug reign of fifty-one years^ is redeemed from 

monotony by its many mints, which reflect the varying 
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fortunes of'Alemgir in hia interminable wars in tlie 

Deccan. Several obecnie questions of historical geo¬ 

graphy have been discussed by Mr. Hodivala in recent 

Xumistaalic Sapplentenit to tho Journal of the Asiatic 

Society of Bengal. 

Gdd. 

0^* lies. 

h V--—^ L " fc - J- —1l 

jilflll * . * 

A' -5. Wt. 4i. [PI. IXIV. 11.] 
FjtzwiUiam Museum, Cambridge. 

This is a qnarber-mohnr of JMru-j-^fr Bljapur 

mint; date out. 

The British Musenm has eighty-four gold coins of 

Aurangzeb, of twenty-seven mints. 

iSileer, 

The silver issues of Aurangzeb would be veiy mono¬ 

tonous but for the large number of minta^ which 

now esceeds eighty. The British Mnseum Oolleotion 

is quite representative, and contains specimens ^om 

many uncommon mints. Some outstanding rarities 

are Jinjl (PL XXIV. 9}, Islam Bandar, Mahmud Bandar, 

Sarahhar (PL XXIV. la), and Eanthor, 

51, Mr. H. Nelson Wright had a rupee of Ujjain 
« 

luiiit, on tlie reverse of which is tho a^itiue formula 
sacred regnal year"* 

wvmtM. CHK4V-., TOEi. n, lauu p B d 
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'"The ma^sire medals in gold and silver whicii ifc 

was the pride of the Mnghal emperors to stamp with 

their titles and store in their treasure hpuaea, have 

been for centuries the theme of envy and admiration. 

The earliest laention of these phenomenal pieces in 

European literatnre occurs in the Voyages of Captain 

William Hawkins, who ivas profoundly impressed by 

the wealth and magnificenoe of the court of Jafai.ng!ri^ 

So begins Mr. Hodivata's instraetive and fnlly-informed 

account of"" Grigantic Coins —J/em., Paper TV. Abill 

Fail's lengthy inventoiy of A k bar's cohiago fAiifi-/- 

Akbar-i) contains an elaborate description of a number 

of heavy pieces in gold rising in weight from about 

two tolas (tw'o mohiirB) to more than a hundred-aud-one, 

A two-hundred mohiir piece of ^uh Jahan is illus¬ 

trated in IlM^Cat., PI. xx^liin J. Gibbs published 

n hundred-mohur piece of Aumugseb !ti J.AMM-, IRS5. 

It is of a '"square areas’" ty-i)#; mint Ddi*u4-i^ildfat 
^^bjah^nab^ ? date X5. A trwo. hundred rupee 

piece of AnnLUgzeb wa^i described and illustrated by 

G. Kchr, LeipKig, 1725* Like the preceding coin 

it is of a "" square areas” type; mint Dtlru4~kh^tdfRi 
ShahjahilPabad; date 1054, 15. This ponderous piece 

weighs five Saxon pounds; it is in the Coin Cabinet, 

Gotha- 

Both Edward Thomas and Sir Alexander Cunning¬ 

ham had theories about the object of striking giganric 

coino. Mr. Hodivala shows that these conjeetureti 

receive no support from the indigenous ohrouiclesi 

He baa explored the chronicles of the poat- 

Akbar period, and eat out at length all the passages 
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^hich hav@ 4mj b^ing on the subject i this if hi^ 
oonclualoo.: **Tbiaso phaaomeiml Issues were neither 
metaJlio subatituU^ or counterpart of our bank or 
ourrexicy notes of high denominatious, nor nazrdnah 
medals. They were merely massive mgota of artistic 
cAlly stamped bullion which were hoarded as stores of 
value, and were ooc^onallj given away to ambassa¬ 
dors, diplomatic agents^ and other distinguished 
persons as ootnplimentary gift or eouvenirs of the 
imperial favour and munificence.'* 

Nisdra. 

Oold^ 

52. Two gold ni^rs of Chlnilpattan mint are do- 
aoribed in the existing British Museum Caialogiie— 
B.M.Cat.| 715 and 721; they are of characteristic 
South Indian style and fkbric. Ko other specimens 

are known. 

53. Mr. n* Nelson Wright has a gold ni^r of Shlh- 
jah^abad mint; date 1072,^ 5, 

Ohtf^ J7™ 

tL 

e 

jb 

I tVf 

H.K,W. 

D d S 

AT 05. Wt. 42, 
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^fver. 

64. Bei\ 

/-^^ 
a- 

11 Ia 

At .6. Wt, 43 6. B.ftL 

A unique ni^rof Al^mAdnagiir mini; data 1118, 5 

65. Oiw. 

^ jli »lijh ibl/l 

/> 
v> 
l*¥| 

.UJ J 

J* 1^ 
1^ 

An Akbar&bfid tif^r of date 1071, 4. The British 
Museum also has aisara of thin type of dates 1076, 9; 
1077, 

Otc. J?ep. 

*Ui/l 

I iIa 

ri 

Ai *60. Wl* 40-5. [BL XSIT* lO.) 

This is a later nigdr of Akbarflhad with its epithet 

“the resting-place of the Khali- 

fate**; date 109S, 01. 
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Qbi\ itet!:. 

^Ul^l 

IF 

1 >A| 

jB <45. Wt. 20, B.ir. 

This Mf^r is B.M.Ca(v, 1077; its correct d^ription 
is &s above. The date ia IQSI, 14, 

58. Obv, 

j\l^ 

tier, 

rr 
M .35, WL 106. B.M. 

A tiny ni^r equivalent to one-sixteenth of a rupee. 
In ^*S*»xxJcii, 1918, Mr. H. R, Nevill described 
a nisdr of this weight of Jahaagfmaj^ar id ini. 

&9. 01>L% 

iL 
U 

jU 

I 4 VA 

M -55. WL 42. B.M, 

This is a nimr of .S bBhjahati&b&d miut; date 1078,10. 
The British Mttseum has another specimeii of date IL 
Hr. Nelson Wright has dates 1074, 7 ; 1076, 8; 1077, 
10; 1080, 12. 

60. Iter. 

.1_LlL'j. ... 
jL jUi f fl jA 

vB -55. Wt. 21. [ri. XXIV, 14.] B.SI, 
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OhP, 
Aa abo^D. As abovt!; date 

PI 

Al 1 Wt. 105. B.IT* 

Two of Ltllior mini; dates 45 and S6» 

61, Mr+ H. Nelson Wright has of Alcbar?lbad^ 

lOaOt 12 (wt. 87'5): Oah^Md: Itiiwnb, 1097^ 29 [ Itawi, 

1112, 47. 

Lboal Dbachmsp 

Tlie " legal drachmaof AurangKob are ram onriotifl, 

and interesting. With the exeepiioti of one or two 

round pieces of Akbanlbftd mint, they ate sqxtare in 

shape, bear on one side the words and on 

the other the name of the mint. These strange coitia 

come from Akbarabfld, Patnah, ^alijahan- 

ebad, Katak, L^or, MnlUm All ate very scarce. In 

mj Fanjab Museuin Catalogue 1 surmised that they had 

some bearing on the technical aspects of dowry, and 

the assessment to ^akdt (aLm^). Mr^ Hodivala ho^ 

recorded nu admirable note on tho subject—NJi*, 

xxviil, 1917—and has shown conclusively 

that these legal dirhams had their origin in, and 

were the direct result of, Aurangzob's re-imposition of 

tbeytsya , . . , . Secondly, they appear to have been 

also connected with Aurangseb^ projected reform in 

regard to the rednctioa of the extravagant amounts 

which bad then come to be demanded as mahr'\ 

Farmfebsiyar was the only emperor who revived the 

issue of these pieces. 

Mr. Hodivala has a quotation from the Mirat-l- 

Ahmadi to the effect that twelve dirhams are equiva- 

lent to three tolahs, one mashi^ and thrce-tburths and 

one^wentieth of a m&sha of silver s thia makes the 
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gross weight of the dirlmm 47-25 grsins. A perfect 
speolmen in the British Museum, which is illustrstod 
in Maradeu's Nami^m^ta Orientatia, weighs about 
49 grains. 

qJiS^ 

M 

Wt. 49.3, [Pi, XXIV, 7.} B.M. 

This 6ne coin came from the Msrsden coUectio)]. 
It is a legal dmcbm of the tweuty-muth year from 

Katak mint. 
The British Museum now poasessea ten legal 

drachms; 

AkhmUliIld; 1093, 26 (round). 
AklwraMd; date doubtful (rouud). WL 47. [PI, 

XXIV. 8.] 
PatUAb ; 24 (two specuneoB). 
Katak; 20. 
Katak ; 89. 
Dlhor; 1092, 24. 
Multan; lOOl. 
Multiin: 1093. 
Miiltftn; 1094. 

Mr, H. Nelson Wright has square legal drachms of 

Akharabfid. 1001. 24: Ilahabid, 1105, 37; Sh&hjah&n- 

abad. 

Copper. 

From about Autangreb’s seventh regnal'year the 
w'eight standard of the dam is reduced by one-third— 
'JTte Wttighie of AHrangzeb** Dame, Hodivala, N'.S., 
xxviii {J,A.S.B., 1917). The fall weight of the Akbari 
dam was e. 320 grains, so the new weight standard 

62. Obv. 

SquAre^ Ai *1* 
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la c. SJ14 grains. Tweni^-fiv^ sp^uimcms in the Punjab 
Musemn range from 190 io 217 grains. The sncce^ors 
ef Auiangzeb continued the reduced standard.but pieces 
of the fall dam size end weight sometimes appeared* 

The British Museum now possesses 130 copper coma 
of Auiaugzeb firom twenty mints. I describe one or 
two interesting specimens. 

63. Otff, 

Ills 

r* 

M -SB. Wt. £10. B.M. 

This is a copper coid of Maebhlipatton Etandar mint * 
strack in the anspicious regnal year ‘IS. Hijri year 
lllB. The word jXli “port" ie olear, and I have no 
donbb that all copper coins struck at this mint 
(Masulipatam) should be attribnted to Machhllpattan 
with ita epithet Bandar. 

64. 06p. Itte, 

J2 .0. Wt. 212 IrobbedJ. B.M. 
A fulut of Mnrshid&btul mint; date 49. 

05. Ot(f. liec. 

M [M-] 

JE *8. Wt. 214. fi.U. 
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A copper coin of MuV^^m^bRd mint; d&te 12- The 

arrangement of the mint name diflers from that of 

^Aztmahad; ajso the name 'A^lm^bad {Piatnah) does 

mot appear on the coinage till Aumngzeb'ii Sftictk 

year. 

Piinoa A^pm ghi*h the eldest surviving son of 

Anrangzeb, and disputed the snccession with his 

brothers, pfinco {^&li ”Alam Bahadur) and 

prince Kam Bakhih' Both AV^m ^ilh and Kim 

Bakhd) assumed imperial hoiiours, aud struck coin^ 

A'l^m waa defeated and slam in the battle of Jujan 

Semi, near Agrali, in June, a.d, 1707, after a reign of 

three months—il/em., p 277. The csoins are of first 

regnal yearj dates A.H. 1118 and 1110^ I give a list 

of all known mints and metals. This claimant is well 

represented in the British hluseum. 

AhmadiiT^Ad. Ai 
Ahmndnu^iirr II IS. Ai 1118. 
Ujaim. Ai 
Burliaopar. A* 1119. A; 1118 and U l9. 
HaidarSlind UlU. M Ilia 
IHiujiatidi BuJiyad (AurangAhad) IIIS. Al 111R« 
Surat. A? llli\ M 1119. 
‘Al^glrpOr (Bhllsah). Ai 

All coins of AV^am ai^ scarce; gold ia even rarer 

than silver. His mint towns are in Gujarat and 

Central India; one (Haidarubiid) in the Deccan, It is 

surprising to find that struck com at Haldar&Md, 

as that city was the stronghold of his brother and rival 

Kam Bakh^i w*ho issued coin there in 1119 and U2Q. 

Money was also minted there in 1119 in the name of 

Sbih 'Alam Bahadur. The three parties mmt have 

been feirly evenly balanced in that locality: the de- 
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feat and death of KAm Bakh^ in 1120 gave complete 

sovereignty to "Alam Bahadur. 

66. Okt. Jter. 

dJUrf 
---- . ^ wi 
iiW 
jU ■ Va 
i-SI-- 1^ 

N. [PI. XXrv. IS,] A.N.S. 

The couplet is: 

^c\ cI^Ua 1 

Struck coin in the world with might and majesty^ 
Siucnun of the mJniBy A'mm Shflh. 

This is a gold coin of IMra-I^jihad Haidariibad— 

date 1119, 1, in the cabinet of the American HJumia^ 

matic Society. The reveres formula is peculiar to 

A*|cam ^hilh, “ in the most noble ragnal 

year” Tliere is also at New York a mohur of Surat 

mint of the normal type. 

67. Ott!. Jtev. 

ijLul u->j^ 
—-^ 

Ml<( 
iU-j 

11 

/* W >] 
M. [PL 15.] Berlin. 

This ^aidarilbad rupee at Berlin presents quite 
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a sovel revefse formula. In place of I read 
“ m tbe respbadent (ligdt'scutteruijg) 

regual year*'. 

^Aft ’Auui BahAdub. 

Wo aro told by Kb&fi Khau that by th® oapreK 
command oi‘ SItfth ‘Alam Bahadur the legeuda on the 
ooius were to be in proaot verse—J/ew.. p. 369. 
The coinage shows that these orders were carried out, 
but a few rare pieces of the hrst year exhibit rhyaung 

couplets. 
Mint Metal. Befereuce. 

ftnd Mursbi* 
diLbnd 

M P.M.Cat., pp. Ixii, 
and SS4. 

AJcbainbad .V and At P.M.Cat, p £76. 
T^ttah Ai P.M.Cat, p. 27H. 
HuUAii M P.M.Cat., p dx. 

There are four different couplets, two of which 

contain the emperor's birth name Jlnsi^za™ ^hih. 
He La termed the second 'Alamglr, the second ^Sh 
Jahan,und is Uheued to the 9a1.ub KirOni (his ancestor 

Tamerlane). 
An item in the White King Sale Catalogue, Part III, 

Amsterdam, 1905, No. 3960, is a rupee of ItAwah («c) 
mint with a tAAtA ^iiwn-i-^nl couplet. 1 have no 

further particulaia of this interesting piece. 

68, Obi\ Hec. 

1 llil * *\-—- ii.1 

dL—z-1— 

Al -9. WL 176-6. [PI. ZXIV, le.J B.ML 
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I illnBtmte tbe tiniqu#€oap1et rupee of MultOji mint. 

Tbo word^ as t Ley stand above make the distich: 

ilijLj iLi 

Struck coin in the Seven Climes oti the sun and moon fgold 
and ailverh 

The IJefender of the FaJlL of Muhammad ■ the emperor 
Shtih 'Alud. 

It anticipates in a striking way the welLknowti 

coin oonplet of Sh^ 'Alam II—RM.Cat, p. 379—in 

fact, the second line is common to both. But on this 

coin there is an additiona! word at the begirming of 

the bottom Iine» and one at the end of the middle lino 

which I cannot read. The first may ho Jh,and the 
second 

There can be no doubt that these couplet coins are 

money of an nnanthorised and exceptional character 

issued by local adherents as soon iia 

proclaimed. The new emperor was by no means seenre 

tiJi ha had defeated hU rival AV^am, and it was 

probably after that event that he felt strong enough 

to issne defimto ordeni about the cnireucy—jVenj., 
pp. 322, 323. 

09, Tba normal non-couplet rupees of Tattah mint 

have both dates on the reverse side thus: 
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Other examples in the British Museum are 

1120,2; 112L3. 

70. O&i*. 

jJ'ji ili r 
!■ 

1 nr* * tX_— 

iJC jIi 
LS^r^‘ 

di 45 [pj. xxrr, is.j A.N-3. 

This is a quarter^rupe^ of taint Machhlipattan 
(Masulipatam), date 1120, 3, at New York, 

7L Copper coins of Shall "Alam Bahadur are rare. 

The British MoMimi has seven of six minta.. Two 

pieces of Ahmadabftd and Siirat mints are of the full 

tfam weight, 

"AgiMU-^H-BgAy- 

The death of Shah ^Alam Bahadur was the signal 

for a mortal conflict between his four sons; hl^ snc- 

cressorwfts the sole survivor Jahlndfir^ who hoM the 

throne less than a twelvemonths The older son 

^Aglmu-ah-ahan had been governor of Bengal during 

the last decade of the reign of his grandfather Anmng- 

zeb, and was suooeedod there by his second eon Far- 

nikhsiyar. This yonng prince passed some years at 

Dacca (Jahang!nia^;nr), the capital of tho Bengal pro¬ 

vince, but in the reign of'Alum Bah^ur he moved to 

Mui^idabad^ and subsequently to Rajmahal {Akbar- 

nagaT)t each time decreasing the distance between 

himself and the capilaL *Aziin, anticipating a struggle 

for the throne, summoned Farrul^siyar to return to 
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court, and tbe latter was OB the march and not far 

from Patnah {which had been named 'Azlmabid after 

his father) when he heard of the death of Rh^i ‘^lam 

Bahadur. Thereupon we are told that without waiting 

for further information FaiTukhsiyar prockimed hia 

father's acceseion, and caused coin to be struck in 

name^ Only a fortn.ight later the news came 

of "Ailm’a defeat and deatli. The prince at first con¬ 

templated suicide, but was incited to contest the issue t 

while still at Patnah be prockimed his accession and 

issued ooiiiH In the upshot JahAnd^r was defeated, 

and put out of the yr^ shortly afterwards. [ W. Irrine^ 

The Later Mtighals ” J.AJi.B. 1896.] 

In the British Cafalogne fp^ xxxv) it ia 

stated that "^no coins have hitherto been published 

with the name of ^Ay^imn-^-sbrin", yet a rujjee beariDg 

the name Sh^h 'Af^ was included without comment 

amongst the issues of FarruJihaiyar—90S. 

I republished this piece in n paper entitled A Coin of 

'A^Tmn-flh-fihin **—iVJj'., xvih 1912. The last 

line of the couplet is missings but I surmised that the 

legend was something like this: 

>h y -ij 

jiA 

Struck coin in the world with viclory and triumph^ 
The emperor cheriaber of the Faith. 

72, Thera is another specimen in the Kaiser Frieda 

rich Museum, Berlin ^ the bottom line is visible^ and 

confirms this anticipation [PI 17], Tha mint 

is JahSngimagar, and the data 1124, L I have no 

doubt that a piece of 'A^imilbad itself wiU be found. 
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Jabanbar. 

73. The silver nimrof Jah&iid&r.S])iiL i» the British 
Mvuwiim—B.M.Cat.t 889—still rem&im unique. 

/ftfr* 

1 [4^1] 
:U 

ll_—±y 
J 

Al .6. ‘Wt 45. [Fl. ZZIV, 21.] RM, 

The mint Js Dam-l-^ilufat aSbahjaliEnahad; date 

1134, 1. 

Fa&BPKHBTYAH, 

Tha gold and silver issues of Farmkhdyar exhibit 

his tisnal coin conpkt^ I give two exceptions. 

74* 

JLa^ 

U* -^1 

ITFB 

Al -S. Wta 17^. [FL XXIV, IS*] B.U. 

This is & rupee of Tattah mint, data 1125,1. The 

obverse legend is the normal ooin couplet, but the 

words j ^ lUili ere replaced by the nniqae title 

third Lord of the Conjunctions 

Three specimens are known. 
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jU 
lire 

Bev, 

u-jlU 

j»l 

Al S. Wt. 174, B.M. 

A rupee of Molt&n mint, dAte 1125, 1, of a non* 

couplet type. Two specimens known, botb in the 
British Museum. 

Ni^trs, 

Ni^rJt of Farrakhsiyar ate very scarce^ 1 am able 
to describe two types in silver. 

70. Obv. Eei’- 

Ifjli 

iL- 
A'Jt* 

%\- 

t .1j 
J 

*« -65. WL 14. [FL XSIV. 30.] B,M. 

A quarter^mpee siae 7iimr of Shabjahknabaii mint, 

date 5, 

77, Obv, J?Cr- 

Ij- jii 
»U—---^ -L.i 

1 ) 

A •6. Wt. 42-5. H.N.W. 

This ni^r differs slightly from the foregoing^ 
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Mr H, N&isoii Wright has this typo in all three sizes— 
11, 22, and 42-5 grainy—corfespoading with the nix- 
teeuth, eighth, and quarter rupee^ 

Two silver pieced with fragmentarj insoriptiong 
were described and illnstmted by Mr L* (later Sit 
Lucas) White King as a oue-eighth rupee fi^liabjaban^ 
abfid mmt), and a oue-sixtcenth rupee (Ahbarabad^ 
really Ilali&bid mint) respectively—** Haveltiea in 
Mngbal Goina,” Num. Chron*^ 18J>B—fant may well bo 
ni^r». 

Copper coins of Farralchaiyar, especiiJJy those with 
legible mintSt are rare; the British Museum possesses 
twenty-oue of eleven different minta One of these 
pieces, mint illegible, is of the fnll dam weight. 

Legal drachms. 

There is a legal drachm of Farrulihsiyar in the 
Lahore iluseum^—P*M.Cat., 2271—of mint Labor and 
date 1129, 6. ” Wo have the testimony of Khal i Khfin 
to the effect that in that very year an order was passed 
for levying the JizyS strictly from the Hindus, and 
that this was done at the Instance of 'Iniiyatullah 

who had been Anraugzeb's own Miinshi, and 
now became Financial Minister” (Hodivala, NM* 
xxviii, J.AjS^B^t 1917)* 

I Ultistrate another specimen at New York* 

78* Obt\ 

I lrl 

Itct\ 

Square M Wt. 45. [PI. XXIV, aa,] A.K.S. 
■DMUK- CMiuM., ¥{31. VI, lUIMli V n e 
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79. Obe. 
RafT' u-d-darajtat. 

ltei\ 

LlV}^ li Oj 

.It -a wt. 176. [PI. XXV, I,] BoFlin. 

This is s nipi?e in the Kaiser Friedrich Museum of 
Jah&ngimngar mint. As on the rtipeea of Mnrshidabiii, 
the usual 'aMmaf, ^ i^U-, “ king of Itings of sen 

and land,** is replaced by 

jfab ' ^ ” the Just king of kin^ 

EaJ l'V-n* DAITLAH, 

The first discovered couplet coin of KafT*n-d-daulnh, 

coUTeutionally termed ShSh Jahiin 11, waa published 

by me in xv., 19i0. It was n rupee of 

Tattah mint, and the last line of the obverse legend 

was off the GoiiL 1 surmised that the complete couplet 

was! 
J ^,-1 AJ j) ^ 

j’'* 4:?!^ 

Stnick coin on gold with safety and eecurily, 
The 81iah Jabaa, 

I have since acquired three other specimens, and 

these show the bottom line to be ij y. So tbe 

correct couplet is .■ 

^ l| 1^1 ^ 

uV o'/ 
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Tbsre is a specimen of th>8 Tattah xnpee in 
osbluot of the American Numismatic Society, New 
Tork- 

SO. This is a unique gold piece of the conplet type 
in the Kaiser Friedrich Mnsoump Berlin (Guthrie Col- 
lection); mint Ilah£Lh^i date 113h 

y ^ la 
iX_1__ 

Jl 

N -75- Wt. m. [Ph XXV, %] Beriim 

80 a- Oiv. 

il-1 

S_- 

■y 

JL 

Ji>l 

^jU i-i-i 

urt 

Ckrisi Church Libiury^ OxfortL 

This U a couplet rupee of Shah JahAu II of K^but 
mint The mint name is not attended by the usual 
epithet IMru-l-muiJc \ the couplet h exhibited lu ftill; 
the date is 1181^ L 

8L A unique couplet rupee of Pegb^^^r mint In the 
Britisli Mu^um i formerly iu my cabinet 

Al -85* Wt 174. [Ph XXV. 3.] B.M, 
EC 2 
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Obv. 

.. 1*1 j.Ij 

Jfw. 

j^y 

JE -1, WL 214. B.M- 

A unique copper coin of Shiih J&hEiu 11, Sumt mint 5 

date 1131, li. 
MUISAUM^C gttAH. 

8A Ofre. *«*'■ 

i1a 

tr U^l 311 

ji» 
N ^55. Wt. S5. [PL XXV. a.] B.M, 

This ifl a bftJf-mohnr of a uniqn^ type - mint Sind, 
date 12^see xt, 1910; EM.Cab, 2SU. 
I am not satisfied with my reading of the raverie 
legend, though I cannot suggest anything better. It 
presumably means ^^Strack by order of the Lord of 

the Age^^ 

84. Obt\ Jfer-p 

In binitll triple circle 

re 

in four foliated marginal 
areas: 

Bottom 

Left 

Top 

Right 

S. Wt test. jPLXXVAS.i B.fiL 

Arranged in tu^bTH 

(li 0*^ iXap 

\f^ 
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This is gold piece B,M-Cat* 973 ; mint Kaihrulri 

date 1154, 24. The normal coin legends of Mul.iammad 

Shah are air&nged in an inm^nal and striking manner. 

Two other speciioenfl ara in the Pandit Ha tan Karain 

Collection^ Miiaeum of the American Numismatic 

Society, ono like the above, and the other of date 

1151, 12. 

85, Ohv- 

iLi I n - 

Ju.^ i5m 

Ai *0. Wt 174. [PL XXV. 4.] B.M, 

This handsome coin formerly belonged to Sir 

Thomas Denneby." It shows that the first issue of 

Mahammad Sliah^s silver money from 

Bnrhiliipur difiTci^ from every other coin of that 

emperor in exhibiting his /nfcrrft Nasim-d-din, and his 

patronymio Abil"hPatl;i. An incomplete specimen of 

tliis ty'pe is discussed in A^&\,xii* 1909. p. 3H4, 

and Mem.t p. 308* In the latter reference Mr, Hodivala 

shows that the earlier kungat was altered on 

the Nauroa lestival of a,h. 1134 toyK 

The litkab on the above coin i& clearly 

This also must have been altered after the first year 

to ^I hut before the festival that sa w the change 

of kun^at The emperor's seal of year 1133^ 3 already 

bears the lukab p. 303. 
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86. OfeF. Ilev. 

iliilj. 

[jj] iX.-- 
f r 

1 iiii' 

..(.r J-U j jt 

JR 76. WL 16S. [PI. X3tv, 7.] 

!|L1 

Struck coin in the world hy th^ gmeo of G<Klf 
The emperor of ttio world, Mul^nimiid 

Tins I boUovo is the full and cofrect veT&ion of the 

veiy rare Bhakhar couplet. Progressive stages of 

elucidation appear at. P.M. Cat.* 2407 a (one coin 

known); L.SI»Cat.j. vol. p. 32 (two coins known) \ the 

above (three coins known). 

S7^ I illustrate the obverse of the very rare Labor 

rupee—P.M*Cat,^ 2554—on whiob Muhammad Shall m 

called Muhammad Shah Bahadur [Pt X3CY- 8]. The 

epithet is almost invariably found accompanying 

the emperor's name on the gold and silver coins of 

Muhammad Shfih'a successor Ahmad who ia 

often termed Abniad Shah Baliadur aa a convenient 

way of distinguishing him &om other Ahmad Shahs, 

for example Alimad Shah Durrfini. Mr. Hodivala has 

shown that Bahadur was on old and highly-priiced 

Mongol title borne only by renovTied heroes and 

princes^ In Mn^al times the title was sometimes 

Douierred as a reward for exceptional ^llantiy in the 

field. Sihab Jahan bestowod it upon liis son Aurangaeb 
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becaose of the latter's intrepid, behaviour in an en- 

oounter with an enraged elephant—Mem., PaperXTU. 

“The Title Bahidur*'. 

8fj. Ofcf. 

^ Ll> 

iie-i 

M -75, WE 37&. 

Sti\ 

B.M, 

There are several well-strqck copper cdiiib of 

Muli^mad Shah of Bhakhar mint in the British 

Mnseam £ date^ 1138,7; 1145,15; 114€, 18; 

1147, 17; 1160, 30. The weights range from S6S to 

S78 giainH. It would appear that the copper is$uee of 

Mn^mmad ^^h were stmck on two weight standards. 

Aurangzeb's standard of c. 214 grains was in vogue at 

the capital Shahjahanah^^ and other mints such as 

Aljimadahad, Multiln} and Machhlipattan Bandar^ A 

heavier standard, actual specimens varying from 26B 

to 208 grains, obtained at such mints as Bhakharp 

Eli^pitr, Kn^mir, 
The British Musa urn has fifty-two copper coins of 

Mnliammad fihilh of ton mints. 

Ajimav Skah. 
Obi\ Iiet\ 

iJi 
iL™-i 

iLj llu 
t 

lltT 

“J jfJ ^ 

JR -9. Vft 173, [FI. XXV. 9.] B.M. 
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1 illdfitrate tte scarce coaplet rapes of A(,imad Shah 
of Ka^mTr mintj date 1166, 6. Of RM.Cat., 2706, 
Ths coaplet is; 

J-At j ^ 

)Li kLii Jk ill 
'' 1 

Struck coin eu guld hy grace of God, 
King Aj^tnad ShBh, Asylum of the World, 

so. A^mad coins are well repreaoated tn the 
British Museoia \ I illuBtrate the reTeiue side of an 
exooUent specimeu in silver of mint JltTrH-7-fiarafoZf 
N&gor. date 1163,4 [Rl XXV. 11], I may also mention 
rupeoa of Tattah, Brat year, and of Jodhpur (liatdai 
Jodhpur, fourth year; Daru-t-tnanfUir Jodhpur, fifth 
year). 

91. Ofri'. J?^IV 

it— 

Vr* 

Wi. 70-3, [FI. XXV. la.] B 

A Kashmir/wffls of Ahmad Shah; date illegible. 

'Alaxo ia 11, 
92, Ofrt?. Zfei-. 

vliiiLtf j vlQd 4^] 
^ jJl_^ 

»Ll 

r'-^ 

ii^ ij3m jb 

w>le^ 

}l ifjfj 
if J-O. Wt. 170. [FL XXV. 10.} B. 

92, 
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jS Jitf ^ Jjl 

Coin of gold r^colved splondour lik« the shining sun 
From^the immo of the Xing of the Worlds the omporor 

VVlsniglr. 

Tlib ist a gold coin of ^Alflmgfr II; mint Sjiahjahati- 

Hhad; date llTOp 4 The ootiplet wa» dTHt pnbHahod 

by me from a silver ooin^—xir% J,A,S*B.^ ID 10, 

I only know of these two specimens. 

93* This gold coitt of Itiwa mint bears the tdb^n 

mihr \eu m^h couplet—P.M*Cat., 2790; date 1170. 5. 

8u \Vt, 170. [FLXXV.10-] B,M. 

iH. 

iliaV u'/ 

Tier. 

U-yL* M'f- 

iLUli, Ji 

jit -85. Wt, 174 [PL XXV. 13.] B.M. 

This is fl mpee of Dil^iid&bficl mint of imperial 

style; date 117 s. The couplet is new, aud seems tq 

be on these lines: 

Jt‘rr j) /■ ^ 
}'■£ J/ JU 

Local coins are known of this mint in silver and 

copper of Shflh 'Alam 11. Prinsep referred them to 

Nirayanpet, a town in the Malibuhnagar District, 

[^aidaribnd State, hir. J^hn Allan has kindly referred 

me to F. K. Viccajee’s Noteit on fhe ITund iltntitig of 
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Coiruf of India. A possible albemattve location of 
Dilah^jtlub&d U Gopilpet* “ The Kajah^ of the Samaa- 

thans (fiefe) of ^ * Gopalpettt Karayanpett^ ^ ^ Jiad 
minta of their own, and matiufactured lacs of coinsp 
each of which was called after the place where it was 

mintedp^' op. cU.^ p. 5. 

95, Obh'M 

In sqiiEkTA area, the KaHmai], 
aod tiiA 

Harginol inscriptlona^ 

Ri^ht ^ Jjj; 

Bottom pJU- 

Left ^ ^ 

Top y,l JJsJtj 

Ai ^85, Wt. im [PL XXT, 14.] Berlin, 

In 1168, second regnal year^ tbo interestitig type 
illustrated at B.M.Cat., 10(50, RM.Cat, 2733, was issued 
from ShahjahilnE&btLd mint. ^Alamglr 11 is the sole 
emperor after Jah^n to mtrodnce the Kalimah 
on to the comoge, bnt only at Shahjahanakld, andt as 
afaoWQ by the above coin in the Kaiser Friedrich 
Mttsenm, at Mnr^idabad, in 116B, 2. This Berlin 
piece is unique^ 

Another feature of interest is the legend 
" % the) meekness of TJ^inM The word hUm does 
not ocour elsewhere on the Mughal cnriency. 

Sev- 

In square xire*: 

jU ilioL jijA 

JjjiS^ iiLi 

Alurglnal [egeads: 

Left 

Top wjjH# u^U 

Bight 

BoHont 
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S?5 Br* A rupee of ^Alamglr 11 of AIinBgar mint j fourth 

regnal year. Tiie mint name ^ is perfectly clear, 

and ia followed by what may be l^alkattah 

(CSalcuitai 

CbHat Cbuwb Library^ Oxford. 

Shah Jaimk III. 

O&r. Ilcv. 

1 ivl' 

Ilia# 

di 45. Wt. 17L . B-M. 

A rupee of SMh Jahati lU of yasanabad mint i 

date il7A h 

^Auam II. 

y7* I illustrate the reverb of a rupee atmck in the 

name of Sh^ 'Akm II at Ddru-i-zafr Zebabad in the 

fbrty-fiftb year of the teigu. Ou the obverse is the 

j,\j u^U conpletr^P.M-Cat., 2851 [PI. XXV. is]. This 

issue was struck at Sardhanah m the Heerut UlstHct 

in the year of Lord Lake^a victory of Delhi by the 

Bsgam Samm, Zcbu-ii'nisu Begam. There ia an 

interesting account of this notable woman in Bleeman^s 

HamUe^ and ItecoUectionn of an Indian O^cml 
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Bedab Bakht. 

Oip. Rev, 

^U, 

1^ 

SwDrtJ la L 

WL Iddiiin Museum, Calcutta, 

This is the only known copper coin of Bedur Bakht, 
miut AhmadSngt year. It belonged to Mr. II« 

Nelson Wright. 

Mchaaluad Ax3,.vh as claimant 

m Olfr. 

Jk 
iL^,— ^ 

Ct^ J-* -“j 
|J 

iiHUJ 

4\(| |1,L 

ij^U ■~>‘i^i wyrs- 

Ji^l 

Ai S. Wt. I7il. [fL SXV. X7.] B,M. 

The couplet is: 

Jk J.AX kJ ^ kil Aj 

The mint ia l^ih^bjalifiiiublid; date 1202^ 1- This 

version of the couplet ia intendod to supersede that 

given in xxxvi, J.AjS-B., 1922, p. 6. 

The discovery of another claimimt to the Mngbal 

throne who struck coin is described in a joiut paper 
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by Mr» Hodivala and myaelf—A^S.,, xxxvi^ J.AJSM.^ 

11J23. N^miz^inatio evidence caufirms the statement of 

the Delhi oorrespondent of the Culcufta Oassit^^ dated 

Deoember 4, 1783, aimounclng *’ the continuance of 

Golaum Kadir Cawn accoinpanied by his new elected 

king Mirzft Akhar Shaw^ his lato king Bedar Shaw, and 

several other princes, at a place o&lled Meenit, about 

four days' march from his capital Saharanpur”,op*cii!., 

p. N 8. There is no evidence in ludigexious ehronicleai 

but nothing could be more explioit or more germane 

to the matter than this simultaneous mention of both 

puppets with their individoal mimes and the qualifying 

epithets new elected and late It is as well to 

mention that this Sluliammad Akhar is not a stranger 

to the Mughal dynastic list, lie acceded in the regular 

way m Akhar II in the year a, h. I22h 

I was able to describe three coins of the newly 

discovered claimant: 

{!) fiupee of I/aru-s-surur Saharanpnr^ year 1203J \ 

couplet as above. Duplicate at Lahore—P.M.Cat, 

3377. 

(2) FnMs of iS hah] ahanilbrid mint^ hrist year, Hijrl 

date not quite certain^ bnt probably 1303. 

(3) Filths of Abmadabud mint, date 1303^ L 

I remaTked that rupees of Ahmodilbrid and Shflh- 

jahl^ab^ may come to light The Sliahjabanabfid 

rupee turned up in the year the paper was published p 

and is now described above. Why both pnppet kings 

Bedar Bahht and Akbor ghuh (as claimant) should 

have struck coin at the distant capital of Oujerat can 

only be conjectured. Ahmadabid in it$ prime was 

a magnificent city; as late as the time of Muliaminad 

Shah its prestige was such that Nadir ^ah had money 
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struck there, though the Persian conqueror never came 

near the place. For forty yeare before the tiino of 

Bedar Bakbt coin of local stylo had been iasaad at 

Ahmadttbad by the Mahrattaa. and then by the British. 

This series was interrapted for sonie brief period in 

A. H. 12Q2-3 by money of the imperial Sha^hjahflnnbad 

type issued in the names of Shah 'Alam II, Bed&r 

Bakht, and Akbar Shah as claimant 

Shah 'Alam 11, 

A A-H. ia02 (P. M. Cst., 2S58). 
Ai 1002; of the mid type fB-M.I 

1202. See below. 

lOO. Obe, 

.ta (Jto 
I tr .r 
-- 

Bword to 1. of jhI- 

M 9. Wt. 2S4. BM. 

Bcdnr Bfiklite 

AT 1202 (White King Sale CaUlogoe, 4183}; 12<>3(B.M.). 
1203 (L M. Cat., 2499J. 

^ Ko Hijn dale, first year (H* N,. Wright)+ 

Akbar ^Ikli aa daliDaDt. 

M 1203. 

These i^es exhibit ^ strong family resemblaneei 

and those of §Lwli *Alam II probably come within the 

period of Ghul&m Kadir’a domlnaiLce. 

The king-maker Ghulilm Kudir^ the ** tmapeakable 

Bohilla^i soon became dissatisfied with his Dominee 

Bed^ Bakht, whose favourite amusement ia said to 
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Imve been tbe flying of kites in tbe streets of the 

capital. Mr. HodiTnla has shown that the idea of 

raising Mubaromad Akbar to the throne had occurred 

to Ghniam ^ndironlj a few days after the inatallatien 

of the new titnler Bedar Bakht —e/f., p. s 9. 

Accoidingto the VAmtwzT^mA^ Bodar Bal^t acceded on 

the 27th Shawwal (tenth naonth), a. n. 1202 = July ^1, 

17&H, The discovery of a rupee of Aihar Shah struck 

at ^ahjahfLn^b^ in this same Hijii year 1202 shows 

that Bedfir Bakht was deposed before October 2, 1788 

(1 lluharram, a. h. 1208). His Ahmadibad isanea of 

A,B, 1203 must be posthumoua. On October 11, 

1788, ^nlUm Kadir fincJlj^ departed from Delhi, 

** leaving the Sallmgarh by a aolly-port, and sending 

before him the titular emperor and all the chief 

members of the royal family —op. ciL, p. s 10. 

lOL O&Ur 

^jli 

JE -& Wt. 1401. B.H. 

This ia the copper coin of Akbar Sh&h as claimant 

struck at Diira-Ji-atirtir Saburanpur. The Hijri date 

is at the top of the obverse side, but is illegible. There 

is a reierence to " Seharuupore, the capital of the late 

GholaainCadir Khan" on p.4(l of Francklin's Mitiferif 

jifemoin of Mr. George Thomas, Calcutta, 1803. Both 

silver and copper issues bear the mark I, on the 

raveiae side; the rupee is iUnatrated at P.H.Cat,, 

BJ. £x. 3277. 
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BAR^Dt'Jl n. 

Autiiautic pieces of Bahudur ^&1i II struck in all 

that remaiued of the Mughal empire, the palaoe-fort 

at Delhi, are very scarce. There are ShrtkjahAiilbfid 

rupees of the following dates: 1254, 2 ; 1355, 

a (LM.Cat.,2SlS); 1256, 4 (B-H.); 12Sr, 5 

1258, 6 

The last Muj^al emperor began to reigti in 1253, 

and was deposed in a. U- 1274 = a. n. 1807; the known 

dates of this issue are confined to early years of the 

reign. 

tt. B. WniTBHEAa 
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THE COINAGE OF EDWAHD III FROM 1351, 

[See PtATES I (XVhV (IlX).j 

ItUroductorif. 

The earliest coinage of Edward in, that of 132? 

to 1331, has been described by Mr. Earle Fox and 

Mr. Shirley Fox in J5riV, Hum. Joam., vol. x. These 

coins are disting;uiahed from the coins of Edward II 

only by the use of the Locnbardic K m place of the 

Roman N and, in the case of ecolesiastical mints, by 

special marks sach as tbe Durham crown, the York 

quatxefbil. Whether the extra pellets on York and 

Canterbury pennies (see ifrtY. Num. Journ., i, pp, 105 £F.} 

have an ecclesiastical or more general significance is 

uncertain. Bury St. Edmunds shows no special mark, 

and can only be identified by its Lombardic in and IL 

The mint accounts for pennies issued between 1327 

and 1331 show 

LondDci, 
1 OoL, I32tl, 

to 
i Feb,, 1327 160 

Canterbury. 
, 30 Sept., 182S, 
1 to 

18 Feb., 1339 148 4 

IG Peh., 132n, 
to 

29 Sept, 1387 ' 

19 Feb., 1339, 
to 

09 Sept.. 1329 194 14 

80 Sept., 
to 

39 Sept., 1330 160 ^ 

19 Jan.^1331, 
to 

39 Sepb, 1831 1080 
iTDJiay,. tql. iniia r. 
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Half^nce and ffirthingfl were issued at London in 

large numbers during these years (see Num- ChroH., 

1&13^ pp.214-215)^ but those which have come down to 

U5 are a mere handful as compared with the amounts 

coined. The type«, such as they are, at present pre^ 

olnde accurate classidcation- There are no acconnrs 

given for tho eoolesiastioal mints. 

In the period 1331-1344 no pennies were struck, the 

coinage being limited to halfponco and farthings, as 

appears from the mint account? of these years. In 

1344 the coinage of pennies was again stariedt and 

this denomination was produced in large numbers 

during the whole of that year and until June 1345, 

£54.414 4^.4^, be^ing the amount given in the mint 

accounts- The Canterbury mint, after having heeii 

closed from 1331, was opened again in September 1344. 

and Irom then till June 1345. produced £1.716 17:y, Id. 

in pence* It was daring this period that York; 

Durham, and Reading were reopened^ and these mints 

prodticed pennies precisely like those of London and 

Canterbury, except of course for the mint name and 

some special ^mbois—the York qnatrofoil, an occa¬ 

sional croKier for Durham, an escallop shell for Beading, 

It is unfortunate that wo have no account? referring 

to these three mint?. From this time until 1348 

London produced a small quantity of penaies annually 

and the Canterbury mint contributed a still smaller 

quantity imtil it finally closed in December, 1346, 

The coins issued during this period are the so-called 

florin-type pennies. 

Before proceeding to the period which is the subj ect 

of our present inquiry, namely 1351 and the later 

yearst it is perhaps desirable to examine the form of 
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the contracts under which the coimge was 

Thes© iudeiituiea are agreements between the king 

and the mint-maetei^^ by which the latter undertook 

to make eertaiu coins of gold and of silver, the weight 

and standard being specified or indicated by reference 

to previous use* Thus the noble of 1351 was ordered 

at the weight of 45 to the pounds and was to be 

current at the value of Sd. The alloy in this case 

waa ordered to be of the "" old standardthat is to say, 

2S carats 3| grains fine* 

The indentares also contain most precise orders 

relating to the trials of the pys* The pyxes or boxes, 
into which the proper proportion of the coins struck 

were to be placed»nre described, tlie ntimbor of locks on 

each box is specified ; direction is giren for the custody 

of the keys, for the sealing of the box when filled 

pending the next trial of the pyx, and for its $afe 

custody* During the whole reign of Edward LII, and 

later^ the trials of the pjn were ordered to be held once 

every three mouths, and directions were usually given 

that the officer conocmedi was bound at his peril to 

make “nne prive dgne en toutes lea monoics^" of gold 

and silver worked by him so that ho might know 

which were his and whicih not. 

This privy mark was clearly to be used at the trial 

of the pyx noxt following for identification of the 

officer a work* It follows that if we could now identify 

all the privy marks we should be able to classify onr 

coina with exactitude, A search for the mark, therefore, 

if successful, will be worth the trouble. We have no 

documentary evidence as early aia Edward IIFs time as 

to what the privy mark woa or where it was placed, but 

it is quite clear that anything on a coin which would 

Ffa 
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difiarentkte it might; be considered to be of the natare 

ofaprivj'^iEark. The mark ■which mostobvieti^ly strikes 

us is that which we are accustomed to call the mint- 

mark^ Le, that mark which ia found just before the 

first latter of the legend. This mark during the whole 

of Eklward 111*9 reign, except for one vcrj short 

period, was a cross. This therefore could not have 

been the privy mark referred to in the iudentures as. 

even if the different forrps of the cross are taken into 

account, there are not nearly the number necessary to 

difierentiate the coins. When a new form of cross 

miiit-iuark or, m we shall call it in futurat Luitial 

mark, was first placed on the coin it might be eon- 

sidered the privy mark as well; it was new and there¬ 

fore differentiated the new ooin finom its predecessor. 

The same would apply to an unmnual form of letter, 

such as a reversely-barred N (M), or one without a bar 

at all (11)^ When 9tops wore used between the werds^ 

the form or the number of these may have constituted 

the privy mark. In reigns later than Edward III, 

when considerable variation took place in the initial 

mark, these may have been used as privy marks^ and 

again, a mark in the field may have served the 

purpose, such as the two tiny mascles found outside 

the treasure on some groats and half-groats of 

Henr3^ VI, It is fairly clear that if a privy mark 

had to be placed on the coins eveiy three months, 

a great variety of these marks must have been necoi^ 

sary. Also, to he privy^ they must have been ineoti- 

apicuous and so worked into the design that they 

would not have been noticeable unlesj^ looked for. 

Another form of privy mark may have been muling. 

We do not know whether thb was so during the reign 
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of Edward III. Yot snotlier method may have been 

the ase of art old initial mark with a new form of stop. 

Examples of this occur in thu reign of Henty VTI, 

where we hud on the whole of the arched cro wn series 

of groats two difiTereut stops to each initial mark. The 

variations of what may be privy marks are innumer¬ 

able, and these few examples are only mendoued here 

as some sort of gnide in helping to solve a very real 

problem. 

Ilesides these ordered privy marks it is quite possible 

that some mark maj' have been placed on the coin to 

indicate a particnlar moneyor’s work; this might 

possibly account for the long duration of such mtirks 

as the lis in the second quarter on the reverse of 

nobles towards the end of the ISol—1960 period ■ and the 

snnnlot in the DUI1 quarter of groats. There must be 

on such a coin another mark indicating the quarterly 

variety. 
Epigmphicol details always play an important part 

ill the study of our coins. The various torms of letters 

found on the coins of Edward III will be detailed 

later. Here it is only necessary to note features 

which do not concern the epigiapbical forms, but the 

mechanical process of the make-up of the die. The 

story of the manu&cture of the letters on the dies for 

the Short-Cross coins in told in Jirit. Num. Journ., 

vol. vi. There is no doubt that the letters were then 

punched into the dies with a series of pouches on 

which were engraved straight strokes or orescents or 

dote. By combining the various forme it was shown 

quite clearly that not only the letters hut practically 

the whole die could be so produced, though ftniahiog 

by hand was necessary after the punching was done. 
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This method of prodnction continued right 

down to the time of Edward III, but the use of larger 

punches, for the curia of hair, the complete crowun 

Ac,, were coming into use before his reign. The dies, 

thorefore^for early Edwardian coins were made from 

punched on winch were engnvTed strokes or dots for 

the letters and special designs for the crowns, nechs^ 

face, Ac. It is of some Interest to note the period 

when letter punches were first made for complete 

letters rather than for portions of letters. The coins 

would appear to show that the change began to take 

place shortly after 1351, and the first letters engraTed 

complete were the closed (1 and 0. A possible 

reason for this was utUitarian. The parts of Q and 0 

could not well be used for other letters^ and the same 

applies to the III. Gradually many of the other 

letters came to be engruTed entire on letter punches 

until a complete set of these replaced the old dot and 

stroke punches. There ia no doubt that coins made in 

this new way present a more finished appearance of 

the legend than was possible by the older methods It 

also cased the die-engraver*9 job to some extent^ as it 

is si to pier to use a single letter-punch than to make 

the letter from tTvo or three punches^ 

AVhen letter-punches were introduced, some punches 

were constantly used with a fiaw in them. The nse 

of faulty*" punches can bo shown at varions times 

even aa late as Charles the Eirst. The letters usually 

Ibund broken on the coins of Edward III are O, 6, 

and, occasionally, X. 

It Tvas at one time thought that the appearance of 

these faulty letters on the coins was simply due to care- 

leasness on the part of the die sinker^ but a further 
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Study Of thorn shows that at one period they were 

broken in one place and at another period in another 

place. Thus between 1351 and 13GO the O and the G 

are first found broken at the bottom, later at the top, 

and towards the end of this period a slice was taken 

off the upper part of the back. These letters were 

constantly in use with other round letters, D, P, . 

whoso hacks never show any signs of a break, 

aoems therefore an inevitable conclusion that the use 

of these particular broken punches was deliberate. 

' Peeiop L 13i>l—1353. 

Scries A, 

The indenture for the new coinage is dated July i. 

13M, and was between the King and Henry do Bruselee 

and John de Cicestre, masters of the mint. The o^er 

given was for nobles, half-nobles, and q^xter-nob as 

cf the old atandaid. he. 23 cts. ^ fire, fine, and for 

groats, half-groats, and pennies of the old starling 

11 02 dwt fine. There is no mention of smaller 

coins* 'xhe noble was to weigh X2(1 gm.and the penny 

18 era. The coins which were struck in pnrauance 

of the egreeroent are well known as a whole, but an 

accurate classification will enable us to show the 

variations which took place in the co^ ^time. ^ 

T7wo gold coins in the British nuij 
fd thii ii^c Both »how typical third coinage work and style. 

i* Boble OP which the only vamtioa m in 
If the G iu cotopartment, which » lying 

-hep the coin ii »ecii *ith the initial cniw at the top. 

The coin ii ia 6'^“ but weigh* only m-A The 
inu of iOiue 11 gmina does net appear to be the result of _ p 
lest Of rt K ^ ^ half-ncble of the eame iseue. The 

ie cracked, and a «uall hole b» been plngged. ctberwi« the 
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The earliest coin of this period h perhaps a Doiham 

pennji which bears an old florin type obverse joined 

to a rsveiee which shows the now style of lettering. 

Another TOTietyi late obverse and early reverse^ ia also 

known. PL V iXlX). 45, 40. 

These two moled coma show na the characteristics of 

the true coin, PL V jXlX). 47. It bears a head with 

a doable-banded crown on the obverse; the legend ia 

aD’^:^7IRDVS: ROX: miGLia The rovers legend 

ia ^ 71L LiIYIOVR RSIH^ an annulet between the 

pellets in each qaarter and one in the centre of the 

cross. The lettering on both s|de$ is alike. The letter 

H is a dosed one, the round is used, and the stops 

are saltires. There are London pennies of the same 

style lind letterings the obverse oi‘ each coin reads 

tiDTF3IRDVS3RflX8J5RGliIH. The following varie¬ 

ties are found of the reverse; 

L OlVI DOR* PL V |XIX^ 4S- 

2. UIVI TI^S him DOG* 

R Similar to 2, with annulet over T of TIES. 

4* n ti Pt It it ^ TITS. 
5, om TatSSLOG dog. pi. v (JOXl 40. 

Contemporary with these London and Lurham 

pennies, or nearly so, are nobles and half-nobka which 

piece h very fine. The weight in oaly wliicb meant 
llie 1m of at leait grtinju These coini are Toeutioned her? 
becauie it it at iea^t poulLle thiit both of them were atmek 
from diee mafle for the heavj but uied to produce the^ 
lighter onei if hen the ordon glv^n in IS-'M caiTpe into force. U ]■ 
poKibLe that* the redaetioa of weight coming before the cod of 
a three-monthlj period, the Huue iLiet were tued till the end of 
the tbiee mocLthii In order to eonfomi to the current pjs. mark ; 
there would he no diEonIty in ihiB proTidod tlial; a Boparato box 
were used for the light coinp. 
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on ib& re^'erses bear the same lettering, including the 

round W and a. round itt. The lettering cloaely resem¬ 

bles that ibund on ihe nobles of 1344 and 1346, but 

the chevron-barred H of the latter is replaced bj" a 

plain unbarred the h too is quite different from 

any on the earlier issues in tbat it has a tail which is 

curved round almost into an annulet Uius Ij* Saltire 

crosses sepamto the words as on tho Durham pennies. 

The full legend on the revente of these nobles is 

-i-ihti s TR^wsiHiis £ pea: ffitniim: iijLorvm : 
1B3IT. The word '‘Autem” is omitted, a feature 

which this noble has in common with the two 

earlier nobles and the florin. Tho initial cross is 

of the same form as that found on the Durham and 

Loudon pennies. The special marks so far noted on 

the reverse are: 

-{t (at tail of lion}. <4 in centre, PI, I 

(XV). B. 

-ft W in centre, 

q- tt In centre. 

Jf- li in centre. 

The half-nobles correspond with the nobles in letter¬ 

ing and stops and initial cross. The full legend is 

+Dtimifie: na i iiiSF vRORe: tvo : raiGvss: ine. 
The F of FVRORB has. at the end of the bars, a long 

curved stroke extending from top to bottom of the 

* TbU aifnihol {it* poKilion u tnkea with the legend beginning 
at the top of tlw coin)« nKd lo deaote in which quarter of the 
retMM the lia i* pUused, at the lion* head un less ether wise wea- 
ticned, On the balf-aohles the lb is eemetimw eutsida the tfes- 
«jre (» neled i>i the descpiptleas) i oecasienallj two lb are fouad, 
one onbidv, and another, in another qaaiter, inndo the trceiore. 
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lottor; hence the letter some what reaemhles and 

was so copied by the dieHcutters of later coins. 

The special marks noted are! 

(a) -p oui$ido treasure, fl slantwise in centra. 
PI. I (XV). 0. 

16) 4? at tail of lion inside tressnre. PL 1 (XV)* 
7. 

(c) -p inside tressnra. Pi. I (XVj. e. 

{d) 4 outside tressure* -p at tail of lion inside 
tresanre, B in centre, PL X (XVJ, s. 

The gold coins just described present a rather diffi* 

cult problem* in that their obverses do not agree with 

the reverses in the important detail of lettering. We 

do not at present know any gold coins where the 

obverse presents the peculiar lettering of the reverse. 

The obverses of the nobles agree in all respects with 

those about to be described, but we do not know of 

any half-noble which presents the same features as the 

later nobles. Similarly* in the penny series, the style 

marked* in the groat aeries* by the Homan M is not 

found, and the very early pennies which are described 

above are muled with much later coins w4ich have 

clo^d IK and ft and square KL Apparently no dies 

vrcro made for pennies or for half-nobl«^ correspond* 

ing to the intermediate iasnes of nobles and larger 

Silver coins. 

Series B, 

The previously-described nobles, half-^nobtcs, and 

pennies have a very close coimexion with the next 

series of coins lesned under the indenture of 1B51, 

They are nobles^ quarter-nobles, groatSp and half-groats^ 
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end they all loeaT a charaetariatic initial cross and letter¬ 

ing. The initial cross although a cross pattee is com¬ 

posed of four equilateral triangles, of which the sides 

pointing inwards are hollowed out The bases 

often touch at the outer points, which makes the mark 

loot like a squat© with four fine ovals meeting at the 

centre. In worn specimens the mark looks like a solid 

square. 
The characteristic letters are the M. which is always 

the squaro Homan M, the G and £, which are always 

open, the Yi almost invariably reversely harred,® the R. 

where the tail is always a wedge with the wider end 

outwards. The IE is in most instances unbarred, bnt 

whether barred or uabarretl, it is ot normal form, 

whereas in the nest issue it has a characteristic hook 

at the bottom of one leg, 5- 
The letters are made with piece-punches of various 

shapes, except perhaps the V, which appears to have 

been engraved complete on the punch. 3E is probably 

made with a V punch and additions. The Y also 

looks as if it had been made complete on one punch. 

The reason for the making of these complete letter- 

punches ia iairly evident, as the parts could not have 

been used for the composition of other lotteTS, and 

one blow suffices Ibr the complete letter, thereby saving 

labour. 
The stops are always annulets. 

The varieties of the noble are: 
1, Ohr, eOWIED {sic} D£ I 6tWE RGX IEHGXj* ? 

PRJiHC’ D hyUf, no stops, ropes 3-3} on ship lis. 

* Two groat* are koown witli UBbarred 11 i in LOI1 DOII • 
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lion, 2 lb, ]ioiij 2 iisp lion, lis. The lious are to Lj 

3 fleur$-de-]b in the French arms. 

+ 1) me gTR3IMCttlISgPeRgM€DlVl IS 
lI^LOR6MSIB3ITo3lI’J t in oentre, Walters Sale 

Catalogae, P], II, 117, now Lockett's. The 

obverse die b one of those used for the production of 

a noble in the British MuLseum of the previous issiiOf 

with round U on the reverse. The re verse ^ it will be 

noted, omits the word another point of 

roBembknoe to the early iseuo. PL I a. 

2+ Another coin* in the national coUeotion, is from the 

Bfime obverse die, but the reverse is that of a normal 

coin reading + (i.m. 1) IhfSSJTVTB IgTHIEliCjeiaS 

PtRSl IHHVglljLDUVS iBiTET -p, (r in centre. Tbe 

addition of *=Autam^', the correction of the bad Latin 

** IlJoreni and the removal of Kl l " are of interest* 

is thought by some to be an abbreviation of 

the word *‘Amen"*. Tbia may be so:; it is, howevort 

carioua tbat J! and 3EII occur on aome quarter-nobles 

where there h* no word omitted in the legend, 

3. Another noble is now known from the reverse die 

of No* I fending irMjp The obverse legend reads 

tDWKRDgDeiSGRSgReXgJfllGIig? FR3^HCg0gh7B 

For smaller varieties see list^ on pp, 437 ff. 
Dtiring the two years from 1351 to 1353 very few 

half-nobles were struck, and none are known with the 

same lettering on both sides. The earliest have 

already been described. Those which follow them 

bear a closed O and 0 on the obverue, and they 

all tinited with reverses mude for the early issues^ 

* Ltn. here, thmiighouL w ut^d for wjitial mark pre¬ 
viously C:*Ue4 "^minbrniLrlf^V 
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With eplgrapbical details already noted with the round 

tR and II. The obverse shows that the coins are later 

than any of the pieces with Eotnan M, as it agrees in 

style aud lettering with the nobles with initial mark 

no. I, which also have the dosed tl and fl, reveraely- 

barred II, and the 5 with the hook pendent from one 

foot. 
The reverse varieties are {in addition to thos^ 

mentioned above, p. 426):—* 
1. sj- at tail of lion outside treasure; at tail of 

lion inside tress ore; tl in centre. 

2, ij- at tail of lion inside tressure; B in centre. 

The remainder, already described, are dies used for 

coins of both issues. 
The quarter-nobles bear the same initial cross 

and the same lettering as the nobles. The obsera* 

type is the shield of arms. The fleum-do-lis are seme 

as far os room allows; thus there are usually four 

complete lis in tho first quarter, and three only in the 

fourth quarter. The reverse design shows the usual 

fioral cross with O dosed in the centre. Tho obverse 

legends vary so considerably that it is almost impos¬ 

sible to state what the normal legend should be. 

The varieties of the groats with open G and € ate : 

Crowns in angles of reverse (Hunter OolL) ; X of 

«Eex" made with tho punch of the initial mark, 

pellet stops on obverse, FI. HI (XVII). 3© ; pellet 

stops on reverse, TL HI (XVnj. a7; and varieties of 

spelling {eec lists, pp. 442-4). On tho hait-groata pellet 

stops are not known except on the reveise of a pied- 

fort (Lawrence Coll.). PL lU (XVIl). 28, and on a coin 

from the same reverse die. Smaller varieties are 

described on pp. 452-4. As already mentioned, uo 
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pennies, balance, or farthings are known of this 

issno. 
Series C. 

The nest iasao shows a fresh departure in the 

lettering. The Cl and (;] are now closed letters, and 

the Roman M is replaced by a Gothic iO. The S, 

which had previoosly been made up of two crescents 

and two wedges now appears to have been cut on 

one punch, and is a mnoh more graceful letter, The 

0 wonid also appear to be a single-pnnch letter, and 

possibly the (J. The 37 is usually barred, and a little 

hook is &eqaently seen dependent from one of the 

lower limbs, IJ. Them is no change in the geueml 

design of the coins, nor in the initial mark. The 

denonunations showing these changes am the noble, 

groat, balf-groat, and penny. These are all known 

as true coins, with the lettering the same on both 

sides of the coin. Rxcept the pennj all am also 

found extensively muled with the open letter coins 

(see lists below). The muling is usually with the 

later mverse, but the other way, later obverse, is 

known. The quarter^noble appears only aa a mule, 

tho cbvemo having the open letters and the reverse 

the closed 0. PL HI iXVII). 21. No half-nobles are 

known, and halfpence and farthings w’ere not inclnded 
in the indentnm. 

The nobles of this issue are set out in tabular form 

on p. 436, whem there am included all the dies and 

their combinations that are at present known. It 

will be seen Uiat one die, on which the king’s name 

appears as is used from the earliest issue 

of 1351 down to this issue with closed letters. 

The groats of this seriea vary in reading DI 6, 
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Dfll 6, and D 6 ; tboae reading DI 6 seem to be tke 

earliest of the new series, as these groats with 

DI G are fbund with the open letters on the obverse 

and closed letters on the reverse, PL IV (xvinj. 3S. 

It is somewhat nnfoitnnata that all the obverses 

noted are of rather coarse work. The coins with 

closed letters on both sides and reading Dl Q are of 

much better fabric The chief varieties are con¬ 

nected with the flouring of the arches of the treasures, 

and it has been found convenient to nee this diflerence 

for subdividing the group. It is here we get the first 

evidence of a brokcu-lotter punch. The SU on the 

reverse is found with part of the foot missing on the 

right. The general rule for these groats is to have an 

annulet stop between each word. The stop la not 

usually ibund at the end of the legend, but the lists 

show one occasionally after hyB on the obverse or 

after iftfJV on the reverse. 

Series D (ending in last quarter of 1353). 

The initial cross mark, though very similar to that 

of Series B and C, is, however, alwaya from an injured 

punch. The form of the cross is the same with the 

same curious appearance of four ovals. A piece k 

broheu off, usually a comer, but in some cases as much 

as half the ctoasi. The break was evidently made 

intentionally, as this feature is always accompanied by 

a difference in the form of one or two letters. Most 

prominent is the letter K. The old R with the wedge- 

shaped tail now disappears completely, and ia replaced 

by an R with a curled tail. This R is never found 

on a coin bearing the complete initial cross of Series B 

or C The 35 is usually unbarred. The letter H k 
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sometimes rwensely barrud, as in the previous 

or ocoasionally with normal bar, bnt most frequently 

unbarred* The coins themselves ore more coarsely 

worked than those having the earlier initial mark i 
the union of the various parts of eflch letter is more 

carelessly adjusted, and the II is mneh thicker than ou 

the earlier coins. As a ml* the coins of this issue are 

quite easy to identify by the above particulars even if 

the initial mark is not clean The position In the 

wries is manifest by the series of mules on which 

one aide shows the unbroken cross with the R and 

H ^ of Series C* and the other side the broken 

cross and the corresponding letters of Series D 

(see lists below). Groats, half-groats, and pennies of 

Series D are known. Two nobloa have reverses of 

Series D with obverses of Series C, PL II jXYI). 

18, 17. 
No halfnobles or quarter-nobles are known. Of 

groata, half groatSp and pennies we have both mules of 

Series C and D and tmo coins of Series D* AJl these 

denominations were struck in London; Burham pro¬ 

duced some pennies^ and the royal mint of York was 

reopened after a long period of abeyance during the 

issue of this series. The mint accounts for the royal 

mint of York are included in Messrs* Cramp and 

Johnson's list (-Yarn. C'Srow.j 4th Series^ voh IS-), which, 

shows: 

• The B which Uni in thii »etiei h j* iiiiflll luller 
with Btroqglj curved front stroke. Some time Inter in tbii iahtic 
ttka wBi replaced bj on tf «|uiknsly made io tbit tins top 

is flat rather thnn curved. There k no groore where tli« 
(ront ittoke join# the horizoDtal Wr lueh aa ia foiuid on the 
clo&^d y of Series C. 
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P. 28 Edwuti] III, 33 anJ E 20 Edward HI. Mh 
14 July. 1853. to 24 Dec., 1354 . 0 &i 
25 Dec., 13&4, to 20 May, 1355 . £IM2 5 
(PnymeDl mmie for cunriuge of diea from Londoo^) 

There Jire no accounts for the archbialiop^'s mint. 
The following estraotshave a general bearing on tho 

York coLuage of this period : — 

Close Ro]]« 1353t -luly IB. To Llie Sheriff of York. 
Order to deliver to Hetity^ de BriaelOt m&&Eor of the King's 
moiie)TJ iri the Tow^r of Londoi^ and to William Hunt+ 
keeper of the King's AMbangoB in the City of Vork^ whom 
ihe King has charged to repaSr and if neceseaiy re-make 
the houees fur the workers of the fioid moneys in York 
Castle, for tuoney to be |.Miid to thorn by the hand of the 
said keeper, mutable houses luid plncee in York Ca^itk for 
that money, and a strong houaa without the eoatle where the 
tnoiiey may be safely kept, and to aid and advise them in 
the promisee wlien notifi^j as the King wishes thoao monoys 
to bo made in the same way tie in the Towor, 

July IB. To William Hnnl, keeper of the King's ei- 
changes in the City of York^ order to cause Llie eaid housea 
to bo repaired and all other thlngn nchco&sary for the work 
of the money ora in York Caatle. by the ndvice aqd su|»r- 
vision of lloniy de Biiselo. 

July 2o. To William do Bothewol], keeper of the King's 
exchnnges in the Tower of London^ order to deliver to 
Henry de Brisolo^ injuiter of the works of the King's moneys 
in Ibe City of Y'ork, air standards and oiglitoen trusses for 
ihofio works of the stamp called *Me Grossed four 
standards and twelve trusses for works of the money called 
''demi Grofise'^ nzid Hiree shindsrds and twelve truaaes for 
works af the King^e money of sterling. 

1354* Feb. 21st. To William Kothewellp warden of the 
mini in the Tower of London. Order to deliver to Henry 
de Bridle* niaater moneyer in the City of Yerk* five 
stsildanis and fifteen tmssels for the works of the money 
called le CirD>se"r 5 standards and 16 trussels for the 
worka of the money called "* deini Oroese i^nd 3 standards 
and trussels for the works of the King's money of sterling. 

Th® coins issued by the roynl mint at York were 
groats. hftU^groats, and petmies. Tho oarlieet coins of 

*.i|ii£U. cniOSi-, V0U VI, iKSku t. 
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all threa denominations boro the broken initial cross 

with the R peculiar to that group, but with the second, 

square-topped, B already mentioned. This shows ns 

that the broken cross was already in use at London and 

Durham before the York mint opened^ as at both these 

places we find the broken cross in combination with 

the early B. How long it was in use before July 14 

we are unabis to say, but, judging by the coins with 

the earlier probably only a short time» It is just 

pebble that the change of H was a privy mark for 

the Pyx trial, but in any case the period can hardly 

have been longer than three months^ as aJI the coins 

with the early B are much starcer than those with the 

later and some of the C^D mules bear this second 0. 

On many of the coim of Series D a O is substituted 

for H om one or both ^ide^ of the coin* The whole 

duration of Series D must have been but a short one, 

as the varieties are but few% and mules are known 

combining Series C with Series D. 

Before leaving Series D notice mnst be taken of one 

curious letter which occurs on a few coins only. This 

is the fiJTSFt. letter of the king s name. It Is nudoubteclly 

meant for an Ej but it b made from au altered punch, 

and looks as if a square E was made into a round one. 

The back is straight, and above and below two serifs 

am distinguishable^ The front of the letter la much 

confused. The importance of the letter does not He in 

the form but on the coins which bear it* It is only 

in the ana place, in the kingb name, that the letter E 

is of this form. Elsewhere, throughout both legends^ 

it is of normal form* It appears on lA^udon and York 

half-groats and on Durham pennies of Series D, PL V 

i XXK). 44, It ia also seen on London groats and pemiics 
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of Series E. TJiis letter moat- mrelj be one of the 

quarterly privy marks, of which few have bithertD been 

identified. If so, it proves that Series D ended and 

Series E began during the three months when this 

peculiar tetter was in use as a privy mark for the Pys 

trials. We can therefore, if our ^rmiae is correct, 

date all the coins bearing it to a quarterly period 

shortly after July 14,1353, and one may poosibly go one 

step tarther and eay that it was the mark for the next 

quarter, October till December, 1353. That quarter 

then saw the end of the broken cro^ mark and the 

advent of the new initial cross. Perhaps we ehall 

yet find other coins to complete the issues of Londoni 

York, and Durham with this peculiar E, but it is un¬ 

likely that ail denominations of coins wore struck 

every three months. 

It was during the issue of Series D that some 

Loudon groats had the mint name spelt liOl lOOM, 

The intentLon of this curious spelling not clear. It 
occurs on other issues besides Series D, and in all ca$es 

the ri is too careftiUy made to aJjow of any idea of 

blundering. It is evidently a doliberate mark for 

some purpose* perhaps a Pys privy mark. The M also 

fiometimea ooeura in one half only of the name. 

L. A. Lawrence. 
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Quwter'ITobles, 

Series B. 

Obe. Shield m tressaro of six arches. Pellet below shield, 
t. +eDW2SR'°D'p6'»ReXo3UISL'?If’RreHG=0 » hXB 
a. +eOi3ti'3ER'->R'onH6li7FR7i:HG"°D°hyB€ft 
3. -{‘Same die. 

i, 4-tI>WJCR^‘>D'°6'uReX47tHSli'»?*FimiC 
A. -^Same die (?). 
s, -|-Sajne die. 
7. -f £D^3lRoO'°6''>R€XcJ^HGIi'°?°rR3IH 

s. +Sa]ue di& 

Mules. Series B f Series C. 

‘D. 4-^oioe die(?) as ffos. 7, 8, above. 
Dies 2 and 4 are tised later to produce mules with reverses of Series E. 

Mules. Series B / Series E. 

Series B. 

10, + EDWirn'o Ro!ISilSlj ? FIUtHUsO*hyUtR. Die of 2. 

11. +eD\yiIRoDH5’R€X°3m6Ij7^FRJ!HC. Perhaps same die as 
Nou 4 above. 

19. d-Same die. 

Qro^tB of I^adDu, 
Series B. 

1. 4- eoWKRpOs GRKoRe X ° JTHG li«?°FR3SIlC “D^hyH 

*. + tOWICRU'-O: (sR3E: RtX j atlKsLi': ?;rR3tRC :D-liyB. Pellet 
stops. The letter X is the initial eross placed sideways. 

** 4-€OW3ERo -.. GR3S“R(iX“3lH6lio7®F C'^DohyB 

“*• 4"tDW3tR''oD 6R3S^RCX^JlH6L9?oFR3THG=D2hyB' 
s. 4-COT?73KR'oiy36R3EoR£Xc3lH(5 Ii o?sPR3IHG=U’ IlFB' 
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Florinte cross in trossure of eight arches. Closed 3 in centre, 

I. +GX3IljTnBlTVH«lH=t?LOai3!“3tI 
9. +eX5lLTlEBlTVR|IHg6LORI3I«3I 
3. +AnoUier die. 
i, 4-Seme die as 3. 
e, 4-€X3mT3SBrrVR^IH«6lfOa[3!33Etl 
fl. +exnijTKBlT7R»lHgeiiORI3ES 
T. -|-€X5tLTmi1TVRgmSGliORin 
a. -f GXXliTJ^HLTVRgiHgGLORtSi:, form of G and last K doubtful. 

9. 4*0XgijT5BITVR<‘lH'^GLORig 

Series £. 

ta -1-HXJEIjT3SB1TVRoII1 GhliORSJC. PeUet in centre of tba 
reverse. 

11. 4~3ame die (?). 

H. +€rX3KIiT3HJlTVR^II I<»G3t&IiORI Pellet in centre. 

I. POSVl=D/eVM'=2lD/lVTOR£“/^i'ieVM-|-/IiOHUOH CIVIT3^S 
Crowns in angles. 

a. 4-POSVIV D£VM=3K/DIVTORE/ IdaMEWI. LUWDOM C1V1T7CS 
Pellets altered from crowns ? 

3. +POSV1/ DEVI I.... IVTURE/l'I: I'lEVM/CIVITICS UUHOOH 
Pellet stops. 

*. -i.pOSVl»/>Devi'I°3V.D*VTORE/lM'ieVt'l. LOHUOH CIV1T3IS 

A 4- TKS 
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ff. + e r>' ':"3ift'''D6R3K-R6X'>n nt? u' 

+ u°(2Rir 
e- + 
8. + HIKsL U 

»*• + iiXB 
10. + ^>3^ 

II. +Cl.)W;tR30o6RK»Rex<=HJH[6L'»7«KRJEH<y‘5DsliyBe' 

IS.+€DWJIRa[>a6RJCaRex«KH6L'=?3pRi5IfC'’D^hyBe 
i2*.+*Sania die as No. 12. 

IS. +€mv3mD«iMsR3i-Rex'>3tH05ij'o7«rR3moD:‘fcyBe' 
1*. + 
15. +€0’':yKR04D^6eRex<>1CHGIjs7°PRJrHC°D^fiyB'^ .same die. 

D^hyR' 
n. fiyB^ 

Mulofi. Series B / Series CL 

1. +tO\V3IRO'0;(5ft2E:R6X;7tIiGL':?:FR3tHC:OliyB}„. 
fu -h ^Die 1. 

3. +euv/nRo DoGRiruRtxsjy jiGL p7oFa3THC“D°hy b 

Dio ctsed before. No. R 
^ + 
*. + 

*' + JiFB 
+ 

8. +eDW35R'oD'e<sEUt»ReX'>KHGl/<^7oFRKHC'>D°IiyB€' Die of 11. 

9. +eDW3lRD'oD'«<3RKoRex*2SHeL7FRreiIC '’O^feyB 
10. +tD\'(73IRoDo(5R3£oReXs?i:H6B9?=rR2SHC‘>D=hyB 
It, + 

12. +e0^573!RD'*I>6oR6X'*JtH6lio7GpR3ijic:oOoiiyRe 

IS. +eDV/IERD*U‘>6»ReX^3IHGL'J7=FR3i:HCoi>ohyiJ 
M* + liyB'^- 
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6. +pt>hiv[*»/6ne vMoic/oivTOReliOHnoH civmits 
Letters RE iu ligature 

t.*+ DlVTORe/ 
8, +POSVIs/DeVMg7S/t>lVTOR€/M8MeVM/.t)OIl GlVlT^YS LOH 
8,.+ I>eVI I->3I/ /r-MieVM/IiOHDOM GEVETnS 
9*. + -POSVI=/^DeVI’Io55/ LOIIDDlI ClVETISS 

10. + D€^^H«31/D1VT0H6/ LOMOOH 
11, die. 
ie.-l- D€VMo3S/DlVTORe/ 

IS*. 4-As No, 9, but different die. 

13.*+ TITS 
!*.-+ TITS 
ifi. +Fosvi/Devbm/DmoRe/M k€vm/lohdoh civiTsss 

No stops. 

K.*+ With atops as 3fo. 4. TifS 
17.'+ 

u +Posviv»DevsR*>iEyDivTOR/effisffle^yLOHDOii civitks 
s. + fiBfelV 

3. +POSVl°/“ D0Vfll^2£/DIVTOR/a ■* - aV=/LOHDOH CEC1T7SS 

*. + mev/ 
+ ffiav/ 
+ 3T/DlVT0R/efia“fllHV» 

7. + 

8- + IS snavs 
e. + 

10. + mavs 

u. + 
ffiave It. + 

IS. +POSVlVDaVfQ«IS/DlVTOR/0SIl*S»0Vo 

II. + IT mav-j 

TTTSj 

TKS| 
TKS 

TITS 

TnS 

TITS 

TITS 
TITS 

Same die. 

No Stops. 
TITS 
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w. +eDWKRD'*'iy=6"°ReXcZ:H(?L'o7oPR!IHG'°D°&yB 

16. ^ 
Same die. 

M*. €DW3tRD'«D'°6R3t“R€XoJtH6WoFR3IHC°i>»hyi 
IT* -J-eOWSlRDaOI^CsoREX HHGJLjeyaFRHMCoEbhyB' - 

18. + \ 
i ft -f 

Sune die* 

Mnlo. Series C / Series B. 

+eGD"J73lRD»'Dei«>6'“RexoKHGU'o7«rRKHa*'D*6yB 

Series C* 

Dl (?. All arches flettied. 

j. +HDlJ73SRDsDl*G‘'R«XflgifGLf7°rRltHa'»I)ohyB 
+ K OsliyB 

3- + hyB“ 

*- + hXH 

Tcp arches not :fieured. 

B. +QOWi?RD 
fl. + 
7. + 

8. + 

lij. -f* 

hXR^ol 
- Same die- 

BQl 6. All arches Retired* 

n. +BDW3tRD®DQl°G'5R0X°3IH6Ls7oFR3HKJoD'*hyB 

la. + 
t3+ '4“ 

H- + 

IT 

I? 
K 
Jf 

A 
t: 
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16. +POSVI/®l>8^in''2S/DlVTOK/9flt-/IiUlIDOH ClVITIfS 
Coarse work. 

i«. -{-P0SVI'J/DHVMi<>lt/DIVT0R/Hai°®9V/ TKS 

Coarse work. 

16*. As Uo, 7, but differeot die. 
IT. -i-P0SVl»/DtiVJft°3£/01VT0R/0SIJ“SRav/ THt? 

(Pifferenti dies.) Coaiao work. Sit broken. 

18. + 

la. + T3tS 
flt broken. RCL. 

-{- posviv^DevMeis/oivTone/iM-JevM/ tks 
Earlj ret!. 

1. -i-POSVlVCBVm=3£/DIVTOR/as«^iaQV, LOHDOIl ClViTITiS 
6. +POSVl/<*DeVSH=V 
a. +POSVl/D0Vffio3r/ 
t. ^-POSVI»/I>«VSIt/°3K Broken S« 

6. +posvi'>/oBvs3iore 

6. + *3 
1. + DaVjR‘’35 
B. +posviy°Davffl=JK 

9. +POSVl/DQVffin 
Ui. +POSVI/I>eV SBs3S/DlVTOR/0iK°®ev 

BM 

No stops, B!SI 

Broken Sit BM 

u. +posv[/D9v£n^3t/DivTOR/ain»fflev', lomdoh civitits 

SPs broken. 
19. +posvio/ocavsa«K/ 
13. +POSVlt-/»DevSRs7t/DlVTOR/0fli»iIia1?° BM 

u, +POSVl/DaVflt«II BM 
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w, +aDWn:ilDoDG K->Re[X°Ii:H6rx»7pFR3SHa°0'Jh]0 ligated 
t6, + 7S. flXfio 
IT. + n 77 n D 

Top arches not flourode 

18. + K 77 77 
19. + 77 77 77 

so. -{- 3S where Tfisibie. 

«■ + 77 77 77 
« + 

D 6. Top frrohes not flenred. 

fl3. +aD^'7gilD*O®6<^RaX=gHGli*7°FRgH(I<=0*IiyB 

» + 
$5t “|— 

as, + hVB'^ 

AJl arches fleurod. 

B. + 77 K 77 D^hyB 
m. + 77 77 77 
S9. + not clear. 
«. -1* g 5 hJ3 ligated. 
3Ji 77 77 tyBo 
8J. + 
as, + 7! 77 77 

hVB^ 

3». + 
3i. + 5 5 

hyu 
hyR 

Utiles. Series 1> / Series 0. 

Series D. 

1. + a l)''57 JSRDon^GoRflXoSll IGIJ'>7“FR3E1 latsDohyB 
Top arches not fleurcd. tls. 
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IS. +POSVI<»/'=DaVia<HC/DIVTOR/a£B*ffie?°/LOHDOH C[7iT3IS 
lif. +POSvif/Devffi»ffi/ SRSV 
13. + 3^ 

W- + 3£, 3t 
19. +P0S7I°/Dff7SW«»K/ ..... QJflfSHQV Jf 

Broken £Q, coarse work 
ao. -t-POSVI/D<iV ■ -/t^lVTOR/effi^Sflav 31 

Broken. 01. coarse work. 
«. +POSVI<»/oDQVffl‘>J!/DlVTOR/flm“0iaV9 
as, + jz 

93. +POS VIV3oav02o35/dp/tor/am^sBflv, lohdoh civitks 
**• + mav^ TKS LOHOOH CtVI 
aa. 4’POSVIV=DaV0iaIT/DlVTOR/effl“0iai?“ liOMDOH GlVlTIt'^ 
sfl. /oavffi^if/ 0iav 

47. +POsviyDav0i<>n/DivTOR/am=snav h 
sa. +PO$VI/^DaVSB'>3S/ ffiav* 

29.-f. not clear but a0I°02BV 0!abroken) coarse work, 

31. +POSvi/eoavsa^3r/DiVTOR/Qffl»02av k 
34. +POSVi'yoD0vyRo3?/ 

33, + 

3». +POSVl/eDaVflJ“0 

aj. g 

0iei?" 

ittav 7^ 

SHat?o K 

Series C. 

1. +posvi/Dav0)<>ii:/DivTOR/aiTi-»ffiav, lohdoh civi-nts 

n h vnuuKt 'camoT.^ TULp ti, luin 
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9, Same as 1 but O for (J. 
a Same as 2. 
4. +a[)WJTRI)DGRax°3Sl I61i=FR35I ia«D*W«B' 

Cl In Edward. 7 omitted. 

Series D. 

Trae coina, Series D. 

H reversely barred both sides, top arches not fleured, 

i. +e0^7''5[!:RDaD»RflXo3IH6lio7'sFR3tHa=D«hyiS 

a +OOWIlRD«D°G=RaX<>atHGli»7=>i’RJFl lO^D^hyB 
S*. FR3ia'=D»hyBfl 

' Flat-topped 0. 11 unbarred. 

a As 1, bat unbarred 1 Is, 
3*, uDvr-^siRD 0°6sRaxe,.,rRmiaDiiXB 
4, As 3, where visible, but square^topped Ga, 
4. -baov’C'^KRu DG«Rax'>3tneii7=FRJsna^oiiyB 
a. As 3. 

-f-aDW3tRD^[>K5“RtlX->3nIGLi^y^jFRItl lOlUhXB 
8. H-HDWITRD* FRSSIlGO’hXB 
a FK3inaiDghyB» 

10. +HUW3ERt) DG®ReX°KllGjj57 FRJi:iia“D='hyB 
u, -b0O''X^jmD^Oc^RH°X3i:n6L 7 FRItna D^IiXB'> 
W. -t-HDW3VR0 1)6 ROX^raiGIj FRSSll(l='D=VyoB‘» 
13, -HtiD’^ynRD^O’RGX'^miGii ? FRniia i>Jh<jyoi)o 
13*. +HOW3SRD D 6 R«X3ltl6Ij • - hyi) 

K in Angl, Stops illegible. 
14. +0DWaERU^l>=GRHX2« tGli=7°FR3ri lOOhyB 
15- + D'hyB 
13*. -fODwiraDOGRaxiiiiGii FRmia='D^h®y“B'> 
is\ -t-SOV/miUOoG^ReXolIIiGRoFoFRTtl lU [)“hyb 

II unbarred both sides. 

16, +OOW3IR'5D9O=6sft0Xo1IIIGIjo7e>FR3i:i lUOhyB 

as. 

Q in Hex. 

0 for G. 

7 omitted, 
G omitted. 
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5j.-f-posviy . 
3. +Same as 1, 
4. 4‘Same as 1. 

I. +POSV}/D0Vsii°K/DiVTOR/efla*m0v, lioirooii civiTJts 
a. -HPOSVIV 
a*. +A8 1. 

H in LOIIDOH, reversely barred. 

3. +POSVIV 
3*. As 3j bnt IQBt?} broken 11? 
♦. +Ajs 1. 
A +pos7iy 
6, +POSVI/ 
7. +posviy Davffl'^jE/DivTOR/eiR^mav. IjOhooh oivetoss 
e. '{-Same die as 7. 
g. -f Same die as 7. 

le. +POSVI/ fflai Tats 
11, +POSVI/ SI10V 
1?. +POSVI/DVVfll e blnnderad. 
13. -t-POSVl 
iif. -|-Pt)SVI 

14. -f-POSVIy LOHDOM 
w. +P0SV1V IjOHDOI'I 
IS-. +POSV1/ liOl'lOOM 
ii\ +POSVI/DeVfl2^3t/OlVTO3S/0MQV LOHDOM 

le. -)-POSvi/OBVjno3E/DivTOR/aai^>aa<jv. loiidoii aiviiats 
B h 2 
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IJ, +HDWaiR]>>0=6''ReX Kl I6L?^rR3nia^D]U^B 
le. +eDTJ72YROoi>eRH)uri Jei4?--t'R3II ia»D"iy“B3 
19. Sara$ di« as IB, 

SOL +GD W3taD«o«>6ofiex=3ri iGii^FcyRsiiia^Dohy Bg 
SI. +«OW7IRDU6RHX5tI KsL?rRjri WlUUliyB Uo stops. 

Si. -l-tlU’W’HRD 06oRaX«JCl t6L?yR35[ IttDIiyB 

a. +Ga>TXJ^l>LM?<’R«X'J31l L*7=FR5tIiai°l>°IiyB(' 

S4. +aDwnRDsD''(sRax^=nnetj'‘7-)rR3si ian>gii*yB'> 
2s. H-aDwnRDDoeoRex^KiiGL^FRu:! laDhyB 

SB. +au^JtRD (Q for 0)..., kRJSI 10 
No stops. 

UiiioB. Series D / Series K 

iSeries D. 

1. +eDW3IDoD'«(?'RaX'^ll(sL'“7^FRlSI laiUgh^y B'’ 

i. +aDWnROoD'»6°RaX"3Ii lgIj=7®k'>R3JIItt°DiLyB 

a. 4-£f.t)'V^TiIRoD &c., sarae die as 16, 
4. Same legend^ stops not clear. 

Half'Groate of Lonctoa. 

Series B. 

The general type of these is the full face soirounded by a tressme 
of nine arches, those above crown being occasionally nnfloured. 
The reverse is the usual one showing the long cross with three 
pellets in each angle. 

1. +eL>W3SRDVS^ReXo2£HGIi*7'’FR5mcig Top arches not fleured. 

2. +Sa2ne die. 
3. +Sanie die. 

4- +£DTXTl!RDVS“R6X°KHGIi'»7<='FR3mC' 
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17. +POSVI/<’DQVJBg7S/DIVTOR/anisa«V IjOllDOliaiVlTJSS 
18. +P0svi'y 
». +P0SV1/ 
so. +l»OSVI/cDaWJ22S/ 

SI, +Posvi/i)avse3i:/DivT0R/aiiiiRav 
0 for a, DO sto^. 

22. +POSvio/Dam‘'JE/DivTOR/Qfli^®av 
a for a 

as. + PCSVI/ as 16. 
at. -f POSVI/ ua 16. 

as. +P0S7I/«DaVfli°ffi/01VT0R/aiIicffiaV 
U for a. 

M. +Posvi/Daviu«3r *c. a for a 

Sories E. 

1. +posvi°/i>avfli^/DivT0R/8ffi°sRav, itoiiiionaiviTss 
Early R, V broken. 

e. +Posvi/»Davffio3!:/DivTOR/an?o5iiav, loiidoii oivitses 
Early R, V unbroken. 

3. -J-POSVl"/ os 1 but TIES. V broken in GlVlTJES 
*. +POSVI=/DGVSIi&3I/DlVTOE/anMliav ties 

V unbroken in OIVITJES 

t. +POS/VM)eV*/-3EDlVT/OReM/. LOIIOOII CIVITOS 
Weight 320-5 gr. Pellet stons, 

2. +POSV/l.DeVo3E/DlVTO/R6°Iie/LOHDOH GIVlT^IS 
3. +POS/Vl»CeVV3EOIVT/OREH/LOHlK)H CIVITJES 
4. ^Same die as piodfort. 
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j. +eD^'^2ERUVS«ReX'’KHGIj®7flFK7lH 
6. +SUI10 die* 

T. +S«me diei. 
e. ~heDW3mDVS'>RGX*>/ICII(?lj'«7“FRjrHCI All arcbes fieiired. 
a4'Sam«die? » 

tn. Another die. » 
11. +eD’W'7EROVS°ReXo3m6I/»7°FR«HG 

Holea of Series B and Series C, 

1. Mole +«0'^''3SRDVS RHXKHGLI/FRTSHai 
No stops. Top arches not beared. 

a. „ -{-Same die as BM. 

3, „ -f Same die as No, 10 above. 
+. .. +eD''373iRi>vs5Rex<i3m(sLi=7*FR3n:ai 

Series 0. 

{&) All arches flettred» FR^llOl 

1. tIDT57IIRDVS«RflX':'KH6L^7"rRJIHai 
FRHUai* 

a. FRXiiai 
4. FRKHQl 
4** Saine die as No* 4. 

Reading FRKUl 
+eOV/SRl>VS^RBX‘'XHGl4l'^7«FRxat 

(6) FRsma 

«, 0DWS?RDVSoRaXoKtl6IjI"7°FRnHO 

«. FR3riia» 
T, 

8. Where visible as 6. 

8. rRI^HQ'o 
10. FRJfllU' 
11. ED^^3ERDVS»ReX<*3EH6liIf'?"rR3SHa 

This last coin has the altered E in Edward. It looks later and 
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fi, -]-SiunQ die os piedfort. 
<f. +posv/i<>Dev‘‘i£/i)ivTo/Re«Me/. lionoou civni^s 
7, -I-Another die, spacing differs, 
8, -f-pos/vi=Dev KOi'^T/oReri/ lohooh civjtjes 
9, +P0S/Vl'='DeV/M<»lSl>I/VT0Re/Ij0HD0H ClViTKS 

10, +POS/VlDeV/m>IVT/OReM. TjOHUOHCIVITJCS No Stops. 
11. +posv/i''DevnTC/oivTO/Re**i’ie/ijOiTooii civi'nis 

]. ^-Same die as piedforL 

9. _LpOS/VIDflV/KDlVT/OR0Sn/LOlIDOHaiVlTj?S No stops, 

s' +POsWl»D0Vfl/t. jcUiVT/ORem/ljOHDOH aiVlTllS 
*. 4*P0S/ vioav /3?DlVT/OReM/LOHDOll ClVIIJS 

^ ' No stops, same die as No 10 above. 

I IiOIiDOH CIIVITKS 
j' T3IS 

s. oevo?/ 
4. POSV/IeD0Vm/fl5T:DlVT/OR0£a 
*+. DCLvmy 

Tits 
T3ts 
Tits 

+POS/Vl°DaVe/3EUIVT/ ORCUR {G for 0) TltS 

+ /VI^DttVV ORSiR 

A Pos/VM)ev»/?KuivT/ORam 
9 POS/ VIU0V / B:DIVT /ORflffi No stops. 

7, As 5. 'OKOIVT/ 

8 As 5 but ® broken. 
9. pOSV/l«DGViD/^SDlVT/0RaSQ 

10. As 9 but 
11. POS VI<»l)aV<*/1tDlVT/0RQSll 

Tits 
Tits 
Tits 

TKS 

Tits 

Tits? 
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coarser than my of the aboTe. It is placed here on aoooimt of tba 
fieuring of the aicliea. 

fd) Top arohw not flenred FiUlHOI 

u ODWITRDVS^RaXoKHeijIey^rftKlKlI 

3. 

*, HDWSERDVSaRaXoJEIKsLlo/^FRJtffQI 
a* A ft 

No stops. 

6. tIDWKROVS RQX KHGLl 7 PiyiHOI No stops. 

(d) rRXHO 

e. frDW3i:RDVSflReX<*3EH(sIj|o7=FR3tira' 
aOT3735IRDVSoRfJ ..... LI^TsFRiriia' 

T. eD^FSERDVS-RQXJTHeLlFFRatHa Annulets missing in places. 

FRjiHC The straight bar tnissinit, 
a. tJOWJCRDVR->aaX‘»KHGljs7°FR3IHa 

K. +0DTX^5SROVS RQX SjHGlil 7 FR^HO 

Hutes, Series C and D. 

Series C. 

]. ']-eDV/mu)vs«RQx«3m6ijio7orR3ma 
Barring of 3Ej? AD arches ileured. 

?. +eD W^RDVS R€lXgiI61iI«76FRgHa Top arches not fleured. 
3. Aa 1 bat top arches not flettred. 
+. As 3 where visible, 
a. As 1. 

Series D. 

t. -fBOWnROVS^ReX^fllllGLlWRir. fl 
e. “{-Ah I. 

3, -fAs 1 bnt ends FRJTQl 

a'.-t-tlDW'JSRDVS^RaXcSIHGL 7oFRKUl® 

+. +aDW35auVS RQX ItllGLI 7 FRJtOJ. No stopa. U for a 
i- As 4. 
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1. pos/vieDa^?vosuivT/OEaffi lohook aivjTjes 
& K THIS 
s. POS/ Vl»fia9V°3SDlVT/ORHSU TIES 
*. PQS/VI^DQVVKOIVT/ORajffi TIES 
s. Aa 1 bat 3EDIVT T/fS 
6. POS/VI=Da9°/‘K01VT/ORGfli T3IS 

«. Pos/7M)av»/°3EVDiT/oRasa tiesi 
po^?/vi°Devy»iioivT/oReia tks 

7. POS/Vl=DQV/3SDIVT/OEaHi T3C$ 
B, TIES 
B. pos/vr^-uav guivT/OResH ties? 

10.+POSV/I=D0VSR»/=3SOlVT/ORGfla IE 

Series D. 

L +POS/VlDaV/JEDIVT/OReffl, LOHDOH QIVlTlESNo stops. 

s. -f^As last bat LOHUOH 
3. +Aa I bat 0011 QSVlTnS liOlI 
4. +Aa 1 bat IiOlIDOIl e 
A. +A3 1 but Tits liOlIDOTI QlVI H Loudea. 

I. +POS/VM3eVo/2EDIVT/OR0®, LOIIOOII aiVlTKS LateB. 
fi. +POS/VI OUV/3SOIVT/ORU1E aforfl. 

l!lo stops. 
3. +As a. 
3'.+P0S/VIDQV» 
4. +Pos/vmav“/3EDivT/OR«sn 
4^^-M 2 , 
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A. +aD\’S73taDVS RaXo2Eri(sIil?fll’R3CaT 
(f.+eDW7ERDVS‘‘RGX'>Hii6l4W'‘nUiai Barred a Ute 6. 
a'. Ajs 4. 

7. +ai)WTi!Ri)vs«Rex°jEH6i4io?apR3ra 
8. +EDW3rRDVS RQXIWIGLI ?FRmi 

Square E in Edward. Q in Rejt. No stops. 
ih -J-Same die as 8. 

10. d-ODWITRDVS ROX lEllGIiI 7 FRKOl 
^ Top arciies not Reared. No stops. O tbr Q. 

n. + EUWJSRUVS RQX JtllGIjl 7 FRJEU 
No stops. Top arches not fleursd. H. Q for G. 

MuIsb. Series D and E, 

Series B, 

1- Same die as 8. 
9. As 4, above. 

3. +Gl>W^reRUVS“RaXo3FIlGljI^7'>FR2sai 
4. Asa. 

Series E. 

*. +H[>WHROVS»ReX’‘3SlI6li[o7 FRJtd 
i- +eDWJCftDVS°Re - -1 IGlj]°7cFR35ar 

Peonies of ZiOadon. 

Series A. 

I. +H0'^miDvssR(ixs3rneiiiG 

9, +W0^??^j:RDVSSRaxg31!riGIiIS 

s. Ajb preceding. 
♦. As preceding. 

Mules. Series A / Series C, 

i. +GDW3IRD7SSRaxSlSB6liia 
9. 
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s. H-As 2. 

B. -j-As 2. 
e'.H-POS/°VIDaV/3SmVT/OREffl LOHDOH aiVlTJSS 
7. +POS/VU)0V®/irDVlT/OR«itt IjOWDOH (11V1T3SS 
a+POS/viDavo/m)ivT/ORasii ijOiidoii givitiss 

p. +A3 2, 
Btoken+POS/VIUBV/5FDlVT/ORQffl, LOHDOH OIVIT3IS 

Ko stops. 

+POS/ vi»Den/y hdivt/ oeem, LOiiooii givitsis 

Series K 

t. +POS/VI I>QV/3tDlVT/OEafl2, ljOltUOlJUlVlT3SS(EforIl) 
«.+POS/vi"D0vy3ioivT/OBem „ „ » 
3.+l*OS/VIDflV<!/3!t)lVT/OEGfltt „ .. fi 
i. +POS/ VI/DeVf/KOIVT/ORejai lAte R. 

Series D. 

*,+POS/VIDavy!ITDlVT/ORSS3a Normal R. 

a. +As last. 

1. UJVlTJCSSLOfiGOa 
uivif JESSLonuon 

3. aivif 3ES IjORDOR 
4. aiviT3!S:L0SGOn 

1. aiVITKS liOUDOH 
a aiVlTIES BOHOOH 

J 
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MuIcb. Series C / Series A, 

Series 0. 

1, «lJW3tRDVSoRHX°2TH(sJ4l 
9. HD\y/KRDVS«R«X«3SH(sLI Two polleto over csrown, 
a, eDW7!ROVS°ROX“SHGLI 

4. flDWJrRDVS®ReX‘=3m6liI 
a. «DW3IRDVS»RHX»3IHeiiI 

s. HO'y/3iRl)VS»ROX°7rH(?Ijl 

Series (J- 

1. -fHDWSSRDVSaRflXo^HSLI 

9. fiDW!tRDvs»Rax=jmeijig 
3. Hl>W3tRDVS-’ReX"3rHGlj[ 
*. HnY^^RDySoRtlXogHGIil 
i. eO^ItRDVSoRSXeKHGIil 
fi. HDWgODVS R«X TEHGLI 

Knloa, Series C and D. 

These mnies are somewhat diffioult to identify as the reverses 

bear no initial mark and aono of the characteristic letters of 

Series D. The nubarred H and tmbsrred 31 together with the 

cearaenesa of the work ahotild be snffioient reason to place them 

to Series D, The sqaare topped tl of Series E also points the 
same way^ 

Series C. 

1. +HD\!75RDV&>R0X''5HGli' 

9. +HDW3UIDVS RGX KHGLi Ko stops, 

a. +0O^X^3mDVS R«X IEMGIjI No stops. 

Series B. 

1. +flD^'’3SRDVSvRax<^MGU 
9. +eOW3SRDV&>RGX°3IH6L[l 

3. +HinV3ERDVS»RCIX'>3IHGlil U for S in Be* 
4. +0UW3lRDVS"RQX«JCi IGLil 7 Thin 6 
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Series A, 
l, atVlTTSSSLOUIlOft 
a. aiVITlES^LOnuOfl 

3. oivstAsu oiiooii 

t. aivi'hss Lonuon 
s. aivjTJtsiLonnoit 
tt. aiviTJis LOftoou 

1, cuvr TIJS LOllDOH 
e, 

3. aiVI TIIS IiOHDOH 
*. aivi t:ijs loiiooh 
3. OEVITITS LOHOOH 
6. aiVI LU110OI1 Bough work, slops not visible. 

Series D. 

j.(lIVST3tS IiOlIDOU 
i. OIVITKS LOHDOH The first H may be barred H, 
ai aiVlTIES liOIlDOlI 

u aiVlTlES LOH0OH 
a. OIVlTJtS LOHDOH 
XOIVITIIS LOllOOH 
4. OlVlTStS LOIIOOII 
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s* As 4. 

6. -hffDWItRDVS^ReX^TEIIGLl^? 
1. +aDW1IRDVS RHX ITIIGIJI ? No stops. 

YORK. 

John Thoresbj saoc^ded William la Zoncbe as Archbishop of 

York in February, 1353, On May 2 of the same year the rolls tell us 

that he got his order for dies. July^ 1353^ saw the reopening of the 

Boyal Mint of York and the temporary closure of the Archbishop's 

mint, Fetmies with the initial cross of Series D and with a quatrefoil 

on the reverse can now with certainty be assigned to Archbishop 

Tboreshy between May and Jniji 1333. 

Ecclesiastical Mint, 

d-HD^/HROvs mx miQhl 7 

The pennies now known are aU so poor that complete details 

on any one com cannot be made out. One has a barred H in 

another has anannnlet before 7, a third an annulet after R(IX- The 

centre of the qnatrefoil on one coin has a pellet, on another a pellet 

and cross. The Arohbishop^a mint reopened some time after the 

Royal York mint closed in May, 1355. 

York Royal Mint* 

This mint, after having been closed since 1300, reopened in July, 

1333 ^see above, p. 433)^ Series D mnst have been nearing its end 

at London as York ooina of the aame series are rare aa trne coins, 

though rather more common as mules with Series E, 

Groats, 

Series D. 

L +B0’^^1tRDol)oRex*SI KSW^FRJtl la^D&XB^ 
6 omitted. No fleur on King^s right shoulder. 
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A fllVlTJCS liOlIDOJI a for 0. probably a bltmder, 
fl. aJVlT3tS LOIIDOII 

7. aiVITKS LOIIDOII 

OlVlTltS OBORKOI, quatrefoil Ln centre. 

I. -|-posvi“/Davffl^^/DivTOR/flfi&°flifn7,aBORreai aivmts 
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tfnlog. Series D snd E. 

Series E. 

u +0DT573taD«D6(r^ReX<»m igiie?«FRraia«'0ehy8 
R of early form. 

£. An ]aat but no annulet before [> or bXn 

3, Another die as last, but atuialet before 
i, +tU)WTCRD^O«e"RaXoIEI l6Lo?°rR2JI ia°D'’IiyB 

R of later form. 

s. As 1 but no stop after Edward. 

Ealf-Oroata. 

Series D. 

1. -l-aiK^^KRDVS'>RaX‘>1^I I6LI FRJEnOl a for 0. 

s. Same die. 

3. +EUW1?R0VS=RaX«2SI I6m FFRKUai (square E) 

Uulo. Series E aud D. 

Series E. 

I. +eOW3KRDVS“R0X°JEn6LI°7FR3i:OI Early R- 

Pennies. 

Series D. 

1. +eDW1^RDVS=RaX^2SU6Ll"7 0 for 0. 

?* eD^73SRDV$oRaX«inoll(5Li7 

Reviewing thia euriouB Series D which could only bavo lasted 

a short time, certain peculiarities may be noted* The constant 

leplacetueut of 0 by O is noteworthy. The number of small 

varieties especially on the groats is somewhat remarkable. Coarse 

Work and perhaps careless work is also very noticeable. Mules are 

happily extraordinarily common and place the series without any 

possibility of mistake. 
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Series D. 

1. -^Posvi=/Davm33S/o[VTOR/am°ffl0?, esoRKai atviTJts 

a. As last bat JB0V, OIVITKO QBORTEai 
Note 0 tor S. 

3, Same die as 2. 
i. +p(>sv(/DawiE/0ivTOR/05ii«mav, esoR3cai qivities 

A As I. 

1, +H>s /vioev-s/KDiVT/OReisn, aiviTus oborseoi 
a, +POS/V[“D8V'/3tDlVT/ORam,aBO!UCeiaiVlTnS BforQ. 
3« As 1. 

Series D. 

1. +POS/VID0V''/KLHVT/ORasa aiVlTJES OTORJCCri 

t aiVlTKS QBORirai No quatrefoil in centre. 
9. Same as 1. 

I 

i: 1 irirMuiL pinw^.K TOU tit raiilBi IP' 
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Dorbam Pennies. 

Mules of 1344-1351 and 1351-1353. 

See above, p, 424. 
9 

Series A- 

d-Qi>wirRDvs:Rax:iTiiGLiQj 

Series C. 

1. +eDW7fRDVS'^RffXe3SHGMa 
s. -f ?t 
a. -HflDWKRDVSoRflXoJrHeLI 
4.+ 5 5 
fi. + TC on breast 
c. Eiegibie. batlEHGLl^ 
7. n „ 

Series D, 

t+HDWmDVS'>RaX«3in6Llo? 08. 
*, +El)’W'1EROVS»R0X°jm6LI°? 
3. +ED-S RfIX IT-07 
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SVIIi/f Ii3IJ/DVR/Rflfli Annalet between peRets in each 
quarter and in centre of cress. 

I, f aiviTiss DVHQ Lime 
*. 5 
A 
*. 5 
0 

1. fOlVlTItS DVIiy Lffi[H Crosaer before QIVI. Ga. 
s. ffJlVlTJSSDVnaLffllG 
3. last. 

I i 2 



LLST OF COINS ILLUSTRATED. 

[The letter! and nnmben at <-rtd of esicb dwription refor to 
dio! detoribcd abora.] 

Plate 1 (XV). 

So. 1* N*blOp 1310^ for compArieon of the lettering wiLh 
that of Series A, * 

So. S. HjL)l-noblo of the fiame ooixia^v 
No. 3, Soblo^ obv. Series B, mf. Serino A, C/8- 
No. 4, Noble, Berlea B, rer. only. Legend ends JII L no 

KVT6IL 6. 
No, 5. Nohk^ SerJea B, rtsiK only. With 7£VT€l I and 

double annulet stops, th 
No. fi* IfalLnoble^ pfrp* Series B, rtt% Series A. No. 1 (p.440}L 
Not 7^ 8> and xwerses. Series A, showing ditleront posrb 

tions of the iia vrithlii and without the tressuru. 
No. la. Noble. B/e. 

Plate n (XVf). 

No* 11, Nohle, ohtr. Series B, Series C, reading IhWSV. 
B/13* 

No, 12, Nuhlep o5il Series C, rev. Series B* Smglo annulet 
stops. G/IL 

No, 13. Noble, Series 0* IhBSV- H/13, 
No-14. Noble, Series C, K/24. 
No. 16. Noble, Series C. Cloiied H iji centre. 

M/28. 
No. 18. Noble, o&P, Series C, rti\ Series D. llWTTa, Small 

fl in centre* N/31. 
No. 17, Nohle^ ohe. Series C, rev. Series D, IBJIT* Lar^e 

a in centre, L/84 

Plate m (XVn)* 

No, iSt Half^nobla, Series C, only,. Die 2. No re verses 
of Series C are known. 

No. Ill* Quartor-noble, Series B. No* 5 in liai 
Not 2LK Quarter^noble. Serifea B. No, 1 in list. 
No* 21* QttarterHiobk. ofcr. Series B, fw* Series C. No 

obverses of Series C are known^ 
No. 22. Quarter-nobtep Series B. No. 2 in IbsL 
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No. 33. (JuJirldiMiobk, o&r. Series B, no. SoriEs E. Ko, 13 
in list. No *juarteT-nQl>[«e of S^ieo D are known. 

No. 34. Nolile^ o&i'. Series Cp rei'. Series E, with early R. 
0 32. 

No, 25. Httlf-noble, cbi). Series C, die 2, Series E (see 
p. 441). 

No. Groat. Series B. Nix 2 m I^. 
No. 2~. Groatp Series B. No. 3 in list. 
No. 28. Groat, Series B. No, i t in list 
No. 29. Pied fort of lia1f-gn)at» Series B. No. 1 in iist. 
No. 30, Half-gront, Series B, No. 0 in list 

Plate IV (XVin). 

No, 31. Groet, Soriea B. No, 10 in list. 
No. 32. GivMt, Series B, No. 18 in list Ip. 444}. 
No. 33. Groat, olii;. Series B, m>. Series C. No. 0 In list. 
No. 34. Croat. Series B. No. Ifi in KsL 
No. 83. Groat, obr. Series B, rciv Series C, No. 19 in list. 
No. 30, GitMit, Series C- No. 13 in list fp. 440). 
No. 37. Groat, Scries D. No. 15 a in list. 
No. 88. Groalp Series D. No. 5 in list. 
No. 30. Groat, Series B. No. 21 in list. 

Plate V (XIX). 

No. 40. Half’groat, Series C. No. 3 in list fp. 450)^ 
No. 41. Half-groaU Series D. No. 2 in list. 
No. 42. llalf-gToatp Series B. No. O’ in list 
No. 43. Hfllf-groat Series B. No. 3 in list. 
No, 44. Hnlf.groftt, obr. Series B, square E in EDW rev. 

Series E with B for tt. No. 1 in list. ^ 
No. 45. Penny, o&r. Florin typo, rrr. Serlea A. Durham 

fp. 424). 
No, 43. Penny, ebn. Series A, rer. Florin type. Diirhnm 

(p. 424). 
No. 47. Penny, Series A. Durham fp. 4S8). 
No, 43. Penny, Series A. London, No. 4 in list. 
No. 4i>. Penny, Series A. London. No. 2 in lust. 
No. 50. Penny, obr. Series G, neo. Scries A. No. 6 in list. 
Ho. 51. Penny, Series A. London. No, 0 in list. 
No. 52. Penny, ofn*. Scries A, ret>. Series 0. No. 1 in list 

No* Penny, obv, Sorii^ C, rtv. Series A. lUS- No. 6 
in U&t. 

Wo. 54. Pennyt Serie* C- No. 2 in l^t. 
Wo* 55. Foniiyt ohv- Series Ci m- Senea D, Wo^ 3 in list* 
Wo, 5tic Ponnyp Series Dj with narrow 0, No* 4 in list 
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Two Cnitjeushbu Jewish Coina. 

To diacovor anything ne^T in the Jewish sarioa aflef the 
jiuhlicaLioa of the Catalogue (Foleeiine) with its extra¬ 
ordinarily accurate descrii^tion of the National Collecticm+ 
which includes both the^Vigon and the Hamburger ccdns, 
h in Uie nature of on achievetuent, and for that reoaen 
I venture to think that two eoina of the Second Kevolt 
wbicli have recently come into my poosessiort deserve a 
wider publicutioEL 

The fi rat is on undated tetrad rochm. 

Otr*—Screen of the Tahem&cJe with tiie Ark of iho Cove¬ 
nant ; above star ± on r. upwards and I downworda 
inscription: 
^ 3i^0 ^ Border of dob. 

J/ci'p—Bundle of twigs llulab)i around beginnhig below on 
inocription £ 

Border of dots 
a: la f WL 2:A1 (fig, IJ, 
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Tiie olavprsd lb tli* flttine ns the S.MlC., \X\IT. l. And 
shows the Hbw ia Iho ceatre of tho arch! the revsr« ia 
slightly double atmck, and tlio coin ia in fimt rate prasor' 
vauon. 

The rematkabjo fsature ia tha abssnee of the citron 
(ethrogl on the J«fl of Uw lulab on the reverse. Of tliLf there 
ia no possible doubt. The strongest glass reveals no tmees. 

Whether its abneneo is due to caieless werkmansliip in 
cutting the die or to deliberate purpose with soma sort of 
Bignificanco must remain an open iiueationL I’ho inorp 
obvious explanation is tha former; in which ease the coin 
must stand as a treak in the nature of a brockage or of tboso 
errors whiuh are of no importance except to the frivolous 

among eolloetore. ^ ^ 
The single argument for deliberate omission rests on the 

fast that othemiaa the coin is well esecuted in its details. 
The eoin w'oa bought by Messrs. Spink, from whom 

I obtained it, from Jerusalein. 

The second is an overatruet denarius. 

Ojr.—Within a wreath, formed of Altitond-sbaped objects, 
inscriplitui: 

Bordef of tlofca* 

/iMV—Bunch of groiies; inscription around: 
On 1. on r. upwards Border of dots. 
.H -B \ Wt. 52 grs. (fig. 2). 

There are traces of a previous inscription on either Htle. 
The eoin is abominably struck with the most carelesa 
lettering, but dejunto this it is of the highest intemst. If the 
ddbrie of the inscription on the reverse is eorrccUy resd, then 
it is a coin of Simon of the first year. Ko other denarius 
of Simon of the first your has as yet been published. There is 
the bvbrid denarius, B.M.C. 3S0/4, PI. XXXIIL 7, with the 
oteL, grapes and inscription iU-ZX/Tr^/XB-FX^M^, 
which encourages the idea of a fi ret year denorins of Siinuit, 
and if I have read the inscription on my coin correetly, 
then the obverse and the reverse on the fi,M.C. speciraen 
should he revereed; and IhoiigU no tetrodiuciim of the first 
year ivilh tlie name of Simon by himself is known, yet the 
combination of the two obyereea in the B.M.C. 28S/2, 3, 
Pl. XXXIIL 5, d. and the hybrid mentioned above, give 

the actual types of my coin- 
The hybrid of Elemar and Simon must belong to the 
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first year^ m obviously soiwbody struck n denaHtia of iJic 
fir^ year or tho B.!U.G. hybrid 4 would not Imvo o^isi&d. 
1 i€e[ no doubt in my own mind thnt tbs insmplioa is 
coiwUy rosdp aik! the eom is, ao to spookt the back^ound 
of tlis two B.M.& hybrids. In tsfiOj even supposing 
the toverw iuscription not to be of Iho first year, but 
either of tJie second or undated, then its interest lies in the 
eombnintion ef types. Although them is slmost every 
other Conceivable combinntiou of Iho varictifl types, this is 
the first time that the wreath und grai>es combination has 
appeared. 

The coin was bouglit by a diatinguislied officer in the 
Air joroe at Jonisdom some eighteen nionlliB ago^ atid 
X ohtamed tt him through MossrSL Baidwin^ with some 
other interesting Jewish coins. 

Edoae Ronmes. 

A>l U JflUBLlsnEn DoUBLE-SlU^tTA OF COTfSTASUSE JXTSIoa, 

iloun than usual interest nllaelies to a silver dlotible- 
fliliiqua of CouBtimtine Junior wlilch was discovered in a 

RomAn villa at Icklingliaii,, 
Suffolk, m Sept. 102S. 

The ifotails of tbe void ata as fallows; 

Okv,-FL. CU. CONSTANTiNVS P. F, AVC, Bust r., 
diad.. dr., cuir. 

Jf«>.-CONSTANTiNVS P. F. AVC. Thr« stand.nla; 
in PI,, TES. 
WftgLt, 0.125 grs. (4‘ie grws,! 
Size, 24 min. 
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Silver coins of ConstAntine Junior are mfo without 
eicoptkn. Cohoii dweribos four tyi^ of diver of small 
(50 era,—3'24 grniiv) denomiofttiori and an larger piewa, or 
-*medaUlotia*’t atnidk by Coinitantiiie ns CaeaaTp liut oni} 
gives thif^ types of the smaller and none of the 
modulo struck by him as Angastna. thn 

Tills piece is imporlaiit in the first 
only osample discovered hitherto of a iioiible,^ili<l^* ^ 
by CuDStantine Junior as Aiigufltua. Thits it fdh a 
the coinage of ihc ii4moi]p and iacidentally Rios the aa^ o 
a group of tlouble dl^uae struck by the three sons ot 
alatiUna theGroaL 

The two other coins which fonn tkn group are 
by Cohen, and corre^ipond with this coin of ConsUntme 
Junior in all respects- 

(«) FL. IVL. CONSTANS P* f. A VC. Bust r, diad-- 
dr., cuir. , _ * 

Jttv,—CONSTANS P* F. AVC, Threo standards; in ex., 
yE5 (C* vii, P' “itH. no* oj 

(b) FL. IVL. CONST ANTI VS P. f, AVG. Siniiliif 
bust* 

CONSTANTPVS P, F. AVG. SaiDt type- ^ 
{C. vii, p. 442, no. 22.) 

ITew wo have a triad of double-stliquae identiwl t» 
type, and minUi^i idgntical too in the peculiar forun oi 
reverse legend, which repeata the iti))ierLnl 
title aa tivon on the obverse, Tliero can be very Sittl 
doubt, thoreforo, that the three coins were struck at one 
and the same time, and may he regarded m tlie liRt"' “ 
special iflaue. A few bistoHcal eonaidemtionfl enol'le wa lo 
fix its date within iiartow Umita.’ . 

Conatunline the Great died May 23nd, S37, 
his will Tlirace and Slscedoaia to his nephew 
who WJLS almost immediately iinirdered. 
tlirco sons were uflicinlly declared Augnsti on ■ . 
Iji July (or August) 33®. the three Aug^l met 
to effect a partition of the Bmpire. Th««T 
Constantinople, and the East were 
tlus, while Illyria and Africa were allotted to Coustana and 

' I am iftilcbted to Sir Cliarlo* Oman for wvcrol useful sogges- 
tioBi as to the date and dcnopiiiiatioa of coin* here noted. 
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CofiaiUvtitiae Thi? ktter met Lib dentli at 
Ai^uibU in May 340. 

Aft^r th*j nuinier of I^elmaitiua hh proving {incLuding 
the niiat of TLe^'VuIoniea) bc^eacuo cl^yraUct None of tho 
tbr«e aun^iving oi»p&tore w^ra legally in pcies^oisioti of tho 
I IS in t until Mai:odoiiiA fomially pasK^ into the haud^ of 
Conetantius ocoarding to tba toroia of tho portitLoji made 
at Slnniiim, Aug. 3*tS, The Hunt nuisterB ut TLiaa&Ionica 
tliDFv^forep Ijohtifen the death of and the formal 
partition of the Empirep nmy Jiavo thought it safer to iaaue 
QoinB of all the three Lrotborer of identical atyle and aize^ 
than to jflane coinsiof imo hrotlier onlyi which would have 
Ijcon prejudicial to tko partition^ 

This redqoea tho possible dat« Hmita of thui group to 
lather lesa than a year, i.e. Sept. 1^7-Aug. *JSS; and if 
a particular ueeiLsion for Uio isaue la to lie sought^ it ficcEUB 
mom reo^nablo to auggoat that it wjia probably at the 
beginning rather than tho end of tliia perlodp when the 
brotbeie were formally declared AugustL 

It is pei'hapa not without aigniRcanee thatp with tho ex¬ 
ception of n double-lijliqiJD of llon&tanline Junior aa Caeaar 
(C- 79% the Three Staiidarda^ type only eceuns on this 
Tbeaoalouica group. 

Tlifi far commoner '*Four Standards" type, wdiich it 
closely rosenibleap appears on krge silver coins of Conetan^ 
lino the Great os Augoatue [C. 106, 107* lOH) and his three 
fiOJia Fta Caeanr^i. Exaruples of all four rulers occur xirilli 
tlie m.m. SMTR ; ako of Gonalantine the Great with 
CONSil ta lOSL SIS (C. lOfih and SMTS (C. 1i4)? of 
Con&tantiue Junior w ith CONST iO* 81 L and of Caustaiis 
with CONST or SIS (C. 17J, 

It weuld l>e tempting to ace in the Four Stajidardfi“^ 
a r&rereiiee to the four ruleru, Gonatantiiie and Ida son a, 
prior to the nomination of Deltiiatiua ob Cnosar,^ and in tho 

Three Standards a refamnee to tlie three sons of Coii- 
stantine m Augu^b after SepL aS7. The soUUry coin of 
ConatonMue Junior (oa Caesar) with ** Three Standards 
would then fall between these two datea.^ A difliculty^ 

* It IT]ay b& FDgg^ted that tbin Four S^oiLard^group 
prebabiy piifcccdes the grunp of Af and without oSw. Igg^ud and 
with rtfT. type of Tiefcorj I,, iftBued by Comtantibc the his 
three ioue. ojid Deliaatiuji, 

* There ii the poeiihllity that corresponding coins of Constant 

tiui and Couhtads, with lArcv may ye I come to light. 
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hi9wev{>rt ifl preaealed by Uj<^ racurrence of tho “F€^ 
St&ntLiriJa ” ivpe oti dmilitfr-siliqune of CooBtuDline as A VC 
or PERP A VC (CL 5. % 7, 8. 1*) and Cotjalaiitiiis GaUus 
fCp 20}, whAn four ruJem wouJd certainly not have been 
acknowlodgod by ConstAiitiiis^ 

As, however* m the fcmso of the laat iTiMiitionod coin, tho 
Standards are accompHiiied by the legend GLORIA EXER^ 
Cl TVS, it bporliapa better to connect tlio types, wbisth or 
four or three standards, with tbo army rather than the 

impfnUoTiS- 
Enwaan A, Svoemmah. 
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C^m^ue ^ ihf .VcClean CeKsefiaa of 
f^re^ Cojtu. By 8. W. <;Ro»t Vol IL T!,e (trtek 
Jltunltt»d the AitfOiSfin mimU, Crete. Pp. 5fW, with 

ie^ ^ Univertity Prafst, 

}ln. Grose’s socaad vdunis coninint tr^Bcriptions uf 4 a7g 
™io^ aiifj covers a field uccupiod in tho Britisli Muwum 
^tQloguo by seven voiumei ifagniliepjii « the collection 

^ tL- tT* T? ” rnpiieseRtfttivc of the subject 
Italian^Sicilian portion to which HcClean Ld 

mncl /k Item to do 
ITns in « ™ wdcorao the apiJofltnnce of the hook. iThich 
SdfiUti acciiiMyand efiution which 
2!ll ^ ^ »n Mr. Grose’s work. Wo 
note » [««■ vexy tninute points in turning over the rwees. 

ifoapolw in Mawdon 
SI Artomia; we know from inscriptions that 
.I^Tt ^ Partlienos. Mr, Grow 

n calling her Aphrodite. P. 172, 
. Pick but Mr. Grose who is in error. The 

A|>. 14M), JiLs 1S31 la illnatmted on PJ. III. 20, P 481 

is^iaSt*^ Tr “’“111*® iraporifll coin of i'egea 
linstesd of ANi V- obverso and the ‘flN 
N ihoul? Anyhow the 
w should be reWrode. P. 487. The reading BPlA 
(retrogrode) on a Cnoesjan stator is pmbabry eorroct for nil 
coins of this group; the fl which has in £1 
fourth place on sonio coins seems to be illusory The martin 
Jomehm« takes the fc™ BlP NetntlSs o7me« 

w *'■ SfineboB conoeajHd bers? 
of ton™tufat.7rt^ n"® Walker's platea, and 
fine irithin ^* lbs production of this nne volume within Uiree years of its predoct^Mor. 

G. F. H. 
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Tht Social tnid Econm^m Hisicftfi of the Homan Empire. By 
M. Kosxuvtzeff^ Prof^snor of Anciotil Histoiy in Ynle 
Univ^rsitj^ Oxford^ at the CliMreiid^Lja Press, 

It DiAy EAfel^ 1j^ aaid tliat there Are very few men iilive 
ivho cGUld have written ah effective liouk on the very 
difHcult «ntid intricate subject here selected for studj^ and 
that there Is perhA|>s none who could have ucconipll&hed 
the Ueh wiUi as much success as the dLstinguMied nuthor. 
It 15 a subject that dtd not |iartjcu]arly Internet our aEithori- 
tieSp and the literary translation, therefore, is fragmentiiry 
and aoittered^ At the sanio time a great deal of light is 
thrown on It by I he abundant archaeological rniiterial y ^md 
it is not ovary man "a task to lisndie that uiatorjaL with con¬ 
fident mastery. It would not be easy to find fault with 
Frofossor PustovtKofTs general planning of his work. Tho 
moiti Lines are firmly drawn, so that wo can gain a clear 
picture of tho social and economic history in its various 
atages. The ample documeotatiou is reserve^l for nn appen¬ 
dix of notes, wdiilo the reading of the book is ntsdo ea^er 
and more pleasant by il lustrations of siogutar l>eAUty and 
interest from the moat varied aaiirces. Both as a master^ 
pioco of original research and as an incxbuustihlo store- 
house of matorial the work is deatiued to a long career of 
useful uesd and honour, 

[t liAS long l>eon realised that the main interest of the 
Korn an Empire for the modern ivorld lies, not so much lu 
Its political hlfftory, as in the nnderlyiiiff ruovemanU In 
social and economic life. Looking at the Empire from this 
point of vioWj Proteoaor Kostovtzeff sees a gradual breaking 
down of the privllegeg of the great SDnatoriol faniiliea of 
Kome, ciiludnating in the second ceutuiy a^d, in an ndmir. 

able governmont, resting on tho support of the bourgeoisie 
and the city-popuiatian of the Empire* The etnun of foreign 
wars, together with tho decline in military apirlt in tho 
cities, forced the Emperors to reeruit their armies more 
and more from the poorer poasante. Tho history of the 
third century ia the history of the Gtruggle of this prole* 
tarian army against the privileges ef iho classes, TJie 
Oriental despottsm of Diocletian and Constantine sealed tlie 
victory of the army* But it waa a victory in which the 
viotors laid little joy; for the titatfe, sorely pressed in 
the struggle for existence, ruthlessly sacrificed the interpste 
of all its subjectOp without much disetitnination. Some 
Clitics may Ibluk that the author bus Imported into his 
theme a little too much of tho history of our own times. 
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Wlint eertuJd m tliAt he opana mit to ua new |)atba 
of fiLSciiiatiiig and prolitabl^ inv^tigatmn. 

^unii$Diatfc readent wiH intero^tfKl to know that 
Profe^or Rotitovticefr attoolios a high vbJuq ta the noim as 
evidenco of gcnoml policy flinl tf^ndencies and in dudes 
amoD^ hia illuatraUon? aonio six plates of coinsp witti com- 
ments on the lessona to bo ie&rnod from them. 

This is but u very slight and impeded appi^f tint i on of 
a great scholarly fiehlevemcnt^ which wotild neCfl a mticli 
longer nud more deUlled criticism to do it justice^ It is 
hopod^ howe%'er* that it nmy load many readers to make the 
iic(|uaiiiUnce of the book for themselvofl. Thoy will tVnd it 
im abiindant souroe of intoiledmJ aiimulus and aoHitbetJc 
plensiire^ 

n. 

1. Jkas BAbn^Loz?. Za 3f€fla'tik ft ies M^tafUears* Pp, 
with ^2 plates. Piiria^ Payot. 1927. 

2. Zfi Ff^f dt litmenufa CWini, Proia^jone e ^lotoj ^c, 

PaoipO o’Ascona. Pp. xxii + 027, 15 platos and 
illusiratiojiSr Milan, L. F. Coglmti. 

3i MtiUfQ ffei FasiL Im qjjrm distmta dn 
qiifUa d€{^li ai^mhni rimme&i dd XV areofe in rdfirtom 
fti a^iunfe le /alsifictisitmL 
f^tudio critico o catalogo rogionato di A. Oalabi o 
G* CoKKAdOiA. Pp* 131h with 83 collotype neprodue- 
tions. Milan, Modiano. London^ Spink. dale* 

M. Baii£Lo:s lias written a sketch of the development of 
the medfi] from its begluiuags at the ond of tho fonrteenth 
century to the present time—a kind of new Bobeathal. As 
wafl to he expected from the atithor^ it is both readable and 
lively, anih ospeciftlly in regard to French modalsv very well 
informed. Of late years there have been plenty of books 
on the mcdala of the Honaissance, hut a general deseription 
of whnt happened to this art after the aiiteentb century 
has long boon overdue- It cannot Im said that the story is 
a cheerful one* After the seven teen th oentur)' the aolo 
interest of the subject is technicalT except in so for os the 
medals give illuatrations^ not too often vcmcious, of con¬ 
tent j>orary history^ But of inspiration and feeling, such oa 
often thnll us in the medals of the earlier period^ there ia 
on almost entire absence. It is a dead art, often hrilliant 
enough/bni wlUiout signlicabCe* Towards the end of the 
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nmtt<«nih century, thAnkB specially to tlie influonce of 
Frenchmen like Holy nnd CJiqplAin, tiioFe wtm nn nttenipiod 
revivfll; hut it was ruined by triviality of conception^ 
combiDod with u fal^ tecbnlqne {modelling dd a large scale, 
using the reducing roachitie to cut die*, nnd trenting the 
surface so as to disguise and soften the sharp¬ 
ness wliicli is proper to a djo-stmek pioeel; and the inlluedce 
of tbs French scUchiI has accordingly nut been for the good. 
One begins indeed to feat Ibat any attempt to improve tlie 
ait of tbo struck medal h duojucd to failure. Moan while 
a few courageous people go on mudollizig for cast niedala; 
in tbeuip if atiywbere^ lira the sole prospect of salvatioiz. 
We note a few puLuls which have occtirrtid to ua In reading, 
and should W consIderDd tn a new edition. F+ IP; To 
say that it wiis not until about the middle of the sixteenth 
centurj- that medallist^ returned to the method of striking 
medats is niLsleading; many niedRliists from the sixties of 
tlie fifteenth cantuiy onwards oxfiorimenU'd In the method, 
ami from the beginning of the sixteentli it was quite well 
eatahUslied. P. 2S : WEsattiver may ho the oitgiii of the 
name contomiato, it Is not so much tJio hici.^ circle os 
the uplumed edg<^ which is characteristjc of thoju. 29: 
The osdh of the Vonettiui dyges wore distnhuted minually 
'in December, not on the doge^s assiimption of office. 

41: The date 1^97 for the birth of Pjsanello is cojyiee- 
tural; 1395 or earlier has been suggestixh P. 46: Fusti 
die*! in 1407/8, not la 149L F* 5(1; The SlachkvolH 
whose portrait appears on a Florentine modal in the 
of Klccf>l5 Fioreniino is not the fan^oue statesman, hut 
Fietro ; there is indeed a forgery which l^oars the iianio of 
Kiccolo MachiavollL F* 53: TJie date loS8 given for the 
death of Sj^mndio, taken {like that for Fasti) from Armond, 
is wrong ; he was almost too old to work in 1504, when he is 
last montionedH P, 56: Giulia jkEtalliais " unicum exemptum 
for(ma0j " not ** for(titudiiii») et pudLoitiae " ; In thia mistake 
M, Bahelon bus only followed previous writers^ including 
myself. SS: Does Jil. Babolon seriously think the 
inodale> of Braiiiante and Julius II by Caradoaio are struck? 
And are they of ii diameter **assei oxiga P, ttO: Is ilw 
medal of Hiccio doubtless hy himself? It bears no tmeo 
of bis very indlv-idual style, and see ms to aJiude to his 
death- Pp CO-tll i The niefial of Louis XI illustrated in 
PI. IX, 2 is a late restitutioiL Ibid, t The interpretalion 
of the signature P- A, B, as Francesco da Brescia, first pro¬ 
posed by J, de Foville, docs not bear a moment*^H serious 
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exAtiiinfltiDn; tlie old irit^rprutotion Fra Antonio da Bri^s^ia 
hi eornect enough, P* 1^2 : The attribution of the tuedal of 
AUdosi to Frajicin oxco^litigLy doubtfnl; ui^ero fill is 
uncertain, theporEnuta of I^innoUl and Bugglr-rf hnvo hotter 
claims, P, 7U: The portrait by Mninline at Antwerp of 
a man holiilng a coin of Nero is n^t in the least liho 
Candida, as rovealed on two initials. Whether it rG]>resontB 
S'!cool6 Fiorentino. or ind^jeii a medaUiTit at all, is another 
ijuestion. Pp, SI-H2 : The mednl of Ay mar da Prie. It is 
interesting I hat M. Batiehn sj^akii of this ns if there w ere 
no doubi; of its genuineness. Fp. ff. : M. Balielon seems 
to lay two niuch stress on the relation of Cermnn ine«laULsta 
to the wood‘Carvers ; the Nuremberg goldsmiths hod n great 
deni to do with the school, 127: The physician por- 
trayiHl by NiooIm Briot was Theodore de MayernoT not 
Mjiyeiine. P. l!32: Henri do Maleyssjc woii governor of 
Finorol, not E^Origonh P. JSSi The modal of John Kendal 
b dat^l t4S(), not I48h P. 1S4 : The medal of Thomas 
More is a mei« forger}'. Wliat evi dence Ls I he re that 
Jongholinek worked for the English court? The medal of 
the Armada, if it wna made by Hilliard, was at any rate 
not “'grnviV" by him ; it Is cast and ehaoed, A ward of 
praise J5hould given to the admirable |date3 they an? 
sdl photographed directly from IIk- medals^ Thb has only 
one disadrantage^ ttiat tlie specimens within reach of any 
one publish Dr are not ahvnya the best# and hence' choice 
liiiiited. There is no index to the Iwk—a serious defect, 
since the order in which medal]ists are mentioned is soiihl"- 
tiiue^ hnrd to umJeTstand ; thus Bertoldo is mentioned not 
among the Florentines^ but between Melioli and Kn^ola! 

This is hardly the place to do more than welcome 
Professor Paolo d Ancona^s attractive edition of tlio ever* 
entertaining of Cellinin Tile imxoerous illns- 
t rat ions are dmwn from all sorts of cqnteuipomry sources; 
among them will he fouzMci the coins and jiiedals for w^hicb 
CeUiui was responsible. The editor is wiselv caiitious; of 
thoBombo medal he lightly says that it is doubtfii! w hether 
Cellini ever finiaWd it; recent criticism lias djspow.l of 
Cellini's authorship. As to the modal of Ercole II iTEsle, 
the dnish^Nl sf^ecimen in the British AEiiseuin might have 
been illustrated ifiKtoad of the trial casting at Weinmr. 
though neithor has tho reverse. The editor makes a 
brave and getikJ defence of his subjectswjcf ho 
might woU be callod. But wo most continue to douhE: 
whether GeJImL would hare won auytldng like tlie reputa- 
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lion hn lu&a oa an if hu kfiJ Hot been atitk 4ji incom- 
^^ruble Btory4«IJer. The jmfg^uient of the average imm b 
iticiimtily d*?pendent an Utamhire. Bui Lbe ediLor-s poiemia 
agninat thtr critics ia xvelJ wortli roiidiiig^ As he pemarks^ 
*>very one leaks at the Perseus^ but no one Ic^eks nt the two 

BtotncB wLdeh aUnd po ne«r it in the Fi«rm delk 
^ipioriii^ the Ilereiilea of Batidinelli and the Neptune of 
AtumEiOHLi^ NOt oven if thoBe two eculptoi^ bnd been uhle 
to write like Cethni, ive doubt whether their works would 
have Ijeen popuJu:, 

The third Iniok on our Hat la a handsome publecatioDf of 
%vlijiirh only -^1)0 copies havo l>Ben issued. It contains (IJ a 
brii^f critical appreciation of the artlat; (2) a list of the 
iJiednJa which the autbora coiiaider genuiiiely hU, armnged 
chranologically ; (^) a l£at of iiiedals vrliich tiiey nacribe 
to anuziyinoua Kimineac aituita of the fifteenth centun'^ and 
which they dsaaify in pedcMla from l4ol-50, 14^}-e0^ 
1460-68 : (4) a list of the marble portmiU and other Biib- 
jecta in relief in San Friuicasco at Kiiiiinh which they Bimi- 
Jlirly group in periods from M47-&0t 1454-60, 1460-63 : 
(li) a Ibt of Micdala which they cniiaider to be forgeriea of 
the sixteenth, aeventeenUit eighteenth, imd nineleentli ceu- 
turicB; pij & table setting forth the insdlptioriH fiyith eon- 
corduncr to the IbtFi of Arxnnnd, Beiss^ and Bill); {7| a 
chronological atatemetit of eve^lt-*:^ connected with Paati'a. 
life ^ and fS) n aerloa of fine mprodnctiona of the luoLlubaiid 
other works deseribed, sumptuoLiily done^ ns a rule one 
medal to a plate. To discuss all thiw subjeeta in the 
detail thait ihe^^ Joaerve woe id take sl ivhole ]>art of the 
CArtjjircfc. Never boa a medaliiat a work been anbjeeted to 
BO careful niid acute an eiAininotjutii aft the poruJLaritEes 
of hio atylcp his ccuipoeitianp his Livatmejit of planes a}ii;| 
projx>rtion^ hia Itaiidliug of iiiscdptionB and their forniiila*:-, 
are eioarchingiy studied. The result is thot the authors 
come to certain very rigid conclusions as to ivlmt is PastiR 
work and whiit is noh and that, for uthtance, tho medal of 
Albert ip and probably tqo tbo obverse of the medal of Christ 
am dcnieti to him. Most ci'idcs %vit] feel that the limits 
which the authors have d ra^v Fi are too* hard and fabt ^ 
perhaps the ideal Fasti U within tliem, but the actual man 
may sonietuiies have fitraytKi outside and done something 
tbal he ought not All the unsigned medals arc dassltied 
as the w^rk of anonymous Himlnese^ Jf rightly so, we can 
only esc]aim that Piisti^B school wns remarkable jo producing 
men who could imitatet and perlnips oeraisiopully better, 

VTPMIlli. cnos.p TULt. TJ. IMKITI K k 
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their 3 Btyl-^ to a unheard ■of elaQivhoi^. Tho 
d^CTipilon^ AA already eta tad. ar& done mill cam nnd 
detail. The diaineter is given in the ordinary way, and 
a further internal mesaurement i-a iis a rule added^ tkus : 
^between the base of the PjanfluIfuB) and that of the 
Elciesieb External diametum are, as every body 
knows, eiceedingly deceptive, because in casting a larger or 
smaller margin may be leR outsido the edge of the work- 
The intenul jnenaumnient avoids tUh accidental element 
The objeetioua to it are the amount of thne i^nired to take 
it, and the imacuint of printing rei|uLred to record it ? *9 in 
the iast, iiDwover, the mcord could equally well bo put 
thus : ^*P(an| ^E(clj s7 " as. long as it La gonetally qndor- 
ytood that meoagreirien^ am taken from the h^>s of lettoia. 
Of courso^ even the?>a intemai measurements am linbie to 
mialeach since a ^uite modern cast may presen'o tho original 
dimotisjons- After all, an experieiiood eye la the Wat 
mennu of judgiog tiis age of u moiJal. The atithui^ mention 
only one specimen of oach medal; tiiey bavo travelled far 
and wide to find good ones. Yet %vo cannot think thnt 
they have a!a^ays chosen well. The Guaiiuu (no. 1) is 
a thoroughly weak and woolly cast j it is described as a 
i'e-C4iat, but it suroly deserves even ii worse iiiime. There 
Me other medals in the plates for which one would think 
better casta, oven if not originals, could have 1>een loundi 
such as the small Isotta (no^ 8), Iho suiall Sigismoudo (no. 4 
of the Anujiimib In the chronological table it is to W 
obwrved that atthougb Uio Sultans retjuMt for Fasti logo 
to UonsUntinopleie recorded in 1461, wo are not told that he 
uctually started, though he only got as far ss Cuiidia, wJjore 
he Bt.'Oins to have made indUcreet roniarke of a iioliticaZ natiiru 
which meuJtcd in hLs being sent home. But it will not do to 
conciudo these remarke on a note of fault-finding j evenr 
student of Italum mcdiOs ought to be grateful to Dr* <MnM 

Count Comaggia far their monograph, which for the 
time m the history of the study of lUdism art attempts 

to stippiptnent earioua critical ai>preciaUon of a medallist 
With adequate illustration. 

G* F* II. 
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Select Crest Coins. A series of cDlArgemonts illustrated and 
described by Gcohoe F, II ii*. Faria and Bruaaela. 
LibraSHe iiatioiude d’Art et d'Hietoire. G. Vaaoeat. 
Fublieher. Pp. <>1; 61 Plates. X3 3s. 

Tlria book is one of an internstienal aeries, illuatrating 
various bmochcs of art« which we owe to the edterprise of 
M. G. Tanoefit, In it the Keeper of the National Gollectioa 
treats of Greek coins purely a8 works of art, and, to enubla 
those who have not handlwi and studied thom beroro to 
retdize most easily this aapet of their compoaito interest, 
Jie lias made two Isild eipcriments. The collotype illna- 
tratiotis hik%*e been reprodueDd from photographs of the 
original coins, not. as is tisujil, of plaster casts ; and the 
photographs themselves are inugnified throe dimensions. 
The bwic is thus primarily a pietun-book though eacli coin is 
briefly doecrilied, and. wdiat ju esiiecinlly welcomev os closely 
dnti^ ns 

Tbe^iort intradiicti&n, tbaugh it th^ iDt^Dtidii 
of ijfe&ting Lbe d^vclopinent of coins Aft works of Ai*t+ IH full 
of Suggestive mnUoraud Uie general reader will find it more 
onliglitouii]^ tlinn Jimny indiw okborato works, Partietilar 
nttoolloii sbould bo dmwu to tlie account of the various 
hordeFH and thdr ocensionsl idto By^atiLine times, 
ih sketch wbicb brirnks new ground. 

Tiio exj^rbuent of direct photography from tbff mim 
us in some keftbntbn. It cerl^nly does give tlio 

ofTect of til ft rneUl ftiirrace^ and, ovdng toth^ omissiun of 
the two intoriiiodiato processes involved in costing, sbould 
give mi Gxtm sliari>ness to the detail In tho coin itself 
the high lights rofleoted on Its surffiteure an added beauty ; 
by ttirniflg it in our huml wp can set them in motion and 
niuiniiiAte now one port now odd then lu tliese reproduc¬ 
tions! whore this ploi^ure is doniod us, Lhoir iaunobility 
breom^ a little leazJug^ It is more serious that c bonce 
reBections con on occosion lend the outlines, or aoino of 
them, o vjLgueDGSft which is not present in the originoL and 
which the dull surface of u cosE would have prevented. The 
same doubt Ift,^ reinforciNl by enlorgementk is also apt 
to occentualo the t^^cbnical defects of douhle^struck coins 
even where double-striking is so sbght aa to \h^ barely 
noticeable in the odginnl But direct photography is o 
minor matter compared with enlotgement At first sight 
it might seem oomewhol inconsisteat for so relentless an 
opponent of the use of the reducing machine ID the nimiu- 

K k 2 
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factLii-e of model'll eoifis Hiid mednbi, adopt an inv^raion 
of 1:1 lO iD-f^tliod for the illiiBtmtJoD of ancjojil ano^ The 
ordeal l>y mD^Lficaflon la a cruel onop and, if tho en^^raver* 
whose work it spoilsi^ calls it unfair into the hai^gain, Ave 
can give him no lo^cal answer. But, as STi, HUl points nut 
in a dlanrmitig preface^ the tiiethod Is airesdy conceded in 
the continual uso of the magnifyiirg ghisa to wJiidi most 
of iia rosoTt j find it rosy sometiaicn reveal didaiJa which are 
apt to escape the naked eye, fur insLaiico the tongue of the 
hull licking his fiank on a coin of Cfortyiia (PI, ijV, 4j. 
After all we look at tho Elgin marbles, designed to Ije seen 
from 30 feet below^ poiot-hinnk at eye-IcveL and they are aJl 
the lictter for The method must be judged by iU sue- 
cesses nd by ila failures. 

The effect of onlargement is to ompluisise either the 
strengUi or the weakness of the original, and, as a rule, it Is 
most Fucccsaful wln^ro the subject waa conceived in a f^old and 
sculpLuresf^tio fashion- This is especially noticeable in 
magnificent creutions of the later lifth ctntmyp for instance 
the Dionysus himl of Naans (PL I, 2), the second Apollo 
head of Cutnnn (L 4), the nymph of Himeru IXXXYUL 
the chcirmiiig little resting Hermes cpf Plieneiia jXLL (5^ 
theSilemis of Mende on hid mule IXLVll. 2}, the eaglets 
head at hlLs^LVlL 4), For tho aaniu reason^ on ipiite late 
wills, the heada, especially such portraits na that of Mithno 
dates HI of Puntua or of Orophemoa^XIM 2, XV.sJh tjfttii 
gain considerably, though the enliirgeitient only ompliaaUes 
the [po verty and weakness of their roversos ; wiLuass the well- 
known ty^ of AntigonuB Gonataa Apollo seated on the 
prow iXLv L 5). On the other hand the more picttirca«|iie 
creations of the Syracusan sdn^ol with their variouflly 
rich coiffurea Jo not faro so welL Though Kiinon's work 
(even the facing Arethusa htadj stands tho test biTiveh> in 
generul the elalioration of the dcalgu becomes too obvioua 
on the larger scal^ This is notahle in the decadrachms 
of hvaenatus and the Sow Artist. A rcmjirknble exception 
w Ihe win of iiortyna alrcs-ly cited (XlJlL 3, LV. 4K 

most successful onlargcmenle in tho book 
though the treatment of the typo ia highly pictorial—in the 
for«Wtanmg on both sid« of tho coin/in tho drawing; of 
^o t™ *1 'Vbicli the godd<^ sitH^ ovoii porlmpa in the dis- 

ii=^=ldttit or -koign bos so 
^^god benonth tho bull B foot to«ugg«H tho llowora of 
tho mendo^v in Tihith ho k It « such sucoossos 
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(and uro na^uiy of th^nip ^^pecLally among the aijimal 
typoa) which will commend ih.9 book to att Iovoi-h^ and 
tho^ of them w'ho may have bitiiorio rej^aidod Gjwk coina 
lather as pocket playthings will be Hnrprised at the grandeiir 
OJid clignitv of tlao beet work. 

E* s* 0. a 

liisfartCtil Studies in Mn^ul Numisnttttics. By Professor 8. H. 
HornVALA. Fj)^ arGn CftJcntta+ Puyiahed for the 
NumL^matic Society of IndiiL J£l* 

Professor S- 11. Hodivola is a distmguUhed authority on 
the ^lughaL period of Indian history and at the fiauio time 
a student of numismatics. In this volume of twenty-four 
essays on points sngpested by the coinages of the Mtighal 
Emt^rors, ho brIng;B to his subject a thorough knowledge 
ot tho Persian tiistoriaiis aiul a wide acquaintanco with the 
wQTks of oontetnpoiTkiy European Tiaitora to Indiu. In him 
the historian and numismatist am oombined in a unique 
fashion and the result is a volume whicK t^> those who do 
not know Frofossor Hodivabi^s energy, might Sioeni to bo 
the Wtirk of a sjTidicate. 

In the first be collects references to the coin known 
to B^hiie as a .^ihmkh} ami ahows tlint he applies the name 
to bis coins ot “Oentml Asian fabric'*. The very large 
number of Shahrukh's silver coins that still survive show 
that they formed a popnJar currency aud the nanis must 
liuve snrTlved for aiuiilar coiits struck by his successors- 
The secDud o^issy deals at length with Akbar^s Ilahl Era 
and is the first thoroughly satisfactory treatment of the 
subject. In dealing with AbU't-Fii^*B Inventory of Akbar^s 
Coins the writer corrects many old errors. The article on 
"'Gigantic Coins'^ collects many curious European and 
Persian references to those extraordinary i^uofi, and no opo 
cun doubt the conclusion that they were never intended for 
currency htit were presentation pieces The disciiH^lon of 
the legend AUnku Akhar is an imporlant contributioii to the 
study of Akbar's religious ideas. Four denomiimtious, the 
ili?fft, cAotAt tankh and mciiiiunili are next discu&oed with 
great fullness and identified. JahringiFE ooiusge forms the 
subject of llie next articles^ "'llejivy Coins’’j ""Portrait 
Muhrs*', and Zodiacal Coins here again the writer^s 
eitensjva knowledge of Pereian sources enables him to throw 
much new* light on these extmordinary issues. The flame may 
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be- aajcl of Professor HodrvAln's of the I lie 
AmeUl corns iiiade for presen bUian purposes or^ ns their nAiiie 

for^'^ttering**, jrelmlogical problems are dealt 
with in the discus&loa on the value of the 
and totd^ A short aiiiclo on the istandard of tinenosa of 
Huf^haJ coiiifl 19 tlie first trentment of a subject wlikh seems 
to be Worthy of further investigation. The Jong article on 
the detailed “Chronology of tho Mughal Emperora^' and 
thoir Imperial style and titles^ art^ eonlributionHto Mughal 
history of the first importanos. Tho space they occupy 
^ves no ide* of the amount of researcli that has been involved 
in their preparation. 

Eeferencea to coinNlistjcba in ikemturo form ttie auhjcct 
of another article, and it Is interesting to find that the 
collector bos still to diacover some coins with couplets^ so 
far only recorded hy the historjans. Another colli ctiou of pas¬ 
sages of interest to the coin-collector is the lost essay In the 
volume on and Sikka** in ^rbich Professor llodjvala 
Collects a number of statementa about coins having been 
struck ur (he khutba said (and coinii possibly fltmck)r the 
accumey of which boa not yet been confirmed by the finding 
of the coins in question. There is no doubt that more of 
lliesOr for the present hypothetical^ issues will turn up in 
time, ns one did a fow y^rs ago—the mu h r of Shah Jahati 
of fJalkb mint The author coucluctes w^ith a conspectus of 
jiossages quoted^ arranged under historian^. 

In coiicluaioa wo would like to insist tliat the book is not 
of interest merely to the coin-collector^ It is indispensable 
alike to the student of economics and to the historian of 
India in tlie Mugh^ jKjricHi, ProfosHor Uodivala^s laborious 
roscarcliea and canefnl winnowing of facts will save a vast 
amount of labour in the futu^, and he has earned the grati¬ 
tude of all who labour in a field on which he is a distinguished 
authority. 

J* A. 
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lltLL, OKoMi4e F.:^— 

^Irfick (JoiriR Aci:]Uirc^l hy tho 
ITHrE^i Un^um In 
\SHl 

Module Of Tm k hh £07- 

S^nticu of nnd 

NotK«o of W* If. Wpddiugton^ 
tUt%^tU GMrsii^ 4?c.j VoL ti 1% 
3J0a 

Nolicii of 1^ SW Ormei, AfcCXixen 
Otia^u, VflL IL 470 

Ndlloo df J-nt.li BKbpIdD, In 
JfAbiifIc d fcf Mid^fUIsuntf 47^ 

^CotEoa <i/ Pau^Io dMncalia. In 
FiAf di IMlrtfqufd lUfiW, 400^ 

m 
EoUm tjf A, CaUIiJ And €ar- 

nil|o;l41, drJ 4ftl- 
4SS 

Hai, Oontge F., of hi* 
firnrlr OnirU, 4!i3-l€S 

^ II.,. b'oLJcd df hit 
ilt4nin.fTYl itL JfN^ai Nk* 

Hunortiii^ mim of, from E^'jd, 
m-M 

Hnnkiiip J. W , NoLo on n Moohd^ 
^XLcn on certaip coioA df Hnrod 
Ulc Grmtt 

I 

Ichl iiifihdm. douUn-uIi n >uof Con- 
himitind Juii, from, 473^75 

I^nitr -f ldOtnim ofp 131 

J, 

jAh&ndir^ cdin df^ 3JW 
Jmrliih craillA, UP|iulilhht.d^ ITO- 

47£ 

J-ciTiinujif eciiat nf, from 72 
JiiHa JlAiikAAt, hrnn£t dofb di^ S34 
JulUn Itr f^dlns of, from %7pti 

-flifi-iT 
Jullu^ CiM^AAr, onlnH oj^ rfc.^htdir«d 

b>' Tf^jAn^ £&6 
Jutliiilnn I, rtm caiai of, 

E. 

Ktl*-+ OfifirETflr of Tnrdbtiuu, 
m-1205 

Khumim, m niimo of ^Aii 
3G3-^Gy 

fCom find of ooinii frotn, 
44 

nngrrm^r of KBa- 
giutn, 0 

Lqp4^i|ini, new coin of, in Brltidi 
ilntcuibt 12S 

IiA^i^rx, li. A. s-^ 
Tim Cdinji^ of Edirtrc] 111 S^m 

IS&l, 4I7-4G9 
Leo 1+ doziiA of, from Er^4. SS 
Ldueaj, pcf-riSpi of, SlS-iSl 
tpUCkuii Veruiip tJMif coin nf^ dIM 
Lvd<Jt(7), dtisTAirer of lAoiemili- 

turn, 0 

M. 

MegnnH MAAimiiA^ mini, of, from 
Kgj pt^ 7S 

MnremtlUt, coins of, fj-nni Egypt^ 
SSj 

J£iij»3r, CoL W, ddln4 from hh 

ooDiJolion juir^ijirx^ hy tlio 
Bfitikli 12G-]2l> 

llAmsiiiLr^ llAEdu^:— 
Noiicd of E, A. 8/donluim^ ah 

Grttn, 118-114 
Notice of M. HofildVtzdn; Ijir 

i^'at miif IfrtfoTv 
ikf hitman ^|ifn, 477-470 

Rc^tdr«d C-nlni of H'nxlan, 2;[3^ 
370 

MiHl^Ii-an Cellesibn^ fW-olc^ ^ 
Yol. II, Notice of a W. tiro^ V 
4 i d 

Sie^serAt otriy eoim Attributed La 
m-14S 



490 INDEX. 

■liter* pT. In ihfl BHttaU 
Museum. JIU-1211 

HetmA, brotiKs! e«In ot, in Uip 
Eirnnt €Dll4t:t(aik, 7 

Ubiumda^ Ictnidnchm of, in thit 
£■*11111 Col^eation^ 1^11 

]l4R<a:Fxaini, Lxapoui Q, K i— 
A Kot*^ on Som«k litipubliilietl 

I^^miii BrtinKo0^tit^32:2-33& 
M^tAjKintum, ftUten of, in tbe 

EvLdfl C'^lIiwtioDr ; coin* of^ 
\ti th& MoloAoinEi Stil-SJii; 

of A1^4[nnd«r of E^Jrua 
*lf in7 

^iLTTE, J. ORArmifi— 
Tlnj. Cum'bpj' of Esjpt tn tbo 

Fifth Ckintnry, 
Montgoiikeiy^ Wnnlen of tho 

Mint* Edward Hr. 101 
MnhAmmAd Alt bur, «:oitiM cif, 412- 

41Zi; A* eMdUiiit to tbcr Mughal 
tliToiio, 412 

Miihnminflil Cfiini nft 4jn4- 
407 

Mnhflmmiid ll* iho Conriiiiirok', 
mtrilfth f.f, £87-m 

Murftd wnt of^ 

N. 

Nfim, mnr hroiiio t^dna of, St^4 
NerTA^ mirvi coin of* oc-icii 

of, nmtoifwl bj' Trajan, IWJO 
Ni»r> nf ^Ui Jah&O. 

of Atiinviffx^li. ffS7-S00 1 of 
^JflLAniifir, 300 
KvncEi or Booicf.:— 

d^Anc^onA^ PAolo* F+fi* di 
nuUi 4d0-t8l 

BAholon, Juan, La ft 1m 
MMcniiem^, 47S-430 

Calnlii* A,, and On 
jfiiifca dii FatH^ 4^1--I82 

Flyman* Kathieoiu L\/r oiid 

GriiM« ^ W,* DilnlDjrtiff q/ ih§ 
MtOau CotUi^iwt, YoL IJ, 476 

E ill, ItBor^a F.^ ^S^«f 0ml; Colft*, 
45*-4«S 

Hodivala, 9. E.j. ^iiSHijccI 
I'l AuMUj«jall^, 4S6- 
4^ 

Boiitovt/4^fr, M., T^i Sit^ find 
fiiMiaff ^ fAi |$QiHaH 

AViaVa. 477^73 
Srdvnlinin, £. At 0rnl«, 

tlS-Ilh 
Warldingtofi, W. IT,* 

C^mt 4t* irneefutt 
tTAKM Miwmtrf, I, t% ^-304 

O. 

Ollf iho Holy of KorwaTt coijim. of. 
270-SS2 

0»Jjf, SlB CttABJJEBt ^ 
Somu Prolilftmi of Iho Lntor 

C-oinape of Corinth, 20-SA 
Sul in or 256-i2 

OnAainiluw (T) of Fafi'liOfif alKlora 
of, 123 

DtiMHiinai of Ajcnm, cold ooin o^ 
l!hH3A 

IK 

I^iphoai flrAchtn of* witli logond 
Do^* 126^ BtatorHOfDiiaaioil.cn 
of/ita 

Faroes Miriy of, H7-149 
Poini£idrlll«B(?>, magMnito of 

Samoa, 121-125 
Fegup** in tlkn RavdI 
Collrollon, iKKS-321 

FertinaX, ram £oLd of, 336 
PhocfM* rnro coSlii of,. 
PaaldonlB* QoiiiBofp in Um Eraut 

Coliootion, fl 
P^tumiiH, rare hronvo of, 336 
FfOLcHiljiaT li'trudraohm of Soirnio 

with name of, 120 
Ptolemjilo hmn», fnbrk of, $01- 

soa 
Pamlatlion of Cillym, gold atitoif 

of, 126 
Pytliaporaa* ^ngrarrrof FllOgiunJ^ 

Q* 

OAo-ol-Kchir, find of fifth-nulury 
Boman ooina at, 44 

B, 

Bafr n-d-Dtinuftt, ttoln of, 432 
Bafr a^hDanUh, ooiiia of, 402- 

404 



tsi>^ i91 

0. 
Xot«i UQ Roi^ Mil Ua- 

publishtHL Fo^ui" of m^i* 
(Mkltectinrii 1305-liSl 

Rt«o4, ApjHinttd 
iiiMU^i>wt>rJt^r th« Mini ID 
nas.ioi 

EUie^^ium, ttftmLlrutibm^ In iho 
EVUIII CQlllM^llUtl, 7-'^ 

Eoiu^rantr, £L S. 
^.^otlco of O. F. HilL Oi^ 

Two UnijiEibt Jcwialk Cq] □», 
470-i73 

RoAtoTtzirfr, M., Notleo of hi* Social 
iiHd JrcnHKHiie HixiAr^ ^fAt l^niitn 
EMfiim 477-47li> 

S* 

SAljunivp broDJU! cKiiiii of £m}gi> 
nw Ht 127 

a*iJTo«, tiitrikInMtbiii of* m Brilkh 
Muiwuf^i: 

:¥). 124-121; 
Hoppbo, H^nd of, on HxtJn of 

3eiaii«tlfitrulr9u;1iinor wit]i njimo 
of iaO-12S? 

m^ l«tra4rarlim of, 123 
^<Jim mii’diJ of, 23fi-£33 
SljUa JpliJkii coln« of* 362-4!:73 
—r (II)* w Rofr Q^-DkiiUh 
—(lit)*coin*of, ill 
Slifth colli* of^ ^S&(hm 
8hmw, EElmynd, nt Ibc 

Mint (1462-^), 101 
0* T. 1— 

Acj^u Minb, ]37^|j;3 
Simon li«r Eochdb^ dimuiiu of 

j«*r I of^ 471 
Scjimhill, WllUnni* KeojyDf Oft 

tbi" Mint ftl York* £d- 
wnrd IV, iJO 

Stein tRInfcrikt^i Norwny^, ni«41- 
4¥n4 cajnc foiuiil nt, 273-^291 

Slrtttoa, iHygiUsnH ^'^111 
Balelnuio IT, niodnki of, 206-209 
SuIIa, dBnEriu*ofl4. Bnod mLntiog 

to, 33-42 
SVDENyAH, £L A. I— 

Jld ^DpoblLih'Bd Banblo'Sni- 
qii* Ilf ConiitentliK Joniur, 
i72-47ft 

STdonliiunp A*, of bii 
A** Oracr, IIH-IIG 

STXoiriJeH KEiinn-~ 
Mint Aooodntt AUd BocDpiHnli 

of Edtrard lY, 03-112 
Spmenso, coini of, in ErAiii 

OnllocUnn, 17-J3 

T. 

T^a^bok* rebel in Efn-ot, ^il atnicr 
<123-132 

TArmtijillT didrachnih ofp in tbo 
EvAn!i CoUntioji-p 1-3 ^ Id tlic< 
JloloMun 6nd. 212 £ coinA of 
Alc^XAD-dcr of KpErsis struck Atf 
1&3-107, 170 

THonMlonlnii T:, colb^ of. from 
Ejrypt, 75-S5 

— LI, HToitiftOff from fl6-St 
TbeuAlonioi, doublo-niS ifiiu, of 

CoDBUntine funlor, istruck at, 
472-473 

iTinrltim, utatar of, witli tciial 

Ifllter Hp 117; colllB Af, In Ibip 
Moln^ilti find, 215 

TibcHns ooln* of, mtored 
Tnyaiip 266 ? by Titna^ 323 

TigrmnoBffk moncirrtm of, <sd a 
coin (if Herodr 3^ 

Titua, OOinB of niwiarEd by Trajui, 
253 

— restorw nolna of Tilucnm, 323 
Tower Mint ultdor Ed freed lY- 

10$, iP4, loe 
TreiftB* ram EQini of, 820-S30 j 

tlifi reatomd anina of^ 252-273 

V, 

Ya]enn* coLns of, from Egypt, 72* 

ValcuiuiiAn I, ooinB of, from 
EKypi* 73^ 74 

— Lit ofr fn^in Egjypt^ 7fi- 
70 

Ynlia, coini of, in tbc Mnlcwlati 
dad* 216 

Vcrlnn, rnlnm of, from Egypt, S@ 
Ve*p«Aiai], coiwj oft mtored by 

Trajan, 2&3 
Yitellini* nkt^ bronze aduui of, 

326-320 
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VuJTDp M. P.r- 
AJoEAfiflorp Scrti of KhipUkltmoA, 

of EpmxBr ]54^£81 

IEu^hI Etnpei^re of Indii, 
Pertll^ftSMU 

\\*ode, JabEtp Winl*^i of the Mlntt 
(l«8 7flS lOI 

W. y. 

WftddEngtou, W. U., of 
faifl ilecuiil GMfiilt 1*^ 
soa-^ 

Wvmmiup, R. B.;— 

Some KotdMe C<iliiJi of Ilia 

Y<a\ IliDi ufiiltfr Eilword til* 
4331 UTKJiir Ediimtrd lY, 101 

35. 

Mini ofp froih ^ 

KKO OP yoii. VI. 



HUM, CHRON. SER, V, VOL- VI. PL, i. 

SICILIAN AND MACNA-GRECtAN COINS* 





23 a 

SICILIAN AND MAGNAGRECIAN COINS. 

NUW. CHRON- SER V, VOL. VL PL. K. 





NUM CHRON- SER. V, VOL- PL. III. 

SlCILiAN AND MAGNA-GRECIAN COINS. 





HUH. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VI, PL. IV. 

5 & 7 3 

(3 ' 14 IS 16 

17 E6 t9 2Q 

LATER PEGASI Of CORINTH 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V, VOL VI. PL. V, 

BRITISH MUSEUM CREEK ^COUISiTIONS, 1925. 





KUM. CHROH. SER. V. VOL. VL PL. VI. 

BRITISH IVIUSEUM GREEK ACOUISITIONS, 1925. 





NUM- CHROM. SER. V, VOL, VL PL. VII 

AEGEAK MINTS. 





NUM. CHRON, SER. V. VOL. VI. PL. VIK. 

AEGEAN MINTS. 





MUM. CKRON. SER. V. VOL. Vi* PL. IK. 

15 

ftnd slhffcr lUucIt ftt Tui^ c, 334-332 B.C^ 

ALEXANDER THE MDLOSSIAN OF EPIRUS, PL. I. 





WUM. CHRON. SER. V, VOL. VL PL. X. 

Slhnr ilnjck it f. ^.C. 

9 

UflCtrltl^ mJil. F. B.C. 

Slhw llnick tl McligwntidJi. c. ^-331} 

Sihwr prabihljf simck iel Epinhi^ t.Txi-r^ B.CL 

ALEXANDER THE MOLQ5EIAN OF EPIRUS. PL. EL 





NUM CKRON. SER V, VOL. VL PL. XL 

Br^tfue AfMlndcr pfubablj; m Eplfilt U-ft) ini£ mi TJIrti (SX C. 342-J30 B.C 

CoM 9ind iilwrof Ttrw^ iirnMl KAA^ ZE, ^1. Ac* 

ALEXANDER THE MOlOSSlAN OF EPIRUS. PL. ML 





NUM. CHRON. SER, V. VOL. VI. PL. XII 

RESTORED COINS OF TRAJAN, PL. ) 





NUM* CHRON. SER V, VOL VI. PL. Kill 

RESTORED COINS OF TRAJAN. PL It. 





NUM, CHRON- SER, V, VOL. vr. PL, XV. 

COINAGE OF EDWARD III. PL. I, 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VI. PL. XVL 

COINAGE OF EDWARD III. PL. U. 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VI. PL. XVII. 

COINAGE OF EDWARD III. PL. III. 





KUM. CHROK, SER. V, VOL. VI. PL. XVI(I 

COINAGE OF EDWARD lit. PL. IV. 





mum, CHRON, SER. V. VOL, V\. PL. XIX. 

COINAGE OP EDWARD III, PL, V. 
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NUM, CHRON. SER, V. VOL. VI, PL. XX 

CORINTHIAN PEGASL 





KUM, CHRON, SER. V. VOt, VL PL. XXI. 

I 

CORINTHIAN PECASL 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V, VOL. VI. PL. XXII. 

ROMAN AND BYZANTINE COINS. 





NUM CHRON. $EB. V. VOL- VI. PL. XXII!, 

NOTABLE MUGHAL COINS IV. 



1 



NUM. CHRON. SER V, VOL VI. PL- XXjV, 

NOTABLE MUGHAL COINS V, 





NUM. CHRON, SER. V. VOL VI, PL, XXV. 

notable MUGHAL COINS VI. 
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PATROL 

HLS MAJESTY THE KING 

LIST OP FELLOWS 

<tw niB 

ROYAL 

NUMISMATIC SOCIETY 
192a 

tigM * ithtftnita tUmt iht Ftitow hat tOMpnuniftd for hit aKnutff 

<oNrrt'friir'''r)'<‘ .* t f*ifi iht A<w difil during th* gmr. 

lit20 Abbott, Gbokqe HtNnv, Rem,, B.A., M.B,, C-M,, IS&Mao 
ijiurie BtuHt) Sjdncy, N.S.W. 

1907 ALMif. JoiiiT, EbO-, M.A.. Dfpvig’Kerper of Cotnt, 
Rrhuh Muiteuiu, W.C. I, //on. Serntarji. 

IDO? Allatibi, llQB&ftT, Es«.« 18 Uoll&ud Park, W. H. 

1881 AsDBcwa, R, Taohstob, Ebii., 2S CimIIo Otmt, acrtfonl. 

1917 Atkiboob, Dob Abb, Esq., B.A,, T1i« UBiverri^.MttoohMter. 

1907 Ratho, Ret. Abobew B., D.D.. The Iiibnur, Uuiitobs Cal' 
ItrgOp WLonipeg, Ciinudu. 

1002 Kal&wis, a, Ea^i 40 Cmven Stre^t^ fJhfLKng Crow, 
WX. 2p 

1925 a, B. F., 45 CtuTen Stmi* 2. 

1906 Bai.oviw, PKxev F^aq., 4 a Doacfnanon Street, Chftrbf 
Croft^p W.C. 3. 

1900 BALPWiif BiiErr. Mbs. A*, ISl Mapte Avenae, Fluihingi 
Ntw York, U.SA. 

1017 BaBiCEftp A. tiEiaa,F^.,H.A.,SpreAcombe Manor,Bmunton, 
Nortk Devon. 

1917 pAUXAfiD. F. PjEaBBPosTi E8^,t M*A.^ D.Litt.> F.3*A.p 
Dilftby Ballt ALforilf Linesw 

1006 Beatty^ W, Geds&v, 247 Central Park Writ, N^w York, 
0.SX 

1919 Beasley, FrofesiOr J/D.tM.A., Anbpiokan Maaeum, Oxford. 
1910 Behhet-Po^p JaTaj A.. 29 Afhler PJ&ccp S-VY. L 
1920 BEfi^TAYB, M. luDUARP, 31 ArenuB Vmi Ejelc, Antwerp. 



4 LIST OF FELLOWS, 1920. 

1916 BfiRRY, 3. R., Esq.. P.W.D., a DlrtilUry B«il, Hjdcntma. 
DK^t^An, [ndilv. 

1S79 *BtUKl>njU J, Kiiq-, Todilinj^loii, or^ DunitftblPj 

1923 Blukt^ C, E-, 4 Cfktiib ridge S^iu^re^ V?* g. 
TOn BaRtHiSfAiao. Darw G^CitiAtiAiiONTiL, rfllMM Bordamiraj 

PiA£ia PklerbiOi Skiiji 
1919 Bu^JLTost^ LT.-Ctit*. Oacar I*, (ftddieit flol linown^ 
189,% BRiOHto:* Fvuhw LinaAMY; Tbe Ciinilor* Brightoi^. 
1906 B1I18T0L CeJ^tmal LittftAftV.Tbe Librarittn, Briitol. 
1910 BtilTTA3«. Fhed ERICK 63 iiiagliinji Road, Add!*- 

combe, CroyiloiL ^ 
1908 Brckike, GEomaKCvRiL, EsKj^t^'A -Britiih Muicoroj W.C. U 

Sfcrftary^ 

laca B»«o(se, Watt*. Es<}., 28 HoaJ, Murl- 
borough, Wilt*. 

19M Iluj(!f. C. J., 125 GroYo Une. S,K. S, 
1397 Dcjiif. Sib Hiciiabd, C,S.L, I.C.S.. JI-H.A.S.. o/o Me«re. 

Griudlay & Co^^BomliSiy* 
1911 BuHToar, Fbabb K, Eiuj., J.t% Ot*lcm Hull. 

19'J9 BcTCiiEfi, W., Erq-, IJrflOkviid. 

ISM Cam if, Dn. JcliUb, Xiedciwio, 55, Finnic furt-am-UMn. 
Gertnanj. 

1836 CALPECon, J. B., En^.. 38 Rolnn^t Ganitnp, S.W. 7. 

1008 Cai,i,eja ScHEKBRt, RiaUT Rev. Mosriobok Ifn U.D., 
K11.S.» 96 WiniiwcrTemHre, VallcfU, MaU*. 

lOU Camehob, Lt.-CpP. J. S.. D.S.O., W Wood, Hethi-ndeB, 
Afthford^ Kent. 

1923 CAKDlFFt Central Libtarj. Tbe LibnvriAn. 

18M CAKtYoR-BniTTOR, ^AJinR t*. P., DXr, J.F.* fJ-A.i 
KveriScliJt Fiihbourtiep Chicheficr» 

19-23 CARi-YOX-BwrtoK, RAYMOMti/Kfl^., IvTeriBcId, FUbbeumej 
Cklcbestcr. 

1923 CAim^KioiiT, Hicharp, Ei^-i Aynbo Parb, Banbuiy* 
192& CnAMDEBLAl^r^ Julm A.^ 1^.* 44 Bamngton R®Ail, S.W. 9, 
19212 GnARLlE-nt Pirrrk, 213 Grftod Rue, Hontigniemlr- 

Bainbrc, Belgium. 
1914 CicciOp MoitHiasfOB Cavalifbe tlFF. Gs d^i 

Margbenia, Naplet. 

1891 “CLAUi^os, Albert Cuarlesi, EsOp, Hawltsbead Houh. 
HnlBeld, HcrtA 

1911 * Coates, R, Asbii etok, Kb<j.i CnwderjKiiig“i Ro«d« IterkMm* 
■teadp BertA 



LIST OF FELLOWS, IMS, 5 

rj-irm 
1913 "CopainoTr^s^ Humphri^y W,^ E«q,+ C.CA, B.A*, 

a/o Th« S^rviikriit, Calpmb«p Uejl^n. 
ISIS' CoLE^Atf. Abyhlvu^ Ttf Pok^ Northwicbj Ch^bir?. 

1918 CoLER, CoED^TEi. A. 11.^ 18 WaljH^le Slreetf 
Ch«lie», S.W* 3. 

1^3 CiixE* ar. CiiAUPnJSi 33 Bufi da Plat, Ljoni, Fimnee. 
19&2 CoversYOX, J. G.+ Ekq,, M.A., CJ.E., Pkr»onevg« Eonte, 

Fifichiii^heldp BminiMi 

1019 •CraateRp H. H. K., M.A^ D.Lirr,, F.ShA.* All SouU 
Collegei Oxford. 

1922 Chip Fit. M rs. HKLKic AuoujrrA. Cniipi Mead. Oirenointer 
lvS8fi -CROKPTOJf Rodeet*, Char, Kso-i Mount Striwtp W, 1, 
1928 Caowtp A, Peabiw Es^I-^ tMCG.S.* 1 Slfldrid Road. S.W. 13* 
1914 CiiowTiiEH'Buvscojfi T* B.i EfmJhp M.A,.. F.S.A-, 

WeftHeld> RFTEilcoHhanfi* Ktnt 
1924 ChkisomaKp RoRkht Eso^p e/o Weitmimter Baok^ 

34 Slonne St^uai’ep 8.W* L 

1902 BAVfiVp Epwarp ChahleAp Eikj. Mdiea noLknowpX 

1S2S Disacon. Jaher Wotlon-undei-Edg^t BnlV* Creak 
Riiodp Torreaa Park. Ad^bid#, South Auitnilia. 

1922 Bee. Joseph P.* M.D..BarDaril Lea^Wultoii'Oii’tbe'Kajt®^ 
E»eE. 

1922 0iri£!K>sip Rev. W* 11* Fastm, Cortlej Glcuceeter. 
1919 Bhahplep G. C.* Kr^.. Lc* AUtw^ Sandown. kk of Wi|fbt. 

1911 Dhuce, llupKftx A-, E:i<tr. Eandeifont Rntiftt, Wjke Re^Up 
Wpjmoulbi 

1920 Ep^varph. Carl. Woodlaiford^ Leedi. 
1905 Eqata. iHnut AniiiSf* 7 0\}^rnring, Vienna. 
10 IS KlPi.11% KoBEfiT JAttER. Esq-p 775 PQTk Avenuep New 

Yorkp tJ*S,A. 
1907 Eppek, Thomas Kp Esq., 9 East Thitljflflh Stttetp Kew 

Y^ork. D.B.A. 
1303 E LLioTT, E.A .* E^^rr 41 dm^l Leona rdaHan -Sea* 
1920 Empepocles, G*. IIhq.p 34 Academy Streep Athens, Oreecc. 

1972 *Kvaks. Bik Arybcr J„ M.A-* D*LiLtp LL.D., Pb,D-* 
^ F^B.. F.ShAm Core, de ITtiit. Voulbuijp near 

Oifuttlp yict-Frwdfiii, 

1892 'EvAJfs, Lap\v M.A, (Oxon«), 9 Eenaington Part Gnplen% 
IV* IL 

1995 FaibbaIRK, SiPJfEV H.. M,B*t U Boltun Gardenia 
S.W* 10. 



6 USft OF FE1X0%V5. 192§* 

ISKH *FAiiijuiiJkK, Misa IltLESC, 11 BelffmT* Bqmm, S.W. 1* 
1921 FAtTL&Xfil^ W, J., , Sution Home* KndoUf StflkMn- 

TnsitL 
1902 FE^fTllfAK* HaabT* Efl^.p Hornijr Hourt, Murraj Itood^ 

Kaling Parkp W* 5* 

1910 PlbiHE}! LmitAnv, Thk^ UaiTcrwily^ Sydney* SAW. 

1908 FiTEWiiojAM IduanJiip Th« Curator, Camliridifft, 

1901 FtiETcMEK. Lioitei. Lawforp, SorwiM>cl Tup- 
woodp CuLtorliam. 

1915 FloheseE* K- llmeo Archeologieo ofn Italj* 
li08 Fojiiirji, I*, Kwi-, Hekftio* 14 Hosneflold Bromley, 

Kent, 
1894 ^FobteRp Jop3< ArmstroKO* K*Q.i FAS., ClieitwotHlt near 

Barnitaplo. 
1^6 "FitT. Clac^pe BAniL, Uauningtoia Hall, lii^woitb* 

Will*. 

1897 •Gaws. Leofolp, 207 JlAddiwu Street* Ublo^go, 
U.S.A- 

1912 G A KTit, H ev. W. L,. MA.tC.F, Sootb Placep Letch worth. 

1871 Garpreb, Pbof^ FerCiCi M.A.*I>J4tL., LUt.O.i LLD^ F.S.A,, 
F.HpA., 12 Ceuiterliury Kcwd, Oifotd. 

1907 Gardster, Wiujomnnr, Eo<j.. F.S.A., FitOJ-p FX3-. 
y Berlia, Bcg^nwj, North Wiile*. 

]g89 Gaasepr, Her by, 4C QiieMi*i Ko»d, Teddingtoni. 
ifuldlwx. 

1990 GiFroRP, C. SL, K&u^, SO Temple Fbte, Boalotip U.S.A. 

1013 Gilbert, WiLUAir, Esq., M.S.A.*74 Brood Slreefc Arenaet 
E.C. 2. 

1916 Gillies, William. Eaq.. 204 Went George Street, GJaigow- 

1922 Gll.Lt3?aiiAM^ HaUrolp E., Erq., 492 Wcit Price SL* 
PhilRdelphia, U.S.A, 

1920 GnfQRi* AlAKcULftE RofiERTo Vesturi, 7& Via della ScEila* 
Flgrence, Iljily, 

1906 Glowestek, The Rioht Rev. The Lord Bi^Pop of* The 
Fftlacei OJod pester. 

1894 G OOP acre* Ht;ait* Ke^q.* Ullathorpe Codti^ LuiterMortfap 
L^ici^te rehire. 

1904 Graham, T. Hehrt Bshleatt* Esq., FJB.A., Oxford ntiii 
Cambridge Clah, faU UAU S.W. L 

1891 •Ghaetliv, [hhp, 1>.L, J,P., F.S.A., Weekei Manor* Win- 
chetter* HaotAv 

iOli Grose, S. W^, Esq.t H+A., IS llobeou Street, Coinbridiie. 



LIST OF FELLOWS, 1936. 7 

CueT«» 
IBTJ GBt^EBr.s, Hesbkkt A,, F.S.A., B^mliinilgc, We of 

Wight. 

1910 GtTHN, WiLLtAit, Kba,, 10 Swan Hoad, UaiTcgati;. 

10>o GujiTKRii, CH.MiLEa GoDFiutT, Efil-. Sicswut, Cjpna. 

1016 Halhe!}, G. C., 14 OwenilwF Bond. W. U. 

iBim Haj.l. Hbs»y Platt. Efiqi, Pentrfhejlin HaII,Llnnytujrn^cli, 
Monlgometjihire. 

1912 t*HA«iLToy-35HTM, G.. Sorlhwdc, Leigh IVood^ 
Briitot. 

1888 llASPii, Bkv. At-FREif W., 8 Oroia EW, Wanilifrtd. il 11. 

1924 Hamcl-h. Sltsfl Corselia E,, Pb D, Ai*;jer of OemnAiI 
Rfliwl OntAxio Muveain, lonrnlo, CBnada, 

19J2 IfABi>JSu,SEWTOsH.,Eii<J.f nOPine A»eniie,Cbitago,U.a.A. 

1917 IlAHHirf. B. WiLPREiJf Kai?., LynwiHjd, Boldineiie, Knlrnglon, 
lltrminghAui. 

1904 HAitiiiB.EiiWAKJ? Buswoimi. Esij., SSu»ei Wace. N.W. 1. 

1004 Uabuiaqs, FplEUEUKk A., E««l% F.Z.S., Sunnjatle, Fourth 
Avenuu, Friiiton^.ni-Seo. 

1916 •Hart, R. EhwarH, Esq.. M.A.. Brooltlwitls, Blackhura. 

1014 IIaveb. Hbbrert E. E,, Eat*., C.M.S. Hotiie, Muuotif, Egrpl, 

1886 *IlE»i>itR»08, James Stewart, Esq., F.R.G.S, 31.R.S.L., 
M,C.P., 1 Pond Street, Huuii«te»d, X.W. 3. 

1900 Hewlett, Liosel M,, Esq^ Grtenbank, Hanow-on tho-Hill, 
jliildleses. 

1903 tliooixs, FjuSk C., E«q., 579 East I7th Sheet, Ftalhiuh, 
Uroukijrn, N,Y. 

1898 Hill, Gharlm Wilboj;, Esq. (nddnsM not known}. 

1893 Hill, Ge^soe Frakcis. E*q., il-A.. LL.D., Litt.D„ F.S.A., 
F.B.A,, Jitfptr if CoiHt, Hritieb MuBcum, W.C. 1. Fiee- 
PnttidinL 

1S9j ItoDdE, TiioiiAS, Fjniiij^ Bou^e, FetenfipJdT 
Hjiikls- 

1520 “Holmoyd, Mi€2Hael, M.A., tiro^eucjM OxG;iiile 

1021 HifflBAnp. WiSG^PMiijfcSfPEii T+ M.G., Eojal Aenp 
Club, 3 Cliffoni Stre^te W, 1. 

190?^ •alJS^T^!^^lTpK, Ahcheb M., Gat^rmor or the 
AtnericfUL KoioUtuiktic Soci«tjr. Audobon Pferk, 15SUi 

W«it of Broadway, N«w York, UAA. 



8 U3T OF FELLOWS, 1926. 

■WfU 
1922 iTBSOAit, Sr,H. KitiftiijrA. Es«.. M.A., M.lLA*S.,Ctn«!niaieiil. 

Muceoid, ItADgidan, laitiA. 

1922 JAKnoB, U. R. S Avenue Veluquei, hirit. 

1922 JoitMiio:!. Luot.-Col. Mobest A., C.B.K , Deputjf-Miiter. 
The Rojnl Mint. K. 1. 

1911 Joij!f8To!f, Leonard P-, fjMi.. The Cnttnge. Wimiinscwnp, 
Arumlelt Snteex. 

1911 JojfEs, Fbsi>eric'k Willi a If. Ew,, 22 Knmihilt Roid, 
8c«rbo»ugh. 

l&ac Kekt NuMttMAtJcSoeiSTT.TiiR, Brawer Street, Muditone. 

1S74 *Kekt<i!(, R Llotp. Es^., M.A.. J.P.. 1>.L-. PmJw, W«t 
Felton, Salo^k 

1914 •Kbb^ RnpRiiT. Emt*. M.A.. RoyAl Scoltlili iluMum, 
Edinburgh. 

1920 Etso, CoL<}HeLE.J.,C.M.O.,The Old Houte. Kwt End Bond. 
N.a. 

1901 KozMiirsKV. Du. IsgsosK, 29 Qaeen Street. Kew, ne»T 
Melbounie, VictoriA^ 

1917 LjkiiB, MliiS WiiiipRaD, UMf IMge, CamrJen UilU W. 

lfl!J0 Last, H. M.A.p St, lotin'i Collect. Oiford. 

1910 bAtTGllLiitp Db. W. a., ll.A. fiKl<1mfl not knownU 

1&7T Lawae^^cb, F* ij^i Birolaield, Mulgmve Kond, Button^ 
Sxnrejr^ 

1SS5 *I-AWitawci5, L. A, F.SnA., ^14 Beliw Square,^ K.W, E., 
Lihmriatt. 

1883 • JfAWiiEsrc*; asp Hoe, Firth AteiiDe BAtik New 
York* U.BX 

1&20 LtwiB, JoH?< CABi-aELL, Esq,, llrldTO Honse* TrocKiyrhiw, 
MeiibyrTjdflL 

lODO Lijccolb, Fbedebice W., Efiq., fiS New Otfoid StTMt, W,Cl 1, 

192^ LiAiTu, Albebt U., Esq-g SL John'i lloiuo, 73 Omnge Rood, 
Ckinbnilge. 

19^3 *LloyDp UisA IIUEIEL ELEAztoR Hayvon^ St iohn'A 
HoDte^ 73 Cfnuige Road, Cambridge, 

1907 tdOnsETT, RieRAiti> Cyrii^ Euy,, F,8,A.. J.F., i^SCndogan 
Pljice, S.W. L 

I9U LojfanAs, W-, V^q.^ 27 Korfotk Sqtmnep W, % 

1924 D K Loft eYt M . EiJBTAcnEp I lut itiii Fnin^aia^ Bamaaciii, SyHa. 



LIST OF FELLOWS, I!J2e. 9 

UXT^ 
1^^2l litJCKlSQW MuaEFM, TLe Cunior of tbe» Liickoow, Indm- 
1893 LtFfso* H. M.p VViitam, TanLnakit Nfw S^^aniJ. 

11K>8 LrpDoK, Fhrdebick ??ticitLAiep, Es^-, ^ Bt^ufort Ro(ii<U 
CliRon^ Briilol. 

1S83 •Lvki-^l, Airmun itssaVp Esq., RS-A., SCmdey Oaultfes, 
S.W.7. 

ISipf^ Macpo»al&^ Sib Ge«ii(J£, K.C.B , Ifl^A.p LLD * P.fitL, 
F.RhA** 17 LeanaoBtH Ganleiiip Ediobiii^b^ 

l^l BSackadtes, Tha^k Ovbortwi KwmI, NewcaalSe- 

on-Tjnt^ 
1928 JULLiSftOJSi Rkv. AbsolDp 2 Sflvera Road, South BUottr 

EHjckppoU 
1&12 MATtiJ*oi.Vi Haholp, Eiiq-, M.A., RriUili Mn»ewiUj W+C+1. 
1905 MAVmcHJuRPATo, J.p Esq.t Gilridge. Cowdon Powndp Eden- 

bridge^ K^nt. 
1021 MAVRoJ AKlt Caftaik B I M.A.p B.€,Ut Clyro Court, Cljro^ 

Hereford. 
1001 BIcDowall, Rev* Stewart A.p 5 Km|p:pite Street, Win- 

cbnter. 
1005 McEvTKfl. Hp^h DntntMORD* Es^J p ^3 Loieltteo Rond, 

Weft Dulwieb, S.K 21, 
1910 Meioh, A lfhePp Es<^, Dole Spring Roose, Fonbrootp 

Sloke-oo-TnjtiL 

1024 *Mi'Kitn:Tp Feuiiis P.^Esq.^ 25 Wert ASrd Street^ New \ ork* 
U.SA. 

1905 StEssiiJfOEitfc LfioroEP 0^ P*. EsQ.i 151 Brecknock HoAilp 
Tulnell Parkp 10. 

t024 Millo, II\>yTt y^t Sbure Bood, GreAl Keckt Long 
[iland. New York, U+ShA^ 

1897 -I- Gaaiton, Esq,, M.A,^ 118 Stmthmoor Eoadp 
Oxford. 

1921 -VliiS. d. Gbaftos, 118 Southaioor Roftdp Oxford. 

1010 JliTPiiELL LinHAEVpTiiE, (ilaHgow^ The LOinirian. 

1808 *MtiS€K:Tos, lioaAPifi W.+ Esq., F.L.S.r F^O-Sn ^.^rconrt 
BuildiogFp Temple, >»€. 4p and Wbitecaini, WellingloB 
College Station^ Berka. 

1920 MoRTAOUp Alfhed C., Faq„ S Ejmox Villae, \V^ 8. 
1888 AlosTAflUE, LiEt^T.-CoLi L. A. D.j FijiibJn, near Oriediton, 

Devon. 
1005 Moo BE, WiLLiAir UEifiiT, Esq. (iuldiew not knownf. 

1870 SloMBiEsoRp Liept^^Col. ]I. W*, YMAr, I^^E.S,A.p 
42 BeauTort Garderu^, S.W- 8. 

1004 Mf>pL»p RtctiABU W., Esq.p Nen-ington Public Librnryp 
Walwortk RoAdp SJi. 17, 



10 LIST OF FEU-OWiS, 1M6. 

15^16 •MvtJTE, KvKBAStj, MaBnt Stuart^ 81 Briitol KoaiL 
Weilon 

1809 Kjkfift. S^fipjto K.p Kisq., 1921 MwtiJi: Stwt, iniiUaelplii*i^ 
uaA, 

1996 NivVVBKiitY IjBBJiBVp Tho Xabwt&n, Ckiiai^i 

’KewrU^ K- T,p Em^., Pr^fllilent oftlie American Nftrptiniatic 
Socirtjr* 156tii Sltwit Wr#t of BioeuIph^, New Yorki 
D.8,A. 

lOSi Norduhim. Up Es<j,p86 Hdmhtitlet^lmw, Uiitnbnrg. 

1816 OiJLB, CnniATtiTHERp Eriq-+ Auitin Fmn ilnUiCi E^C, 5l 

laSf ^OIIaqan, llEsav OftBonsric, Bii^erbomc, Hftiupton 
Court 

J882 0iiA7i* i*KifiFp^iB CiiAni-rjg, M.R,K.B+K,+ M.A*^ LLDptF-^-A^* 
F.BpA., All Houin College* Oifordp Pmidtttt. 

1825 Oma'S^ CHARipKet CiiitiiELit BjV., Tictoriii and Albert 
Miueum, B.VV. T. 

1911 Oi>p]^KJiE]MEit Hekrv^ EfiQ.p F^S,A., 9 Keukington Palace 
Uortleiifp Wp 8l 

1904 d'OitBELiAS^i, Cox. ^Robeict^ FJtGiSL, Foreiirn OepU 
NAtionml City Baiikp MudiMn Atenoe (uid 42nd Slreet 
New Yoric City. XJMM 

1922 PAKEJfiiAXp. Ivo. 8 Queen Si-n Curasn Stieelj W* 1* 

10OS H. ALBXAlfU££^ E^., Bnlinnir, CtdsUf Avenuep 
Riekmiiiikwoilb. 

1926 pEAitcE, J. W. E.p 10 Cfotawell Plnee. 1. 

1H94 iPrpBBV* OxxRVp Enn., Middleiun, Flniito* I^ne* Bromley, 
Kent. 

1917 PiiiTPSp Ljxi^Tp Col. P. nAn»iAY, F.E,G^.* 17 SL Jamek^i 
Court, S.W. L 

li8S Pi!«C]iEapJo]i7i llABVEv^EfiQrp WldteKLII Cottaf^p Mcopliam» 
Kent 

191& Povat^ A. W., Eh<j.. M.A.. 61 Higbfield Stnret, LeiMatcr. 

192$ pRAauE, Blbliotlikiuo d# rUnivenitn CteidiO'SlomkLiu 

1903 PRICR, HarbYp Amn Bank; Pnlboniagb^ Suwi. 

19U PBirllAnii, A, R, ER-p Eiq, (addreai nqt Imowti). * 

191^ HaO, K- AyAKTA^AMl. , Curator of the Govempieiit 
Mufleiim, Bon^pilare, Jndux 

1890 KArBoy, Pnor, E. J*, M.Ap M.R.ApSpp S Mortimer Road, 
Cambtidge^ 



UST OF rFLLO\\'S, IS26. 11 

ILHTXB ^ 

JUvcL, MoitfsiKUtt 7 Bd. de LomunPp Fointe IfoxiEv't 
MartPilie*. 

ISOffl Batwosd, Wavts, Eafl,, +80 Paik ATenuc. Nsw York Cilj, 
UMJ^. 

1903 Beoak, W. H., 17 Oneeti** BokiL BujrtJiUr, IV. 2. 

1870 ‘BflDERTwx, J. Dhujijidsd, Es<t,, 65 lAtUmkeCiroro, 
Notting Hill. W, 11. 

lOI t 'Boai.THws, tt.8.H., E9<»., BJl.. SB UpperI'kilUmon Gardctu, 
W. 8. 

1910 Bocbbh, Rry, Edoab. M.A., 0,B.E.» 5E««3t ViIIm, W. 8, 

1919 Rose, Eovtaud E. Pii;.iiisoTOJf, Ea«J. I.C.S« Unghtoa, 
Etteit 

1924 lioWE. Cam:aiW F. H. C,. OakwooU Bou«, Bumct Wood 
Line, Ajbtfiiii, Sumjf. 

lOOS RuBEJf. Paul, Bsw-. Pb.D., All* Hiiben*lm«o, 9, Hamburg, 

1919 Bva», V, J. E., UiMj., GrtuU Hfltel lie* AmnM, iJoniineoE, 
fiwjtierUiiicL 

1910 ijAijrtLouiHNriifsiiATicSHijciiETr. WBShiogloa UBivertitj-, 
St+ Mo.p tf.S.A* 

1672 *Salab. Miol-ei, T,, Ek<j., 247 Horida Strict, Buotio* Aj-na. 

1916 ‘SAtisBi-iiV, F. S., ES4)., M Jl.. Littlirick Hall, llariPfinden, 
UertJk 

1919 Savaoe, W, Lisle, Ebi)., 11 Kailh Street. Maidstone. Kent, 

1917 Seaby, B. a., Esfl., Oxford Circu* Home, W. L 

1H2S Seaby, Miss Milobed, Oifotd Circus Houiie, W, 1, 

1907 'Sei.tbak, Charles T.. Esq-.) M.A., 39 Barton Ruad, 
Camiiridge. 

1690 Seltkas, E. Eso-. Villa Muria, S. Giorgio a Cremano, 
Naples. 

]&13 Shib^ev-FuS, J* ^ K.ii.A., Rdi«tLi Stndi®#, FIo^kI 
StrtiGt, S.W, 3. 

iSflQ Ca Em (iiildrew not known), 
•Siiia, BBto.’GEW^RAL IL F, 5Iani-eVv CiM-G^k D.S.O,* 

163Stmnti,W.ati. 

I$96 &15HA, KtJMVAB KtrsHAL Pal, M.A.. Raib of Kotla^ 
Kntlttp Agiu, IndiA. 

1918 *Slioo, The MAiaqUBBS Of, F.8.A., F.tl+G,Skp 7 Upper 
Dcllfnive SlreetT 

J9C5 ^SKLLIKO, Ed wam&t y Sil™ 2, 
1909 fecnxpp M. Mr tiEiAp 8 Stradn Ramatui. BrnshareH. 



12 LIST OF rEtJ^WF, 1936. 

tCACTCB 
1SncscBR-CHUftCiif LL,CArT.E. Q,^ Northvicl Pirb, UlockJoy, 
18^H Sfink. SiitL^tL EfcQ.. 16-18 Piecailillf, W. 1. 

1925 SpiiiKp Mautin S„ Ettg., ELA,, 16-18 PiccimJILI^. W. L 

1000 Stalsch, CiiAhLfis Lrvrifl, EKg^t Wooflbnui?, If^ef ^QAfofiL 

lS?e2 StaheeYp W* DKAMOilTp Eng.^ LjronHioirii, 1 Ifmcombi?. 

161-1 *Stkkatfeilii, Miia, Svt>ifKV, 22 pAi-k Stir??t» W,. 1. 

1910 StrjeUTrE, iCouERTp Ejtg.p 2t llErktt Stmet, Bqrttkf^lADei, 

1914 Syukkuam. B«v* K[iWAiii» A., M.A^ Tli« VicAR4^^ Woker- 
cot«, OtforJ. 

1886 JCiLtinr, K<g^ 12 KlleDboiroujih Peirk N.^Waiott* 

1896 *TArFs, H. W,, Eng.* aaOrwubplm Hoiidp Ultbwn, aE.6. 

1879 Tal&ckt, CpL. YiiE Uoi^. 6htu G. llifmiiip CAnkrlmrj. 

1612 TASAi-uHEVAbAt Vf CA^i D. Junclbn of BAlpaliuLlii 
End Cbowpiitti KouIap Cliowpiittj^ Bombay. 

161T TAYtAiMf OLiUf A.p Eftg., 66 Lenii BoaJ, Nenth, GlatnorgAii. 

1802 *Tavli>», fL WictoJtT, Esg.. M.A.. LL.B.p F^A.p 8 StoiiB 
Buiidmgf. LtncoloTB Inn, W,C. 2. 

ISST Thairlwall, F* Esgrt 12 Upi^er Park Eiond. N.W, 2, 

I22o Tiiox ARp CcciLj K»g.p 7 Glooceiiqr Temtee, SAV. 7. 

1920 Titoxah, J, Ki>ciici.c.c;, Eeg.^ Ktm Hou«> Eiliion PLuad* 
S.W* 18, 

1618 TuDfistTRE, Ptiiu^t l>g.p 71 Soath Side. Cianbam Commoa^ 
S-W. 4. 

1894 Tniooft, A. Esg., 83 IfacgnariD Plaeo, New 
South Walep. 

1921 YalestirEp Wp H*., Efig,, 60 Up|ier Kennitigtoo 
S'E- llr 

1912 Ya3( BubeXi, Dft. A. W,^ Ameritan Academy^ I'orta San 
l^cmxiop Kdine. 

1916 Vahea, Rtt. J, A,, Weik|a±i MiiPjoiip Shiioogaf M^pore. 
tndiik, 

1896 VLAffrOp MicutL 12 Alide de« Capucin«, Hiuiiilleit 
France. 

t023 Walb^ The NationiLl BluiOum of^ Catdifl’. 

1883 Walker, R. E., E^g* M.A, Wniorgatep Slealli Scad, 
[reland^ 
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J02i Wallttob™, t. N. G, FairUanlc#, SUnIcy Park Ro«], 
Canbalton. 

mi Wat-TEiw, Fbet., a,. Efi^. F.S-A^ 2« Great Onwnac StwL 
WC;!. ttwl St. 3ljiarti(l*ii, Temple Eweil* Dorer, 
Strrttaty* 

Iflll Wabbi^ Faux W, Eih^.O,B.E., M,C„ 12S Chuwb. Street, 
W* S, 

IthJO •Watso!** CrtifMAirnKti Habolb Nkwa^l, R.N., Belmont, 
JO Cuntoti ParJf^ Chs^rter* 

"Wattshs. CiiASLEJ? A+. SpringBcIJi* F^rk 
Livprp&ol. 

ml WATTSp Gebalu A-t E&O. DnaiiiSprcy, Londoo^IeiTjf, 

1901 Weub, Percy H.. Eim,, JJ.aK, 4 and S Weet Smith field, 
E C, 1. lion, TnOMusrr, 

IftftS ‘Weeem, Fe Papke^t i ^ Hprle^f 
W* U 

ISSO Welcii^ FiiASCifl BektraMp Es^.i B.A^i I Bnu ailjuniaft, 

^iilonic^ 

1920 •WtiEEi.ttt, Kbskst H., Es^'. SaCaledoamn Bead. K. L 

1815 WiiiYtHEAD, It B., .M'A., I.C,S. (retd.), M.B.A.S-. 
St. John’i College, Camhndge. 

1931 WitKixsox, SpaftEOS-CojiitASOEB E. A. G„ Tho Cottage, 
BTedou> Tewkeibuiy. 

lOOS WiLLfAna., T. Hestry, Esq.. 15 Sian wick Roftd, W, H. 

1010 'WiieOAiiAp We L, Beecli Nel«i»fc OknllC 

tflAl Wt.LtiiAWfl<j?t+ G« FxR.S^L.| Bufgh Kouk, Well 
Wftlki N.W, 

ItlOO WiLtiAMiiOJft Capt^ W, 1L iftddrew not kuowal^ 

IBOS UuWLAXDp Curator flf tjie Atnerican Numji- 
niatic Society, l56tti Stwt, W. of Broadway, New York, 
U,S.A. 

1950 WootjWABB. W. H.p 30 iUute. N.W, 1. 

1050 -WooDWA PDp A. M.TiwCEV, Chiacie P-O. Bos No, 1044, 
Sbjingkiiii., CBmae 

1903 WBioiiT, H. Neij!(})<, £»«., I.CJ?< («td.), 42 Ravetacroft 
Avenue, N.W.ll. 

1920 Wtmar, ABracR CRAvfEoRit, T,S9„ 29 Place D»opljiae. 
Porift ]. 



u LIST OF FKLLO^, 1926. 

irUKM 

19t2 Toasha. a. D£, Esq,, B.A.. H.D^ 111 tnerrepont Slxeflt, 
Btookljn, N.V. 

ISSO Tottkv, ARTiiuit W„ Esq., 12 Ejde I’Aric Temce, W. 2, 

1D19 ZtEau», Puiup, Eaq., LUJ/ VUIa, Tictoria Park, 
* llancliHler. 
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HONORABY FELLOWS 

mjurcD 
189S Hi9 Majksty Victom Kkkasusl III, Kino or Italy, 

Quirtimlr, Rome. 

im BAailFKU>T. OElfSIlAL OLfc ISfFAKTKBII A- Rj, PKOFMW* 

Max TOi(, Dr.Pbil,, 8tnij»e S, Halle (Saale), 
Otrtuaof. 

1898 BuyioHtr, M. ApWKW, Memlnw da I'liwtilttt, 10 Bd. 
Emile Angie*; PAris KVI. 

mo DtEunosxK. MobbieOH A*. CoiMerratenr da iledaillM, 
BiblioUiiMinu SaHonnle. P»riA 

1899 GABKicT, pBor, Bk. Ettobk.S.Oiu»pj» dei Rndi 78, Naples. 
1904 KrerreciiEK, Peof. J. W., Picli'letgaaM, 1, TiBnn* IX. 
1893 Lokbbecke, HebR A., Cellentnww, 1, Bniftswick. 

1904 Maubics, si* Juleb, 18 Roe Vanceu, Poiii VII. 
192(( tSiOxerSiiBEiwi, Bn* Rci»«>t.P. KnosUiUtflruchfia Museum, 

Vi^rotio. 
1890 ?i€ic, Up- UEHKtKPT, ammkflljiiiittF Ggib;!^ 
189S RiciiJACit, M. Theodoei:; Membic di> rZnititute 2 Plu:a de« 

19S6 Toub^eub* M. TiCTOB^ CoaKmiliSiir dm MednilUi* Biblio- 
tbfrque Kojale, BruiwU. 



MEDALI.ISTS 

OP THE nOTAt MTlllSlIATfC SOCIETY 
U-UTft|» 

1BS3 Charlm RoArn SniTit. KfHj, F,*S.A. 
13S* AQUtUA SMlTlt. Eisqu, M.D,. M.R.I.A. 
18S5 Edwaho THOM as. Eitg.. F.R.S. 

MAJOJfrfjJEWKiiAi, ALEjtA)(prKCt;«si!roiiAit,C.S.I., G.t.E. 
1S37 JoHK EvAiiti, tjK).,, D.C.L. fiLD., KH.S,. l\SJi, 
IB88 Dfi* F. iHntiur-RLuHEit. WtnU-rttinr. 
ISS'J PROFKiu^oii Peact GAnt>!tKK, Litt.D., F.SA 
l@flO MavsiEiTU J. l\ Ris, Auiitenlaiii. 
1 ^ t DJL C. Ltf pV) n H ttLLEH. CnwnhupAq, 

Pkofesbup tl. Stcabt Foote, LT4,D. 
R«n«t4uiir, Mvinlin rinBtitut. Pari*. 

im CiiARtia Fiiasoi* KsAfty, M.A.. F,S.A. 
1895 rROrSAHOR DN-THEObOK MoNNAKN, Ellirllb. 
]89fl Fseoeric W, Haddkx, Ks**., 
1897 Ok. ALXBRn ¥08 Saliet, Bctlin. 
IS0» Thk Rbv. CAitoir W. Gr era well, M.A.. P.ILS., KS.A. 
IB99 5(. KaxiDiT ltAiiEi,bX, UoaiLn; iJi} I'lnitituU Pori*. 
jjW PHOFCHaoK Staxlev Lakr-Poole. M.A., OitLD. 

^ WtADijciB voxTtesESHAPAEx, Bt.P<l«t*1iunr. 
m AnriicK J. Eva-xs. M.A., KKS.. F.S.A. 

m ■ ScKi'tJRnEBaicB, Sft^mLre il> I'lottitnf. Pari*, 
o Majeaty VioTon EitHAxust Ill, Kixo or lTAtY» 

199& Sir IIermava WRbxu, 51.0. 
i?95 9****’ f’RA^rxftco GxECffii, Mtlnit, 
SSi S**'«LAirV,lTEAti,f:i«),t>.LitL,D.C,L, Pb.D.,C(irf.ij¥l'Ii»t. 

.xi!? ; FR- HEixstCH llaESAEt, BerliD. 
16W ilEKBEBT A. aBXrEKCh, F.S.A. 
1910 Dft, FmKbiiicir KbtiticTox Kekxek, Vtenniu 

i CofiRixflTox. M.D., J1,RA.3,, F S.A. 
G^SEHA^UifTXAAir AUx VO* Qahrpilst, midnlieiiiL 

1913 GeniiuiE MACboxAtp, Kw|, M.A., LL.D, 
t9U Jeax N, Syokdxoa, AILbii*, 
1915 Geohor Fkaxcia Hill. Exq,, JUl, 

Jif KeistaCh, MflTub]^ dft rinitltatr pArii* 
1917 L. A. tAWREXCB, Em., P.S.A, 
1918 Notownrdftt "* 

JSirt ^*^**'*‘ Meinttre cle I’lnriititt. Pftri*. 
iM? il" ^ K*»iR-F»x, Er((,. and J. S. Shibley-Fox, Koq. 
1921 Pehcy H. Webb. Eisq. 
!??? f’RRSEiHCK A. Waltebs, Kgq,, F.S.A* 

Paop. J, W. KuBiTBCttBK. Vienna. 
192i Hex BY Svkoxph, Eeq F.S A. 

KowABpT.NBWELt, Ksq., Now YoTk, 
I9i8 B. W* MaclaciUiAS, Esq., SlontroAl. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

HOTAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY. 

SESSION 1925—1920. 

Octob;k:ii 15^ 1025^ 

Pjercy H. Wjebiu Esg., M.B.E.p Treafltiror^ in the 

The Hiaqtes of tho M&etin|y of Uvkj 21 were reatl anJ 
approved. 

The foil owing Prosenta received since the May Mooting 

were announced, and thanks ordered to ho sent to their 
donors 1 

L Archotjologia Aeliana^ Scne4 IV, Vet i, 

2. ArcfaaeoLoglHi Cantiom, YoK xxivii 

Si AfitlqaaricR Journal, YcL r, PL 3,. 

4. FomTannCn McddelazttisDp 10^24. 

5. JoDreat of the Royal Society of Antiqaan^ ef Irehiiid^ 
im, PL t. 

ft. Men whoee Father* were Men? /mw Mmm, BfiMwm oiri 
/Ssifj', iJd. 

7. Memein-s dc la Socidlie des Aaiiquairee da Nord* I&2CL24. 

B, Urineir^* de la Sooi^t^ de* Antlqaairei de rOeevt, 1^4, 
PL4—i9SS, Pi. 1. 

9. ^Praceodingsof the Cambridge Aatiqimrioa ^ocietj-p ToL iivi, 

10. Q* Be vereaao. (a) Moaaaicf de la Mome Inf^iiearc, 
{&) Monaale inMito de Eollatii; /^oni ih^ 

Mr> William Gilbert ejthihited a second bra&e of Damltiqs 
Bomitionua (Cohen 1\ and another of the rflier type (Cofaen 3 b 
rendiDg ISfP *C ^ LVCFYS DOMITIVS^ both from a smotl 
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find mftde wirly in 1024 in Ejjypt i tiicn* «ere IwentythrM 
in Uie boon] (hv*nty*two of Typo 1 nnd ono of Ty pe 2|, Mr* 
Gilbert nlao showed n first brass of Livi#, wife of Augiifitus, 
from tlie SonUtnftrio 1924 Ssle (lot Tdij, ^d LctLb Snle 

(lot 200), with lariiie flwi in esceptUmal condition. 

Mr. V. Jt K, Ryan Hhem'oi) six acstortii of DomitiAii and 

Hadrian. 

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Webb, and Mr. H. P. Uall aim showed 

coins of Doniitiati in illnstration of the paper. Mr. Lawrence 
fcUo showed a specinieti of the Phoenia badge of Queen 
Eliaalwtli in silver and a Sontlt African mvereigti of t92l>. 

Mr. Harold Maltingly wad a paper entitled “Sonio Studios 

in the Reign of DomiUnn The Plsvian dynasty, bo said, 
rendered great service to Rome, and Domilian, though 
bated of the aristocracy, was no wnwortliy succeaaor to lib. 
frttlier and brother. In hb mini arrongemento on tbo whole 
be foilowod Vespasiao. The type* liirow tnueb light on the 
history of the reign- A series of divine attrihutra some* 
times mt on thrones alluded to tbo twtistaniia held in 
A.o. 80, A fine series of sestertii commemorate the t«>rmaji 
wars. The Sseeukr games of A.D. 8S are recorded in 
almost all their details, and a series of temples on the 
denarii record the Emperor's buildings, Tbo pnwbo mean¬ 
ing of some of the commoner tyiiefl was JiscitMcd and some 
light thrown on Hoiniliaii’s cult of Minerva and hi# own 

claims to divinity. 

Novemseh 19, 192^1, 
Paor. Sm Cjiani.ES Onaa, K.B.E., M.P., LL,D., P.f>.A., 

F.B.A., President, in the Chair. 

The Minutes of the .Meeting of October t& wero read and 

approved. 

Messrs. J. W, E. Pearce and Cecil Thomas were proposed 

for eleclloDs 
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Mr. FmlL. A. Walters, F.&A,, exhibited two broozo 
corns of Corioth of JijUua Qwi^r and M. AntDoIua aiRl ad 
unpubllih^ halfpenny of David D of Scotland unknown te 

Bums. 

'Sir. I* A. Ijiwr^dce, F.S.A*, abowad a fine ter^jy of 
4 bcinnat-pkca of Jaiii«^ T Etruok Od a balf-sovoreigii of 

Victerui. 

AEr, W. Gilbert showed a bill on of Diyantilla 
EViorordt Sate, lot 2370) and a third biniaa of MartiniaiiiuFii 

(Levii Sole, lot 006). 

Mr. Q. C. naiiies showed ftti uniiublish ed foil is of Focaa 
of Coastidilmopte, year 2, with Boidan uumorab 

Mr, L* G, P. MeMcng^'r showed a Mexican rovolutiodaiy 
16 centaTo piece of 1615 and an aluRitdinm 10 cenitiue 

British Prteemer of War ouup lokon. 

Mr. W. n* Vnledtinc showed a portrait medal of the 

Chevalier d^Eon. 

Mr, B. A* Saaby on behalf of Messrs. Spiak k Son, Ltd.* 
&howe<l the cast of the Oxford orovvd mthdrawn from the 

Bruim Sale* 

The following PresenU to the Society were Announced^ 
and thanks ordered to he sent to their don ore! 

L Annual Beport of the Smithicnmn Imtltote, 122S. 

% Anti^iiiancii Journal, October, 1GK25. 

3. Mitteilung^en. del Dectsohen ArchHioL IniL lh Hoto^ ]P^-4i. 

4. Sotheby^a 0am Sate Calalognci, IS122-5; pfTwa^cd % M£ivT§. 

SGihtbjff IFiYlfiiJon. and /JWje- 

5. A note On coini itmclf for Tarinii hj Sir John A. buckaiLI; 
frvm fht Auihifr^ 

0. Zeitachrifti far NutoiMmalit, 1025* Pte- 3 and 4. 

Prof* Sir Chnrtea Oman road a piapor entltted **Soiiie 
Probtems of the Corinthian Coitiago"'* iThis papr is 
printed La this Tolume of the ^’'umismaiic ChranidCj 

pp, 2Q-llt>.) 
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PATcy 11^ Webb read a aotfi an etunJJei' clesidiiitRA- 
Xiom At the end of tlie tliird century m wbkb be emphAfluced 
tbo importance of dUtingitlahing silvered pieces from coppen 
(TbU paper is printed in this volume of tlie Xiiiit/siwilic 

DECEMnufi 17p 

Paof. SirCiearlk OjCAif, 3tP., LLD., F.&A., 

F.B.A.. Pmsident^ tn the Choir* 

The Minutes of the Meeting of J^ovember lit were leid 

and approved. 

Ilwre^ Cecil Thonioh and X W. E- PcAreo wore elected 

Fellowa of the Society* 

Mr. Fiedk. A- WiiUere> ei^bibltiKl a denorlua of 

XetricUB II^ with bore hml» a type only known to Cohen in 

gold. 

Mr. Webb showed a sovorelgn of 1025 of the Sydney 

Mint. 

The Freeidont showed a folso ten-sbilling piece of Oxford 

of Charles of which ijo genuine epedmon is known. 

Mn Wp Gilbert showed a bllton coin of Jotupioiiua 

rrr, VICTORIA AVO from the Lovia Collection tlot 878). 

Mr. A. II. Lloyd read a j^per on a fmd of Greek coin* 

from Western Sicily. (This paper was printed in the 

A^tftnrsstei/^ Cfmnide^ 1S2S, pp, 277-301. J 

.TAiruAAV 21, 102G* 

Paor. Sin Charles OMJUf, M.l>, LLD., F.SA.p 
F+B-A, President^ in the Chair. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of I>ecember 17^ I925p were 
read and opprovecL 
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The following Presents to the Society were mmounced^ 
And tkeiiks ordered to be eent to their donota t 

I* Q. F, RilL Becker the Caontcifelter. PL II; from Mtsm* 

Spinii SCfMf 

2. Syria, 1925, Ft 3, 

Hr, James Hunt Doacou was proposed for election as 
a Fellow of tbo Sociei}^ 

Mr Wp Gilbert ebowed a coin of Zenobia from tim 
Weber and Vietordt CoUections, and a halfpenny of William 
and Mary haring stiun|wd on it tbo reverse die of a token 
of Thomae Bnnkwollor of Foxearth in (a token 
of oihiceptionaL rarity 

Mr. Fredk* A+ WaltorB, F*S.A*, abowed an Trieh groat of 
Henry VTI, struck from a blundered die, and not double 

struck as might uppCAL 

Mr. Wobb, Mr. I-nwepCfC, Hr/ Hill* Hfp Mattingly, and 
the Preskient dkoumed the legend BPl in tlie eTorgue of 
two recently discovered coins of CamtLiiu& [S&i NtmismaHc 

CArwiidp, 1025, pp. 336^20 

The President read a papier on the “Suila'a Dream** 
denarins of AemlliuA Buta, in which lie held the scone reJaUd 
to Sulla nnd ncpt to Eudyniion, (This paper ia printed in 
ihi» volume of the Kumisimik Citrtmidt, pp, 31^3,J 

Btr» H. D. McBwen read a note on the iegeiid ZLZ on 
coins of Patioriniis. (See €hmnid€^ 1025^ 

pp. 303-4,) 

pEEUnABY 1S+ 

PincV H, Webb, TreoflUrer, In the Chdr. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of Jan* 21 were read and 

approved^ 
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Th^ folimving to iha Sociotj were juinouncedr 
aii6 thoDk^ ordered t(k bo Mtifc io ilioir iIonairA ; 

J* AntiqitK^ei Sonmat l93e. Ft, L 

^ Fried^ftiborfr- in dsr Ku!Loi:|{e»Gbirbtei /rem 
iht I^hlf^FWf. 

*1» U% i^iaep QiioUeulmcb nut Munigcvebicbte ; fmm th* Fuh- 
iMm. 

4. Eftvne Nmulimaiiquf!^ l!0^5f Pti„ ^4, 

Mr. Gilboii showed (wo Acjiiaro Londoq tokeoft of tho 

seventeenth eontury of Franci^l BnckhouB of Jvwm Street 

^nd All unpublished one of John Wntrdt of Colemnii Stroet 

and rend the foU owing note : 

It 11 perbapi tnircoly npcoNiHry to runiarlc thnl tokeiui 
itmek on a fqnAre flan are loaree, onlj twenty-three difTereut 
tprelmoiiii titfirribed in WiUuiinKn*i work for the whole of 
the countryp and 1 ihmk my ft^llov eollceloim wUI agree with mts 
when I my that of thcia twenty-three Ibeie are only two which oao 
bo cotuidofod coio'midii^ ra^ Oraymor of Bakew#l] ta Derbyabire 

and Dedicot of Bewdloy In Wnrceriorahiro. The retnalning twenty- 
one are aLL more or teii rare and moil of 1 hem are rery rare. Of 
tbo fcokem aidgned to London Jn WItl[aJtEi«oa-i work one only 
eNo* Franc it BaddkOTii of Jo win Street) li a iritiare one. and 
I am exbdiiting a rery flne ipecimen of tbli token (which ta 
exceeclingly rere) froip my cubinat to-nlgfatHi 1 aliO hare the 
pleaiare of eihlbiimg aziathcr square token of London« quite 
tinpabltshed nmi, I heliere^ nnlqiae^ li readi: 

Ohr. [Oirs . WlLLKrr . against , LONDON* A cock lo 
a hoop. 

J?fr. WALL . TN . COLKMAN . fTBEET . KIS . HALF * 
PENNY , J<^9 (in iia iiu«h 

I ienm from the Regtiteri of All tlalJows in London Wall .that 
lohn Willett taurried Grace Wilki In that church on Janmuy S, 
I661S, anti in we know frem Mi tok«n he jnirnved both the plagtie 
and the gnat Jfiro of London, altbougb the Are raged along Cole¬ 
man Street to quite dote to London Wndl^ probably to within 
a couple of bauset of the iwner. when it lumed iDddenly west- 
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Jfr, Wflbh nuiil the fallowing tin “The Silver-wiwth- 
ing of BoiuAn Cdttifi ! 

Dr^ Scott boi Od»c^eriiune«l bj? that thi« waih ii of rtlFCTp and 
the ^aitAgitig Director of Ft. J^, HoJd, Ltd,, the eketro- 
plokn, hni been good enoiigli to give ooiiiO atlentloft to the tnotter. 

He ii of Opinion Lbnt the method of iilTgring oroplojod vu 
what Ii known to-d&j nt **lCeraiirinl Silvenng^ with w ttUojr 
compoieil of two parti lilver, one part merouty^ And one piui 
fonning A paeto which could be applied by rubhicig, and would mi 
W eoitly^ 

I exhibit two recy iimilnr ooioiof the fint period of the Re farm 
of Aurilinn, one of which bean the originnJ covering eomqwhat 
dull^ by UTQO jeon of exuioneep while the other hnui been 
wnihetl hj Mr. RodJ. It will beeeen thnt theappeanince. eieept 
aa to hrightneu and ^textore'^ of the two wjuihee, leeuu to he 
identienl. 

Sir Arthur Evans rea^l a pupor on ‘*Seloet Siollinn nnd 
^tngnn Gmecian Coiiis^. (Thla paper ia printed in thin 
volnnie of tho iVirniiVfjMiffe' Chronid^^ pp. 1-20.) 

18p 1026. 

Peof* Sift CjtAiiLEs OHANt KpB.E., M.F., LL.D.. RS.A.p 
F.B.x\*p President, in tlio Chair. 

Tho3tinute3 of the Hooting of February IS were read and 
approved. 

Monsieur A. ttiondonnii^. Porbi Monsieur V« Toiimenrjj 
Bnisaek, and Dr. It MOneterberg. V^iennfti were elected 
IFonomry Fellows of the Society. 

Fredh. A. 'Walters, F.S,A» exhibited a profi^le groat 
of Henry VII of the earliest typo with n. il greyhound’s 
head, not more than two or throe of which are known. 

Mr. Lione] L. Fletcher ehowe^l four brookoges of the drst 
bronze penny of Queen YictoriA end two brocknges of the 
eevonteenth-century token of Andrew Lloyd, Dublin, the 
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only liiab wvent«piitli*«iitiiry token of which brchckagcsiLre 
known. 

Mr* W+ Gilbeci 8howe4 aix Ailror brookn^^i^ vii- ftlxpenc# 
of III. obverso j sbiRlu^gf Geoige L 1830. revotiso j 
tudrcr^wn ofGoorge IV* obvoi^j fihilliog of Victarin, first 
issue, obverse; florin of Victona* first i^ne, reverse j hjiif- 
crown of Victorm, 1871, obverse. 

]^fr« Boblnson showed oti behnlf of Eavol a CorlnUiiui 
stater struck on a Tarentlno broekage. 

Mr- Allan showed four British India brockugei on iKhulf 
of Mr* H. Nelson Wright. 

Mr. A. 11. Ealdwiii exhibited the followtag coins of 
Tang<flii-YaOt the Governor of Yunniui Province; 

Oo^di 10 BoLLAna, with portrmit«pn>sri In r«d sad yellow 
gold, li Bo LLARS, rough jmtife werk--pU1n rorcTHi. lODoi.LABa, 

with 1 luided helow Uags. & Bollabj^ with 2 nilded bslow Uag:». 
Stiffr: Haif-uollaEk with pertniiL C&jtjtfr: 50 Cxeit, with 
portmit, 

Mr. L* A. Lawrence read a paper on Broekagua" tn which 
he dificu&sed the methods by which they might be made 
and the periods in which they occnri 

Arsn* 16* 

Pxficv U. WxBB. Es<p. Treasurer, in the Chair. 

The Minutes of the Sleeting of Maich 18 were read and 
approved. 

The evening wtm devoted to Exhibilions. 

Mr* G. C» Iluiues sbovred sixt€>en gold Byxantine coins* 

most of thom in fine condition* 

Afr. Cw J* Bunn showtHi u bronjce coin of Martinianui 

(Cohen no* 4)* but ivithcut eagle in the field. 
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Mtp WiUiitm GUbert flhoweii a bnopie of 
AntinoiiB struck At AleJcandria. from the Ikmcnl Collet 

tion (tot 040). 

Mr- L- A* LawTBDcc, F.S.A-. allowed a numbor vl iKates 
contaioiiig coio^ ^sountcra. in metal and other materials, 
iwd for marking acorea at whist | they date from about 1787 
to ISIO. The boxe^ show the use to which miiny of the 
eountens wrere pul and that tliey were tnade for this purpose 

and not as medalets^ 

Mr. Ll L. Fletcher HboweJ the following sovoiiteonth* 
centory tokens of Kildare; James S wan ton of Atliy * Tho. 
Cusek of Black wroth ; Tho- Aderley of Castledermot { Ralph 
BuUoek of Maynooth; and Tho* Burrows of Monastoreven; 
Also a serifts of Greek coins jssnud hy Count Capo d'lstria In 
1828-^1, and a series of modern Continootnl cropper coins of 

one centime in valuo. 

Dr* S* IL Fairbairn sliowod two modalJiona by PalJoy, who 
had the contract for the demolition of the Bastilto In 1789, 
and made medals from tho metals ohUined there* 

Mr- F. A. Harriflon exhihitod the following coins illus¬ 

trating the dev^elopmeiit of a United Italy: 

L Lncca^ EepuLlio^ Ecu of lf&4* 

2. Eiidaaift* Fiedmontr oocupiod by the French frotn 1796-1814^ 

then returned to Sardinia. 

*H. Vealca, houi» Maain (loit I?Ofie)t 17B0-tf7, 

4. Venice, BepuhlicT 1^) hire, Zecca. 

Genoa. EepuUlio, HUT. & Lire. 12 CarhaL Anno YlL 

0, Naples, Bepablict 1798-9* 
7. Rome. Republic, 1T93-9* Scudp, no date. 

8* Ligatta (Genoa). Bepablict I i&S-- 8 lire- 

d! Criipndano and Tmuapadiinc RepttbUep 1796^7^ 1ft 

ftrock at Bologna, 179Gi 

10. Cisalpine Republic* 1797-1S02. Sttida. fi Lire. Anno VJIL 

IL llsl^r Kingdom. Napoleon L 1805—14* 5 Lite* 

Republic. 1848* 5 Lore. MakOi 1848. 

13. Letnbardy, Provittonal Govemment, 1848. 5 Lire. Milan. 
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14. Piedmont. ItepuLljc, 184S. Jlmtio Scado. Anno VIT. 

15. Rome. Bc^bllc, 1840. 40 Baioccbi Biiloa. 

Jfl. Lncca, Dochjr. Ctutrlm Loow. 1814 47. 2 Lite. 

17. Tiucnnj, 'V'ictor Kmannel R* Bletto, 

18. Sau Uuino, Hepubllc. 1008. Lire. 

10. Etniria, Gnad DveV. Leopold II, 1624-50. 

SO. Two Siellie*. Fnuicii II, 185S'6fl. 120 gnuu. 

21. Lombardo .Venetie. Fmnctii JMeith (of AmtrUL 1848-88. 
5 Lire. 1653. 

22. pH|ml Statee. IHai tX. 1848-81. Scsdo 1853, 

23. United lint/. Victor Kinanuol (of Snnlinw), 1881-78. 
5 lire. 1688. 

May 20, 1920. 

pjior. SiB CUARLES OHAX, K*BaIL. 3I.R, LLeD^ F3.A,, 

F-B,A., in the Clifur. 

The Almiit^a oT the of April 15 wore road atid 
appro Veda 

Tlifi Koiit Numb nut ie So^iloty wn* oUhctcd to thfi 8ooj«sty* 

Henrj Gm^ido und C E. Blunt wone nppoint^d 
auditors 

Prot Sir CbarleB Omnu exliihltod (bree rare By ran tine 

Bilter coins^ of Tlieodoro Lnscaria, Hichnel VII, and John 
PnlAeolugufi* 

The Rev. Jldgar Rogeni exhibited the following aeries of 
Greek Imperial coina in One condition: 

Amta*. Amaua; imvenii Aleiander, rw. Altar, eogla atove ; 
Cbariot of BelioA 

BiihjfHia* Hj^riao^ rtr. Tunipl^i, 

riTMi.r, Abyd^M; Sispt, £eireiciw+ mr^ Lcaud^^r ^wimniing tins 
HflllMponL 

ienfci. Alliwee of Kplicaua and Alexandria; Gordian UI, «f. 
Colt™ italue of Artcmia with 6empi* and laii! 
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Alluisce Smjrnfl anii : M* AapeliiLf, nfp. 

Eiuperar and dtj ^etiUd- 
Cnris* AntitKb ad ilaeandmm: Gmlllffnaji m** Bndge flvw 

Macantler. 

L^iet, Alliance of Bftgii a&d TetwOttothtfsi: OaUjESauip 
mn and T^cli^: Tmllw. IEFA IYNK.VHTP^, w* 

fhj^'«r, Ancrm: AlUhoiu. w, Al^b witli Hiiclior; T^meno* 
thyia: OtAdlib, n't. 

L^eia, VjrtAi Trajiq,uillina, firr. Uoddras in *briac, 

Puiiita. Apollonia; GAlHcnai, w, Tomple. 
aakm, Unllui; Mucrtaiu, ne, Tfclifl Kilted i Sdleafin od 

CaljCBilnum ; Tmb. Gnllw. i»e. Unit# of Apolto and 

Tjolio. 

Afrcofwdiiurii. SingarBi GordUn HI Ami Tniicioillinn, nr, Tycbe 
•csted. 

Alfifandna. Sorerui AlowBilor, nf. Kike, 

Mr. JloroIJ Mattingly read n i«jier oh “Tlie Konish 
Rtidgflt nnd Financial Polity”. Beginning hilli the Itomiui 
Republic, ho argued that the facts of tlie early eoiange 
].Kimt to a BoriH of manipulations deeigneil to clear war* 
dobis. After I he Second Puuie war stnbilHy wna attained. 
But, by the time of the Grwehi, tho State financed were 
again causing anxiety and ihoro wasnsharp conflict betw een 
tbs “uptiniates" and “popularea", who stood. roapecUvely, 
for and against a policy of itillaliou. la contrast with the 
Senate the early oni]terQrs made go«l iiftoney an important 
point in their iirogmniiiie. But, in tli.; second and third 
centuwoa, expenditure on Uw army and on the poor of 
Rome resellod such n pitch that tbo budget would not 
balance. Tbo altenipls to remedy this by inflation finally 
led to the fuiaueial JehOett under Gallienus. 

Aurelinn iwatored, as lar U3 he was able, the earlier system: 
in place of a “two denarius piece” (Ibe “Antoninianus”), bo 
seems, however, to have struck a “two sestertius piece" 

(the XX. I. piece). 
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JcMS 17, 1960. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

Pnar. Sib Ciublbs Oiuit, K.B.E.. M.P., LL.B., F.S.A, 
F.B.A., PriHid«nt. in tbe Chur, 

The Minule# of th# AqumaI G<fti*nil Meeting of June IS, 

1935. were rettil And Approved 

Meaan. L- O. P. Measeni^er and W. II. VAleiitme were 

appoioled scrutineeiB of the baJlot. 

Hiee Mildred Sernby and Monueur Clnudliu Coto were 

proposed for election. 

The following report of the Council wn* laid liefore the 

Society; 

The Conncil have ug&in the honour to by before you 
their AnnuBl Report on the ubte of the Royol Nmuboiatic 

Society. 

It b with doop regret tliflt they have to unnounw the 
deutltA of the following uoven Pellowa of the Society; 

Sir John Fox Dillon, 
R. W, McLoehlan, Eeq. 

Col. yf, J. Mnwy. 
W, Sharp Ogdon. Eeq. 
O. Fhilipsen, Eaq. 
G. L- Shacklea. Ed<i. 
Surg.-CapU A. E, Weightman. 

They have ideo to Announce the reugnAtiooe of the 

following seven Fellowo: 

R. U. D'Elboux, £(Mp Lh-Col. O. 6, Peura. 
Miae Agnea El verson. Bryan Pontifex, £aq. 
Sir Evelyn Grant Duff. A, J. B. Wace^ Esq. 
W. J, Hocking, Esq. 
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On the other bAnd they h»ve to report the election of 
the following three Honorary Fellows: 

Monsieur Dieudonnii. Pams. 
Dr. H* Mnnstorberg, VieonA. 
Monsieur Victor Tourneur, Brussels. 

Also the following four Ordinsiy Fellows: 

JAtueo lluDt Descoh, 
J. W, £. Pearce^ Ewp 

Cecil Tbonute, Fsq. 
The Kent Nunusmatic Society. 

The Duxnher of Fellows is therefore; 

Ordinary. Honorary. 
9 

Tcta). 
380 

Since elected * ♦ ... t S 7 

276 12 287 

i 

Rcaigticd « « a * ... 7 7 

201 12 278 

The Council had also decided to award the Society’s Medal 
to Mr. B. W. McLaehlan of Montreal in recognition of his 
long service to the study and oncouragement of numismaties 
in Canada. They regret to hear that Mr. Moluchlan died 
on May lOth last and it is therefote proposed to send th* 

medal to his widow. 

The Trcasuier’a Heport wrhich follows was then laid 

before the Meeting: 



STATESfE>^T OF RECEIPTS AND* DISBURS& 

riiojt Jvttu Uxp 1925, 

Tits SociiTt ijr AceocrjiT 

Tb tff ChmniOt , * * „ . . . . . 

FWthtite Lantrm nn4 £^pfi»ut, 
PI liiifwmM . • « . . 
^ ii t 4 

/nrri^inf £IP? iS4,id. 0 TTar jLcuiii 

H fSfifurdb ^ 
H fi^rvTArtl— 

QvliinntI AfAiUtkl « « . , 

Rmjrvb Aa-Qani * . , 

£ ■. iT. 

13 U 

9(1 8 S 

jC t 
:£84 n ? 

so 0 0 

i 7 « 

0 f9 4 

1ft ""s 0 

1 10 0 

10 17 8 

aoo 0 0 

ft II 6 

:ti m 



MENTS OF THE ttOYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY 

to Hat StMT, IdBfk 

ITITH PSATT ll. WkBP* H&lt. ImTAWVHWM- 

£ A A* j£ 
£'ir ilulojui tm ■flou 19S5^ 

0«iiprial A/Oc<»utit . * 4 • * ■ ' ^ ^ 

JZlHQArcla AceDURt » - « » p . ^ 14 ^ 

- ITfi S 4 

Ordkiuiry . « p * * + BIO 4 0 

Lira * * - f » . , J5 IB 0 

Enlnnoe Fov^ « # « « # « + 4 4 0 

- 3S0 ® 0 

lo ^ <i/if[lltiP . p • ., » * # 3 B 0 

^ Bain ^ 108 0 B 

„ iHiWiaeU ffluiJ /Atenil , - * ^ . * - 87 7 2 

rp JVm Appa^ . 200 0 0 

iSBO II 0 

PEBCy IL WEBBt JT^m* Twumrtr^ 

AiidU4d uiil round comvtp 

HESBY GAftSlDE,^ 

CHRISTOPKEU E BLUST, 
I Utm^ AvditOi^^ 
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The Reports of ih^ Couiicil nud of llio Troflsur^r w<tr* 

iido|)tcd on tho motion of the Fr^ideaL 

Sir Cborl^ Oman tlstJi liJiiide^ the to 

Mtp Allan to W forwarJrd to Mra^ MoLacbtau and raidi 

Mr» Robert Wollaeti MeLaeblATi won the oldest Follow of 

thi'^ Sociotj to wbioh he wm elected in ISOS and waa tbo 

doyen of numismatic studies on tho American continent. 

Ite contributed nuiiinrous pipei^ on CanfldiJin comA|^ and 

currency to numbiimtiG and anti<|uarmn ji^riodiads in 

Canada and tho Utilted States. 11 is C^jii'idirjit KtimiS^nmlits 

is the standard work on tho subject, lie bad also made 

many contribationfi on tho bypaths tif Colonbl history^ jtucli 

as IibarticliH on the Modaln of the War of ISlil and tlic 

XiQuihburg modala. A luemlTer of the Ifumiamatie Socisty 

of Montreal since Mr. McLachlan had Incch editor of 

the Anf/fiiomit since 1672. In 1677 ho woa 

ejected a corresponding memWr of the American Kunib- 

matk Society and later ^ foreign member of tho Belgijm 

NunuMmatio Societyi 11 is work as an antiquarian Hoenret] 

him the Fellowship of the Royid Society of Canada in 1911- 

His collection of over 2di,000 pieces is one of tlie finest 

in America and with liis Ent librar}* two years ago found 

a permatient home in Cbilteau de Eame^ay at Motitfval In 

placing Mr- Mcljjichlan^a pAjne on our list of modaUisis, we 

pay a tribute to one who had been for over siaety years 

a contijitLal stimuliis to the study of coins in North America. 

Mr. jVllaii tead a letter of acknowledgement from Mrs. 

McLaelilan, thanking the Society for the honour conferretl 
on her lato husband. 

The President then deliveted the following address ± 

PRESiDEKrs AIJDBESS. 

Tits year 192o-G lias not been one of a very iioLahle of 

exciting Sort in tho annals of the Royal NumisinaticScNeietv* 

Our numbera romain much the sonic, thougli I regret to see 

that owing to an exceptiomlly small list of new Sections 
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fiur total etrcDglh is Bfiteii thAtt in 1924—no ^reni 
«l€>fici«ncy in a body of 275 tnpiubifrei* Our moetingB liave 
het^n rognliin rtniil the subjecia trer^tecl nt them interesting^ 
On the whole the most Btrikiug feature of the year lA the 
linppy increoae in the aize of the Otromcic, which 
at Iji^t bicLi fair to rosiiiuo the goodly pro|^iortlomi of our pce- 
wnr volumes. Thii yoor Uireo ntinilmm were issuedt iitatemi 
of the two with vvbicli wo liavo had tn bo eon touted «lnoe 
1918. And the totjal of Lotterpres,^ pnges (as oppmed to 

proceedinga ^ and Hats of moml'iofa) has got back to Lbu 
<wtj!^fhctory number of 422—a groat contrast to tho lowest 
nadir of onr record—252 in 1922; and percoptibly more 
than any yearly b&uo fiince 1915, This iniprovemont is iiu 
doubt duo in the main to Uio aatbraetory condition of our 
fimiiccs—on which 1 must oongratuLate Mr. Troasurer most 
hoATiily. Wo owe liim much gratitude foronr present sUte 
of prosperity^ It only remnina now that we should complete 
oiir reBtorailon to pre-war conditions by publishing the old 
numlwr of four parts per year—A thing which our balance 
now renders pos^iblOi I think that tills final rcconstruction 
of the propurtioii.s of the would probably have the 
effect of bringing in more country fuemhons to the Society— 
sidcu it is only the written word which appeab to Uiose 
nuausmatists who do not roaiiifi in Londont so aro 
prevented from attending our meetings. 

I have to repoi't, with all regret^ the loss by death of six 
of OUT membors during the past ye&r. None of them, os it 
chances, wore personally known to me, for without escep-^ 
tion they W'ere iioD-altendnnta at our monthly gaLlierings, 
Kor did any of them ever oentributo to tho pages of the 

ChronMc. 
Sir John Fox Dillonn Bait., J.P, and D.L., joined the 

Society in lBi5. lie w'OS an Irish landowner in County 
Koatlip and hud a hne collect ion of Irish and finglisli coins, 
which perished when hia house near Nuvan w^as wdckedly 
destroyed by incendiuriee. during ibe period of civil strife 
wtiicb preceded the creation nf the Free State* 

Colonel William Masn}'! E.A.^ had been a fellow of the 

52 
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Socik'ty ainci 1897* If© UtttI n gocul euIlMtmn of Gwk, 
more' cspHiaLIy Cypriole^ coins wLlck he hhd ooLtocied 
durlzig his sorvice in the East. 

Mr. W. Sharp Ogdon, had juinei] the Society in 
ld9& Ho never contributed to the pa|^e« of the C^nmklf^ 
but wrote several {lapoi's for Oie BfiHsti ^nmfffntftlk: i/oiirnfi^f 
netably one on tbe find of Homan broiuie coins on Little 
Umie'n Head izi i€7d, a liunrd oitTAordiiiiurily rich in 
Loudoii-stniek pieces of Constantino ntid Licinius^ AJid 
important as aiiowing IhAt the money of Ooraasius and 
Alltictus con tinned to clmilato in Britai n for ten or iVfleen 
yenra after the faU of the cpheineral BKtlih Ein|JiFi""of 
287-9tlL He also diHtigri&d and ^^truck a |iorimit medal of 
Sliokes^ieare on tho tercentenary of the driunaLiit s death iti 
1915. 

Surgoon-Captaiii A* E. Weigh tnum, F,S-A^^ O.B*E^, wo^ 
one of our few nav^al mnnber** Ha imd I jeon with ns since 
1905. and wcis flctively interested in English coina. 

ilr. G. Ll Sb&ckleat of Hornsc^it who joined the Soeitty in 
1900, WHS a Yorkshira antiqimryp of re|Hita in lib c;iw<^rt 
county as an archneologifit no less tbaii m ft numismatitpt. 

But iindouhtodly the modi gctterAlly known of the meui' 
bera whom wo have lost in the i^i year wtut a foreigner, 
GnsUv Pbilipden, of Copenhogciu fftmous for hia vast and 
vahmblo collection of aneJent Groek coinSp u mare portion 
of wbich made ji notable sale at Munich in lOOD. But the 
sale did not mean that he ceased to coilect, ant] ho joined 
our Society as lute as 1920. 

To turn to a snore cheerful topic than obituaries, I must 
here chronicle that the Society boa ibis year^ for the first 
time since If KM, elec 1^1 nome foreign bonomry fellmvi*— 
their number, once high ae 19^ bad dwindled to 9. I am 
aura that wo may congratulate ourselves on having uifdei] 
to our Hat of member^ niimismatists so distlnguiAhotJ jis 
M. Bleudontid, chief of the French Cabinet des Mi^daiHes iit 
Paris, M. Tourneur of Brussels, and Herr Mnnsterberg of 
Vienna, head of the Museum of ancient coins there. 

Adverting for A moment to subjects of genonil iiuniiS' 
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iimih interwt* 1 must ihnt the caiidlLicin of tlie 

BritiHli iilver coinage rt^niaina bs imMlisfikctdry bb OTor^ 

ileapite the efforts of fidifto of us to impreMi on the Govern,- 

moot ttie neee^aity for refonu bolli in artistic production 

and in porlty of iiietaL l‘ho Aniten ChamUrlai]] *" oO-pGr- 

cent, tikkd coiiiago of lW^l-2 has now commoncod to show 

largo patches of j ollow alloy on a very lni^?o pTf>pi3rtion of 

itio pkwHi clrctilalitig. Only those which havo boon lucky 

ill acoipg little wear still pnosorvo tlio white aurfaco. And 

the later copiwr^albyed jsstio of 1954 has already begun to 

«.ho\v the reel metal through the silver roaLlng in a good 

many ca^es^ always on the sovorGjgn^s ear and cheek. After 

a few moTi^ vests of attrition^ it is cortain that the whole 

ciirrenty will have this unpleasant tiiscoloured apjioarajice. 

I w iili that I could find any signs of a wLllinguess to rev&rt 

(0 ]mtvf BilvGT—even if it be only to copy (lie ptoporijous of 

the tm^tab in tho now coinage of the Irish Free State—u hich 

is to he 75 silver to 25 alloy, or tliat of the SovioFs rouble, 

at 90 per contp silver to 30 per cont- base motaL Tlio idea 

of improving Ihu iyjm on tha reverses of the ailvor curreacy 

"the poorest set that has been seon sUice ilio Jnbileo 

coinage of 1SS7—has pnispered better. I have now seen the 

complete anil rival sets of all silver denonuiiutionH froiu 

the Crewn to the ^ispaueef which the Dopiaty Master of the 

Mint WC13 gooil enough to show' me* IJearly every one of 

them b an improvement on tho current issue, and I trust 

that soma of them may bo in cireuiiifion by 1927. The 

devices aru nearly all new, and many of them are vujy 

pleasing. It is. curious to roHeet tbnt^ tJiough we never 

them, full %veig}it gold sovereigne aro h^lng turned out ai 

Pi-otoniif Sydney, Perth, and MolbuurnOt i hough not, alasl 

at ^ondoiL 

To turn to tho record of the meetiiip of tiia Society, 

I can report that the usual nine gatherings took place— 

the May meeting not having been uffih'eted; as some feared 

might 1^ thn coso, by the General Strike. It ondfKl just in 

time to allow us nortuaL metliodii of access to 22 Kuosell 

Square^ Beiide this annual gotiend meeting of tenJay, 
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I must TfHrord Beven ut wbieti piip«i« wm r^ad^ and 

(that cf April 15) which was devote to csLliibitionat aftiT 
the clistom of I lie last two or three vcms- 

As We Lave bo frof^uontU* Lad occaBion to obaorve in 
rcpejit yeafu, etit^rgy of eiir i^aper-remadek Lu 

mainly exerh^d on jtncii-til cla^sictd topicLs. Wf^ lung for 
mon: hH|icm like Mr» La wren ire in the fi*4d of medieval 
iiumismaticii^ hni they eeoin to prefer to eontiihute to oiir 
Jotimal mihf'f than U* Iw preei-iit at our nioniUly asaemhly 
and face Iho genial eriiictam of tJioir fellows, t muhl plead 
aridity to having hc1[ied on the general teudenoy toivards 
clASBicnl atudif!^ myself by reading ono paper which enck'n^ 
von red to the EiMjuonco ol Lha la&i laaues of the great 
ii^ne« of CoHntLian and anotlier In which 1 to 
deff^nd Mr. Gmidjor^ o^plaiiation id iJm nteaning of th« 
rare hut wcdl^knowri donarlna of L. Aeiniliiia LiioOf which 
tvpr^enlB a aleopJng jjinn vbited l>y n miH>ii«gcKji]eji^ 
Kudyminti and Seleno Hiy }L Babelon and many edhera. But 
I LfflVotri^ to jiistify ttie reading of l^khel mid Mr. Crrnehor, 
and to show’tliAt we Lavo here the eolehratod drernn of ^uHni 
leooi'dDd by Plularchp irt which the goddcBB of Cappadocia 
appenrwl to him and |irouii^ Llm victory ovur his oiiemlee 
of the domocraijc faction, I hold that the gkridcatinn of 

Bulla, hy his BUip-grandM^iiH Aeiniliua Buca^ waa n propn^ 
gandiBt moTo of ttie optimato party in Novemher or Decem^ 
1™ 44 D.O. Tliotio who think otiiorw'iae may find iny 
argiimenU unconvincing. 

My friend Mr. Mattingly Inis l>o>en a einner like myself in 
contributing ttm paj^rs on classical 9nbject3 in a aiogte year. 
His firet pa))«-*r ^voa on the typea of the Emperor Doniitian, 
of which uiiiny desorii'o nioro attention iLan they hit-vc 
gomndly received. Tho series with divine atlrihuteBt.the 
/ulwtn, Ac., ufton &et on thronfiB^ apparoutly com tnirmo rate 
the “ lccti^>terniahe^d in a. n. 80 to oivpiate ilhino wmtU 
of which the famuiia eruption of Vesuvius, which destroyed 
UerculEUieum and Pom^>eii, v^na supposed to bo a mimifesia- 
hion. The curioua figure found on coins of alt metaU, of u 
man with a foathored head-dre^ and long skirts, holding 
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a is not (as tlio ^lin-liookiv have it) a djinoing'SaJlait 

pflestt hat the beralil who went round to announce the 

conimencement of the ferular game?^ recorded on niimjr 

oilier C0111H of Domition. hiiiJdiiig activitiea arcs 

indicated by other piccesv toj^KjiaJly in I be si?# tense serl^ 

And some iigbt was thrown on tite eiiif>erf>rB personal 

eyit of Slinerva* who apfienrs in ao niany of hi^ i&aitcft, and 

on km own proteufliona to diviiiihv JIFp Mnltingly's serond 

]>aper, given last mouthy w^as on a niurh wider aubjerti the 

gctiettil monolary polio/ of Komot republican ttnd imperhilf 

as dcdudhlo from the mues of her mint—he. the relative 

prrdoiuiiumce of one metnl or Another in varioiiii eentuiiee, 

and the oaiii^s why vi-eights iind standards were aJlerntfdf 

The most puxiJiog prohknt of mII i^erliapsp is why the 

denarius was hsinl ay the regtilnr monetary unit in the Lhinl 

■coiilury n*cU|, by a government which persisted in ntuhing all 

ofliciRl ealciilalioftfl in sesterces. And ttiere are nmny theories 

os to the iltttP of tho progressiva cutting down of tho original 

“ Uhrid as and the lolution of its degraded forms to tho 

silver that wjis mnnlng coueurr&olly wdth it. But knotty 

m these jK^inta may ijo, it is far harder to construct any 

luirifinal theory of hnance lor tliu di?iti'pasfnl third century 

will! its silvered hjllon or eoppi r and ila all too sitjall 

mipply of gold—on whoso eSLiiittHgeahilitj* for tolion-rum^ncy 

tho wholo working of the iiiipcriaE budget tnu^t have 

depcndofl^ Till Diocletian reintroduced a njaJ sDirer coliinge, 

tho wliok problem of thp currency luust have Ijetn chaotic. 

Ill this last pajier Sir. Kattingly nin ucrQss the topic of a 

pniter conirlbiitoil by our gc-ninl and leatnod Trcaisurer at a 

pt^^vious meetings w bon tlic latter roitd a discussion on all 

the smaller douominatiousof coin current hetwoon Gallicnus 

And DiooleLian+ and pointed out the obvious im|>arLaiico of 

distinguishing coins which purported to Ixj silver—and 

which 1 coked liko it till ihoy had some wear—and tho 

pieces which were^ and looked like, mere copperF It is only 

in recent years that it has Ijcen discovered how eornmun %vas 

the custom of jsguJug Bilvet-Ava^hed coins of haso metal# 

For oxampIOf till tho receiil Linchmero board turned up. 
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tio i»n^ Jjdd suspoct^ i\mt the bram**\ m w« edlrd 
th^izi, of CiTAiuiuiep were ivguUrlj stiver-WAAhed. Bat in 
thie inLcfrojbUdg tind^ on which Jfr, Wi^bli rend iie n ccm^ 
trtijaiioii iftfit yeftTp the Ini^ majonty ofibo Britxali tiiaTjieJf'ft 
cqina allowed n wuH-pmorved njlver eoAting^ 

But what w/ifl tho theoreticral exchango power ©f tha 
silvered ooios^ with tboir pti^zLxng innofijiligfiJi in Llie 
exergue of the rcveiw—XX, Add KXt, ndd Xl- all of which 
look like jmltciiUoiiA of value? 1 atu uoi gojn^ to any that 
I \mv9 tuA^tered tho lutorprolatiort iilL I nbolt have read 
with cam the Tmiaun*r’» which wil! no doubt edify 
OB a&me day m the pag^ of the fJhronide* It wanU notiie 
clueidntiod^ and I mciHt wait atid atudy the nubjoct once 
morcp ere 1 fool that 1 have grmpE'd it* 

Having tneutioniHl the nnma of CavaaFiiua hi connexion 
wilh the Linchmem findp I am naturally led on iu apeak of 
the lutki dlaeoTory concerning the niint«i of that niost prolljie 
iseuor of odd typea. Tlie Keeper of the Coirii gnvc ua tii 
March a abort paper on two coina of CaranaiuB, one Iwlong- 
ihg lo Lord Barnactl and the oifipr to Mr* I4aAm*nce^, on 
on w'hirh the initit-name BRt octtirmL Iniih^ad of the uaunl 
U of London and C ofCokheiiler. la BRI— a town mnio ? 
Mr HiH IhinkB tliat it can b© nothing else, and einco no 
targe Rutnnn'Britiali town liegimung with thciie three 
Jettera is kno^irir Hays thtd tfiey must represent Vriconium 
tWroxetor). For in muiny liinguagos V and B are inter¬ 
changeable. and there seeniH to tisajL^me evidence tliia won the 
case in Xtoinaii Qau]—if wliy not in Ifonian Brit«m ? 
Hitixeter^ one of the very' latgtst twTia in the pravincet and 
the capital of ttie dnViia of the Conmvii, would bo a very 

natural mint-place for a pretender who had not yet g<tt 
j^osapsaton of Lon don or Colchester* U nfortii tmtoly w'© lia ve 
no direct opigmphic evidence for %''rieoniizni having vver been 
spelt with an initial Bk and doahta w ere raiaetl at our met't- 
ing as totiio acceptance of the identification. Some thought 
that it was a ahorlening of Britannia, or Moneta Britannii!a. 
Otliera that the letter might he read on at the end of tlm 
rest of the coin inscription—PAX AVG BRl^ ®r SALVS 
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A VC BRi—Ihfi ])^c« or Mfelv of th^? British «m[ioror. At 

my rate wrf» securtH] a HtcIj discuij3|Dt:i, aad Mr. Ifill Im^ 

l^roTiJed Qs with a prol'lem on which fiitnn^ contrihutoTS 

to ihi? Ckr&nicie may brcmch iniiiiy moro thoones. For 

myself I hnyii not ^iiJto nukdo up my mtnd, but hnv« no 

solution of iny own to offer. 

Lust, but not loaAt in importance among our |ui|>ors on 

ancient iM^iius rt^ad during this Bessiou^ La Mr« A. IL Lloyd 

account of a yety largo haard of i^iciliaii tetnidrAcImis of the 

middle years of the fourtii flentnr>% wliich ho gnvo at our 

December meeting, with a Hue wet of Utdein fllides to iUus- 

tmte it. Tlic fitery is interesting: the hnd was made by 

]>ojLsanti somewhere in the territory of Seliniis apparently 

two years ago. It consisted of nearly oOO pieces^ all of the 

Inrgerdenomlfiations—tetradrachnia and didmehms—excopt 

two arcliAic dractims of llimenL The niimiiier of didmehms 

WAS slightly gntniLer 11 ran tlmt of tetmdmchms. an interest¬ 

ing point being that of AkrognSt Gelo^ and SeUnuH the 

dhlrachms wprn more eommon, but of Leutitinif Me^ano, 

and Syracuse the tetradmcluus- This projairtioii esactly 

con'eeponds to die general nirity of the pieces of these 

places in all eol lectio an ^ overy one Mho hoy collectad Sicilian 

coins knows Lliat Syracuciiin didracbms are quite mre objects, 

but ttiat at AkrqgB.s and Gela fhe didrachzn is far mom 

freiiuently to be met with than the larger coin. 

The ititercst of the hoAxd^ from the lustorian^s point of 

vjoMv iiji that it helps most admirably to phifo Jn. cbnotio- 

lugical sequence in rorrelation to eaeh other many archaic 

and tniJiHitional coinSr whose e^act date was hjtiiorto v^fry 

much a matter of conjee Lure. When one obtains Mieb a 

large find ti% 500 |iieces> it hecomeu important to iiE^to v^ hat 

cities are represented* and in what pto|wrtioii&. And it is 

stlil more useful to note which pieces of each town aro liadly 

wonij M'hich in fair preservation, and %vh]cb almost fresh 

from the mltiL Mr. Lloyd^s acute deductions ns to iJate are 

helped by the fact that Comariiia and lliinera are very 

poorly represented^ and mainly by coins of the latest 

stylo amimg its eonteuts—whicli would seem to hint that 
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tbif burying of tho Iiuard took i^laoa not long 11^^461^ Tii^ 
Uj;ge number of S^'mciLanii tetradnachnis inoliida mony morQ 
of the arC!biim piec^ nscribod la Iho tyrafil Ucdo thiui of the 
tmn&Uiahol eoina with tlic pbtrlx syniVK>t, which, bpginniii^ 
umkf Jliaro, ronUtiuo into tho tiiiu^ of Ihe iv[iubUc ti-bich 
followf^l I Lie of Iho Imu^ of DoiiiDnicnp#, Tb» 
vould neem In fprovo Lhftt the boArd biirietl nearcpr tu 
4i>0 Ilian to 4TjO* A ver^' v&luahjo indicaiion of the history 
of the burying b tbal tJiere aro abeolutely no colna of 
id tl, a litace which we know In hai^e iHeeii coining bard jiuil 
at theiwrfDci to which tbr> majority of Ih^ olber liincea l^lolig^ 
The iietlucliQii, aa !l[r. Lloyd jKiiniacpat; bthat if aiich a large 
coTtection of money found near So1inu4 oontainE no cunronty 
of Selinu^^a noar^^t noigbbour^ SegeaUn coina musil Imre 

iiiipo«^ihle to at Soli nun nt tJie m^iiieiil^ i,^ itie 
fiUt«a miiitt Jiovo at war, Tliero is ovidetico from 
tnacnj^tiona tliat eontinuaita fighting ^tm going on in 
Wcflletii Sktiy in and Liefore 455^ nnd that S^gcatJi wan litu 
chief combAtniit on ono side^ Prt^umably Belinue waa- the 
leader of the other copledemcyp^ as we might gito^ from 
liitur liappeiungs in the timo^ of Thiicy'dide^k—the two citiM 
would never agreei, 

A atydy of tiie pLules anrioKenl to My. LLi>yd^^» uioint 
valiiHble paper will Iw of iiiimeni&e to the collH^ctor of 
Sicilinn coins in the w'ny of teaching tiini which pioces 
of which town* were roughly conteniijorary—their sbto of 
pre^icrvation glTee evidence that cannot be gaitiaaif]. 

A abarter juiper hy Mr^ Lloyds on the myiitFriotiE Punic 
inscription ZIZ on certain coiusi atmek hy Uic Cartliaginian^ 
ill Sicily^ has given rieo to n conlrorer&y between him and 
Mr. McEwent from which the Society cannot fnit to obtxim 
fienefit, evon if wo consid^^r that no it tier hft!^ proved hie caao 
in the opinion of the others Controversy id way a lead^ to 
the cxteniiiDa of knowLvdge. 

Ttie otiU' pa;[ier not dealing with a purely classiral flubject 
tend to us this year was Mr. Lawrence^a interesting Erontribu- 
cion on ^Brockogos "—those curious mia^&truck coins which 
by some lault in the unuiipulatiou of the dies ahuw the 
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correct type on one «do and nn incuso reproduction of it on 
the other, tho reverve (Or the ohveraaj dovtee lietog dofioienL 
Cleorly n coin bus etuck in eiti wr the “ Irttwll ” or tho “pile" 
ttnd the next coin following it has received tho reverwd 
imiiroaslon of tho coin which hn» stuck, not of tlie die which 
ohould have marhoil it. This fuuU in striking is found 
Its often in mod era coins as in atietent, and has not 
been eliminatetl by the introdoetiou of luactiinery. For 
■‘hrookegecl" coins of the last Issue of tteorge III and the 
first of Victoria are a.t cotnmDii as those of cerlnin jierioda of 
tiie reiiubliwn series of ftoine. The pulling thing b tliai 
while some agee Mem atruost lacking in '* hrnckages ", in 
olhprs they are finite cuinmon. In the Greek series tinsy 
aru decidedly rare, which suggests tliflt a thick coin b Jess 
likely U> sikk in the die than a thinner one. Yet in many 
nicflieval mintav when tiie coins were esceeaively thin, 
hroekages arc unknown or very rare. Frohahly there b 
soinrHhiiig in the suggestion ihiil care in going through the 
rows of newly-struck coins, «nd rojisitiug ttie defeclis^ oiiefl, 
has I wen more common in certain ages tlmn in certain 

others. 
I was not present at the “eshibition " meeting In April 

laet. 80 cannot speak from itcrsennl knowloilge of the pieces 
shown. But 1 undeistiuid that the ahow was a succrasfuS 
ODB, and tlmt certain pi«cB, particularly Mr. Gilbcrt'a 
ruiiguiflcent bronze medallion of Alexandria with tho htjad 
of Antiuuu!^ coushI same excitemant. Mr. ^arH^ion showed 
n tnrge and inlerowtitij: eeriea illbetmtibg the fiolib'tal 
vicissitudes of niiieleenth'Centuiy Italy. 

Other exhibitions at our orihnary meetlugs I hnvo Bonn, 
and noted many rare coiiw—I must siNKiully congmlulate 
Mr. ttilhert on hb hillon Sulpicia Oryantilla and his small 
brnisS Manlnian—both sliatlowy [loreonages wliose coins 
1 Imve myself long souglit in vain. I iiot*> that a foiwigii 
iiuuibmatbt. in one of the contiuental journaU, bus recently 
tried to prove tliat Dryantilhi was the mother and not tho 
wife of the usurper with whom stie b asiocbted, Thb 
seeuia to me an odd view, and I should like to see the 
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evidence for il^ Mr- Fred Ha]<twifi*ii exhibitinri of Iat^o 
Cliiiipse gold coimi |a new phenomenon] was 
A i]o|« of wsLTtimg to QotleetuT^^ showing th^t the nrt of 
forgery of British coiiib. j# not c^xtinetf Wfl5 given by jin 
exhibit of Mr, iMiwrcneo^n—an attimctivo half ^ 
pieco** of JanjM V of Scotlmnd, fetmck on the JHqii of 
1 nu'Mjoni nine toon tfi-ceii Lilly liaZr^«ioven!Jgn« 

Of coEumunicntioris which wo it* not resd to ttio Society 
ilieie ftit? a few more on modern aubjocbi than Uiert? aro in 
the {Hapera acttmlly reheard at our nuttings. 1 nolo an 

article by Jifi 51uJco]ni on alargalind of coins of Ikecnrrenev 
wbich was ciitfnkting [tt the taat yeiir of Jmiiiea IL As the 
most recent Jatu tn it ia HJ88, and ther^^ are no pieoi^ of 
the prolific J OStI muo of William and Mary, it atetna Alniosl 
certain t]ibt tln^ gruat lioard of over ailver coins wore 
btiried In Iho micht of the trouliles of the Ifevohitiori. And 
as tiio she waa the back prembea of theoId Cn.stomdbjtLfie at 
firisU^l the chance ia thf^t it wits burjod by an ofllciaL roii' 
DecttHj With the taking of |H»rl-diiefi. 31 r, Malcoloj eiiggoste 
that he may Jiave been a diehoEiest oltieiab hiding privato 
iwculatiuns and dfyttrctits^ But tho date rather jjoinb 
to tho possibility of hiii Wing a ^^Jocobit#” who hid the 
bulky ftilver of hia oJRcia] cUeaL and dotl with tin* k^Id. 
For it Is itiipoaslbla that a man who had crowns and 
half'crowna and tihillings should not also have hnd a con* 
sidemblo sum in gitioeAs and half-gutnena. W^o mtiy girefes 
tliat when Bristol foil into the hand-S of the EevoLutlonnry 
|>ariy^ ho put Jiia gold in his 6iidelh>^1iags^ huried biu silver^ 
and rwle to report to tJie king to wdiom ho owed allegiance. 

riio Ki^.-per of Coins has given uh a pajier on thrve 
medals of T^icol^f OrHlnh count of Piligliano, a fanions 
condottiere of the later fifteenth century^ ehoiving curious 
olteratLon in tbo type of the madab of which the general 
design remained ti nolle red p but the inscriptiLia was lecqzu 
Btriictcd on at least one oecmiiin, eioco tbera are tliroo 
fiopanite vorslona of it, one obviously a good many years 
after tho fimt casling of the medal' Miss Farf|uhar wiitls 
ns an oilditiou or supplement to her p[i|ief of laat year oii the 
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Blivet punters af tbe a45vejil;e«Jith eenturyt wl^kli 
in the Ciifmidi of 1925. We hop^ er# long to !mvo tlio 
Kcepor'a uBimI nntiuftl note on BritLili Mn^uni nequiaitiona, 

o most vnluaUliii olemQnfc in our pages^ and known to 
include for this last year sdino itcty imjfkOTtant pieces^ If 
my aJdtV!^ thiA yoat li somewLnt ahorier tlian 11^110]^ 1 can 
only plead that ftubjeet-tnalier ia thU year leas ahundant 
than m the Jiinm of 1 trnst Uist 1D2G mny yet 
provide us in its ahIujiiii Bt^sion with niuch intamsting atufT^ 
ujid that 1927 nmy (if it be not too niucli to hope) seo the 
long-delenml and oft-pr<nni3ed apiN^aranco of new types for 
the reveraos of 00 r deplombJo ** silvor*" cujToncy^ Mttun- 
whilo, new nuniisaiatk interest cun beat aping from the 
liUraiy^ efforts of aup own ruembetis, and 1 will finbb l^y 
exhorting those of our fellowship who have not yet 
tried tlieir hand on the O^troniclc to neml to our Editors 
soma new amJ o|]ocii-making contributions. Can none of 
them dbcnver A Rpman-Britwii piece of King AHliur^ solve 
the Eiiesning of PERERIC on the Coiiift of Stephen's tiiiieT 
or turn up a gold ploee of Offu with h[» portraitp to destroy 
the uniqtto pre-fiiiunenco of hb SAraocnie Mane us” ? And 
wiili this exhortAtion I dtsnibs tho Society till it shul] meet 

iigjun in October^ 

Colonel 11. W. Motrioson proposed and Jfr. Wlllioni 
.Gilbert leeoiided a vote of tliauka to tho President for his 

address. 

The Hssolt of the ballot for ofHee-bearers for 102d-7 wqa 

announced as follows: 

PfiOF^-ssOH Sir Ciiabi^ OmaKs 1IJ\» 31.LL.D., 

FicsS-JVe^icJwi/F, 

Sib AitTncH J- M.A., D.Lm.^ LLB.r 

RSA-p F.B.A. 

Oeoro-I^ P- Xlr-LL, Esq.f M.A., O.BiTTip hL.Bi| FiS.Ai^ Fi-B+Ai^ 
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Jmijwrer* 

Pcitcv H, Wciin* Es^h, M.B.E. 

SccTriixfkA 

Joii3f Allas?, H.jA, M.li.A.£3L 

Fuedlkics a, Waltsie^ E^-f F.&A. 

Forti^ Sccrct<iry* 

Oeoscc^sO. Bhoo&s, EbQ p H.A. 

lAbnarian* 

U A. Ri^., Fil A. 

Memhm i^ihc Voundt, 

V. CnowTitEa-BsYXDK^ E«j.^ M.A^ F*S.A., M.B.fL 
Lady Kvx^n, M.A, 
Mt2i^ Fabc^uhar;. 
llEiffiY Gabsidk, Ea^ 

WlLLlAH QzLBEirTt EiQ„ SLS,A. 

G* C. ILAtFBSt ' 
UaBOLD MATTiyGLV, Es^, M.A. 
Lixirr.^Cou H. MoBsizaosf^ R.A^+ F,SA+t F^ftS-A* 
RkVi Edo am UoaEJis* M.A«, O.B.E- 
F. S. SAMMJtJBY^ Esq , JI* A- 

The Pr«ddent ttieii propcj^eed a vote of tbanke to ib« 
AodUors And ncnitineors of the iMiUot and Jidjourood the 
Society till 0cto1l>or 21. 
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